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If You Like Applause, Get This Waltz Song Hit

THE “MAN O’ WAR”
OF SONG HITS

THE FARMER
TOOK ANOTHER
LOAD AWAY
HAY!
HAY!

“MOONLIGHT MAKES ME LONG FOR YOU”

Ta\X Free. Goes ofer bit wherever sung cr pl«yr«l. TAX FKKK.
Professional copy with quartette arrangement of choni't. Full Orrhe^trj arrang ir.em. hy .Mford and Colby.
KR.XNK n. Oll.lai^SPlK, Music PuhUsher. 1112 Korbi** St., Pitlsburgh. Pa.
New York Olbi**. 1658
itrondway. Lcr.h.n. Knj!., OaUe, B. Feluman /k I'o., 125 Shaftesbury Ave.

{

ST C
ENGRAVERS

FOX-TROT

ORCH. 35c

SINGING ORCHESTRA SENSATION.

The King Isn’t King
Any More
An

Arthur

Lange Arrangement.
tien. 35c.

Orthestra-

Great Act Material. Plenty of Eatra Choruees.

THE

YEAR'S

BEST

BALLAD,

rU Take Her Back
(If She Wants To Come Back)
Orehestratlans,

35c.
New Symphonic
rangemaut. 50e.

Ar*

Join Our Orchestra Club, $2.08 Per Year
And rerelve above numbers together with all
out uew publlcatluriS for one year.

CLARKE & LESLIE SONGS, Inc.
1595

Broadway,

NEW YORK

AND

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC
fSX
cs

LITHOGRAPHERS
BY ANY PROCESS

Gl_ADUV

established 187b

WUFINISHED

BtFERENCES. ANY

PUBLISmER

Whether you play in a leading
dance or hestra or at home ju«
for the fun of it. be sure you are
using the world's finest-the
new Ludwig Superfine Banjo.
AD
Bodela, profc«>iona|
^ qnahtT. Tenor snd plortnjin mnd^ ^,rromr<5.00to<35n.0u t\r .
\ ta for estalog anJ
y,

I iitarstore.
/
Luowia * Luev.'ic
/
Uakm Xtf Ptnun tm r-

/
lUiythmieal Inttffimf
latl N. Uncotii at.
Chtc«,.o,

IS.

ZIMMTERM AN

with M >how-!topplnK vernes and (treat Ar¬
thur Lance novelty arrangement (or tinging
orrhestrat.
IS IT GREAT7
Ask Paul Whiteman. Paul Ash, Bmle Golden
and 100 Vaudeville Headliners.

P RT N T E R S

TUie World’s
Finest Banjo

Wolff-Fording & Co.

He'iT To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music
A bCK(k
b’tiuua
lUo-jrd
(eiid

wrlttin by a auoL'eaaful mualo rompuiier and publlalter arid ovarf In
ni>iupi flwr daalrea to know
Inciudaa list of Music Healert, Bu
ai;d IMano fi<'l! Manufaoturert. The ba»t bcoK of iu ku d on tha
Mci.ay uack If book la not aa elalmad.
Brad for liiformatton.
The union music

deUll Just
what tha amd and Ur h#«ira Leadart.
ourkat.
Ucly $1.00. gaat*
CO.. ciaelnnatl. Ohia.

46 Stuart St., Boston, Mass.

COSTUME MATERIALS - TRIMMINGS
Spangles, Jewels,Tiglits, Hosieiy and Suptille
CATALOG ON REQUEST

EVERYONES

acaaau^easaaaaai

Two How Songs'™!!
THAT CAM BE USED WITH GREAT EFFECT

You are Just a Vision

Dream Town

Music by Jean Goldlcette, conductor of
the famous Victor Record Ordbestra of
Detroit.

Pascoe, Dulmage and Roat are the
authors of this bit of sentiment that alwaya
sets the hand. Faded Love Lettera and
Pal of my Dreams have proved that they
know how.

A HAUNTING MELODY
THAT’S RIGHT

IN THE COMEDY LINE:

Her Have Went, Her Hone Qone,
Her Have Left I Jill Jllonet is standing them up as a rube
character song.

THAT USEFUL WALH BALLAD:

Wanted a l^al by the t^ame of C^ary

Always brings a recall.
- “THERE'S MAGIC IN A ROAT SONG" Professional Copies lor Accredited Singers.
Complete Orchestra Parts. 36c each.

CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO.
BATTU CREEK. MICH.

11-111:1Ti

with Which Is Iscarycrstcg
“AUBTMALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD"
Covering. In • Trade Paper vitr tbs whole B.-.ir
UlnoMol ITsld at Austrslla and Ntw Zcaimid.
Communlcattoos; Bdltorltl. MARTIN C. BREN
y.AW-, .Biisicwa.. M. V. MARTIN. IU Caatiivaas
■t. W4amr. Aaomjlt.

Bacon & Day

\

SILVER BELL
BANJOS
!\eu f.dliifog — Just

THE BACON BANJO CO., Inc.
CROTOPW. COPUN. *

.i

Dancing
AURORA ARRIAZA

Spanish Dancing
Studio
Hat Remtvtd to

1721 BROADWAY — NEW YORK
1»

.%■

rr

Tunc House Hits

The molt convenient Memorandum Bonk for Manager!,
Agent! and Performer! in all braneht! of tb»
thow world it

The Billboard
DATE BOOK

DON'T FORGET
YOO'Ll REGRET

Ik/IICHA.E:L.
143-145 Wsst 4Sd Strsst.
NEW YORK.
Phans. Nrysnt 1045.

(Laather Coveted)
Jost fits the pocket.
Pleoty of space for writing
irmoranda for each day for 14 months, comraeacing
'oly I. 1925.
Contains complete calendars for the years 1924-19251926. maps, space for recording receipts and diibortements of money, censot of the largest cities of the
U. S. and moeb other valoable information.
Milled to any part of the world for 25c each. Alao
on lale at all offices of The Billboard.
Address

HOME ALONE
BLUES

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.

Fast Syrjcopated Number

Date Book Dept.

WHILE YOU’RE
SNEAKIN’ OUT

Cincinnati. Ohio.

New Process
Flame Proofed Satine

Brand New “HOT” Fox-Trot Song

At 30 Cents per Yard
Any Quantity
27 Sh.adefl in Stock
Lustre Unaffi'ctod

SEND STAMPS FOR PROF. COPY

Dance Orch., 35c Each.
3 for $1.00.

Send

for .Sample

TUNE-HOUSE INC.
1547 BROADWAY N.Y.C.
HCNAV TROY-ANOREVU SISSLE

HERMANN & DEMUTH
School of Acrobatics
Phans.
CIrtls I03II.

ISSO Brsadvny.
Nsw Ysrk.

eJAC

MAC’S

SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS
ta-tn WstI 4aih Mast

NEW YORK.
Phans, Chlshtrinf I77B.

STASyANCING
waiver'MKSR

<Ntw Ysrk't Lsadino Otstino Msitse.)
TEACHER OP BROADWAY CtLEBRITICt
1858 Brsadway, NEW YORK CITY. CIrtls 8:98.

STAGE DARCim
TAUGHT BY

AMERICA'S GREATEST.

JACK BLUE

281 W. SIM 81..

NEW YORK.

Clralt 8118.

JOE DANIELS

None Tree—Remit With Order.

$2.00 for the Year.

LOUIS VECCHIO
Dantlng, Grass, Psits, Stags Arta.
Ptraonal Instmctlon.
Slodrratt Fast
Coarhlng for Profsaalunalt.
Exarclaet, Tsrhnlqus. Routlns.
I44t Brssdwaii, at 41st it.. NEW YORK CITY.

SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS

Bluet-Ballad
Great Slow Fox-Trot Sottg

Have ycur n me plared on our list of I*referred Orchestra Leaden. Above 3 numberi
will be sent now and at lea.t 13 more dur¬
ing the next 12 months.

Bstwasn S4lh and SSth Strssti.
Ttl., Cslumbui 23S4.

School of Acrobatics and Stafc Dancin{
W/rr
DONNELL
pnop
137 W an iT, CINCINNATI.OHIO.

ACCORDIONS
i ut uiuunAv
TIm loti MaJo MmrUm
iMwWw.
ii tho WorU
•***3S<®®****^ Bend 25 cent* for Ulus
*'*^**1 catalog and prico*.

HSf^^AUSUnO lOMO «IONS
' 1 i'll^^ MJ AT

Ktnmart St..

N«« Vtrk.

142 West 44th St.,

New York City

Lsitsnt. 81.00.
Stay as Isng at yvu liV,-,
Bry. 6542. 1544 B'dway. N. Y. Rshrarva. Hall.

W. MIKOLAICHIK
NO PRESSURE

DIRECTOR

nrait tn<l Rrrd. Ity klill.
Particulars la aur frM B.ak ef Pelatsrs.
Mrni|i>n Inatrumpnt

Imperial Russian Ballet Schuul

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, DepL E.

Inatructlsn In Evsey Bransh sf
Pvstsnt lUllet Maslsr Htanlsy Tlisatr.. 1
Btndls. 1718 Chsttnwt St. PhHsdsIphla. P*-

BUFFALO. N. Y.
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THE LARGEST LABOR DAY CELEBRATION IN THE SOOTH
HELD IN RICHMOND—TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL OF ENTIRE STATE OF VIRGINIA
ATTENDANCE LAST YEAR. TWENTY THOUSAND PEOPLE WITHOUT A SHOW
This year. Auto, Motorcycle and Horse Races. Free Acts, Victor’s Band. Fireworks. Dykman-Joyce Shows furnish Midway At¬
tractions. Portsmouth to follow on down-town lot. auspices United Charities. Everything open. Then Fairs until February
22, 1926, East Coast Florida. Want Hawaiian, Pit, Monkey Speedway, Dog and Pony, Fun House and Platform Shows.
Can place Whip with or without wagons. Buckley, wire me. Concession's all kinds open. No exclusive except Cookhouse and
Corn Game, which are for sale. Address
DYFCIVIAN &

WANTED

RICE BROS. SROWS

One or two mote np-to-daie Shows, also one Platform Show. Attractions for Ten-inOne Show. Address MARCUS WHEELER, Mgr. Plantation Show People, Girls for
Water Show, Swimmers and Divers. Hawaiian Dancers, girls preferred. Italian Mnsi¬
cians, Trainmen. Can place legitimate Concessions of all kinds. Route—Napoleon, O.,
Fair, this week: then Lima. O., Labor Day Week Celebration. Sept. 7 to 12. After
Lima, Ohio, show goes South for all winter FAIR SECRETARIES IN THE SOUTH.
NOTICE—HAVE A FEW MORE DATES OPEN IN SOUTH. WIRE

Positively Hold Contracts and
Will PJay the Following Route

K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS

DinvilU. Ky.. Stpc. I to 5. Fair: Knoxville Coloted State Fair, 7 to 12: Mascot, Trnn..
14 to 19. anspices Baseball Clnb: Marysville, Tenn., 21 to 26, auspices Firemen: Greenville. Tenn.. 28 to October 3. Pair: Biltmore, N. C.. 5 to 9, auspices Firemen: Morphy.
N. C . 12 to 17. Fair: Darlington.
S. C.. 20 to 24. Fair: Columbia. S C.. Coloted
State Fair. 26 to 31: Chesterfield. S. C.. Nov. 3 to 6. Fair:
Snmter. S. C.. 9 to 14.
Fait: Georgetown, S C.. 16 to 21, Celebration: Greenwood. S. C.. 24 to 28. Fair:
Gainesville. Ga., 30 to Dec. 5, Celebration: Atlanta. Ga.. 5 to 12. under strong
anspices. Will book Kiddie Rides. Want a first-class Cook House that caters to
sbowfolk Want man and wife for Snake Show, Mnsicians to strengthen Colored Band.
One good Team for Plantation Show. No exclusive on Concessions, excepting Corn
Game and Cigarette Shooting Galleries. Want Second Man for Banners and Promotions
mist be able to earn salary. Address all mail and wires to CECIL C. RICE. Manager.

WANTED

At Liberty for Week of Sept. 7th
ACCOUNT FRASER A

W. H. RICE WATER CIRCUS
15 Perfonneri (10 Girls), 10 Mpsrste numhert. Featurlnt the famous N T Hlpt>odraine Dtsappeartng
Ballet. >Iore srntatlons and orae.ly than any other one art. Time, 35 minutes to one hour. Style Show
and amateur Dlring Coate^ta produred without extra cost.
Phenomenal business done past Ore weeks proves this act lo be grrstest draw ever presented with a
fralernal show using concessions.
Hpeclal paper, plenty of ruts, photographs and press matter.
Now
playing with Elks at Cicero. 111., until .Weptemlier .5. Joe Urcn Bob .Morton. Frank McIntyre. John Nor¬
man. Rogers & Harris, look this art over. Seeing Is beliering.
W. H. RICE. 870 N. State St. (Telephsne. Delaware 1153). Chicafc. Mlleels.

i special NOTICE!

WANTED

Mau’s Greater Shows

Metro Bros. Exposition Shows
SHOWS WANTED—10-in-I or Man lo handle same. Freaks of all kinds. Wire or come on. C.\N I'SE any
Pit Show of merit. Wrestler lo handle romplete Athletic show. Hate four Hides.
W.xNTED—Help for
Carrousell, Ferris Wheel. ChairpUne and Whip. Top salaries paid. Sllodrome Riders both male and
female. Top salaries paid. This show will posltlrcly stay out all winter In the tropics. CONCESSIONS—
Wanted, Popcorn. American Palmistry, Corn Game. 5lerrhandtse Wheels. .\I1 open. All legitimate Con¬
cessions write to TH08. METRO. AH Shows and Rides write nr wire to CHARLES METRO, as par rauta:
Waek at August 31 ts September 5. Staflerd Springs, Cenn.; werk Septrmber 7 ta 12, Warceatsr. Mass.:
Septsmber 14 tP 19, Wsedstsek, Cenn.; week ef September 21 tc 2& Terriisgten, Ceng.

WANTED

Strayer Amusement Co. Can Place

WEBB AMUSEIVIENT CO.
FORMERLY COAL BELT AMUSEMENT CO.
TWO NEATI.T FRA5IED GRIND SHOW.S WITH OWN Ol'TFITS. SPlDOR.\ OR BITTEHFLT
IU.rsiON. FIVE OR TF.N-1N-ONE. CA.N PLACE A FEW LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS. COR.N
GAME GREASE AND JLTCE
STOt'K WHEELS AND GRIND STORES. NOVELTIES OPEN.
WHEELS. SJ5.00: GRIND 8T0RE.S. SJO.rK): BALL GAilES. 110 00. flat rite. Playing all Celebra¬
tions. Hare six weeks straight of Celebratluns. then Missouri and Arkansas Cotton Country all winI'r. This is a one-ear outfit playing tl« sticks. Army Hill can place capable Grind Store Agents.
"Two-lilt niiv and DlcHi Ireland. Col. Biush Doyle, Johnny Johnson, come on. CAN ALSO PLAtTl
Second .Man for Allan Hcrschell Swing. All address
H. D. WEBB. Sweet Sgrlngsa Ms., Stmt Ctlebritltn, this wssk.
I*. S—Have for sale Evans Itvvirs Bowling Alley. Alton Cat Rack 3 Evans Jewelry Spindlet,
0X8 and 8xW Anchor Tops ind Frames.
P. S.—Regards to you St. Louis chalrwsrmers that spread the report that this outfit bad blown
op. Am making two and three spots each werk and doing nicely, thank you.

For Elwood City balance of season. Shows with own outfits
Concessions no ex.,
exerpt Blanktts and Cookbonsc. Can nse good Banner Man
Dave Sheridan can pla-e
capable Concession Agents. Want Eli Operator to join at once. Top salary. Most be
sober. Elwood City. Ind . Moose Labor Day Celebration next werk. foliowtd by six
wetks* Crirbtations in Indiana and Ohio, thtn South.
STRAYER AMUSEMENT CO.. Noblesville. Ind.

■TRiiavTmiHsililTniii
Miller’s Midway Shows Want

Concessionairesy Attention!
Decision tendexed by Police Conn Jndgt bolds Mcrcbandite Wheels legal and can be
operated at Norfolk Fair. September 7 to 12. No exclasivcg. Address
J. N. MONTGOMERY. Secretary. 34

Alsace Bldg..

-

Norfolk. Va-

Maine State Fair
LEWISTON. MAINE. SEPTEMBER 7 TO 12
Can place legitimate Concessions all kinds. Write or wire
ED W. RAHN. Concession Manager.
Lewiston. Me.

GREAT ENGLAND SHOWS WANT
riiJr*^us***! 31-S«>iembeT 4; Nevada, then Wrauhleau, September 10 to
\\ lie »r4.
• ••••wvasgmmm vmiiB ssit t/Tiriuurr.
II.Platlnrm shows.
Wlli.

\

I'cvra nturv siiat

It.

Eli Wheel Operator, salary or per cent;
Show, also one more Team and Coloird
any money-getting Show with or without
Show. Concessions all open. No exclusive.

Piano Players and Drummers for Minstrel
Mnsicians to strengthen Band. Will book
their own outfit. Want Talker on Minstrel
Hot Springs. Ark., this week. Dumas, wire

Wanted Minstrel People
Want to hear from Performers and Mnsicians. Would prefer organized Band. Will
also consider organized Show. Long season South
Sticks and Boozers, save stamps.
Address NOBLE C FAIRLY. Fairly Shows, week Angnst 31. Olathe, Kan: Ottawa,
Kan., and Clartmore, Okla.. to follow

Barlow’s Big City Shows Want

All Missouri Fairs

t cwiHsiSe xtsisiu r<iRywM

WANTED QUICK!

FOR MY STRING OF FAIRS AND AIL WINTER IN THE TROPICS.

For all winter In Alihama and Florida. RIPKS as follows: Ell Ferris Wheel. Chairoglane. SHOWS
as follows: Hawaiian and organlxrd Colored kllnstrel. Have complete ootOta for boUx. or Colored Per.
formers. Producer, Plana Player, Trap l^ummer. Comedians, Teams. Single Women. All winter's work.
Bohert Henley, wire at once. W.\NT Carousel Foreman. Second Man good Man on Canvas. Carnival
Help of all kinds. Electrician, Train 5la»trr, Concessions of all kinds. Wheels and Grind Stores. Also
Cook House. Palmistry. Com Game. Juice Joint, etr. Paul Smith, wire me. We want Tents In good
raodlilon. all sixes. Happy Jack, wire R. E. M(<'une quick. AH srlrea and mall to Hardlnsburg, Ky.,
week of August SI; Sherwood. Tenn.. week September 7.

WANTED

MAUNDRELL BUILDING THEIR OWN WATER CIRCUS.

Tlivn

aii

BOOK complete Plant. Show.
Tom Raktr wants Qook House
oi,'*’ vj*, ; Experienced Man to take charge of Jones Ttirlller. CAN I'SE Concession .Agonls and Jotnl Peoau. ulundy Uollowray la general agent. We li^ coaUacta for tan Aikanaai aod Loulalana Fain.

Furemen for Whip, percenttge basis. Johnny Roberts wire. CAN PLACE few
Manager for Ten-ln-One Show. Hava soveral show omfits V’ r"
'^**1,*
CAN PLACE Ride Help and Show (Urpenler. Addreu HAROLD BARLOW, Mgaagor, Kawaaaa. III.,
Fair, this vatk; iorsayvTlIa, ML. Fair, pmI wcok.

September 5
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Magnitude of Canadian National
Exhibition Beggars Description
LINDER AND BIE8E

Big Maple Leaf Fair Off to Splen¬
did Start. With Promise of
Setting New Record
JONES SHOWS HAVE
MAGNIFICENT MIDWAY

Frank P. Spellman Agrees To Undertake Work and Has Already Laid
Plans—Aim Is To Have 52 Directors. One From Each
State—G. M. Grant Heads Organizing Forces

Wonderful Progtiin of Enrtrtiinmrnt and
Education Offered—Attendance on Open¬
ing Day Passes ^.000 Mark
T'-ronto,
Aug.
30.—The
Canadian
National Exhibition—truly a world fair
— has grown to such magnitude it beg¬
gar- «l>-M.Ti|illon.
•
With all highways leading to the
grotiiit!.><
blaek
witli
autoinnhiler:. .ill
^tre*t tara Iwiund for the “big show"
crow (ltd with pt opie. and with the sun
.'hiniiig brightly,
the skies clear us
crystal
all
dav.
the 47lh
Canadtun
National Exhibition got off to a wondc-rful start yc-.-lerday, .Mways a huge suc¬
cess. it is an even greater succ'es* this
year than last, at which time it broke
all previous records.
It is bigger and
better than ever, which statement i.«
trite hut n.ine the less true.
The atttndan'e for the n|>ening day climbed ti
the unheaid of height of 90,000, 7,301)
more js-nple than passed thru the gat-s
on opining d.iy last year. By the time
S.iturday. Septemb. r 12. rolls around It
is estimated la-t year’s r*cord-briaking
total of 1.319.0110 people will have been
excel did hy I'.ii non.
|ty 7 o’clcvk 'ast
evening the 300 acres' the exhibition
ground covirs vv.ia a pushing, shoving
mass of
seething
humanity all
on
plea.sure bent. It mu-t Indei d have been
gratifying to George T. Irving, presld nt .
John G. Kent, managing director; D. C.
Ros.s. diie-e-tor of amusements: Joseph
Hay. nuhll'-ity director, and the other
iiffiriais of the exhibition, all of whom
have work'd hard for the stieceHs of the
affair, to slip nut of their various offices
and mingle with the crowd to hear the
laudatory comments on all sfdfa from
(CoHffnued on pope II)

STATE FAIR OF
IOWA OPENS BIG
Exhibits and Amusements on
Greater Scale Than Ever Before
and Unprecedented In¬
terest Shown

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BALL¬
ROOM OWNERS IS TO BE FORMED

As the result of receiving almost 100
telegraphic reque.sts from all parts of the
country imploring him to start a nation¬
al organization of ballroom owners and
Hank Lindtt and Paul Bieta, of the
Music Corpocation of America, standing
by the new automnbUt furnished Tour
Manager Lindtt by tha M. C. A.

Gigantic Picture
Combine Forecast
Recent Amalgamation of StanleyCrandall Interests May Result
in $120,000,000 Deal
By ROBERT ^RANDOM
{BiUhonrd Special Corrrtipondant)
Washington,
Aug.
81.—A
ginntio
9120,000.000
motion
picture
theater
merger Is In prospect.
This was strongly intimated today by
Harry -M. Crandall, Washington motion
plettire maghate, in announcing the final
rlosiag of the sale of 75 per cent of hie
interest In all his Washington theaters
for approximately IS.000.000 to the Stan¬
ley Compan.v, of Philadelphia
Mr. Crandall, as a result of the trans¬
action. will hieome the executive head of
the new Rtanley»Crandall company that
will take the place of tlie old concerns as
a $30,000,000 convoration. forming one of
the four largest organizations of its kind
(CuNfiuued oh page 91)

50 MOVIES IN
BOOKING CIRCUIT
Joseph Hopp Heads Combine
Which Includes Cooney Bros.
Among Its Backers
Chicago. Aug. 31.—Thn American Thea¬
ters’ Corporation, a new booking circuit
for motion picture theater?, has oeen or¬
ganized here, with Joseph Hopp, widely
known exhibitor, at its head. Fifty thea¬
ters are said to be included in the circu't.
Mr. Hopp is quoted as saying he expects
to include double that number by early
fall. He has been working on the enter¬
prise for more than a year. The theaters
affect^ are raid to be located In South¬
ern* Illinois, but the names of the mem¬
bership hau not yet been given ouL
It is eaia Cooney Bros., who became
prominent six months ago with the Oiiening of their superb Capitol Theater, on
the South Side, are active )n the affairs
of the new circuit. They operate five Chi¬
cago theaters and are building two more.
Mr. Hopp was formerly vice-president of
the M. P. T. Q. A. at the time- it was
organised In Cleveland.
He has been
twice president of the M. P. T. O. of
Illinois. Offices of the new organization
will be opened shortly In the Strau.-w
Building.

DOROTHY BRYANT ANSWERS
ATTACK ON CHORUS MEN

dance hall managers. Frank P. Spellman,
president of the Ohio Ballroom OwnersManagers’ Protective Aseociation, with
headquarters in Columbus, now that he
has the State body in good shape, has
agreed to undertake this work, in fact
has already laid the plans.
It is his
aim to have 52 directors in the national
association, one from each State in the
Union. The country will be divided int >
zones, and the officers will be pick> -I
from the leading amusement park and
ballroom owners of the United States
and recommended to the directors bv
Mr. Spellmnn, who expects to have a list
of these officers and directors availabliOctober 1.
.
Mr. Spellman has secured the services
of G. M. Grant, who is con.'-identl one
of the nation’s greatest organizers, and
the latter -fS already at work organizing
his forces for the preliminary member¬
ship campaign.
’’It seems there is a growing need at
this time of a national organization of
ballroom owners and managers to cope
with the many difficulties now existing
thruout the country, some of them being
the music tax, unjust laws, and also the
elimination of inferior and undesirable
dance halls that are casting discredit
upon big ballrooms that have tremendous
financial Investments,” says Mr. Spell¬
man. “It will be the plan of the Nation¬
al Ballroom Owners-Managers’ Protec¬
tive Association to clarify the situation
and co-operate with aU of the State, city
and public officials fbr the elimination
of tne undesirable element who are
running immoral dance hails.
It will
be the aim of the association to put
dancing on a clean, high-olas.s. moral
plane, and let it take its place along
(Continued on page 91)

FISHER WINS IN
GUS HILL SUIT
Appellate Division Rules Thati
“Stage Presentation” Does Not
Include Film Rights in
“Mutt and Jeff” Dispute

Des Moines. la.. .\u>r. 28—Tliey e-an>e,
thiy saw. and WETtK coneiuered
Sure Iv old Pill Hhakespeare won’t care txecutive Sfcrftarv of Chorus Equity Takes
Theater Magazine
New York. Aug. 29.—A contract for a
if we ehunge the fatnevtis line he put In
to Task for Printing Disparaging Article—At Same Time
"stage presentation” do«'S not imply a
the mouth of Ceasnr nnel apt>ly It to
right to produce motion pictures or ani¬
'jhat's going on this week nt tlie Iowa
Chorus Man. Substituting for Charles Winninger
mated cartoons of the subject of the "sJagH
State Fair and National t.lve-Stoek Expopresentation”, according to a decision
in “Nanette”. Wins Ovation in Boston
aitlon at Des Molne»K.
handed down in the Appellate Division of
But it certuiul.v Iilta the nail on the
the New York Supreme Court, which coneltlaeivs of the Tall Corn
tlrmed a judgment award'd Harry C.
oiste are coming, seeing and are be'ing
New York. Aug. 31—Dorothy Bryant, weight with the newspapers. Mrs. Bryant, tHudd) Fieher for $2';.990 again.-^t Gus
conquered as never be*fore liy the array exeeutive secretary of the Chorus t.qulty in her letter to Glllmore. also said:
"I feel that every actor and actress in Hill last February. The suit aro.se ov r
of exhibits, raeoH. amusements anel what .Y-soclatlon, in a letter to Arthur HornJtttt. which exceed those of any year in hlnw, editor of The Theater Magazine, ha.< the countrv should refui'e to read The Mutt mid Jeff, on which tins Hill had
paid royalties horn 1911 to 1919. In that
history.
taken that publication to task in no un¬ Theater Maga-ine—a pa tier which liv.-a
Ini Teased nrosperlty thiuout Iowa la certain terms as a result of an article, en¬ on the theater and Its people and at the lime the tpiestion of motion pit lure rights
did
not arise, altho Fisher had him.-elf
The
ernlii d for tliis unpriHedonteel interest titled M/ill’s Who Among Chorus Men, same time throws mud at them.
•n the liig anmi.il ex|M>Hition, and nobody published In the September issue of the Chorus Equity has tried from its begin¬ produced animated cartnone of the sub¬
ject
in 191«. In 1919 Hill stopp'd pay¬
>8 eihiri ting,'es|M'elully the showmen, who magazine, ip which chorus men are di>'- ning to make Its people look mvon the
®r'' ri ailing a nice harvest according to partiged ann ridiculed .somewhat after the chorus as a training school, to give them ing royalties on the stage piece, and
Fisher
.sued, obtaining a judgment last
hr»t returns here today. I’neloiideel skle.s, mtinner employ.il bv a Broadway pub¬ a sincere Interest in their work, and to
far. have added thonsands to the at- lication which'recently went out of busi¬ help them thru our dramatic and dancing E'ebruar.v.
Hill
had
tiled a counter .«uit demanding
classe.s.
How
can
we
hope
to
bring
into
ti ndiiiiee.
ness when its owni-r and several em¬
Ttir .'iimiseinent attractions are con.si'l- ployees were Indicted on various charges. the chorus promising young men who will an accounting and a share of the prolits
from
E'lsher's
screen productions.
This
eiid ”l)igg|.r and bitter thati ever" this
In reiHirtiug her acti'in to Frank Gill- be an honor to their profession If they
.'ear C'li the midway the Uubin & Cherry more, executive ix'cretary of the Actors’ are to be in.-xilted in tlteatrical newspa¬ claim Is dismissed on appeal and the judg¬
ment
awarded
in
February
is
confirmed
ohnws are holding sway. Ineliided In the Equity As.sociation. of which the Chorus pers by Mich men as Mr. Hornblow?”
Just at the time that Mrs. Bryant was The opinion wa.s written by Justico
riiiiitoiro are the Itoyal Midgets. Captain Equity is a branch. Mrs. Bryant termed
Francis E'ord and concurred in by the
•la.k Heiover. Water Clreiis, J. E. Ram h the article one of the most cowardly she busy framing her reply to the attack on other four judges, to the effect that a
the
gentlemen of the en.^emble William
.'.'iij
Earns E’at Kamily. a trained had ever read. In that It attacks those
■’."lage presentation’’ does not include mo¬
"lid animal eireus. Johan .\asen. the Nor- who are least .able to defend themivives. Bailey, a chorus man in the original cast tion picture or animated cartoon rights.
{Contiuned on page 90)
because they have no names which carry
(Cuiitinurd om page 90)
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Widespread Walkout of M. P.
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VOICE INSTRUCTORS
TO FIGHT FRAUDS

Machine Operators Threatened
Also Possibility of Connecticut Tax Situation Bringing on Strike of
All Theatrical Unions Affiliated With American
Federation of Labor

N

KW YORK, Aug. 31.—A walkout of all motion picture machine operators in where
i'nited States and Canada is being threatened as a result of the dictum of ^nd m
Will H. Hays, president of the ilotion Picture Producers and D stributors of
P'
America, the governing body of the motion picture industry in this country.
Mr. Hays, after a conference in hfs
ofHce la.st Wednes.lay witli five leading because it is in effect a revenue measure,
motion i.xture theater owners fn Con- and that no examination provision is t-.mne.'ticut, ruled that all film activity in tained in the censor.^liip rule.
The law
that State must cease at the expiration in addition to tlx* impiosition of the tux
of present contrectf* and the fulfillment also provides that the Tax Commissioner
of obligations now existing, as a result shall have exclusive r.ght of cen.sorship.
of the State tax of $10 on every 1,000
Exchange? and distributing offices thrufeet of film which crosses the Connecticut out Connecticut have already started to
I-on.lon Aug. 23 (Sp
State border.
This ruling means that close.
The first was the F'ranklln Film
— Iths.vtrf ,
after next February Connecticut will be Company of Boston, whose Now Haven Juines .-Vgate, at the
virtually deprived of motion picture en¬ office was closed last week and its pxr- *Vr;,poorly receii
tertainment and its movie theaters shut txinnel discharged.
Of the 16 exchang.’s ^killful aduiitation of
down.
in New Haven, it is understood that six
The contemplat.'d walkout, should it have already shut down and recalled their “I'i
*11
become an actuality, will result not only
men. and that the 10 remain ng are ex- a 1 brM irv Clare a
In a strike of motion picture machine
pected to follow Within the next few days, becomes a‘filmSfir
operators but al.so in a strike of stage¬
For the time being films will be shipped
M-.rv Clsre indeed
hands, musicians and of every theatrical
to exhibitors by pjarcel pwst from the aether* bv sheer techi
union affiliated with the American Fed¬
central distributing officee.
fit.'s with her details
eration of I-abor.
This la.st step was definitely decided at tion.
Sib Smith, Ada
Eugene Treiber, New Haven head of
a mass meeting held in New Haven last Sherbrooke also did «
the Stage Employees and Motion Picture
Sunday at which were present the Mo- the piece cannot succi
Operators* Union, said yesterday that if
tion Picture Theater Owners of Connect!- overnauling.
threats are carried out to boycott the
State of Connecticut he will ask the In¬
ternational Union to call a nation-wide
BROADWAY IN MAINE
strike against handling films from the
distributors entering into the boycott.
Letters are being sent to every operator
In the State, Mr. Treibt'r said, explaining
the situation in detail, and a meeting of
all local unions in the State will be called
within the next few da>s.
Altho no formal action has been taken
as yet by William F. Canavan, president
of the International Association of The¬
atrical Stage Employee.s and Motion Pic¬
ture Machine Operators, he is considered
as heartily in accord with the Connecticut
operators.
In his office at No. 110 West
tOth street he told a representative of
The Billboard :
“I will not take any definite steps until
the men are actually thrown out of work.
If the closing of the exchanges due to the
enforcement.^ of the law results In the
shutdown of the theaters and the con¬
sequent unemployment of our men, I shall
of course institute measures to go to the
bat for them.
The first step to be taken
will be an attempt to effect a .‘•'atisfactory
compromise with all those involved in
the dispute.
If we cannot do that, we
shall of course take up the side of our
men further.
I am not prepared to make
any further statement at present.'*
It is understood that Mr. Treiber and
Mr. Canavan have been in t*everal con¬
ferences together.
Mr. Canavan yester¬
day went to Connecticut on a different
matter of business, but admitted that lie
discussed the situation with the New
\ tpui qf the dhlinguithed membrtt of this yrar’s theatrical colony at LakeHaven representative.”* of his organization.
In an effort to protect for the time
wood Me., lahere a etock company compoted of Broadwayitet holdt forth every
being the small theater owner In Con¬
summer. Left to right: Le Roy Clement, playwright; Howard Lindtay, producing
necticut
the distributing agencies have
director; Winchell Smith, Roy Briant, S. K. Lauren and John B. Hyrttet, play¬
agreed to pay the tax until the expiration
wright!, and Kilhourn Cordon, producer. The picture was taken in front of the
of contracts. For this purpose, according
Lakewood Theater, where Cordon hat just tried out hit new play, "Jonety”.
to Charles C. Pettijohn, chief counsel for
The players in the Lakewood company indude Wallis Clark, Albert Hackett,
the Motion Picture Producers and Dis¬
tributors. a revolving fund of $90,000 has
Joseph Bell, Ruth Carland, Certrude Perry, C, W. Van Voorhit, Malcolm Duncan,
been raised, precluding the possibility of
Frazer Coulter, Uene Shirley, Dorothy Stickney and Harold Kinney. Robert Sparks
an immediate shutdown of the smaller
it manager.
theaters whose contracts have not long
to run.
It is understood that about
$30,000 of this will be turned over to Tax
Commissioner Blodgett in Hartford im¬ eiit, committees of the New Haven Film
mediately as the first installment in the Board of Trade and the Boston Film
tax, which i.s made retroactive to July 8. Board of Trade, the latter of which two
It is estimated that there are 78 theater.s organizations distribute all motion pic¬
At this
thruout Connecticut which are unable to tures shown in Connecticut.
meet even a portion of the tax.
Their meeting Benedict M. Holden, of counsel
obligations will be taken over, it is un¬ for the industry in Connoeticut. advised
derstood, by the remaining 122 theater.s. his clients to remove their film exchanges
Mr. Hays, in a statiment officially tak¬ from the State and to ship all films either
by parcel post or American Railway Ex¬
ing a stand on the s.tuation, said:
press.
"The Connecticut law which provides
for a one-man censorship and for a tax
of a ronfl.'-catory nature is as unjust in Aiirfirtrx nf “(
its provisions as it Is impractical in Its
_
operation.
It is a most unfortunate conPfOt
dition, placing an imnect'ssary burden on
the amusement of the p*‘opIe and placing
it in the hands of one man.
It is a seriLondon, Aug.
ous economic problem.
Billboard).—

Poor Reception for
“Blessed Are the ?'

Now York. Auk. 2H.—Th.> Chorry L.m.
Plaj. r.s b< Kan projtarations ihl.t w • k
fi>r the rather e.\ien.si\e nm^jrain th v
have lin. d up lor th< Ir third st a-ori
AVilliat.i S. Haincy, manaclnK dir< ttor m
the prKanization. return.d Tuend.iv fro-.t
a Miinin. r of n adinK pluy.s in Oallforni.i
He brou^rht back a proinisinK impresvi.in
i.st'c drama by a young New York.r
.Icantie 0\v< n. sccr.dary, who has b. < :i
in Kurop.' slnc<‘ June, will r.liirn th.'
f'lst of S. pt. mb.'r with the rights lo
two continental sticcesses.
Tor tlie opening bill at the Ch. rrv
I.ane
I’layhou.se
a
.'ont.-dy
has b. < ii
s.'leoted.
It is an ISth c.-nttirv cmiedv
\v!th music by .Mr. Cray, tit'.d rotiii
'ihi.S is a s.'ipiel to 77ic Hr,/oar’ll f>;»er,i
nmi contains fnrth. r adventur.-s of capti\atinK I’ dly !*• i. Imni an.l the fa.scinating logU", C'.ijitain
M.icheath
w.ts r.'\i\.d
in
Lomion a connIe nt

THEATER REALTY DEALS
DECREASE W NEW YORK

LAKEWOOD

^TOCKCOnWIY

“There is left for the motion picture
theater
owners,
producers
and
distributors .scarcely any option.
Producers
and di.stnbutors will carry out their existing contracts; they will immediately
remove their exchanges for the distrihution of films from tlie Stale of Connect!cut, and for the time b< ing they will not
make any further Connecticut contracts.**

‘bofor'^^'the
against drastic
.i,e manairement
^he managers
only accepted tl
Pressweli Oratho
alteration be per
atated that they
assoeriation of th*

Hollywo<Ml, Calif.. Aug. 111.—A theater
to seat 3,000 persons, with playrooms for
children
and
quarters
for community
welfare w*irk. to isist about $.'loo.000 and
to be erected on We.stern avenue between
Fifth
and
Hixth
streets
on
property
owned by Jackie Coogan. Is the plan of
Jack Coogan, Sr., who hopes to make
this theater the first of a chain to be
built In the name of his famous son in
the principal cities of America.
Schools in the vicinity of the theater
which do not have auditorium facilities
will be at liberty to use the auditorium
to present plays.
Persons traim-d in
chila welfare work will be placed on the
staff of the theater with the encourage¬
ment of juvenile talent as the aim.

Wembley Guarantors May
Called Upon To Pay

Be

lymdon. Aug. 23 (Special Cable to The
Billboard).—The British g<*vertiinent has
appointed a reaUzaflon Ixiard to wind
up Wembley ExlTibitlon and it Is esti¬
mated tliat guarantors and the govern¬
ment will have to fin*! $8,000,000 ti>
balance
accounts.
M'anwhile
Harry
Day's offer to buy Is deferred for con¬
sideration by the realization board.

Widow Wins Over Son

Harry

Hartman

as

Manager

September 5,
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OHIO BALLROOM
OWNERS CONVENE
First Annual Meeting in Colum¬
bus Enthusiastic and Success¬
ful One—Officers and Di¬
rectors Elected for TwoYear Period
Columbus, O.,
Auk.
29.—The flr^t
meeting of the Ohio Ballrootn
OwiK'is iUid Managers’ Protective As.so; i.itii’ii was held here Wednesday.
Anfwi-niiK the call of President Frank P.
Siii'liiiaii 45 delegates, representing 6.">
l..'lnMiiiis
and
summer
parks,
were
111.
III, It was e.stimated that the total
iin.stment represented at the meeting
w i.< in excess of $30,000 and all were
(■ntiiusia.-tic about the new organization
and plidg*d both their time and money
to net only put across the Ohio organiza¬
tion. but also to increase the scope to a
national b<idy.
While the number of delegates present
wa.ii .small compared with the number of
ballrooms in Ohio, the pick and flower
of the owneis
and
operators were
pr. sent, anil innumerable wires read at
the meeting and others received during
the progre.-s of the meeting indicated
that the nt xt meeting w ill find most of
the ojierators in the State present. Just
now tliere are between 600 and 700 ballriMinis in the State, either operati I
individually or in conjunction with sum¬
mer parks.
The alms and objects of the organizatlnn a.s outlined at the meeting are to be
not only protective, but will serve also
to increase the service to the public bv
using evi ry means In its power to see
that only chan, harmless amusement is
pre.i-tntid in the ballrooms of Ohio and
that only men of high moral character
are to be granted membiTshlp In the
oreani/ation and licenses to ofierate ballriwim.'..
While the action of the organization Is
In no sense ••censorship”, nevertheless
the membership proniisid to use every
means in Its power to see that ballrooms
are oondueted In a manner that no
furtliir
adverse
legislation
will
be
started and much of the present oppres¬
sive laws may be either amended or
removed from the sUitute books.
■ The meeting went on record as being
in favor of employing counsel to assist
members who have law suits pending In
which the con.stltutionality of the socalbd .\iger-Van Wye law Is to be
te.>.ted.
This l.ivv which gives absolute
power to probate Judgfs In the State to
refu'c licenses .to ballroom oiverators Is
liskid u|Hin as being confiscatory and
pivis to the judges a power never tntrnd. d by the ('onstitutlon of the State.
In order to raise funds to carry on the
orpaniz.itliin It was stated by I^resident
S;~llii!.in that $35,000 was pledged h'.'
the delegat. s present and the officers
Irstruoted to employ counsel to co¬
operate with local attorneys In every
case where a ballroom owner has been
attaikid under the new law. Dow Har¬
ter of Akron, who was pres ?nt at the
meeting as the representative of several
ballroom owners, was Engaged and will
serve as general counsel of the organiza¬
tion
An intensive campaign is to be started
at on. •• to get every eligible owner an<l
manager in the State into the organiza¬
tion. The application fee and membe.*shl|i dues Were placed at a minimum In
ord. I to inrr. ase the meinlxTshlp
Appllcation>.- will be $10 and annual dues are
Jo b* based on the llmir space operated
by the nmnib- r, with a sliding sent’e that
"111 also penult as members dancing
'nstnii tor.s, regardless of how small their
studios may be. for It is the contention
of the officers of the organization that
Jiot only are the ballrooms In danger, but
tliat the entire dnnring situation Is
threatened unless organised effort is put
forth to save It.
It was decided to place the annual
ou-.s on the following sliding scale:
( lass ••.V* « OOO square feet of floor
or more. $75 a year. Class "B”.
3.000 to o.ooo square feet of floor space,
a y.-ar.
Class "C”. 3,000 square
in‘t of ti.Mir spa<-e or less. $25 a year.
Mass ••n^‘, dancing instructors who do
not operate halls, private or public, >10.
Among prominent siieakers at the
jneettng w-as Jtdin J. Carlin, who op«‘rate.s
earlln ^ I’ark
in Baltimore, Wneeling
Mate Fair Park, and who has recently
\i ’Buckeye Lake Park In Ohio,
ili'i
stressed the need of organlMtloii for ballroom men and outlined to
me d.'legat.-s some of the benefits th»t
nav’.' aeerii. d to the park owners thru
meir national nrgallzation.
He also
^ated that once organized they would
from one end of the countrv to
me other and advocated the Immediate
'rgani/.ition Ilf .a national body to b<’
iasiii,,n..rt .dfter the one now organized
annu.il

in Ohio.

" offieers and directors of the <
ganizatiiin who were elected for a perl
vears follow:
President. Fra
'■ I'l'. liman, manager of Stadium Ova
o iiinhns, O. ; first vlce.^resident, Pren
wilgus o|>erator Indian Lake Amui
ment ( ompany, Indian Lake, O.; seco
**‘‘’’*^ f'orl A. SInrIatr. operal
^noiillght Cardens. Canton. O.; thi
(,«!^**’^'"*‘**‘*'** Walter Delscamp, opei
Ballroom, Dayton. <
^rth vice-president, L. O. Beck, opei
^
Cleveland. O.; secretai
^ M. Boyer, Columbus. O.; treasur

The Billboard
Forry C.'jincsc Actresses
Come I'o Ac^ in New York
New S’ork, Aug. 51.—Fort.v c
.octre.-vs, ruogii.g a S'.ge from 18 to
35 y ars. rxrr. cd litre host week to
join Cliinesc thti-.ter.s In this lountry.
Ten of them have airtady been a.libd
to the comtuiny of plav.r.s at tiie
Thai a Theai.r on the l{<•^\•■|•y.

LOEW ADDS FOUR
TO FILM CHAIN
Aldine. Wilmington, Del., Latest
House Acquired — Freeman,
Bronx; Alhambra, Brook¬
lyn, and Colonial. Read¬
ing, Pa., Open Soon

This la the fir>t contingent of
f'l’el.gn trained Ci'Inti'e a<ire'.ses t'>
lie seen here, beeause until recently
the Immigration laws U <1 not fi'imlt Chine, c v'omen to e:it*'r rn il •
New York, Aug. 31.—Marcus Loew
r i.i-ength of tlieir being a.-l res.-^s.s. 'I i.
completed arrangements last week where¬
yt.iing women are beaut ful in tl. .r
by the Aldine Theater, Wiloiington. D>1.,
< irii-ntal wa v, r.nd each one know r.
will be taken over by his circuit next
hrtid'.-ed farts, having been Irn ... ' : month, which will make four houses tn
1
iin early cniidhond In tb-e tr.idi- J lx- opened under the Loew name during
I .aval rr;'.cs of the Chlne.se tli.a’e;-.
| September. The others are the Freeman
TiK-ater, Bronx; Colonial Theater. Read¬
ing, I*a., and the Alhambra 'Theater.
Biiioklyn.
The last has been Lsievv’s
liroperty for several seasons, but has been
playing stock.
It will be add'd to the
• hain of motion picture houses S* pti-mber
1. The Freeman Theater in the Bronx was
formerly oiierated b.v Joe Weln.^tock and
W. H. P.irr, HtaJ of American
Pic¬ will formally open und* r Lfi-vv direction
September 3. No definite date ha.s bii-ii
tures Corp, List* LiibiiK.es at
set for the opening of the Aldine. Wil¬
$150,237
mington.
The opening of the CoKmial.
Reading, has been scheduled for either
Rochester. N. T,. Aug. 31.—A petition September 10 or 14.
At all the houses the cu>tomary Lo'vv
In bankruptcy was filed last week b.v
N. T. G. and
Wiliam H. Barr, president of the National ballyhoo will take place.
Founders’ Association and pre8lde"t ..f his WHN radio artistes will be much in
the newly formed American I’ictures Cor¬ evidence, and each of the opening cere¬
The usu.al
poration. a concern Interested in non¬ monies are to be broadcast.
will
theatrical productions which was formed turnout of motion picture pent'’
also be a feature of the openings.
last July. .
Barr listed his liabilities at >150.237 *’7
and his assets at >31,269.77. of which se¬ Swain Attaches Advance Car
cured claims amount to $16 894. Among
Of Circus for Covering Paper
the liabilities are notes for $108,616. pay¬
able to the American Motion Picture.^
Corporation.
Fayetteville, Tenn. Aug. 29.—^The W T
The Art Class Pictures Corporation, of Swain Show Company. Inc., attach* d
New York, and the Church and School brushes, paste cans and all advertising
Film Companw Inc., of New York, were matter and contents of Lee Brothers’ Cir¬
promoted by Barr, who is a creditor to cus advertising car, except personal ward¬
the extent of $15,386.
robe, here at 11:30 Wednesday evenin -.
According to the New York officials
The Swain Shows have several thou¬
of the Motion Picture I’roducers and Dis¬ sand sheets of ’•live” paper in Midflle
tributors of America, of which Will '^T Tennessee and managers of advance cars
Hays is president. Barr went into bank¬ have been warned from time to time ii'>t
ruptcy two month ago.
He was not a to cover the paper. This has been dis¬
member of the M. P. P. D. A., due to regarded. according to W. 1, Swain, who
his connection with the non-tlieatrlcal -nd called on the manager of the L* e
of the business.
Brothers’ advance car upon its arrival
at Fayetteville, and as no promise. Swain
claims, could be obtained that the cover¬
Three Men Indicted
ing of his paper would be discontinued
In Boston Collapse the attachment suit was filed. The mat¬
ter was settled by a cash consideration
Boston. Mass., Aug. 26.—Charges of out of court, however, with an agree¬
manslaughter
were
returned
today ment on the part of the Lee Brothers’
against Linton Hart, vice-president of Show to discontinue covering “live” p.iP'-r
the Charles K. Gow Company; Charles as a consideration.
A. lA-ary, general sui>erintendent, ami
Martin 51. Cane, concrete inspector for GERMAN OPERETTAS AT
the city of Boston, by the county grand
IRVING PLACE THEATER
jury.
The indictments were brouglit in
connection with the death of Kdith Jor¬
dan one of the 44 persons who died In
New York, Aug. 31.—Under the man¬
the'Pickwick Club disaster here July 4.
agement of Andreas Fugmann. wellknown musician and conductor, a sea.son
of modern German operettas will be in¬
Famous Players-Lasky
stituted at the Irving Place Theater, be¬
To Build in Knoxville ginning September 17. Editha Fleischer,
late of the Wagnerian Opera Company,
atid who was engaged for the Metro¬
Knoxville, Tenn.. Aug. 29.—Construc¬ politan Opera for this .sea^'on. will sing
tion will start Immediately on a new the leading part in the first production.
$800,000 theater In this city for the
Famous Players-Lasky Corporation. The Other members of the company include
house will seat 2.500. Leases were signed Else Renter, Crete Meyer, Siegfried
in New York recently for the ground, Rumann, Ernst Naumann, Max Bratt,
covering a period of 99 years.
It Is Carlos Zizold and Ernst Otto, all of whom
planned to present both road shows and are well known in this country. Rumann
will also stage the productions.
pictures.

Film Pioducer
G-oes Bankrupt

Charleston Banned in Old Buildings
New York. Aug. 29.—Believing that curred had not the diners been dancing
dancing the Charleston In old buildings the Charleston; in other words, blam* d
is dangerous, Edward J. McFeely, chief the vibrations of the dance for the
of the Hoboken. N. J.. police, thif* week collapse.
It is thought this charge of the New
orderi'd hi.s patrolmen to ban the dance
In all except new banroom.x.
He con¬ Englanders gave Chief of Police Feely
tends that the continual gyrations and some food for thought, altho it was* reJumping done in the Charleston Is quite jHirt.'d a patrolman earlier in the week
likely to cause the collap.se of buildings brought in information that the floor
of ordinary strength.
So far a.** is of a dance hail In Grand street, Ho¬
known, he does not Intend to ban the boken, had “vibrated In a dangerous
modified Charleston, adopted by the marner” during a Charleston.
Chief Feely is of the opinion that “the
American Society of Teachers of Danc¬
ing at its annual convention, now in ses¬ Charleston is very dangerous where the
sion.
"The order, al.'X), does not apply building is of an old type.’’ "This dance
to execution of the dance in any manner is executed by the participants jumping
up and down on the floor, and as one
in new buildings.
At the teachers’ convention, delegates can readily see, an old floor cannot
fnan New England, opposing the ac¬ stand this abuse.’’ he said.
ceptance of the Charleston set up the
contention that the Pickwick disaster In
LAUDS BRITISH FILMS
IkuHon July 4 eve would not have ocLondon Aug. 29 (Sp*>cial Cable to The
RUlboaniy — Sir
William
Y.
Hicks,
T W. Lawson, Columbus. O.. and the British Home Secretary, speaking at the
following board of directors: French Wil- London Hippodrome last night at a
gu.H. ('arl Sinclair. L. O. Beck, Walter special screening of the all-British pro¬
Delscamp. Rex Billings. Youngstown: duction of The Onlu U’o.v, said that the
Maurice
Wolfson,
Cincinnati; J.
R. British film industry was a great one
Baird, St. Marys; John Carlin. Buckeye and he believed it had a still greater
I,ake: V’llle Markev. Da vton; W. A. future, and that he and bis colleagues
Richards. Fostoria : T. H. Marshall, Cin¬ In the British government desired to do
cinnati; Frank P. Spellman. Columbus; everything possible to encourage film
T. W. Lawson. Amos Boyer. Columbus. tnanuf.Tcture and lndu'*try
Sir John Martin Harvey’s acting as
As stated above. Dow Harter, of Akron,
was named general counsel and James Sydney Carton in the film w.as a great
Butter, one of the leading attorneys of (H'rsonal triumph and the dim itself is
Columbus, was nained associate counsel. declared to be excellent in every way.
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“Salome” To Reopen
At Triangle Theater
New
York,
Aug.
31.—Kathleen
Kirkwood’s production of i<alome, by
O.scar Wilde, which had quite a long
run la.st .season at the Triangle Thea¬
ter in Greenwich Village, is to be re¬
vived once more by Miss Kirkwood,
lieginning tomorrow night.
A new
divertissement ha.*» been added as a
Prolog to the .second act.
The presentation of Salome for on**
week at Kreuger’s Auditorium. New¬
ark. which was to have started last
Saturday night, ha.s been iwstponed
until September 10, following a threeilay engagement at the Premier Thea¬
ter, Brooklyn.
For the opening bill of the new
ss-a.son the Triangle Theater will presi-nt Make Me Younr/, Willie, by
Langrton Mitchell, author of The Sap
and The Xtw York Idea.

CYRIL MAUDE ARRIVES
New York. Aug. 31.—Cyril Maude ar¬
rived last Friday on the S. .S. Mauretania
to begin rehear.sals of Mich.ael Arlen’s
new comedy. Th>se Charmini/ People, In
which he will he starred by Charles
Dillingham on Broadway in CVtober. lie
was aocompanh-d by Herbert ilarshall
and Alfr*-d l>rayton, English actor?* who
are to b*- in hi.s siiiiporting cast. Edna
Best, Maude's leading woman, wa.s de¬
tained in London by the succes.s of an
engagement she Ls fuHilling there, but.
will join reaiieursals in New York
September S.
Arlen, who arrived earlier in the week,
was on the dock to meet Maude.
He
will sit in at r. hear.«als. which will be
comlucted by Winch* 11 Smith, and will
r*-main in Am'-rica to .'->•*■ the immiero
at Atlantic <’ ty ,Septemb*T 3s.
Maude st:it**l, tipi.n bis ;.-ri\iiI. that at
the conclusinn *'f hi." Am*“rican engage¬
ment he wiM ntir*- iierman*ntly from the
stage to sixnd the r*mainiler of his life
at his home in D-von hire. This is his
third farewell engag* mi nt.

English Girl for “Follies”
May Not Be Allowed To Land
New York. Aug. 31.—Blanche Satchell,
a chorus girl engaged b.v Ziegfeld in
London to come to this country and ap¬
pear in his Follies, may be held up by
the
immigration
offiiials
when
the
S. S. George Wa."hington docks in New
York, first becau.se she is only 17 years
old and .second because she is alr*‘ady
under contract to ai)p*-ar in London thi.s
fall.
When Beaumont Alexander, man*aging director of the . New Prlnee?'s
cabaret in London, heard that Mis.s
Satchell had sailed for America this
Week he s*'nt a m*-.ssage to Ziegfeld, who
i.s on board the S. S. Leviathan, that
he ha.s the .voung dancer under contract
to appear in his cabaret, and then cabled
the National V’.audeville Arti."t.s’ Associa¬
tion and the immigration authorities in
N* w York to prevent Miss Satchell from
landing.

H. Fletcher Rivers Staging
Annual Carnival at Coney
New
York, Aug. 31.—H.
Fletcher
Rivers, who has been actively engaged
in training and promoting all clas.ses of
stage talent for the last 49 years, is pre¬
paring to stage the annual summer carni¬
val at Danceland Gardens, Coney Island,
which will take place early next month.
The program will include many talented
children, who will appear in various
styles of dancing, also in vocal and in¬
strumental numbers.

Bloom Leaves All to His Wife
New York, Aug. 31.—Edward L. Bloom,
late manager of the Winter Ganlen, who
di*-d .suddenly last July, left liis entire
estate to hia widow, Mrs. Mary Anna
Willamette Dodge Bloom, according to
the will filed for probate la.st wi'ek in
the Surrogate’s Court.
The will also
provides for the care of Bhxim’.s mother,
Mrs. Barbara Bloom, of Cin* innati, O.

Anne McMurdy Back Again
Milwaukee Wis.. Aug. 29.—Anne Mc¬
Murdy, conceded to be one of tin- <-l* verest women pre<*s agents in th*- North¬
west. has resuni*“d *h;iig*' of itie pub¬
licity department of th* PaIace-Ori>h< uin
Theater, from which she resigned last
spring.
She will also have charge of
publicity for the Univ* rsal film exchang*
at Milwaukee and for the Alhambr.i
•Theater, op*'rated by Universal.

Manager

Is Promoted

Hugh
Flannery,
manager
of
the
Bal.ace Theater, South B* nd. Ind.. has
b*-en given an exei-utive position in the
Chicago offlc*‘s of the Western Vaude¬
ville Manager.s’ .\ssociation and was to
leave South Bend September 1.
B. F.
Moore, who was in charge of the Palace
during Flannery's vacation, will take
charge of the house.
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BIG AMUSEMENT CENTER
FOR WEST SIDE, CHICAGO

LEYLA GEORGIE

C

hicago. Aug. 29.—That Washington and Crawford, on the Wfst side, will bo
one of the city’s greatest amusement centers, is prediettd by business men of
that locality.
Additional details were made public this week regarding the
ambitious plans of J. Louis Guyon, owner of Guyon's Paradise dance hall and the
Paradise Theater, to be built in the .same loeality by the National Theater.s Corpora¬
tion. owners of the Capitol and a number of other film houses, “’^he Paradise
Theater will occupy the entire block _
fronting west on Crawford, between Park

Theatrical Fricnds Prcscnt

th^re'

theaters out

Figures are not always convincing but
they point a way. Some showmen figure
that the three houses will seat 13,000
people.
Then
they
figure
that
Mr.
Guyon’s enlarged hall for dancers will
hold 5,000 dancers at one time.
They
point out that this means 18.000 persons
can be furnished entertainment in that
locality at once.
Mr. Guyon’s opinion
of the neighborhood is proved by the
fact that he has purchased nearly five
square blocks of property there since he
has been doing business in that locality,
The neighborhood is near the center of
the city’s population, is densely settled
and street cars, bus line< and the “L”
all pass thru.

Three ^
Cohan Show Singers _
L,ombine as a Sister Team
New York, Aug. 29.—Molly Christie,
Dolly King and Agnes Purtell, who have
played together in practically all of the
tJeorge M. Cohan musical productions in
pa^’t seasons, have formed a new closeharmony sister team under the name
of the Kingsley Sisters and are shortly
to appear in a new Broadway musical
show.
The attractive young singers are
occupying their time until they go into
rehearsal by broadcasting from Station
WHN.
Herman Paley is accompanying
their appearances bt'fore the “mike'’ on
the piano.
Besides the harmony singing,
a feature of their entertainment over
the air has b«en the rendition of sev¬
eral solo numbers with ukelele accom¬
paniment b.v .Mi.sft Christie, all of which
she has comiiosed herself.
Two of her
numbers will be released next month by
a prominent Broadway publishing house.
Mis» Christie’s la.st appearance on Broad¬
way was in Be Yourself with Queenle
Smith. Jack Donahue, G. P. Huntley and
Georgia Caine.

GRACE MOORE RETURNS
TO STAR IN NEW SHOW
New York, Aug.
31.—Grace Moore,
prima donna of last season’s Music Box
Kevue,
returned
yesterday
on
the
S. S. Conti Verdi from a vacation in
Kurope, and will start rehearsals shortly
in the new musical t'how in which she is
to be starred this season by Sam H. Har¬
ris.
Oscar Shaw is to be featured in the
same production. The music is by Irving
Berlin, and the book and lyrics ar« by
Otto Harbach and Oscar Hammerstein 2d.

Jack Russell Retiring
New
York,
Aug.
81.—Harry
Mohr,
known on the stage as Jack Ruwell,
writes that he Is retiring from theatrical
work and settling down on a little farm
near Merchantvllle, in the southern part
of New Jersey.

Big Contract for Langdon
New York. Aug. 31.—Harry Langdon.
until two years ago a legitimate actor
virtually unheard of, is to make six pic¬
tures
for Pathe
under
contract for
$1,000,000. according to a report from
the Coast.

yo

Replace Regular Company

?sew York, Aug. 31.—The second compaiiy of What Price Glory f, which Arthur
Hopkins now has In rehearsal preparatory to an engagement for an Indefinite
run in Boston, will open at the Plymouth
Theater here September 7, supplanting
the No. 1 company, which will start it.-*
road tour in Newark that night.
The
New York production is headed for a
booking in Omaha, Neb., under auspices
of the National Convention of the American Legion, after which it will go To
Chicago.
As
Hopkins’
new
production.
First
Flight, is due at the Plymouth Theater
September 14. the Boston What Price
Gloryf will remain on Broadway onl.v
one week.
It will then begin its tour
of the subway circuit in Brooklyn prior
to the Boston run.

.
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Moan Returns From Vacation
Provided by Fellow Players
New York, .\ug. 29.—Philip Moan has
returned to the cast of Louie the llfh
at the Cosmopolitan Theater, after a
fortnight’s rest In the Maine woods. The
actor was gassed and wounded in the
World War and recently the effects of
his* injuries began to tell on him.
His
vacation was made possible thru the
kindness of members of the company
who joined together and presented him
with a gift of money to enable him to
take his wife and two children with him
to the country for a rest. He is now back
on the job and feelfhg much better.

Willis Brown in Advance
Of McIntyre and Heath
Columbus, O., Aug. 29.—Willis Brown
Is to enter a new field after 8»-pte.mber
1.
’‘Brownie’’,
as
he
is
familiarly
known is to go in advance of Mclntyr*and Heath’s new show. Trumping the
Ace. of which iJan Quinlan is general
manager. The show will have four men
in advance, two of the others Ix-ing Wil¬
liam Boyer and Matt Smith. The show
opens at Wilmington. Del., I.abor Day.
“Brownie” has op«-rated the Buck"-ye
Advertising Agency for years In Colum¬
bus and in his absence his interests In
the Buckeye will be hioked after by
“Dick” Cunningham, who was with the
Ringling-Barprum show the early part
of the year.

Beautiful and talented actren u'ho hat
returned her role of Charmaine de la
Cognac, the only feminine character in
“What Price Cloryf” at the Plymouth
Theater, New York, after an illnett of
several weeks.

BALABAN « KATZ BEGIN
ROTATING MUSICIANS
Chicago, Aug.
29 —Tlie rotating of
musical
directors
and
organists
thru
their three largest theaters was begun
last Monday by Balaban & Katz. 'The
musicians affected are Nathaniel Kinston
musical director, and Jesse Crawford,
organist,
heretofore
stationed
at
the
Chicago Theater; H. Leopold Spitalny,
musical
director,
and
Milton
Charles,
organist; .Vdolph Dumont, musical direc¬
tor. and .\lhert Hay Malotte, organist.
The directors and organists named will
rotate in teams between the Chicago,
I'ptown and Tivoli theaters.
The B.'&
K. people are quoted as saying the addi¬
tion to the I'ptown Theater, with Its vast
stage, to the Balaban & Katz chain
means that musical comedy productions
of great magnitude wilf be staged and
moved between the Chicago, I'ptown and
Tivoli theaters in weekly jumps.
The
director and organist who help«d create
these productions will be moved with
that particular production.

Four Free Scholarships
^
At Theater Guild School
New York, Aug. 31.—Four producing
manager.^ have shown their Interest In
and generosity toward the young a."iiirant
for stage honors by offering fri-e scholar¬
ships to the students of the new Theater
t'lUild School, which oiwns in (Vtober
under the direction of Winifred Lenihan.
The donor.'* are Sam H. H.arris, Arthur
Hopkins. Winthrop Ames and the Thea¬
ter Guild, Inc.
FTach .'jcholarshiji carries
with it an option on the student’.** serv¬
ices for the seas-on following graduation.
In juilging the applications not only
the talent and energy of the .student and
his ne<d of the scholarship but also his
possible usefulness in productions plann* d
by the managers mention* d will b*- taken
into <'onsi*leration.
.\11 applicants must
be enrolled In the Theater Guild School
before the first of OctolxT.
They will
be rehearsed In various parts for a m»>nth
and a committee consisting of the school
directors and the managers In question
will make the .award.s Novemls-r 1, aft*'r
constant observation at rehearsals and
performances.

“Clouds” at Cort Theater
N*'W York. Aug. 31.—Clouds, a drama
by Helen Broun, will make it« Broa<lway
debut at the C»>rt Theater Wednesday
night.
The piec.-, wliii-h will he pre¬
sented by the Woodliouse IToductions,
Inc., under management of Walter O.
I.lnd.sey, oiw-in-d two weeks ago out of
town and has be* n touring around North¬
ern New York Stat*' getting Into shape.
Edward Eisner illri'cn'd th** cast, which
includes I..oulse Carter, Ramsey Wallace.
Marian Swayt.e, Mildred Bei-rl, Isah<-I
Winlocke, Howard Frc* man, Guy HItner
and Alfred Little.

Fight Over Hoffman Will
Is Settled Out of Court Illness Prevents Appearance
Of E. Laye in “Cleopatra”
New York, Aug. 29.—The fight over
the $165,000 estate left by Aaron Hoff¬
man, playwright, has been settled out of
court.
Mrs. Minna
Z.
Hoffman,
his
widow, who charged that her hu.'sband was
of unsound mind when he made her
legacy dependent upon her not marry¬
ing again, yesterday withdrew her ob¬
jections and the will was admitted to
probate In the Surrogate’s Court.
By the terms of the compromise that
has been agreed upon, the widow and
^*tepdaughter are to receive $22,500 each,
tlM stei^aughter’a share to be set aside
abaolutely for her.
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YOUTH INVENTS
RADIO MOVIES
IDs Srnt and Rrceivtd Pictures » Diiuncc
of Seven Miles Over His Own Radio Set

Three New Picture Houses and Ballroom on West Side Will Amuse
About 18.000 at One Time

and West Knd avenues, will seat 4,000
and cost $3,000,000.
The Billboard car_,_ .
, «tt. .
r,.
ried a brief story recently on this enterUOfOtnCa AntCI With 1 lano
prise, on which excavation has already
started.
Xew York, Aug. 29.—A group of BroadThe
Paradi^'e
Theater
will
have way theatrical people joined together and
1,000 more seats than the Capitol.
The presented Dorothea Alltel,
invalid ex¬
exterior will be in French design, while actress, with a player grand piano, which
the interior will be a representation of was delivered to her apartment today,
the gardens of the Tuileries, at Ver- Members of the management, stage crew,
.'‘ailles.
house staff and players in the ca.st of
Just across the street Mr. Guyon is Kosher Kittp Kelly, Aloma of the South
enlarging the Paradise Ballroom for the fe’ccs. The Gorilla, The Fall Guy and
third time within 10 years.
He claims George MTilte’s Scandals, together with
the enlarged structure wilt accommodate a number of individual members of the
more dancers than any other two “trot- Lambs Club, were the donors.
S. P.
teries" in Chicago
when finished.
A Williams,
of
the M'illiams
Theatrical
mezzanine and balcony will be used for Transfer, contributed a special truck to
refreshments and light luncheons.
transport the piece to Miss Antel’s home.
The Balaban & Katz-Lubliner & Trinz
The gift was iniggested by Campbell
combination have under way a $4,000,000 Casad. a member of the staff of the
theater and business building at Wa.sh- Arch Productions, who took a group of
ington near Crawford which is as yet ^players from the cast of Kosher Kitty
unnamed.
The propo.sed Marks Bros., Kelly to visit Miss Antel laf*t week,
cinema, estimated to cost $2,500,000, is Various members of the profession are
to be on Madis<jn street not far from the now looking forward to sending Miss
other enterprises described abf've.
It has Antel mueic rolls for the instrument,
been reported that this house will alw
be called the Paradis«e.
It looks like
. r» *
A'l
?*♦ vt
't
somebody will have to back up. bark
W nJt 1 flCP tjlory.
INO. Z
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London, Aug. 29—(Special Cable to
The /llllOoorff).—Evelyn Laye’s sudilcn
I'iness Thursday night prevented her apis'arance in a new version of Cleopatra
at Daly’s Theat<-r.
lle*-n Evelyn, unch rHtudy, Is to take the part during Miss
Laye’s Illness.
Miss loll ye has sii^ned contracts with
Daniel May«T. Ltd., to app*ur In musical
plays under Mnyer inanag*-ment after th*run of Cleopatra Is completed.
It Is said
the
favorite
English
musical
comedy
actress’ new cfmtraet calls for a remark¬
ably high salary.

Madison. WIs., Aug. 29.—First claim to
ilie achievement of motion picture trail'
mission and reception by means of th.
r. idio has been tnade here by an 18-ye,ir.
old college student. He Is Douglas F 'w
I’off.y, a student at the I’nlvirsiiv ..f
Wi>*on8in. said to be an amateur radio
. Xpert who In his spare time Is emnluv<.|
ill a local picture theater.
Coffey reports that after months of ,tperlmentatlon he has succeeded In tian-mlttlng motion jilctures by radio from
his station In Madison to his home tn
Sunny Creek, a <listance of seven miles
across a lake.
The State Department of
Markets has such confidence in his ti,\entlon and his ability to perfect It -a
as to attain
longer distances that It
lias placed .>t his disposal Its station
at Waiipa<-a and Stevens Point for fur¬
ther experiments.
Altho the young man refuses to dlvulp.
the actual working of the invention Ii*'
explains It In part thus: .\ light thrown
thru a strip of rotating motion picture
film at the sending station Is transmitt* 1
into electrical vibrations.
These, wh.n
s. nt with an especially devised transmit¬
ter
without
microphone
nr
key.
are
changi'd Into light rays, which, at fh*
receiving end. r.prodiice the motion pic¬
tures on a screen.
Coffey claims that so successful Is '.is
Invention that It will not be long b. fore
r<-productl<m of motion pictures hv radt"
at long distances will be rendered practlc.il.

Revue To Be a Feature
Of Actors’ Fund Party
New York. Aug. 81.—A revue made
up of stars from both eldes of the foot¬
lights will be one of the features of th.annual Fete Day at the .Vetors’ Fund'
Home, Staten Island, which Is to tak*
place Sunday afternoon, September 15.
This Fete Day, pattern<'d aft. r the Bnglish garden parties, afford^» a rare op¬
portunity for the theatergoing public to
visit one of the most Interesting in¬
stitutions of the theater.
Comparatively
few people know of the unique home for
retired pla.vers.
Among those of social prominence who
have taken boxes for this year are Vin¬
cent .\stor, George Gordon Battle, Mrs.
H. P. Davison. Lewis L. D*‘lafleld, Mrs.
Kobert L. Dodge, H. L. Doh»-rty, William
R.milolph Hearst, Judge Nathan L. Mil¬
ler, Congressman Ogden -L. Mills, W.
Forbes Morg.an, Ralph Pulitzer, E. c.
Sam.**.
Jefferson
Scllgman,
Franklin
Simon, E. II. Stettinlus, James A. Still¬
man, Percy S. Straus. Senator James
Walker and Mrs. M. Orme Wilson.

Classes in ^pera Comique
At Andcrson-Milton School
N* w York. Aug. 31.—Six clal cla8t<e8 In
op*-ra comi*|ue, under direction of M
Clerk-Jcannotte, formerly of the Opera
Comique,
Paris,
and
Covent
Garden.
I>>ndun, win be organized in the John
Murray Andpr.son-Uob«'rt Milton S^dioil
of the Theat*‘r and Dance.
The number
of pupils In th<'se c!ass<-8 will l>e llmlb'd
to
and ojH'r.a and musical comedy
tei-hnlque will
lx* t.aught.
M. Clerk.lejinnotte’s oiieratic pupils inilude M.arie
Siindelitts, Sybil Sanderson, Ik'ssle Ab¬
bott, Nanette tltillford, Armand Tokatyan
and William Gustafson.

“Dc^r Little Billy”
Opens in London
London. Atig. 29—(Special Cable t'>
The «l/P»onrrf).—Laddie I'llff mad*
i
lucky find In Dear Little Billy, which h*i
presented to an enrapt audience at tho
Shafti'sbury Tuesday.
Cliff’s brilliant burlesquing was never
better, while
Phyllis
Monkm in dan* *.With her aiTiistomed
grace.
Adn.'nr**
Biirncs' delightful singing
.i;iJ
acting
give an ndd<'d attraction to a strong
slow which should even riva' Nj, No,
Nanette.

Edith Thayer To Sing
At Piccadilly

Theater

New York, Aug. 31.—Edith Thayer,
w* ll-kiiown soprano and late prima di*nna
of one of tin* Shub«-rt Blossom Time
I'ompanles, has be*‘n selected as soloi.-i
for VVHrn<'r Brothers’ PU-cadilly Th*al*'r
•Miss Thayi'r began h<r engagemi-nt at
tills
n*‘W
motion
picture
house
la.-i
Saturday.

Players Return to West End
London. Aug. 29—(Special Cable 1“
The Billboard)—The Co-Optlmlsts were
I'lithuslaHtlcally rowclcomed to the W>'S'
ICnd Wednesday at the Majestic, wlt^
popular pi'rsoiincl of all favorites ann
Hcintliiuting new material. B*'tty Ghest*'!^
hack with the Co-Ontlmlsts. continu< s to
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Modern Version
Of “Hamlet” Played
London 'Presentation Stirs inter¬
est of Press and Public*-Patrons Enjoy 1925 Offer¬
ing of Classic

1

The Billboard

1925

London Aur. 29 (Special Cablo to Thr
milhoaid).— B.trry
.lackaon »
unusual
fxtx'rlmtnt Tuesday at the Kingsw.iy
Theater in presenting Hamlrt
in ordi¬
nary present-rtav costume stirred great
interest in both the press and the public.
The casting is bad in several instances
and the movem* nt and groupings often
are i lumsy and unimaginative, but th*production' as a whole is very enterttiining
ind some of the individual perforii.inces are excellent.
Cohn
Keith
Johnstone
as
Hamlet
playd directlv and simply, touching the
notes of indignation, disgust and tendern.with «fleet.
After a few perform¬
ances the Hamlet of this young actor
should provoke Interesting comparison
with others.
Adric Hardwicke played
the first gravedigger marvelously and
with absolute mastery of the charact(riz.Tfion thruout, breaking with tradi¬
tion by supposing the gravedigger to be
sober.
_
Porothy Masslngham s Queen was por¬
tray'd graciously, beautifully and In a
dighlfi'd way.
A
Bromely Davenport
was most original and amusing in rend'Ting Poloniiis.
Frank Vostur playtd
Kine like a swindling real estate shark,
a real bounder, dressed up to kill.
Pack'd houses enjoyed the spectacle
of Hamlet In plus-fours and Osrlo in
Oxford trousers, with whisky-drinking
King and Court playing bridge, drinking
ro.ktails and dancing jarz.
.A.'fogether tt
Is a resourceful and
nni.tM'
theatrical experiment, tho It is
doubtful if a less-compelling play would
survive the ordeal.

! Durham Opera
I • Company Bankrupt
I/)ulsvllle. Ky . Aug. 31.—P. 8. Dur¬
ham. owner, producer and manager of the
Durham Comic Opera Company, which
ended a 10 weeks’ season of opera at
Fontaine Ferry Park Theater Sunday
night, filed a voluntary petition In bank¬
ruptcy August 28 In the Federal Court
here.
Liabilities were listed at fio *81.
most of which is due members of the
i-ompany for Ihelr salaries.
Assets were
listed at $2,135.
In a statement Issued
Friday Mr. Durham said that he took
that course to protect the actors when
other creditors began to crowd him.
ilemln rs listed In the company as har¬
ing salaries due are:
Duane Nelson.
$125: Claude Archer, $300: Joseph Sain¬
ton. $250 : Lcrna Doone Jackson. $2'>0:
Bernice Mershon
.$200;
F^va
Ollvottl.
$JoO; Floyd Jones. $400 ;
Family F'ltzgentld. $125; Paula Ayers. $300; F'dna
Barrett. $25;
William
Paulsen,
$390;
Charles Berlew. $515.
Officials In the United States clerk's
office withheld notice of the filing of the
petition .it the re«juest of Mr. Durham’s
lawver in order that the company might
fmlih its week without undue damatee.

Florence Reed To
Enter Two-a-Day
New York. Aug. 31.—Florence Reed
naa been Induced to enter the two-a-d.»y
under direction of I.a-wis ft Oordon in ;»
one-act
playlet.
She
will
start
re¬
hearsals early In Septemh' r of a sk< tch
now being written by Eddie Burke, a.s
yet untit I'd.

Lugg’s Exclusion Policy
Would Prove Disastrous
London, Aug. 29 (Spci'ial Cable to Th*'
ntllhoaril).—Alfred Lugg. of the .Vetors*
Awwtatioii, lias a column :in<l a half of
apolcRia in The
, Mieatrlcal ncw»I'ap'r. as to the |>ullcy of the Actors’
Associiitton. in which he. Incld< ntally, r* '•ye. among otlo r things, to his III»<lvisi d statement regarding absolute en■oriciii'nl of
the
regulations
of
tho
Ministry of
l^-ihor
against
Amerleaii
‘'•MM'f'K io F'ngland.
The policy of the Variety Artistes’
h'-(l<ration being entirely international,
nas In many eases obtiiliied permits anil
extensions, and s'‘Idom goes to the extent
of recommending exclusion. If it ailopted
fUi'h a narrow policy as suggesti'd by
“Ugg It would react seriously on Hie
*• A F\ members thruout the world.

Hobbs Declines Vaudeville Honors
London. Aug. 29—(Special Cable to
ihr /{(//boa.',/).—Sir Oswald Stoll mad.'
an oft IT to J.iek Hobbs. F-ngland's cham■V'''’ '■'■Icket centurygetter, to appear at
>im demonstrating his various
1,.'^"^''.“ "'''fi the crleket h.at. but Hobb.s
iia. dec lined stellar vaudeville liouf
jj.iilng same would belittle Brltal"*" natUmal game—and this In all serlotfni
'l^wald recently had the famous
^t’linls star doing likewise but no
1101 ■'•‘".^^teard of lawn tennis being he
"itird thereby.

“CATGUT ” DEFINED
New York, Aug. 29.—In a state¬
ment by E. 81mon. manufacturer of
"catgut
used on violins, ukuleles an 1
other musical .instruments, he re¬
veals that this product do«-s not come
from
the
intestines of felinets as
|Mi|)ularly believed, but from she*;i.
and points out that the material us'-d
111 stringing violins and such Instru¬
ments wag once known as "kltguf
The word "kif*. Simon declares, was
the old name for a small violin.
T'
two were joiii'-d .ind finally the
’r'
was sub.stituted fi.g the "a".
Even
"kltgut", the obsolete form, was be¬
lieved to come from kittens.
An Armour ft Company official Is
credited with the statement that of
the 22.000,000 sheep sent to market
every year 90 per cent sui'ply material
for the manufactuN' of tennis rackets,
musical in.^triiments and other prod¬
ucts requiring ’’catgut’’.

Dancing Teachers
Accept Charleston
With Modifications

New York. Aug. 29—The Charleston
dame, latest craze of the stage and ball¬
room. was officially accepted, but with
'•ertain modifications, at the convention
here this week of tho American Societv
of Teaeher.i of Dancing,
held at th*’
Waldorf-.\sforia.
Adopting
the
dance
came only after heated opposition from
more than a dozen delegates, mostly from
New England, who characterized it as a
■■freak" offshoot of the dancing art.
Thtse objections were overcome, how¬
ever. and the Charleston accepted so long
as the "suggestive" features of the dance
are eliminated.
Dancing teachers of New
York, attending the convention, the 4Sth
of the society.^ declared th.it all Instruc¬
tors in New York and other large cities
of the F'ast have to teach the Charleston
owing to its popular demand.
Rose I.
Byrne, of the Chalif School of Dancing.
Issued a statement pointing this out
The form of Charleston that has been
approved calls for the elimination of all
"suggestive
movements”
and
requires
that the "feet must not he carried more
New Yprk. Aug. 31.—The Love Cabin, than 4.> degrees out of line from the feodv
called a ’’musical vaudeville novelty’’,* In relation to the floor.”
opened at Mt. Vernon, N. Y.. last Thurs¬
day under direction of Lewis & Oordon
The
cast
includes
Ollff
Hall,
F'arrle
Bond. May f'lark. Evon Drew and Kath¬
leen C. McL-'uighlin.
The offering Is an
New York. Aug. 29.—A "To Let" sign
adaptation
of
John
B.
Hymer’s act, appeared this week on the premises of
Prttiroata, set
to
music
by
Herman Mouquin’s,
familiar
landmark
where
Timberg, who Is credited with Its stag¬ theaterfolk frequently dined, and Loui.s
ing.
C.
Mouquirv
son of the restaurant’.!
founder, sorrowfully admitted that he
was looking for a tenant—that Mouquin’s
would be no more.
The place was pad¬
locked In March when I’nited States At¬
London. Aug. 29 (Spiecial Cable to The torney Buckner started his drive against
Billboard).—Harrv Holman registered a resorts that violated the prohibition law.
success in Hard~ttoiUd Hampton at the
Alhambra this week, hut the show wis
somewhat marred by the too quick speak¬
ing of Hampton’s ladv assistants.
Hol¬
man finishes with a speech In front of
New York. Aug. 29.—Julius Mi*Jiels,
the tabs.
of
Michels
and
Bentley.
producing
managers of .V/ep /.(re/j/ fjir/.s on the Mu¬
tual Circuit, playing the Star Theater
the past week, met with an accident
London. Aug. 29 (Special Cable to The while riding In a taxi from the theater to
Billboard).—FTric Wolnelm, international his home after the Tuesday night per¬
agent, has left for Berlin en route to formance
Another car ran into the taxi carrying
Moscow and Leningrad.
He will be
Joined by LlewelWn Johns, chief reprej Julius, thereby causing injuries that 1*d
sentative of Sir (jswald Stoll, and both up to Julius’ removal to the I,enox Hill
carry letters of introduction to Soviet Hospital, where an X-ray showed one of
officials from Monte Bayly, making their his arms had been broken in three places.
path smooth.

Lewis
Gordon Launch
Musical Vaudeville Act

MOUQUIN S PASSES

“Hard-Boiled Hampton” Scores

Michels in Accident

Vaude. Agents Go to Russia

Broadway Shows Under Way
Dixmatic
New York. Aug. 29.—Cradle Snatchers,
recently tried out, will be reopened next
week by Sam H. Harris in association
with Hassard Short and after an en¬
gagement at Werba’s Theater in Brook¬
lyn will be brought into the Music Box
^ptember 7.
Cnnarj/ Dutch, Belasco's first new of¬
fering of the season, opened in A.sbury
Park this week and was well received.
Tt Is due at the Lyceum the week after
next.
The Dapper, tested recently and now
being reassembled. Is scheduled for the
Ixmgacre Theater the same week, with
the same cast that appeared
in the
tryout
.411 Dressed Up opens tonight at Great
Nei'k and after a split week in Ashury
and Long Branch will come to the F'ltinge Septembi'r 7.
The cast include.!
Norman
Trevor.
James
Crane,
Louis
Bennison. Lilli.an Kemble Coojier, Ka.v
Tt'hnson, T. Wigney I’ercival and F711iott
I'nbot.
Mister Pic Eve, Philip Goodman’s new
production, will play a short engageiiunt at .\sbury Park the latter part of
ni xt week and aUxi come In on Srptemht r 7.
It Is booklvi for the National
Theater.
/{ri.flier Elks, a comed.v by Larry FJ.
.lolinson. will be presented by Walter
('ami'lH-ll at the I’rincess Theater the
same week.
It opens In Flaston. Pa.,
S'ptrmber 4 where It will play three
l>erform;Mices.
Harry Manners has bt'en
directing rehearsals of this pleee.
Tlie
cast includes Philip Cami>b«'ll, John M.
Kline, Virginia Richmond. Betty McLean,
Mililred Southwick. Richard Mansfield,
Helen
Burch.
George
W.
Williams.
Fhigene H'-aii, laxi Lhulhart, Burr Caruth,
F’lor. nce Urowle.v and F'lora T>aniel.
The Week of September 14
the fol¬
lowing shows are sx’hediiled to make
th'ir Broadway d< but; The Jazz Singer
at the F'lilton. .Ii ai.s ami the Man at
the GuiUl. First Et'pht ail the Plymouth.
(hiishle I.ookinp In at the Greenwich
\’IIIage Theater, The Green Hat at the
Broadhurst and The Vortex at the Henr.v
Miller.
Tlie last n.tmed piece will play
the we*-k of September 7 at the National
Theater in Wash'ng-on before coming
into New York.
Beside*' Noel Coward,
who Is al-'O the autlior, the cast w II
Include Lilt Ian Bralthwalte, Molly Kerr
and Alan Hollis of the original London
company of The Vortex and the Ameri¬
can players will be Aurlol Lee, Jeannette

Sherw’in. David Glassford. Robert Noble
and (7eorge Harcourt.
Basil Dean, the
Ixmdon producer, i.s here directing tho
play.
Her Oim Idea Is announced by John
Cort for the week of September 21. This
play was originally called And Then
What and was tried out la.«t season by
Kilbourn Gordon, who has turned it over
to Cort.
FYank S. Merlin and Brian
Marlow wrote the piece.
David Burton
i.s condilctlng reheHr>'als which iH'gan
this week with Carroll McComas, Cyril
S«-ott. Pat Collins, FMith Van Cleve. Rus¬
sell Morrison. Theresa Maxwell Conover,
F:ieanor Woodruff and Max Montesole in
the cast.
Harold C. .Lu-oby will serve
as company manager for ('ort and take
the show out for a preliminary tour
which will open In .Albany September 14.
Edgar Allen Por, the play by Catherine
Chisholm Cushing which 'Thoma.'i Dono¬
van and James Kirkwood are sponsor¬
ing, opens in Wilmington. Del., September
14, where It plays a one-half week and
then moves on to Scranton. Plttshurgh
and Cleveland, with New A’ork scheduled
for early in October.
Kirkwood and Lil.t
Lee are to be starred and the supporting
cast will include Harry Oldrige, Wil¬
liam H.
Barnwald.
Heory
PemtsTton.
George Saunders. Thomas Gunn, .Agnes
Marc, Reilfield Clarke, Jennie F'lietiee.
Flthel
Intropidi.
Lawreiiee
Tiilloch.
James C. (i’Brien. Joyce Booth, Christine
Compton. I’aul Hub'r, Viola Leach and
Hugh Chilvers.
Arthur Hurley is di¬
recting the piece and Ro.v Requa Is de¬
signing the settings.
Charles Ri«-hard
Lyons will serve as company manager.
Another play In
the production
of
which Kirkwood is also associated, this
time with Walter C. Perclv.al, Is Dutn,
by Rus.scll Medcraft, which is scheduled
to open In Boston at the New Park
Theater
l,.abor
Day.
Jam* s
Spottswood, George W. Barbier, Peggv Allenby.
James Bnulbury and Roy Gordon head
the cast which i.** lieing direided b.v Rollo
Lloyd.
Roy
Requa
is designing
the
settings.
American Born, the new George M.
Cohan show, is booked for Boston Sep¬
tember 21 with a New York showing at
the Hudson Theater to follow in October.
Friend H'i/c. .a comed.v by Cae>-ar Dunn
to be presented by Dowling & Anhalt,
will open at Long Branch September 7.
IHmahT F'oster. just back from his Lon¬
don trlump’.' in l.ightnin', heads the cast
which will include Will Deming, Clara
Moores, Mayo Mothot, John Daly Mur-

9
Phonofilm Record of Dr. Eliot
Is Made by Dr. Lee de Forest
New York, Aug. 31.—A phonofilm
record of Dr. Charles W. F:iiot. presi¬
dent emeritus of Harvard University,
has been tiled with the data and
mementoes of his life bv William «’.
Lane.
librarian
of
the
Widener
Library at tl.e university.
The talk¬
ing motion pi'-tnr*' is part of a record
made under the p.Tsonal direction of
its Inventor
Dr
L'e de F’orest. to
tnablc
Dr.
F'liot to take part
by
proxy in the recent ceremonies held
at the Hall of Fame here.

phy, F’rank Connor and John S Clubley.
Frederick Stanhope Is staging the piece.
Gunpowder,
by
J.
C.
and
Elliott
Nugent, which Is to be i^Kinsori d by Gone
Buck, will open at the National Thea¬
ter in Washington S< ptemlx'r 11.
The
ca.st includes J. C. Nugent, F'rank Con¬
roy,
Mary Duncan. Sue
MacManamy,
George Alison. Brandon Peters, F'rank
Thomas, Htden Carew and FJdwln Mills.
Joseph Urban designed the ^'cttings.
T/i^ Little
Mouse, in which A.
H
Woods is presenting
M.ihcl
Normand.
opened last night In Stamford and after
a .split week in Ashury and Long Branch
will go the week after next to Wash¬
ington.
Easu Terms. Crane Wilbur’s new com¬
edy whiclf Walter Jordan is to produce,
is in rehearsal under direction of Frank
McCormick.
The cast Includes Donald
Meek,
Mabel
Montgomer.v,
Suzanne
Caubet, Kate Mayhew, Esther Somers.
Antoinette
Rochte,
F'I#anor
Marshall,
Walter Davis, Homer Barton, Worthing¬
ton Romaine, F'llsworth Jone.«. Frank
F'anning,
Ida
Moulton. Walter Davis,
Arling Alcine and Arthur Segar. all of
which w^e engaged thru the office of
Helen Robin.*ion.
Crane Wilbur, the au¬
thor. will al.so play a role In his piece.
No ppening date has been announce as
yet
Augustus
Thomas’
new
play.
Still
Waters, Is In rehearsal with a c.ast which
includes John Craig. H« rb< rt Watrous.
F:Is1o
Bartlett.
Mona
Kinsley,
Mab*-I
Brownell. Ueorgie Drew Mendum. David
(Noel) ’Tearle. F'dward l•'me^y, Charles
H. Martin. John P. MeSwo-ney, Donald
Dillaway. Juana Allraum, Ruth Triplett.
Is'uif’e
Giddlngs,
Ruth
Randall
and
Henrietta Adams.
William lOIIlntt will
present the piece sometime in S' ptember.
Come Easy, Go Easy, Owen Davis’
latest play, has been placed In rehearsal
by I.,ewis & Gordon under direction of
ITiestly Morrison.
Otto Kruger is the
featured player and Victor Moore is also
in the cast.
*
Another piece in rehear*ial is Love's
Call. In which Galina Kopernak is to be
presented by Totten & Simmons, a new
producing firm. The cast has been comj'leted
and
includes
Orville
Caldwell,
Robert Gloekler, Anthony Andre, Anna
Mitchell,
Harry
Morvis,
Llta
Lopez,
Gerald
De.ane,
Robert
McClung
and
Charles Hampton.
About a dozen other plays are in
preparation for fall opening.

Masicxl Comedy Notes
Merry, Merry, the new musical com¬
edy by Harlan Thomp.son and Harry
•Archer
being
sponsored
by
Lyle
D.
Andrew.!, will make it.** debut Monday
night In Flartford, Conn.
It will play
a week there and a week in Provide/ice,
R. I.. to be followed by a split week In
New Haven and Stamford, Conn., and
will come into the Vanderbilt Theater
h'-re S''ptenib*‘r 21.
Thompson has directefl his own book and Harry i’uck
has staged the dances and numbers. The
cast will include Marie Saxon. Harry
ihick. Lucila Mendez, Sacha B*'aumont,
Virginia Smith, IVrquita Courtney. Wil¬
liam F'rnwiey. Letter O'Keefe, Robert
Pitkin. Larry Bts'k, Polly S^'h.aefer, Molly
Morey. Ruth Conley. Vivian Marlowe,
Gay Nelle, FMnor F'uliing, F’rances Marchand, Greti-hen Grant, Fietty Wright and
Flthel Flmery.
L<'on Spachner will serve
as company manager, "rhe costumes have
I'l'en de.signed by Charles I.e-Malre and
fXi-cut'd by Brooks.
P. Dodd Ackerman
did the .settings.
The, Vapabonil King will Is' the title
of the musical xersion of If I U’»r» King,
which Russell .lanney will i>rc.s*'nt at the
Casino Theater September I.'.
It open.s
in N'-w Haven Septemb*-r 7.
.1 Sight tint oisns at the Garrick
Tlieater In
Phila<ieiphi:i S'ptemlxT 7,
preliminary to its Broaiiway showing,
and Dearest Enemy makes its debut In
Baltimore the same night. Iv'fore com¬
ing to the Knickt-rbo' ker Theater here
Septemb'T 17.
Suzanne, the musical comedy to Iv' prodiu-ed b.v John Cort. op. ns out of town
Septemb'T 2S. and is sch.-duled to go to
Chlc.ago before coming to Broadway.
Flarl ('arroll’s vt^hlcle for Joe C'Mik.
How's the King*, is w. 11 nnd'r way and
I. " due here the latter part of the month.
The
east
includes .John
Price Jones,
Virginia O’Brien, Charles Alexander. J.
W. Kerrigan, Claude Allison, F'lorence
F'dney and others.
CarroH’s next production. Under Your
Hat.
in
which
Le.ster Allen
will
be
starred, la ab'o in process of prepara¬
tion. William Halligan has hern engaged
lo stage it.
Other musical shows under way in¬
clude Spring and Autumn, Some Day,
Sunny. The City Chap, The Cocoannts
and Hoais O’Oraiy.
'O*
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DRAMA LEAGUE PLANNING
TO ENLARGE ITS SCOPE
^
-
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Proposed Activities for 1925- 26 Include Many Services in the
Interest of the Professional as Well as the Amateur
Theaters of the Country
'

N

KW

YORK,

Aug.

31.—The Drama

League of

America,

a

September 5

Charles N. Greene Will
Admitted to Probate

minstrel
di.d July 8 last. adinitt«-'l
to probate this week, it was <lirected that
estate be divided as follows;
to Mrs. Charles N. Dyer, sister. Poca-

New^York.'wil::.
•* named as executor, the sum of $1,000
and such' of the personal effects as
he may wish.

ron-commercial or-

ganization founded in 1910 for the purpose of stimulating interest In the
drama, encouraging and supporting worthy plays, disseminating information
concerning the drama and its literature, co-ordinating the amateur effort of the
country, and working for the general interest of the professional as well as the
amateur theaters of the country, is planning to enlarge Its scope considerably this
season.
Twenty activities are proposed by the League for 1925-’26.
They are as
follows;
Holding the 17th annual Convention and
Little Theater Conference.
Conducting the eixth annual Summer
Institute for Intensive Training.
Fostering the celebration of the Fourth
National Drama Week.
Promoting a Little Theater Foundation
and Directors’ Association.
TUp nn\/P
Aiding in the promoting of State and
• nt L/Uwt
regional Little Theater tournaments.
Belasco HU. Starring Holbrook Blinn and
Developing contacts between amateur
Judith Anderson. Resumes on
pla>'wrights and producers.
Broadway
Awarding additional prizes for play
contents, junior, senior and religious.
New York. Aug. 29.—Willard Mack’s
Securing permission for advanced use melodrama. The Dove, one of the three
of production rights not yet released.
hjjg prtiduced by David Belasco last i'ea-

ciit.l
here,
was 08
08 years
years old.
old.
lie is
is sur¬
surhere, was
He
vived only by his sister.
sister,
The value of Mr. Greene’s estate will
not be known until a State tax ai^prals.il
I’.'*’’ been niade.
According to the petltion attached to the wilt It will amount
t,',"
to mor^^han
more than $".000
$.■■>.000 ili
in realty
realty andTm"and more
than that amount in personal
oersonal property.
nronertv.

PO.<«T: ’‘riea»ant for ■ummrr wear "—John
.tndiTNun.
TjMK.S: “{.arka Ixiok’* oharm."
WDKI.l): •■.\n RKrevalile, ainhhns and rath..alufler. d <t>nu-<ly ’ —Alexander \V«M.llci>tt
THIItt’NK: - promUed for a lime to h.. ik,
m..'t eheerfiil of the aeaaon’a entertainment.”
— I’eri'jr llanimnnd

“The Kiss in a Taxi”
(Kiia Theater)
TRIlll'NK: ■•.\11 enjoyed it.”—Percy Ham¬
mond.
TI.MKS: "Ilricht and amu.lna.’*
WOKI.P- "More than ordinarily bilarl 'ih. "
— Al. xander Woollcott
Sl’N: "Contalna some highly apiced and in.
tractahle IlneB.”—fSllhert W. Rahrlel.
Po.'tT:
"Prorldea
for the ItN-al plaTgMTt
many hllarioua and expanalre aoInRaon.’'—John
Anderson.
TET.EOR.AM:
"A
»ood
farce."—Warnn
Nolan.

CHICAGO PLAYS

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY

LA

SALLE

Beginning
returned this week and took up residence at the 4tth Street Theater.
With
exception of Patti Harrold, who has
replac.d as prima donna by Edythe
Baker, who in turn is succeeded in her
former role by Edith Rose-Scott, and
Frank Reaston. who^« piirt is now played
by Ralph Gloter, the ILot of princiu.ils is
the same as it was last spring, the com-

1925

THEATER.

CHICAGO

Sunday Evening,
1925 '

Richard Herndon

August

16.

Presents

THE PATSY
With Claiborne Fo.ster
A

New American Comedy by Barry
Connors.
(Author of "Applesauce").

THE PATSY—New Play*
—Byrne
THE CAST
Mr. Harrington.Peter Lang

Mr*. Harrington.Lucia Moore
Making recommendations as to readers,
Tcs-le Forb<s. . Klo D w|»
AT THE PrilPLE PIEdON CAKE
lecturers and theater art exhibits.
Annabelle Itedf, rd .
...IMithe Raker
Circularizing educational material in
Morowlch, Proprietor......Alfred WVbjier jg,.|,
Jack Bedford..!
Bedford.
. Ralph Glover
P erection of practical
nractlcal stages.
staces.
Madame
.Josephine Ik ffry ..im,.«
ilhiir
the
.'lauame Doublechin.
oouoiecmn, Hostess.
m
"Ihie
tViltiur.
..I.eo Donnelly
. Rutb Dayton
Preparing study court'es, bibliographies,
1
tr.niio I. Vi,, ‘foley" Reid. Ralph Whiteh.ad
.
Fraiikivn Ratio
revised and enlarged play lists.
l.ouis;.;; i Bed Ribbon
Issuing
additional
volumes
of
The Anita_ f
Girls
Drama League Series of Plays.
.Myra. I
Printing monographs on various tech- Marie.... >
VmdlV^"’lSdo/’;m ••Bully"' John '111.Rl.y:
!
tVllllam 1.'. Thon"
nical phases of production.
Dolores Romero 1 RIne
Flora Ray. ); Ribbon
Compiling dram.atic program material Klora
Ribb
k . .Hach«l Hunt*»r Xiicker .KrinkI.vn Hatl#*
Annabell •''“•’es
Girls
ADDabpll
Flores JJ Girls
(lirls
MeCthe m..i
i' ‘iJk
for other national organizations.
Collecting an exchange library of mod.
.wainTrU"'.:.
‘.Ivonne
D Or
.William Bonelll
ern plays and books on production.
\v^i,*rr.
.
Walters.
Sitecialized service
for high schools
Harry
.I’ohii' Wheeler. Richard CuUtt Mr. Gray.Frank HolmeHarry "suttV.'ii.'
Siitt-oii. .lolin
Dolly Graham.I'rankie .laames
based on last year ." sur\ey.
>
Pqu
Don jose
Jose Maria Lojiex
Lni>e: y Toslado.
Tout
.Hrank Holmes
rinlKrnnk Rlinn
soul ....r^ana
caoimes
A.s.sembling a permanent exhibit of the
.
nVivc nnr«v
Dancers.Dorotbv Rudac and George Andre
amateur
AT RRATKIKLD'S
Hiiiicieui stage.
RR.\TFIKLIV.S GAMBI.INO HOPSE
nA\’rRRS_Jo,-Ml
Vut» r.ro,.II
M.k.l
Helping m
Tabic.
n the purchasing of practical Johnny Powell, at ihe Dice J.ble
G^ete
Helen
equipment
equipment and
and supiilies.
supplies.
^ .William Harrican
Bernier. Thelma Robinson. Rose Stone. Millie
In addition to the foregoing the league Little Bill, at the Roulette
W.ieH. ..-v;' ’ »
Rmlette ^
Dupree. Elsie Frank. Edith Pierce. Eva Bet••/..•m.ii.™
Dene Woodward. Elale Marcus, i.a
will
11 act as a national clearing house for
.V'■fc"Al',l"..;"wliil!™
.V'■fc"Al',l"..;"wliiI.™
I
ir.
Tiio
lu^Othef Dealets.Jack
Caram, VMIIlam Bullas
.-aram,
Hvde
Verne Donnan, Marie .Murphy. Marie Marceall dramat ic intereKs. The Drama Maya-

'.•“‘/urnnnrM rr'

zinr. Little Theater Monthly and News
ztne,
Mews
have been consolidated into one publicat on, which will be published each month
from Di tober to June—eight Issues a year
-while The D^any, Calendar, a weekly
tlnater guide, containing reviews of curtluater
rent attractions and comments on road
companies, will continue to come out as

V?,™"
Fi„„rman .iamca
.James Keane
Bartender.’.’.'.'.".’.’.".’.’.’.’.'.'Richard
Bartender
’.Richard Tubltt
Cublft
rancho Gonii’d’.’s’.’.Wllilam E. Lemuels
Captain of Military Police..F. du Chaillu-Dalton
A ^n.m.n.
Boise.Mii-on Keynouis
John Boise....
.Grace Culbert
Maylielle Boise
Juanita IGoniales’

usual from October to May.
The Drama League also is prepared to
send its field secretary to visit any communities in the Interest of a broader
draniatic program and to coosiiU with
amateur
bodies
on
specific
technical
problems.
Expert advice can be obtained
from the league on everything that pertains to the choice and production of
plays, pageant.s, local celebrations, etc.,
for
Little
Theaters,
community playhouses, civic and social centers, .schools,
churchee and clubs, as well as help in
regard to drama study and the formation
of reading circles, junior drama leagues,
etc.
The administration of the league is now
controlled b.v the following acting officers,
board of directors and staff:
Daniel L. Quirk, Jr., president; George
Arli.s?, Walter Prichard Eaton. William
Lyon Phelps. Mrs. A. Starr Be.st, Otto
Kahn and Lorado Taft, vice-presidents;
Charles S. Peterson, treasurer; George
Junkin, held secretary; Sue Ann Wilson,
e.xecutive secretary, and Barrett M. Clark.

ni?lti".’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.V.V.’.’.'.'.’.Beity Bren-ka
....Edward Kelly
Mexican Cowboy....
sijm. a Texas Ranged'..lohn Clemen
’A”peo"n.
. Albert Boucurl
AT THE r.\s.\ cRfZ
I.oHta, Innke«'per .Isobel del Roy
I-ahell. Her Daughter.Yvonne D I'r
A Servant.Ren omar
Among
the
newcomers
are
Alfred
Webster, who gives a capable performance
in the role formerly essayed by Sidney
'Toler; William E. Lemuels, excellently
suited for the part of a Mexican bad
man. previously played by John Harrmgton. and Grace Culbert. who combines
charm and naive comedy effect in the
former Beatrice Banyard role of the in
nocent girl from De? Moines.
Lucille
Lortel, John Clemence and IV-n Omar also
are new to the cast, appearing in smaller
parts.
performance as a whole is quite up
excent that Miss Anderson
the mark except
^as developed her cooing enunciation to
pu-j, « degree that it is having a bad
on the clarity of her speech, much

Theodore B Hinckley. Alice .M. Houston
Samuel J. Hume, Mrs. Carl Morisse and
Francis
Nielson,
directors.
National
headquarters of the organization are at
69 East Van Buren street, Chicago, and
league meetings are held regularly in
more than 30 centers in all parts of the
country.
Membership in the Drama League is
available for as low as $3 a year.

genuine acting honors.
^
On the evening of this In.speetlon a oneman claque stood at the head of the D-ftcenter aisle thruout the first act
and
vigorously applauded the exits of ^veral
players.
At the conclusion of the act
this individual added such persistence to
his vigor in applauding that the attention
of many in the audience was drawn away
from the ?tage to th«- r»-ar of the auditorium.
investigation Bd to the discovery that the lorig-d.stan< e applauder
apparently was a memlx-r of the hoii
staff
Sui h being the i-ase, it would be a
wise thing to admonish him that his
?pecious enthusiasm, if indulged In regularly, will do his employers more harm
than good,

FOUR COHANS THEATER
Chicago, Aug. 29.—George M. Cohan
Was here the other day and conferred
with the contractors who will build his
new Four Cohans Theater on the site of
Cohan's Grand, now being razed.
Plans
have been completed by A. N. Rebori,
architect, and it is underst<x>d the con¬
tract? are soon to be let.
The playhouse
will cost $750,000, the plans calling for an
office
building
in
front
of
the
theater
utticc
uuiiuiiig
III
iiv/iiv wi
IJIC
•.Iicavci
announced briefly in The Billboard re¬
cently, the
the house
house will
will seat
seat 1,200
1,200 instead
instead
cently.
of 1,400 a? the old hou.se did.
Harry J.
Ridings, manager of the theater, aaid
Mr. Cohan is making the new house
smaller in order that every seat In the

plaoe may he a good oaa.

DON CARLE GILLETTE.

.

■*"“ t'luln. Peggy O’Day. Alma Hockey,

^^rrVlne''^Te^rc^
Louise Hersey, Madge Lorraine, Terr-- Carr?ii
i,il, w’.enor
wuftl
roll, Irene Warner. Grace Wlotte, Harriet
Giistlne. Naida Iioeffler, Alice Harris. Flo
Evers. Olive IJndsay.
MEN—Cliff Dtly, Irving Jackson. Elmer Berl.
Harry Lake. Jack Ray Walter Lowery. Wal¬
ter Wandell, Bobble Brandeta, Jack Gordon.
Arthur
Sohnltrer,
Edw-ard
Mowen,
Jack
Hughes.
Miss Baker manages her new responslresponsi¬
bilities very creditably, altho her piano
playing continues to be the best thing In
i-^.pf.rtor.v. and M'.sf Rose-Scott and
f;]f,ver are entirely satisfactory In the
r„i,.s they hatle taken over.
As for the
i-pst. fho the entire performance seems
rnuch improved In every way. It Is still
the person of Jolson that 90 per cent
jBp interest Is centered, and the co¬
median continues to work and respond to
encores until he Is nearly exhausted,
If memory serve?, when the show first
opened, last season Jolson was chided
somewhat for his attempt to ‘‘act’’. Anywho doubt? that Jolson CAN act, has
only to study his work—not just absorb
it as most people absorb the efforts of a
comedian, but scrutinize It clo.sely—and
'sime interesting things will bo discovered.
When Hamlet will have run its course In
P'us fours and the seekers of innovations
know not what to try next, if Jolson

What N. Y. Critics Say
“The Sea Woman”^
(Little Theater)
I’O.sT: "Fail* In a'temiitlna t”* he
drama
■I'l Fwd meludrama at the name time; eaat la
*"1',
.
TRIBf'NE; "Eodle-a thrill* aiiiM'rblv aBen by
beri,.-* aod da-iardly vlllalna —
■
’*’l'**5*’' •'Take, the aiidience'a credulity !«•F®'*'*
reaaonable tsiund-."
WORLD; "Mcludrama Id full cry; biiratlng at
tb* scaroa with loud cxcltcnimt
W. R
SDN: "Mlaa Ytirka domlnat>'d play,
«od prodocMoo”—Htephen Ratlibon.

BIG BOY
w •

^ Illness
New York. Aug. 29 —After an enforced
layoff of five months, due to the illness
of A1 Jolson, who wa? seised with throat
trouble shortly after the original Broad-

way premiere at the Winter Garden, Big

at-T*!.

Cl-

J

actlns

a

(Moroaoo Thaatar)
W’ORI.D: "Very plca.antiy rcdicd Uy
*
au*''*""*'* V-Im.
i
pretty, amu.lna plav."—
wtrran Noiao
* **
~
gt’.v
"One'act
of
Ooeat
marrimcot’’—on"One act of Ooeat marrimcot.’’—Oll-

bert w. Oabrlal.

Grace Harrington .Mary
Palrlda Harrington.Claiborne
Billy Caldwell..lohn
Tony Andernon.Herts-rt
SYNOPSIS

Still.
Fn-ter
Digs.
Clark

ACT I—The Living Rooms of the Harringtona.
Evening.
ACT II—Tbc Following Monday Night
ACT III—The Fridav Evening Follnming.
Staged hy Allen Dineharl
Vivid Claiborne Foster became a star
when Ihe first curtain mse on The Patsu.
It couldn’t be otherwh-e.
That’s the
outstanding news feature In The Patsy.
The next news feature, as the editors
say. Is the fact that Barry Connors hit
center as a playwright when he wrote
thi? piece for Miss Fo.ster.
Just why
Applesauee, In
the
same theater for
nearly $500,000 worth last 8e.ason was
so baffling to the critics may now b»'
explained.
Mr. Connors wrote It and
Mis? Foster played in It.
The Patsy doesn’t remind us of Apple¬
sauce .save for the Claiborne FosOer
presence.
The
plot
is
commonplace,
which perhaps Is well enough, but its
artisan
has
grouped
his
lights
and
shadows with admirable judgment and
scattered the rough spots at unexpected
but opportune place? for effect.
And hhas held the human elementals tight to
the earth where they belong.
There is
never a moment of doubt In The Patsy
as to what it’s all about.
Miss Foster leaves not a value unplaycd In her role.
She reaches Into
its possibilities with consummate skill
and makes them quiver with the fiery
throbbing of an eager soul.
As Patricia Harrington Miss Foster
plays the role of a girl who believes,
her neurotic mother never wanted her,
who Is bullied by her sister and who
never really got acquainted with her
own household save with her father, who
Is a traveling grocery salesman.
He
Isn’t a bad sort and as the story un¬
folds adds rich moments to Its telling.
Grace Harrington, the other si?ter. is
selfish and pamp«'red and has jilted Tony
Ander.son for Rilly Caldwell. I’atricia. in
the hope of learning how to make her¬
self Interesting to others, buys a b<>ok
of canned epigrams on the in.-Tallment
plan and tries them out on her house¬
hold with confusing results.
Her motlior
thinks she is going mad. but her father
finally gets into the eecret.
He helps
her and encourages Tony to s|end the
evening with I’atricia, who is ?ecr< fly In
love with him.
The two form a "lone¬
some elub" and Tony, who has read some
psychology, tells her how to make the
man ?he loves love her.
Patricia does
this thru twt) splendidly balanced acts of
crisp. sheiT comedy and Tony of cour.se
never suspis-ts until he Is landed.
I’lter l.a>ng, a? the father, plays with
rare honesty and comprehension.
Lucia
Moore, as the flighty and nervous mother,
is excellent even when she Is finally sal
u|M>n and fold by dad who will b<' the
head of the hotis«' in the future
Mary
•Stills play? the part of the selfish sister
with almost vindictive realism, and John
I) ggs, as Billy Caldwell, the Iv au of
the selfish sister, plays a <iulte,thankle;’s
role well.
llerlsTt Clark, as Tony, Is «
fine, vibrant young actor of p«“r.sonality
and Intelligence, who plays the game thru
the "lone.Mime club" with the b*'Wltchimt
Patricia with rincere understanding. 'I h'
Patsy, which we are told means "th'
goat", might be far b«‘tter christened, but
Its reception Is genuinely cordial and It
will probably stay for man.v months.
FRED HOLL.MAN

MORE NEW PUT REVIEWS
ON PAGE 39
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Many Rep. and Tent Men Agree

Calls Small-Time
Audiences

They Are Their Own Worst Enemies

N

i:\V YORK. Aug. 31.—Repertoire and tent managers are, for the mo.st part, fuMy
iiware of the fact that they are their own wor. t «lemles as fur u.s the inter, is
of their business are concerned, according to the ^‘>ntiments voiced in the
letters received by Frank Glllmore, executive recretary of the Actors’ Kquity Areociation, in response to the recent announcement that F.quity was considering the
orcanization of this field.
_ _
One tent manager wrote In part—names —
b.‘ing eliminated for obvlou.s reasons:
^
. Tlf II
We are in favor of anything that will
YY al tpr I OmiirinV
h.Ip to protect us against the different ‘-'•■Uail T T ailVCl
pulrageous licen.ses and other shut>out
/’'I
•
•
/”«•
•
•
m -v. inents. Rut are you aware that alLlOSinC!
Ill
LlllCinnatl
n,,, t invariably these laws are brought
V-iWOing
ill
on i>y so-called managers? For in.stance
—
- was the <\ause of --^ing ra^ed
After more than 70 weeks of continuou.s
to f'O a day. Th.-y told me all about him stock pr .-entalion at the Cox 'il.eater.
|j>t w< ek. - has clo^s'd up a dozen Cincinnati, the Stuart Walker Company
towns in Texas and Is continuing by chargpi„se S. ptember 5. The closing bill
Ing 10 and 20 cents and then biyniiig ©f the company Is A Tailor-Made Man.
them up with candy sales instead of putAccording to Walker, the closing was
t ng on a show that anyone can even sit nei'essary in order to give the memb.-rs
thru. We don’t want to appear unap- ©f the company and him.self a ne^-d. <1
preciative of what Equity has done and vacation.
Several company memb«'rs
is doing, btit you know such people as have apitear. d for m«re than 40 weeks
these are Impos.sible—and there are plenty without mis: ing a day.
more. You will have to cull out a bunch
Walker will go East for several weeks
i.f bad boys llrst. just as they phould be and th. n n turn to Cincinnati, w here he
culled out of al' organizations.”
will r.-ad a numb* r of plays which may
Commenting on this letter Olllmore he suitable f<>r presentation when the
.«.nld that, while most rep. and tent manag- company reopens in Cincinnati in early
ers r.alize they are injuring each other, spring. Members of the company plan to
it looks as tho It will be extremely dlffl- accept other engagements until spr ng,
cult to switch them around Into working W'hep they will return to Cincinnati,
for their mutual benefit. The failure of
Walker clo;^ his Dayton (O.) Comfo many managers to respond to Equity’s Pany at the Victory Theater, August 16,
offer indicates that the majority of them two weeks before the scheduled time. He
are out for themselves and will cc.ntlnue denied published statements, not in The
to op. rate along that line as long an thev Billboard, that he would take over the
can draw busine.'s. It is jKiinUd out by Murat Theater in Indianapolis, Ind., for
several manag.-rs, however, that the the winter season,
poli. y of carrying only a fake entertain- ...........___
ment. charging a ve-ry small admission, SWISHER ORGANIZES OWN
and th< n gouging an much as possible out
n ■ KTr-k
of the patrons after they are Inslde.is doing
D AfNU
most to kill the p<'pularity of these small
.i.. ■ i
A
Ralph Swisher, former drummer with
profitable territories.
A fevv of the Veling & Sanders, Chicago Dance Band,
mar.agers also have expressed the opinion Uaves that organization after two years
’hat there Is plenty of big money to be made and will open with his own band October
with rep. and tent sliows If the quality i at Indianapolis, Ind., touring Indiana,
of performance is raised and the opera- Ohio and Pennsylvania under managetlon of concessions reduced to tho pv>int met of Harry E. Dixon,
where they will not be so unwelcome.
prices of admission, one of the managers
fays, that concessions would not have to
be dep.-nded upon.

One of the first essentials to tl^ future
feeiirify of the ret». and tent business,
re urges. Is an establU'hed standard
of conduct among the managers in this
]:= Id. ;ind the b. t way to bring this about
if I r a r. ,>r.>. ntat ve number Of owners
to pet together and form tho ba.'^s of an
organization which will gradually draw
In all other responsible owners and
eventually wipe out those who are injuring the business.
It has b*-en suggested by one manager
that the only way to get rtarted Is to
h’ld a meeting in Chicago some time in
Octi'Wr and make the o?ipanlzation a
reality as soon as possible, but Olllmore
states there is considerable w^rk yet to
be d..„e be fore it la worth while to call
an a.iual meeting.
The shortest and one of the pithlest re.
T>i...
a t. rt
from
■< «
. ,1
«
to ’■‘lulty for starting
I*,” organize the tent repertoire
1 *‘P’‘od on me for eash or anything In my power. 1 ou helped us vyin in
lexas and you can help us win again.'
..

Managers and Musicians
T*
•
Postpone Hostilities
,
^an Francisco. Aug. 29.—At a speeial
m-. tmg held here this morning of theater
' i*."'* managers and represeiitatlv* s
0* the Musicians’ Union It was decid d
till- t)>i>ne Im^tilitits until after the close
of iht Diamond Jubilee Celebration Seph ti'h. r 12.
Mu:slelans are asking for a six-hour d:iv
and a contract for six months.
The
r.anii»,',.rs r. i . ntly gave members of their
orchestras notice, which would have h ft
theiit. rs without orchestras after Septeiub< r 1.

Cleveland M. P. Operators
Ask Wage Increase
Cleveland,
O..
Aug.
30.—Cleveland
m<c. i„g pi. ture operators and musicians
"ant Increased w lee Rcnles
Thev carrl-d thN inmrJi
.hi
ih•'I* viand

’.1

iatll'n nnH nX X
upon the
rain;.y X”’ Increases sought
At
.V*
1*. per eem.
nivh.
"’‘‘'•'t'K nf the exhibitors last
tn
1
committee was appointed
I. '‘’""'‘'‘‘r Ihe demand and report Its
n.l '."'""'ndatlon to the exhibitors at a
nietiiug called for next month.

MagRitudc
of_ Canadian National
.
,
,

_

Exhibition

Beggars

11

Description

CContinucd from page 5)

t^e Dominion of Canada may be justifiably proud of
jhe whole city of Toronto appears
to be co-operating for the success of
this annual affair.
The streets and
buildings down town are a mass of
flags, bunting and other decorations re¬
fleeting the spirit of the occasion; general adml.sslon and reserved-s*‘at tickets
for the grand stand are b«-ing sold most
everywhere thruout the city. As usual
special arrangements for reduo'd rates
fn all railroads have been made; vlsltor* are arriving in great crowds frona
all over the 1 nit.'d Statfs and Canada
on almost every train entering the city;
**'1 bfdels are cnnyd.d to capacity^ The
Prounds and buildings make a splendid
setting for this great exposition. Spre.id
ni‘nt Duiiuini^s ana 300 tomporary striK^|g ^ reality of Cana<m*s resources
manifold activities
flowering
in
m.^jern enterprise.
The exhibition Is a
broad gateway giving access to the whole
country and affording a knowledge of
Canada Infinitely greater than could he
acquired in many times the period of
travel. It has ah expanse of 300 acres
of entrancing park land, a veritable
beauty under its blanket of
exotic bloom and domestic pant nfe.
The grounds are valued at l.l.000,000
and the buildings at an additional J6.ooO.OOO. all owned hy the eltv of Toronto.
The buildings were all ere,-ted with an
, ye to utility and permanency, but the
nn-hlteetural side was not neglected, and
tiiev form a most Impressive sight with
their picturesque domes
and
spires,
pvions and colonnades, pinnacles and
towers.
Once again tho Johnny J. .Tones Shows
supplied the midwav attractions and
once again the P. T. Rarnum of the
carnival world supplied several rides and
shows that were brand nevy and novel
and In keeping with the relative size and
importance of the exhibition Itse'f. Not
< nfy has the exhibition, as a whole In¬
creased In size hut the Johnny J. Jones
Jov Plaza has increa.sed, niinroximately
l..'>00 additional feet of nihlway being
ri (julred for the 20 rides and 1!* shows
fl at were assembled on the lot here. Tlje
I’Ut on
Hey-Dey and an American rid* called
O'er the Alns"; the new shows are
]>r»'hl8torlc animal show, London ghost
«how. shadowgraph and ladyklns.
The Jones Shows played Buffalo we'k
ppfore Inst, arriving from th»'re a we. k
tonight. All the past week has been
devoted to getting everything in flrstdaRs condition around the show. Whole
crews
have
been
busy
repainting
wagons, banners and everything else
.
'
that needed
brightening up. besldea

“Hicks'*

London, Aug. 28.—Robert Nichols,
a itritish author. In the second of a
series of articles in Thf London Times.
characterizes as "hleks” the American
rural and small-time motion picture
audiences, ard alleges that the socalled Inferiority of .Vmerican films Is
largely di p. ndent upon this fact, since
the American producers fashion their
pictures to appeal to this class of
audience.

.

Mosley, K.-A. Agent,
Proves Himself Hero

New York. Aug. 29—S. I.evvis Mo.sley,
Jr.. Keitli-.Mliic booking agent, fornierl.v
a.ssociati d vvitli Jack I.evvis. but now in
tile office of Moses Montgomery, proved
hlin.icif quite a hero ki't Sunday when he
rescued from Kensi. o Lake the occupants
of a car that liad gone down an embank¬
ment and Into the wati r. submerging
completely. The car, a Clievroli t sedan,
driven by John Stroll, was swerved from
tlie road in order to avt rt hitting another
building n^w panel fronts for the n* w auto pas.sing it. Mo.sley, who was driv¬
shows that were erected here. The ut¬ ing ahead, witnessed the incident thni a
most attention is paid to detail arournl mirror on the side of his windshield, and
the Jon<-.<j Shows, the hand of the master stopped his car to investigate.
that directs its destinies being In evi¬
He succeeded in rescuing sev*ral of tlie
dence everywliere.
Tills proclivity of
Johnny J. Jones to pay attention to the party, consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Stroll,
most minute detail accounts in gre.it u Mr. Fowler, and three children, and by
measure for his ...
and for his that time had attract* d the attention of
passing motorists who helped save the
lability to attain the heights to wliich li
Stroll and one of ,tlie children
bliow has risen. He is a master show¬ others.
man; his show is the acme of perfection. were treated for submersirm at the White
Plains
Hospital,
and Mrs. Stroll and
He and his entire staff are to be con¬
gratulated for what they have accom¬ Fowler for abrasions.
Mosely, altho excited by the accident,
plished—for giving Toronto the greatest
carnival it has ever seen, one that pro¬ had the presence of mind to take the
vides some sort of amusement for each number of the car responsible, which ho
individual taste and provides it in real turned over later to the Slate Police. The
shownianlike manner. Lack of space in Strolls contemplate suing the owner of
this particular issue prevents us from tlie car in question, and Mosley, It is ex¬
giving the complete story of the Jolinn.v pected, vyill be called as chief witness.
Jones Shows, but next week’s issue will
contain a full and complete story, as
well as a complete roster of the show.
Suffice to say that the Jones midvvi.v march. At 3 o’clock over the lake Lil¬
was a thing of b.auty, that standing lian Boyer electrified the crowds witli
on the front of one of the shows and h*r death-defying feats from an aero¬
liMiking up and down the midway one plane. First she was picked up from a
could see nothing but a thick mass of motor boat and later descended frotn
swaying humanity like notliing so much tlie plane by means of a parachute.
as a sea of straw hats, with every
Other features of the day’s program
ride and every show doing good business. th.at attracted
large sections of the
The veteran liead of the Jones Shows huge crowd were the automobile races
has made his initials stand for joy. j
in front of the grand stand and th»
and more joy!
•
dinghy races on the lake. The competi¬
No change has been made in the ex¬ tion for the Canadian Girls’ Soft-Ball
hibition admission price since 1879 when Championship commenced at 6 :30 on tinthe first exhibition was held and when a large plaza. In the evening Do<t. H. ,\
dollar was worth three times its present Fricker conducted a chorus of l,5i*>'t
value.
Five admission tickets are sold voices in the Coliseum In an elabora’
for $1 as heretofore or 25 cents apiece program.
This is the- same choir o:
when bought singly. Fair secretaries in wliich a Texas clergyman Rotary del the United States who charge 75 cents gate said "Give me that choir and
and II for general admission wou’d do will convert the world,” which wiM gi
well to consider this phase of this big an Idea of the quality of Us rendition
event.
This admission fee entitles one Miss Boyer also performed again
to admission to the following buildings 6 :30. After the community sing the b
in w hich
the
exhibition
is plac.-il: a nee of the evening was given over i •
Government Building, Automotive In¬ vi.siting the exhibits and the midw
dustries' Building, Palace of Horticul¬ Rusine.ss on the Jones midway on op*:
ture,
Industrial
Building.
Machin.-ry ing night was several thousands belt
Hall,
two
Manufacturers’
Buildings, than on the corresponding night of L. .
Fine Arts Gallery, Railways Building, year.
Dog Building, Graphic Arts and Inter¬
Balince of the Program
national Arts Salon, Pure Food and In¬
ternational Building.
Music
Building,
Monday, August 31, l.s Automotive li:Construction Industrial Building. Horse dustries’ Dpy; Tuesday. September 1,
Arena, Exhibitional Coliseum, women’s Young Canada's Day; Wednesday, S-i>Building, Rose Gardin and Electric.il t*‘mb€r 2. Merchants and Service Cluli-^’
Building.
Vast as are the exhibition I>ay; Thursda.v, September 3, Music and
grounds, plans have been perfected for Women’s Day; Friday, September 4,
the extension of the east wing of the Press
Day:
Saturday,
September
5,
grounds with a new entrance at the fo«it Manufacturers and Floral Festival Day;
of Strachan avenue. Leading from this Monday. September 7, Labor Day; Tii*-sentrance will be an Immense plaza whi 'h day. September 8, International Dav:
will end yust in front of the Coliseum. AVednesday. Septemb*>r 9, Farmers and
On either side of it will be erected new Hydro Da.v; Thursday, Septemb< r 1‘*.
buildings, among them an Electrical and Transportation Day; Friday, Septemh-r
Engineering Building and a new Auto¬ It. Review Day: Saturday, Septemb-r
mobile Building: together they will form 12, Community and Sports Day (closing
a monumental entrance feature to the day).
whole grounds.
The main entrance to
There will he three days of dare-devil
the grounds will then be by a plaza
Saturday.
225 feet wide by about 1,300 feet long automobile racing, namely,
and stretching westerly to an open place August 3'9; Mon*iay. August 31, and
AVednesday, September 2; there will be
in front of the arena.
While the ex'ilbition Is on this year a one week (from August 29 to September
new building will be constructed. This .I) of auto polo; special exhibits by
Sectia,
Manitoba
and
several
novel exhibition Is designed to demon¬ Nova
strate the skill and efficiency of work¬ Florida cities ; display of Russian, Cana¬
men In the construction Industries whose dian and Brlti.^h masterpieces In the
Arts
Building;
international
work will be done under the eyes a/ the Fine
vi.sitors from day to, day. The complet'd photographic salon with entries from all
over
the
kn<nvn
world
;
night
horse show
building will be 20 by 30 feet and one
story high and will be loi'atcd in tlie In the Coliseum first wt-*-k; band comP'-titions
on
Thursday,
S*pt*‘nib*r
3. for
northern end of the grounds near the
construction building.
When complet- d tlie challenge trophy Canadian cham¬
It will be used as a restroom for worn- n pionship, infiividiiai tok*-ns an*! $l,0'>0 in
prizes:
ins.trument.iI and viK-al
and small children.
Cups, trophies and cash
medals are being awarded on the basis c<*inpetition in the amphitlieater all 13
d:iys;
children’s
dancing and highian*!
of speed, efficiency and cr.aftsmansliip
»ipe competitions on young Ovnada’s
to the apprentices who are engaged In
>ay.
Tuesday,
Sept*-mber
1 ; exliihifion
the work and it is expected that com¬
chorus of 1.500 voii-es bd by Din-tor
petition will be keen.
Fricker In the Colis*-UTn Saturday. Au¬
gust 29; Thursday, S*-i>tei':’>' r
; Tu*--Program Opening Diy
day. September 8. and Saturday, S- pThe grounds were thrown open at tember 12; four days of tr.-rting—.s.itmeight In the morning, as Is the custom, day, S< ptenib* r 5. and th*- f'>llo\ving
and visitors starteil arriving at once. Tuesday,
AA'idnesday
and
Thursday;
The exhibition w.is officially opened b.v 2C'd International c.it sin w. Tu* s 'ay,
Premier G. H. Ferguson at the first AVednesiiay and Tburxl.-iy, S- pt* ndu r 1,
luncheon of the directors of the ex¬ 2 and 3 :’p<'ultry. pig*--ns an-l p--f sio-k
hibition at I o'clock. Many ni- n promi¬ shows, Friday. S*-pt*-nil’-r 4 arnl 11:
nent In Donilnion affairs were pres¬ yacht races, .August 2'*. S. p'* mli* r 5, 7
ent, as well as Honorable J. J. Davis. iind 12; dog show. S'pt-n.li* r 7. 8. 9
Secretary of I.abor for our own I’nited and 10, ami nation:il aii'- :ni.ldle pa-States. ‘At 2:45 Premier Ferguson wit»i s*-ngrr car show, tnii k aid ai ■ *-ssori*‘.s
the direetor.s attended the eeremony of show, live sf<"-k, farm michiniry and
the turning of the first s'>d for the new agricultural exhihits. cov>'rm':*-nt educa¬
Government Building vvhii li
will be tional and vv<-Ifare exhibits. pro<-ess dlssituated west of the Transportation pla.v such as wmil* n ;in'l knit goods, InBuilding.
It Is the forertinner of the t< rhatlonal displays and pure food ex¬
three buildings which It Is Hoped will he position.
erected in the near future at a cost cf
The Mammoth Spectacle
12.000.000.
Oiienlng day was Warriors’ Day; some
.V beautiful
grand-stand
spectacle.
7,000 war veterans together with mi'in- Til s That Bind, d* jiicting the growth
bers of their families totaling 20,000 of the British E ndre. will be giv. n
were on h:ind.
From 2 to 4 o’clock the
from Monday evening. August
bj.nd of the First Battalion of the Nor¬ nightly
31. to Saturday, S* ptemb*-r 12, Inclusive,
folk Regiment from Birmud.n render.'d under
that famous master of pageantry,
an exi'ellent brand of music from the the one and only Captain D. (Colly)
main band stand under the dlre<’tlon of itoss.
.Approxiin.itely 1.500 people will
H. J. Combes.
Previous to this there
ha,d been staged a great parade of he used in this evenL In vivid panoram*
(ConHiiued on pag* 91)
warriors, thousands being in tne line of

}
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Circuit in Position Thru Addition of Several Houses To Offer
What Is Considered a Good Season’s Bookings—More Stands
in Canadian and New York Territory Under
Consideration

N

ew YORK, Aug. 31.—With the addition of several hotiscr to the ('hain this
year, the Pantages Circuit will be in a position to offer what is considered a
good season'e bookings—35 to 40 weeks. At the present time there are 40
theaters playing Pantages vaudeville, but when negotiations for other h.ouses are
closed, expected in the near futuro, the number will reach and probably exceed 60,
Considering the split-week ptands on the Pan. Time. It is quite likely about 40 weeks’
w’ork—a conservative estimate—can be given acts booked for tours.
Some additions are expected in Canada.
N. L. Nathanson, extensive Canadian
theater owner and operator, who contrcils
the Pantages houses in Toronto. Hamil¬
ton, Winnipeg, Regina and Calgary, is
understood to be lining up several new
houses for the circuit. If these and the
scattered houses in New York territory
under consideration are added to the
time this year acts will find the Pantages
Family'House Policy Goes Out
Circuit a good bet.
In line with the general expansion of
This Week and Two-a-Day
the oircult, a large number of big acts
have been routed for this season. Among
To Be Restored Sept. 6
them are several from foreign shores,
booked thru Willie Zimmermain, of Berlin.
Each will be heavily exploited, thus set¬
ting up stiffer opposition to the KeithAlbee and Orpheum circuits, which are
specializing in foreign .material brought
oyer by Harry J. Mondorf.
Among the houses added to the Pan.
chain thi? season are Oakland, Sacra¬
mento and Pasadena, Calif., in the West;
Winnipeg, in Canaila, and the Strand.
Morgantown, W. Va., and the State,
Uniontown, Pa., in the East. The latter
two open today with I’antages vaudeville,
playing a policy of five acts on a splitweek basis.
’The Pennsylvania hout'es
will be played on the return trip, follow¬
ing Toledo.
Oakland and Sacramento,
split weeks, follow San F'rancisco, and
Pasadena, another split week, is played
after Long Beach.
Acts will be given the urnial 14-week
contract in New York, with the balance
of the time to follow after the act reaches
the West Coast. In other cases acts will
be booked from New York for the entire
time.

Cleveland Palace
Back to Big Time

Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Wondtra. amuttment directon for the Hollywood Coun¬
try Club, Hollywood-by-the-Sea. Fla.,
who have been in New York booking en¬
tertainers for the coming season. Last
season GUda Gray and Fritzi Seheff were
among the topnotchers at the Florida re¬
sort. Mrs. Wonders was formerly GraA
Kay White on the “'Greenwich Village
Follies” and the "Music Box Revue”.

I. A. L. Scores Policy
Of German Managers
.
- .\rtlsten
laces of
ft's who
of oO-aO
acts on

Indications Point to Banner Year
in Independent Field—Dow
Agency Reports Many New
Houses and So Do Mar¬
kus and Plimmer
X. w ■\ork. Aur. 31.—The prediction In
IndeiH-ndent circles recsntly that tliat
li« 1(1 would be represented with nmrihouses this season than ever ^fore is
borne out in part by the imposing list of
stands on the Jack Linder books an¬
nounced for opening during the coinina
month.
Tlie houses are the South Broad. Tren¬
ton , 0|H la House, New Brunswick. N.
J.;
rre»^-ent,
Perth
Amboy, N. J. ^
Stroud’s Theater, Struodsburg, Pa.; Uivoli, Newark, N. J.; the Empire, Rahway,
N. J. ; the Tra' o, Toma River, N. J. (a
new house) ; the Liberty, Irvington, N. J.;
the t'aldwell, Caldwell, N. J.; M. tro,
(Jreonpoint, X.
V.; Metro, Brooklyn!
.\uditorium. Highlands, N. J.; the Capi¬
tol. Newark, N. Y.; the Prospect, Bronx,
N. Y. C.; the Park. Bensonhurst. L. I.;
the Strand. Kn. hold ; Bijou, East Orange,
N. J., the Clinton Square, Newark: the
Rialto. Hoboken. N. J.; the Rialto, Monticello. N. Y.; Liberty, Liberty, N. Y.;
Shadowland, All< nville, X. Y.: the Orphtium. Saugertie.s, X» Y.; the Criterion. Roseoe, X. Y , and the following stands in
New York City for Sunday conceits; The
Willis Avenue, In the Bronx: the Fugazy.
on the East Side, and the National Win¬
ter Carden, in the same locality.
Thus Linder backs up his recent state¬
ment that .he would have several new
houses on his booke this yi'ar, several of
which arc to play vaudeville for the lirst
time.
The A. and B. Dow Agency also re¬
cently announced the acquisition of a
number of theaters that have played pic¬
tures only formerly but will try vaude¬
ville thl.s year. Efforts to secure a list
proved unavailing.
The W. J. Plimmer Agency, understood
to have a few houses lined up lliat never
before played vaudeville, also is not ready
to give out a full list.
It announceil.
however, the ofK'ning last week of two
up-State houses—the Bubcock, in Bath,
and the State, in Corning—which are to
jilay acts this year.
The Bath. N. Y..
stand is trying vaudeville on Thursdays
only and the Corning house on Fridays
and Saturdays.
Fally Markus has already announced
many of the stands he will book this season.
In his list also are theaters innovating vaudeville programs.

WAINWRIGHT SISTERS
GUESTS OF KIWANIS

Royal and Franklin To
Have Identical Policies
Portman To Manage
Loew’s France and
Egypt Theaters

.
„ .
.
London, Aug. 29 fSpeciai Cable to The
New York. Aug. 31.—Burns and Kissen muboard).—Monte Bayly will attend a
are returning to the Loew Circuit for meeting of the Trade f'nlon Congre.-<s at
another tour the week of September 7. Scarboro September 7 to handle a reitoThis season they \yill do their regular act lution for national registration of theand in the same bills appear in an after- atrical agencies, which, seeing their
piece called and billed Thr Barber of principals, the theatrical employers, must
Jayville.
The afterpiece will have a register
makes agency registration a
cast of seven people, headed by Mark mere formality.
Adams and Ben Rubens.
The Barber
statement of finance of the Trade
of Seville was the title of the regular Union Congress shoigB that
various
act formerly done by the Burns and unions have donated more than $2,000 In
Kissen team.
response to requests for financial assist¬
ance.

Team Adds Another Laugh
New York,
Aug.
31.—Mary
Miles
Minter and William Desmond are to be
•seen In vaudeville during the coming
season, both leaving th<’ motion picture
field for that piirjKise.
.Miss Mtnter will
be seen In a playle.t which Is now b' ing
prepared for her.
Desmond has not
decided on Just what type of vehicle he
will use.

Benway and Noye To Do
Mel Klee Breaks Arm
«
.
. .r*.
-rIn Automobile Aaidcnt Russian Oissack Chorus To
New Act This Season
_
Play Keith-Albee Houses

New York. Aug. 29.—Mel Klee, who
was switched this week from the Palace
New York. Aug. 31.—"The Russian
here to Keith's Boston, to start his this Cossack Chorus, a male group of 20
season’s boking’s, suffered a bnHcen arm voices, will open as an act on the Keiththe week previous when his auto over- Albee Time shortly. The act also offers
turned
'The accident oceorrea at Oa Russian dancing in addition to the vocal
He Ge. Old Forge. N. Y., wbers KIm has work. This is the offerlnc which opened
been vacatlooliic.
for Loew recently,

New York, Aug. 31—“Happy” B< hway
and "Dli k” Noye, who bill themselv-s
as “two black sheep’, are in New York
after a 10 weeks’ vacation on the Benway Maple Villa Farm at West Warren,
Mas*., and are expected to open this
week for the season in a new act.
written by Jemes Markham.

New York, Aug 29.—Anthony and
Rog^rs, “wop’* comedians, who wer»'
separ.ited for some time, but rei’ently
reunited, apparently don’t believe in
vigns.
’Hicy have a rickety auto
for publicity purposes on every avail¬
able space of which is printed in
different colors various lines that
eatch the eye. One halls tli(‘ team as
“’The Italians with the Tri.sli teet’,
while others tell the curious the
newest gags—most of them of the kind
that woiilfi be barred from the ordi
nary biirlesqii*' sh iw.
The one that “takes the cake", how¬
ever. In view of that fact that tlic ea’’
was standing in front of L(m-w’.s State
Theater, where Anthonv and Rogers
headline the bill this week. Is the llni
printed ill Idg letters on the back
the car, “’Touring Keith-Aibee Circuit .

K.-A. SPLIT-WEEK HOUSES WILL
FEATURE FILMS INSTEAD OF ACTS

Albee Not To Build
On Old Car-Barn Site
Negotiations With Holders of
Property Withdrawn When
Roxy Theater Syndicate
Grabbed Plot Desired

Bigger Film Attractions Replacing “Name” Acts in Family Houses
in Line With Policy of Keeping Drawing Cards to BigTime Theaters Exclusively

N

•The split-week theaters connected with the Kelth-AIbee,
ew YORK, Aug. 31
Mofcs and Froctor houses \vill depend almost entirely on the motion picture
attractions booked into them to draw business beginning with the new season,
this being shown by the list of film features which are scheduled to play those
houses. This Is further evidence of the plan disi'ussed by the booking office during
the ^a^•t summer whereby “name" ai ts v
and tha^family theaters will have to dr:
known standard acts.
That the split-week houses affiliated
wPh the K.-A. Circuit are patterning
more after the La> w Theater policies I;'
becoming more apparent with each new
plan being made for these theaters for
thr n^w Frason. Tb^* fact fbat many of
them have lowered their prices to a 50cent top during the summer and will
maintain that scale thruout the year is
on< r« a.-on. The booking of the two-reel
comedies into all these hou.ses as well as
the big-time theaters la aaotl.i-r.
The
K -.\. houst‘8 are also preparing >o do
more exploitation on their motion picture
.ittractions than has been done in the
past, since f*
'
be pla> • d in
New York, Aug 31.—Vaudeville book¬
will m« rit he:
ing offices have entered into politics for
plained by t
the coming local Mayoralty campaign
draws monc.v
with the formation of the Wklkef In¬
play each ho
dependent League, whose officers include
a member of practicaliy every* wellknown Eastern circuit with the excep¬
tion of the Keith-Albee and affiliated or¬
ganizations.
John J. Hyde, Loew Cir¬
cuit booker. Is president; Harry J. Padden, head booker of the .Amalgamated
•Agency, is first vice-president; Edgar
Allen. Fox Circuit booker, is sxH ond vicepresident ; Kally Markus, head of the
largest
independent
theater
bcxiking
agency, is treasurer; John A. Robbins,
al.so a well-known independent booker, is
recording-secretary, and Harry A. Shea,
independent and Loew artifHes’ rep¬
resentative. is financial secretary.
The
organization has opened offices at 15ti0
Broadway.
The vaudeville league for Senator
- .
tion Picture Division of the Senator
James J. Walker Mayoralty Campaign'*
the week before.
This branch of the
amusement indu.stry has opened political
headquarters at 1600 Broadway.
Mayor Hylan, who is Walker’s opponent for the Democratic nomination,
was formerly a great favorite of theatrical folk. As yet, howver, no talk has
been heard of any theatrical organization iKing formed for the purpose of
boosting blm.

Orchestra Director a Host
To “Puzzles of 1925’* Cast
VAUDEVILLE PLACEMENTS

ilofbrau Portly' before tfie show entrains for Chicago.
The Commanders
will be a feature of the Janis show.

by New L<
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Henry Hull Back in
Elaine Sterne Skit

Roy Clemons
^ Cl * u •
o u
I
New York. Aug. 31.—Una CHayton
oketCu in Kenearsal opened last week (last half) in Trenton

Lnirana,

^■^ec n''on‘ thrbVBme'inTfew w^^^k®
V
Ros^ flv
for
Fc^
P W

- New York. AuR. 31.—E. K. Albee will
Hfit build on the car-barn plot at .SOth
etreet and Seventh avenue a vaudeville
theater to duplicate the one in Brooklyn
bearinp his name, which he plaii.s to
erect in the near future in the Times
Square area, because the property h<'
was neRotiutinR for it not available now.
Brokers for the head of the Keith-Albee
t’ir<'Uit started .'liokerioR with Bins A.
BinR, owners of the block, for the plot
200 feet »ast of Seventh avenue, which
had a frontape on West 50th and West
albt streets of lati feet and a depth of
200. but were beat to it by the syndicate
that is buildinR a new theater for S. L.
(Roxy) Rothafel.
It was learned at
the offlees of
HinR &. BinR that the Albee neRotiations
were teni|>orariIy stopped when the deal
for the “Roxy”'theater was clos*^!. and
\taiy facet, tinging comedienne, who
that since this sale would t-equire the
Opened la*t week at the Maryland Thea¬
Keith-Albt'c interests to select a site
further down 50th and 51st streets, it Is
ter, Baltimore, on thit season’s route, ex¬
<iuite likely brokers have been instructed
tending to late spring of next year. Folto withdraw from further dickering.
lowing the Baltimore date the plays the
Altho Bing & Bing have not been so
Delmar houses and then the Inter-State
informed, they feel that Albee would not
be interested in setting up .a high-class
Time, after which she will proceed east¬
vaudeville house that far from Seventh
ward playing Keith-Albee houses. Miss
avenue. He would have to ro -4 40 feet
Eaves, who is booked direct, was one of
down the side streets, and probably more,
the highlights of the recent l.ights’
if the i)ropo.sed group of four IcRitimate
Cruise on Long Island, which netted d
houses are to be built. They wr>uld be
erected next to the “Roxy" house and
healthy sum for thr club.
take up an additional 200 feet.
The
legitimate project, however, is less Indetinite now than ever before, for th*'
reason that producers would doubtless
be uninterested
in
theaters situated
nearly 500 feet from the avenue.
It is understood that the balance of
the car-bi»rn property, stretching toward
Sixth avenue and comprising some 72,r, Mnsicaliztd. Goes Into 000 square feet, will be put on the
Rebrarsal
market and resold. This "being done the
Albee negotiations and the legit, project
would be automati<-ally dropped.
When Bing & Bing first made known
their plans to construct the quartet of
legit, houses they were swamped with
brokers' negotiations for various wellknown producers, among them Floren*
He Is supported by Edith Kitz- Zeigfeld. but in each ea.«e those Inter¬
id James Baber.
His vaude- ested would not pay what the holding
r will
be brief, owing to his company wanted.
-i appearance In a new play
Work Is well under way for the Man¬
later in the fall.
ger Brothers Hotel and the “Rox.v”
In the meantime a second company of Theater, which will go up simultaneously.
Five iHnutca From the fltatfon, an The hotel will front on Seventh avenue.
Elaine Sterne playlet, will go out with
Isabelle ly.Armond and Lew Hunting
at its head. This company will present
a muslcallzed version of the sketch,
_
,
OflC-NlghterS Reopcniflg
«r:.u T
w itn LOffSIlIC ACtS
New York, Aug. 31.—More than 18
houses playing acts for one and twonight stands, booked bv Harry Lorraine
out of the Fally Marku.s office, are to
resume acts in the next two weeks. The
bids for five of these have already been
set, these being the Lyric Theater. But¬
ler, N. J.; the Bijou Theater, (grange,
N. J.; the Broadway Theater, Haverstraw.
N.
Y.; the Cameo Theater,
Brewster, N. Y., and the Alpha Theater,
Belleville, N. J.
••
•
UflS V-iSytOfl UpCflS 111
“No AcCOQIlt Sally**

A.kixz«y

Ti%tn\r

rVeartuHs *thl8 Week in^ J
a
Boy Scout, a comedy played by LeRoy

Avon Four*s New Act Opens
\w

•

nr St

•
in
_

Mario Valle

xr

s

V.iude.

‘

New York, Aug. 31.—Mario Valle,
operatic baritone, last heard at the Polo
Grounds in Aida, begins a tour of vaudevllle at the kelth-AIbee 81st Street
Tiifater today. Valle was formerly with
he San Carlo Opera Comiiany, appear•ng with it in Paris and Buenos Aires.

Dixie M«on in Vaudeville

-- '
whicn Buck api>eared under direction of
New York
Aug. 31-—The new act
Lewis & Gordon.
Charles Furey will which the Avon Comedy Four will show
book the new Buck vehicle on the in this city shortly will be known as
Keith-AIbec Time.
Mabel Estelle to From the Battery to the Bronx. This is
among the supporting cast of three,
the vehicle which has been selected to
succeed Its old standby. The Hungarian
Rhapsody, which
it did
for
many
YateS oending It UUt
years.
Several girls will be seen in
Aoaio With NeW Cast the cast of the new act.
/Again W un
^
. -“7” _ .
_ ^
New York. Aug. 31.—Irving Yatee to
New Brighton Closing Season

“vfX

_
The cast was done last year by Burt and
New York, Aug. 31.—Dixie Mason Is Rosedale, with Victor Henry. Dedetle,
going Into vaudeville from burlesque Irene Hayden and Blanche Davies in
The new company will be
^■'ih a new at-t written for her by Frank the cast.
Norton. It will be billed as Pixie Mason headed by Phil Seed and Maurie Dayne
I .B^orta and Spadra, Slie will be is- and will Include the Harper Sisters, Alice
Donohue and Milton Sylvia.
^erlng^^ five "pickaninnies” in the

New Act for Lee Marshall
New Yorle, Aug. 31.—Lee Marshall
oaH opened In a new act billed as Pep
'»«d •''■jiiHcopotitM*.
The supporting comIisiiy includes Lloycl Mitchell, James
Andy Brown and Mlsa Bobble
»iisoQ.

Bert Gordon in

New York, Aug.
31. — The New
Brighton Theater, at Coney Island, will
close Us season in two weeks, playing
Its last show for the current year during
the week of September 7.
The house
opened early In May and has been bookeil
by Lawrence Gomie out of the Keith
exchange.

Channel Swimmer Booked

New York. Aug. 31.—Bert Gordon, the
New York. Aug. 81.—Henry F. Sulllman of many partners, is now heading a van, of Lowell. Mass., who was the first
musical act called Apples, which opened and only American to successfully swim
today in New Haven.
It Is presented the English Channel, has been booked on
by Herman Tlinberg, and in the sup- the Keith-Albee Time thru Alf. T. Wliporting cast are Marie Burman. Harry ton.
He opens next week at the Lyric
Vokes. Alan McKenaia and four girls.
Theater, Birmingham, Ala.

iNe.ae^itn

lates

New York, Aug. 31.—Joe Reider. formerly with the Reilly Brothers, artistes’
representatives, has ioined the staff of
Irving Yates.
Reider will represent
Yates In the booking of acts on the
Loew and independent circuits,

RUNS OUT OF WEEKS
of every kind of “w«-«-k" fimn Ho,i't
.ibuse 'Traffic Rulra to l‘rcv> nt Shorter
Drersra tVeck has ln-i-n taken up >y
enterprising vaudeville houses, and at
Keith’s
81st
Street
Theater,
for
instance, every week’s .iihow is sign.alIzed bv Muaterii Wrek. l/iiMVinfcr
Curniral Week, S’ovrlty Wrek. Opportunity Week, etc., whichever the case
may be. But they have run out of
names and this week fell back on the
“bill Inside”, calling the affair Lrdo. a
Week, after the dancer of this patro¬
nymic who headlines the .slu'W.
It is the first instance where th*
“week” has been named after one of
the artistes on the current bill.
In¬
cidentally. it is quite a plug for
Ledova.

■
The Billboard
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Big City Vaudeville Reviews by Special Wire
Loew's State, New York
The end of the cool spell and the return of the heat Monday didn't prophev\
any
too
well
for
theaters,
but
this
house did capacity on the afternoon. The
vaude\ille
bill is
well
balanced this
week, tho weak on comedy.
Joe Jordan
is back again directing the orchestra
and for an overture had one of his
lunelty arrangetiients, this time using
ing"*h’<.\v”^^ma^”d«^re^*t ^waj^sSt'*can
be played.
Kluiing's animals made a fair opener,
starting

somewhat slow,
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THE PALACE
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(Kd'iru.ed Monday Matinee, August 31)
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Palace, Chicago
A

{Revicued Sunday Matinee. August 30i

Q
|

^ John Monroe and Tom Orant, aKsi.vt,(j
oy Mx young ladies who give atmosph-r.
to the act and an excuse for pulling •m
regular stage paraphernalia need ii
clever acrobats which furnishes a sort of plot and purpo.se that
makes this opening Just a bit out of th*beaten path._^ Monroe and (Irant are ,t,s
clever in their line as you will find

a.“lit

Mondiy Matinee,
Matinee, August
August 31)
31)
Monoiy

vaudeville from oponMig to closing turn, but running much too long
f^pots even for a Monday afternoon.
Attendance remarkable conig tho stuffy weaiher.

Grch

and

Adonis cumb.m d artistic

balancing stunts by

clutch thrown* in high. ^Twe*Ive ^IlmitV^
full stage.
, Arnold
Bayley and
Nelson
Valjian

the former and

LmT-ndid

.s-

nTa.'"

» “

having'dogV *S‘piireoL"a'’nd a rabhh
mingle
together while
vvhile
working.
The
mingle
together
working.
The
slowness in getting the curtain down at
the finish hurt the applause to a slight
extent.
a
1,
*
I ,

'iivetsion by the lalPi. a f- x terrier.
I.ike the rest of the Oroh family
''"ntorlioi i.“ts a '<1 balama is. this one works smoothly and effectively, on
-•
oiotin’td
on
:>
g
and
1"'^'
■f-ado Twins, in a ‘ •l•'lo'’t 1
dance offering, do ample Justice to the
ad:
cdi'T e eccompan
g th-ir b d og.
Both these Juveniles sing wonderfully

and his troubles.
They present all f"^:
static
troubles
exaggerated In a wav
that Is very funny and fairly entertain
Ing. Fifteen minutes. In one.
Roe Willie, Willie West and Frank
McOinty are'three fast-w-orkinc
..nfL

acrtrjlay"thE ho^se^In q^Ue^!iome*t1me
and ouered an entertaining vehicle of
songs.
One of the girls accompanies at

^
»» ur’i "f’t of soft-shoe steps.
There is cla.«a in their
®'Try effort.
Unusually fine w s the co-operation from the orchestra, which
did much to help and add the necessary touch to put them over in faultless

thinking
knockabout
comedians
w'lri
m.-viage
to keep
something
terrlbl.,
strange and unexpected happening to on^

ceed.’ngry well. '’wVrh't^he excepUon'ora*

appearance here, we believe, in their own act, and

^.ems srnaturaT that* it'tak's

a^*so‘/o'^thrTe\)er^oVre‘^con«isti‘ orpo^^^
song.s all done in harmony.
A sHi/ht touch of conie'dv was given
by Joe Termini, who did a “nibe" char-

"Danceland”, with Muriel Kaye as the featured dancer, assisted by Mildred Burns, also Chet Freeborn, Alice Hayward, Linton Hopps and Eight
D incing Rockets, captained by Bebe Barri, seems to be familiar material for
the most part.
Miss Kaye is late of the Karavueff offering, and does about

They* vTeeV *?he^audicnce* eUheV'laiiXn'l;
or ga.xping fpr breath for ten minut>'.
stage,

work hewing'*th*?“rc‘^r/ Se ’ for* a*mS
stopping the^ show
Termini plavs the
violin, guitar and banjo, and handles all
of them with great results.
The work

specialties.
Burns and Hopps dTd team work, the former also
doing solos. The Rockets being of the Tiller type danced accordingly and the
comedy interlarded for a few minutes was the short skits a la ‘‘Chariot Revue” and mostly elderly gags.
There are at least three full-stage scenes, fine

gioom-banis?iing songs that ire appr.'dated by the cabaret and synoopatlmr
lovers who carry thdr hearts on their
***' their
ducts at

commendation for the support it gave
Termini at the opening performance, for
r^toe uses it in every number he plays,

x....... w..,
used a radio gag to get over his impersonations of Rogers, Jolson and Canlor as tho filling in at the nonappearance of the stars at the Studio.
Conclud-

“ " ..
stunt that is partly plotted and gives
excuse for 10 other >-oung ladies to

ing this were several songs.

Th*ev »iave*^«neda‘i*.taee «e?tine

/The
/

drummer

almost

has

a

solo

to

do

big'^rmV®

Price apparently follows close In the footstep*

Itn

’"The’^ Vo^wef
onl a so?o®danseuk offfr a bank
act of unusually pleasing qualities.
Miss
P vein does not appear in the act. which

assiduously studied, even to tho extent of using songs suited
to the audience-hghter type of actor such as Jolson
The Juvenile comedian
strongly and by the looks of the billing he is probably thru With
the Bhuberts and back in vaudeville for an indefinite period.

ver.v
fine
dancing,
and
closed
very
strone after 30 mlmites
Full stage
„ Eddie Clayton and Frank Lennie ;n
Sundae in
London furnish a
lot of

al o tarries a pianiste, who works in the
pit.
With the exception of the first two
dance offerings, all the numbers t®” »

Nora Bayes closed the fir.st half, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Louis Alter, the
former presiding at the piano and the latter filling in to help put over some
of the songs. Miss Bayes did more than 40 minutes, which is surely a feat for

iesaurng"^ngnsh mefh^dr^f^merchand^Ii
ing thft are so True tS eveT much o'
our own countrv that the fun is easily

’ ‘■blllet-burle"aiil”
it ^ single. Her first two songs were heard here some time ago, but the way she
_.u.P2
jdoes them is an illustration of how well she knows the art of abowmanaKio

recognized.
They have greaUy improved
i^eir act since the writer last saw them.

cteVerrv^'’ sTa*led

lire. ■
II is a oisiinci aepariure irom tne
average tyi>e of ballet dance act and one
which should find a welcome in the better

me emse sne imronuceu ner mree lauopieot cniioren, ana one OI inem, Peter,
years old. insisted U' on going on the stage and doing a dance.
The
youngster wowed ’em.
Wasn’t a bad afternoon for Miss Bayes at all.
The

Jazzical Fantasy of the Orient, with his
celebrated Chinese Syncopators and the
Eight China Rosebuds which were all

houses.
ooiv all
Alters lent admirable support, the feminine member of the duo possessing an
t ardiff and tN ales were the only allnerson-ilitv
F«ooc=aiiiB an
comedy act on the bill and should have tinu. u. lly
ett personalitv.
^
„
.
.
Riven a much better account of themmargit negedus, premiere vtolinist, with Josef Rerne at the piano, demonselves if only b/'cause of that reason, strated her excellent technique and playe.l several selections by foreign comTheir material, however, isn’t worthy of , posers.
Phe was formerly sc'=n in a two-act with her sister, a pianist.
A
their abilities, most of it consisting of a routine more to the liking of the average vaudeville patron would not be
weak set of puns,
puns.
It isn t that tnere
ir
there is
any objection to puns, for despite the pop‘.V ,
t
i.mi
<.^1
ou •,
» >c,,i
^
ular adage even puns can be funny proVal Harris and V_ a Griffin, in The Sheik of 61 , supplied entertaining
vided they’re clever.
Tho.se used by
bv Car- comedy with the skit in which Harris does his well-known characterization
diff and Wales for the most part aren’t, of an old rube.
Incidentally, he i.s probably the first of the present-day acts
/I’niiiio and Juliet burlesque
biirlesoue isn’t to do tbnt
character ao
a er>mnoratl\-el„
The I’otnen
that sort of character,
as \fiss
Miss rtriffin
Griffin is a
comparatively nan,
new partner

mean the rosebuds
stringed instrument aggregation of
eight musicians plays some vervfun«ful
numbers that are legitimately efon** an*!
"’lu
on their
merits.
'The
stage is
go''K®ously lighted and set off with a

41^

used for half its worth. The ’’crying" finisli gut them off to a good hand.

and gives the straight end of the duo much pep, as well as renders a few Jazz
songs.

OrchTsdTa were fhe*^ h?t'of‘"thl bilf' and*^
judging fronf the recein^
TavorUe?;’.
Carr does several song bits in a manner
reminiscent of Ted Lewis, while the orchestra plays various numbers caj^bly.
The “KiplinR
bit
very clever, and the

the funny act to tb^ „ u H returns.
Four others a.s.sist Price in the offering, which was originally done by him in a musical comedy for a short time
and later by Eddie Cantor in “Make It Snappy ” at the Winter Garden. While
the act is funny, it loses out with a IrirRe number of patrons because It prethe picture of an old man being: mauled and ridiculed by unscrupulous

wu^lv -r a'is® ho^wn wiTh^the selek
‘y, who dances
tion of Hoots.
Roy Sedley,
o appeared at
at the Silver Slipper, also
ed heavily with
this performance and scored
wi
two routines.
G. J. HOFFMAN.
P^nf^rrPC
I- driLdgCSf

•

Odll

Pr^nnerrt
ridriClbCO

(A’ciirued Sunday Matinee.
(Kevirued
Matmee, August 29)
__
_

Georgie Price, in "Joe’s Blue Front", a second-hand clothing store episode,

storekeepers
A different type of straight would muke a world of difference.
SJm
S-m Collins and Lew Hept, assisted by Julian Brack, closed the show In
their well-known "Red and Blue" knockabout comedy in which a parrot plays a
part.
M. H. SHAPIRO.

^all

that could be desir*-d and some of the
jokes could be cut out.
If five minut»-s

were
chopped on
off n
it would
were ciiopi».i
»oui.i be
»e to their advantage. Seventeen minute.*,
minuie.«, in
m one; three

On the screen. The Reckless Sex, fea- ”*Burt*Earle and Hi“ r.o''fornia Girls’
turing Johnnie Walker, who appeared to orchertra.
bev*y of preu.v girls and
good advantage later on the bill.
clever instrumentalist.*, esperially so with
Songolog surprise. The J/idaiphf Wa/f^
banjo
plus Carmen Stalev
whose
wuth an octet of singers who acquitte^ soprano voice cLrmiT the audience w
themsetvec well.
It was also pleasing to
numbers, made a g.K.d closing.
The
the e>e from a ecenic standpoint. ^
instrumental number was a
of
minutes, in
; two
Southern melodies and ROt spontaneous
Weston pla.wd fav^ite melodies from the appjause from customers.
Twenty minBohemxan Gxrl.
Her violin work was
m full, special; three curtaingreeted with much applause.
^
,
E. J. WOOD.
Robin and Hood, male and female
specialists
in ladder balancing, opened.
^
,
—
.
Their work was featured by an adeptness
OrOhCUm,
LOUIS
equaled only by the spc/ed with which they
put it over.
Beautiful front and back i Reviewed Sunday Evening. August 30)
drops of artistic design created a favorable atmo.*phere for the turn which folOnly the opening and closing acta aplawed.
Eleven minutes, in full; three peared In the order In which they were
curtainc.
programed.
The switching around of the
Charles Klass. with piano-accordion, got bill was no doubt caused by the failure
frequent hands for his tuneful offerings, of the Stanisloff and Grade dancing act
Sixtetm minutes, in one; three bows.
to arrive in St. Ltmis due to an ^Ident
Johnnie W'alker in a dramatic sketch, which befell toward Stanisloff In Chlca-m
»ifiA#i riie T.nsh. wa- next on the hill. Saturday.
As a result only seven acts

Il

St.

that he is equally at home on the speaking stage and the screen.
Ed Wade as
Inspector
has an
Engli.-h
accent
. :
» ._Ndan,
L
J
*aaa.j 1.1
with an iP’t^b name and acquitted him^lf
W'ell. I-ull stage; SIX curtai^ and a short
curtain speech by Johnnie Walker.
Harry Pauly and Dorothy Argo in the
Co-IVcd are a duo clever in spots.
The
singing could be better, the stepping is

'j;- rai'.^a'T/n a social setting in
thrL de ilctlng a pyramid of female terThe suxticn
lanines then
go thru
a xi-v*i
rb ver
s^iers.
■* 1A
•iitss pkw
xiiiu t»
^nd different rf»utbie, during the course
whic h several clown dogs supply the
laughs.
Emmy was in line for a hi"
hand had he closed his turn after hls
peta showed their stuff, but he spoiled
his applause chances by unloosing a long

* and

worthless
notonous and

”””speech

which was
absolutely uncalled

*

mofor

TMs talk wa.s the
only jHH,r
pi>or piere
piece in his
..le omy
niS
otherw-ise
otherw ise stellar art.
Sixteen minute*
minute*.

ture beautiful
oeautiiui to behold.
oenoia. Twenty
iwenty minutfs.
mimii*-s.
stage, and still the audience wanted
more.
Wells. Virginia and West, two salloys
sallo’-s
* ^Ifl. are wonders.
'They certain'y
r
*1'*' one
®f® surprise after another and tile
tiie.r
[eas" ^Th^ Ve*nrblS
one
weiu. uik

and
«iiu

worke’d
muiaru

In

R®«® Jjj'®’’* Four, skaters exmaor^
dfsnHU^ a'ltVhm
'd
fc^or skating ^and^elned^ m
Mil up for a real climactic finish which
happened when Mina Krcan put on her
f^^nsatlon.
She was w’hlrled about hoMthe
u,e

h’'er‘’?^r^;,eJ ' They* held “well* to
very close
clos*?
^
t i
4M STERLING BA’lTIS.
ii-i-iA.

sics tic Ohic3C[o

/o.
j ..
j
*m.
.
a _
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, August 31)
Helen

and

Ralnh

Stemard

onen

the
I,

,,

f-i^t'*'*l'inr of ‘*r'i'.medy''^^cyosafl^
They devote the last eight minutes* of
their time to rommintlng on a comedy
pl< ture which Is Hashed on the curtain,
Slxte.-n minutes. In one; two bows
'
hortunello and Cirllllno. famous Italian
<'h*'yn«. entf^rtaln^’d admirably for the
elRht minutes with their corktnR
Kood pantf^imlc comedy and their easygoing acrobatics. This (s one foreign act
‘s really worthwhile.
In two; two
bows.
'Thomas F. Swift and Company in The
f^lt by Paul Gerard
dealing with the prevarication and
’t onnlng" ability of a sailor thru which
he
wins
quite
a
few
lady
loves.
however. In the end avail him
nothing, us Ids ship "shovea off" In the
f'ttne goodly sketch
which swift presented at this house last
^•'‘.'•on and wept over just as big
Ursa
M-Gowan. I'eggy ot’onnor and Virginia
Uf i|- are the feridnb.es that fa 1 for tha
K.ob .s hunk, whip
ip.y.j Roweb n takes

pleasing an5 went well.
Ten
Wkdmn'"three h^.ws
“"**
man n-nrkinc In
^ white man
>n
an’*d‘dltV.t“
Wom1,n Zffs
il cMM and look" like
«
nian
A siiftstantlal
act
Twenty
minutes In rtne and a half* three bow'.«.
jack Il indlov is bark with his comedy
Juggll^
N^ng new In
-^^-Vuliu- _?Tver Ten minutes,
^‘’“'“r _«» ever, len
Rrln’ ’i*
--j girl.
have a cornedv skit deSilneVlth 'lo^^^
Sfs^rd
Verv well nlaved Flfte. n minn«,.8 in'full' two bows ^
Ja-Da Trl'o nrestimably the .same thren
m^n
as before
and
abotit flie
same
routine
It •ippenled to a certain perrentage of the house Fifteen minutes, in
one - encore and three bows
^at C
Haines and Company, thr. ••
^nd' three women, have a coni.'dv
Bketeh with a seaside setting.
A fliriafi„„ ..n.i .ii„ati..n affair with one w-otii

wi.nnui
i .rie ifreamsi ,iving poi trayer of an Inebriate. At the saine time
he 1* one of the greatest ecentric cornOHnC^TM IH till* UnlVI^THC.
Ti» #*11V
he
stoppe,]
the
show
is
putting
it
mildly.
They
applauded him
to the
rafters snd lu- was eompelled to cneor*again and again.
He finally got away
after coming out about ten times in re(Continued on page 16)

comedy, were a knockout
Man Is exci 11t|,,nal.
Roth’also sing and both havvoices.
A standard act all the way
iKtii
In r>n(> Afllt il
•
mi'ineroufi"b<)w"“ * *' **
.Merrnv’s Xmerlcan Beauties a traincii
Hnl? i,i-t' closed
A good performance
with attractive ' settings.
Ten minute.*.
in full* two bows
'
FRED HOLLMAN.

I
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The Billboard

HIPPODROME
N EW Y O R K

Harrv La toy set the vaudeville bill off
to a gooiJ start with hliI comedy jugglin ’.
duniiK which he tossc>8 manifold small
it.iiis with case, the while keening up
His nigha Kood line of comedy cihatter.
strong suit
tut
manipulation
Is hla
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, August 31)
bows.
s', v.n minutes. In two ; two ...
The Fohifit fJirl*. a blond and brunet,
on tty to look upon, have a neat little
The Hippodrome opened today for Its third season as a vaudeville house
s..n2 and dance
turn.
They
have a
Simultaneously It enters upon its career as the
\ar~d repertoire of slnale and double under the Keith-Albee regime.
nunili. rs which are all executed well and exclusive property of the K.-A. Circuit.
The site and structure were purchased
(or which they have a nifty wardrobe.
last spring by Mr. AIbce, who takes formal possession of the property tomor¬
T, n minutes, special hanging in one;
row.
At this afternoon’s show the Immense house was well Ailed, except in
two bows.
the second balcony, which was not thrown open. The orchestra Aoor boxes, Arst
Kairman and Ilogers scored the flr.st
balcony, were jammed to capacity.
It was Atting that the huge Sixth avenue
lauch liit.
These two black-face funstirs,
representing a
big burly negro theater should usher in the new season with a show of spectacular and pre¬
nmatiur prize fighter and his dapp r
tentious proportions.
Such it was, but the pace set this afternoon was slow
little colored manager, have a wealth
and tedious at times, resulting In a frantic effort, toward the last to speed to
of good comedy material for a strong
a Anish.
The Arst half was not over until 3:50—very late—and the second
finish.
Tliey play in harmony and sing
half, in which Whiteman appeared, was not well under way until a late hour.
irany comedy verses to their own spe¬
Whiteman
did 40 minutes, leaving Moran and Mack, who followed, to rush
cialty song.
Tltirtecn minutes, in one;
thru their act, cutting nearly hi If of the routine.
The Inclusion of a very
(our bows.
banal and uninteresting two-reel comedy, which, after having proceeded along
Robinson Jan-Is and Leach, two men
nmi an attractive damsel, have a comedy
for a while, was suddenly cut, had a great deal to do with delaying the sluiw.
skit !;boiit a
“would-be
sport". Inter- For the ediAcation of those who do not wish to be annoyed by such Alms as the
si>orsed with several songs wliich are put
one partially seen at today’s performance, the management might run it fol¬
over proper'y.
Thirteen minutes, special
lowing the vaudeville bill, or open 15 or 20 minutes earlier, showing it Arst.
in two; two bows.
Sun Fong Lin, a company of eight Chinese, who altho billed as making
rharles Hickey and Hilly Hart Hickey.
Charles is one of the three famed Hickey their Arst American appearance were formerly seen here on the I,oew Circuit
Brothers and is a crackerjack furfstcr.
as the Royal Pekin 'Troupe, opened the show, and, like the rose, smelt as
In Miss Hart he has a dandy partner, sweet by any other n.ame.
In the routine of the offering, colorful in Its
who
excels
in grotesque
as well as
dr«>ps and the costumes worn by the company, there are many of the features
high-class dancing. Their double comedy
Since the
eccentric dancing struck home solidly 'it had when known as the Royal Pekin Troupe and a few more.
with the auditors and they scored a big act opened the show It might h.ave been more effective—perhaps more show¬
hit.
For laughs Hickey is a gogetter manlike—to have cut the running time a little.
Fifteen minutes seemed quite
With his hokum. Eleven minutes. si>ecial too long for an opener, and no matter what might be said of the time ennin one; four bows.
sumed it certainly was not good showmanship to encore with the tumbling
Catherine Redfield and Company have and ribbon-spinning bit offered this afternoon,
an
exceptionally
high-class
offering.
Warren and O’Brien, In what they call “Bits of Eccentricity”, failed to rise
Four men and three ladies, all possessors
to any height in the deuce spot, tho the dancing with which they wind up is
of powerful and rich voices, give ex¬
not
half
bad.
The boys just don’t happen to be clever enough entertainers to
cerpts from \arious operas.
The vehi¬
cle is w - II dressed thruout and the gor¬ hold down a spot in a house like the Hipp., and their attempts at clowning, if
geous
settings
and
marvelous
hang¬ continued, won’t get them fatanywhere else.
ings in one, two, three, four and full
The sixteen Hippodrome girls ushered on In .a prettily executed ensemble
stage certainly
set
the
.act off to a
dance Bostock’s Riding School, featuring Lillian St. Leon, and a unique hit in
wonderful effect.
Twenty-four minutes ;
which
it Is shown “how circus riders are made
Mi-s St. Leon, assisted by two
encore and four bows.
Honorable Dave Manley, well-known men. does a good deal of commendable riding, but she is not a graceful
equestrienne.
Her bow legs were doubtless caused by too much bareback
vaudeville stump speaker, who now ha.s
In showing how circus riders are groomed a special apparatus with
been running for mayor for seven years, riding.
ha* added new and up-to-date material
rope and pulley Is set In the center of the ring.
The riders—three were usr j—
to his n'onolog. Fourteen minutes in one, are suspended by the pulley so that they will not fall in the event of a
encore and bows.
slip.
These were frequent at today’s show and caused a deal of laughter.
Hart's Hollanders held them all In
Kelter Sisters sod Lynch, a harmonious trio, as proclaimed in the pro¬
until
they finished.
These
six men
For the num¬
and
a
lady
present
their
accom- gram, registered a good-sized hit In their act of songs and dances.
ber “June Brought the Roses" the act was given a presentation employing the
nlishm. nts
in
a novel
and
forceful
fashion.
proving
conclusively
how Hippodrome girls In an attractive setting of spring atmosphere.
splendidly an act can be built If given
William and Joe Mandel. now opening with an evening-dress outAt and
the pro|» r time and study.
While other announcing they have really become actors, follow, d in their hilarious knockabout
turns of the same caliber <k> equa’Iy offering.
A good hand was their reward.
It was fully des. rv.-d
as good tumbling, flip-flopping, somer¬
Alba TIberio, Introduced hy one of the M.andei Boys, was not all th.'it
saulting leaping and varied ncrobatl<-s.
she had be.-n cracked up to he in advan e press notI. es.
Tho a protean artiste
it is the way this turn is sold to *he
of no mean ability and a carieaturi.st of some ability, she is entirely lacking in many
.iudi*nee that really puts it over with a
fiber things fhe does.
She Is a poor dancer and a poor violinist to begin with, and
hang.
Hart is a showman to pro'luc-'
as to showmanship worse.
Her English is terribly bad also, and an announcer
such a \ehlcle.
A mite and a midg-t
should be carried with the act.
Her quick changes are really very well done, and
liM'k after the comedy end of the odd
efferlng. Nine minutes, special Holland- the Idea of many bows, each with a different shawl thrown about her shoulders. Is
quite
unique
In
a
way.
except
that
a bettor place ought to be found to do this part
ish setting in four
of the act. Miss TIborlo Is somewhat of a marksman, too. as demonstrated when she
FRANK B. JOERLINQ.
extinguishes candles with a rlAe and pistol.
“The Ballet of a Shoe” s- ’ ved as an
attractive prolog for the two-reel picture opening Intermission.
The ballet is quite
attractive, but the less said about the pjeture the bettor.
Paul
Whiteman
.ind
what he
now
calls
his
Greater
Concert
Or¬
(/fcrlcicrd Sunday Matinee, Auffuat 80)
chestra, comprising 27 men. and marking a slight ichange In the instrumental linoup, there now being eight violins, two cellos, a banjo uke, but no xylophone, stopped
the show cold after 40 minutes of delightful entertainment
It is quite difficult to
The progrnm this week Is well supplied
decide whether 'W'hitoman'could ever be better than he is now.
He has a company
with
comedy
and
dancing. . Comedy
of musicians who in their rendition of symphonic jazz are simply the best there is,
honors go to Fay Gordon and Franklyn
and this goes also for their versatility. Whiteman's banjoist, who hae the most wonder¬
Gates
for
their
high-ola.ss
burlesque,
ful stroke the writer ever knew of. received the biggest hand of the afternoon on
altho this reviewer considers the arttstic
“Linger a While’’, the number he solos.
The comedy number by another membe r
efforts of Ernestine Meyers-and her com¬
al.so went over In great fashion, and a Swiss specialty by another of the band.spany »,f talented dancers the most worth¬
tnen ahx> tofik well.
For nearly two minutes the applause at tlie Anish kept a
while offering on the bill.
It made a
steady roar.
lasting impression. y
Moran and Mack, in next to closing, are really not lying in their billing
Miss Ziegler and partner, equilibrists.
when they declare themselves to he the “funniest Mack-face comedians”.
They
cp«'nid with a number of stunts of a
might add “in the whole world". The high-powered wow these bov« are, everywhere
Very exacting nature. Miss Zleeler each
they plav, wa.s not losened by the toughne^•s of the spot they had.
They curtailed
tune striking a pose while her partner
their act. however, and Moran emtilated Miss Tiberlo with a few quick changes for
balances them on a specially constructed
bows. u.sjng tablecloths and the like.
turntable.
Fast flnish.
Special setting.
Amerique and Neville closed In an Indian dance spectacle surrounded
In three; two bows.
bv the Hippodrome corns de balleL It was a quite tasteful affair, prettily executed.
^ Jack Hc.aiy and Naomi Oarnella left
^
ROY CHARTIER.
rm c.'illlng for more of their "youthful
capers"
They opened with the usual
song and dance, but thru the “low” com¬
edy of Miss (larneil.'i and Healy's eccen- followed by an Indian specialty. Miss
tne dancing they soon won the audlenco. Mevers anil piirtner descend a stairway
.• t .. Ginriiella al.so strummed a mean and execute an adagio movement. There
(Revietced Thursday Evening, August 27)
uk*"
In one; two bows.
is another sjax-ialty b.v “two little girls
I'l rrv and Wagner opened with a Who in blue" and Miss Meyers d<w‘s an imThe Ruby T.atham Puo sends the show
TnKtt Ciirr parody, changed to a couple passlonixl
Spanish
solo
dance.
The
off to .a snaiipy start in a contortion
of rural rub'S and put over some good graceful half dozen ensemble dancers
novelty that has about It the atmoj’phere
nii^ ‘ '>mcrlv and gags, did a cat number, return for another turn. Mi.ss Meyers
of the big time.
Should experience no
and tnrlfd with a chicken-yard tr.avest.v charms with a M'guillng Oriental num¬
difficulty in Anding spots in neighborhood
that w.is a treat.
They were Joined by ber before a silver curtain, a lovely girl
and out-of-town bills.
It was among the
a real "ciiicken'* In the last part
In In pink contributes another specialty,
tryouts here, and Manager O’Pay re¬
one; two bows.
a dre.nmy peacock ensemble dance Is
tained it for the rest of the week.
M ss
FM c.oidon stages a comeback tb's given in a filmy setting of pleasing com¬
I..atham’s contortion work is the most un¬
"■••k after hading an orchestra In a position and beauty of color.
There *s
usual we have seen in a long time.
B*—
o"ui'','in city for more than a year
And a wait! by Mi.ss Meyers and partner and
sides the art is nicely staged and routined.
a \*ry giaxl comeback he makes, too.
He a lively caorit-e serves as a finale.
The
It
scored
favorably.
Th ' i ""**
number seriously and scenery ana costumes, from Miss Meyers’
the balance i.f his entertainment consists own studios, are gorgeous and the act
Meiino, T.izette and Kokin, a male trio,
or trli k bowing and Addle comedy.
Bc- Is
well staged
Twenty-one minutes,
gaudily togged out in golf habiliments
sifte- his talent Fid has a droll manner full stage.
Three bows.
In her first and who by their facial makeup sUKge."t
that wins his audience.
In one; two
erformance
Miss
Meyers successfully The average burlesque comedian, stirred
bi.u
emonstrated In three different numbers up a few good laughs In the second spot
Gordon and Gates had .a line of come- that there Is nothing low or vulg.ar in
In an olla-podrlda of song, dance, acro¬
Jiy way abo\ > the average and sold it r'asslcal dancing without tights, but the batics and music clowningiy dished out.
I" « manner that tickled the ribs—even management will doubtless intervene and
A fairly good hand was* theirs.
the ( Gating ones.
The toreador travesty enforce the ab.surd ruling.
Jack Day, one of the tryouts, followed
w': .® a scream.
In one. Two bt)ws.
Bobby Barker and Company was tiot
.rnestlne Meyers and her company are on the program at this particular after¬ In an act that should not have to be “try¬
ing out”, provided new material Is in
back In vaudeville again, this being
noon show.
demand, as vaudeville men twy.
Day
Hieir third week out. and their present
plays the saxophone
and clarinet and
PhotofeatureT Rattlina Runtian.
tufering
is
very
fine
IndeocL
Six
plays
them
exceedingly
well.
He
Is
in
CUFF
WESSEL,M.\NN.
beauties open with a chorus number.

Palace* Cincinnati

Proctor's 125th St., N.Y.

15
B. S. Moss* Franklin,
New York
(Reviewed Thursday Eveninn. August ZT)
It’s great to play to a receptive and
enthusiastic audience, hut it just so hapIX’iis that the patrons of this house aren’t
doing the Tliursflay tryouts an.v too much
good hy their enthusiasm.
Df late any¬
thing seems to go here, with tlie result
that the actor who isn’t hooked after he
has stopped the show at a trvoiit perform¬
ance naturally thinks that he is being dis¬
criminated a.gain.st.
The Mitchells, part of the regular bill,
opt ned with a comedy and ladder balanc¬
ing act.
They did nicely and were fol¬
lowed by a colored team, the Arst of the
tryouts, billt'd as Par.sons and Randall,
who went over well with a mediocre act.
Norton and Gary also found the audi¬
ence easier that tliey will And other
houses with their material.
This same
apitlifs to Zaday ami Varaday. Culport
anti Brown and Moon and Mullins.
Frank “Rags” Murphy and Company,
out of burlesque; were tho next of tho
regular last-half bill.
They offered tho
bit.xing bit which Murphy has been doing
for many years in burlesque.
It drew
plenty of laughs and the dance bit at the
Anish scored.
Roxy La Rocca, harpist, pleased.
La
Rncca offered a repertoire of standard
and popular numbers, all of which were
played well and sold effectively.
He got
in a few laughs with some clowning
which could be used even more than it Is
thruout the act.
Uitland now contains Ave people, these
being Bt-niie Grossman, Harry Kranz,
.\bo Olnian, Ja< k Stanley and Mitzi Rich¬
ards, the last being the newest one to the
turn.
Miss Richards plays a mean piano
and also adds a vocal and Charleston bit
to the offering which are done well. Har¬
ry Kranz has evidently left his tailoring
shop to return to vaudeville with this act
and is doing most of the singing.
'The
hit number, wliich was excellently deliv¬
ered by Jai k Stanley, proved to be Voit

Can't Be a H' giilar Fellow and Still Re n
Hood Lillie (livl. which is one of the very
few "lecture" songs we have heard which
had a set of lyrics to it which are beau¬
tifully written.
Henry Regal and Company arc doing
the Regal and Moore act whn h was part
of Kd Wynn's (’arniral.
Tlic acrobatic
comedy found ea.sy going and the "toe-totoe” catch still brings dov\n the house.
Gracella and Theodora have a really
good dance offering whic h miglit And the
going easier if a dance number were sub¬
stituted in the opc-iiing and tl;e violin solo
placed furthe r down in the ,'ict.
The girl
Is one of the best hall' t dancers we’ve
.seen in vaude ville and her partner han¬
dies her perfectly.
Their adagio is won¬
derfully done.
Two boys d<) some ver.v
RiMid liooting in tlie ac t and the rest of
the company, comprising a pianiste and
a violiniste, render pl- a.-^ing support.
G. J. HOFFMAN.

Orpheum, St. Louis
(CoHlinutd from page 14)
sponse to tlie apiiluuse tliat Ju.-t wouldn’t
abate, in tlie sketch which is entitled
The Pest. He is assisted liv Lew t!hristy
and a Miss Penman. Tliirty-tive minutes,
Inti-rlor cafe setting, in four.
Frank Fay dispen.sed a lot of foolish¬
ness and tomfoolery during tlie next 22
minutes,
using
two
“sappy - looking
youths” as foils.
In one; two bows.
Ladora and Beckman, man and woman,
open with a song and dance bit, after
which they perform on the double swing¬
ing trapeze. Anally closing with soma
good balancing and gymnastic stunts on
the Spanish web.
Thev are a versatile
pair and have a diversiAed routine.
"Ten
minutes, special in one and full stage;
two bows.
FRANK B. JOERLING.

Keith's Orpheum, Brook¬
lyn, N. Y.
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, August ZTi
Equillo Brothers open the bill with an
acrobatic novelty which has as Its closing
number one of the most impressive and
seemingly difficult stunts In this end of
the business.
One of the team balances
On his neck on a velvet-covered bar. his
feet at a 45-degree angle from his body,
at the same time balancing the top man
on his hands
It looks like a real one,
and certainly got to the audience, which
gave them a big hand.
Flo and Ollie Walters. In the deuce
spot, could trim their act to .ibout h.alf
time and thereby make It twice as ef¬
fective.
Further revlewi d under New
Turns.
At the White TTouse. a five-man min¬
strel act played in thre.- with a motion
(ConHnued on page ai)
blackface and works before an attractive
special drop hung in “one”.
A quite big
punch is dealt on his clarinet solo of
The Rosary, when the drop parts to re¬
veal a young lady In the garb of a nun
holding a cross.
It la very effective and
should mark the ciose of Da.v’s offering.
Instead he came ba^ k with a jazz numlM r.
ruining the beautiful “last impression”.
Leonl and Fehr. billed a.” a Eurotx'an
novelty, on next, had us guessing.
From
the outset, when Mi.ss I.,eoni’8 fal.setto
voice was heard, we had her pegged out
(Continued on page 91)

The Billboard
DUiMed tn* Oil «v W4t«r (Mon.
MHCLL tetNie STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO.
WANTED—Plano Loader.
Muft pUv Vaudertllr and
rue Ptcturei.
Steady work for right man.
I’nlon
eatery your ulary If you make food. Wire or write
at onre. PLI MB TUKATKE. Streator Illlnoli.

AT

LIBERTY

Etperlenred Trouper, Cornet.
Thla week,
Ky. IT. G. NIXON. General Dellrery.

Corbin.

WANTED
Comedian and Ingenue, with Special¬
ties. Piano Player and Sax.
Don't
write, wire.
MAC STOCK COMPANY,

Princeton, Ky.

WANTED
For J. Doiig. Morgan Show, one hot
Lead Sax. doubling Clarinet and Bari¬
tone Sax.
Must be good reader and
able to take Stock Chorus. Tipton, Mo.,

this wsek.

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS WANT
Maa for Hearlei and Oerteral Buainess.
Mual he
quldk atudy. Wardrobe on and off. Can alao nae reai
Feature Ballad Slniter. Second Man who ran uar the
Bruah. Thli ahow hag not rioted for three yeara and
a half
Daria. Okla., thti week; Cuahlnc, Okla.. week
SeMember 7._

WANTED, WESSELMAN'SeOMEOMNS
Intenua with Sperialtlei. Special Bualneaa Man with
Specialtlea to handle Stage. Itoai Canyaaman who ''aa
take care of real outfit. Ted Ragan, wire
BartlraTilte, Okla., thla week; ColUnavtlle, Okla., week
September T.

WANTED
To Enlarge Show
Plane Player. Muat read, fake and tranapobe. State
It you play parta. Would ronaider Tram, one on pi¬
ano. other some other tnatrument or parta
ALSO
want Spei-ialty Team for Parta. Alao General Btialncia Man aikl Leading Man.
Thla la a week-stand
lep., canraa In aummer, houaea In winter. Never eloae.
I'acful Artort and Muticlana write or wire. Wardrobe
and quirk atudy esaential.
State salary, aize. age,
ele.. If you expert answer. Bo Nero and Art Couple
Candler wire.
Addreaa OLME HAMILTON COME¬
DIANS. FarmTlIle, N. C.
'

And Gills for Vaudeville Revues,
Musical Comedies and Tabs., Sing¬
ers, Dancers, Musicians and Chorus
Girls. Send photographs. Managers
wanting real attractions and service
Address

BERT MARSHALL,
Akron, Ohio.

FLUTE PLAYER
~
WtNTS iteaitT positinn In good theatre. Una nn.
rlrnre ('hlrago a llnesl orrheilra. r.-SCHOE.Nt\f: s
K.iiit t'hiinh St., Jarksonrllle Florida.
‘
*

N

ew YORK. Aug. 31.—The one-act playlet and so-called sketch will go begging
for time on the bigger circuits thit' sea.'son unless the material is of an un¬
usual sort, is the edict of the booking men, who are fighting shy of this type
of act.
The ruling brings “names” from the dramatic fold who would enter the
two-a-day when nothing else is in sight, under the same ban, since so many, as
proven by last season’s quota, select a
sketch as their vehicle.
Only those who The Blanchards, who have s|xciallzt <1 In
qualify for “musical playlets”', as they dramatic and comedy playlits, arc at
might be called, will find it worth their
casting two musical r.Aue of'; ''__*ui_ __uigs, writtcn by popular authors.
t'ne
® this year,
French Leniton. with l>o<<k ami
Tpe trend for acts with music is al- jyrics by MoEllx'rt Moore anil l•Tdwarll
ready quite marked.
Tliat there will Lio-iia and music bv J. Kred Omits, and
be an ample quanWty of musical comedy n,,. other is Low nrulpc, wrltt. n by Mcrevues and the like is indicated most Klbert Moore and I’hil Cook.
Otliers are
forcibly by the production this season of ,j,,ing likewise.
E. K. Nadel has sevsuch acts by Lewis ft (lordon, who in oral revue tyi>e of offerings and .so has
years past have launched more sketches
B. Maddock and Hocky & Green.
than any other firm and last year prob¬
ably more than all the rest put together.
A plethora of “names” from the legit,
came into the two-a-day the past sea¬
son via this office.
Practically all were
seen
in
one-act
playlets, written
by
New York. Aug. 31;—The Bo'id of
favorite Lewis & Gordon authors.
Directors of Loew's, Inc., has dec'ar.'d
Out of the acts emerging from their » quarterly dividend of r.O o< nts a share
workshop thus far this season, however, ‘d* the capital stock of the conipany, paythe majority are of a musical nature. A
Si'ptember 30, to stm-kholders nf
condensed version of The Ginpham Girt,
*^'*’*^
bu.Alness Septeinthe Eddie Buzzell part of which is essayed by Bob Jarvis, is already out.
Another offering called The Love Cabin—•
a musicalized version of John B. Hymer's
TfOUpe
sketch Petticonta—is al.so on its way.
°
“
It was .staged and musicalized by Her¬
man Timberg. who has a similar offerKuw
York.
Aug. 29.—Rose’s Rov.il
tng entitled Applra, featuring Bert Gor- T.iMiputlan Troupe, eight in number and
don, which is presented by Timlierg in Tiaving
an
aggregate
weight
of
t.'.O
association with Le'wis & Gordon.
An- P- usds. arrived from (Tennanv this W’ k
other instance of the musical production
the Bremen.
The oldest m. tuber of
activities of the firm is the plan to set B'f trouiH' is said to be 10.
to music the Elaine Sterne sketch. Five
_
Minutes From the Station, for a second band AND ORCHtSTR* DIRECTOR AND INcompany,
to
be
headed
by
Lsabelle structor.
Tin-tlr from Chirico. B-it rrfrreoi^
D’Armond and l>c\v Hunting.
The first •• peTmmeni.
company, with Henry 'Hull, opens this futnUh-i. c scHoENiNts. r. K Churrh St.. Jerkweek in the sketch in its original form.
'
■■ -L'lartnet.
l'>ti)rrleDr«d kO
Will triTcl
Tranpow
majority
of
pro- „„ Rh ciirlnrt
.A(t<trr» IIF.NBT WABducers are to stay away from sketches. NKi'KK. 3ii Orprse Are. Wsukecaig IIL
N«dt

Locw Declares Dividend

MidoCt

Lands

_i'Miik".__

Prefer man with tmall wife who tan dance and assist in show. Send pictate.
weight, age and experience to THURSTON. MAGICIAN. 2J1 West 45th
New York City.

Company

Carload

now

scenery.

Afty late releases.

in

operation.

Company up

in

Must move ac¬

count theatre in litigation.

T. J. McELHANY,
Nat’l Vaudeville Exchange,
Bramson Bldg.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

HILLMAN’S STOCK CO. WANTS

pany.

Guaranteed

productions.

READ THIS LIST
of REAL BARGAINS

Silk 0*era Him, All Ciluri
.$2.00
Ballet SliPkeri. Black Kid. Splendid Quality-2.00
FaPMOi Waai Toe Slipperi. Black Kid.4.00
Same in Pink Satin .4.JO
Acrobatie Pumpi, Black Kid. Elk Seles. 1.00
Wait Ladiet' Soppartars. Extra Wide.2.50
Waaa Men'x Suoperter. Finest Made....2.50
Neire Wits. Big Value .50
Crep Wifi. All Celers. Imperted. 3.50
BaM Wifs. Any Character. Imperted . 4.00
Make-Up Mirrers. Deuble Faced.75

RUPTURE ^^^thwwI^HtrTr^
•SfCURED*^

edce fer aur Free Illustrated
Hundreds ef Bartain*.

pMUge oo any artirles abqep lie each.

Sales

Discount of

10% if purchased In ikoen laU.

JVAAS&SON,

.

t

\
^

123S.lllh,Phila.,Pa.

Cdstumeri to tbe Nattop.
_TO DATOCINO TEACHEB8: We have eeoryttetnp you need.
Our Mnei are especUUy Him f« yoor puOUo.

,*7"

'‘l>»n«e

Slron,

fnr

.
.
If you tsn drive Ftird
hiKiiiRe truck say m.
Till all and salary In flr-t
m-Gll A NU KKL.S. Wrudrll. Minn . A7f 31 and
«rrk; Sunhurg. Minn., Hrpt. I and wrrk

WANTED
■ E-LaT

fl''*'""'".. «ltb Tymp, an.1 Marlmha. FIrst-rlass I’lrlure Hmite
Six-cUy wndt
Silary. $10 00.
Must hr mmiietrm’
StMily fwifltlon fur right man
Oi>rn Hontenihfr 14*

WANTED YOUNG MAN AERIALIST
To «,.rk on Rings, prefer one who no do One-Arm
Wltwliip. aln Iron Itw. F r an e<tabllthrd an Par.
tlniUra to K. I.. care Blllixmtd, 1500 Broadway New
York City.
‘ vw

•AT LIBERTY
riarinetift. dmihle on Kh Alto Sax
Would like to
hear (nun thialeia or liutela. Work,. Gold lone etperienre and young.
fin Join after Septemher T
.t.hlr-M KDWtltD ni BKNKntrrTO. Geoeral De¬
llrery. M.intl.ello. N. Y.

WANTED
,

Arta. Contortion.
Tiapeze, Jugglers. Wire, elr
Alao
l.eitiirer who ran talk lymptams and turn them We
get the rrowd. In front of you. Alwi M. D registered
In Pennsylranla
We open in Pennsyliania late In
Septemher
Heal Med People of all klodt write
M AN MILK MKIV MltlW, Falon. Ohio.
WANTED Min to ihi Straight a In arta. do Hprrlalllea. fhange f"r one we,* or longer. lamg. pleaaant
engagement
Sure aalary.
State your lowest aalary
with hoard ami tran,|-nta(lon
.stale If you ran drlra
Ford car
Be ready to Join on teirgr iph.
CAPT.
Dtvin LKK Aleppine Show Company. Rosro*. Snl.

WANTED AT ONCE
Arlors who dnuhle Brais. A-T riperlenrrd working
Dramatir TrnI Agent who ran driae auuunnhiles. Bnta
Canraamen and AAorkIng AIrn fnr nne-night-atand IWa■atie Trn» Sh..w.
lauig araann.
Addreaa HARRIS
* F:VANS. P-Imar.' Maryland.

NEW Oil USED COSTUMES

Wanted, a Manager
F'-r a r it Hindu Alind-KraJlng .Act. li.ieri rr
munrratlne f<ir the right nun
AVritr ar wirr 1>H.
^^ATISII fllANDK.A GMiir'II inj AA* At nroa St .
U. m 112. Chicago. Ill
I’lKm* Dearburn

AT LIBERTY

tAABB

fklA

W- A.

or r..,

«

Muat aloe, danra and do apet Ulty
Join not
Idtrr th4ii Hf^iafiihpr !«. Thli ih«.w ba* ik)»
• Ina^ In threa yrara.
Dun I anii^rr ihla ad
If you drink.
Uimizt la thw rau«« of thli ad.
Adilraia KH.NKHT LATIMtMIK, Manafrf
^ Jeff Co a » Ut»rra l'l4«a. Clnrlnnall. Ohio

is used tbe rupture vanishes
and a cure should become an

rupture tlVRRETTVK INSTITUTE
.-a:

a

-wt.

a

Pay tf aatfafipd. There are no doctor
chargea. Must call at our oTBce In
Chicago aa we havp nothing to sand
by mail. The expenae of the trip
here will be repaid many time* hy
the fearing reaulta you will reccirc.

.Ti****

.olfV •

The Brooks Stock Co.

Small Man Wanted For

fAjJsAct Rupture CoRRECTOit

la

WANTED FQR
Snggartiai MAUDE TOMLINSON.
Gond-lnoklng Ingenue fur atrnng line of Parta
General BuaUleaa Man. not amallrr than 5 It., S <*
10 Inrhes. ' I’HKFER I'EUI’LB DOING HFKCIALTIf^B. Join at orxa.
Addreaa
JACK BROOKS. Warree. III.. Aof. 31 and waek.
AA'ant to hear from goud atn,* locattoo, either
one or two hllb a week.

^ with its mild, even reten¬
tion Bt all points. This resilient corrector of all rup¬
tures gently working the rupture back, forever holding
it in place, and if it were not for the comfort it brings
you would never be aware of its pre8ence.> its constant
compres.sion and expansion on the rupture massages,
exercises and strengthens the muscles in a natural way
—quickly bringing back all their old-time strength; a
cure to stay cured has been reported in hundreds of
cases. And the beauty of it all is its effects are instant;
the moment tbe

D

Send at
Catalofue.

yy/ANTED

Alt eit^ntlRlf.
Aff. 3'>; wfUht. 170; iKlcht. •>
ft.
Htpp. or
bill meek stork.
1 r4n iuliriu
procr^mt chimlnic my Minnettlon with th^ blErpvt
rrpM. and ttinki In lb# lountry.
HaUry your
limit.
I do nnt do iprrUltlra.
Kqiiity
JdHN
I>. FR.tNK, «4 5th A»f.. .Mllwaukco. Wltronam.

MaSSACE f^PTURE G>RRECroit

Address ELLA KRAMER CO.,
Capitol Theatre,
Dunkirk, N. Y.

II. i .

HEAVIES-SECONQS

ft

Stock location by recognized Com¬

fin.

height,
Street,

People in all lines, balance of summer and winter season. Juvenile Leading Man. Ingenue,
Lead Characters and Heavy Man. General Business Team. Specialty People who can act.
Mention if yop can double Orchestra
Those who wrote before, write again. Desbier.
Neb., week of August 30; Carlton, week of September 7.

Bt home, secretly, harmlessly; no absence from
work or pleasure; no operation; no Injection, and
bow difT^-ent is this marvelous new invention (not
a truss) The

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

WANTED
»ll lines. Chanitr It
¥¥Mri I C.LF
h,„
Friend, mV,/
" M K OKOBGK. 1221 II Street, N. K., wiihlnVi

Call on pa If TOU are In the mirket foe either
New ne f»ed AVardrehe
N. Y. THEATRICAL COSTUME EXCH..
317 West 4C(h St.,
New Verk City.

Wanted StockLocation
By

1925

MEETING TREND FOR MUSICAL ACTS, SCENE RYIVL’
PRODUCERS nCHT SHY OF SKETCH

UNION PROPERTY MAN WANTED

WANTED GIRL ACTS

124 8. Main>

September 5

*-»• •
•' '

^AT.

OFF.

V" ’ ’-■c’SP*'

~Z~
•^

p^a aaa a ae UTg^BWtlTl^w
f^vRMrw^wB^Blw w I WP

ACTRESSES AND ACTORS NEEDS SOLICITED: Rrduiing Garmrnia, Dancing Girdlti.
Abdominal Btitg. Pliabir Elaatit Arrb and Inttrp Correctort, Surgical Elastic iicnitry,
Ertncb Satgical Corsett. Rabtxr Good*, rtt.

Edward A. Reno
WANTS
FOR NO. 2 COMPANY OF FUNMAKERB.
Hkelrh Team that rhanae SInglei and Doubjoe. alw
Wink In Arta; PriMlurlng BL.At'KFAfK (’omeJlan «i»
rhangra Blnglea, and Rl It HOT Ait AAorker.
A
muat rhaiige for week. .Alwt want Mutirlan. lor iw
ihe.ira Vlnlln. ItTiima. IMano
Rnu laniaamm w""
r.in >i<llra enl .ew and don't bonae; I’lrture Maioi
tllieralnr, (’w* and Canraainm who ran drlre iru^^
l.ing aeaaiin and iileaaant engagement to the right pei •
pla.
All muat ha Imn'Orf and no boore. aa I
It
All who heye worked for aa# write
Allow Hm
f'.r mall to he farwwiad Ml rente. ED" ABU a
IIKNG, Athene Grorfle.

September 5, 1925

GO GET ’EM CAROLINE — GO GET ’EM CAROLINE — GO GET ’EM CAROLINE — GO GET ’EM CAROLINE

A SENSATIONAL STRUT SONG—A MARVELOUS HOT DANCE TUNE

This Song will fit any kind of act. You can use it for an opener or closer.
The dance orchestration can be used for a
chaser. It’s the hottest tune in 48 States. Henry Creamer and Isadore Myer wrote it. Professional copies free. Orchestra¬
tions ready in all keys. GREAT DANCE ARRANGEMENT BY ELMER SCHOEBEL—35c Each.

TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. CO., Inc
GO GET ’EM CAROLINE —

i\.\LDE\ lLLE NOTES
.
.-r- ;-3
“U""
of i.n Independent vaudeville house
In Pleasantvijle. N. J.. was badly
scraiihed on the leg l.nst week by a tierforming bear appearing at the house,
ADAMS is also a member of the Pleasnntville police force.
ETHEL PARKER and EUGENE COSTELLO have been routed on the KeithAlbee Circuit thru
fhe PAT CA8ET
Agency and
will
open
early
next
mm
month.
The team
is siipTKHded by a
musical
aegregation known as the

M.\E
LUBOW,
last seen In vaudevine
In
HOCKY
* GREEN S Stars
of
the
Future,
opened last Monday
as
featured
dancer at the 811ver Slipper Cabaret.
—
opened Sunday In
begin a tour of the
is new act. O*. Mr.
I adaptation of a

Ethel Parker

**

M

I’RRAY peters will be seen this
season In The Rounder of Broad.1111. the act done last year by
Dave Ferguson.
He win be sur¬
rounded bv NEIL BARRETT and DOR¬
OTHY tvfNTERS. who appeared In the
vehicle with FERGUSON.
LOIT ALTER, accompanist for NORA
BAYES. Is the composer of two new
•ongs feattired In
the act this week
at the Palace. New
Tork.
They are
To Rr Loved hif
the One I Love,
which
has
been
placed with SH \PIRO - R E R NSTKIN and IV i/d
hour.

SIDNEY

MITf’HKLI, wrote
the lyrics of both
songs. .M.TKR has
•Iso written
the
inuslc for a num¬
ber, called Plano
^hun. which RORBIXS-KNGEL will
Publi.«h.

GO GET ’EM CAROLINE — GO GET ’EM CAROLINE

Brooklyn.
The turn, one of .«=onr8 and
eD FOLKY and LRA LETFRE, w
direction of the MORRIS recently came off the Pantages Time, a
& FKIL Office.
opening this week
TTTT ... . __ „
for the Keilh-Aibee
JULIAN ARTHURS Entertainers, a Circuit in &
K
new offfiring of 12 colored performers, naDEL’S offering
aeven of which comprise a band, will a
.sketch
from
/
open soon on the Kelth-Albee Time un- Keep K<^1 called
der direction of MONTGOMERY MOSES. T^i
Please
The revue recently broke in on the In- paI'L’
GERARD
wB
dependent time.
SMITH Is the an*
9
_
thor ” ® o®
H
Dancelan/t, new
GEORGE CHOCS
_
9
offering, formerly known as The Frolics,
——.
^
h
York, this week.
BETTY and
P
with MURIEL KAYE the featured mem- BOBBY MILLER.
^
her of the cast of lH.
She was with who recently reKARAVIEFF and Company last year.
turned from a tour
|
,
. . ..
®f Europe, are apI> >
Yfce Land of Romance, a revue of five pearing on the Ini
people (three men and two women), dependent circui*.^
opened this week for the Loew Circuit In
their
:ongLra Lrfure
at the Orpheum. New York. It is a new dance - ropespinoffering of "songs and dances in Colonial Ing novelty, booked hv BERT JONAS

jVI

a tour of the Orpheum Circuit un¬
^ * der direction of JAMES K. PLUN'KETT. and the WILSON Brothers, another of PLUNKETT S acts, have be»r
signed to begin a tour of the same clrcult at the Palace, Chicago, week o|
September 14. Until then tne WILSON
offering is appearing for Kelth-Albee.
DONALD KERR and EFFIE WES
TON are In rehearsal in their new offerIng.
written
for__
them by BENNY
RYAN, of RYAN
and LEE. and will
J|-«
shortly
in
York . under
lew
direction
CA.NTOR
_
iiET.L Enterpriser
Enterprises.
DOROTHY SIER^
RA. acrobatic dan|
f
cer, recently fea‘ X ■m|| m/^F'
tiired at the Strand
|P
Roof. New York. Is
'
J ‘ £w£
jf|i
an imoortant mem/
fr
her of the .-upport^|j
The Miracle Mam
__ _ .
is the billing u.«ed
Effle Weston
by a concentration
artiste who opened in vaudeville last
week st the Park Theater, Brooklyn, and
will probably be seen in the larger

CLAUDE and .MARION have Ixen
routed over the K -A. Time, opening the
week of September 6 in Rochester. The
PAT CASEY Agenev handles the act.

VENTRILOQUISM
Leirn thli wonderful irt.
POSITIVE GUAR.\NTIE
to make rou a Vantrlloquiat In 10 leiaoni.
Hear
demonttratlon hy WORLD'S OREATE8T VENTRILOgnsT.
Catalos mailed.
MARIE 6REER MaeDONALD, 2828 W. Maditan St.. Chltaia, III.

Robert W. Bergman
Studio
Painters of

SCENERY and
PRODUCTIONS
142 West 39th Street,
NEW YORK CITY.
Phone. Fiizroy

1184.

JIMMY CARR and His Orchestra have
been signed by the L^ew Circuit and Is
featured this week at the State, New
York.
CARR has been appearing in
Broadway cabarets recently.
EVA.N'S. MERO and EVANS opened at
Proctor’s 125th Street. New York, last
week In their new vehicle by GENE
CONRAD called Three, Cheers. MORRIS
& FEIL book the trio.
MARGARET SEVERN presents but
does not appear In a new dance act play¬
ing l.oew's State. New York, this week.
The offering has seven women and is
strictly of the dancing brand.

D

\NNY and LEW WHITE recently
spent a three-day layoff In Hamil¬
ton, Ont., after playing the Tivol.
Theater In that city, where their act
went over in great style.
DANNY and
LEW expect to play in New York next
season with their novelty song, dance
and eccentric boob comedy act.

FROM

THE

HOUSE
BUILT’

THAT

JACK

ALL ORCHESTRAS ARE PLAYING

Everything Is
HOTSY TOTSY Now
Lnt* of Funny Chorus).
A Hot Danro
Tune!
Fox-'Trot.
Orihfttrition, 3Sc.
HERE IS ANOTHER HOT TUNE

When My Sugar Walks
Down The Street
(ALL THE LITTLE BIRDIES 60
TWEET-TWEET.TWEET)
Foi-Trot.
Orthntrati«ii. 33*.
THE BALLAD HIT OF THE NEW
SEASON

I DONT CARE WHAT
YOU USED TO BE

MACY and SCOTT, heralded as an¬
other Van and Schenck. are to make
FZastern appearance
(they
WRITTEN TO ORDER. their first
come from the West) the week of Sep¬
CARL NIESSE
tember 7, playing the first half at the
MM CMt Wamattrn.
Jefferson. New York.
INO.

GO GET ’EM CAROLINE

GENE and GABBY DEKOa wellknown acrobatic clowns, formerly with
the Barnum & Bailey C^ircus. are booked
for the -entire Keith Southern Circuit
and will open at Norfolk, Va.. Septem¬
ber 21.

HELLER and RILEY, formerly with
‘o
LEM IS
Sallp. Irene and Marp, the musical, will
^**®
returns from Lonbe seen in vaudeville under direction of “®®EDWARD S KELLER.
The act will
.
open this week or next on MOSS Time.
“lACY’ and SCOTT. ‘The Radio Aces",
have Just sent us one of their posters
COLONEL JACK GEORGE has been and we will say It sure Is a keen pubro—ed over the Kelth-Albee Time for HcUy gag.
If the Idea of it Is to keep
this season and will open In Reading, their nrfme In front of the managers we
Pa., the week of September 7.
The vsnniH see how thev are going t^o fall.
Colonel Is under direction of ALF. T. MACY and SCOTT form one of the best
WILTON.
two-men singing and comedy acts In
_
vaudeville.
POWERS and WALLACE begin re¬
LOUIE .lEROE. the “Scarecrow” danhearsals this week preparatory to open¬
ing the Keith-.Mhee Time hooked for i’Vr with Webb's Entertainers, now play¬
ing
Keith-Western Time, is still going
them by ROSALIE STEWART, which
they begin the week of September « at over big with his novelty dance and Is
the
feature
at every house that the act
Toledo.
The team Is doing the same
act—a sequel to Oeorijia on liroadvaif. plays.

Lou Alter

INOIANAFOLIS.

1658 Broadway - New York City

F

U.VNK WARD Is biirk in the East
with a new act which he will Introdur'e via the Loew Circuit, br’glniiing with the American, New York, this
week. WARD has been playing tbe West
duftpir the past year or more.

GEORGE CHOOS’ Frolics opened Its
•second week on Poll Time at Hartford.
Conn., headlining Manager CL.\NCY’’S
hill.
The cast: MILDRED BURNS.
LI.NTON HOPPE. ELTO.N HF:LFRICH.
CHET FREEBORN and ELSA GREY.
WiYh the Eight Dancing Rockets.
BRADY and MAH(
hit last week when
year comebju-k at Pi
ford. Conn,
Thev
JOHN L. SULLIVAN'
In 1902.

(I KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TODAY)
Includlof * Wonderful ReciUtloo,
WiUz.
Oreheitratien. 3Sc.
COMEDY SONG.

THERE AINT NO FLIES
ON AUNTIE
LoU of Funnr rbnru<ra. flrrit for Arti.
Orost for Blnzlnx Orebrstrat,
Foi-Trot.
OrtbMtratiofl, 35c.

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB
a.N KR YEAR
unfl rffeive any 3 of the above num*
Kpm and 3 nambera each month for
une year.

JACK MILLS, Inc.
Jack Milk Bld{.. 148-150 W. 46th SI
NEW YORK CITY

18

The Billboard

September 5
WANTED

Flo and Ollie Walters

I I

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS
I J\J fj
1.1 y

h? H

±

I

l\I \
iVa”vJ

Kctirircd Thursday rrening, August 27,
at Keith’s Orphcum Theater, ISrooklyn.
Style—Sister art. Setting—Spei-ials, <»» tiro
and three, tcith a eye.
Time—Twenty
witiiMfcs.
minutes.
Tlie net combines character sonKs.
sentimental sonss, soft shoe and eccentric
dancing, recitations and low comedy. It
opens in “two” with a popular ballad
duet. Follows a solo of the comic variety,
then a dance number, also solo, which is
the best thing in the act. After struggling
with a recitation, which could very easily
i,;ivc been left out, the act closes with a
very funny co."tume duet about a knight
errant and his lady love, combining
dancing, singing of a sort and some right
good comedy.
There is far too much material in the
act. It is cluttered up to the bursting
pioint.
And it is far too long.
The
comedy, perpetrated by Flo Walters, is
good, but a bit broad in sjiots. The lady
has an imiiediment or something or other
in her speech which, while making her
stuff more comic, none the less leaves a
peculiar, distasteful impression. The recitation is unnecessary, altbo it got over
rather well. There are too many s.ntipiental songs, especially so since neither
has any kind of a voice for that son of
thing, and not enough character songs, for
Flo’s voice is admirably suited.

'
''
dancer In
in question knows his stuff. The
vjiiucLi.
chorines wear various costumes to fit the
Reviewed at Proctor’s 125t/t Street numbers, closins with a specialty for
Theater. Netr York. Htyle—Singing and wliich they are toKPed out as jockeys,
uke.
Setting — In,
one.
Time—Ten The finish is good but com* s rather late,
minutes.
Wlien caught the act registered a good
Gilbert was among the tryouts at this hand.
R. C.
house.
He anpeared in the fourth spot
when reviewed and followed another try- M tbcl Walter and Rov Fricndg
ou . that flopped miserably. Despite this
ry dicei aiiu uvy i iiciius
and the fact that Gilbert’s routine of
Reviewed Monday evening. August 24.
numbers, sung to uke accompaniment an 1 at R. S. Moss’ Broadteau Theater. New
with "humming”, does not carry a bi" York. Style—Comedy and dancing. Set~
punch, he got across nicely, registering a ting—One and full stage, four scenes,
not bad round of applause. The numb- rs Time—Twenty-three minutes.
are, in.their order. Sweet Georgia Brown,
Vaudeville still keeps abreast of proUkulele Lady and learning.
duction.
Much has been written by
Gilbert is an earnest entertainer tyith producers (iier the P. A’s) in the dailies
a pleasing personality and a likable style recently regarding the “return of the
chorus boy” in shows during the coming
UK s
deuce s^Jts in season. As far as productions are conneighborhood
neighborhood houses.
houses.
u.
cerned the chorus boys are on their way.
. ...
but in vaudeville they have arrived—via
Monttose and Nacc
INaCC
Mabel Walzer and Her Boy Friends,
Montrose
B„eet
E'K'it—count ’em-^ight
And to riv.il
^rk^
Stulc^^Comedt ^he versatili y of the present-day chorus
,Toeeit« ’ ^Rettinn t one^ ^ Tinie—SUthese chorus boys are all specially
„'
^
artistes. Most of them seem to be recent
tc(
n minutes.
minutes.
teen
^
^
^
, eu » Kr.aduates of ’ Opportunity Contestsbut

Georoe Gilbert

sisted by a girl “feed” who also does
some fine vocal work, is veritably a
knockout. It starts oft with a big laugh
and ends In a big laugh. On the opening
masculine-like strains of O Sole Mio are
heard from offstage.
These come from
the deep-throated Lonnie Nace, wlio
finally lets the audience know she has
picked up an "amateur” to help her in
the act.
The tyro proves to be Miss
Montrose,
who
evokes
scream aft -r
scream by her interpretation of a beginner.
It is a great opening and the bit
with the musicians as she attempts a
song is one cf the most laugh-provoking
comedy morsels to be seen in vaudeville,
Miss Nace makes a decidedly good “feed
and in tlie subsequent patter plays up to

Jew comedian.
In addition to the eight boys. Miss
Walzer Is assisted by a blond girl who
al.-^o dances, and a woman who plays the
role of an “aunt” for a bit. Miss Walzer
is a low comedian who takes falls anl
does acrobatic bits in dancing in a
any audience.
manner that's surefire with a
She's clever in all her bits and at tiie
.utart gives the Impre.ssion by her wo'k
that she is from England, doing a sort
of
Daphne Pollard character.
Miss
Walzer is rather heavily built around Ihe
waist and shoulders, but that doesn’t
prevent her from be'ng as light in h^”
falls and her dance work as any adagio
sp^-ialist could be.
,
The eight boys are teamed for th-'ir

uses the banjorine.
The offering has
b**en put on in four scenes, the first in
one, then going to full stage with a
R. C.
gorgeous “eye.” for a background; back
r'to the drop in one and then back to full
Malvin rranklin ana V,.Ompany
^Uh a setting of white oilcloth.
Th.>
Un„rr„„ off,-moon
Aunust finale is a burlesque on the “wood.-ii
nt^iTo^^o'^Tiotr rVe\^r
«oldier.s”. the entire company doing hardKelnr ^letHnV^sVecials in full *“^06 dancing, in which style of work the
the blond curls is especially
Time—Twenty-tight minults.
adept.
There are two bad instances of showLew Cantor, who staged Miss Walzer’s
manship in the Malvin Franklin offering,
knows his business. The boys have
a revue.
One is its running tune—.8 b,.en rehearsed in production style, and
minutes—considering tliat there is no there Isn't a hitch in. the entire routine.
change of scene or diversity of entertain- The act Is one that should find favor
meiii to warrant it. and the other <*• M-- practically anywhere,
G. J. H.
injection about five minutes before the
.
act ends of a piano soloThe latter,
coming after a unite fast pace has been
Culport and Brown
hit, so slows up the tempo that tnu
Reviewed Thursday evening, August 27,
average spectator will ^not wait for the
finish.
At tile State, when reviewed, nf BFranklin Theater, Afio
several seats emptied at tins point, osten- ForA-.
Style—Talk, sottffs and dances,
sibly for no other reason.
There are Setting In one. Time Ten minutes.
eight people in the cast: male specialty
This is a colored male team, one using
dancer, juvenile who sings, pianist and a extra blacking. The dance and song bits

song with divers v* rscs.
Act is of big
time caliber, tmalifyin" for any house.

Moon and Mullins

’’One, two, three bananas”, which are so
old that even those in the audience at
this house, who are the easiest ones in
the city of New York to please, were reP'ating the answers* as the questions were
b“iBg asked.
The perfume gag is the
exciuslvepropertyof Demarest andCollette to this reviewer’s knowledge.
Moon and Mullins have some good bits,
and the b. >*t asset to the act is their
tibil ty. especially the girl’s, who make.s
an exceptionally clever straight. The man
handles the comedy well.
..

Plnsrri mHl Tlanrrri for
tab«rft: youn«. i-unxenUl.
Send
phiilo. Write or «lre J.\.Mirs Ll.N'O.lRl), 311 South
I..ir>iyrttf 8t.. South Bend. IndUiu.

WANTED TO BUY
low* Lleensr fur r«»h.
Addrefi A. JKROUtR
Hi^i.Mflt A>f.. Couni-li BlulTi. lowi.

’
Alt

WANTED
Oood MeHlrIne Pfople, I'lunKe for wrrk. Hall ihnw.
A. JKaOMK, 835 KimantU Avr., Council BlulTi. la!
WANTED—BUrkfare ComrdUn.
Put on art* do
ilnelra.
Hkelrh Tram, aindra. doubirs. work ‘arti
Uthrrt write, lalre. .Ill rhanae for work. Stale Itml

;^VT^;7.0^l-TuiirkVk"

Clana“^^-^^^^»

WANTED MIDGET
Who can play pant of Katrcnjammrr KlJa for mr
No, i company, whlrh oiwna Srpirmbrr 2S. Stair all
in flrit lelirr.
KR.IXK (IRETK.NCORl). 811 South
is»h St., Omaha. Ncbraike.
"

WANTED

■'"'’''‘'n ^ ri'T"*
umlrr
ranni.
‘■'r. Aitint who ktiout the South, Jutrnllr. tall. fo.xl-lookln« trailing Man, ability. Other
pr.raatlc People write.
Muitrlans who double Stagr
Havana. 111., neck Aug. 31. Mall will be forwarded!

AT LIBERTY
For Jurmilea. Ilrarlra. tome Chararteri.
Wardrobe
appearinre. ahlllly.
Age. 2S; height, 5 ft., a In •
weight. 147 lha.
Stork, vauderille iketrh or road'
allrartlon. Rrfrrrnrri. Wire or tarlte BO.V 210. care
Billboard, 15h0 Broadway, New York CUy.

WANTED
For No. S company. Medlrlno PeTformert of all klndi
to open opera boute icaion 0<t. 19. Can Me Single
Man for balance of lot aeaaon here, cloalng 0< t 1 Then
bouaet for wlntrr araeon, moUIy two-wrrk itanda! ArTlrkrta If I know you only. DOC TOM
CHRISTY. Sprlngfleld. IlUnoli.

Reviewed Thursday evening, August 27,
at B. S. Moss’ Franklin Theater. Kew
York. Style—Talk and songs. Setting—■
1^
Time—Ticfiittz-oiie wiinutcs.
The idea of the billing, “Moon and Mullina”, is probably taken from the cartoon
character. Moon Muilins. The owners of
the billing are a man and girl, who do
of these hokum coniedv turns surefire in the small-time family theaters
and who would be ail the more sure of
going over if they would cut at least five
Of
minutes from the 21 they did when
reviewed. This amount of time can easily

xt

1925

j

INOrtOn and Gary
Norton

Prririrni Thurxdnu

Reviewed Thursday
evening, August 27,
”*1*^*2**^ f.V-®
at B. S., Moss’ Franklin Theater, Sew
York, Style—Talk and songs. .Srfting—
One, special. Time—Twelve minutes.
Had these two chaps taken some of
jhe money they spent on the special drop
^vliich they don't ne* d, and paid it for
some material, they might be able to get
some work in vaudeville. As it was, ail
they had to sell were neat apiKaran< *-s

WANTED
Real >Ied. Performert. for the rest of tent eeaeon end
el! wlntrr.
Song end Danre Team .Musical Team
Norelty Performers. Must change strong for one week'
State If double Plano. Salaries regular. The old re¬
liable VITALO MKD. CO., J. A. Duiwan. Park Fal”
M Isconiln.

HmilAN HUIA
COSTIME
Only $10.00 .
without question this beautiful new model Is
the blggeat bargain we ever offered! This rottume ia richly tailored and eiqultltely trimmed
Made In a two-plere alyle, with Lei and Headpiece to maii'h.
Send waist and bust measure
To arold delay send money with or-ler.
THEsHAWAIIAN STUDIO.
714 Nerth Haward St..
Baltimere. Md

LATEST-

Orchestra Hits!
Of Leading Publishers
At Best Professional Prices
TOP CAN C.KT .4LL THE MUSIC
ADVERTISED IN THIS AND OTHKH
MAOAZINE.S FROM US PROMITI-Y
JI.XT MAKE UP ONE ORDER IN¬
STEAD OF ONE TO EACH PUB¬
LISHER.
SF-NT) TO U8.

Vm Pay Sothint Ft Out Sartita
:—
used are

-

songs

---..T-r-j

',,,,1..

from the published melody
nat
rin

ueeii uoiic oy aiiiiusi cvci

y

cuioicu coiiicuy

oacK

lo ine year auuu x>. J. Al.

I Me lore

team
patterned
on
the
style
of Joe Miller.) The only gag lacking was
Glenn and Jenkins.
The Liza arrange- “We have a gnat and he hasn't any notv*”

the rontinine imnroved
The Familiar
Farrs solo, offered by one of the girls,
ought to be pruned, and the dramatic bit
in the number, very badly done win n

-

d7ncing‘’bf'’a'‘lie‘rk-iSoM^^^

r^CROSS EYES STRAIfiHTFNFO

youngster who comes out like a prairie
fire and races thru his stuff took exceed¬
ing W‘-'H. but we failed to see any un¬
usual pedal feat in the unvarying taps
by the toe of the shoe while standing
still, a bit that seetne-’ to highly please
the spectators.
I’lUind'ng on the flour
with a claw liammer would produce the
same effect, and might < v* n lie mom
musical.
The dancing has no beauty nor
rhythm—it is too much like a Ktinsas
cyclone.
It is its sensafional effect, however, that sells, and in this respect the

PIANIST AT LIBERTY
Capable orchestra Planlvt-Organlat.
Union.
RKKL.lW. la.l! Thalia, New Orleana. La.

ANNA

WANTED—Sketch Team doing Singlea, IViiibles. also
work acta.
A-1 B. F. Comedian.
Other uaeful
Medicine Performers WTlte or wire. Tell It all and
lowest, as you get It here. Those who wrote before,
write again if at liberty.
Show never rlosea. L.LUBHELL MED. CO., 30 Coldhrook St., Grand Bapida,
iliehigan.

DWARFS
WANTED
Mairg only, for Vandcvillc. State age.
weight, height. Send photo if poasible.
Call ot write FRED ARDATH. Room
303, at 1562 Broadway, New York City.

naru-snoe wora.
iney u
serve for the small-time theaters.

V^AXM,A A A!4lJ

No Ilntpltil.
Hofpltal.

No Chloroform.
...

v.ary ana
yet. these
there.

--Norion naven I Been f
boys will lit into the bills
G. J, H.

hj JL AX/^AXA* Jl A

Ppcrul
Sperlal Method. 8.000 Ctie*.
(^tiee.
__ ..

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D.

Time Paym.nli
PayitK-ntt.

t^r^oa?""

o’
•n State
state Street)
street) (WriU ler
lar Free Book),
Book). CHICAGO,
CHICAGO ILLINOIS.
ILLIN
177 NORTH STATE STREET (27 Yeir, en
. *- iviauu. n.i.m

YOULL

SAVE

TIME

AND

MONEY

A Few Advance Orchestra Hits Picked
From Our Latest Bulletin.
3Sc Each
3 for SI .00,10 for S3.00 Postpaid.

FOX-TROTS
IndiaM Stsina
FRESHIE
The C«-Ed. (Antther Calletiitt)
WILL YOU LOVE ME SOMETIME
MISHKA
PRETTY PUPPY
LOUD 8PEAKIN' PAPA (Hot)
Under tha Yum Yum Trto
FEELIN' BLUE
Beside a Silvery Stream
Deea My Sweetie De and Haw
Tha Cinirl Walk iHat)
KARAMANEH (Great Arr.)
Oreamina e( Tamocrew (Laii|a Are.)
FASCINATIN' BABY
Lanetoma
Headin' far Baltimora
Keep an Creonint a Tuna
Roamin' Around

WALTZES

“Just Out”
“THE MONK’S NO KIN
TO ME”
The Seniational Fox-Trot Song Hit
ON EVOLUTION
Singer will >e pleated to ting it.
Dancer will be pleased to dance it. Something
new.
Get your copy today. Professional copies ready; no otcbcitration free.
Fall Orcbeitra. 35c. Piano, 30c. Band in press.
Pnblisbed by

CHRISTOPHER IVf USIC PUB. CO.
131S-A FRANKLIN AVENUE

...

ST. LOUIS. MO.

Fuimy
Sincerely Yavra
Littia Radheaded

Bay

SPECIALl
Fox-Trot Arrangemont

WATERS or MINNHONKA
B, A. LANGE-PrlM. WOO
Supply la llnilled.

Order promptly

SEND FOR BIG FREE CATALOG OF
BAND AND ORCHESTRA HITS

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO.
Uillnienv,0nl.lL

koaVoltCitir

5,

September

1925

Dorothy Casey

TO THE

■ak.

> it u rtl at Proctor's 12&th Street
Thxtxr. Sew York. Style—and
(/,iM( I'/ non tty. Setting—In one. Time—
K,

fill In

10 SURE-FIRE P.\R0D1ES, $1.00

RERFORlVfER
Ym Can Start «

BANK BY MAIL
ESTABLISHED I866.

IllilllittS.

Casoy, who cannot be much over
ir. iiff-rs a fairly ainualiiR act of sonR
and dance that is a little different from
111.
a Vi rage.
She appears first as a
206-212 West 34th Street, New York
•MU. k-up” kid In a vocal number of the
cagg.v sort, which tends to show she Is
Mast Canvenient Lacatlan. Adjaliilnf Penn, and Lani Island Termlnala.
Aceessibln frtm tvery directita
too .voung to be grown up and too smart
to li.' a kid. therefore la lonely. Altho
Bank Open Mondays and Fridays from 9 A. M. to 7 P. M.
Saturdays, 9 A. M. to Noon.
Other Days. 9 A.
the number is well done, the laughs
fr.'tn supposedly funny lyrics are only
ot a mild nature. After a quick change
NORTH RIVER SAVINGS BANK.
Miss Casey reappears In male garb—tux.
[ 1 Kindly open an account and credit $.
which 1 emiuse, and forward pasa book to me.
and derbv—to give imitations In dance of
(',iorg<‘ i’rimrose, Pat Rooney and Johnny
Signature
Hughes (.\delaide and Hughes).
Fairly
palatable, her toe and heel work. Next
Address
she off'rs a comedy bit, rending gags
from her ' home-town paper", whicn Is
mi’d stuff to say the most, and then
fini lies with her Impression of a plcka- favor In practically any house, and even a pleasant way of getting It across. When
n nny doing a dance to the tune of on the big time should have no difficulty reviewed the audience gave him a rousin holding down number four spot.
ing hand.
C B.
Twrkiy in the Strata.
Q. J. H.
When reviewed Miss Casey came Into
a nice hand. She appeared in the deuce
Sally Fields
Grant and
Wing
spot here. Her act is suitable for the
smaller houses.
R. C.
Pri-fnccd of B. 8. Moss’ Franklin Then.
HU*Mus'lcaT^A^s®'^^’'
ter, Stw York. Stylo—Songs and comedy.
"a Presentation He LiiTe”
Setting—One. Time—Sixteen tniitufcs.
„ ,
^ Presentation
Luxe
n.1
.V „
..,s.t,.k
Reviewed Monday matinee, August
C
*
24. .at B. F. Keith’s Palace Theater. Xew
away from vaude- Y’ork. Style — Dancing and orchestra.
ville m New York ^ve served to Improve netting — Full stage, special.
Time —
everything about her. from her appear- xwentyone minuted
anc© to her work. She is assisted in this
\
act by a young man at the piano. Miss
Grant and W ing have always been one
Fields Is doing the same style of material
musical comedy’s best dance-team bets
which she did when last in vaudeville,
^fore they went Into productions
but Is doing It better.
Her Jazz num- "ere big favorites in vaudeville. In this
bers are "hot”, her comedy bits sure- ofterlng they’ll hold up their reputation
fire and her "blues’* will set any audi- easily. F. Wheeler Wadsworth and His
ence to swaying. With the exception of Musical Aces, a 10-piece combinatHn
one special comedv number, all her songs comprised mostly of string and reed inare published.
These are Hotsy Totsy, struments, assist them, Wadsworth openTryin’ To Keep Away From You, Agi- ‘RK the act by walking down In one and
fatin’ Ann and That American Boy of then joining the orchestra as the curtain
Mine.
is raised.
The last Is an old published number
The dance bits following the opening
and done by Miss Fields about five years number by Grant and Wing Include a
ago.
It has a swingy melody and how waltz-adagio, a tango and a one-step
she sells it! Miss Fields might be called routine.
Miss Grant’s easy polished
a “female Jolson" because she puts every- style and the finish with which Wing
thing she has Into the delivery of a handles her, give relief from a lot of the
song, no matter what type it is.
acrobatic, breath-puffing, so-called ballThe comedy number Is about the wife room dancinir which has been shown by
of a Jewish waiter, who makes her be- many acts of late. No visible effort la
com© a hostess In a cabaret. It’s very shown in any of the work, altho some of
funny and very cleverly done. The act the steps might be placed in the acrobatic
can't miss In any house.
G. J. H.
category.
And there are new steps
aplenty in the dances offered.
The band is good and supports the
Prince Wong
dancers admirably.
G. J. H.
ESTB. 1866
Reviewed at B. 8. Moss’ Franklin Thea¬
IGS
ter,
New
York.
Style144
West
46th
St.
Chinese
entertainer.
Hafland
Dixon
ORTH
Setting—One. special. Time ■Fifteen mlnNEW YORK.
HILE
Reviewed Monday matinee, August
utes.
_
- Prince Wong, according to an an- 24, at B. F. Keith’s Palace Theater, New
York.
Style—Dancing. Setting—In one.
Beitt tad SUPPORTERS, foe nouncement which he makes at the start
Dercini. Athiwioi
his act. Is not a member of the Chinese Time—Twelve minutes.
.
_.
..J. "
He gives
the
The number of really good dance
w t»d
royalty
despite
the billing.
'
n. tad reason and here was the only fault to singles in vaudeville can be counted on
be found with his act. He couldn’t be the fingers of one hand. And if one is
heard beyond the first two rows in the inclined to be very particular and ex>ER by orchestra.
MTsat we did hear of his an- elude tap fakers, acrobats and freak
writrr. nouncements during the course of his act dancers, there would be a few fingers li ft
blf-tiao was spoken In perfect English, with a after counting them on the one hand.
diction and pronunciation which would However included among the two or
do credit to the average
university three who would be counted would be
graduate.
Harland Dixon, and he would be first.
Wong sings and plays the guitar and Originally of L>oyle and Dixon, and Vnore
ukelele. He can step Into any big-time recently in many shows, the late.st b< ing
bill and make good, for, aside from the Kid Boots, he is now showing that it is
Show B'UM, fully equipped. Seating rapacity, 1,000. novelty ot the character, this chap has possible for a good dancer to offer a
For further information write OSCAR BArilAEL, 111 plenty of ability.
It wouldn’t be a bad really entertaining act alone without a
Writ itb St.. Darenport, Iowa.
Idea to announce, before the ukelele m»d- bunch of girls in back of him or a Jaiz
ley, that he carries the melodies on th.Tt band to assist.
Dixon carries his own
Instrument, which Is one of the hardest orchestra director, who works In the pit.
things to do.
His work with the steel Last season he was seen with the 16
guitar Is also remarkable.
Sunshine Girls, a Tiller troupe, for tho
Added to these assets is the fact that few weeks he plaved vaudeville.
Wong
is
a
showman.
He
sells
everything
Dixon is also do'mg a bit of singing, for
Lrrr, 'parli ui, quirt lurroundlngi; piano.
In the act. The only suggestion we can which he apologizes—quite unnecessarily,
Week. 379 \V. 4Slh Street. New York City.
make is to look up more towards the There are many with less p'Tsonallty and
balconv when speaking, and to speak in voices poorer who are doing straight
YOU CAN ENGAGE
singing acts.
His opening dance is "A
I.IN'CrRM.tN. Yentrlloqulat, Man of Many Volcea, a much, very much, louder tone.
O- J. H.
Lesson”, which looks simple and leads
With hii Comical Boyt Toromla. Sambo and CharUa.
tl lliwrly September 21.
70.4 North Fifth St., at
Into a routine of taps. The second Is p
Falrmount Are., Northern Llbertlca Po*t-Offlce. Stark,.1xxx -ttA
‘tough” dance which is remarkable.
ilon s. rblladelphla. Pa.
Bell Telepbaoe. Market
L/Cl3nO 311(1 DSrriCntOS
Dixon then traces the “Charleston" to the
Reviewed at Proctor’s 125th Street old ‘off to Buffalo" step very cleverly.
Theater, New York. Style—Dancing. Set- His closing is a routine of talk whicn
WANTED PIANO PLAYER
ting—House drop, in four. Time—Six brings in types of
and dances done
■f. Ti'ealre Onheitra, two thowc a night, all diyt e minutes
I” England. Ireland, Scotland, by the
♦k. tiudrrllla and Plrturea.
$30.00 per week to
,
■
..
»
negro
and
finally
his
own
dance, from
irt
.stra^ if you make good. OPERA HOL'SE
team was ®tnong the tr^ut.s at
steps have been taken by many
Gils house. They (Jo a routine of three pjf,prs but never done as Dixon alone
dances, all of the ballroom order. With
them.
the possible exception pf the
a
when reviewed he could have conTHEATRICAL I
Spanish tango, their work Is crudely tinned working indefinitely.
He can do
vaudeville with his single.
vllle. Altho they are bad dancers, lack- ‘I'itt
,■> , u

NORTH RIVER SAVINGS BANK

SI(t<-8plluliK riot with knorkout rundi line. "When
You »nd I Were Serenteen", "Oh. Katlurlna",
"Tetmlm Just for You". "Oh. How I Miss You ToNight". "If You Knew SusU" in.l fire otheri. Send
tl.no for these kn..rk.iuts now. You can stop a tbnw
with any one of them. If.
I’YLR, JB.. 10A4 St.
Nicholas Are., near Audubon Thca., New York. N. Y.

Oya Sesisery—Velaur Curtains
R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS,
CHICAGO
WRITTEN.
TERMS FOR
STA.MI*.
71 Brand New Paro¬
dies, $1. Complete .Vflnstrel Show,
{J. Comedy Vauilerllle Ih ok, tl.
E. L. gamble. Playwright, East Liverpeol, 0.

ACTS

YOUR NAME IN GOLD
Cards artlstirally written. Beautiful Designs. Thou•antls delighted.
Full set. tl.iH).
Try them.
T.
KROMER CO., SS3 Almyra Ace., Youngstuwa. Ohio.

PLAYS
tOSI

SHOES

In..

In

fko

U70.-.

"■

lUliiB Tn Dtaeiei Sh$peri
OHf* Haie mA Tifhti

EL K. Nadel Presents

CLOGB. BANDALB, ETC.
Seed far Price Lial.
CHICAGO THEATRICAL
6H0E CO..
338 Seuth Wabeeh Avemie.
Oawt. 8.
Cbieage.

. In "Compliments of the Season"
By I’aul G'T.ird Smith
.
CAST
"Fingers” Dugan.Eddie Buzz' ll
D<'tcctive Glynn.John Sharkey
Sara Greene.Martha Townsend
Billy Weed.John Clayt.m
Santa Claus...C. Fredericks
SCENE 1. Cnirlstmas Eve—9 P. M.
SCENE 2. A
Deserted
Dock—11:30
P, M.
SCENE 3. A Lonely Street.
SCENE 4. The Dock Again.
Reviewed Monday
matinre, August
24. at B. F. Keith's Palace Theater. New
York. Style—Playlet. Settiny—One amt
full stage, four scenes.
Time—Twentythree minutes.
When Compliments of the Season was
originally presented Garry Owen played
the leading role. A few weeks after the
act scored In New York something hapiContinued on page 89)

Attention!
Note,New Address

STAGE DANCING
TAUGHT BY

WALTER BAKER
1658 Broad'way, N.Y.C
T-Irphniit, R29u Circle.
BROADWAY CENTRAL BLDO.,
On and Aftir Scgtnmbnr I.

List cf the WkM’«
Best Plays.
Citalosue N(iw Ready.
BANNER PLAY BUREAU.
San Francisee. Callfeeiilk.

Market Street.

BECOME A LIGHTNING 'I

TRICK CARTOON I ST ’ J
Writ* JOf Free Bl« Lliia of thaifc

W

'S^VICE.

D-2.

OalikasN.

Wlaeensla

Deliveries it Fair Prices ot
Costumes, Tifhts, Hose,
Spingtes, Wigs, Etc.

Wa make and Rent Costkmes of All DescrlptloM. Send
for nt'W Price Lists.

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc.
116-120 NORTH FRANKLIN ST.. CHICAGO. ILU
(New Address.)
Phsnc. State 6780.

Classy
Littlejohn

HEADDRESS
r
^'

I.alp.t Crratton.
Dazellnf, Twlnkline Stars.
The Big Flish.

-

$12.50

THE LITTLEJOHNS, INC.
2M West 46th Street.

NEW YORK.

“Perfect” ■
Toe Slippers
(FsL

Too A Ballet
Slippers

/J-M-’Jd)

Mske sbsohitely
DO
noise
whUo

Are endorsed bf
the profestlos.

TRV THEM

f,f

Sbert Vampt ftr Stage and
St root.

A Selected

Th*r* It • BIO durertoct.
Util Oidtri Promptlr FlUtd.

BEN

& SALL-Y

"Mtktrt ftr ttit PrtftultR.’*
42d StrMt.
New Yirk.
Ttl., Chliktrlns 6493.

N.

WHISTLING
Trllli, Wtrbllnt Double Teetb, Flncer WhlMIlnc.
Feriont uiuble to come to our itudlo miy learn
whittling at home by malL Complete Courte, $5.00.
JAZZ LESSONS
One leiion wlB ronrlnce you that SrefTe New
Method It great. Try It. Popular piece drat laaaon.
VOICE CULTURE
From beginning to Concert Stage. Send 10c for
booklet.
L. C GROFF, 2828 Watt Madliea St..
Chieaia.

You Cannot Go Wrong
When You Depend On

ProfeMional Wardrobe Trunk

$T5

XAYLdOR’S
U E. Rindolph SI.
CHICAQO

717 Seventh Ave.
NEW YORK

Eddie Buzzell

Johnny Murphy
Reviewed at Keith’s Orpheum Theater,
Brooklyn.
Style—Monolog.
Setting—In
one. Time—Fifteen minutes.
Murphy has a very funny monolog
which he gets over with a great deal of
suavity, but which he spoils by a stutter¬
ing song at the end.
He uses the old
gag of reading timely topics from a
magazine, and most of his remarks are
very comical. There is no reason whv,
with the deletion of the song, which Is
neither funny nor well done, Murphy can¬
not step in line with the front-rank
monologists. He has good material and

The Tiller Shoe
Barney’s
Sized to 8

IkS

Width!

in/

S'>lM. *1 4«

A to B
T
„tr».
P S.—BARNKT S li the Urgeit TOE tnd BALTJfp SLIPPER ■inufirturer In tho country.

-N---
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BOOKING

CHANGED WEEKLY

EVERYWHERE

NATIONAL ATTRACTIONS of NEW YORK, Inc.
Trlephone, 9327 Circle

I

FRED BENNAGE.
Hotel Sbeiman. Chicago

J. A. SHUBERG.
Eoipiess Theatre Bldg., Vancouver. B. C.

Orchestra Reviews

ORCHESTRAS'
AND

Ben Scivin and His Orchestra

I

CABARETS,
COLUMBIA PROMISES
STABILIT^OF PRICE
Move Seen as Answer to Victor
Cut — New Medium-Priced
Record Announced in State¬
ment by Fuhri
New Yfirk, Aug. 29.—A direct alap at
the Victor Talking Machine Company,
which recently announced an Immediately
effective price reduction on Its phono¬
graphs, to the consternation of thouhands of Victor merchants thruout the
country, is seen by phonograph men in
the announcement just Issued by W. <J.
Kuhri, vice-president and general sales
manager of the Columbia Phonograph
Company.
Mr. Fuhrl's statement reads as follows:
“There may be uncertainty in the
minds of d< alers as to the stability of
our present phonograph prices and we
therefore authorize you to give assur¬
ance to tliose dealers who purchase
phonograplis now that should the dealer’s
price in your territory on any present
Columbia model.s be reduced below our
present net prices (as per schedule at¬
tached) we will give full'rebate (in
Columbia merchandise—records or phono¬
graphs) covering any Columbia instru¬
ments which the dealer has purchased
from this date, irrespective of whether
he has >>rdd them or not.
"We beg to advise further that we have
no intention of quoting to the public a
lower list price on Columbia phonographs
than is now shown in our current phono¬
graph catalog.’*
Together with Mr. Puhri’s announce¬
ment, quoted above, comes the news of
the first release of the new Harmony
records, a medium-priced offslioot of the
Columbia label, 'The list price printed
on the label of the Harmony Record is
50 cents east of the Rocky .Mountains and
65 cents west of that territory. A reguWANTED—Eb SAXOPHONE
Double Clarinet or other imtrument. Join on wire.
Good all-year Job.
Must play hot Sax. This li •
hlth-rliaf 0Trhe<tr»
Othera wh* »in* write. THON.
SACCO. “Twin Lake*. WUronaln.
WANTED—ADVANCE AGENT
At once, for Dance Ordie.tra, playing Theatre* ana
Bill Hnon*.
Come on wire to Twin Lakes, Wt*.
Work all year round tor right man. THOS. SACCO.
Twin Lake*. Wls., until Septemlier 7.

WANTED
r-ofe»*lona! Drummer with plenty of theatre etperle>.ee. Prefer one who double* on cello. Steady poslUon for the season.
Excellent salary.
AMES
THEATRE CO., Ante*. Iowa.

ORCHESTRA LEADERS
Svitd for list
pr<h«lratt<iiu>
dime and I
pumbers that

of lateM Dancing Orchestration*. These
you can only buy frera roe. Send one
will send yon one of the best dam inf
y-Ki ever played In public.

•■SWEETEST GIRL. I LONG FOR YOU*’
No matter where you play nr sing, yon alw,^
•'hit " with Ibis number. STEPflk^N D. 8ATMWICH,
V. O. Itnx 113. Hinsdale, Masuchusett*.

Wanted—Dance Orchestra

DANCELAND
Music Hall, Cincinnati
Would like to hear fro* aesen-pteee combination,
with ainging entertainer playing In or around Clnflnnatl, for three nlghU a week, Wednesday, Bxtnrday and Sunday, to open aroond the middle of
September. Klghth aeaaon. Lorteat floor space In
Cincinnati.* Mnst bave M>pearBnee. personality and
pep; y ung; alng; play h,'t and sweet.
Addre«'
FBBD NALL, DMwela’wl. Matte Ban. ClaetaBatl,
Ohio.

1 650 BroAdwjy. New York

Wc Take a Bow
It would be superfluous to comment

on the following note, just received
by the Orchestra and Cabaret editor
of The Billboard, from August Bucci,
manager of the Collegian Orioles, of
Valparaiso, Ind.
•’Allow me to thank you for the
space and display you gave my adver¬
tisement in your recAit Fall Special
issue.
'I have already been fully repaid
far. In the future don’t forget to
me off on anything good like that.
"It gives me great pleasure. Indeed,
to Inclose my check in payment of
the ad.’’
lar monthly release of these records will
be niade and the names of the following
artists and orchestral combinations ap¬
pear on the initial list:
Harmony Dance Orchestra. Southern
Serenadtrs, Manhattan Dance Makers,
Promenaders, Joe Friedman’s Monte (iarlo
Orchestra, Fred Hall's Orchestra, the
Moonlight Serenaders, Clarinet Joe and
His Hotfooters, Franklym Baur, Elliott
Shaw, Arthur Fields. Billy Jones and
Ernest Hare, the Cathedral Quartet.
Harmony Military Band, Frank Ferera.
James O’Neill and Harry C. Browne.

'Reviewed Thursday evetiinff, August
27, at the Woodmanaten Inn, KingsbrHdge
Road, New York.
Smart showmanship and intelligent
band-stand presence characterize this
veteran aggregation of instrumentalists,
one of the Dlggest roadhouse "draws" in
New York. Ben Selvin, who, with seven
years at the Moulin Rouge on Broadway,
holds the record for continuous service
under one management, is, as years are
measured in orchestral circles, an old
campaigner and has go successfully
guaged the night-lifer’s tastes that he
has built up a following keeping him in
continuous demand.
Recording for practically all the phono¬
graph companies, the repertoire of the
Selvin organization is wide and diversltied, and long familiarity with night club
and inn patrons has given the bo.vs a
sort of sixth sen.se which enables them
to ad lib., musically, for any occasion.
Selvin’s ability to remember those who
request certain tunes and to link up titles
and melodies with celebrities and occa¬
sions makes him a showman par excel¬
lence.
The orchestra itself, tho far from sen¬
sational musically, is of the type that
yvpeals to cabaret and roadhouse patrons.
Possessing a keen sense of dance rhythm,
and using elaborate phonograph arrange¬
ments thruout. the Selvin combination Is
■well placed at Woodmansten, or any
similar resort.
_ Earl Oliver, late of the Roger Wolfe
Kahn ensemble, handles the trumpet
efficiently, while AI Glazer officiates it
the piano and duos vocally, with Selvin,
for good measure. Ous Sharp and Allen
('hrlstianson play saxophones and re¬
lated woodwinds, and Tony CaluccI, banjo
and Charleston expert, and Sam Tudor, at
the drums, complete the combination. Sel¬
vin conducts and doubles In fiddle.
All in all, a fixed and established or¬
ganization that, thru Its record and White
Way popularity, will click nicelv any¬
where.
(5EORGE D, LOTTSIAN.

Rogier Wolfe Kahn To
Open Jazz School for
Musicians This Fall ENGLAND BARS
New )6rk. Aug. 29.—Roger Wolfe
Kahn, millionaire leader of the Roger
Wolfe Kahn Orchestra at the Hotel
Biltmore, will have an elaborate jazz
school in New York this fall, where prof*.*-oiona! musicians will be Instructed In
the intricacies of modern dance music, it
was learni-d this week.
The venture will be under the supervi.>-ion of young Kahn, wlio plans to
Invest heavily In The unique project. Accordiiig to present plans amateurs will
not be eligible, only advanced mu.sicians
being permitted to enroll for the various
cour.ses, which will Include arranging,
’’hot’’ interpretations. inii)rovlsings, etc.
The faculty of the Rriger Wolf Kahn
P< hov>f of Dance Music, as the institution
will be called, wilt consist *>f the memh<-rs vif Kahn’s own Riltmore aggrega¬
tion, which comprises a group of "crack’*
solo Instrumentalists, whose salaries are
reported to be the highest in the country.
Tom dott. Paul Wlilfeman’s original first
trumpeter,
will
tutor corneti.sts who
aspire to mastery of that instrument :
Arthur Schutt, pianist, and Harold Rturr.
saxophonist, will direct the dance ar¬
rangement division; Joe Raymond will
officiate' In the violin department and Vff
Burton, acknowledged to he the world’s
most efficient drummer, will aupervlse
that end.
,
Kahn who plays 18 instruments, will
direct the scoring and arranging division
of the new enterprise
Only a limited
number of pupils, 100 posslhty. will h«'
accepted fo begin with and all Instruc¬
tion will he dire<-t.

B.\ND INSTRUMENTS
Gras and Buffet Woodwinds.
Triple X Lange Banjos.
Used Instrument Exchange.
Repairing.
BAND

AND

ORCHESTRA

MUSIC

of all poblithcrt.

KANSAS CITY MUSIC COMPANY
1109

Walaat

St.,

Kantai

City,

Mo.

BUSINESS AGENT
Wantrd by Muitral Ornanlzatloit. One who t* rxpr*
rtcnrrd In booking Oriheatra* for Club. Untrl tnirk,
«te.
Mu*t bars rllentrte. Good propotlUon far man
wbo ran quaUfir.
Write. aUttiw experteoie. RrfrrencT* required. POX 23S. e«re Billboard. N. Y. City.

OPERA
^

Olr«ttw«:
Aiaa 0*to
wb. a. Brady
’ N«ify Nlllw
Sir iaSa Slar.
tin Nanay
J. I. Shabart
MaryuvN*
Wait
Baat OtSMaa

DRAMA MUSIC
COLLEGE of DANCE ARTSj
GLBCTIVII
OMUMi fgt AMm.
Dlraettnc DRAMA. OTBIU
raOTOPItAT. WAOI dan
ONO uiA UNOINO
Dr
vdoplac p*(M Md pmonillu
•MMiUal (w toy Mlllat Ib
Ilf*. AJtIm* Aft Amu* m6
Btoeft O* (tppawMini «AUt
iMfBlacl. N T. dataii wd
••Mm writ* ■•4r 4mtfi
to SaetMtty. M Wm fMRt..
N. f. BB. B.

Brlf-pliylnc Coorrrtliu. irtth
nrhancrtbl* M • ■ I e Rellr

WISCONSIN BAND
New
York.
Aug.
29.—'The British
Ministry of Labor ha.s refused perml.s.sion
to the Haresfoot T.iniversify T’ndergraduates’ Band from Wisconsin to appear in
London cabarets, according to advices
reaching here. 'The American musicians
recently made their European debut at
tile Mansion House, In Dublin, during the
horse show festivities.

Pertinent Notes
Ben Bernie, who will be active this fall
with joint appear!ince« at the RivoH
Theater .and the Hotel Rf>08evell. h.as
sold <iut hif^ Inferest in Girct's, West .'iGth
stre«»t. Felix Young continues In charge,
with A! Shaw as partner.
A dance unit booked thru the Bernie
office will be the musical attraction.

T* Ba Pleved iMaiadlataly WltMat Bay
itneiirledee ef MiiAle.
lokROB niu. TONHI ezrrilent antertalnmenl for arerybody. W(tl-a**arted laatte (or
all rountria*. Panphleto fra* *( chari* aad
pottpald.

Chsrlss Pink ft Cs.,

lltiy MfsN. Msm.

WEYMANN BANIOS

The Carroll Cooney Orchestra, directed
by Carroll Cooney, repirted as "a well-to*lo soeriefy man”. Is becoming a favorite
in the T./ing Island counfry-cliih sector.
Among the places played tliis summer
by the Cooney romliination are the
Groundhill Country Cltih, the Nassau
t’oiinty Gold Club and the Rhlnnecock
Club.
Gene
Girina’s
Hoflirau
Harmonists
leave
Janssen’s
mid-town
Hofbrau
(Conlitturn on page 89)

Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA
Bootchtr Rand InitruBMirta, Vega lianloa, l/idirlc Dmina and Trapi
Deagan Bella and X7lor>bonei, VloHnt and RtfOpHea.

DAVID BEREND
NEW YORK CITY
Weymann Banjos arc baingplayed by tbr
worIJ’a greatest attitts. Tbcit choke is
pioof of qaality.
Writs tor Catalogue No. 56,

(VESEU. EXCHANGE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES
Write or tend Inttniment for fr## e««lwate

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC
Lated PnpuUr. *!••
nrhlrmrr, Barnhmno. Flllmnrc. «te.
Hampla Part*, ritalot* and Maatral Rnoater Matarina aant FREE

CRAWFORD.RUTAN CO. "l/grigrifTYria;

H. A. WEYMANN & SON
Dept. V, 1108 Chestnut St., Phila.. Pa.
Ead yaar terrataaadaaaa ta adrartlsan Sy •*atl**l*l
Til* Blllbaar

September 5, 1925
Another Lnnd .4 ic fti/. Hay, Ha.y, arr v«>ry
(.’arelt^ss with th»-ir fiRures.
One of the iteddlere claimt> his book
contains fiOo extra ^ho^use^> to the sonK.
# % rr'— 1
1 / %
while. In reality, but 10 additional verses
xi-+-*
I
included. When somebody takes him
^
»
m
,
*9
^'»r his extravayant ballyhooini;,
_——
hia reply is. “Did I s-ay 000 choruses?
Pardon me, brother, T meant fiOO words."
f« HAO Broadway, Sew York. N. Y.)
Four of these hawkers were observed
crying their wares on a sinttle block on
nrtinswick Follender Company, owners of the patent. Broadway one afternr>on last week.
•er. to be call for October release of symphonic
^ name of and operatic selections only, •
Bep Bernstein and Jack Yellen. of
premature.
Acer, Yellen & Born^'tein, are back from
chronicle
Barnum and Bailey, vaudeville and ^ ifip thru the South and West.
‘d by sev- musk'al comedy stars, have signed a
The boys are reixirttd to have nurlew device, recording contract with Dkeh
If Yon chased a lot of real estate in the State
tally make Knew Si/.mr and Sirert Georgia Brown of Mississippi. The prop«Tty. it is added,
Ss for 40- are the first disc cannings of the team, "ill not be utxd ft>r branch offices.
-

^
\ 1
B t"

ter "feature" a grave menaoe.
In his
opinion, the publishers are certain to
come out on the short end of whatever
mvaltv arrangement is arrived at.
But
let him .speak for himself. He says:
■'For a record to play 40 minutes. It
must, of course, contain at least 10
(hff'Tint selections on each side.
The
present royalty, two cents per selection,
would in that case total 40 cents for a
double-faced record. If the publisher Is
to get an even break.
With present
costs etc., as a basis for calculation,
such a record would have to retail at
f2 50. at the very lowest. Will the public
pay that much? And instead of being
a direct slap at the radio, isn't it possible
that this new proposition will demonstrate, more forcibly than ever before,
the advantages of radio over the phonoCTtiph?"
\nother equally prominent publisher
has the following to say:
'The way 1 look at It, this Cantaloupe,
or Heliotrope, or whatever the new longdistance record invention is called, is
certain to make it tougher than ever for
the publisher. Consider ho\v many times
a prospective ^-ord purcha.ver
up a hit simply because he or
f
care for the selection with which It is
backed up.* Suppose.
used In Ike recording of
disc only five, or
prospect, a* will probaWy
the
And. while we are
itnagine that
on the reco^ that the
cha.'^r is sick and
would »*•'«•
I"u
^--E.

^ «

..

-

!
i_
1
y*
'P _ ^
1 etf—
1 ■ L f #

A

Frank Clark, formerly Western rep¬
resentative
for
Waterson,
Berlin
&
Snyder, has tome to New York as profe.ssional manager for the firm.
Joe Hiller, who occupied that office
for many years, has left on a roadpromotion trip. The firm is working on
Brown Furs. Whji .Are You Bturf, CoEds and Normandy.
Roger Wolfe Kahn, millionaire leader
of the orchestra at the Hotel Blltmore.
has written, with Lew Brown, a song
culled Nobody Lo^es .Me. wh'ch ShapiroBernstein ft Company will publish.
Robert, pardon us, "Bobble” Crawford
back at the Broadway offices of Irving
'Berlin. Inc., after a trip which took him
as far west as Chicago. The Berlin sales
mana^r is much enthused over the fall
outlook and feels that there will be a
inibstantial sale on every one of the 22
numbers
now riding
in
the
Berlin
catalog.
,
It is reported in local circles that
gumuel Chotzinoff, pianUst and composer,
^yill succeed Deems Taylor as music
editor and critic of The New York World
when Taylor leaves to devote all hie time
jq the writing of an opera for the
Metropolitan Opera Company.
^ The Lonesomest Oal in Town, a new
ballad by Al E^bin, haa he^n accepted
for publication by Jack Mills, Inc,

The A. J. Stasny Mu.-lc rompauy's
"number one plug" for the fall will be
a fox-trot, titled Carolina Sweetheart.
An unconfirmed rijsirt has it that a
certain song hit, which has been one of
the three outstanding numbers all summer, JX)ld 173,000 copies since July 1.
Since the information came from an
Important executive of the firm which
publishes this number, we have no reason to disbelieve it.
Or maybe, that's
why we should.
A1 Lentz, leader of the orchestra at the
Castilian Cardens, Lynbrook, L. 1., has
written a song called That Band.
New
sheet-music
publications
released by the principal publishing firms
along .Melody Mart in the past two weeks
are as follows •
Indiana Stomp, rreshic. WUl You Love
Me Sometimef, Mishka, Who Wouldn’t
Love You, / Had a Sweet Mama, / U'aat
Ytin All jot J/c, Stuff a Song^ When Vm
Atone. Pretty Pupyy, Lood Spen^iUP
Papa, Under the Yum Yum Tree, Peelin’
Just One More, a comedy song with Blue, Beside a Silvery Stream, Soma
words and musk; by C. Durham, is be- Other Time. With You. Dear, hi Bombay;
published by the Star Mueic Com- i Wfth You Would, Fly Around Young
pany, of Boston. Slass.
Ladies. I Just Adopted a Baby, Does .Vy

Minr, M )i Swrrtir Turnnt ,l/<
/)oi( .n
t'nsriiintiH' Babii, Hufio, I do Whtrr You
fin: Wall Down in M’/ Heart, Hcaid. '
tin' Baltimore, Krrp <>n Crooning a 7 "
I’m Tired of K rrrift hinfi Bnt You. /,'
/ Had .Vi/
.\hout Sirrrtir, Lour(Continued on pat/e 34)

THE SAXOPHONE EMBOUCHURE
Utmk uti^iwj how to icet. mellow boiiivI,. i, .*
oiwnt I~» ton«9 with ittro range from lo«
B-ftat to high K.
No mii'ir. Ju t »eir(W»
*n<l potnffTS.
Illustrated.
fopyrtcthtiMl
!•
rhjpiers. Prie«. $3.00. All di'sUrs or ortlei
direct.
VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL,
nroartisfot E.
R<;flalo. N V

r>ue\-t5M6a

our

ttES-gMc/vcg

with onr Tl'NE-A-PHOXK. Artlon Model. Toolt.
Chart! and Lritnna, you laarn ratlty and qalrkly.
Earn l>i( monay.
Low tuition, aa-ty trmii.
Eatabllshed
Mnnry-ba<4i tuarantaa.
Dlplomt girra.
Wrlta todiy for our frao book. "Winning Indapondenra”. NILES BRYANT SCHOOL OF Pl.VNO TUN¬
ING. 44 Bryant Bldg., Aueuata, Michigan.

PMCE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY
Oigantlr aellarttna of 136 pagn of MW,
bright and original COMEPT MATERIAL
for TtudaTlllo itags usa embracing arerythlng
chat ran bo of uao to tho prrfnrmpT, no
matter what aort of an act. monologue, parody
or flll-ln hita bo may roqufrr.
Notwlthttandlng that McNolly'o Ballatln No. II la
biggor in quantity an ! batter In quality (ban
arar bafora tho price ramalna aa atwaya.
tl.OO Mr topy.
It contalna tha following
glH-adga up-to-data Comedy IfatarUI:

Laddi^oy

TRUE CONFESSIONS
Nearly every vaudeville per¬
formance, burlesque show or
musical comedy or review that
1 take in has gags from MADI¬
SONS BUDOKT. And that's as
it should bo. for MADISON'S
BUDOHT Is a veritable gohl
mine of fun, the sort that gets
loud and constant laughs from
almost any audience.
If you
want to see some of tho latest
products of my mirth laboratory,
send for a copy of

THE NEW
MADISON'S
BUDGET

NO. 19
You play Kiife, lyt-cauno no mat¬
ter how high you pitch your exP'l'tationH. it will mike good.
You are to be the Juilge, which
ineariH "your iiione.v back If you
think otherwine"
Contenta In¬
clude a generouB a«8ortment of
uiy newent and amarte^t mono¬
logues, numerous acts for two
tiialf.s and al.so for male and
female, single gags,
minstrel
tirst parts, act for 3 characters
<-in. If), besides a number of
otht-r cnmetly et cetenis.
All
told it makes the fastest and
fniimist assortment of sure-fire
hokiiin
comedy
ever
offered.
And the price is only

a SOREAMINQ MONOLOOUEI

■kcb oM • pootUro hit. AH klodr tedndlap
Hobrow. IrliiE NW. Wo., Kid. Tamporanea.
Blaoh aed Wtutafioa. Fawala, nmmp. OqtNt

tt ROARIND ACTS FOR TWO MALES
■Pdi tm tp ispiaiiaa wtnaar.

11 OrifiMi A(ti Iw Mtl« Mi PnmIr
'Hiay'U oaka good ns any MO.

M SURE FIRE PARODIES
t. •)! ng BroMlway'a lataet atmg blM.
0.0 la fun of pa.

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST AOT
antUlad
rial.

A BEAUTIFUL BAUAD - A BEAUTIFUL STORY • A WONDERFUL MELODY
It would malt the bajtt of a CRIMINAL. let alone the hearts of a reftnrd
AUDIENCE.
NOT TO BE GIVEN AWAY bnt sold to tb* highest bidder for ? rash
bonns and a toy airy from each ropy sold.
PUBLISHERS of maatc with money send for a ropy and make yonr bid.
One-horar publiahers. krrp off this ad.
Manufartuirra ot Muair Rolla and Rrrords. .ATTENTION! Send for piano
ropy and make your ofler. LADDH: BOY has haririony to make if bill Words to
make 'em rry!
. CHOHI .‘t

must

JAMES MADISON
1052 Third Av«.,

N*w York City
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Quarralaoma Dummlat".

It'a a

ROOF-LIFTINO ACT FOR TWO FEMALES
Thla act to a M-karal anra-tra hit

RAHLINQ TRIO. QUARTEHE
DANCE SPECIALH ACT
OoBlotl.

humoraua and rtb-tlokllag.

A COMICAL COMEDY SKHCH
antitird "Rnnm 13' .
•
It'a a t<Taam fraaa alart ia flnUb.

A TABLOID COMEDY AND BURLESQUE
■Tb#
of
* It*c briffht.
br##x3r ind bubblos oter with wit.

11 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS^
iritti tida-vllturg lokaa and bot-khn* (roeaOra laga.

MiNALirt MINSTREL OVERTURES
cMnplata arlth ngianlBC and oloalRg rboniaaa
for tha alnatral

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE
rntltlrd "Bootleg Sara".
It will keep tha
audlaoea yrlltng for more.

IS MONOIITS

■egtroBa a tura-flra hit.

HUNDREDS
■sky

T for $1.50 will send Nos. 18 and
lit. I>repaid, to any part of the

SaA

Nok' it

I

dfT

Ilk*

ftil

boy^

sboukl.

ORCHESTRATIONS: Full 17 pieces. 35 Cents to Leaders.
PROFESSIONAL copies free.
To Singrrs only for two-erni sump.
Shrrt Music Drairrs and Jobbers, g« it quick.
WORDS BY EDW GRAHAM
MUSIC. CHAS. L. JOHNSON
WRITE THE .AUTHOR—MAIL ISc TODAY FOR ORCHESTRATIONS

EDW. GRAHAM - 4220 Imden Ave. - SEATTLE, WASH.

at eraekar-fneh Croaa Ftra Jokaa and Oaga.
whiah eao be oaad for atdawalk wararsatlaa
for lira malaa and aaia and faopla

RESIDES

oUiw eaaa^ ■atarUl iaM.X> la ojaful tp the
randrrina patformar.
Bainacpbar the priaa ar licNALLT'fl RUI,LFTIN NO II la nlr One Ilollar par copy;
or will "rod you Bull. :ina Noa. 7. 6. 9. 19
and II for $3 00. with money-back guarantee.

WM. McNALLY
•1 Cast 12Sth Strwet.
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TRAGEDY

THE DRAMATIC
STAG
and Interviews
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hy DOW CARTE Cfl.LETTF

(Cowmumtations to 1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y.)

RICHARD ABBOTT

Will Organize Two Companies Immediately—One To Play in New
York and the Other To Tour—Volstead Law To
Be Observed in Stage Drinks

Dinehart as Director
standjwint and in practically every
try, with everyone agreeing that It wim.d
be a most Interesting experiment. The
Bard wrote his plays, not for a generatlon, but for all time, some of the commentators said, and there appears to be
no reason why the characters in Hamlet
should not wear up-to-date clothes.
Of
course, there were others who think it
sacrilege to put the melancholy Dane in
plus fours in the graveyard scene and
to use a .45 automatic in his duel with
Laertes, but Sir Berry went right ahead
with his production and, according to
cablegrams the I^ondon theatergoers are
flocking to’ see the result, which is said
to be proving quite enjoyable.
Erlanger’s presentation will be similar
to the one in London, except that it will
have an American tinge. All the characters. male and female, will be dressed
to suit the various scenes as if those
favincr niaoo tndnv
onnLt ^nfeou’rse” sa^’Erlaneer
..
fnd
permit the players to drink wine and
whisky on the stage, as it is said they
do in London, but we shall easily find
some substitute for that. In fact, if we
are going to present an absolutely up-todate Hamlet, then w’e must observe all
the customs and manners of the day and
the Volstead law must be taken into
consideration
along
with
everything
else”.
Margot Kelly, who appeared last seaeon in the short-lived Loves of Lulu, was
recently credited with planning to do a
modern version of Hamlet in this country, and Clifton Webb, shortly to appear
in a Dillingham musical production, has
been linked with a similar experiment.
<<WfIJT'rc C'HDC'rv” F'OlUfPAMY
WHl 1 E. V^AlvV-JW
I
TO
VTA
CANADA
1
twVJ/AO 1
V irv
Vnrk
Aug 29_The road comJ n^hite Cnrao
clntToUed
Hi^rv Cortland Barnev^ Kla^ans° wUl re^ifen ^nrxt Mondav n?ght m ^
n! Y., where it will begin a tour that
w 11 carrv it to the Pacific Coast by way
of Northern Canada, plaving week stands
all the wav out.
In the cast are Earl
Dwire,
Marshall
Vincent,
Franklin
George Isabel Herbert. Lawrence Keating Chief White Hawk. Willard Deshlel
and James Ryan.
Saul Burston is the
company manager.
A1
Sanders and
George Hennessy will travel ahead of the
nroduction
1 -ice
LJSt

rtf
or

IdtrvtrA
Plavc
narvara l rize l lays
New York. Aug. 29._The last of the
Harvard prize plavs written under the
regime of Prof. G.orge P. Baker, who
has now transferred his professional
adivities to Yale, will see Broadway production this season und-r the sponsorshin of the Geddes-Herndon ('orporationThe idece is till, d I'p the Line and was
written bv H. nrv Fi-k Carlton while a
memb' r of Prof. Baker’s famous
47
Wotkshon

Morris Green to

Los

.tngeles

New York, Aug. 29.—Allan Dinehart is
jq direct all of Richard Herndon’s offerjpgs this season, according to an announcement made by that producer today,
The consignment is for only the personal
productions of Herndon, however, as Norman Bel-Geddes is to stage the presen^ations of the new Geddes-Herndon Corporatlon.
Dinehart, who directed and appeared
as the feature player in Herndon’s nroduction of Applesauce for its run of some
250 performances in Chicago last season,
will again perform the double duty for
the presentation of that Barry Connor
comedy on Broadway, the premiere cf
vvhich is set for October 5. He recently
f^^ged T/ie Patsy, which has just opened
«n Chicago under Herndons manage^ent vvith C aiborne Foster in the leadrole
Miss Foster played opposite
Dinehart in Applesauce last season but
her new vehicle seems to be a hit she
appear in her original role in
NewYork. Her successor In ApplcsaHCS
.
^
. been chosen
’
.
D Way L/pCtlingS and V^lOSlDgS
New York, Aug. 29.—The opening cf
The Kiss in a Taxi at the Ritz Theater
this week has intensified the competition
among French farces on
Broadway.
Three are now on view, the others being
Alice Brady in Oh! Mama, and Lila Lee
in The Bride Retires. The latter attraction, which has been running the long£st. will probably be forced out shortly
by the stronger drawing power of the
two pieces.
, Of the other two dramatic premieres
this week. The Enchanted April received
^
reception, while The Sea iVoman
not taken very seriously. The Dove,
which reopened after a summer vacapacking the Empire.
A Lucky Break, which was all prepared
to close last Saturday night, has been
taken over by George Macfarlane, star
ot the play, and is being continued at the
Cort Theater until further notice.
Little
has not given any
performances all week, owing to an in:iury to Jerome Lawler the leading nlayer. and the show will probably remain
ol«^ed for good.
,
_
_
.
®”i/. with Ernest Truex, will
local engagement tonight and
the company will take a vyeek s rest hefore oi^ning at the Adelphl Theater, ChiSeptember 6.
j
»
Only two first nights are scheduled for
next week. The first is The Fall of Eve,
t)y John Emerson and Anita Loos, which
Emerson will present at the Booth Theater Monday night.
The cast includes
Hotb Gordon, Alonzo Fenderson, Nadine
instan. Reginald M^on, Dianthe PatDson, Claude King. Cora AV itherspoon.
Arthur Albertson and Doris Kemper,
„ Rachel Crothers
production of The
of Charm has been po.stponed till
Thursday night of next week, at the
Comedy Theater. In the cast are Elizabeth Patterson. Mildred M.acLeod. Kenneth
Dana.
Robert
Strauss.
Maldel
Turner, Charles D. Brown. Elsie Esmond.
Guy Miliiaum. Lulu Mae Hubbard. Emily
"ni;

yot,:

Who will be seen on Broadway this
season in Walter Host's production, “The
Tots of a Coin”,

CHANGES IN CASTS

.
- .
day night

..- -.
-after a months vacation.
been playing the
during Lllis’ absence. He is a member of the cast of the special company
*he drama which will open in Thlladelphia September 14.
Helen Redd and S. A. Arnold have
Joined the cast of Spooks, at Daly’s 63d
Street Theater.
Blyth Daly. James Cagny and David A.
Leonard have been engaged to play prlncipal roles in Maxwell -Anderson’s play.
Outside Looking In. schedu'ed to onen
at the Greenwich Village Theater September ’ 4.
I’hoebe Foster has been re-engaged to
play opposite George Jessell in The Jazz
Singer, which opehs at Teller’s Theater,
Brooklyn, before coming into New York.
..
..
...

A Talented Juoenile Wh
Prefers Character Parts
Richard Abbott is an unusual actor in
several resnccts.
One of them is <h?.
fact that, altho he makes a wonderful
Juvenile, he iirefers to play charaof.'r
parts. For th»8 reason he ia nisnntn
devote his summers to stock enKaRemfnts
where he can Ret his fill of shararter
«-nrb o
J’'st as fascinated by stwk
vvork as stwk manaRers are mystified bv
preference in the matter < f
Abbott is a New Yorker and his fir^i
professional appearance was with Mir
Ruret Anglin in Green Stockings.
Then
eame cnRaRoments with Brandon Tvmn
in Succesa, two seasons on tour plavinc
the W a ker Whiteside role in The M.Vinn
I ot w th the Theater Ouild for tliree
productions, in one of which. The FaithfiG. he won much praise for his ehiracter work in the part of Asano pr. vlously played by Hollo Peters; then win,
David Warfield in The Aurtion./r
Jr
uvo years with Walter Hampden in
Shakespearean repertoire, where he acain
made many hits; with Mrs. Ki-ke in
» <iA.e Ip Jonathan, with Lowell Sh.rm:in in The Mask'd ti’oinoa. with Tom
MiHire in Ktigene Walter’s play.
,
iii^ Clover; in tli# leading role of Jsn't It
No, in the Oils Tklwards musiial comtdy. tsunbonnet Sac; with Mary Nash in
Ilassan, with the Neighborhood I’lavhouse in The Little Clau Cart, in the
Dramatists’ Theater play. Out of St>owith the Frank McKnfee P'ayers in rep¬
ertoire, and a few other minor engage,
t’w'ds- He also appeared on the sere, n
with Oeorge M. Cohan in Hit the T>ail
llalliilay, with May Irwin in Jfr*. Perkham's Carouse, and with Olenn Hunt. r
in ll'rsf of the U’afer Toterr.
His en¬
gagements in stock thus far Include a
season at Newport two summers ago and
one the past summer with the Keiih-AIbee Stock in Woonsocket, where he was a
unanimous favorite and by all odds the
most popular male memb, r of the com¬
pany with both men and women patrons.
Following the cIo.se of the season in
Woonsocket he played at the E. F. Albee
Theater In Providence with the Silver
Jubilee Company,#wlilch closed about a
week ago, and he is next slated to apI» ar on Broadway in Walter Hast’s pro¬
duction of The Toss of a Coin.
.iVItho this seems to be a prettv long
and extensive career, Abbott is still quite
a young chap—a good distance from the
SOs—and extremely modest.
In spite cf
his arduous work in the theater he has
found time to study music.
He has a
well-trained baritone voice and is an ex¬
cellent cellist. He is a pupil of Willem
Durleux, of New York, and has even done
some concert work, in which he was quite
successful. But the drama interests him
most.
Next to his hobby for character
parts Abbott appears to ^ a connoisseur
and collector of ’’what the well-dressed
man is wearing”, for he has an un¬
usually fine wardrobe.

TRIANGLE THEATER
PLAYS IN NEWARK

ENGAGEMENTS

_„ _ .
office of Helen Robin.son for Augustus
pitou’s road production of The Beloved
Bandit, in which Gerald Griffin is to be
starbed. _
Bett;
h.
Ha
I’hilllpi
"• ’

Little Poor Man” Closes
When Jerome Lawler Is Hurt

Michael Arlen Arrives

Seventh Heaven” Reopens

New York. Aug. 29.—Morri.s Green, of
the prod’icing firm of Jones & Green,
Ifft here yesterday for Los Angeles win re
he will arrange witli Thomas Wilkes for
tl'.e production of the n<-w Hatton comedv. Playthings, in Now A'ork.
The piece,
in which Roberta .Arnold is f<:itiired, is
something of a sensation in Ijos Angele.s
and Jones & fJreen hope to give it a
Broadway production in mid-October.

The First Fiddle” in October
New York, Aug. 29.—The First Fiddle,
a new play by Martha Hedman and H.
House, has been accepted for produc¬
tion by Richard Herndon and will be
presented here early in October.

If

/?

. . -S—7 A
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“Dancing Mothers” Resumes
York. .\UR. 2H.—Dancitifi Mulh)ra,
S' lwyn'a aucotss of last «*-a;ion,
u,.]
ill the Hronx Op«-ra House
■,!. mht r 7 with ruany of the New York
till ill tljeir oflRiniil roh».
Mary
V. iini: iinil John Halliiliiy will be coil ainl the sapiuirtinK company will
iiiiUiile Uorothy ItuiR
. Eva l^ns Wllliiiii l'<iiii. Nat rthlndell, William Carlet,.n Irma St . le, Iloy tJorham. Adin Wllsi'ii N'-lly Neil, Helene Sinnott, Rodolfo
1! oi.iloiii, ilt iiee Rurness. Alven Dexter,
filwaid
llrookH,
Marian
Uennett and
lii.hiird Itrainllon.
John M. Zwicki will
1, t .1-- eompany nianaRer. W'lliam Dean
M*i .<tace nianaper, and Frank Matthews
V- jiress li'presentatlvp.
After a tour of
the -uhivav circuit the production will
i.lav imlefiiiite enRaRements In the larRer
cities thruout the country.
N. w

‘‘The Getaway” in October
New York, Aur. 29—The Getaway, a
iil.iy of adventure by Charles K. Van
i:i|M r. which has been in the list of pro(liii tion.s-siMin-to-be-offeeed
for
some
M' litlis. is now definitely announced for
,iti oiit-of-town showinp In WashlnRton
S |ii< iiiher 21 with a Broadway bookltiR
t.i follow on or about Octobr 5.
The
1 M.iiiiatists’ Tlieater, Inc., of which Ed\i lid t'hilds Carjjcnter Is the president,
i.-- to offer fhe piece In association with
\\ illiiim Harris, Jr.
Rehearsals are to
rtai t IK xt week.
Violet Hemina will be
the featured player and the cast will
ills., include Minor Watson, Eric Dressier,
Fiiderick Burt. Paul Harvey and Clyde
Veau.
Yan Riper, author of the play, is a
r.iiifornia journalist who heretofore has
Miitten film material and short fiction.

Another of “Is Zat So?”
N*. w York. Aur. 29.—The Shuberts are
as-.''nihlinR another company of la Zat

REMARKABLE

REMARKS

"If an actor can hold the attention
of the u.shers In the theater, he is
some actor."—8Ul Silvers.
, "The actor is born but the artist
must be made, and the actor who N
not an artist only half fulfills his
powers.”—William Winter.
"It’s more pleasure to please on
hokum with talent than to flop dependinp uix'n co.-tv.nies and scenery”
—F

ii'k-

A’

•■’1'! *' uns ei and generally ur.recoRnized \voik‘'’in til
tin at* I —I ref-r
to the
In.*■•■!.»—arc as es.scniial to
the succi-'s of a pi rformance as tlm
plavvrs whose names are con.stani.y
app. ..ring in print yet how often arc
they ^iven any recocnltion?
Never,
to mv km>'’’■•.Ir.'. ’—Helen Ma"K>llnr.
"More roi. -i cf real respon ib i...
should ’oe wruten for the young peo¬
ple”—Kvih N 'fliejtt.
"it is tin* sp..ci:ili..-t who is having
his hour juiit w v/."—Charles (Chic)

Sale
"if .I'torr would he satisfied to interfiret .a g <od story they would do
mucii hctfi r than talking about their
crcntive wonderful soft of work."—

Go' f. iy Tcarle.
Cto< y tia'.te and Sam H. Harris.
The
latt* r nn i-.i;,.'! will star Miss Bainter in
a pl.1% !r>ie' in the .s^-asen, and since she
will i^ien hiive to lc;iv.) Thr Enemy It has
been hidged b. '-t to arrange matters so
that I. . d’ pai tnre will not hurt the drawin" power of the. show.
Gavin Goidin. last seen on Broadway
in Aniue Dear and as leading man m
Whispering Wires, left New York last
week to fill an engaRement made thru
Chamberlain
Brown’s
office
with
the
Morosco Stock Company in Los Angeles,
Calif.

Oleasen-Taber comedy success
now playinR in ChlcaRO and on Broad*
wav.
Robert
ArmstronR. the Eddie
(riiick) Cowan of the New Y’ork cast,
will direct the rehearsals of the new
croup.
An opening date is booked in
Raltintore for September 21. with a tour
of the Eastern cities to follow.

Max Reinhardt will not come to Ameri¬
ca this year because of pressure of en¬
gagements in Vienna and Berlin, accord¬
ing to advices received from those close
to the world-famous producer.
Appar¬
ently the negotiations between Reinhardt
and Morris Gest recently in Salzburg led
to no results.

Scholl To Do “Brush Heap”

Bruce McRae showed up at rehearsal
the other day with a broken wrist to go
thru his part in preparation for the com¬
ing Wagenhals & Kemper production < f
Lovely Lady in which he is to have the
leading role.
The Injury was sustained
while cranking the engine of his auxiliary
sloop off City Island.

the

New York, Aug. 29.—John Jay Scholl
is preparing to produce John E. Young’s
comedy drama. The
Brush Heap, on
Briiiidway.
Willy Pogany has been comniiss-i.'n. d to d.sign the settings and cast¬
ing will start sliortly.

Dramatic Notes
William A. Grew Is dramatizing

There

You Are, a story by Hugh Herbert.
Paul Gerard Smith has completed o.’s
new comedy. .Mostly David, and E. K.
Nudel will put it into rehearsal shortly.
Clarence Derwent appeared the other
evening in East Lunne at the Maverick
Theater, Woodstock, N. Y.
packed
house gave him a warm reception.
Kenneth Maegowan, of the Greenwich
I illage Theater, New York. Is visiting in
Nantucket where he will.give a series of
h' tures on the present-day theater at the
Tawrn-on-the-Moor.
Noel Coward, the English actor-playwright, will bi- reiiresented on Broadway
this season with five plays. He will thus
tie the rei'ord for simultaneous produc¬
tions now held by Avery Hopwuod.
Norman Bel-Geddes, who recently beMnie partner of a new producing combiiic wall Richard Herndon, leased a new
hou.'i... which he will occupy as his home,
last we. k at 133 East 38th street. New
\ork.

George M. Cohan is negotiating with
Raymond Hitchcock to star in his com¬
edy. A Stranger <u Town, which he will
produce later this season.
Hitchcock is
now playing In Chicago in Service for
Huabanda and will not decide upion 'he
Cohan offer until he knows the fate of
his present vehicle.
Vivian Martin, who has been appearing
In a special engagement In Quarantine
opposite Sidney Blackmer In Los .\ngeles.
and Rex Cherry man. who has been play¬
ing In Playthings in the same city, are
about to return to New York to begin
rehearsals
In Anne Nichols’ impending
production of Puppy Love.
Elsie Lawson, who is under a long-term
contract with Edgar Selwyn. will appear
thru his courtesy in the leading role of
Arch Selwyn’s production of Venice tor
Two, by Rol Cooper Megrue. Later Miss
Lawson is to create the chief role In a
new comedy by Jules Eckert Goodman,
which Edgar Selwyn will produce.
Hubert Drmce, of the new producing
firm of Driice & Streett. and who di¬
rected Mrs. Samuel Insult In her recent
appearance as Lady Teazle In Chicago,
announces that this firm has entered into
contracts whereby .Mrs. Insult will appear
under the Druce & Streett banner in the
forthcoming revival of The School for
Scandal on Broadway.

.\rnbr.aquc. the comedy by Cloyd Head
anil
nr.-t
iion
tile
rect

Kiiiiice Tietjens which will be the
production of the neW Geddes-HernI'ombiiie, has about 75 characters in
ra.xt.
Norman Bel-Gcddes will di¬
the offering.

J 'lin Rarrymore
I’.n the Coast.

is still doing film
He has Just finished
His next picture
Mary Astor, who
t'layid onposite him in Beau Bfumtncll.
"Ill be his leading lady.

‘hr .'<•11 Hraat.
"111 be Don Juan.

Giving to the success of the Garrick
''lorir.x. tlie Theater Guild’s production
' 1
and the Man which was to have
oji’ned ti,e Shaw .season at the Garrick
will b*' presented at the Guild
I ne.itiT, beginning September H.
I.lizahetli Drew, who has been In re(nr."*'.'’*
'"‘'■‘■ral years, intends to reI ti to the stage this season and will be
\iiv
I.
Rro.adivny prodtictlon soon,
ii,. b
nrrive from Europe next
' K. bhe has been abroad since June,
** *r> appear th
<aso|, In Ghanning Pollock’s The Enemj
be Marred In the play. In a<
d.iiice
with
an agreement betwee

William Gillette, actor, appearing be¬
fore a woman judge In Haaaam. Conn.,
charged with reckless driving, defended
himself thus: "To be reckless Is to be
thoughtless,
and
I
never
thought
so
quickly in my life.”
This explanation so
Impressed the jud"e that she polled the
ease upon the payment of costs and of¬
ficer’s fees.
Cornelius Keefe, who is appearing In
The Poor \ut at the ISth Street Theater,
New' York, has been occupying his spare
hours by playing a role In support of
Milton Sills aud Doris Kenyon in their
latest film.
The Unguarded Hour, for
First National.
Keefe is making quite a
hit m his first stage appearance.' He has
been well known as a Juvenile In pictures
for some time.
^
Jack Berlin, as well as Ida Kramer,
recently completed three full years In the
New York company of .4M* ’s Irish Roar,
without mls.sing a single performance.
Bertln. who plays the part of the Rabbi
In Anne Nichols’ suiTess. is called by hl.s
friends one of the luckiest actors on the
stage, because he always manages to get
Into a show that enjoys a long run.
Be¬
fore Abie he play^ a year in The Bat
and two years in Tlgtr Rose.

A London Letter
Treating of the Lrgitimatt
By “COCKAICSE”
Crnsotsbip Protrst Suggested
ONDON, Aug. 14.—Becaui'e of the
bar placed by the Lord Chamberlain
on Eugene O’NeiH’s Desire Under the
J-'ma. Basil Dean announces that on his
return from America he proposes to call
a (irote.st meeting at which this matter
wi I lie discussed.
This meeting is called on the advice
of C. B. Cochran, who wrote Dean from
the hospital where he still ht,, giving
it as his opinion that this latest de¬
parture of the censorship, if It actually
constitutes the new policy of the St.
James Palace officials, would put the
British stage back 30 years.
Cochran has consistently backed Lord
Gromer recently in the prew, both in
articles and interviews and has stated
a case again.st the suggested handing
over of play censorship to the L.ndon
Gounty
Council.
This
he
con.-idered
would be a reactionary procedure, but
apparently the extraordinary behavior of
tile censor in regard to Desire Under the
Elms has brought about a clwinge of
mind and our premier ehowman has now
I’ome along with this very sensible siigcesnion of a protest meeting.
It is ex¬
pected that such a meeting will have the
support of the liberal minded of all voca¬
tions and theological opinions.

Wanted—A Conference
The need for an all-round conference
representing every department of theat¬
rical activity is becoming increasingly
obvious.
There are signs of a new and
democratic spirit in the world of the
stage.
But It is doubtful if partial and
local meetings and debates can produce
any tangible and permanent results of
them.selves, and more doubtful still If they
will favorably enhance the power, pres¬
tige and prosperity of the theater as a
whole unles." all organizations can pool
their activities.
It is apparent that the
legitimate theater has during the past few
years taken a new lease on life.
The
standard of public taste is rising and
changing in a most dramatic fa.shion. For
full advantage to be taken of this ap¬
preciable
change,
a
complete
under¬
standing of the public demand and of
the technique of organization to supply
that demand, on the part of the societies,
unions and associations representing the
various branches of theater organization.
Is a vital and Immediate nece.s.sUy. More
over, there iwe many problems, social and
economic.to be met. Among these are thea¬
ter rentals, various a.spects of theatrical
advertising, rearrangements of booking
systems, press publicity and criticism,
reorganization of the touring system,
methods of discovery and trials of the
work of new dramatists, the bearing of
the repertory theater movement on the
West End and provincial theaters, the
co-ordination of theatrical charities, the
training and qualification of stage as¬
pirants and countli^s other problems.
These problems can be faced, if not
immediately solved, only by a national
conference of the theater, to which the
various organizations should send dele¬
gates and where experts of the various
techniques of the
stage and its ad¬
ministration would meet together with
representatives of the general
public,
soi'ial organizations, ncwspapi-rmen, dele¬
gates of the amateur movements, of
censorship, and so forth.
It should be a .<»implc matter to get
together a committee in order that such
a conference might be promoted.
Such a
British Theater Conference might be a
stepping stone to the much-needed in¬
ternational conference of which I wrote
In this column some week.s ago.

The Irish State Theater
The Irish Free State Government has
found time to give some thought to the
art of the theater.
The Abbey Theater,
founded by Miss Horniman at the begin¬
ning of the century, probably served as
a remarkably good press agent—or per¬
haps one should say advance maftager-^
for the Ireland of today.
It gave many
English people an opportunity during its
English provincial tours of revl.‘'ing their
estimate of the average Irishman and it
dethroned once and for all that national
caricature, "the stage Irishman”.
Several of the plays performed at the
Abb*‘y had a
direct bearing on
the
political and Nationalist a.xpirations of
the Southern Irish people and the whole
spirit of the theater was directed to con¬
structive national ends thruout Its career.
The
Abbey,
then,
deserved
official
recognition and support 1/ ever any in¬
stitution did, and It is gratifying to note
that the Southern Government has e»
tended not only recognition but financial
assistance.
It Is very meager and con¬
sists of a grant of $4,250.
The Abbey
has, of course, always been run on the
most economic lines, eo that this tiny
.subsidy must not bt' considered in rela¬
tion to theatrical enterprises of London or
New York.
In any case. It must be re¬
garded as the eMablishment of a wel¬
come princlp.al, for tho there Is no Im¬
mediate Indication that it will be renewed
or increased in future years, the prohHhillties are that as Ireland settles to
stable political equilibrium the require¬
ments of the Irish National Theater will
receive increasing consideration from the
State.
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Script Sent by Airplane
For Sidney To Consider
New York. Aug. 29-—The script of
Oh I Wall Street, a new play b-ing
jirepared for production by the CarterArkatov Productions. Inc... was sent
by special airplane last Wednesday to
Hollywood. Calif, so that George Sid¬
ney, who is now working on a n-'w
film In the studios there, might reail
It with a view to playing the leading
role on Broadway.
The rest of the
cast has been set for several weeks
but rehearsals
have been held
up
while the producers negotiated for the
lead.
Lew Fields and Louis Mann
have both received offers, but the
former seems to be involved In vaude¬
ville contracts and the latter is deepiv
Interested in several real estate trans¬
actions down in Florida.

Corrections
I find that thru an error in transmit¬
ting by cable, o story concerning Charles
B. Cochran’s ii ness read to the effect
that C. B. woula be confined for a year.
This should have been a month.
Another error was the statement on
the authority of the management con¬
cerned that Gilpin was to ai>pear in the
title
part
of
Emperor Jones.
Paul
Robeson will appear in thi.s part and
The Long Voyage Home will be staged
as a foreplece to the fantasia.
James
Light will produce both plays.

Brevities
Laurence Anderson, who did some good
work with Sybil Thorndike in several of
her productions, made good with his
fellow pros in so.ne amusing Impi-r-sonations in recent tireenroom Club rags.
He is now taking vaudeville engagement.s
with these a’s his Mock in trade.
Lew Herne will be seen at the Hippo¬
drome in Mercenary Mary, which is to
he done as a musical play with Peggy
O’Neill prominently cast.
Irving Caesar
has done the ocore and the piece will
follow the Douglas Fairbanks film.
I hear that Irene Vanbrugh is due
back in the West End shortly, in a new
piece, details of which must for the
moment be withheld.
Meantime
another
brilliant
actressmanagerecs, Sybil Thorndike, leaves town
for a long tour with Saint Joan.
Matheson l.rfing, too, departs from Lon¬
don now to tour The Tyrant and has an¬
other piece. The Chinese Bungalow, In
preparation for provincial tryoqt prior
to his return for a number of London
suburban dates.
Another of the actor-managorlal frater¬
nity, Sir Gerald du Maurier, has not an¬
nounced his next venture.
Phyllis
Neihx)n-Terry
continues
her
provincial and .suburban touring and ha.s
a play by Michael Orme, titled The Folly
of Youth, which was .seen at the Croy¬
don Grand this wet-k.
I believe that
Miss Terry and her hu.sband, Cecil King,
contemplate a return to the West End
with thi.s piece.
One of the factors largely responsible
for the absence of these and many other
of our great artists from the London
theaters is the prohibitive rent which,
despite failure after failure, continues to
operate, owing mainly to sub-leasing. The
evil
is, moreover, complicati-d by irref^onsible
and
reckless
management
which plays Into the hands of the real
estate sharijs by rushing in where the
good angels of the business fear to tread.
The Briti."h National Op*Ta Comiiany
opens its autumn season at Ls-eds the
middle of next month .and from October
to Christmas will play Glasgow, Edin¬
burgh, Newcastle, Manchester, Sheffield
and Birmingham.
I'll Tell the World Is the title of a
play by a new author, Reginald I’urdell.
It will be seen at the Everyman after
the run of Mirandolina, Leslie Banks has
a leading part in it.
Gilbert
Miller
will
give
his
u.sual
revival of Peter Pan at Christmas, fol¬
lowing this as soon as may be with the
English production of The Firebrand,
D. Hay I*etrie, one of the most brilliant
Shakespearean actor.« of recent sea.sons
at the Old Vic., appears in Easy Money,
the play written .by a theatrical critic,
Sydney Carroll,
in collaboration with
Brandon Fleming.
The pii*ce is at the
Golders Green Hippodrome this vvi»k
and will have a provincial tour of s« veral weeks prior to its production in a
West End hou"e.
Sybil
Arundale’s revival
of
Tslvn’s
The Wild Duck has now had o'* r .'>0
performances.
Its previous runs in I.oiidon were for three and five p» rformunces
only.

Dramatic Art
Under tke OirectiM el

Elizabeth
PuM ol ’Sarth Bernberdl
An nppoTtunltv to toijutro tho prtnrtploo
Pr*nutlc Art. Huh gieelM roTomoo to tho dofotapment oC tho ooloo and toidmiquo thmuch ora—I
•todi otporloDoo. Adihow 8KRETARV, Cllatboth Mai* StadlM. If V. IZtk K.. Mm VMt.
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WILLIAM S. HARKINS

DRAMATIC STOCK

Herjidrd in Halifjx by Prrsj and Puhlii as
» Progitssivt PbiLnthropic Producft jnd
Ptfstnttr of Plays

Bv ALFRED NELSON

(Commameatiom to If60 Broadway, New York, N. Y.)
\

OLIVER MOROSCO

Lucille

McMuirIn

Blazing a New Trail That May Eventually Lead to Dramatic Stock
Presentations on Broadway

N

KW YOitK. Aug. 29.—The consistent propaganda carried In this publication for
furtherance of dramatic stock presentation and Broadway presentations with
dramatic stock players has been notably successful, first by the interest that
David Belasco took in dramatic stock presentations and engagement of dramatic
stock players for his productions on Broadway.

Century Play Company

John L, Crovo Directing Manager
play-brokerage firm in the country, has
found its business expansion warrants
rlTe
tI"
Broadway, %^ere they
Will be situated after September 1.
Co-National Plays. Inc.
Prank O. Miller, president and general manager of the Co-National Plays,
Inc., handling many new plays and recent
releases of Broadway productions, re-

Clfclc

TbcStCr
-

PlayCfS

Dallas. Tex.. Aug. 29.-The Beaux-Art
Amusement Company has completed arrangements whereby John L. Crovo will
establish a company in the Circle for
season of dr.'imatic stock presentations.
opening September 28 with a company
that will Include EdUh Luckett, leading
f^nierly with the Lyric Player;^

New
York.
Aug,
29.—XJie
Morninn
Chronicle, of Halifax. N S. under dal.
of August 15 carries a> column editorial
commending W. S. HarkitAi for his pro¬
gressive
philanthropic
production
and
presentation of plays , and promotion of
players.
In the news section of the same issuappears a two-column cut of Mr. Harkinshowlng him to be hale and harty in
celebration of his 70th birthd.ay on th.'
date of the Issue. Accompanying the picture Is a history of his progre.ss sinehis first appearance In Halifax as a
member of the first dramatic company to
open the Academy of Music In 1877
Since then Mr. Harkins h.ns been the
owner and directing manager of manv
companies touring Nova Scotia, the Ber.
niudas and West Indies.
For the prewnt season of stock Mr
Harkins has assembled a company th.at
hicludes
Violet
Deane,
leading
ladv ■
Eugenie
Dubois.
Doris
Haslett.
Marv
Jepp, Brenda McFatrldge. Fred 8 Neilson. leading man; Joseph Seiiuan. Rev
Bt nware. Joseph Dernier, George Rogers
and James A. BIl.s.s.
Harry Cochrane E
the musical director
Spring Cleaning
was the opening presentation of the com¬
pany.

Century Play Company
New York. Aug. 29.—-The Century Play
Company, one of the largest play brokers
of dramatic stock In the country
for
several yrara pa.st located In the Earl
Carroll Theater Building, Seventh avenue
and Jlat street,
is
now preparing
to
vacate
it.s
pre.sent
offices for
larger
quarters at 1440 Broadway.
^

porta an unprecedent demand from an
p Ifc
twkAWAocftivt»
^Kv^irviif
#vtA second business vomsn, lormerly or
““"try for plays suitable for dramatic
stock presentation.
Stindard Play Company
nio,.
"iMa J*
of the Standard I lay Company, In a
rroent interview, spoke optimistically of
the present outlook for dramatic stock,
Each and every one of t^ aforementloned pdaybrokers coincide in their comment that Dramatic Stock will eventually
find its way to Broadway.
Bronx Adjacent to Broadway
■*
,,
,
Many years ago Oliver Morosco made
fame and fortune for himself and many
well-known
players
in
Los
Angeles,
Calif.,
by
the
presentation
of
many
Broadway successes.
Since
then
Mr.
Morosco has
been
Identified with many theatrical enter¬
prises with varied success.
The foothold that dramatic stock has
obtained in many of the leading cities
has
attracted
the
attention
of
Mr.
Morosoo to the possibilities of bringing
an all-star oast to Broadway.
Not finding any Broadway theaters
available at present for his presentations,
Mr. Morosco sought for and found one
in the Bronx and completed arrangements
with the Con.solidated Amusement Company, controlling the Willis Theater at
138th street and Willis avenue, for the
presentation of dramatic ePjck plays ■at
that house during the week, while Jack
Linder presents concerts on Sunday.
Mr. Morosco will be directing man¬
ager of the newly organized company, en¬
gaged thru the agency of Leslie Morosco,
for an opening Labor Day in The Beat

field. Mass.; John Holden, Juvenile, recently with the Lyric Players, Atlanta,
.
Harriet
Melford.
Ingenue,
well
known in dramatic stock on the Coast;
Louis .Mblon. charadtors. who recently
closed 'an engagement ^ith the Temple
piayers,
Hamilton,
Ont.;
Mary
Hill,
characters;
Donald
Gregory,
general
hiislness,
formerly
with
the
Saenger
players. St. Charles Theater. New Orleans. La.; Rupert Clarke, stage manager; J. W. McNider, scenic artist, and
Francis Fraunie, who will portray various
comedy roles and direct the productions
The opening play will be The Rest
People, to be followed by Sweet Seventeen.
Mr. Crovo is a Louisvlllle man who
made his entry in theatricals at McCauley’s Theater, Louisville, Ky., 24 years

People,
The company is practically an all-star
cast ui
cacn.
of Broadway
Droauway players.
piayers, iiiciuaiiig
Including Mar
.viarg_aret Williams,
leading woman
for nenry
Henry
wiuiams, leauing
wtinmn lor
Miller in New York and on the road
for two seasons, and later in stock in
V*T*^®c*®®!
Lake City;
Jack Squire, leading man, portrayed the
Juvenile lead in Mr. BattUng Bnttler. a
Broadway ^ccess, &nd also played In
Two Little Girls in Blue.
.
Marian Van Tyne, second woman, was
In the cast of Civilian Clothes, ^Broadway production at the Morosco 'rticater;
Rupert La Bella, second man, has played
In varioua.dramatic stock companies thruout the country; James K. Appleton,
■comedian, was In the ca.st of Civilian
Clothe.s and Across the Street, Broadway
productions; Ruth Easton, ingenue, recreated the part that Erqily Stevens made
famous in
The Unchastened Woman;
Herbert A. Pratt, characters,
tormerly with The Bird of Paradise Company In New York and on the road;
Kenneth
Burton,
Juvenile,
who
has
portrayed the role of the Juvenile in
The Best People in many companies thruout the country; Dorth Kelton, characters, and Allen Glen, heavy, who recently
arrived from England.
Mr. Moro.sco will inaugurate into the
Willi.« Theater the policy that he has
continued at his San Francisco theater
.since its opening: He will produce and

Broadway and follow with a musical
comedy, continuing this rotation until
the end of the season, and in this way
hopes to give fVie Bronx a continuous
^ A
A ^
A
•_
- _i_ _»
round of popular dramatic stock plays,
recent releases • and new plays.
He
established 38 continuous successes In
his San Francisco theater.
Following The Best People the company will produce Mismates, which recently closed after a successful run on
Broadway, to be followed by The Whole

Town’s

Talking.''

Rtftnt

Mi.ss McMurrin is the daughter of Presi¬
dent Joseph W. McMurrin, of the Cali¬
fornia Mission of the L. D. S. Church,
Salt Lake City, Utah, and her early
training waen’t at all insp.ring for a
stage career. When and where Miss Mc¬
Murrin obtained her first inspiration for
theatricals she declines to say. Suttice it
to f'ay that she first became a historical
reader with sufficient dramatic emphasis
to impre.ss many in her audience with her
remarkable talent and ability, and it was
their commendation that In all probability
induced Miss McMurrin to become a
student in the Martha Oakman School,
Los Angeles, Calif.
Ralph Cloninger, hearing of Miss McSince then he has been the directing
manager
of
numerous
theaters
and Murrin’s achievements as a
dramatic
reader, brought sutfleient influence to
various theatrical companies thruout the
bear on her and her father that they
country,
For several years past Crovo has been finally consented to her becoming a mem¬
identified with the Famous Plaj^rs the- ber of the Ralph Cloninger Stock Com¬
atrical enterprises, including the man- pany at the Wilkes Theater, Salt Lake
agement of the Lyric Theater, Atlanta, City.
Her stage debut caused a commotion
Da
_
manager of the
in Mormon circles, but the press and
public have done much by their com¬
mendation of her personality, talent and
I""
^ Men and ^omen natioll^llv ability to allay the criticism.
'Ivomen nationally
known commended Crovo highly for his
able management of the Lyric and his
active participation in civic affairs of
,vtlanta
New York, Aug. 29.—Charlie Squires,
the Journalistic scenic arti.st of the Na¬
tional Theater Players at the NaUonal
Theater, is a writer and reader of things
pertaining to dramatic stock presenta¬
Chicago, Aug. 29.—The Don and Mazie tions, and being the scenic artist of ihe
Dixon Company opened their fall season National Theater Players, Is especially
at
t^e
National
South
Side
Theater Interested in anything written pertaining
August 15. offering Smiles and Tears, to that organization.
^
_i
Charlie In a communication requests
rrf*A a*
nf
ex?romeTv
hot that we reprint two paragraphs that ap¬
1"
®^a®
extremely
hot peared In The Washington Tiines under
the heading The Gate Post by Harold
style of entertainment offered by
Mazie Dixon Company is Phillips—
"Next week the National Theater Play¬
entirely new to this city, a fact which
arouseS considerable speculation among ers will pull down the shades on what
has
been
an
astonishingly successful
stock managers in particular as to the
establishment.
The farewell week will
outcome of Dixon’s venture In the metromark the liith of their explorations of
politan district.
The
opening
perform_
.
„ .
the public pulse here and in view of that
ances, however, have served to dispel fact The Gate Post thinks it would bo a
existing doubt.
The Dixons were so
happy Idea If the sad prophet who wrote
confident local patrons would respond to
the following last May in a trade Journal
fhelr stvle of shows that they have taken
called Motion Pictures Today were calh.'d
a year’s^lease on the National and in- to the stage at, say, the Wednesday night
vested $.8,000 In new seats for the theater performam-e and presented with a cluster
before the opening, as well as having the of withered razzberries:
house altered and decorated at conslder" ‘The a.sphalt pavement in Washington
able cost to them.
does not get soft enough for the moving
E. Thomas B*'atty, of the Mutual Bur- ■ picture the.-iters but some fool stock com¬
le.srjue Association, savs that ‘ for dlver- pany masquerading under the title of the
tissement Dixon has hit upon something National Theater Players must attempt
novel and unjfiu®
"tatIons.
Ac- a season of dramatic stock.
Whatever
cording^ to Mr. Beatty,
the Dixons are the merits or demerits of the organlanpresenting revivals of
tlon may be. It Is this correspondent’s
purlesqulng gcime of the jicenes with bur- prediction that June’s hot zejihyrs from
KsQUfc characterizations,
the Potomac will .see the Invaders gone.’ ’’
Already, here ’tis September!

"Tht

Helen Robinson

<tJew York. Aug. 29.—Helen Robinson,
artiste
representative.
has
arranged

-mi
Audley And^rwon ^*na Cele«tlne
ter, Dunkirk, N. Y.,
cif^aarvrk
Vfrkn/fi«V
season loaf
last .Monday.

which

opened

Its

Gimson Vacationing
Toronto, Gan.
Aug
29 —Jo* '■ilmson,
local representative of The HUlhoard, is
now vacationing at Pleasant View Farms.
Mussleman’s Lake,
between
Stoiiffvilie
and Ballantrae,

Moral
It’s a wise phophet who oan foretell
wh.at a dramatic stock compiiriy will do.
"It
ppenerl In Washington” and ran
happen elsewhere, if the plays and pay¬
ers satisfy the patrons.

Cullen With Carroll
Bangor. Me.. Aiig. 29.—F. James Carroll has secured Enward Cullen as a new
leading man to finish out the season
at the Bijou and accompany the p’. James
f'arrfill Players when they reopen their
regular season at Si. .lohii. N. R.
Tills
will make Mr Giillen’s fourth season with
lh»- eofiipany
Gordon Anderson has suc¬
ceeded Clark Boyd, opening In The Room

N>xt Door.

Best

Prop!*”

The Heniy Duffy Players. Alcazar The¬
ater. San Francisco. Calif., are now pre^nting Avery Hopwood’s comedy. The
Beat People, for the eighth conse.utlve
week, with expectations of four more
weeks.
The Best People h.-is been selected by
13 companies thruout the country for
their opening presentation of the fall
season,
including
Somerville,
Denver,
Minneapolis, Peoria, Brockton, New Bed¬
ford and Winnipeg, and will be pr.-sented
for a second Indefinite run at the Moros<.->i
Theater, Los Angeles. Calif., In the near
future.

It Happened in Washington

Dixon’s Novel Presentations

Releases

The Century Play Company has recently rclea.sed many new plays for stock
which Include MUgrdm'a Progress, a re¬
cent Broadway production, starring L'.uiMann: Bachelors’ Brides, The Sap and
Ihe Mrong Husband, the latter play nroduced on Broadway recently under the
title of Two-bff-Ttro.
Plain Jane, a musical comedy which
had a run of 200 performances at ♦he
New Amsterdam Theateh, the home of
the Zeigfeld Pollies, will be released for
stock presentation today.

The Community Players
Brooklyn,
Aug.
29—With
the
an¬
nouncement that I>oew, Inc., will not
operate the Alhambra ’Theater as here¬
tofore as a dramatic stock house for the
coming season comes the announcement
of W. C. Felter that he will operate the
Criterion Theater along dramatic rtock
lines by establishing therein the Com¬
munity Players, oi>enlng their sea.«on
September 7 with IV/ij/ Jfen Leave Home
or The Goldfish.
W.
C.
Felter
will
have
the
only
dramatic stock company
ao
far an¬
nounced for the coming season In this
city and will be directing manager of
productions, and the company will In¬
clude Kay McKay, leading man; Mollie
Ricodell, leading woman ; Laura Hunter,
second leading woman; Madeline Brown¬
ing, formerly with Pigs; Helen Learning.
Jonathan Hole, Jerry Browning, William
Janney, Sheila Hunt, Ba.sil Talbot, Helen
Mack and the Ml-eses Hines, Collins and
Muller.
Helen Learning, executive .secretary to
Murray Phillips; arti.ste repreaentative,
will appear in several of the presenta¬
tions as gue^'t member of the company
as the occsslon warrants.

John W. Dugan Operated On
New York, Aug. 29.—John W. Dugan,
well-known stock actor and recently as¬
sistant director to Luke Conness, of tho
Marcus Loew forces, both at the Al¬
hambra Theater, Brooklyn and Lo«‘W’s
7th Avenue Theater, this city, underwent
an operation for stomach trouble last
week nt the Community Hospital.
The
operation was .«tuccefv«ful and a spiedy
recovery
Is
exp«‘ctcd.
Mrs.
Dugan,
known professionally as Lillian Lucas, ie
constantly at her husband’s bedside. The
couple have ma<lu their home during tiv
oeason at 308 West 115th street.

Payne on Broadway
New York. Aug 29—Karl C PiD''’
formerly manager of the St. James The.)
Boston, Mass., was a visitor to Bri>a<i
way
recently,
renewing
acquatiilane'
with many and varied tneatrlcal profes¬
sionals.

ter,
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A. «J. STASNY IVIUSIC CO., Inc.
Stock for Ithaca
Aubnrn. N. Y.. Aug 2’.—Dark for
m,rny months on account of a musician*
^rikc the Lyceum Theater. Ithaca a only
ffcltitiiate playhouse, will reopen in the
fall with a permanent stock company.
Tlie stfH'k company will be under the
maruiRement of Charles Maybury and
Fred.rKk Hlllaman. well-known
pro¬
ducers. It l.s expected that the company
w\}\
en£aK<'<l and assembled in the
near future and that It will open about
Stptemher 2X). continuing to play until
^DuTlnR the dull holiday season three
^et* of vaudeville and feature photoplays
will replace the stock company until
about the middle of January, when pro¬
duction of legitimate plays will resume
for the remainder of the season.

-
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Echezabal Commended
New Orleans. Aug. 29.—An outstand¬
ing event In the production of The Ten
CommandmeHta at the Strand Theater
Is the symbolic prolog representing Moses
on the mountain receiving from the Al¬
mighty the two tablet* or stone.
Moees
as portrayed by Joseph
Elchezabal. a
favorite member of the Saenger Stock
Company of the St. Charles Theater, ha*
received much favorable commen| both
from the audience* of the second week
and the local newspaper crltlca
Mr.
Echeiabal ha* again signed with the St.
Charles stock for the coming season.

ThomaS'McCutchcofi
New York. Aug. 29.—Qretchen Thomas
and Ros* MoCutcheon. leading woman
and comedy juvenile, formerly at Paw¬
tucket, R. I., have entrained from this
city to Fort Worth. Tex., to Join the
stock company at the Rit* Theater under
management of Sam Biillman.
The company will open its fall Peason
September 6 with the production and
presentation of The Beat People, to oe
followed bf Badges.

Diven's Retirement
New York, Aug. 29.—Kenneth Dlven,
well known and popular dramatic stock
player recently
associated
with
com¬
panies In New England, Including the
William Augustin Players, has • decided
on a permanent retirement from the
stage, to Join his parents. Rev. and Mrs.
Robert J. Dives, at Wrangell, Alaska.

“My Castle in Spain”
Springfield.
Mass..
Aug.
29.—Phil
Rartholomae’s new play. Mj/ Caatle 4n
Spain, was given It* premier presentation
by the Poll Players last week and the
prospects are bright for Its production
and presentation on Broadway for an In¬
definite run In the fall.

Earle Ross Players
Rockford.
HI..
Aug.
29.—The Earle
Rok.s Players, who recently completed
their
fourth
summer' wa.'«>n
at
the
•Miiniciiial
Theater,
Indianapolis.
Ind.,
will open their fall season here Septem¬
ber 7 at the Rockford Theater, with tlie
presentation of Frank Craven’s Broad¬
way comedy success. The First Year.

Soanes at Orlando
New York. Aug. 29.—Jack Soanes, director of productioiia for Cliff Scbaufele’*
reniple Players at the Temple Theater,
roronto, Ont., for 40 weeks last season.
Is now vacationing in Orlando. Fla.

Copy
Copy
Copy
Copy
Copy
Copy

and up.

56 West 45th St.

Wanted—Theatre
Permaneat Mock locatioa. for the Taylor Playm. Twelve peoplr, playing latt rrlraret.
also the old bokam standbys, a vaadcville team and, one of the best male quartettes in
tbc business for sprcialiies betwrea acts, eliminating tiresome waits. One or two bills a
week. Up ia cwcniy plays. Will rear boast or play percentage. Write or wire Boise, Idaho.

STOCK MANAGERS!!!
Wben ia aced of a Steak Artin foe Stock call Bryant 6858. or write 161 West 44tb
Street. New York City.

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS

'

NEW YORK CITY
Ernet<t R. Ball, who was here with Kolb
and Dill last season, “stopped” the show
at the Orpheum last Sunday.
Mme. Si'humann-Heink Is to appear in
operatic arias as pjirt of the Diamond
Jubilee program *>n September 11 at tho
Expoj-'ition Auditorium.
A ruling by the Comml.'’sloner of In¬
ternal Revenue will s.nve about $15,604 to
San Kranei.sco operagoers this season.
The Commissioner made a 8p«M'iRl ruling
eliminating the Government tax on local
opiera admi.**Rions.
Carter the Great, assisted by Evelyn
Maxwell, opened at the Capitol Theat«T
List Sunday.
Carter, who has Just re¬
turned from the Orient with some new
illusions, stated In a talk with The Bill,
board representative that he would leave
shortly for a tour of Europe.
Alfred MIrovltch, Russian pianist, will
hold blaster clas.**e8 in this city for a
period of two months, beginning October
20
Pacific Coast photographers will hold
their first convention In this city ^ptemher 2 to 5.
Mortimer ’Thoma.s, one of the old-time
movie pioneers, ha.s disposed of his sto<-k
in the Golden State Theater and Realty
Corporation at a price reported to be over

.

Sherwood Players
Hershey. Pa.. Aug. 2!».—The Sherwood
Players, under the directing management
of Lola Sherwood, will close their season
at the Ilershev Park Theater September
12 and transfer their activities to the
Academy Theater, L< banon. Pa., and will
open with the production and presenta¬
tion of Adam and Kre. with a cast that
includes Katherine B.aner. leading wom¬
an: Ben Lumler. leading man: Nina
Howell, second business woman: Richard
Foote, characters; Rnscoe Patch, second
men: Balph Crabtree, comedian; Vlrplnia Zollman, characters.

Per
Per
Per
Per
Per
Per

Frances

Morris

Troy, N. Y. Aug. 29.—Frances Morrlu,
versatile Ingenue of the Proctor Player*,
closed her engagement here last Saturday
after a continuous season of 40 weeks
with the Proctor Players at Elizabeth.
N.
J., alternating
with Proctor’s 23d
Street Theater. New York, prior to the
transfer of the company to this city.
Mis.s Morris was popular with her asso¬
ciate player* and patrons and both united
in expressing their regrets at her termi¬
nating her engagement here to seek other
field* to conquer.

Lyceum Pljyers
Rochester. N. T., Aug. 29.—The Lyceum
Player*, summer sto» orranlzatlon at
the Lyceum Theater, presented B. Harri¬
son Orkow’s thrilling Russian love story.
The Lnat Kiaa. for tnelr closing presenta¬
tion of August 17.
The production was
the last of a series of several Broadway
tryouts presented here this summer with
Louis Calhem and Ann Andrew* in the
leading roles.
The farewell performances of the companv attracted capacity audience* all
week, the season as a whole having been
one of the most successful ever enjoyed
by the Lyceum Theater.

McCall-Bfidge

Players

Richmond. Va.. ^ng. 29.—The McCaHBri^e Player* closed a successful sea¬
son of summer stock here Saturday last
with Kempy.
The companv on closing entrained for
Minneapolis. Minn., where It Is booked
for an entire year at the Palace Theater.

KANSAS CITY
IRENE

SHELLEY

Kansas City. Aug. 29.—There is a cer¬
tain amount of tenseness In the atroof*phere around Electric Park the.se days, for
the
park
passes
Into
history
today.
Everyone regrets the cloelng of such a
beautinil park.
M. J.
Helm, former
owner, will soon leave for Florida to give
attention to his holdings there.
There has been talk that an Amnsement
Company will lease part of the park next
season, but nothing definite can be ascer¬
tained.
For the present the building*
will not be removed.
Billy Allen, of the Louisiana Carnival
Company, was in Kansas City for a few
days en route from G;sJveston, Tex., to
St. Louis.
Cavilla, the clown, at the Becker County
Fair in Detroit. .Mich., is the same clown
who won national recognition thru an
article in The Amertcou magazine.
Fairyland Park repofted the largest
crowd of lt.e history Sunday. August 23.
A special program is planned for Labor
Day.
George W. Hinton advises from AtlanU, Ga., that ba fought mud all thru
Missouri and almost ruined a good auto¬
mobile and disposition. Things look good
down Georgia way.
'The Aerial Wilsons are with the Gentry
Bros.-Patterson Show, and expect to fin¬
ish the season with them. They no doubt
will wlpter in Kansas City.
Irene Shelley, Kansas City represonta-

tlve of The BUlboard, Is away on a two
weeks’ vacation up North, and reports the
fish biting fine.

SAN FRANCISCO
E. J. WOOD
San
Francisco.
Aug.
28.—Max
B.
Haase, who formerly operated the Victory
Theater in San Jose, haa been in town
very frequently of late.
He has been
booking players for his stock company,
which will rotate between Salinas and
Watsonville. He oi>ens Sunday with Why

Men Leave Home.
P. P. Small, executive manager of
Nevada’s Tran.^«continental Highways Ex¬
position, was a recent caller at this office.
Mr. Small states that progress is being
made %vlth the beautifying of Idlewild
Park, in Reno, where the exposition will
be held, opening July 1, 1926.
Day Msn.son and Betty Lav^ence have
been engaged by Henry Duffy for The
Cobra, which will follow Little Old New
York at the Alcazar Theater.
The first annual Pacific Coast Gift and
Art Show was held here last week and
was an unqualified sniccess.
The charter
members and exhibitors held a meeting
early this week and voted to put on
another show in this city for one wetk
in June, 1926.
Bob Clark, formerly of the Rork &
Clark Shows, was a recent caller at this
office.
He stated that he had clo.sed with
the Bakersfield merchant.** to put on a
show September 14 to 19. the first one to
be held ther* for five years. Clark also
has been granted the concession privileges
at the Kem County Fair. October 6 to 10.
Harry O. Muller, I’nitt-d States repre¬
sentative of J. C. Williamson, Ltd., of
Australia, haa booked quite a few nota¬
bles who will appear In vaudeville In
Australia shortly. Dorothy Binner leaves
here September 8, Nell.sen and Brown
October 7, Ben Ne One, Chinese head¬
liner. who has Just completed a tour of
Pantages Circuit, sails October 20 and
Corinne Arbuckle is scheduled to depart
from this i>ort October 31.
Eveta Nuiisen, who ha* been making
quite a success as leading woman in The
Beat People at the President ’Theater,
fainted twice upon the st.age Tuesday
night during the performance, but con¬
tinued.
Frank Keenan left here Sunday for Los
Angeles, where he will present Smiling
Danger, his new play.
A number of
change* were made in the play during
the la.st days of its presentation here at
the Columbia.
The S. F. Symphon.y Orchestra will
give four concerts in Berkeley this sea¬
son.
'The dates announced are October
23. November 16, January 21 and Feb¬
ruary 25.
The Hellenic festival of drama, music
and dance, which proved popular Last
year, will be repeated on September 18
at the Greek Theater in Berkeley.
Adele Blood, well-known Siin Francisco
actress, arrived here Wednesday from the
Orient.
She is still limping from an ac¬
cident In Hongkong which crushed her
foot.
A report is current that the local thea¬
ter owners and the musicians’ union luivc
called a truce in their tight until afti-r
the Diamond Jubilee celebration.
Eva Clark, native daughter, is hooke<l
to apiwar at the Orpheuia next week in a
skit titled Song Cycles, written and di¬
rected by herself.

$100,000.

Anna Case will appearwtn concert Sun¬
day afternoon, November 28.
In a talk before members of the S. F
Opera Association Gaetano Merola stated
that there were 21 California singers who
w’ould take part in this year’s grand
opera.

PHILADELPHIA
PREDX ULLRICH
Tbeatets
Philadelphia, Aug. 29.—Captain Jinks.
musical comedy, which open^ here last
Friday, continue* to draw big houses.
No, No, Nanette, at the Garrick. &\ao Is
doing a big business.
When Yon Smile,
at the Walnut, continues to draw a fine
attendance.

Oprjingt
September 7, Marilyn Miller, In Sunny,
opens at the Forrest; Fay’s ’Theater
opens with vaudeville August 31; The
Aldine, with photoplays, September 12;
The Arcadle, September 5; The Casino,
burlesque, Columbia Wheel. Augu>*t 31,
and The 'Trocadero, Mutual Wheel, opened
August 24.
The Gayety will continue
with a stock burlesque policy for the
coming season.
A Night Out comes to
the Garrick and My Son to the Lyrlo
September 7.

Brief Bits
Pat Rooney and Marion Bent open at
the Walnut Street September 14
with
their own show, Rosie O’Orady. Sylvester
Sullivan, business manager of the show,
came Into town today and ia busy with
the advance matter, and ia a gpie.st of the
Pen and Pencil Club.
’The Garden and the Arch Street thea¬
ters, homes of Jewish plays, are getting
in shape for the coming season.
Their
openings will be announced in the near
future.
Dillon Ober and His Orchestra were at
the Stanley this week and scored.
The
Esclalr Sl>*ters and Biily Wells went big
at the Fox.
Jolson’s Jubilee Singers at
the same house also scored.
The Russ'ian National Orchestra was
at the Earle this week and r< g stered big,
as did Elkins, Fay and Elkins.

WANTED
By Andy Wright Attractions

|

People In eferj line fi r KlK.sr-t
Mullcal Stoeg. at our Triui la Ttnattf. al fl itn- j
Bund.
ThU Imiudet a llt.l-cia,: .Mu'lral |
Comedy Director.
S’«nlirl K-iulty StiK-S i
contract of ten perf'irMumOpc’itiiiC bill
ie '‘Irene’’. To qualliy all mii'f hare had
eiperlence of tliia nature and i-.'il lab.
Addreaa our Oeoeral Oltloc.a, Butler Bldg., Chi¬
cago. at once.

F" O
1-4 I R E
SCNO a>*T or *KOuincMKM-r* eon saTiMAV*

BROOKSS2S>'«»S
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BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS - MEDICINE SHOWS
By GEORGE PIDDINGTON
(Communicatieni to Zf-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.)

PICTURE SHOW FAILS IN EFFORT

Sherbrooke. P. Q., Can.. Auk. 2!'.—The
ineiiibt rs of the YounK-Adatii.s Sto< k «’.> ipaiiy after HM-ndinK a wiy iiliasaiit
sunimer in New ICiiKtand are now bu'^ilv
engaKr*! in reorBaniziiiK the siiow for h
tour «>f the Trans-Canada Thcat. r.s Tills
is quite a featlier in the cap of ih«
Young-Adama Company, ns thi.s chain i i
theaters, which comprises tlie ii.-tter
hou.ses in the lareer Canadian cities ha
previously played only one-piece shows
There are a few repertoire conipani' i
that have played part of the time, tmt
norv, as far as records can prove, have
ever been given the entire route.
The show is at present carrvinR M
people, but is strenptheninR It by tie
addition of five. inaklnK 21 peop’e' with
the show. includlnB a band and orches¬
tra and one man ahead.
Last week the companv had the
Tdeasnre of a visit fmm IL Price Webber,
one of the oldest repertoire managers!
>’r. Webber is 78 years old and was, im
tintil the death of his wife and ha.’in
woman Kdwina Orey, an active man¬
ager of Northern New York. New Kncl.and and the Maritime Provinces. He is
at present located In Augtista. Me., where
lie has several dramatic schools.

Magistrate Dismisses Charge Against Williams Stock Company
of Violating State Law Forbidding Shows in Tents—
Press and Public Approve Decision

G

AFFNEY. S. C.. Aug. 29.—Charges of violating the State law probibiting tent
shows in certain counties of South Carolina, preferred against Elmer Lazone,
manager of the Original Williams Stock Company, exhibiting here under a tent
this week, were dismissed by Magirtrate J. W. George yesterday.
Several warrants were sworn out by D. M. Eaves, of Union, reported to be the
manager of an amusement concern that
operates a moving picture theater in
Gaffney. After taking the testimony of- Southern Indiana FaVOfS
fered by C. G. Humphries, manager in
-i'
ci_
xt
charge of the local movie house, the
1 Cnt OhOWS; INo L-haUtauquas
magistrate ruled in favor of a motion
offered by the defense to dismiss the
shoals
Ind
Aue
‘>9
Will Pnsscharges.
The defense offered no testi- ne?. of the Fussner liock Companyf
j I I
1
here today making arrangements for the
In announcing his decision Magistrate annual appearance of this favorite show.
^
law under
repoAran excellent .«=earon. with no
which the charges were brought was
mis.«ed. The show has been in
unconstitutional, and for this reason he Southern Indiana over its old circuit
winVa
Starting out in May.
It has sufo
V ^cred three blowdowns, but with little
been
attendant damage.
The company is
"n® AaffnS
annually ^ morl
OA
on^-l le» avia a# fVkA vaao*'
than 20
year?, ana
is one or the most
popular theatrical troupes that visits this

new® V3.U(l6%
vauSIvme^’^The^Hn^n
■
lllC.. nr*.,
THC linCUP •
-i.-ni SlSO
xj ipivoaaa..
^Jeasurer f June’ pTssn^r.^’^sonfs and

311(1

Mr. Eaves came to Gaffney Monday
and swore out several different warrants,
each charging a violation of the law for
separate performances given by the Wilbarns Stock Company.
The warrants
were not served until Thursday afternoon. Mr. Lazone arranged bond in the
turn of $200 and the tent show proceeded according to schedule Thursday
night.
The local press and show-going public
was very much in favor of the decision
lianded down bv Magistrate George, as
tile following editorial from The Oaffnru Ledger shows: “Mr. Eaves, the
domineering element in the Piedmont
Amusement Company, which operates the
local picture hous^, the Strand Theater.
has queer ideas as to how business should
be conducted.
Mr. Eaves' headquarters
are in Union, from which point he cor.duct.” a number of picture shows under
the name of the Piedmont .4museracnt
('ompany. At each place he has a local
manager.
"Last Monday, the Original Williams
Stock Company opened a week’s engagement in Gaffney under canvas, the
shows being given in a tent on East
Frederick street.
Now! it happens that
there l.s a law on the statute.s of South
Carolina
which
prohibits
exhibitions
under tents in certain counties for a
longer period than 48 hours. The framers
of this law, we happen to know, were di-

S. Allen, director and char-Alien, characters a^ lead."!,
* harles Harrison, leads; Mrs. Harri.-^on,
general business; John Lerch, character
and general business; Lou Belmorit. comedian and characters, and Oswald Suttori, bits and props.
The company is
njaklng some big jumps, coming here from
Krownstown, and going from here to
Jasper.
John Lawrence Stock Company is
at Washington this week, playing a return engagement. This is the first time
>t has appeared there twice In one season.
As suggested last year, chautauquas
f=oom to be losing out in Southern Indiana
aud are being supplanted by tent stock,
M'ashington did not contract this year,
I»ogootee failed to have a Chautauqua
for the first time in years, Shoal.s had a
Chautauqua last week, but intere.^t was
very low and the guarantors stood considerable loss. For the first time in 10
years the local people failed to sign a
contract for the return of the Chautauqua.
j^ominent attori^y
Shills, states that the reasons for this
®’'f.
necessity of guaranteeing, toP^'ther with weak spots in the programs.
_ ,
t»
« •

a^d*oL.Uoimble*'‘'shows“®''m^^^
unfortunate in the constriiction qf their
language.
Mr. Ea\es, being acquainted
with the .statutes, has sought to obstruct
every show de.«i. ing to come to Gaffney
in the past few years.
Tuesday Mr.
Eaves swore out warrants against Mr.
LaZone, manager of the Williams Stock
Compan.v, charging violation of the law,
"The case came up before Magistrate
George yesterday morning, and. after
hearing the testimony and listening to
the arguments of learned counsel, the
magistrate dismi^•sed the case with the
announcement that it was his opinion
that the statutes did not apply to legitimate .sllo^4;s.
"It was the consensus of opinion of the
majority of those who heard the case
that the decision was a righteous one.
"Mr. Eaves should learn the first prin¬
ciples of good business and then apply
them to his affairs before he assume that
he has a monopoly of the amusement
business in Gaffney.
"The Williams Stock Company has
been coming to Gaffney for more than
a quarter century.
They present noth¬
ing but legitimate drama and comedy,
with vaudeville interspersed between acts.
We hrt .> never known them to present
anvthing salacious or unclean. They al¬
ways pay their bills and leave town with
a clean record as to conduct and deport¬
ment, and we are proud to know that
there is a magistrate in Cherokee county
who possesses the wisdom and the mind
and heart to ‘judge righteously between
every man and his brother, and the
stranger that Is with him-’ "
The Original Williams Stock Company
has been on the road 79 weeks without
closing, carrying a 35-i)eople show, with
band and orchestra, introducing the best
in drama; with a 10-people tab. show tor

the®F?^nk itlnni^er Comedy Com^
Raymond Poore. Fern Tarona and
Merrifield with the Myrtyl Ros.vi
stock Cc"'panv at Fort Wayne, Ind.;
Charles iTammond and Lillian Hall with
peck Amsden Placers; Marie Davidgon with the Beach-Jon*»8 Stock Cornpany; Jack Negley and Winona Walthall
with the L. Vern Slout Chautauqua ;
Arthur - Gale with the Orpheum Stock
Company Sioux Falla, S. D ; Alney Alba
and Bobby St. Clair wflh the Gifford
Stock Company, Peoria, HI.; Griff Barnett
with the Palace Theater Stock Company,
Minneapolis: Bob Hall. Thos. McGarry,
Willard Kent, Rose Dean. Florence Wint^rs, Harry Reiselt and Adelaide Melnotte with the Rex Stock Company.

ooncerta.

Xt wlU b« ont all winter.

JobnStOne
.

Lawrence Russell, Realtor

LaVone Miller was responsible for part
of the stucess the Ricton show had this
summer. This popular young dansrust
has just returned after a summer tour
with the Ricton show in Kentucky.

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C

Bookings

_
„„
r-, tt

i x.

.
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America on Kanawha

_
_
_
jhen back "down to the (ihlo. down the
Ohio as far as Cincinnati, and then back
to Pittsburgh and Into winter quarters,
The cast remains about the same, but
Director Sam Reed ta adding another
team to strengthen the show tor the

return dates.

tire Time —Members Spent
Summer in New England—
Now Organizing and
Enlarging

Troupers in Auto Accident

n
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REP. TATTLES
Till' 'lalvin Players, now playlnp rtp*- tout, will uo Into a permanent stock eng.inemtnt In November.
Civile White clo.sed with the Porter
Stmk t'onipanv to join Stetson’s U. T. C.
Company as Simon Legree.
\ulKt r Bros.’ Stock Company will go
into rehearsal S- ptember 14 and open
S. ptember 28. The season runs 46 weeks
for this company^_
Walters and Ingll.sh Comedians are pre¬
to enlarge for the season In the
South
The show will stay under canvas
until after Christmas and then go into
houses.
_

paring

C. W. Anderson, former advance agent
for inany rep. companle!*, reports that
Southern Wisconsin, e.speciallv Argyle and
surrounding territory, i.s ripe for live,
small shows.
Crops .are best in yearsand money is plentiful.

C'arence .Xu.sklng.s. the last few seasons
apont for tloHniar Bros ’ Circus. Is busi¬
ness manager in advance of the Milt
Tolbert Theater Company this seasoi^
The -how is playing the East Coast and
Southeastern States and is the first tent
rep theater company to play Kinston.
N O in years. The company numbers
*45 people, including the Original Vir¬
ginia
Serenaders’
Orchestra, of which
Ray Slicker i.s manager. Boyd Holloway
Is leading man and company manager.
Near!.v everybody on the show has a
e.ar. Clarence reports that the Milt Tolbi I t company is playing to the best buslne.'.s in years in North Carolina.

Additions to Whetten Company
Killdeer.
N. r>.,
Aug. 29.—Ne^on,
& Holland are presenting F. D.
Whetten and his n.»80ciate players lii The
Koaarii. The MUlionairc. The Flapper and
Thr ilalf-Iirfed this season.
The fol¬
lowing members have joined: Jack KenPingree

Karl Fw Simpson
Theatrical Esthaoge. Gayety Theatra Bldg..
KANSAS CITY. MO.
ALWAYS WANT PEOPLE.

Shannon’s Stock Co.
W.LNTS IMMPPIATTXY. first-class Vloltairt for Orrh#<lrs Le.drr for balance of summer and rcguUr teasen
Slate saUrr and full particulars. Must Join OO
wire
UVRRY Sll \XXOX. Fostorla. Ohio.

WANTED QUICK
Jdn

n wire nilly Fortner's ComedlsBS, under ifinjrMinc fleTtr Ingenue Woman, some Leads. Also
JuTfrilf Man difubllni Tronihone In Hand. Band Act*ri write. lafing sv.i'Tii south. Need Ford Merhanle
Rho ‘in fV'uhle a H Tn in Band.
WALLY OOOD\MN. Msn.gpr. WrstTllle, Okla.

WANTED, QUICK. WANTED
T'
rirner.il B'i«lnesi Team with Bpertaltles. Must
hare jrf Mth. wir«ln be and ability to rsad lines. Other
Bffful Itfp. Pf-pie with S|>ecliUles or doubUof some
Innir.mmt. write.
WANT younit Male Plano Player
«hr ran rrjtl, fake and trtnspoae.
Other Musirlans
artte. !.• nit season with salary sure. 8o state same
ahen sn-nf’rlnc.
Be sure to state are.
Address
JAi’K NORMAN PLAYKR^. ReldsTille. N. C.. week
August PI

___

l. D. BRUNK'S OWN SHOW WANTS
T ng Trumpet for Itaml and Onhestra.
Both hok
'll >weel hot Clarinet doubllog Bax.
Be lure
(an prtMiU'e.
Wire prepaid in detail, also if other
(lilt.-. (tiling salary.
L. l». BRfXK'S OWN
SlUUV. IhT.ny Dads, Uirector, Coalgale. OkU. Per¬
ilit lroa. Nowata, Okla.

tJohnny K. Sullivan Wants
For i..i,e Garb-lt't Coiredlana No. 1. General Bualrr , Tr im wUh spe-laities. General Uudnest or
Hc.ry Man doubling Cornet In Band and Orrheslra.
Ofher Uheful ih' ide (ymaldered.
Wire.
No time to
jj.rTr.p.'ii I
s; te all fully In first rommuniratlon.
Tlrkets If I kicw you or on prin'cr sceurtty.
Long
engagement to right parties.
RUIliigs. Okla., week
M dl will he forwarded. Gayl(ird._wl^.

.0

WANTED, QUICK
All-roiinl Come.lian with ttrotut Sperlaltlrs. Leading
Man. b '.glfi. Ingenue. Otheri In all lines communl■alr
p. i|dr /o» l», & O
Any Feature Nosclty
d iudrrlUe .\ct for tent W.\NT High Top Tenor for
U'l.irt.it.. .\.i sister Tram. All people engaged reprirt
htO'emluT K at Cedorado. Tetat
TEXAS CO-OPERative amusement association.

AT LIBERTY
Harry J. Pamplin

The Billboard

HUMBOLDT, KANSAS

WANT

LETTERHEADS
Trpe
nt-RD

The Munl(K>«l Theetre which h«i been u>ed for Plrturei the part two yeira, it now open to Rotd Showi.
A big payroll 5lh ami !.'lb of eech month. Good farming lommunlly. Hood rropi. Iload Showa ihould do
well. Seating capecity. 500. Big ftage. Urge acenery loft, plenty of ilrrislng rooma. We are ripe for a good
164 Min
"rue
CHARLES H. SCHAFFNER. Manager.

SHOW PRINTING

nPE

AND BLOCK WORK

DATES, CARDS AND HERALDS
■—

or dr.mn to order.
Dilltrent.
OF H.\RVKY. in Iowa

WANTED
Plano Player, quirk. One who r::n do ST.lglc
art! preferred THIBLBY DEVKRK SlIOW.x,
Pauls, N. C.
LOQANSPU.tT.
IND.
Prompt aenrice
Moderate prired. Write for ae.-nplrte
Price Llet Prlntera te the ProfeMloo tinea UTJ.

CHRONICLE PRINTING C0.‘

Writ* for Prie** —

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS
Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Shernuin Play

QUIGLEY LIXHO. CO.,

11S-121-WMt SthStroot
Kanaag City, Mitseuri.

REDMEN’S HALL
Peslres good, clean Shnws and Vauderille Aria. Small
tiiwn. Good hooking through County. Write IS.V.tC
KN'T^TSF.N, ChlntH^k. Pariflr i’ounty, Wa..h._

At Liberty, Hugo Imig Pelham
General Business. Slock. Repertoire or one piece. All
essentials.
Address Platea, Krle Co.. Pa.

WANTED FOR lANE HASTINCS STOCK CO.
Toting, good-kioklng Ingenue. Man for Hearles and Chararters. good Genrral Itusineii Man
Jtust poeieu
good wardrobe, quirk iludy and real performer!. Two-a-week liotk in tha flnejt elty of 20 000 population
in New York Stite. Open September 21. RrhrartaU September 14. State full partlrulan in llrtt letter
along with photut and programs. Addretf ADAM W. FRIEND, Manager Jana Haitinga Stock Ca
Deere
House, Boenyilta, Oneida County, N. Y., this week end neat.

ROLL TICKETS

Printed to Your Order

-ANY ONE WOEDINC—ONE COLOR-

Keystone Ticket Go., sh^^kinr
CASH WITH ORDER—Na C. O. D.

100,000 for

$1 C.SO

»|5=5!

Uniol Ubtl
H ra^NStd

10,000 far I4J0; 20400 far fT.SO; 30,000 far 11040

Hebrew, Mack Luckett. Lillian Kauffer,
Evelyn Wlltse. Lee Devaney, Raymond
Brown and fllen Itadcliffe.
The show opened its house season at
Beulah. .V. D.. on schedule August 17 to
the best business the theater has enjoyed
since last fall. Tlie company will play a
return date there In January. The com¬
pany has added another palace living
auto, one of the best the members have
ever seen. Business is good despite th.at
this is the busy season, with harvest and
threshing at its height.

Pbclps Players To
Close Tent Season
P. A. Phelps, manager of Phelps Play¬
ers, was a vlritor to this editor during
the week, and informed that his company
will close its tent season ‘September 19
at Carlyle, Ill., owing to the opening of
the Drrhu TVinrtcrs, under the manage¬
ment of Mr. Phelps, on the Sun C rcult.
The rhow is closing four weeks earlier
than usual, but as the Derby Winners
Is booked solid for the winter and the
opening date is September 26 it was
decided that this policy was bes'C
The company opened Us season Easter
Monday at' Carlyle, and will also close
there.
The personnel Is.Intact, as fol¬
lows; Mr. and Mrs. Vern DeWieght, Ruth
DeWieght, Leonard L. McClellan, Chris
Kasseker, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Goodwin.
John Dietz. Chas. Parker, Bobby Bergan.
Walter Delford, Mrs. C. A. Phelps (Ruth
Allis), Mrs. P. A. Phelps, C. A. Phelps,
director; P. A. Phelps, manager, and
C. A. Compton, advance. A majority of
the leading members of the Phelps Play¬
ers will be with the new show.
This has been the 10th year for the
show’and when it clo.ses the ledger will
show a nice profit.
It has confined its
territory to its regular route, and it has
proved a winner. The company ha.-i bt*en
composed of 25 i»eople, requiring a 60foot baggage car to transport the scenery
and electrical effects. All royalty plays
are used, presented in on efficient man¬
ner, and the show has received some
very strong press notices in regard to
the manner In which each play is pre¬
sented. An orchestra of five Is carried,
a stage crew of four and a tent crew of
six.

Stetson’s '‘Tom” at Detroit
Doing Big Business at $1 Top

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 29.—Leon W.
Washburn’s Utetson's Double Uncle Tom’s
Cabin Company opened at the New De¬
troit Theater Sunday. August 23. for a
Age M; height, 5 ft.. 1(1; Director. Ileaeles and two-week run, and the show has been
< ti-nrters.
Anything cast for.
Single Speilallles. doing an excellent business.
Every per¬
'lAUKI. UIIODKS—Age, 30; height. 5 ft.. 4: Chararhra. Gi'iwral llualnras.
Six trunks wardrobe.
All formance has iH'en very well received and
press notice.s have been very emphatic In
r- - nllala.
Woods Hotel. Houston, Texas.
their approval.
The cast Is one of the largest to ap¬
pear In many years, and is as follows;
Itncle Tom. Ed. i^py; Geo. Harris,
James E. O’Brien; Augustine St. Clair.
James E. O’Brien; I’hlneas Fletcher. T.
I. Fahl; Lawyer Marks, No- 1. Bill Fahl;
Lawyer Marks. No. 2. Leo A. Waters;
Dan Haley. Jack Brennan; Mr. Shelby,
' 'ng Man tor Hrarira and General Budneai.
Bill Fahl: Geo. Shelby, his son. Leo A.
'te age. height, weight, past encagemenla
Bert
Waters; Simon Legree. Clyde J. White;
•(>
If jou iln Sperlaltlet (ay* to. C.VN UHK
Doctor Reese. T. I. Fahl; Col. Skeggs.
"1- on Tl'kt-U. \VA.\T AGKNT. clou coirtraclor.
■Him kiMwa Tenne'aee. Gisirgta. man who can
Jack Brennan ; .\doIph. valet to St. Clair.
< Ur. lw,4; aivt p,„, fo, Dramatlr Rep. Show iinMathew Merldlth; Harr.v, M.aster IMcandi. going toiilh.
Wire or write lll'D
wards; Marie St. Clair, Edna V. O’Brien:
Maakin.. wrek August 31, Briatol Va. Mall will
Aunt Ophelia. Della Williams; Eliza Har¬
] be forwarded.
ris. Mrs. J. E. O'Brien; Emmallne, Nettie
Barnet; Topsy, No. 1, Marguerite Wheel-

Bud Hawkins Players
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WANTED QUICK
Dramatic People alt llm-s. (julik Nitoly. .Agent who
can route and hoik.
Piano to d<>iihle Stage.
Jaik
Htagle. write or wire.
S. 11. GAY. Korrstrllle. N.
T. R. F. D. Xathtllle._

WANTED QUICK
Plano PUyer, Tfam for Gpnrr.il Psiislripsa. aom^ rhar*
artera and specialties. VOH SALE—Top.
for leaaotL Qulrlc taleg 1100.00. GKNK BRADLFsY.
fSrlffln. Indiana.

Lobby Photos—Post Cards
fklf, 112.00 gar 100.

fIt.OO gar I.KO.

SE0R6E F. SIBBS.
iueitaaer ta Ctmmercial Phatagraghia Ce..
Dasengart. Itwa.

WANTED

ON A WILLIAMS
COMEDY CO.

Inxenue Wciman. Jufenlle Man, with KperUltiaa; Grneril Buatnraa Team with SpecUItlei.
Klaie rorrert
axe. Floriila all winter. Write or wire O.N.V WIL¬
LIAMS. Manaiter. Thomairtllr, N. V.

WANTED

er; Topsy, No. 2, Nettle Barnet; Little To Join on wire. State if double Braat. General
Eva, Lillian Bri.sco.
Legree’s Famous Buslnesa Mao. Ingenue Woman, ('bararter and lleaty
Devils: Sambo. C. W. Bebee; Quimbo, Man. State age, weight and height. Motortxed orwCharlie Bowles; Andy. J. Mas.wey; Rufus. ntghter, now headed aouth. Will pay fare on. Wire
John Gordon. St. Clair’s Slaves: Daniel, GKO. ENGF^lSKB. Cambridge. 2M: Woodward. 19;
30; Panora. 31; Adair.
1; Anita. 1;
J
Cash;
Adolph.
Mathew Meridlth; ^Ilnbum,
riimherland, 3: all Iowa.
Lizzie, Mary C. Brown.
The business staff is as follows: L«'on
W. Washburn, sole 6wner and manager;
Leo A. Waters, a.ssistant manager; James
E. O’Brien, stage manager; W. E. Weeks,
musical director; John F Dusch. band
Dtaraatic or Rep. Shows, preferable with
director: Jack Brennan, stage carpenter;
Band I and Orchestra. Open time imme¬
Harry Elia.s. local contracting agent;
diately. Wire or write all in firxt. C. S.
Charles Burch, general .agent.
In addition to the performing cast, the
MALONE. Casino Theatre. Eldorado. III.
company carries a seven-piece orchestra.
In heart of coal fields.
A carload of special scenery together
with ponies, dogs and tabloid wagons
brings Leon Washburn’s Ittrtson’s Dou¬
ble Uncle Tom's Cabin back to the days
of 19I0-’1I. Harry Elias, local contract¬
ing a.gent, who worked for .Mr. Washburn
years ago. Is back on the job again, and
just as strong as ever
Charles Burch,
general agent, is arranging an excep¬ Tfople for winter show, south under ranrat. A-l C«rtionally good schedule of bookings. Both netint, R. & <>.; Ingenue Leading Woman capable of
company and hou.se managements look being featured; also Ingenue doubling piano or fto*
jin. real A^ent who knows the South.
Thoae dou*
forward to a continued bi^ business for bllng
IL & O. or Sperlaltle* glren preference. Join
the last week of the engagement at the September 2$. Want Agent now; wire. Otbera write.
New Detroit.
Htixle. ArH., week August .'ll-September 5.
Per-

WANTED

The Musical Grays Stock Go.
WANTS

Mountain (gfive. Ml.ssourl.

Craig Bros.’

Show

Meridale N. Y., Aug. 27.—This show Is
now playing return dates thru the
Catskills and business at every stand is
wonderful when all around the carnivals
and fairs are just getting by. Charles Ful¬
ler is staging .-(onie real miniature musical
reviews and hl.x dancing and singing
singles are a big feature. George Milner
has charge of tlie orchestra and he also
works stage, doing bits.
His single is
featured one night a week, when he dons
the fema'e attire and does his stuff. To
say he fools the bovs oiit front Is putting
it mildly. Jessica Craig has her wire act
as her feature .md her trap drumming
in the orchestra is a novelty around here.
Merton Craig is filling In where he can
and helping out in the orchestra with his
trombone.
The show will play this territory for
the balance of the siiiumer and then 'make
a jump Into the Southern territory. Bill
Elzo will join next week, doing escapes
and magic and helping out on the comedy.
Later the show will add another team,
making eight people.
All will douh’e
band, making this little show .a real
flash outside.
The management has
ordered a unafon and this with the b.nnd
and Mert Craig’s chair l».aianclng on ’he
opera house roofs will draw them down
to the theater anyway. All members are
anglers of note, the last to make good
being George Milner, who landad a raul
trout last Sunday.

Norton’s Comedians
Draw Big

Crowds

Cordell, Ok.. Aug. 25.—A large crowd
each night has been attending the N'wton Comedians’ attractions he’d In th.
tent on the Lee Lumber Company lot
On the opening night ladies were .-idmttted free and practically every hu.'-hjin 1
In town took that oppiortunit.v to show
his wife a good time.
C.ito’s Green River Orchestra, com¬
posed of students from (iklaliom.i A an'l
M. College, plays at each performance,
.tnd
reports
indicate
it
is
meeting
with popular favor. U. Frank Noiton i«
the manager of the company. The play
used so far are Thr Country Roy,
Errry Daughter Lcams, Married Today
and Papa's Boy.

DONEGAN'S SHOW
Wants
Cornet Player, Band and Orchestra. Wire
JAKE DONEGAN. Jonesville, La., this
week; Jena, La., next week.

200 ONE$8.00

The QfALITY khid that atirjitJ and sr|( the money
Klne.t «now-whlte non-fadinx podtr paper, brlxht'-d
and t1a.shlnt Ink .. Inr.
I''(il2 In'he«

DATES. POSTERS. CAROS. HERALDS. BANNERS
(.\ll Sf. ul; no

k piper

f jny kind i

SPECIAL GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER
lOr
Onlyl
20 word* or Ii «*
mpoeltinn; e.irh extra word, v
WRITK FOR rilU’K LI.ST AND ROI TK BOOK

Central Show Printing Co^

Mason City, Iowa

Raal Shtw Prlutgra—EitablIrtMd 20 Yaar*.
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Peggy Conway Burlesques
Pauline Lord in Recuc
and Then Really Plays
Star's Role in Crisis

'rnuji^pirTT!

(CommurUations to

1560 Bfoadtctf,

Stw York,

Record Year for Chorus Girls
Shown by Equity Enrollments

PEGGY CONWAY

Five Hundred New Members Have Joined Chorus Equity Since
June—'Increasing Demand for Girls Who Can Sing.
Do Specialties and Speak Lines

N

ew YORK, Aug. 29.—A record season for chorus employment Is predicted by
the Chorus Equity Association.
The enrollments in the association since
June number more than 500, an increase of about 150 over the enrollment.s
for the same period last year, and the calls for chorus members are greater than
they ever have been.
There are approximately 35 musical
productions in rehear.sal at present for C*!—rror
A-xmne
which the Chorus Equity has been re- t-IlallgCI
qulred to furnish girls in the last few
T/\ Drocorif- P'xrr'sr
weeks. Many of the shows, such as the
A VJ 1. IvbvIlL rdlltll
special companies of The Student Prince,
Rose-ilarie, The Love Song, Blossom'
^
York Aue 29.—A L. Erlaneer in
Time and
'l^h^b^'ve *eood association with Alfred E. Aarons, will
ensembles, including girls who have go d present Geraldine Farrar, grand opera
singing voices, and in order to fill the
in a new comic opera this season,
demands it has been necessary to re- ;^fter long negotiations between the mancrult a large riumber of girls, as well as agers and the star contracts were finally
men, from various musical fields.
signed this week.
This will be Miss
Another situation that the Chorus Farrar’s first appearance in modern
Equity has had to consider is the in- opera and she has been given her choice

‘AATTCTf^ ■RAV”
IVlUaHw DUA

Mtmbrr of the "Garrick Gairfin" u'ho
it tubitituing for Pauline Lord in the
dramatic hit. "They Knew What They
Wanted", at the Klaw Theater, New
York.

TOT TP
«bd Aleck Bradv have been addl'd to thf
1
_Sunny, the Marllj-n Miller vehicle
now in rehearsal.
vv
Lucille Middleton, a Ned Wayburn
pupil, has been engaged by Arthur Hammerstein to play the part of Wanda In
New York, Aug. 29.—Last season’s edi- _
t! , fourth
rc_rt!. com]
.many or Rose-Marie, now
tion of the Music Box Revue is being the
gathered togeflier again by Sam H. Har¬ being assembled.
ris and will be sent on tour, opening
Leonard Sillman and Ixilita Ann Westearly in October in Brooklyn.
Oscar man also from the Wayburn school, have
Shaw, Grace Moore, Carl Randall and been signed to play the Astaire roles In
Ula Sharon of the original cast will not — ____
go out with the show, but Fanny Brice,
Marion Williams. and Mabel Zoeckler
Clark and McCullough, the Brox Sisters, l._.:
.. engaged thru
_ Rycroft-Perrin
_
have 1.
been
Dearest Enrnry,
Enemy, soon to
Hal Sherman and practically all of the for the cast of Dearest^
other principals have been re-signed, come to the Knickerbocker Theater.
Claire Luce is still playing In Paris and
Other engagements made thru the
word has not yet been received whether office
_ of Rycroft-Perrin include Lvle
or not she will return. May Cory Kitchen. Evan.s for
r.
the road company of The
who has signed a long-term contract with Student
. ‘ J Prince, which is now in reHarris, will appear in the numbers hear-sal. John
.....
. .. the leading role
Kroy for
originally executed by Miss Sharon. Miss in The Butterfly Girl, i
opened in
Kitchen has played
in
Plain
Jane, Sanford. Pa., this week.
..
[: George
Patten
Adrienne and The Blue Kitten. The Brox for juvenile man with the _
musical
:.i
Sisters returned from abroad last week, ceimedv stock at the Academy Theater In
William McLeod
Asheville. N. C.. and V.'";;.
T nrillp Ghalfanr FnoaoerT
Durham Comic Opera Company,
L-iigatjcu
which opened with Firefly at Fontaine
Fof Roval BeiClUm Opera Ferry Park In Louisville, Ky.. this week.
_
°
1 U

WITH NEARLY SAME CAST

CHANGES IN CASTS
New York, Aug. 29.—Hildegarde Ualliday has been playing Peggy Conway’s
role in the Garrick Gaietioe while that
actress has been appearing in They Knew
What They Wanted at the Klaw during
the absence of Pauline Lord.
Flossie Everette has replaced Fleurette
Dupree in Sky High at the Casino Theater.
Lawrence Chrow is playing the part
formerly filled by A1 Baron, who has now
taken over the role played by Charles
Mast in Louie the 14th at the Cosmopolitan Theater.
Mast has dropped out
of the cast.
Cora Frye has replaced Lola Bliss in

george VIVIAN ill
Theater William Clark has replaced RayJ^i?ned \^rthe'*’. ast'’‘’and^ replaced cfad*?:
^^ter and^ Sidney Greenst?eet has taken
^r from Robert Lei Auln the roll
SnanTnlaved L Georee Has^^^
*
V leinll Rav \tarion Dsle an^pW
Kelthfll havl be^ added to the cast of
the Vawtffca It thi Fart
Duolee^has been ^ded^ tl
Millie uupree nas oeen aaaea to tne
at th^'-4Rh
coiTienj at tne 44tn btreet Theater,

follot^^briman
in Paris. Milano. Sorrento and
Baden, sends word from Paris.
«here she has just returned after win"‘“K
lauerls in The Magic Flvte, at
premiere performance of the Mozart
Festival in Baden Baden, that she has
engaged to sing in the Royal Opera,
jjege. Belgium, next month
Miss Thaifant will ^e|lat the
of Hilda In
ninnirtir% in
ctiA wioHa o friism.

Charles F. Posty Returns
New York. Aug. 29.—Charles F. Posty,
composer and conductor, returned this
week on the S. S. Lithuania fropi a five
weeks’ trip tliru Kuropy. While in Vienna
he was invited by tiie management of
the Theater-an-der-Wien to visit a per¬
formance of the latest Viennese success.
The. Orlob. which is to come to Broadway
around Christmas, and was very plea.sed
w’lth the production.
The music is bv
Bruno Granichstadten
In Berlin Posty made a contract with
a sensational daneer. Mile. Lt'ila Rederclan who is said to be a genuine daughter
of a Caliph of Turkestan and considered
one of the highest-paid artists on the
European stage.
Posty intends to place
her in one of the leading New York pro¬
ductions In the near future.

Roger Wolfe Kahn
Writing Musical Play
Aug. 29.—Roger Wolfe
lalre leader of the Hotel
lestra. Is writing the score
comedy, tentatively known
ienm. A duo of well-known
collaborating with him on
le piece. Young Kahn, who
f the prominent financier,*
n, in<-laentally. has placed
ng compositions, titled No'e, with a New York mu.«ic

New York. Aug, 29.--B. A. Field, playaright and lyrinst. who in private life
pe wife of George Vivian, the theatrical manager and director, was taken
(rom her summer home in Barre. Mass..
M’orcester Cify HpsP'‘al. Worcester to undergo an operation
fP*’ »
‘"*'‘**
Her condition for the last sever.il
days has been very- serions. Mrs. Vivian
is a first cousin of the famous American

uTien Pauline Lord wag forced to
retire from the cast of The/t Knew Whnt
Theii It'uufed at the Klaw Tlifater, Now
York, two weeks ^o tx-cuusi* of a nervoiis
breakdown tbe Theater Guild met the
crisis by calHai? upon the youthful PeRuv
t'onway to fill tlie Important role of Aniv.
Miss Conway was appearing In the Gar¬
rick Gaiitiea, the revue at the Garrick
Theater. Since early June she has b«‘en
playing the Amy part in the They DMn't
Kituic What They UVrr Getting sketch
the highly amusing travesty on the Sydlo y Howard comedy.
Her burlesque of
the role and the mannerisms and inter¬
pretation of Pauline Lord waa one of the
t.iggest hits, not only in the Guild's musi. a I show, but along Brobdway.
Miss Conway’s, professional experience
has been practically nil. After graduat¬
ing from college she played a few
ingenue roles with the Knlckerbot ker
Stock Company In Philadelphia. The war
interrtfpted her career and she went over¬
seas as a nurse.
She has since been
d-corated with a medal for her entertain¬
ment of the disabled soldiers with a
r< iM rtoIre of Robert Service poems and
monologs. After the war she retired to
lor father’s home In San Francisco and
liroceedcd to forget all about the stag- .
In passing. It Is of Interest that her father
was the manager of the old and famous
Korspatigh’s Circus before It itassed out
of existence.
Tlie wild love of the theater was sud¬
denly revived In Miss Conway when one
day she attended a performance of Anna
Christie in her native city.
Miss Lord
was In the cast. The young Coast girl
idealized her.
She made up her mind
then and there to go to New York and
follow the profession.
Her first engagement on Broadway was
just seven months ago. Without knowing
that Pauline Lord was to be ia the cast
she accepted a part of an Italian mother,
really a metnher of the ensemble, hut
with a few sides. In the Theater Guild’s
ttroductlon of They Knew What Thru
Wnntiil,
Later she became Mies I^ord’s
understudy as well. Last June she had
the opporhinity of playing the Amv role
for two performances.
Then came the
Garrirk Gaieties and success In a bur¬
lesque of her goal.
When the call came to play the real
role In the production at the Klaw Miss
Conway enaeavored to absolutely wipe
out
-- of her mind first her burlesque and
_ Miss Lord’s personal Interpretation.
then
She succeeded admirably.
Her appear¬
ances In the Howard play were marked
with a decidedly original and a very ex¬
cellent understanding of ths part. When
resumes
at* '*■*
the Klaw Miss Conway returns
“
to the Gaieties and her travesty. It may
be said that she has a very bright future
ahead.
GORDON M. LELAND.
n

Spring and Autumn’’
Tp Open in Philly

..
„ .
.
York. Aug. 29. —The new Fiei'koItpriHg and Autumn,
Slovakian operetta. fV--,
which will be presented by Carl Reed. Is
now In rehearsal and will make Its debut
at the ForreAt 'Iffieater, Philadelphia.
September 21. The Broadway premiere
will take place about October 12.
The op«Tetta ts now playlhg In Ham¬
burg. Derick WultT has made the adapta¬
tion for the .American presentation. Wil¬
liam Ortmann. a native from the other
side, compo.sed the score. The lyrtes have
been contributed by Ray F.agan and Ous
Kahn. Busbv Berkeley Is directing the
dances and Gscar Eagle is staging the
entire production. The settings and coafumes are being designed by Livingston
Pl.itt.
^ ^ ^
The cast of players will be headed by
Orville Harrold. late of the Metropolitan
Opera Company, and will Include his
daughter. Patti H.arrold
who played
opjKisIfe A1 Jolson In the original pro¬
duction of Big Boy, and May Yokes,
Harry R. Allen. Harry Holbrook. Esther
Lvon. Harry HalUday, George E Mack.
Vincent Laiigan. I,lsn Parnova, Rose PcCordoha. Thomas F. Burke, Jr., and a
chorus of 80 with an orchestra of
pieces.

New York. Aug. 29.—A musical version
of Not So Long Ago has b«"en decided
upon by the Shuherts as the vehicle In
which they will feature Joseph Santley
.
and Ivy Sawyer. Edward Kunneke. the ElsiP Jan
Viennese composer, who was brougnt to
America to write the score for The Lore
Song, will furnish tlie mu.«lc. and Clifford
Grey is already at work on the Ivrirs.
New York. Aug. 29.—Elsie Janis re.Vof So Long Ago, written by Arthur op«-ned Inst ntghl In her Inst season *
Rlchman. was originally produced as n vehicle. Puztifs of 192r> at the Oliver
straight comedy st the Bomh Theater In Theater, South Bend. Ind.. where she i1920.
hooked for three performances befor**
r>s«
Fasting will begin Immediately and
Charles Dillingham production move?
>rinCS Want More 1 ay rehearsals win st.art In about a week. the
into Chicago Sunday to stay until Octo¬
The production will he ready for a Broad¬ ber 3. The revue will then go to l.nul.sNew York, Aug. 29.—Negotiations are way showing the latter part of September. vllle. where It will open the new Brown
Joe Daniels To Retire
under way to secure wage increases for
Theater and fill a week’s engagement.
about 200 chorus girls In 12 leading
A tour of tlie principal Eastern cities will
To Star Winnie Lij^htner
And Conduct Dance Studio Jewish theaters in this city, according
follow,
JImmv Hussey Is featured at
to an announcement by Morris Feinstone.
ihe lu'nd of Miss Jnnis’ supporting enst^
New York, Aug. 29.—Joe Daniels, who secretary of the United Hebrew Trades,
New York, Aug. W.—Winnie Llghtner. flther j-.rlnclpal players Include Crawfoni
appeared last season as a specialty who states that he considers the ouflorjk now appearing in Gay Pare.e, at the and Br..d< rlck. O’Donnell-BInIr Companv.
dancer in the John Cort production, China for an agreement good. The chorus girls Shuberi Theater, will be starred by *he Irving Aaronsfm's Commanders Band.
Rose, is retiring from the stage foe the are now getting $38 a we«k and ask in- Shuherts next season In a new comedy Ted Trevor and Dina Harris. Dorottn
present and will devote himself to his creases of from $3 to $7 a week.
In which will be sp^'Clally written to fit bei ,\iip|ehy. Bornti Minevltch, William IToInewly established Dance Studio at 154 4 case of non-seasonal work, where extras tal<nts and versatllliy.
"Iffie decision to brook. .Tack Hartley. White and Manning,
Broadway.
Daniels, who also spent are hlr<d, $50 a week is demanded, star Miss Lightner \(’as Induced because Lulls 'Thompson. Lanoff Sister:- and
several years In vainleville. Is best known Several of the theaters Jtave already of the fact that she is one of the out- Mollle Mead
There are about 60 people
for his acrobatic and adagio work.
agreed to flie terms.
standing hits of the latest Shubert revue. In the company.
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[ Musical Comedy Notes
Lilian Sundera will go on tour with Kid
Boots. She ip a statpr ot Erneat 8undberg. a pkl Jumper.
IlerlvTt Mundln will again be a mem¬
ber of Chariot’s Revue when the m-w edi¬
tion ip prepentrd here in November.

Eleanor Painter pailed lapt week on
the p p- Berengaria en route for Spain
where phe ip to ping before the Queen
Mother of Spain._
Rose-Marie, the Arthur Hammerstein
operetta, will complete the flrpt year of
lt!i run at the Imperial Theater, New
York, September 2.

r^*IMPLES-i
Blackheads—Acne Eruptions

Now Are Easily Removed at Home at a Small Cost!
Banish those unsightly hi
blemishes easily and
quickly by using **CLCAR-TONr*-a simple
home treatment that has cured chronic cases of
long years standing. Used like toilet water.
Leavaa the akin clear, smooth and without a
blemish. Has made many frienda with men,
women and children. Elegant for men after

FREE!

Noel Coward'a English revue. On With
the Police, will arrive in January. Tho
American presentation is to be made by
Arch Selwyn and Charles B. Cochran.

shaving. If you have Pimplaa, Blackheads,
Acne Eruptionsonthefaceorhodv, Barbers

Itch, gesema. galargae Poraa. Oily ar Shiny Shin
--naTcr mind how bad -"CLEAR-TONC" has cured
the worst cases I ever saw. Kndorsad by druggists,
hysicisns. skin sperislists, barbers and over Im'.OOO
fen and Women test cases, who sudreeded with
“CtgAR-TOMg” after failing with everything else.
nain« May for FREE Booklet‘‘A CLEAR-TONE SKIN." trllinir
bow I cored nyoelf after bem* efflirted for 15 yemm. And I knowevt ry
embarraasraentone has to endure with a bad complexion. Sl.OOO COLD
CASH SAYS I CAM CLEAR TOUR SKIN OP THE ABCTVC RLEMIME^

OlVEMS

R

14« Chemical Bldg.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

BILLY MAINE MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

H. n. Krazee visited the Ned Waybum
Studios, New York, last week to select
membtTP of the ensemble and also some
principals for two new companies of his
.Vo, No, Nonefte.

presenting

SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE—GOLDBRICKS RETURN-THE DUMBELL
For time address COL. J. L. DAVIS. Room 303, 36 W. Randolph St.. Chicago, HI.

Lou Holtz, principal comedian in A1
Aaron’s muplcal comedy, Teil J/« More,
has bought a block front on Manhattan
avenue, between 106th and 107th streets,
valued at |225,000.

GO.

A1 Jolson iP trj'lng to locate a copy of
That Haunting Melody, the song that was
written for him by George M. Cohan and
which he sang 14 years ago aVAhe open¬
ing of the Winter Garden.

ijr.D'ijiniiirr

Eddie O’Connor, who for the past three
seasiins has been playing in Sally. Irene
and Maru, has been placed under con¬
tract to E. K. Nadel and is soon to ap¬
pear in a Paul Gerard Smith vaudeville
skit titled The Last Cabby.
Enid Lilian, of Birmingham, Eng., is
to join the Ziegfcld • Follies.
Eloren*
Ziepfeld. who is returning aboard the
S.S. Leviathan this week, is bringing her
hack with him as his only find while
abroad.
Carlo Kelo, of the Kelo Brothers, danc¬
ers extraordinary, is now taking part
In the Drug Store sketch with W. C.
I’ields in the Ziegfeld Follies, at the New
Amsterdam Theater, New Y’ork. Charles
Kelo also is in the sketch.
Will Rogers, cowboy philosopher of the
Iiii/frld Follies, gave a dinner last Mon¬
day night for Major J. M. Lillie (Pawnee
Biili as a farewell to the veteran scout
and former Wild West showman, who
wap to hit the trail back to Oklahoma
the next morning a.ter a short visit on
Broadway.
CTiarles Drury is now directing the or¬
chestra and musical numbers of Gay
Paree. at the Shubert Theater. New York.
Alfred Goodman, who directed at the
opening performance?, has returned to his
post In the pit at the Winter Garden
where he officiates for Arflsfa and
Models.
Ruth Wilcox,
formerly of George
White’s Scandals, will play an important
role In Gloria Bwanson's next picture.
Stage Struck.
She recently appeared
in the film Sight Life of Sew York and
ip at present under contract to Para¬
mount. but will later in the season re¬
turn to the stage in one of Edgar Selwyn'p productions.
Charles Dillingham Is planning to pub*
llsh a souvenir- book of Sunny, new
Marilyn Miller musical comedy, after
the .-ityle printed in Paris for big musical
revuts
The book will contain many
photograph? of Miss Miller and scenes
frt'm the play, in addition to a short
synopsis of the story of Manny and a
brief biography of the star.

PRICES

SERVICE

Fort SMith.Ark.
"THCTICKtT CITT'*

authors and composers, returned to New
York last week after a sojourn thru the
White Mountains and acro.ss the t^madian line, during which they dis<.-us.«ed
their next musical comedy offering, whit h
Is to replace their Lady, Be Good on
Broadway this falL
>
Carl Hemmer, V’iennese dance dirugtor,
who is staging the dances of Dearest
Enemy, the new John Murray Anderson
production now in rehearsal with Helen
Ford and Charle.? Purcell In the fea¬
tured roles. Is a protege of Franz Lehar,
of Merry iVidoto fame.
Hemmer began
his career at the Theater-an-der-Wien,
Vienna, staging ensembles for operas and
operettas. In this country he h.as coached
eociety folk in social dancing and has
been the Instructor of Elizabeth Hines,
star of June Days.
Vemer Maurice VTiltney, casting di¬
rector for the Albertina Ra.scb Enter¬
prises in New York, has returned from a
vacation at Newport and is now bu?ily
at work assembling about 100 dancers
for current productions. Whitney also is
managing director of the New Y'ork and
Philadelphia Players’ Company.
Helen Ford made her first big New
York success in The Siceetheart Shop
on the stage of the Knickerbocker Thea¬
ter where she Is to be featured this month
In the new musical comedy. Dearest
Enemy.
Charles Purcell, who is to be
cofeatured with Mi.xs Ford, made his
first Broadway hit in the same block, at
the Casino Theater in Florabella,

Dave Bennett, who staged the dances
last season in Chariot’s Revue, Marjorie,
The Dream Girl, Top Hole. Rose-Marie,
Dear Sir, Betty Lee and the Earl Carroll Vanities, is directing a stage pres¬
entation for the Rialto Theater, Broad¬
way motion picture house, in which Ben
Bemie and the Rialto Gang and a large
Evelyn Law Is not to leave the Ziegfeld group of dancers will be featured. The
Follies upon the expiration of her con¬ offering will be titled In the Swiss Alps.
tract shortly, a.s recently stated in an¬
other publication.
Ned Waybum. Miss
Julia Kelety, the Hungarian actress
manager, declares he la negotia¬
ting a new contract for the dancer with last seen here In The Gingham Girl, has
been
touring France, Switzerland and
Plorenz Ziegfeld. wlto Is due iKick from
his European vacation about Labor Day, Northern Italy since last July, driving
her
own
car. Clare Kelety, her sister,
and meanwhile Mb's Law will not make
has been accompanying her. Miss Kelety
ary other arrangements.
Is now on her way to her native city,
Budapest, to fill an engagement of eight
Alex A. Aarons and Vinton Preedley, weeks as a guest star in a mu.sical show
Pf'‘ducers, and Guy Bolton, Frt»d ’Thomp¬ in the Hungarian language, after which
son, George Gershwin and Ira Gershwin. she will return to New York.

Showgirl Coming Back
New York. Aug. 29.—With prac¬
tically every producer of musical en¬
tertainment going In for iveclalty
Working choruses, A. L. Jones and
Morris Green announce that In their
laming seventh annual edition of tho
OrmnHch Village Follies the oldtime shfiwgirl will be one of the chief
I attractions.
Jones is of the opinion
! that the flapper type 1? on the wane
and the foundation of the next O. V’.
rotUrs chorus will be the t.ill, trim.
weli.<orseted young woman with a
figure.

AUSTRALIA
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN

S

YDNEY,
July
29.—The
American
Fleet Is due here tomorrow and the
city is fectlve-Iooking to an extreme.
Theatrical management will, with the
rest of the community, tender their hos¬
pitality to the visitors and the general
eonditfon of affairs will be ga’alike for
10 days.
All the houses of entertain¬
ment are making bold bids for patron:igo.
Phil Coleman and Lydia Alcxandr.a.
who pre.sented tho Good-Luck Girl thruout England and in France during the
hectic war period, when they cleaned up
plenty of money, have been In this

to temporarily relinquish h's (■‘j-lik’n at
the office.
.\s many e.xpresstons of opinion ha\e
b*en heard regarding the probability of
Pauline Frederick making a picture in
.\ustrali.a ere she returns to America your
representative
interviewed
Reg. ' L.
(Snowy) Baker on th» '••ubject.
This
gentleman, as most of us know, has himst lf had a lengthy and varied experieneo
in picture production in Los .Vngeles and
hi.s remarks can be taken as possessing
the necessary qtialitk-ations on a subject
which Is of considerable interest at the
present time.
-Ve.ording to Mr. Baker,
nothing would please Miss Frederick more
than to be able to make a picture In this
country, but there appeared to be many
obstacles in the way of bringing such a
dream to a successful issue.
In the
first place a good story, of universal ap¬
peal, must be provided.
Then it was
necessary that a very considerable sum
of money be expended in order to bring
the
production
anywhere
near
tho
"tandard of a first-grade overseas film
feature.
Again, while .Vustralia lent
itself to exterior work. It fell far short of
the necessities for interiors.
In this
latter connection it was felt that there
would be no ju.stitication for going to an
expense, on one i>li*turn, that would
mean a very big financial loss, no matter
how successful the subject was in Itself.
While Mr. Baker did not altogether "put
tho lid’* on the suggestion that Mis.s
Frederick will make a picture in this
country, our repre.sentative came from
the interview sati.sfled, within himself,
that the idea would not b'- carried out.
The new theater at Newmarket, Auck¬
land. N. Z.. the Rialto, opened recently.
It Is considered one of the most up to
date in New Zealand.
The Gaiety, a new theater .at Wairoa.
N. Z.. opened June 29, the ceremony being
performed by J. Corkhill, mayor of the
township.
Mick Rhodes, manager of the Rialto
Theater, Sydney, was forced to lay off
several days recently owing to an attack
of “flu".
Seviral ideas will have materialized
ere the American fleet returns to Its
water.*.
Prominent among thq.se Is the
making of a picture which will deal wi»n
important
incidents
of
the
present
itinerary. The subject will he tith'd Tin
Globe-Trotting iloh, with Signalman .1.
A. Redding, of the Seattle, in the lead.
Scenes will be laid in Honolulu. Samoa.
.\ustralla. New' Zealand and Tahiti, and
the picture, when finished, will be used
as recruiting propaganda—which should
be most effective.
The picture will he
mostly scenic and arr.mgoments are being
made whereby Redding will apis-ar in
each sectiop in order that an effective
continuity may be secured. Special n.-ivy
cameramen have been sent from New
York and they will make the picture,
which should give the great majority of
Americans a rfiiich better Idea of Austral¬
asia. than that which they possess .at
present.
The last nights of that record-breaker.
The
Ten
Commandments,
are
now
definitely .announced and the screen pro¬
duction win be withdrawn .Inly 31.
It
will be followed by Rudolph Valentino in
Mon.sieur Reauraire. The Ten Command¬
ments will, ere it conclnde.s its season,
diave entered its eighth month, thus run¬
ning second in the world’s record for this
film.
Newcastle. N. S. W., is ambitious. It
wants to lead the way In entertainment,
and. for the purpose, a proposition to
erect a new town hall and municipal
theater—on most pretentious lines—was
suggested by the mayor .and certain alder¬
men of th.at city.
But several of the
biggest ratepayers could see trouble
ahead and they immediately countered
the proposal.
Mayor I.lght stated re¬
cently that, despite opposition in certain
quarters, the original Ide.a will be carried
out.
Hans Neelsen, for some considerable
time proprietor of the Theater Stanley,
Town.'»vilIe, Q.. has sold his Interests to
Mrs. Tom Mayer.

country for several months now. Cole¬
man came ovt r with great ideas about
tlie act, asking $1,500 salary. When the
idea was sugge.sted it was found to be
an old one. Subsequently Coleman head¬
lined the small show at Manly; this
closed in three weeks, two of which were
played by the act.
Now a prominent
American has been approached by Cole¬
man with a view to securing passage for
the latter, his wife and seven-year-old
daughter back to the United States. Too
bad that the American did not get down
to earth, in the first place, with regard
to salary.
Pauline Frederick has been a wonder¬
ful succe.vs at the (Criterion, where she is
plaving in ^ring Cleaning to capacity
audiences.
Both on and off stage the
American actress is immensely popular.
No, No, Nanette, which has clicked in
Melbourne, gives Constance, now looked
upon as an American dancer, a wonderful
opportunity of proving her worth ; she is
one of the big hits in the show.
W. Collinson, an English exhibitor who
controls 53 motion picture houses, ar¬
rived last week on a visit to a sister, who
preceded him to this country seven
months ago.
Nick Carter Selznick Films representa¬
tive. who has been in this country several
weeks, will leave for England shortl# lo
inspect the producing centers there; also
the Continent.
One seldom hears of
Selznick activities nowadays, altho their
exchanges in this country still keep
moving slowly.
Milton Hayes is an outstanding success
at the Tivoli, where he has been a drawcard since his first appearance two weeks
ago.
A new company, which Includes Henry
Hayward^ Sir Benjamin Fuller, John Ful¬
ler, E. J. Rlghton and Phil Hayward,
representing the Hayward-Fuller Thea¬
ters, has been formed in Auckland for
the purpose of taking the partially com¬
pleted Coliseum Theater In Queen afreet,
THEODORE KAHN SCENIC STUDIOS.
Auckland. N. Z. A long lease has been
New Vtrk City.
secured and a large sum of money will I$S Wm 29tli StTML
be spent In finishing the theater In the
most modx^rn style.
George Dagnall. general manager for
Specializing
Fox Films In New Zealand, is at present
in Acrobatic
in Auckland with Messrs. Sheehan and
Crick.
Instruction
Harold Carr returned to the Dominion
recently after a brief tour of the ITnIted
for
States. He talks Intere.stingly of things
Sensational
theatrical
on
Broadway
and
has
astounded the eyes of those In little New
Stage
Zealand. While abroad Carr stage-m.anaged Emllie Polinl’s production of The
Dancing.
Flaw.
This pl.ay, staged In Australia,
Circle 14t)7
has been rechrisiened Obsession. Harry
Pllmmer and Reynolds Denniston, both
UlttStreted Book. t/.25, C«fc of U. O.
New Zealanders, were in the cast.
Omrt* oooUIn* Swn«»U.fi»l ArT>l>«tl« Dxn'i":.
BuA tad Win*. Bxr ml ■Kret/'hlnx
Bert Royle. general manager in New
Mil*. Amy Mmlori md KAll* Rii»*ell. boin
Zealand for J. C
Williamson, Ltd.,
merir N. T Hlppodmme. •r*
vl'h
greeted Galli-Curci in Autkiand.
The mail steamer Sonoma brought an¬
GEO.
COLE
STUDIOS,
other addition to Metro-Goldwyn’s fon-es
last week in the persem of David L;<ke,
117 West 54th St.,
NEW YORK
who was Metro-Goldwyn's special sales
representative and later assistant man¬
ager Ln .\lhany, N. Y. L;ike. who Is .an
Australian by birth, will s«Tve as specl.al
THE NEW GEORGE COLE STUDsales representative for Metro-tloldwyn
Films. Lid., in .Vustrali.a.
lOS OCCUPYING THE ENTIRE
Ilreent advices from London indicate
BUILDING
that E. R. t'lordi au. resident r< present.ative of .Vustralaslan Filins. Ltd., and
Union Theaters. Ltd., has been In in¬
rtien*. Circle I1S7.
different health In the hig metropolis for
tlie last few weeks and has been forced

SCENERYIHV:,:-

IMOXICE!

IIT West 54tLi St*
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Theatrical Notes
t H E ATR i C A L tlbrohy.

Leon O. Miimford has been apiM^int) d
general director of the executive staff
of iht Capitol Theater. Newark, N. J.

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY

C-arle Gil lettrl

A STOREHOUSE OF HUMOR

CARMEN”
New York Season September 21—Gallo To
p"” , xi,„ Artiit.
Present New Artists
Before commencing the season of four
weeks at the Century Theater, New York,
Fortune Gallo will present his San Carlo
Grand Opera Company in Springfield,
Ma.ss., September 10-12, and a week's engagement in Boston, commencing Septemher 14.
From all indications now the
subscription is reported to be a record
one and unusual interest is being aroused

ither. Fighting, noiinced thus far are Anna Fitziu, Anne
Gentlemen, In- Uoselle, Gladys
Axman and Tamakl
s. Labor, Lan- Miura.
Among the new artists will be
[..iars. Marriage, Leonora Corl, young American soprano,
lysteries. News- who will make her debut locally in grand
Railroad, Rela- opera. She has appeared in concert work
School, Society, and as soloist with Martinelll, Picco and
rting,
Troubie, Telva. Julian Oliver, tenor, who has been
featured in several of the leading Euroh a compilation pean opera houses; Emilio Ghirardini,
'ed.
All of the baritone; G. Villa, baritone, and Franco
;ht and to the Tafuro, tenor, are all coming here to
ispection of the make their American debut with Mr.
t 18 all sure-fire Gallo’s organization.
Among the regular
who u.'ies joke group of San Carlo featured artists to
iply of wit worth be heard again this season are Josephine
it it costs, and Lucchese, Stella DeMette, Manuel Sa’a! book will pro- zar and Mario Valle. Carlo Peroni, musl; family enough cal director for the Gallo forces for sevirt of the winter, eral seasons, will conduct the orchestra
and supervise the musical end of the pro¬
NEW EDITIONS OF O’NEILL

According to an announcement bv K.
Hibbs,
general
manager of the
Municipal Opera Company of New Y^rk,
the outdoor perforfnance at the Polo
Grounds
of
Carmen,
scheduled
for
Wednesday night. September 2. has been
postponed until the following week, September 9. The leading role will be sung
by Dreds Avt/, American soprano,
The stage will be four feet from the
ground to assure visibility and only front
seats are to be used, limiting the seating
capacity to 10,000.

Artists Announced for
Series at Lawrence, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS

6.000

runs-

The directors of the IndianapoMs Syinihonv Society in conjunction with On i
I Talbot, well-known concert manager,
have completed arrangements for what
is said to be tlie most ambitious season
of orchestral music the city of Indian¬
apolis. Ind.. has ever had. Due to their
enterprise contracts have been signed
for concerts by the Minneapolis Symphony
Orchestra, the Cincinnati S>'mphony Or¬
chestra and the New York Symphony Or¬
chestra.
The season will open at the
Murat Theat*r October 19, with a con¬
cert by the New York Symphony Orches¬
tra. Waiter Damrosch conductor. Henri
Verbrugghen, conductor of the Minne¬
apolis Symphony Orchestra, wi’l bring
his organization for a concert February
11, and the Cincinnati Orchestra, Fritz
Reiner conductor, will play there March
22 and will have Elley Ney, pianist, as
soloist. This series of concerts is made
possible thru subscriptions by a long list
of guarantors and it is expected that the
subscription sale of tickets for the series
will meet with great success.
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Concert and Opera Notes
——-

Among the artists to appear In
I'lwyn concert series of San Fran

.,, ,
,
,
.
- - , ■ - .
will play a four-week engagement in New
Orleans starting in November at the
Tuiano Theater.
*
Master classes will be held by E Robert S<hmitz at the Homer Institute,
Kansas City, from November .1 to December
5.
During this period
Mr.'‘
Schmitz will .also play a number of recitals in near-by cities.
Mabel Farrar, American violinist of
Cleveland, who has made a number of
appearances In New York, will be heard
in recital in Aeolian Hall November II.
A series of tuiiifrht rooifoi..
,/>
be^iven during the season bv the NnBon-

Big Demand for Symphony
Tickets in San Francisco

have not heretofore been subscribers.
'phe symphony season opens in the Curran
Theater Friday afternoon. October 23, and
usual th^re will be three separate
series of 12 Friday afternoon concerts, 12
Sunday afternoon concerts and 16 Sunday
afternoon popular concerts.
Conductor
Alfred Hertz promi.ses a brilliant series
programs during the coming season.
which will be his 11th consecutive season
conductor.

Kansas City’s Little Symphony
Announces Four Concerts
are anConcert
ond subr 24 with
Singers
by Mary
ias from
anuary 5
e of Totl
I. and a
h will be
vmphonic
alist and
February
eries will
Frances
me

>"’
Amerlcan
The Sew
ding to a

.
^ T-T
„ .
xr
Announcement has been made bv N.
DeRubertis for the Kansas City SymPhony Orchestra Association that the seaLittle Symphony concerts will
open October 26 and will be followed by
three ^her programs, the dates for these
being December 8, February 2 and April
As soloists there will be Amy Nej L
American vIcHinlst, who will play the new
Gustav Strube violin concerto ArfcqiBnf'de. For the second program InaBoursl<aya will ap^ar, for the third Vicente
Ballester. well-known baritone, wHl^h*assisting artist, and for the last program
the season MIscha I^evltzkl, pianist.
has b*^n enga^ged and will l^ heard in the
Saint-Saens O-minor concerto
T—
-r- .

First Papers Taken Out
T>

New

York,

ij...
^
riOOJJStraten

Von
Aug. in—Wiliam

Von

The Queen Theater, Hope, Ark., re¬
cently reopened after having been closed
for .several week.s a.« the re.sult of a fire
which destroyed the projecting mach ne
and several thousand feet of film.
Improvements costing 120.000 are b. Ing made at the Comfort Theater, W. .^t
24th and Hopkins street.s, Milwaukee.
The seating capacity of the piayhouse
will be enlarged, a ventilating system in¬
stalled and the interior redecorated. The
theater will reopen September 1, ac¬
cording to Edward F. Maertz, manager.

_
out and the Minneapolis Symphony
chestra.
It is probable that two e
attraction^ at least will be offered,
first Paul Whiteman and His Orch(
Jn October, and the second a concei
December by John Philip Sousa and
Band.

Motion Picture Music Notes
0

Mr. and Mrs. John Meyers, Syracuse.
N. Y., have just returned from Saratoga’,
N. y., where they met many well-known’
theatrical folks watching the bangtails
up the stretch,

T. F, Thomas, old-time song and dance
man and Irish comedian of the 70s and
ROs. celebrated his 71st birthday August
8. Mr. Thomas is doorman at the Bushwiek Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y.
In tie*
old days he was with Thomas and
H«‘anoy and Thomas and Watson, .song
and dance teams.

ductions.

Three Orchestras To Give
—
•
T j*
1*
Concerts in Indianapolis
EMPEROrt
RST MAS.
ie III—DF-

POSTPONED

.

New York Capitol this week
Glass, brilliant younj? pianist. Is
ballet music from Saila, bv
i>elibes. with sperlal piano arrangement
i>y Ernest von Dohnanyi. Another Inter”’,5. ®”I?,***
Andrews, singIt rca with flute obbligato. Mile.
^ambarfHi and partner are completing
group of divertissements in a modern
“ngo. She, a.ssisted by the entire Ballet

Repairing and refinlshlng the Japan*
Theater, Lodi, Calif., damaged by a firN-cently, will begin at once, according t.»
directors of the Japanese Assiwiation.
owners of the building.
The loss w.i^
fully covered by insurance. KxaminaU<'n
of wiring showed that this was not resp*>nsible for the blaze.
It is now b*-lie\ed by some that the fire may h.ive
been of incendiary origin.
_
_
The Palace Theater, Terrell, Tex . r-cently closed down for a period of three
®*‘
"eeks during which t me an
elaborate renndeling and repairing propnim will be carried out. While n<> defj.
ttiie plans have bi-en announced as to
what changes will be made, M.in:ig*r
Hunt announces that wh. n he rco]*. m-<
for business that his house will b.- one
of the best small-town theaters in the
State.
_
^tep forward in the theatrical
Circles of Shelby, N. C.. was taken reBros.* managing
the I’rlnce^■s Theater there, installed an
Arctic Nu-Air co<ding system. The out¬
fit consists of two huge suction fans,
run by elei’trlc motors, eaih of whii-li
draw in 40,000 cubic feet of fresh clean
air per minute and distributes it thruout
the building. The Prince^'8 is at pr*-sent
the only theater in North Carolina fitted
with this cooling apparatus.
Featuring The Ten Commandmmte,
Cecil B. De Mille's masterpiece, the
Dakota Theater, formerly known as the
He.ee Theater, Yankton, Neb., ojam* d re¬
cently with a special matinee.
The
Dakota has be<'n rei«iint<'d and re¬
decorated from top to bottom.
The
s<li*‘me of the decoratlon.s In the body
of the theater is old rose and blue, the large
panels b*'inK featured by fli*ral effects.
A five-piece orcliestra will furnl.sh the
(Continued on page 34)

SS; ivjrcVerga);:.;.''s'-iiScr.
Tschaikovsky.

^ **

Slav of

^he Rtnninn
« trio of youth‘entertainers, appeared at the Columbia
Theater, Portland (Ore.), on a recent bill,
This trio has won quite a reputation during a tour of the Middle West and the
Pacific Coast.
Among the soloists appearing on this
week's program at the N. Y. Warners’
Theater, formerly the I»icca*lillv, are
^Mith Thayer, nrlma donna of liloaaom
rime; Alan Affair, t.-nor; Virginia Badancer, an*l Sam Sherman, xylophone
virtuoso. There Is also the overture Jfcfoyou Love which Herman Heller Is
directing.
_
Marlon Keeler, sang ihe Indian Love
rail from Rnne-Mfiru last we.k at the
Eastman Theater, U*K-hester. N. Y., and
Rot>ert Berentsen played during his dally
organ recital three selections from Kiistwood Lane’s RuHe of Five Am/viran
Dnnnee.
-

TEACHER OF SINGINa.
Stvdi*: 1425 BrMdviy. New Y«rk.
Phtn,, 2628 Peiiniyle«<l*>
Plane SchMi.
Car,ne,la Hall.
New Ytrk.
Booklet
for
Concert P1i»ere. AccompenIfte Tetcheri.

TEACHER OF tlNOINO,
Ettabllihed 25 Yeare.
Studante at Limited Meana Auietad.
2029 Braadway.
NEW YORK.
Endlcat

LOUIS REILLY
TEACHER OF SIMOING.
15th Street.
New
FOt'RTKENTH REASON.
Phene. Schuyltr 1261.

CARINA MAI’nHELLI,c*i<»«tur6 Soprin#
Teacher at Itallaa Methed.
Intiruetlas tar Prtfeeaiaaal Artlit* la Caaeerf and
Opera a Speelelty.
Retldtaea ttudla. 51 We»t 76th St.. New Yerk.
Pbaaa. Trafalkar 5682.
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Thoat* r, Louisville, Ky., Ls now en route
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rtPnpr^C PIDDINGTON
»mnfVe?TrtV
*'* •"hieago to b<'"in i‘h< ursals anrl op n
Bv
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GEORGEJP1 OPINION
,j
Travers & King's LMrn to .Vc
1-”^*^'*
* *
ij ~ —
^^^^ ---mm .Company. "Seab i" write.s tliat ht vi.siiecl with Karl .My< rs and wife and many
fCowmunicationt to 2f-Z7
Ib-ll Opera
Optra Place,
Platt, Cincinnati.
Cincirmati, O.)
friends in Indianapolis.
Karl had his
(Communication*
*
own
show, which will go over ♦he
POI'TFS OF TABLOID companies pany, said nothing he has offered In New Spitgelberir Tinie this season.
Ki^l has
shoiii^d reach u» by Friday to Insure pub- Orleans
can touch
„^’^5'’ng
the Oavety
\jiiKtxua previously
picvivusiy uun
luucn this
uiis bill
oui mu ’ ITV ji..i"
■'V*
The
^P^kinapolis.
Hayworth went
Vioition in this column.
from an entertainment standpoint.
»•/-»<•i.-i
wn VtllTFR'S Ilaoov-Oo- play kept the ver.'<atile comedian on the
there to K<jkomo. wditre he reneweil
\0<iKL AaD allLLLHa iiappv uo
,
of *v>o tima nr.a iiLiw
o*'l acfjuaintances with Harvey Orr and

f

^

W

OPERA length hose. Full FisWnn^d.
QC
Pure 811k.
Extra long .
r.'ll*! snpptr>. r<),>tumo nth dn*) Trimnilnftn.
lA UIi* IlOSIilUY CO.. Uric UU*: , nmlmuti. Ohio.

WANTED AT ALL TIMES
Chorus Glrh not otir j ft.. 3 or J; useful Tab. PeoI'le :ill lino-i.
Write, wire.
H.\L HOYT. Regent
Theatre I!Mg. SprlntlelU, Ohio.

AX LIRERTY

September 9.
for
^
s;..k or R,.aJ Tab. LEW
.tNT) KITTY OREEN,
Lew—Feature ComeUian.
Kitty—Characters, Comedienne.
Also Pony Chorus.
Write, don’t wire. Address 1623 Holiday .St., E. E.,
East Llrerpool. Ohio.

WIRGIL E- 8INER
wOBocCT or hifis Class FIjsical Comcoics.

lil-UT AND DOT BI.AKE PFLLF.D
out of Cincinnati Wednesday night, AuL-u-t 19 en route to Richmond, Va.,
uh. re Vh. v w nl Into rehearsal with
1 I Irvine's Knick Knacks.
Till' IKFFKRSON THEATER, Dallas,
T v t-i'kes its place in amusement row
th's ‘w.4 k, opening with a musical comedy
i.piL-rum bv Danny Duncan's Company.
The hou-ie was closed for the summer.
Ho.MKR .ME.VCHAM, after vacationing
in St Louis, jiimpi'd Into Chicago to start
r.ho.urMils with the Listen to Me show,
Hi.mer is returning to cork again in the
iiroduction.
•
_
..

Plandoi'lKisite Billy and was well liked.
*v.^*i*^^V,** *" ,,'^7’*?^.**'w**
*■
suited to her
abillt^y. lone O Ltonnell. comedienne, gave
another song and played the v.olin in a
Harry Cornell
and
Blanche Blake were featured again In a
new selection of song hits and dances.
VERN AND LUCILLE VERNON recently closed with Lee Le Vant's Vaudeville Show in Michigan, having bee» with
him nearly all summer on a very pleasant
engagement.
After closing with Le
Vant s show they went to Grand Rapids,
Mich., to visit Vern’s father and mother,

The‘.show-,‘Listen to .^rc, will open
P*" ai''^und Cliicago.
Hayworth continues that he will ml.'^s all the old
friends on the Spiegelberg Time this
season as he was down there 200 solid
weeks.
He also states that leaving
L/iuisville and all of his many friends
there was just like leaving home, as it
Pleasant stock dates
^er work'-d. He was a big favorite
“‘P*’THE HUBICRT LYONS SHOW, BobbedHair Revue, Is now playing in Asheville, N. C., and while there the me nbets of the company caught the IMaz.-v
a rk/Yrvtt1off* AaYiA\/i1tA
n f vo # l/\n

.MR. .\ND MRS. AL. WILLIAMS lecentlv returned from a motor trip thru
tlie South- They sjx nt most of the sumnilr in .Asheville. N. C. They now are In
t'ohimhus. O.. organizing their own comliuiiy to play the Sun Time.
A.NA'DNE knowing the whereabouts of
the mother of Ben. J Krampe, late of the
Vmaf.hii.d Oirls Company, kindly adv ^'0
her to get in touch with his widow. Mrs.
Myrtle Krumj.e. 80 AVe.^t Right rtreet,
i)t-inut. Details of Krampe s demise Will
be fend in this issue.
Till- HAL UINO Jeurl Box Revue will
op« n on
Sun Time
a
eprn
nil the
iiin cauii
lime L;ib<>r
ia.iifxi Day with
nriii. a
cimip. ny of 20 p< pie.
"rhis attraction
will car?y a J«4X rrohestra. Eva (“Pep")
Sn.iillt y will again he featured. All new

home of the Downards. and attended the
funeral services, as Mr. and Mrs Downard and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon have been
great friends for many years.
Lucille
and Vern have been engaged as one of
the feature attractions with Virg Downshow this season, the Rosrland
ilaids.
THE McCALL-BRIDGE
PLAYERS.
who have been showing to capacity business at Keith's Lyric Theater, Richmond,
\ a., will close their engagement Saturd^^ct to Minne-

Nevin Blodgett, Chick Brlcmont; John
M,-'.rvln, Rafe Poulliott; Rodney Harper,
Frank Blyler; Mildred Buckley, Mary
Farrell; Raymond Thomas. Lew Hampton; Mrs. Jones. Nellie Walker; Lemuel
Tow-nsend.^ Fred Brigman: Fred ivters,
Harper, EmMy
Rorss; Everett! Hammond Tommy Cree-w-lTlter^^l^nnon
Geo ’Hartrtck‘^ KmUy
jarvis il^y Taylor ‘Other guests'
V-fxtne c1ow Dorain iKs EdUh
Riliv Dav ' Ft!le Burlev* Billv
Sedcre. FVances^’ Dryman, Bee Craig.
Kit da Frankie, Kvelyn Hughey and Kloren^
The
inen'-ss Harding.
xaitiuiiiK.
a ne musical
iiiuaii.ai program Ineluded a song bv Effle Burley and chorus,
SaumtUf River Road by the chorus.
^
quartet entertained after the

«.„,lr.,b. and O-iotrical

A f*A«*

j];.
-

AU.,..

?lf

it “would

-

VTi—

^our^d®®
^un^uhtedlv^^h-is^ *

30.

i.rSLnTtSVon’kll'Tl'nl.n

*?•....

u ill l>c cflrrit‘d.
H.tPMuOltE. of .Voore'a JIrrrv.WaW«.
recently .sufftred a bereavement by the
lohs of hi." mother, Mrs. Mary C. Moore,
A full account of the demise was carried
in the ob tuary column of last Issue. Hap
ha.s bei n home for some time taking care
Ilf his mother, and after the eskate is
.-<tiled he Hill take out an IS-people
show.
A RHYMING LETTER, written entlrely in pix try, was received this week
from Nat Vincent and Blanche Franklyn,

every mdic&tion it is fulrlv cf^rtAln that
(DAD) HALL, owner find mdn*
It wlU return to
after of the Dixie Theater. Uniontown,
Norfolk next summer
It will open I’a-. reports that his playhouse has doneit, engagement
in
Minneapolis with
unusual during the past summer. The
Wil.son Colllson and Avery Hopwood's regular policy is musical comedy tabloids
big success. The Girl *n the Limousine pp' ured from the Oils Sun Circuit, hut
which will run for eight days. The sec- JuR® 8 U>® house opened with the Tom
ond week's bill has been announced as
{Continued on page 33)

'k.'S";(1£'c». "n5 ."„'rfifa„c'h’s

DANNY DUNCAN BIG REVUE

'
f'

WAJMTED

former and again-to-be tab. owners, are
doing very well on their v.TudevlUe tour,
but they still feel the call.
Next year
will no doubt find them returning to the
tab eanie with a big nroduction of their
own *
* prouuLlion Ol tneir

Pm.-.i ronspicuous being

There Isn't Any

iuan\'d‘are‘'seo‘tty\'ic^^^^^^

■

f f
1^
A Ae

le inc* b oithic and‘’'tin^^^^^
Herkiy
:in<l itet'd closed
recently with
tho
• iiti>•-!'attprscin Circus, where Li'W ivas
!I
l.'hlek his principal
,1 .V''ll has been working In titbs.
In the New England States, while Her-

» w

mvmmwvmM.

pwm «

w-«

C. RAY ANDREWS ATTRACTION
Gene “Honey
“Honey Gal”
Cobb’s “HONEYTIME”
“HONEYTIME”
Gene
Gal” Cobb’s
C. RAY ANDREWS ATTRACTION

N^^^

Now piLi.lng people for fall.
200 Chorua Qlrll.
West Randolph Streat, Chleaao. Illlnalt,

36

stock nr road, producing better kind of Tablotd, 5fo•Ical Comedies fur better theaters.
Kxtenslre reper¬
toire. llifth-rlasa script hills. Plenty new onea. Real
priMlurtlons.
Play t». It. line of parts to fill eaaC
«lfe eleter Cumeillenne.
Appearance, ' personality,
wardrolie. exnerirme. .I. int only. Join at once. M.
R. llAllWOOn. St. Riris Hilel. Chlcaito, Illlnoia.

Wanted Quick
A-l Comedian who can do Light Comedy
with strong Specialties. Must join on
wire. Address CHAS. W. BENNER, Mgt.
Hello Everybody. Sept. 4 and 5. Urbana.
Ohio; week Sept. 7, Findlay. Ohio.

WANTED BY ANDY WRIGHT
ATTRACTIONS
Black-Face Comedian strong enongb to
featatc in big flash act over Keith Time.
Don't write, but wire best salary and
what you can do and who you are. Ad¬
dress SAM J. PARK, Producer. Andy
Wright Attractions. Butler Bldg.. Chicago.

Mustial Comedy Penple In ill tinea, Muatcal
Team, Muslral Direct..r. Choru,-. GIrli.
All ute(ul penple. write.
F r ^l-penple show. Wire or
write me, Gran.l Theatre, Kalelgh N. C. HhOW
opens September 7. UOOT.S W.XLTO.V.

A Snappy and Up-To-Date line

STOCK PAPER
for

MUSICAL COMEDY
SHOWS

^imiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiHiiiiiiiuiiiuiuiiimmiiiiHiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiimiiniir

YORK CITY.
CITY.
NEW YORK
3,,
311 strmd
Strand Buildin,.
Buildin,.

* VAUDEVILLE

Be a Booster for Milt Schuster

|

good-hioklng. fist-stepping, expe- “
Ten young, guod-luoklng.
rlenced
rienred Chorus
Chorui Girls
GIrIt (Salary. 12.1.00.
121.00. shoes
Shoes and stieklngs
stixkings furnished.) Plano Leader; must read,
read. fake, —
transpowe. and arrange orchestral
orehestralIons.
” write and transpose,
Ions. Tenor and Baritone Singer who ran do solos and _
parti. Youthful ITtma Donna wlih Tolce
roli'e and good wardrobe. Straight Man with Tolee
wardrobe, SI
” parts.
rolee and wardrobe.
Churua. Musical Acta and Noielly ”
“ must be youthful and step on It. Sister Tram that ran double Chorua.
= Arts that
‘"“I can
<••" play
P>«T parts
P»rt» glren
«<♦<•" preference. Peopla
Propla In all lines get In touch with us. Season s w.-rk
w-rk _ guaranteed to
to tight people. Salary no olilret
lUilrct If v">i
vmi ran delleer. Rehearsals start September 7.
i. State •_
» j,|i
!„ Hire.
*1,,
pont write.
Theatr, Bid,.. Muncie,
Muncis, Indiana.
3
all In
l>on‘t
C. RAY ANDREWS, Lyric Theatre

,

New Designs Being Added
Constantly.

----DETROIT,
MICH.,
CHICAGO.
ILL..
DETROIT. MICH.,
CHICAGO. ILL..
708 Barium Buildin,.
fOS
Wasds Theatre Bid,
Buildin,,
70S Weeds

I TheGOS
SON COOKING
TheGUS SUN
BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.

Hilly Iliinse, bofs comedian of the com-

PRODUCER
AT LIBERTY

I

Prodiirer
special openings.
Prodiieer with real script material and speelal

Ij'i-ihtv and Reed, the "aVmbassadors of
‘^"■VRegent
Regent Theatre Bidg.
Bldg. (Main Office) Springfieid,
Springfield, Ohio
li// I T .YF.VTf was presented by H.trry
I
■
i

; hi'o

H

i WANTED—TABLOID PEOPLE =
“
SI

^ \NT CTinrus Girli.
Tho<e dnlnR S[>erlalttes preIrrml. Muslral Director, wife for Chorus. Specialty
Team. Novrlty Act or Comtdy .\rrobatlc Act that ctn
thaoRf. Other useful i»ct>ple write.
Weeks Aug. 31
and Si’pt. 7, Reaper Theatre, Monroe, Mlcb.

8
8

8^___
:.:. :
■ .
-—
ll|||||||||||lllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllll*1l!£
=

The Maids of The Mist Go.

BUBBLELAND CO.
$
'
8
^
s
v

Peopl,
People In an
all Hum
linea f8>
fOT Musical Farce
Farre Comedy. Exceptional ability. Alust
Must do Ppeclaltlea
Rpeclaittei and possess
good ilnglng
No Chorus.
.Management Joe Lee.
ilnglnt Tolcoi.
toIcos. Only flrst-eUtt
flrst-cUst performers eonsldered.
considered.
Wire, wrtto
write
JOE LEE.
LEE, Lyceum Theatre, 8
St.
t. Jeseph, MIssturi.

8
^

C.AN

Wants for His
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^
^
v
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Awe

Lee Players

I

th. V .are
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_
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H. R. SEEMAN WANTS

^

Tex.

BOOTS WALTON

—

I;
^
$
^
^
i
^
8
^
^

IToustoo.
Stock.

A%a.i ¥ w/u

. —

L !•: \V ^ H l"us‘h E Y* A N d'^C HIC K REED,
both well known in tabdum ajid circus
are in lola, Kun., visiting Lew S old
fli'iuls. Mr. and ^Irs. L. C. Burgess.
The liovs have had a new act written
u-eaile
M

A^AVi
l FAniNfi I ADY
i

For pwmanent
perraaoerg Mutiril
Musical CooMdy
Coraody Stork. JEFFERSON
JEFFKRSON THEATRE. DuIUi,
Dallas, Tri.
Tex.
Ingenue typo,
type, able to
Fw
Infenoo
late photo,
pboto,
read dramatic llnaa, act and sing.
tint. Must possess
poasess youth, wardrube
wardrobu and all
alt esaentl-is.
rsarntUls.
Send lata
which will poalUeoty
poalUeely bo
be retumod.
returned. Also REAL CHORES PRODITER who
whu r..n
r.>n deUcer
dcUcer and has new ideas.
Ideas.
I’eaiple In all lliset
stork enKagemcnt
engagement south fur
People
lines arrlte. If you like a peraanent
pe-raanent stock
for the winter. Young, shapely
Cburus
Chorus OIrls pUced
placed at all tlBoa.
tlmea. Also
Alto Tenor singer.
Singer. Wire
DANNY DUNCAN.
DUNCAN, Jeflerssn
Jefferson Theatre,
Thsatra, Dallas, Texas.
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X.V< ry
n.liurua> an
the Blirges.s cabin on
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LEADING LADY

GrilK

fur ih. Ml'
hi -V
.
Itmarbing.
'Mils have tor
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fckl*
for
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i>OBn 1 FREEMjYN, straight man and
specialties, just joined the Blue Ribbon
Diltcs Company at El Dorado. Ark..
where the show le In stock.
Bobby
jumpsd In from Chicago, where he has
been working vaudeville dates during the
past season. He did general business on
liie Diamond Rcftie last season and has
many friends and admirers In Texas.
where the sliow will go when It finishes.
its stock date in El Dorado. Bobby ’eix'rts tluit tliere are four companies
orKaiiizinsr now in El Dorado to go over
the S|ii< K.-n>erg Time this season.
fivf. L.Xi’TlSG SIGHT, a farce. Involvmg a di.vappearing wall bed, the
"ri'm; apartment and several cases of
itii>taken identity, was presented by the
L-ic Ilfidge I’lavers at' the attraction for
th-ir .MS. iith week at the Globe Theater,
K:in>as c'itv. A smart chorus added rest.
Various speeialties w-re interpolated, the

■■

'
'VVA.MTIT'ri
A

/Voir Playinf
ITlncc Theatre,
I SK ytxKl people at all times.

TABLOID MUSICAL SHOWS

i
i

SERVICES UNEXCELLED.

OUTSIDE AHRACTIONS

-i —
BUFFALO. N. Y..
TORONTO. ONT.. CAN.. KANS«8 CITY. MO.,
PITTSBURGH. PA.
309 Lafayatta Bld|..
Tiytll Theatre Bldg.
611 Chambers Bldg.
429 Fulten Bldg.
Rooking Aikcrman-Uarrls Circuit of Theatres In Conjunction.
OFFICES: Phalan Building, San FranclMe. and Cansalidated Building. Lae Angelee.

LOW PRICES ON DATES.
HERALDS. TYPE AND
BLOCK WORK.

i

The Donaldson Litho. Co.
NEWPORT. KY.
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BURLESQUE
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON

September 5. 1925

Mutual Butl^squr Association
Changes on Circuit Include Dtopping of
Cipitol Thfiter and Booking of Broadtvsy Thcjtet in Indijnipolis

ji

(Communieationt to 1560 Broadway, New York, N, Y.)

ROGERS & HOWARD

SAM RAYMOND’S STAR

Lessees of Savoy Theater, Atlantic City. Open Mutual Circuit Season
With Fields C West’s ‘‘Kuddling Kuties”

N

ew YORK, Aup. 29.—I. H. Herk, president and general manager of the Mutual
Burlesque Association, has added a new house to the circuit for the coming sea¬
son by booking the Savoy Theater, Atlantic City.
This house is situated in
Atlantic City, in the heart of the business district.
It has had many and varied
policies, and lately haa been operated as a vaudeville and picture house with vary¬
ing succes.st
_

Rogers

8 Howard

Col. William D. Rogers is a well-known
realtor
of
Philadelphia
and
directing
manager of the Trocadero Theater, Phila¬
delphia, presenting Mutual shows.
Joe
Howard was identified for many years
with Jacobs & .lermon in the management
of theaters and shows controlled by that
firm.
For several years past Howard has
been
established
in
Philadelphia
as
manager of the Bijou, later in partner*ip with Issy Hirst, as lessees of the
Gayety Theater, presenting Mutual shows,
and as a sharing partner with Hirst in
the operation of French Frolics on the
Mutual Circuit until the clo.se of last season, when the partnership was dissolved
and Howard allied himself with Col.
Rogers in leasing the Savoy Theater for
the presentation of Mutual shows this
season.
Since taking over the Savoy. Mes^.
Rogers and Howard have been iavish in
their expenditures in the renovation, redecoration and refurnishing of the house,
Renovatiorts back stage are not complete as yet, and the opening presentation
was somewhat handicapped, but Howard,
now established as directing manager of
the house, is making every effort to make
It convenient and comfortable for the performers,
Manager Howard has an efflclent house
staff in Jack Harris, treasurer; William'
Schultz, advertising agent, and Joseph
Rogers. stage manager, with a unionized
stage crew.
p. I j
a
ricias o wesr
Fields & West, franchise-holding producing managers, are presenting Max
Fields and his second edition of Kuddling
Kilties, with Anna Fink.
Fields is the
featured comique, while Harry West is
manager of company.
The book is credited to Max Fields and
the miu'ic and lyrics to Harry West,
Musical numbers and dancing ensembles
were staged by Frank Montgomery. The
staging of the entire production was done
by Max Fields.
The orchestra is under
direction of Thom.ts McLcughlin.
The Kuddling Kuties presentation will
be reviewed in_detail when^t plays the
Star Theater. Brooklyn, N.
” Y.

Columbia Circuit Companies
“Bringing Up Father”
New York, Aug. 29.—Columbia Circuit
shows playing a preliminary week’s engagement in and around this city are
playing to fair business, if we except
Hurtlg & Seamon’s Brinfling Up Father
at Miner’s Empire, Newark. N. J., which
has been playing to phenomenal patronage since its opching up to last night,
when it was announced that it might
close its week's engagement with a $10,000
gross.
i jik or rne
i own
Harry Stroiise’s Talk of the Tntrti at
the Casino Theater. Brooklyn, is fulfilling
all requirements for a production well
«quipped with classy, colorful scenery.
lighting
effeils,
<ostly
and
attractive
gowning and i-ostuming.
Strou.se
in
organising
his
company
went outside of the C^jlumbia Agency and
combed the southern field of musical
tab, and had other producing managers
done iikewise they would not be in their
present position seeking desirable talent
to replace the talent obtained thru the
t'olumbia (five per cent) casting agency,
that has in several instances called for
replacement,
Be that as it may. Strou.se has lined
up a company new to burlesque, including Charles (“Slim”) Timblin, featured
{'omiciue, who does both white and blackfac-e; Lou Devine, a short-stout Dutch
comique: Dan Deering. bass singing eccentric comique ; Walter Deering, straight;
Tom Meredith, second-straight; Danny
Jacobs, singing and dancing juvenile, and
William Webster, juvenile tenor singer;
Adele Archer, prima donna; ABda Baker,
blues singing ingenue; Angelus Lee, singing and dancing soubret, and Val Russell, character comedienne, in both white
and black-face.
The choristers are uniform in size, of
the young, pony type, full of pep and p« rsonality, and dancing in unison,
Taking the company individually and
collectively, it is a credit to (jolumbia Burlesque and Strouse Is to be commended for a production and presentation
of real burlesque.

Sidelight on the Show
Max Fields is doing his typical Hebrew
characterization, with frequent changes
<rf custom-tailored comjdy attire.
Anna Fink is being featured as the
leading lady prima donna, whose versa¬
tility in comedienne characterizations en¬
hances the comedy in the show ad¬
vantageously.
Harry Clexx, a newcomer to burlesque, is
oo-comique in ^ somewhat eccentric characterization. with frequent changes of
grotesque custom-tailored attire.
Clexx
will bear watching, as he has the qualitications that make burl 'sque comiqute.
Hughie Mack is straightman,
Billy
Hamlet is a fast-stepping singing and
dancing juvenile.
Fritzie Clexx. singing
and dancing soubret, will take her place
among the popular feminines of burlesque
ere the season advances far, for
has
the personality and ability to make good,
while Billy Rhoades, a soubret, is full of
pep and personality, supplemented by the
ability to put over a song and dance for
encores and work in ^'cenes in an able
manner.
...
.
The chorus is typical of burlesque, is
for the most part youthful, with slender,
sj'mmetrlcal forms, and well coached in
their musical numbers and dancing en¬
sembles.

Comment
The equipment of scenery, lighting effects, gowning and costuming is classy,
colorful and attractive.
Taking the production and presentation
a.« a whole, it is a credit to the Mutual
Circuit.

Forrest for Toronto
New York, Aug. 29.—Frank Forrest,
ye old-time variety hall vocalist, ha^
closed his summer season as ticket taker
at Steeplecha.se, Coney Island, for a win¬
ter season as ticket taker at the Jjmpire
Theater, a Columbia Circuit house, To¬
ronto, Can.

“Peek-a-Boo”
Dave Sidman’s Peek-a-Boo
pire, Brooklyn, according to
is pretty well set and giving
with no prospective changes

“Models

and

at the Em¬
all reports,
satisfaction
in company.

Thrills”

Peck & Jarboe’s Models and Thrills
at the Columbia Theater is not as well
set as the producers expected it to be for
their preliminary week,
Louise Messereau, prima donna of the
company, was taken suddenly ill prior
to the opening jierforinanve at the Coluinbia and was unable to appear, therefore
Vera Walton stepped into the role without a rehearsal and tho handicapped did
exceptionally well.
Messrs. Peck & Jarboe are preparing to
make changes in the comedy material
which may include changes in cast.
^
‘Cbnckles
Chuckles, Inc., presenting Chuckles at
Hurtig & Seamon’s 125th Street Theater.
is far from being properly set.
Jean Vernon, prima donna, after playing a preliminary opening at Great Neck,
L. I., failed to ojien with the company at
the Hurtig & Seamon, and her numbers
were saddled onto other feminine princi¬
pals.
The Rex Comedy Circus is scheduled to cl<we, and the same is appli<'able
Jean Darling, soubret. Nat Mortan
having ^cured Marie Bergman and Eddie
^IcKenna, a dancing team, and Wes.son
and Day. singing luid dancing juvenile
and ingenue soubret.

Hostess Dc Mar
New York, Aug. W.—Rose De Mar. for
several seasons
leading lady, ingenue
prima donna and singing and dancing
soubret in Jacob & Jermon's Columbia
(Mrcuit sliows, is now the charming lio'tess at Joe Gallalian’s cabaret, Atlantic
("ity, a favorite rendezvous for pi-rformers playing or visiting there.

New York, .\ug. 29—Sam ILaynKml,
1' s.sert and directing manager of the tla vely and Star theaters in Brooklyn, .N.
Y p-tsenting Mutual Burlesque, managed
those two houses for several se.as«>ns past
as a sublea.se of the Columbia Amuse¬
ment Co^ which subleased the houses
to Mr. Raymond in opposition to the
Empire and Casino theaters, booked by
the Columbia Amusement in preference
to leasing the houses to less couqietitive
managers, due to an iron-clad-leasing
contract with the Hyde & Behman .\muaement Company that protected it against
any deterioration of the proiierties.
Mr. Raymond’s progressive and suc¬
cessful operation of the houses finally
resulted
in the
Columbia
Amusement
Company, thru Its general manager. Sam
A. Scribner, declining to renew Mr. Ray¬
mond's -lea.se.
Mr. Raymond. ho\v»-\er.
has obtained a 10-year lease on the thea¬
ters. which will be effective June 1, 1926.
What Mr. Raymond has done to the
Gayety nunalns for us to see.
Wliat he
has done to the Star was plaii^ when
last Tuesday we visited the Star to ’■eview The Sitrp Lirelg Girls.
The front of the Star has been rede(Mirated in harmonizing color achenii-s
and the same is applicable to the lobby
and interior of the house. New ch-airs
have been placed on the orchestra floor
as well as on the side elevation.
The old-time coatroom, candy, cigar
and drink stand, with its noisy boy at¬
tendants. has b*‘en eliminated and "re¬
placed with a miKlernized marble sanitary
stand in charge of an attractive girl.
Phil Phillips continues as leader of the
Star on-hestra.
The box-office attache.s,
door tender. spe<'lal officer and ushers
vie with each other in pleasing the pa¬
trons from the time they purchase their
seats until they are comf*>rtal)ly seated.
Bill rouriers and his tourteons staff
of mechanics are again in^xharge of the
stage.
The dressing
r^H^ma are con¬
venient to the stage and are i-omfortable.
Verily, Sam Raymond, board of «lirector member of the Mutual Burlesque
Association,
franchise-holding operating
manager of Sam Raymond’s Uappp Hour
show on the circuit, directing manager
of the Gayety and Star theaters, active
member of the BrookBrn Chamber of
Commerce, is a progressive promoter of
theatricals who has done much towards
the uplift of burlesque and everyone In
any way allied with it.

Redclsheimcr Reports
New
York, Aug.
29.—Louis Redelsheimer. Mutual Circuit booker of per¬
formers, has placed Mr. and Mrs. Walter
A. Brown with Step lArely Girls, Charles
Taye with Kitty ^Iadlson’s Jasztime Re¬
vue, Bernie Clark with Harry (Hello
Jake)
Field’s
Sugar
Babies,
Kittle
Smith with Smiles and Kisses, Babe
Bradley with Beit flnf. Jack Ormshv
with Make It Peppy and Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Carr, Josh Dreano. Sid White,
Ruth Sheppard, Peggv Gllllgan. Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. .Xrt
Mayfield and Elsie Ravnor with Ed Jor¬
don’s Tempters, IVillv Lewis and Victor
Earlson with Hotsy fotsij.

Hurtig y Scamon’s
Augmented Orchestra
New York, Ane. £9.—Sam Furtuna, "he
jazziest leader of metropolitan orchestras,
has
succeeded
in convincing
Howard
Burkhardt, manager of Hurtig & Sea¬
mon’s 125th Street Theater, that music
hath
charms and
more mu.«lc
more
charms for performers and natrons alike,
hence Burkhardt’s o. k. to Leader Sam’s
augmented
orchestra
of
severaj
new
pieces to jazz up the Columbia Circuit
shows playing that house.

Manager Corbett

New York. Aug. 29 —Emmett Callahan,
general repr. seiitatlvo of the Mutual Rurlesque Ass.H'lafion, returned Wednesdiv
from a trip to Indianapolis, Chicago and
Milwaukee.
\\ Idle In Indianapolis CalUhan
completed
niTangements
wherehv
Mutual Circuit show.s will play the Broad¬
way Theater In.stead of at the Capitol
there as originally planned this season
Manager Dunn, of tlie Gapitol, d<-cllned to
accede to the terms of the musicians and
as a result .Mutual Circuit showa'woul.l
have faced a week'.s layoff b. tween LouKville and St. Ixiuls but for .Mr. ("allahan's
n. w agreement with Duke Black of the
Broadw;ay.
All Set To Go. Jack LaMont
featured, will open in Indianapolis Sun¬
day.
.
Mr. (^allahan, who has become known
ns chief of the hoard of mediation and
eonciliatlon. ^drained again Wednesday
for BaltimorJ and other adjacent cities
hooked for Mutual Circuit shows.

Hoax Minager Reports
Reiwrts received at the general offices
of
tlie
Mutual
nurIt*a(4Uo Aaso<'iatlon
covering the op-nlng of 29 Mutual attrac¬
tions now in operation indicate business
greatly in excess of last season’s openin':^
In the same cities with but two exc«*ptions, and extremely hot weather was
declared to have been responsible for the
slight slump at these points.
The otsning week fn .Milwaukee, ex¬
clusive of the Saturday’s business prectHling, was in excess of that recorded in
an.v week last .sea.son and In'TIcates in
extremely profitable season In that citv,
confirming the judgment of President 1.
H. Herk In effecting an amalgamation
of burlesque Interests there. Identically
the same state of affairs existed in
Minneapolis, wliere a simitar arrangement
was made by Mr.. Herk with .Messrs. Fox
and Krause.
The Gayety Theater regis¬
tered .surprisingly large business its first
Week and tlie se«.ond Sunday was a
complete sellout.
President Herk Expressed gratification
over tlie showing made in Toronto, wh. re
Mutual Burlesque w.'is i>resented for tie
first time in that city at the Strand
Tlieat.'r last Monday.
.\ capa<-ity house
gre,-ted Rlily tlllbert’s B’M; Bang R‘ rue
and the sliow tnet wiili instant approval
Very large business has b.»en the rule at
each succeeding performance.
Six additional Mutual shows will open
Sunday and Monday when a total of 35
will be in operation.

“High
Party

Nrlle Nelson

Hatters”
at

Hurtig

B Seamon's

New York, .\tig. 29.—The High Hatters.
a union of dancing soubrets. Jealous or
the recognition given to their masculine
competitors. The Hoofers, met in session
at the St. Regia last Saturday night and
appointed
a delegation
to attend
the
presentation of Chuckles at Hurtig
S.amon’s to do homage to th.^r fellow
member, Nelle Nel-soii, dancing soubret
of the show.
To show their appreciation of Nelie
they enacted the roles of kiddies Kidding
their pal with nll-dav suckers and pre¬
senting her a monster bi'uquet of many
and varied vegetables, and In other wavmade an effort to crab her numh«‘rs dur¬
ing the entire first part of the presenta¬
tion. but Hard-Boiled Nelle heed<*d them
not while taking encores from ail corners
of the house.
Near the close of the second part the
High Hatters redeemed themselves In
the eyes of the audience by presenting
Nelle with a monster floral tribute that
taxi'd the bankrolls of Buster Sanboin,
the steel-casfed soubret; Marie Daley, attraetlon-ln-chlef nightly at the St. Regis;
Belle White
the diminutive captlvator:
Bitty
Delmonte,
Queen
of
Cooper's
Urnuty Revue, and Lou Barry, who re¬
sents the Implication that she kei'ps tab
on John.
Chief among the ab.sentees was Eihil
De Venux. who laid aside her High Hat
to t.'ike part In the opening of Harry
Conley’s new vaudeville act, Slirk o'*
Acer, at Yonkers. In ixunpaii.v with .\nii
Meyers. Waiter Pearson and Jack DaleV.
ail tried und true hurlesquers, who are
making a fortune for Conley and further
fame for Willard Mack, writer of the
act.

Personal Censor of Presentations
New York, Aug. 29.—Mutual Circuit
performers are hereby warned that they
will be censored while 'playing the Star,
Brooklyn,
by Directing
Manager Sam
Raymond, his assistant manager and big
boy son Harold and theatrical journalists,
and last but far from Isdng least bv H.
L. Corbett, manager of the Majestic Trieater. Jersey City, N. J.. who Is fully de¬
termined
that all show.s
playing that
house will meet the requirements of his
woman and children clientele for clean iness.

Yewdall at Shubert’s

Cleveland
Rtvirwing
All
Chjngrs

Censors

Pfrformjincft
in Linn and

and Ordering
A^iont

Cleveland, O., Aug.
29.—Tlie reform
I'leinent is fully prepared for war on .ill
tlieatrlcal presentatlonH that do not me't
with Its coneeptlon of elean showH.
Alleged reports from a loeal organiza¬
tion to Safety Director Barry resulted In
an Investigation that brought ap order
for lilm to clean up and stay clean
tliereforo burl-squers playing this citv
sliould be on their guard and act accord¬
ingly.

New York. Aug. 29.—Walter ^'ewdall,
for Hcveral •season.s at Hurtig & Seamon’s
125th Street Theater a.s leader of orches- fob bitrlesqtie of one of Its most ialent''i
tia. '-Irii e tie ri i-n tour with many showi, ’prima donnas, Kitty tJlasco-Yewdall. "lo
IS baek in his own bniliwii k as leader has declined all offers to prim In In"
of till* orcliestra at Shubert’s Ueviera !• .-que
In preference to managing
TliealiT at 96th stri-et and Broadway,
< 1 la.SCO-Yewdall manse at Richmond Hilt
Yewdall’s situation in this city will Long fuland.
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT
Star Theater, Brooklyn. N. Y.
(Rei'iricf'd Tvesdtip Mativer, August 25)

STEP LIVELY GIRLS
With

HARRY BENTLEY
A Mutual Burlt'f'fnto attraction.
Book
hy Joo Rose. niUHtcal numbers by h>lrlie
Cntn nni.-ic and lyrk-s by U. 0«ne Ben¬
jamin.'
Tiie eiMire production started by
.If>c ito.'^e and Harry Bentley.
I’re.sented
by .liiliiis .Michels and Harry B-ntky,
tram liise-holding
producing
managers,
week of Atirtu.'-t 24.
The Cast: Harry Bentley. Bud Dam*
eron, Walter A. Brown. Raymond Gross.
Helen Byrd Russell, Dorothy Reed and
Grace Wallace.
Thi rhorus: Lily Martin, Ethel Soroby.
Irez Clifford. Anna Lang, Anna Rornaine.
Anna Flaherty, Anna King, Thelma L,a
Belle, Julia Bl.vhop, Peggy Michael. Ethel
Mershon. Bobby MTiite, Lorraine Henry.
Loui.-« Brown, ^phie Babitx, Bill Michael.

Rfvirw
Michels and Bt'ntley h;ive been un¬
usually lavi.»h In their expenditures for
a Mutual Show.

Part

On*

Sk'ene 1 was a costly and attractive
dr.ii'e. in one, for the app»‘arance of Gnice
Wallace, a doll
of soubret, to prolog
tin p-rformance.
S<-eri<' - was a full-stage set, water¬
front boat landing, for an ensemble of
one-pi'fe bathing-suit girls. This numlv r
was l>d by Raymond Gross, singing and
dancing Juvenile, who. ercor*-d, brought
on .'^oubret
Wallace,
accompanied
by
Smiling Dorothy Ri-ed. a bob-hrunet Inpt-nii'-soubrot for addKional encon-s.
Walt, r A. Brown. charactiT straight, as
a uniform, d ,-,>p. s,'eking Issdloggers. dis¬
covers Comi,jue-in-<'hi»-f Ibnlley as a
lootlegger in a liarrel, burlvsiiued hy Bud
l.>ameri'n. a modified eCi-entrlc co-comlque.
This bit of burlesguing was followed by
t'orniqu,' B» ntley k aaing the hurts of
Soubret M'allace, closing with the reapp,araiu'e of Cop Brown, with his booz,-distributiiig night stick, followed in turn
by Comlques B<'ntley and Damcron as the
life ,xiver.s of check-giving feminines.
Hel,'n Brj-d Russell, a miijcstic-appeariog pnma donna, with a fascinating p,-rsonality and a melodious voice, put ov, r
a song number tiiat indkated that ahe
could, if she would, stop the show.
Scene 3 wa.e a drop, in one. for Juvenile
Gross’ uke playing, dancing specialty,
followed hy Soubr,-t Reed in a song, in¬
terrupt, d by Comique D-Mutron for a fa.st
and funny cross-fire pattet that led up to
an audience
numb* r,
with
choristers
dancing with {latrons in the orchestra
alHe.
Scene 4 was a hotel bedroom set for
Comique Bentley us guest and Honeymooners Brown and Ru.ssell. burlesquing
a la Joe Rose.
In this some Pnma Ruesell showed remarkable versatility as a
leading woman.
S< me 5 was a drop. In one, for Comique
Dameron and Soubret Reed in a singing
and dancing specialty for encores fol¬
lowed by Juvenile Gro.Hs as a green, uni¬
formed bt'll-hop leading a number with
the choristers putting
over
individual
lines, followed in turn by Soubret Re«-d
crying for a ‘’cop" while being ragg, d
b>- th,- comiques.
Scene H was a full-stage Spanish set
for an ensemble number, with Juvenile
Gros.x as a sheik dancing partner to
Soubret Wallace, followed by Straight
Brown with the Magic Hose of Spain for
Com que Bentley’s wish for women, that
led up to a ragtime ope‘ratic extravaganza
tor the finale of part one.

Part Two
Scene 1 was a classy, colorful cabaret
aet, with the choristers ensemble In cost¬
ly and attractive basket-skirt gowns, led
la song by Soubrets Wallace and Reed,
Accompanied by Juvenile Gross, follow, d
by Prima Ru:,sell in a singing specialty,
with several operatic selections that could
have h, ld the stage indefinitely, followed
in turn by Comiqiam Itentley and Dam¬
eron, Straight Brown and Juvenile Gross
as a ccm,'dy-singing quartet for encores.
8e,ne 2 was an Oriental .“,et for a
Greoiiin-costiimed en.semble number, fol¬
lowed hy a cabinet readlng-the-future bit
of burle.sque, which led up to the close
of the show.

Comment
The production in scenery, lighting effe,’'-. gowning and costuming was adinlrahle. The presentation a la J<a} R,i:v
burles<iue was laugh-evoking and merited
•m applause given tho comedy-making
abllltiis of tho performers.
Th,- producers have given the chorus

WILUAM F. ADER
the theatrical lawyer
11 South La Salt* Str**t.
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CHORUS ORCSSES- Nrv. tH-.ullfiil Silk mttfrUI'.
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•
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•■■uru.
snk
rep*. Ts-ln.
i„-in. rriiiK,-.
-•'kd. a.;s.nu.
lil.OO.
Silk iCrtp*.
Krlnito,
1“•
nr.4iitthill]r KmhToldfTfd, iso 00 up
t’«H
r
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numbers new to Mutual Burlesque. Bent¬
ley Is JuH as funny and popular as ev r
with his diminutive Dutch characteriza¬
tion.
Prima Russell will take her place a>
one of the cla88le.«4 leading lady-prinia
donnas in burlesque.
Bud Dameron, co-coniique, and I>oroth>
RtH*d, co-soubret, are newcomers to burle.,ic|ue. and give evidence of their abilit\
to advanct; tliemsclves, for they both reuo
lines distinctly, sing and dance in special¬
ties, single and double, like oldtimers.
A little more direction on the part of
Michels and Bentley to Straight Brown
and Juvenile Gross will doubtlessly set
them right in their respective roles.
Taking the production and presentation
as a w'liole, with one or two cuts In th,
comedy scene.-, for lady audiences, it has
the making of a fast and funny burlesque
entertainment that will please patrons of
Mutual Burlesque.

Tabloids
(ConHnwrd from

page 21)

Casev IMayers. a very eood company ot
12 real pe-rfurmers. featuring the leadimi
lady. Mildred Jerome, and the leadin':
man. Howard Hall, both of whom car¬
ried the city by storm.
Tliey were supjKirted by an excellent cast.
The bi.;
surprise to "Dad” was that he played
this company for three solid months,
.staging 24 popular book plays and com¬
edy farces to the biggest summer busi¬
ness in 15 years, the last two we* kproving the banner weeks of the season
"Dad” continues that he could ‘easily
liav#
played
this company
for
three
months more, but as the regular season
starts Labor Day, S,'ptemb,'r 7, with
Sun shows, the house was clo.v, d for two
weeks for a general renovation.
"Dal”
finishes with the statement that, consider¬
ing the size of the town and the general
business depression, he calls it a wonder¬
ful summer.
He intends playing the
t’asey Players for a return date as 8«>on
^LVAN BEEBE OPENED the rotary
tab. iltock
season for Cincinnati and
vicinity Sunday, August 2 4. when his
Miihiite h'roltc* played at the Rialto
Th, ater, Covington. Ky.
From all reliorts tliat have reach,-d this office Sylvan
has a very good show thi.s year, topping
head and shoulders eiver last y,'ar'.s eelltion.
He has two very funny comics In
the
per.sonages of
Cliff Ces-hran and
Klmtr Sciiultz, while tlie dainty, charm¬
ing
and beautiful-eyed
ingenue, Shar-*
byte Fisher, is a show.stopper all by h> rseilf with her song and dani‘e numb,'rs.
Sylvan was a visitor to this editor the
early part of last week and while out¬
lining his polli'i,-s for the coming se.ason
mentioned that he had the privilege of
entertaining Gus Flaig. well-known pro¬
ducer
both in tabdom and burlesque,
recently.
Sylvan took Gus out to the
Coney Island race track and Introduced
him to the bangtails.
It is said that Gus
became very enamored of one Stonewall
Jackson.
Sylvan caught Flaig’s show at
the
Empire recently ajid spoke very
highly of the producing ability of Otis,
and of the enormous amount of business
the house was doing.
Beebe was in re¬
ceipt of a letter from Edward C. Vogel,
ex-taber, who is now in the real estate
business at Hermosa Beach. Calif.
EXCERPTS OF a letter from Tom
Willard; "Well, at last I have reach -,1
the land of sunshine and flowers (Cali¬
fornia).
Have been here three weeks
and received a very nice route after ar¬
riving. which will keep me busy until
late In November.
Met several of the
old-time tab. friends while here and in
bYlsco, among them being Bobby Fitz¬
simmons.
whom 1 haven't
seen
sin«‘e
Oklahoma was booming.
Also met Billy
Woody. Buddy Harrison. Jules Mendel
and Ruby and Gene Darby.
I had a
nice
visit
with
Roy
Stewart at
*ho
I’liited Studios and
Incidentally registei d for com,‘dies with a casting director
and exp«-ct to work In .a picture shortly.
There are plenty of performers out he'e.
but all seem to be working four or five
nights a week at least
I am having a
great visit with two of my best friends.
They are Wingfield and Jean Downing,
with whom 1 worked in rep. several
years ago.
They are now doing a very
clever vaudeville act.
Haven’t made any
arrangements for late fall yet. but as
Ackerman antf Harris and Gus Sun have
atliliated I probably will be working on
the circuit, going east, as my single act
Hiicholofjy. is still making them sit tip
and take notice.
Later on I may take
niv own show out again. The lirautif
Hiiiitam Girls Company, or Join anoth, r
tab."
RECE.N’T PLACEMENTS BY MILTON
SCHUSTER Include: The Rainbow Four,
Jane Kernilt, to Bert Smith’s Oh. Daddy,
t’ompanv, Joe Marion, manager, stock at
i>enver;’ Ulioda NIchells,
B, rt Smith’s
Ragtiim WumUrs. Walnut Stnet Tluater,
Igtiii.sville, Ky.. stock; J, W. Lorimer and
wife. Singer and Burton Company; Anna
Itemahn.
Hilly Davis,
O.scar Chapleaii,
Evelyn Glb.s,in. to Thad tVilkerson: Poll
and D’.Xrto, to .Vrt Oivens Show; Johnny
Snead and wife. M< Call-Bridge Player.s.
H W .McCall, manag, r. Palace Th,“ater,
.Minneapolis, sto, k; Violet Ray. Colonel
l»avis’
Billv
Maine Company;
Estelle
Chvtlll. J. Y
I.,ewi.s Shaw; Ned Fine.
Billv
Rendon.
Hippodrome
Theater.
laniisvHle. Ky.. sto< k ; Wallace and M’eir,
C. Ray .\ndrews Show, Murray Bernard,
ni’anager; Vic Bulto<'k and wife. Billy
Earle Show ; Sh, rman S. Carr. Madleyne
.Moore. E. J. Carpenter’s RiiM.oinr; f'p
h'aihrr (^ompany; Ray Falls aad wife,
ita viior la lir Slnnv ; Jack lI,''st,T. Ruth
Anilrae. Lewis Lorraine Alex Saunders*
Koine Show Company; Dorothy Lynn. J.
Jos. Clifford and (company: hi. Plsroo

than ever
if the verfilr* werf |. ft to,tho
Umpress patrt)ris. the siiow woiiM h;ive
• .stuy on forever.
,\ll th. foreg.iing i
taken from various I>‘nv.T news|>;ip.'rs
who .should know what it ir alwuit.
The
empany’s latest offering was Tiro Vhi
>-''iots. a non-stop laughing farce, set to
T.iusic by Joo M.irion, the com.'dian and
’ •odueer. who has a long list of ‘-ue-. 1 ssful stock musii-al cotueily i»?'odueti'>ns
to his credit.
Ruth Mack, the new 1-ading iady. has completely impres.-H-d th.l-lmpres.s
ainlienoes
with
her
inlinit.*
charm.
Joe Marion and Al C'erq, prmci.
pal ttinmaker.s, liad some v.-ry <|ever
cnie.ly
.scenes,
while
Lillian
Be-s-u
“tdiied” them up with
her melodious
lilue.s.
B. rt Evan.s, George Hunt, r and
St.-lla Wat.son liad sure-hr*- com.-dy parts,
v.diirh adilvd to th.-ir is.pularity.
The
Broadway Quartet, .me of the most plea.“ing as.set.s of this company, was heard in
several novel song sp.-cialti.-.s.
In con¬
junction
with
the
Broadway
Muf'ical
Comedy Company there wa.s offere.l an ex¬
traordinary bill of I’antHg.'s vaiuieville.
THE tiROADM’AY l/.t.syf’ER.l DFfr.s’
begins Its second season without a day’s
layoff soon.
This .show op. ned a year
ago Ut.st April in Toronto and has played
every performance with tlie exception of
a one-week layoff to take In the Canadi-tn
National Exhibition last y»ar.
Manager
Eddie Ford Is pleased to sa.v tliat the
• ntire company is still togeth.-r.
This
ason Mr. Ford will enlarge the show,
as the house's in which the
Hrondway
Masijneraderx are playing are demanding
Ir.rger
shows.
The
company
is Just
imishing 13 w.'eks in the .Vtadi.'-on Theat.-r Toronto, oj). ning .\ugu.st 31 at the
Park Theater for a run of six w.-eks.
"Pottum" Clexx, late of KtUam't “MrrThen the eonijiany will alternate back at
ry-Go-Round Revue”, playing Jot Spitthe Madison Theat.-r six weeks, whicli
gtlberg’t Time la^t teanon
He and
will carry the company into another sea¬
Fritrie have signed with a wheel show
son.
finishing next
May. R>2t>.
I'7<idie
foe the conrnrg seasott.
Ford Is pro'lucing nothing but production
style script bills, with sia-cial scenery
and electrical effects.
He has the praise
Richardson, Bert Peck
Show;
B'lbby of Manager Brady of the Madison and
Me.ssrs.
Alexan.i.
r
and
Mental of the
Whalen and wife, Grace Moxi. Agnes
Mack. J. W. Clifford. Virginia O'ltvien, Park as being the b. st musical bib. show
that
ever
play.'.I
tli.-ir
liouseA
Tiie ros¬
Allen Mack. Kilroy and Britton Attrac¬
tions:
Jeanne Billings,
Joan Stanley. ter: Eddie Ford. i>w n>r and prtidu.'er.
Harry
DeWitt,
principal
comic;
Rutli
Bobby Ryan. Travers & King’s Lixirn in
Ms Company. Gene Post, manager; Billy \ incent, cli;iractera an*! prima donn. ;
k-lulirer,
g. ii. ral
business ano
Gordon, Listen to Ms Company, Loui.s George
characters,; Billy Fltthr. r. ing. nue; BilliMorgan, manager.
GOLDEN
AND
LONG’S
Rnzsin* (jilbert, Jirveniles, and Pi arl Wilson, smi
Around is again leading in the tab. bret. Ladies of the ch'trus: Nellie Pafi
field for record-breaking business, ac¬ Kitty Webber, Leitha Fonl. Gen.' .\1
Pearl tlillx rt and Ad. lai'
cording to reports
The company )iaH Naughton,
Business has b.'en oxceiitionall"
finished its summer season, the most Cook.
good
the
entire
summer at both theater
sucoes.sful one ever exp<Tieni'ed by thi.s
organization.
The summer months w’ere
SOME V’ERY FINE SNAl’SHUTS
played in the East—Philadelphia, Harris- "Slim” Williams’ palatial home and es¬
buig. Reading and .Atlantic City.
Each tate at Asheville. N. C.. have beeiu •‘eof the productions offered this season are ceived.
The letter accompanying Fli.'ie
absolutely n,-w and consist mostly of states that “Slim” has b»'en taking hi
royalty blils.
The new scenic Invest- vacation at his. as he calls it. summ* ■
mei-ts, with the lighting effects, gowning home, w'hlch is seven miles from .Ashe¬
and
costuming
apropos
are all
very ville proper, way up in tlie mountains
costly and attractive and are the acme He says it Is wonderful no there, and iiof
the
modiste
and
costumer’s
art. 8|>ent five enjoyable weeks before- g. fting
Messrs. Golden and I>>ng have left no back on the job again.
He vv.'nt bai-k to
stones unturned to make Bitsiia' Around the “old beauty clay”, as he Is doing cork
the greate.st sui>er-uiusic;il comedy or- and producing the FrivolitU a or ia2.'.. of
garlzation to play at popular prices. The which Harry A'oung is the owner- “Slim”
roster for the fall and winter sea.son will continues: "Without fear of contradiction
be as follows: Max tlolUen, producer; this Is going to he the best edition of
Claude
H.
Long,
manager;
Marvel them all, as Mr. Young has gone to con¬
Shackelton,
Jack
("Snooze”)
Kinnard, siderable trouble and very heavy extwnse
Miller Evans, Ji>e Marcan, Norma Fair, to eet out this show.
As far as scenery
B,'P>ie Belt. Edna [>avls. Blanch L,n- Is concerned Mr. Young has bought, copy¬
nett. Bob Fay, Ted Ramsey, Roy Snyder, righted and owns the most costly and
Ben Horton, I>ave (’•R,d”) Hopkins, mu- sensational drop in the tabloid fle d
In
sicsl director; Anna Long, costume de¬ fact it surpas.ses most of the largest
signer; Vera Fair. Jane Oliver, Jean shows in the business and bars any
Vaughn, Hanna Goidb,‘Ck, Ida Goldb*ck. show from comparison on it. as there
Ida
Rose.
Billie
Loher.
Dollie
Belt. are only four of this kind of drops in the
Margie
Nichols,
Milzie Golden,
Anna show business, the other three being seen
damage. Loralne Bernard.
After a six- in the bigger Broadway productions. Mr.
week engagement with the Comerford Young had to bu.v the rights to u.'.e thi.s
offices at Scranton and Wilkes-Barre ihe drop and also had to have it copyrighleff.
company will go Into New York and It took three months to make this piece
Brooklyn for Larry Hyatt, who is the of scenery.
If anyone is skeptical as to
exclusive Eastern booker (or this at¬ the above statements thev are cordially
traction.
invited to come into any of the large
FRED HURLEY’S REVUES are Ptill theaters on the Sun Time, where we can
working and going over great to big hang the drop, and see and inspect same
We shall be glad to
business at the parks, according to a if they so desire.
letter
from
Ralph
Smith.
Hurley's have them not only see this drop but
Mr. Young has several other
Jolly Follies, managed by Frank Haley, others.
is now at Waldameer Park, Erie, Pa., drops of novelty ideas, also some ‘ery
intend to have
and
going
over
wonderfully.
Frank pretty drapes—in fact
Maley
will
manage
Hurley’s
Smiling a very remarkable show this season on
I h»ve had many callers
Eyes Company this sca.^on.
Some of the Sun Circuit.
the teams that have been engaged for since I have been up here and th-y all
the Maley Show are Walter Marion and seemed to have a wonderful time,” One
Bess Palmer. Hood and Matthews, Fox of the snapshots of "Slim” dlself.sed him
and Venetta.
Hurley’s Big Revue, man¬ wearing a heavy Hou.se-of-David b*'ard.
aged by Ralph Smith, is still at Luna "Slim” . xp’ains that hy saying he is
Bark, Cleveland, t).. and the show i.n going to do a black-face Santa Claus
He has caused a lot of
going over bigger and better than ever this season.
before.
Ralph
will
manage Hurley's excitement In .Asheville with the whis¬
ll’kot’s Your Hurry Comiiany this s<a- kers, the people not knowing whether he
son.
Some of the teafiis that have been is one of the James boys or plaving the
The
engaged for the Smith Show include part of the Hermit of the tlllls
Bud and Vera Brownie. Dew and Stone, Frivolities will open at Stetib.'nville O.,
A carpenter and an el.'cJack and Opal Noff.
Both shows will SeptemlvT 3.
have a quartet and specialties galore. trieian will he earrle.l this .season to
Mr. Hurley has yet to engage all the handle the elaborate scenery

NO ONE ELSE BUT

people for his third show, which will
be the Big Town Liinlh d. All of Hurley’s
attractlon.s are booked exclusivel.v by the
Sun Booking Exchange.
Each show will
take
the
ri>ad
around
laibor
I*ay,
equipped with ail new scenery and ward¬
robe.
Hurley advi.s.-d that his lineup of
talent for his show.-* looks b<'tler for
this .season than ever before and that he
looked forward to a wonderful season.
Mr. Hurley has already .-igned contracts
for two parks for mvet rummer.
They
are Luna Park, Cle% eland, and Wal¬
dameer I^irk, Erie.

A NEW monologue FOR 45. AND—I KEEP IT
NEW FOR A YEAR FREE!
Rani tiftr-n mlnutfi. in*) li rriiDnel full of my Ulr»t -■nml'inal svity on what li *olng on TOI»\Y
Kaplil-ar* Uuihi f'-llimlnc on* mother In f|iil*k w<-ei«l'«n »tll make this llm- of lilk a hli: mom'V - maker
tor you aiKi will gi't you taajklnK on .V.\T lim*'.
Hyre’a on' uf them'
The Sainton .\ruiy laya;
man ni.y
he
noWX. hu; lie’i never out'”. Tlovre all WROVtSlime hanllii kninked a m.tn DOW.N" th.e otb'r nlzhl
aitd wlitm lie woke up he wai OCT tlftv dollar*
Kv.'iv giz U RRtVD XKW ir-l C)' TO THt.
MIXCTK.
Seniatlonil PolnU m Marrliee aiwl I*'•
rpr'* In V.'Zo. BootleKitlnc. Politlrv, Baortiil! L'•
KHVTHINti la the po lie ere t.nlay
THE SIXTH "STAND
EM UP" and
.Sen I
f'T thi*
K- ' kf NOW—y, . ;i; it .V
■■rr. ao'l I'll -end yirir r.i-ti*-' liai-k IM"turnaway” week "f a .sp*-- lal season of -perial
'iw
mu.sical comedy In'ing ppe.->ented by tlie MKpl VTK!,V' If y. u ion't think it I- n
zrewte',1 li:.*'- T i«IV '"U ever received
.\.NO BEHroad5CHy Musical Comedy Company it MK.MRER. ll’- NKW VOW. and I'll keep it new
the Empress Theater. Denver, finds this f'lr a year free
n.VRRT C PYLE. JR.. IWt St.
truly cl«v«r organisation moro popular NTcbolai Aea.. Mar Audubon Tbettro. New T'lek.
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tior at once. I have no reason to doubt
th.it the authorities in every good case
will, on our recommendation, be able to
regularize the position.”
In reply to this complaint ^Ir. Oillmore
wrote: "I have just returned from a long
trip to California and upon my arrival
read with mucli interest your letter of
Jn!v ;;2.
We will nuhlish the contents

tiiembers inslstfd on the Chorus Kquity
lontract and uoi it. Otlirra fi lt tliat tliey
^\ ( re priiu'ipals and would liave nofliln ;
I'Ut the Actors' lapiity contract.
As a
losult tiny complained all season l>>'<-;iuse 'he pirls who had the Chorus
Ihjuity contract did not pa.v for slecpcr.s
and they did.
Don't sign first and
I'timplain after. Como to us before you
sipn and wc will see tliat you get the
proinm contract.
,i ,*
3e sure anu report h^fP the first day
ftf rehearsal. TiJs is the season of the
J^ar when we have ‘he most complaints
^ who
‘he 10th day of rehearsal.
report i n y<'Ur ‘‘t^t J?''*;!
-I,®
very hard to establish the
‘h^‘,^.
have rcl.carsed more than 10 days. This

(<-ornrmimrariorM fo /5 60 Broadway. NY)

Attention. Kverybody! The .scenic art
ists are about to break forth
I ivt^„
to this! Dancing from nine in ' k"
evening until
four in the mornim.
two of Broadway's best orcho'dra' suiV
per from ml.lnlght until two. and
li
‘irH t
‘'“>'"7 of the' United sUrc
Artl.sta of America.
^
It*®
ballroom of the
H^el Astor. New York.
When'' WDl
things start Saturday, October 10 an i
run over to Saturday plus.
.1

No Mixed Casts in Tent and Rep.
Members in tent and rep. shows must
be careful a^ut conditions in their respective companies. Kquity niemliers arc
not allowed to play in mixed companies
and therefore it is most important th.it
they should all see the others’ cards. If.
by any chance, an Kquity member shou’d
have been misinformed and finds him.; if
in a mixed cast he should at Once communicate with the neare.st representative,
who will in due time call upon the compuny or give him instructions as to what
*°'ri , o «
e
».
There are a few managers who appear
to be careless In the choice of their
comp-tnles. In view of the splendid work
which Kquity is doing at present and the
further work which It expects to do. no
tent or rep. manager should do less than
observe the conditions of the Kouitv contract, one very Important condition of
which is that every member of th® company must belong to the organization.
_
Tent Members Watch Angell Contracts

vve appreciate your desire to settle this
dispute without availing yourself of thn
courts, and It Is most generous of you to
tender payment.” This Mr. Dullzell em¬
phatically denies.
His word is good
enough for us, but as others may not
know Mr. Dullzell as well as vve do we
have Grant Stewart, who w’as fortunately
present during the whole Interview, and
he bears Mr. Dullzell out- Mr. Macloon ---- - -.„
further states: “The executive council of gclVa^Comedians.
the Actors’ Kquity Association in session
July 28 told Mrs. Macloon, who was
present, that under’ no circumstances
were vve responsible for 33 railroad tick¬
ets good for return transportation to New
Y’ork that were seized by the compe.. ..
manager, and either the Selwyn manage¬
ment, wiiich took over the company fol¬
lowing the strike, or the Actors’ Equity
Association would repay us the full value
of the tickets—approximately $3,700.”
At its regular meeting. August 25. the
council ordered entered on the minutes a
complete denial of this statement.
Mr.
Macloon was never promised a return of
the transportation. Tliat matter was left
over until the executive fS'ecretary’s re¬
turn. Tlie council goes on record as de¬
claring this.
Mr. Vrrdi Challenges Equity’s Council
For the first time in the history of the
Actors’ Kquity Association a ruling of
the council has been challenged by ’he
meniber affected by it.
The council found Francis Verdi, formerly an understudy in productions of
the "Theater Guild, guilty of jumping hia
contract and refusing to go on in his
role of Tony in They Knew H’fiaf They
Wanted after having been ordered to do
so by the e.xecutive secretary, and as a
penalty he was fined two weeks* salary
and susi'ended for 30 days. This ruling
Mr. Verdi now questions.
A special general meeting of the membership of the Actors’ Equity Association
to be held Friday, September 4. in the
north ballroom' of the Hotel Astor, New
York, at three o’clock in the afternoon,
will review the case. Inasmuch as this
meeting may set a precedent every
Egultv member should make the endeavoV to be present, engagements permitting.
. . ,
English Requirements for Visiting Acton
American actors who r-n to England
and there obtain engagement.s have, apparently, been lax in their ob.servance of
the regulations set fo'rth by the Ministry
Lug^g^^to'Wuit*s"execUfve''sec7em
genc^ral^ecTetary of the Actors’ Assoclatioii of England complains :
”I have be. n called to Interv iew the
Ministry of Labor on the question of
Americ an artistes coming to this country.
’•The Ministry has recently been dealIng with a comparatively large number
of applications from American artistes
who. having been permitted to land .is
visitors, and without holding a permit
from the ministry, sub.c-equvntly desire to
take up theatrical contracts in England
They secure contracts and the fact that
they are going to work is frequently not
di.si'overed until a few hours before the
first production.
Tliis, you will see,
places the authorities here in a very
awkward position.
’’The evil appears to be growing to
such an extent that it is the intention of
the Actors’ Association to give the Minis¬
try of Labor its fullest support, subject

M. C. Ames of Norfolk. NeK. has been
made manager of four theaters
In
VYaterloo. la., and took charge of the
playhou.^s last w^ek.
The theaters of
which he will ^ manag^ are the
Palace M'aterloo. Crystal and^e Strand
He will have charge of the book ngi» of
.stage productions, vaudeville acts and
road shown
For ‘he past yar or more
Mr. Ames has had charge of three theaters in Norfolk, Neb.

Chorus Equity Assn
O IXTT-FIVE new members Joined dur^ ing the past week.
tYe are holding checks in settleinent of claims for Elizabeth Huyler,
Frank Shea and Percy Richards,
Members should carry their cards with
them.
The Chorus Equity is working
overtime checking companies now* in rehear.sal. Many times it is necessarv to
get I. O. Us. before the list has been
checked for standing at the office. We
have no way in such emergencies of
knowing at the time that you are in good
standing unless you can show your card,
Signing a principal’s contract does not
make you a principal. But it does make
you pay for your own shoes and stockmgs, your sleepers, and It allows five
vveeks of free rehearsal instead of four
weeks as Is provided in the Chorus
Equity contract. Many girls who do one
o** ‘‘'’o little specialties and work in the
chorus have signed the white contract
and then complained that they were not
Blrls
^
1”
weeks Instead" of fiv"\t do the
to"Vv Vor %oLr"’.li’eper8^"LlM
^-a"on there "vvere a 'n^umber of chorus
^torde vvith the Sancho ^nza Cornnanv
Altho thev"vvere singers this nroduetPon
^Uho they vvere singers, this ^
^ musical comed>. borne of our
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Photos

MeTnrlv Mart
MCIoay Mart
{Continued from page 21)
some Kvrruhodu Otomp, RoamW Around,
Promenade
tValk,
Funny,
Sincercty
Yours, Little Redheaded Boy and Coed.
_
The Arthur Lange series of fox-trot
rhythmic paraphrases for dance and
concert orchestra have Just been released, aliX) for piano solo.
Titles in
the series Include June, II Troratorr,
Pcorf Dance, Tannhauaer, Echoes of
Ireland, Faust, Naila, Fantaaic Orientate
and Wafers of ilinnetonka.
The marked retail list price Is 50
cents the solo.
.
Society Blues, a number published by
the Loescher Music Company, New Or¬
leans, is being plugged by a number of
professional singers who are scoring a
big hit with it.

Walter S. Fercival. recording secretary
of the IT. S. A. A. Local 82!>, is serving
temporary business repre.'-enfaiivt of
the organization during the abseno of
August G. \’olz. who Is in La Fa.v'fte,
Ind., at the executive headquarter, of
the Brotherhood of Painters and Dec¬
orators, serving as member of a com¬
mittee vvh\'h is going over the con.'ititutlon and hv-Iavvs of the- parent organiza¬
tion, preparatory to the national c-'nventlon, scheduled for Montreal Lais.r
Day.
Voiz plans to go direct fp.m
La Fayette to Montreal, without returning
to New York until after the annual
Mack tioldman, whose lant connection gathering
was with the New York office of the
'
_____
Milton Weil Music Company, has Joined
the professional department of Jerome
Charles E. Ls'sslng, president of the
Remlck & Company.
United Scenic Arti.sts, returned to his
desk August 26 from his extended trip
The first number made for Columbia alKuit the country in the interest of or¬
ganization.
(Continued on page 91)
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FLATS
$4.75
Genu In*
Kid. RIark.
Pink, Red,
Rlur
Reiular
Prica.

$6.00
By Mall.
2S« Extra.

fn'dlvVdual* artls*‘’tVa‘t* he lend hD* acUve
tnipport and receive In turn
gn pt
p,K>d will, a stronger feeling of feliowship and what proml.ses to hi- an exceedingly . njovahle time.
However th..
entire theatrical, profession Is invited
„nd the general public as well
Talk it
up. lend a hand, get Ix-hind the varloui
committees and help to put the big oven?
over. This mean® You*
‘‘''“ni
, , ’. ,
The plans are Just getting under way.
"alter S. P.rcival is chairman of the
program committee. Lee Simonson is to
head the Ihibllclty Committee.
IVilly
designing a cover for the
‘^o^Ynir program, IVInould Reiss in deposters.
The various committees are being appointed and will be
announced In this column next week,
ouftice to say now tliat tickets are on
at the United Scenic Artists’ head"’est 44th street. New
'7 i SIt'Pl*’ admission Is $5.50, and ad^lYion with a seat In one of the boxes
‘Ijal surround the As<or Ballroom Is
right up!
fVtober 10, Is announced
wen in advance that the out-of-town
s^nlt artists, those located in any and
all parts of the country, may make' the r
plans now to get to Broadway and
participate.

Domenico Savlno, vice-president
of
Robbins-Engel, Inc., returned to New
York this week on the steamer Duillo,
of the Italian Line, after a four months’
absence abroad.
Savino, who 1.® considered one of the
greatest
of
contemporary
arrangers,
visited England. France. Germany, Aus¬
tria and Italy while abroad, in quest
of publications for the standard, novelty
and motion picture catalogs of the
Robbins-Engel firm.

nur fiTorlte Photo ind T will nukr jon i dozen unmounted PhoU.» (nr ihe home or lobby.
S OF 100. Sx7, $7.00; 8x10. $10.00. Quick Service. Send P. 0. Mtnry Ordrr Only.
H. GOLDEN, 104 Hinuver St.. Bistnn. MauachutrlU.

^SPECIAL

course, to have a good

ju. t_ that. Aka^ih, yea; the proceeds, that
be paid for in advance. Members are is the profits, }are
-- to go to the sick and
asked to sign for at least four lessons benefit fund for Scenic ,Arti.sts.
Hut
.a time.
Many of our P‘'‘’Pl^' h®,7 ‘iH rc Is still more licb nd it. Tile public,
h?®,V engagements because of their in- even the rest tif the tin...
icatrlcal world, arc
ability
"•’*
forget or allow to
.u pass unnoticed
‘o get out of the cho^J*®
‘h*‘ ftroup of workers known a.« thsalary you
J^h*®
‘
Si cnic Artists—the designers, the conH'ost unusu.al
tractors, the journev
. men. Apparently if
ii‘‘mb7s will make every effort to take
attention to th. ms.h.v
j
delinquency
"iH.
Not that they dv.-ir.’
fine for me^ffi paid to Mav 1%9^
^hiunt themselve;
■ ■>>. claim an undue
' ’Augu-t It D’Hitlon of Imi>ortanc'**. pat tbcm.scivcs oil
oyn“a
Augu. t
push into the liiiicDOnOTTIT BRYANT
I'Pht.
But a little appreciatlon of u,.
r«!.M-rctnr\D
human ln-imr »•
(Kxeiutive Sevretarj).
DrX.jtn aruW the
Thaifact
liv that a cnativ.
lik^ anvone else n
' 'es and bnatli.-s
Theatrical NotCS
paint and oanva.s Is nuin
back who know< lii-.
if the niosflvtrf»,ti,n,rd from vaae 30>
tak*n-for-grant.T
(ConftiiMfd from page d0»
J iK*n lor-graiited
,stage
sittings dismusiic until the new $10,000 Smith-Unit m"!; d 'n ‘he theaters and films. Is d.-organ Is installed sometime in September,
mPD aesired. t,
_ should the scenic
Why
_
,
he a nonentity’
Manager H. C. Parsons, of Parsons
The impending ball Is to lie a centi®
Theater. Hartford, Conn., la spending a reminder to the world that there Is Vn
two months’ vacation on hia yacht Thru, art, a trade and a business known nra ^
plan, cruising along the shores of New the title of scenic art ' Primirllv nf
England and New Four.dland.
c-ourse the affair is for and »iy the si - nic

^Shoes'Oricinel Smts

Latcit, Rnapplcit Rtylea, (or Btatr and Street. In ill cniore
tod materiale. Clofe and JIntIra. Hilk Opera Ilnta,

225 W. 42<1 St.y
Aik for ”B” Rarcaia Folder.

N«w York

RIac* Kid.
Pink

\L)

Ralln.

W

Blank ditln. v
SOFT w® 71?
TOS.
»3.75
BlaxM

or

Whiu

Just completed the settings for Rachel
Crofhers’ production of The Book ot
Charm and are working on Outside L '"*-'ing In, Thr hovkty Lady and <>/i. Wall
Street.
They wtli also furnish a ii.w
setting for Love for Lore, won to rcop' ii;
reni<i(i)'| and repaint tlio present iveii. ry
of the New York company of /»< m'C
Under the Fima and furnish a diiplicai*’
production for the road company, and
lin n work will bo started on the c\i.ulion, from the designs of Robert Edin.’nd
•lon.-s, of the settings for O’NclH’s The
Fountain, l>ewl^' Barrington is assisting
Throckmorton and will be Introduced a.s
designer for this studio as soon ij.becoTiies a nicniher of the United S. t'ii’C
Artists, Local No. 829.
Claude Bragdon Is designing ‘1'*’.
production of Hamlet with which "al'7
Hampden will open Hampden’s Tma.eG
formerly the Colonial, New York, early
in October.
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Pbontcic Kff

1.

He is met there at my.
(hi: iz met ftea »t mai)
2. \\ho would throw water on father?
(hu; wud 0JOU wD;t» on {a:&a)
X I'ird above.
(tu:d abAv)
4. Yes, the singer’s thin whisker shows
(jes, 8a siijaz Oin Miska Jouz
thru the rouge.
Gju: 8a Ju:5)
(^urci h iristorlen—Continued)

M

No. 20

y parents aro Kentuckians and my
fiirbears
for
several
generations
were Kentuckians. They came from
Virt-inla, I'eunsylvan'.a and New York.
Flirtli»r l)ack they were a mixture of
In-li, Putch, Welsh and Kngllsh, mostly
the latter.
A.s a teacher 1 have had exii.rieni'e in various phases of speech in
(lilTennt parts of the country—Texas,
C.orFia. Washington State. Colorado and
Mi-.-ouri.
I have tniveled in Mexico,
Alaska and Europe from England to
Cree.e. Thus I am not much of any one
thing. l>ut “a part of all I have met”.
I
nni.avor to be cosmopolitan.
While I
shall always love my native State, I wish
to siH-ak the English language in such a
way that no one can detect in what part
of the country I wa.w born and reared.
Since I have l)«‘en such a wanderer.
prohalily the best way to show the Influ¬
ence Ilf environment of my f,>eech is to
mention .Kome of the peculiarities in the
part.s of the country where I have lived.
In the first place, I know that my child¬
hood si>eech must have been affected by
the stieech of the negro. That race has a
full, resonant voice, but a general laxness
of .irticulation.
One of the negro char.■tctei-ictics is the dropping of the last
sound in unaccented
syllables, as
in
"-inc”. .Vnother Is a sort of fracture in
such words as •‘bod” and ‘‘head”, making
the pronunciation something like •‘bc-id*’
and "he-id'’.
In other words the pound
of "I” instead of be ng a diphthong (ai> Is
just one sound, either (a) or (a).
The
pronoun ‘"i” 1* therefore (a).
The ni-xt marked Influence on my speech
came from the West.
1 was a student
at the I'niversity of Chicago for three
year;', and while there I be«ame Iniviilated with the ‘'Inverted-r” sound.
I
disliked It heartily, but the microbe must
have had its effect, for when 1 returned
home in vacation time my family and
friends commented on the change m my
spii-ch.
When I entered the University again in
th- fall my classmates remarked on my
Southern pronunciation.
I seem to ac¬
quire uncon."Ciou.sly the spi-ech of the
region in which 1 live for the time beIbr. tho I try not to.
Now that I have
.siip'i
knowh-dge
of
phonetics,
which
enables me to analyze sp«ech into its
eUnvnts, I believe that I can better
counteract the undesirable influences.
For the next six
years I was in
Texas, where I taught public speaking.
Texas Is made up of people from everywhi re. and it is ‘Tone etar” in sioeech as
well as in other things.
It asserts its
richt to spe.ik as It chooses.
“There are
other big thlnge that count more,” is a
characteristic attitude of mind.
The
Texan may take your council in matters
of sp«'erh and he may not.
He holds no
grudge against you, however, for correct
ing him.
"Everything,” he says, "comes
out in the wash.”
Some peculiarities
■Tex.o' shares in common
with
other
Southern States, such as the use of (i)
for (e) iM'fore "n” or "m”.
"Hen” Is
pronounced (hin) instead of (hen).
As
an ('\idence of the unstable in the con¬
ventions of speech to be found in Texas I
might cite the fact that laxnecs in good
grammatical form Is tolerated alongside
of [H.iantic sp«-ech.
One phrase, I renii rtih. r, must be .•said with exactness,
"lion't you?"
In spite of the fact that I
am a ti-achor, I pre.sume th.at 1 brought
away from Texas a little of the carelef«ness in .speech as well as a little of the
tan.

.My next exiierlence was in Boston.
N'lUlesv to say there le quite a jump
from tile freedom of Texas to the pre¬
cision of Hoston, where people Insist on
proii..uncing "Waco”, Tex.. (wa:koU) re¬
gardless of the correction of the Texan
who .say., Cweikou).
The change in m.v
I'lsecli
n Boston was doubtless rather
marked.
I learned to use (a:) for (k)
■u a number of words with reasonable
con...ist»mcy.
I did not acquire, however,
oi*' !“-il.intic New England habit of mak¬
ing pr..niin,.nt the final un."tressed syllable.
1 di.'like this "prism and prunes” proniiti .1* .,n. it seems too much like a
ftrait-jaiket.
reia was my home for the next
inri e years.
The Oeorgian admits not
iri< le.i t ‘ invert'lon”. In Kentucky, where
g'",
''‘’'^promises between North.
•
Ea-t and West, we would say
(Jjjt.'i).
The (Jeorglan goes the whole
" '

Aiih

the

vowel

and

says

(Jaaa).

The .11,10 tendency to use (t) for (e) l>*
I 'lincl In I ioorgia ns It Is in Te.xas.
One
'I niv •fudents insisted on saying "piii”
'"I
p. n".
I asked her how she dlstlnvc- li. d Ih twe. n a "pin” and a "p«‘n” and
•II; 111 w»reii that she always c.allcd th*'
in tiiinunt to write with a "writing pin”
■Ino the other Just a "pin”. The Oeorgian
to "invert” the r-sound.
yten he tries he is likely to make an
‘ ru syllable to get the V’ In.
In an

m SPOKEN WORD
Conducted by WINDSOR P. DAGGETT

effort to pronounce the word "porch”
with an ”r” in It one of my pupils said
(’pDJitJ). I think I lost my “inverted r"
pounds in Georgia only to pick them up
again In Washington State.
I found
more softness of speech, however, in the
Northwe.st than In the Middle West
It
is slightly like the Atlantic Coast
The
following four years I ppent In Mis¬
souri
where one finds a mixture of
North, West and South, with Western In¬
fluence prevailing.
South of the Missouri
River I found to be South, north of the
Missouri ia North.
St Joseph can look

at Kancas across the river where the
"inverted r” enjoys undisputed sway.
I find it very difficult to detect what
effect my stay in New York had on my
speech, as the extremes of good and bad
are found in New York.
The bad New
York speech is the worst in the country;
the good, in my judgment, is the be.«t. ex¬
cept the cultured speech in Northern Ten¬
nessee (not Dayton), parts of Virginia,
and the best in New Orleans. There is a
certain quality in the speech of these
regions that is more easily sensed and
felt than imitated and described.

SPEECH WITHOUT STANDARDS
Notes From a Class of Teachers
No. 16
Early in my life my interest in speech was evident enough to be re¬
marked upon by my parents.
At the age of five, I am told, I commented
upon the voice of a much older person and expressed my approval of its
softne.H.w and pleasing quality. The speei'h of my home was average Iowan.
During my fifth year we moved to Oklahoma, where I came under the
care of a "regular mammy” and other negro servants. During three years’
residence at a Virginia college I made some effort to adopt a Southern
pronunciation, but as it seemed affected to me I gave it up.
I roomed
for some t me with a girl of direct English descent who pronounced
"aunt” as (a:nt) and not (sent).
I think I adopted (jeu) for (av) in
"down” and other word.s.
Last j'ear I was abroad, traveling from the
North of Ireland to Africa.
During the latter half of the year 1 became
close friends with people from Surrey who were bothered by my American
accent.
I traveled for some time with a girl and her mother from New
York, and the mother was very much interested in having u? speak wellbred English.
During the last s'x months 1 have made definite efforts to
cultivate a more univerta! standard of pronunciation and have at leart
ceased to be bothered by the fear of being called affected.
I find it very
diffleuit not to drop back into the old way? now that I have returned to
the West.
No. 17
My speech was originally acquired in Wisconsin In a city of consider¬
able German Influence.
As my mother’s family came from New England
and New York I have always heard Eastern dialect when any of this eide
of the family came to visit us.
When I was between 14 and 16 I spent
summers in New York, where I heard an aunt from Maine give an entirely
different turn to many words
Later
1 lived in Boston and New
York, rtud>dng voice and diction.
During the past two winters I have
listened with much Interest to the speech of a man from Edinburgh and
one from the University of Wales.
I have possibly been influenced by the
speech of a woman from Philadelphia
who has spent much time in
Europe.
These are possible influences on the one side, while at the same
time I have constantly heard the speech of high school and college students
in Chicago, Iowa and Minne.«ota.
I am not as susceptible to suggestion as
are some people and I believe my ordinary speech is even now pretty much
as it was when I was a child.
No. 18
The influences which have shaped my speech may be classified as
follows: National inheritance, home environment, geographical location,
study of foreign languages, private instruction in artistic reading, a love
of music, and observations of the speech of teachers, lecturers, readers
and actors.
As I have lived in Chicago ail my life I was brought up with
the characteristic speech of the Middle West.
At high school I studied
elocution from a teacher whose speech was neither affected nor elocu¬
tionary nor as “flat” as typical Chicago speech.
1 have studied several
foreign languages', especially French, and I enjoy reading French poetry
aloud.
The speech of one of my profes.sors, a Bostonian, fascinated me.
It resembled the speech of a cultured Englishman.
Thru him I became
acquainted with several pronunciations' that were new to me.
For two
years In New York I studied dramatic art and acted in plays under direc¬
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Armfleld, of England, whose English 1 admired.
1
dropped the "inverted” r-sound in New York, and in many words that are
commonly pronounced in (sp> I used (o:). (l«:f) instead of (l.Tf). I also
worked to perfect the (3;> and (3) sounds. I became acquainted with the
International Phonetic Alphabet but was not asked to learn It.
The In¬
numerable lectures, dramatic recitals and plays which 1 have attended
have made m.v ear somewhat acute in detecting speech differences.
The
melody and rhythm of speech have interested me somewhat more than
phonetics, hence I am still inexpijrienced in the application of the Inter¬
national Phonetic Alphabet.
I look forward to the day when there will
be a more fully recognized standard of speech for education.
Since my
return from New York it has been somewhat diffleuit to retain the newly
formed habits when so many people about me use Mid-Western dialect.
No. 19
When my parents came from Nor\%'ay to Wisconsin my mother was
5 years old and my father 10.
Their parents never learned to speak
English very well.
Until I was six or seven I lived within walking dis¬
tance of my grandparents, so that naturally I learned to speak Nom’eglan
flret.
In the w'nter of my fifth year my cousins, a little older than I.
came from North Dakota to visit us.
My mother says that in two weeks
I was speaking English and refused to say anything in Nonveglan.
I can
still underi'tand the language and read it, but I speak it with difllciilty.
I do not remember being conscious of my speech until I entered high
school, when my attention was called to diacritical marks.
I learned to
be more observing of pronunciation.
I noticed dialects and have always
b*'en able to imitate them.
In college I In'came acquainted with a wn.Tian
from Providence who.se f*i>eech impressed me very much.
I was with her
often for a number of years and acquired her pronunciation to some ex¬
tent, altho the change was not permanent.
My “inverted” r-sound, how¬
ever. tinderwent no change.
Since I have taught I have had the problem of correcting foreign
sounds in spt'eeh which are so much worse than mine that I have not
worried about mye»‘lf.
I had no previous preparation as a teacher for
speei'h correction, but my imitation of dialects had taught me the tongue
positions so that 1 have been able to explain the reason for a sound to
my students.
I have worked to correct such things a;' (mjtjsikl for
(mju:zlk) and (bj.tdo'l for (bj.vbo). fn some classes three-fourths of
the cla.ss have such difficulties.
I h.ave found trouble also with the I-.sounds
and t-.sound.s, as there is a tendenoy in class to make these sounds too far
forward.
Moot of the dialect in Minnesota is Scandinavian.
The students
prow up In It.
Most of this speech correction in my school has to be
«lone out of olas.ses, as I usually have five clasj'es a dav. with 25 to 45
students In each, besides dramatics as* a side Is.siie.
Under these condi¬
tions I think it will be some time before I can exert any noticeable in¬
fluence in speech correction, especially in changing the “inverted" r-sounds.
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Thi.s record concludes the "speech his¬
tories” gathered in a class of 20 graduate
students in a .Middle-West*rn univer;'ity.
The reports show that a groat "mixture”
of Influences have helped to shuts- the
sioeech of the is-rsons who have aimed
to give an account of their .'^isech en¬
vironment.
The lack of a standard of
lironuneiation in school and college e<lucation and the accidental way in which
the individual, even as a teacher of
speech, changes his pronunciation for
better or worse, explains the "mixture”
of sounds and varieties of pronunciation
that could be heard in thi.s cla.-s, which
in a general way represented a particular
section of the country.
To summarize the family influence on
each individual in this group of 20 .MiddleWestern teachers of spieech, some of the
mixture is represented in the foreign
language or regional dialect of Engli;-h
spoken in the family three generations
back.
In the case of a foreign influ¬
ence, the grandparents never learned to
speak English well, if they learned to
.speak it at ail, so that the children of
these grandparents and the grandchildren
had occasion to epeak the foreign lan¬
guage while the older generation lived.
In some cases the parents, one genera¬
tion back, were Ixirn in a foreign country.
The following figures show the family in¬
fluence, without designating just how re¬
mote or how recent or how direct the
outside influence on the pre.sent genera¬
tion may have been. The epeech historie.s
from 1 to 20 give some idea a." to how
direct the influence may have bt-en.

Ancestral Speech of the Group

1

;o 20

German .
5
English-Scotch .
Ffnglish-English . 2
Engllsh-Irish . 2
English-German. 3
English-Scotch-Irlsh-German .2
Englieh-French . 1
Swiss-German
. 1
Irish . 1
Norwegian. l
20

Foreign Influence 50 Per Ont
German or German-Swiss.
German-Engllsh.
French-Englleh
.
Norwegian .

f>
2
1
1
It)

Dialectt of English 50 Per Cent
Scotch-Irlsh-English . 8
Englisb-English . 2
10
I was showing these figures fo a M.iine
journalist
who
was
speaking
of
tin'
foreign population in the Maine public
schools and in the schools of New Eng¬
land generally.
We were able to agree
int'ofar as these figures are representa¬
tive that there is more English-Engllsh
tradition in the New England States than
there is in the States of the Middle
West, where the German and Norwegian
influence is fairly strong and which to a
large extent has grown up with this ter¬
ritory. But the foreign influence Is every¬
where prevaiient in America in recent
years, and in the common schools it has
presented a problem for which the school
authorltie.s are unprepared.
A new pro¬
gram of speech education is an important
factor if the English language is to have
a normal growth.
Teachers of speech
need a thoro education in English. They
ought to know the historical development
of the language, a good deal about bad
speech and good speech, apd how to com¬
pare the two. And this requires a knowl¬
edge of the various dialects and a pretty
clear conception of Standard Speech, which
is independent of any particular region.
It isn’t necei-sary to make people speak
differently from the way they choose to
speak, hut as a matter of education
should know what educated speech is and
where it is used and why it is advocated.
Sometime they may choose to iioeak dif¬
ferently from their next-door neighbor.

Andition
The
Physical
Side
of
Hearing—
Before
entering
uiKin
the
nature
of
auditory stimulation and the reactions
such stimulations call forth, -we may
profitably glance for a moment at the
physical nature of sounding ixslies.
We
find first that sfome elastic bodies, sui-h
as steel bars and tuning forks, impart to
the air when struck a simple je ndular or
sinusoidal wave motion, equally spaced
waves of condeni'atlon and rarefacfi'>n.
Depending upon the leni*»h and the .--tructure of such elastic bodies and the « n<Tgy
with which they are actuated, we may
have waves varying in frequeij-y or length
and in amplitude thru a v*-ry wide range.
Most elastic bodies, those, for *‘xample,
ui'cd in musical instruments, such as tie*
string, vibrate when actuated not only
as a whole but in parts as well.
Tl,a
wave motion impart*-d to the air by such
bodies becomes very conipl-x.
In such
ca.'ses we speak ui'ually of the lowest
vibration rate given out by the liod.v as
its fundamental vibration (or not' ) and
of the other frequencies as its part als.
If we have a string vibrating as a whole
100 time;' a second, experiment will show
that it vibrates in one-half it.s length, onethird, one-fourth and one-lifth, ete.. at
the .same time; .-^o that a stretched string
when plucked really gives a v. ry compl' X
stimulation.
A large bank of resonators
arranged so that each unit will signal

{Continued on page 41)
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A costumer who has proved an "oM
reliable" to many of our readers tele¬
phoned The Shopper that he had some¬
thing unusual for her readers.
A visit
to his establishment proved that he
hadn't exaggerated a bit. The "unusual
thing” prov<-d to be the rather startling
flower-girl costume sketched. Jade green
silk forms the costume proper, while a
colorful profusion of flowers of all kinds,
including a few lacquered ones, provide
the trimming. A wired section to which
pockets of gold cloth (in which the flower
girl carries a supply of fragrant petals
to shower on her audience) lends a novel
touch- Bloomers matching the frock are
included, as well as a stunning litttle
chapeau, to match.
The nriee is $15.
May be ordered in lots, if desired.
If you wish to include an ultra fine
Spanish costume in your wardrobe do»
make a note of this; Seen in a collec¬
tion a gloriously beautiful Spanish cos¬
tume of the period type, with widely
distended hips and a long skirt simulated
by deep white-silk fringe edged on the
hoop with rhinestone banding, which also
defines the waistline.
The bodice and
upper part of the skirt, as well as the
long, fitted sleeves, are made of a fine
quality
of American
Beauty
velvet.
White fringe falls from the sleeves. A
ftilk lace mantilla is set on a "comb" of
gold cloth and has a headband of rose
velvet with rhinestones. The price of this
picturesque costume is $100, and we do
not belie re you could duplicate it else¬
where for $200.
It has been worn but
once—to a masquerade.
Thp
P;iri<iiPTinp is
u setting
spttinir the
tv«p fashion
fashion
The Parisienne
for spiked heel.s, like those^shown in the
sketches. The gav Mademoiselle of the
Paris theater thev sav has become an
t'ime to the trilled
adept in stepping in time
oo la la on these sniked
spiked he<tla.
he^ls. At aiiv
any
rate, they do make the foot look petite
and chid
To give Madame an idea of how really
charming these spiked-heel slippers appear we present two: The Matinee, which
Is made in several different styles. Black
velvet with silver kid leaf design or of
patent leather with mat kid leaf design
for $12, or in any shade of velvet in the
pastel family, made to order for $1L
When slippers are made to order 10 days
time (from date of receipt of order) is
retired to make shipment.
The Dancette is made with vamp of
black velvet and black satin quarter and
bands (ideally suited to the Spanish ensemble) : brown .satin vamp and brown
velvet.quarter and satin bands, or Of all
black satin. It ls_^
Carefully selected accessories are necessary to elegance in dress.
Perhaps the
all-important accessory at the moment is
the Sliijper buckle. Cut-steel and bronze
buckles for street wear in almost every
conceivable size and shape and brilliantbedecked buckles for evening wear in a
variety of graceful designs are shown in
a folder which we shall be glad to send
for your inspection.
Included in this
folder are photographs of the fancy hatpins, which are the sole trimming of the
new fall hat, novelty garters and pocketbooks for every ot-casion.
Prices are
moderate.
High-quality articles offered
at low prices by a novelty dealer who
pays a modest ‘overhead’’.
Since Milady of the Hosiery Shop has
taken a personal interest in our hosiery
problem we have learned the secret of
true economy in buying hosiery and have
proved it. too.
Milaay always reminds'
Mllaay
reminds
UR
us to order two pairR
pains of hosfery
hosiery in
In the
same shade instead of two pairs In
different shades.
"For." explains she.
"When one stocking of a pair develop.^
"when
a run you can borrow one stocking from
fhe other
ether nair
service
the
pair while
while mv
my reoair
repair service
repair.s invisibly the run in the original
stocking."
Milady holds forth In an office building
on Fifth avenue.
After many years In
the bu.siness she has. by the process of
trial and elimination, found the brand of
hosiery that bolds her customers.
This
brand, full fashioned, is made of genuine
Japanese silk-worm silk and of the-best
mercerized yarns obtainable.
She sells
no less than three pairs for $5, either
sheer or medium weight.
The medium-weight
skin
medium-weight colors are skin,
sunburn
(sosunburn. French nude, blond satin (socalled because it matches blond satin
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By ELITA MILLER LENZ

'r.AY PARER" REfiPLESnEST
M ITH COSTLIEBT FABRICS

York, N. Y.)

So rich is the costume fare server] -t
the Shubert Theater. New York, where
Oau Parer is holding forth, that Just on.
thing sav.d us from an attack of aciit.
Indigeatiun.
sartorially
speaking
n,.
presence of Chic Sale, who introduced an
antidote in the form of characterizations
of wholesome but funny folk from the
j farm and small towns.
Choicest metal cloths from modern
looms fashion period costumes of yester¬
year, amazingly rich in rhinestone and
pearl embroidery.
These include Vene¬
tian costumes of the moat exaggerated
types, with widely distended hip bouffancy and wee tricorne hats, draped with
white veils. Tripping thru this maze of
old-time elegance are groups of graceful
girls in very modern musical comedy cos¬
tumes. mostly of the trunk style.
Rl’TH GILLETTE, prima donna of The
Queen of Sheba number appears very
stately in a classically draped gown of
fuchsia chiffon, which falls in soft holds
to the feet.
A long, straight scarf of
orchid-color chiffon is draped over the
shoulders and falls to the hem of the
rown.
A white whimple finds contrast
n a fuchsia veil, draped about the head
over a Jeweled headband and flowing
down the back.
*
The (Jueen of Sheba di.smounts from
her elephant to dance seductively before
a pilgrim. Gold and green metal cloth,
arranged in panels over a hooped founda¬
tion. elaborated with immense green
ostrich plumes, forms the costume proper.
This costume proper is dropped In danc¬
ing. revealing the dancer In a "brassiere”
consisting of a lattice work of rhinestone
banding and a belt of same. A ladderdesign lattice-work panel of metal doth
studded with rhinestones falls from th..
belt, two on each side, one to the sidefront and one to the side-back.
The
dancer's gyrating arms are ablaze with
Jeweled bracelets. '
e
"A Study in Legs" Is provided by .i
huge chorus attired in black bathing
suits,
with
red
belts and red-satin
kerchief caps. Lustrous red-satin slippers,
with very high heels, single straps and
br)ws. were worn by the shapely mlsse.s.
who. hoseless, recline on their backs anil
reverse the usual order of dancing by
Deicriptiont of the costume and slippers will be foutjd under the heeding * The
dancing feet up instead of feet down,
Billboard^s Free Shopping Service", this page.
with a Tilleresque precision of rhythm
« which goes well with the audience.
A scenic study, one of the most artistic
we have ever seen. Is a wedgewood num¬
ber with girls in cla.«sic wWte draperies
grouped about the base and on the top nf
an Immense blue um. Dorothy Earner,
central figure at the base, drops the
o festoon of white flowers she has been
Here is a blessing in disguise.
A grandmother say, vaseline is beneficial to
depilatory which resembles a rouge com- scalp and hair,
-^^d in the ^ys when holding with the anisten^ of the other
Pact in form and color. It is free from women were not so busy in the profea- tigures and "comes to life", does a da^
odor.
The compact is operated in a sions. hours were often spent rubbing and then seem ngly melts back into the
circular motion over the
when women wedgewood
design.
me spot
snoi where
wiiere the
me va.seline into
miw the
me scalp, but
uu
---removal of hair is desired.
It is said became more active vaseline_
vaseline as a scalp
in a Wide-Panta
Wide-Panfa Willie song number
that this action on the pores of the skin remedy atm hair beautlfler became less Winnie Lightner swaggers forth in a
has a natural tendency to make them popular. But it is destined to return co gack suit of navey-blue serge, the trousers
smaller and to lessen and diminish the favor, for it is now put up m hair-tonic extra wide at the bottom, plus all the
growth of hair. Someone has aptly com- lorm.
In its new form It U readily correct mannish accessories, a la juvenile,
pared this depilatory to an eraser, because assimilated by the %a1p and is appi ed she is followed by a lusty-throated chorus
it disposes of hair as an eraser disposes to the roots of the hair with a medicine of
girls,
wearing bell-bottom
sports
of pencil marks. The maker guarantees dropper.
of
urupi^r. A trial
umi bottle
ooiuo of the
me vuseline
vaseune trousers of light tan and gray and falueblueit to
ro be
oe entirely ifree from every form of hair tonic will be sent on request for six striped turtleneck sweaters, sort gray hats
corrosive.
cents in postage.
and tan sports shoes.
acid or corrosive,
—-„
^ ^
In a number titled Ever,/ Girl Muat
^
everyone knows,
knows, or
or has
has heard
heard . We have discovered a lipstick, about ffnte a laffie Buff Alice Boulden wears a
As everyone
^
3-4 of an inch in circumference, which aapphlre-blue bolero with brass buttons
produces a natural color and Is so velvety and
turn-down
collar of the same
n«.rfectlv)
heiee.
tan bark
that it blends at a touch.
The material over a frock of atmosphere gray
which woiJjan
Prizes a natural effect and chiffon, with accordion-pleated skirt
A
Pf^itral gray (a very light snaoe, wnicn wishes to be assured of a rouge which is red velvet tarn- red belt and red satin
blends well with any tone of gray), gun- really beneficial to the texture of the Ups slippers are the'acc^iwtes The chorines
metaf black and w^^
will be more than pleased with it. We. wlKe «me*,^stu^^

A Flower Girl Costume and
*'Spike' Heel Slippers

w

f

The Beauty Box

.

uuIburn^TrlncTlfude. Wond saUn. Kb*
gray, gunmetal and black
and white.
,
~n
hosiery are accepted for repair, from .>0
phased thru ^he Shopper, plea.se do not
'"g directions will be sent on request.
A modesty panel should be included in
every woman s wardrobe.
It not only
enables one to wear any type of garment
with the utmost confidenc-e, but prevents
the skirt from wrinkling, as well. The
panel may be had In rubberized poplin
for $1.50 and in rubberized China silk for
$3. both styles being absolutely moisture
proof.
When ordering please mention
your skirt length.
a leading New York theatrical supply
house has on display in Its windows some
re^i
real Chinese-embroidered shawls, which
are being closed out for $125 each. The
designs are very rich, the entire shawl
being covered with
hand-embroidered
flowers; in fact, the entire shawl is
Is made
h., Sond
'The ahawla „nld
t...
hv
hand
The shawls sold originally fur
$300.
Here is an opportunity, provided
you act quickly, for at the time we saw
the display ft was attracting many
buyers.
Visitors to The BiUboard oflSce have
expressed surprise when our method of
conducting the Shopping Service was explained, especially when they were Informed that The Shopper accepts no dis<ounts from the shops or from her
readers.
The Idea that The Shopper is
employed, at a salary, to serve The Billhoard’a readers appealed to them tmmensely.

^wfde’l>^\TveV^^e3'\^‘tTcKnd Vs madi
hy a former star of the stage and screen,
who is now a personality expert.
She
teaches her pupils. In addition to poise
voice beautification, the proper care
^j,e complexion, believing that no
woman can express a beautiful personjjjjfy
charm without a good, clean skin
Intelligent and skilled makeup is part of
complexion-care lectures, and she has
made up purposely for pupils complexion
creams, face powders, perfumes and
rouges. The lipstick is one of her most
popular "numbers" and sells for $1.
It
conies In an interesting container with a
wee mirror in one end.
iiba. .
b^nse

papier ma*che***bundog^^equ^pped with a
mechanical bark
„i» - , k
i
..neniaine of a
. ^
number Is fbe unfolding of a
bouquet surrounded by an
lace cufT, The roses, 5
on/i
>'o]low. white and pink petal
"i* 'V^fhS^Kkirts
nt-n^lng forward, the backs of the skirts
fa>'*nK over the head and the enwn or

ftemllke effwt is lent by long pants
Kreen net and green sllppera
"aticlng about the
rasume in
tespective positions In the bouquet.
A period costume of black taffeta wim
» luug train of silver lace and a network
"I pearl beads on the bodice Is given an
unusual effect by the addition of huge
’'m hand-painted Ptefrot heads, with masks,
posed on the skirt.
"beforeVdngi?^!" cr^am ^f to
In a Bamboo Baby dance we noted
d^tlcrhtftiliv
unH friJirranf *
ndnntatlons of the Hnwallan
'
skirt, comwith th!
the «ent
?>oRed
of
wlto
Jiosed or^rands
of strands o
"vaniBh! K”hI.anfI^ral
wooden beads
beads of the straight and
which* "vanishls’’^heanttoml!
*^ it V
J!^ral wooden*
narravTraHetr
to port
excel ent nieventlve
r ,Lhn^
narravT rartetv (similar
(si
pWj.n ‘to» iH
in winter and of
nf tn*^"nnd
Ion and
ond sun!
«..n
which swish audibly with every^vemeiit
every movement
channlnir
chapDlng
fan
whirh
wn
hVmn to summer in fac?
toe? th»
the id??! “n* of the dal^ra
^
"Um fo«nT.7ton
In Slimmer—Two
to fact,
Oanceri.
™
?toe!the^ Ideal
?nd all- to^
Oanc*''*Made by a well-known New Yo’rk hl?aif‘v
„^r«ii2t
New York beau‘y
-*'
’
ta
The rtrikingly dark appearance ImMajestic Theater, Des Moinra.
parted to the complexion by fashionable which has been closed Mveral wwxs
women, even those with fair hair, is redecoration, reopened August 33. nuiu^
achieved by a shade of face powder Armstrong's company of 25 musical
known as Spanish Topaz. It lends to the
players were; booked for
skin a glowingly dark tone, which aug- Ink week with a musical comeoy^^
gests a sojourn at Palm Beach or Deau- luxe titled A Garden of Mirth,
or^
vllle. Lucille Savoy Includes this Inter- J. Kenyon, manager of the Majesw
estlng shade In her line of face powders, booked the company as a special attrsc*
which are enthasiastleally In^rsod by tlon for the open!
opening week during nts
stage women
recent trip in the

f •
11'
11'
h n^hinn
H 1 nh 11 nhlR
I llbUlUU i A
Now that most Parisian fashion rreators have launched their openings it Is
(1< finitely established that rtarlnc lines
have lompletelv eclipsed straight lines,
While the bodice Is molded, circular
movements, godets and pleats, a variety
t>f hip treatments and wide hems Insure
flares
Wh-n we speak of the eclipse of the
straighl line we do not include the Ru.«^un silliouet In coats or the princess
effect In dresses. But even In the BusPlan and princess effects the flare intrudes Itself In the form of deep-set box
pleats and godets and cerUInly In a
fiiller hemline.
One of the daring ways of defining
fullness Is to utilize gores of varied
width.*, with godets separating the seams
from the hip line.
Another way and a
possibly safer way for the novice Is by
means of apron or tunic linos.
Still a
third way of attaining fullness Is the
flared flounce set on ^low the knee wnn
» rather deep shirred top.
Three .safe rules for keeping within
the mode are to mold the waistline. InMire the hem of fulness and band the
hem with fur.
The flaring tendency of fashion is
very youthful In effect, ns Is the Jumper
ensemble which la making Its appearance
in pleasing combinations, one of them
being velvet and
, ,
,
The
and some of the last-minute designs show
"
tvhlie It **,*1’'**/^?^
fare still survives, fashionable cornea are
wearing switches for evening.
arranged low. ff J®
keep them In Pj*c®»
selects a *'®ljP*^®
,,A
New ' J*ek new. patm^ l^n de^crlbIng the vogue for hal^r switches in
arU.
declares that many switches are
at
evemng affa'"; Jh«
rnight
Dont wear a switch with the
boyish bob.
Deep garnets and reds with a brownish tinge, grey with a beige cast and
veilow-grcen for evening wear are among
the new shades for fall and winter.
The costume ensemble for
niy)n wear Is fascinating.
,®
one may wear a coat of flata
vet with an Immense ^awl toII^ and
cuffs of beaver, a flounce set low and
ela^rated
.J^a\®^ and hand emhroldery In hri(^t colors. The oress Is
of a matching »hade of cre^ satin. One
may also
* black velvet coat, full
length, ^ith 'ar^e diagonany crossed
lines in metal thread, lined w^ith sllve toned squirrel, a jt^per fr^k
metel
lame and skirt of blark '■fi''®* ^"®a*bIn the niore tailored ensemble one
see.i dark cloth with insets ^ sKtrt,
fnr
and fr^k. ^eed Is used for ^® sP^rL®
ensemble.
Kasha, combined with velvett-en. makes a good all-round en-

Fr^dfrlc Santl^y eernifd to get juiit an
much rral enjoyment out of thfir work
Doherty and Basil
Laughrane kept right on their heels foi
the honors, altho the race was run mostly
on toes. Mrs. Anne Shipman, who never
tires of w.ttching her talented daughter.
shared the enjoyment of watching and
listening with me.
Some of the catehv
melodies are still running thru my mind
bring back the whole
pretty pleture time and again,
ramphell Casad came up for a pleasant
chat and brought me some first-hand Information
atsiut activities
in
Times
Square.
I have an insatiable appetite
for news.
Down In Lynchburg, Va.. .1. W. fJreenlay watches for this little column every
week, according to his letter.
“Uncle
Dud”, as he is familiarly known, has a
hobby of bringing cheer and happiness
to those whose supply is below normal
and I think that has golf beaten by a
mile.
Kiiie D. Palmer and her daughter,
heretofore of the legitimate, expect to
enter burlesque this season.
While driving his automobile In Burlington, Vt.. accompanied by his wife
and daughter. Chris Fuller met with a
painful accident that kept him confined
to the hospital for three weeks.
Mr.
Fuller takes comfort from the fact that
Mrs. Fuller and their daughter escaped
serious Injury.
One of my readers In Los Angeles sent
nie a cute little pup with a big black
In |]|^ eya.
never barks or tries
Jump on my bed as most little dogs
would do, but that's because he is made
stuffing. There Is a pretty
story connected with this pup’s origin,
space will not permit my relating It.
My t^nks to the unknown donor,
Vivian Tobin will be seen In Applewhen that comedy opens at the
B^-imont. October 4, under direction of
Richard Herndon.
-'‘ary Moore, after two months in Europ^, where she went to regain her
strength after a long period of invalidism, has returned feeling much Invigora ted.
If her strength hold.<i out Mary
w ill appear in a Belasco production later
in the season.
John Lyons is back In town again and
will resume his role In Silence when the
Selwyns reopen It.
The play enjoyed
runs in Chicago and New York last
gga^n.
Kenneth Adams, who has been conpccted with an Industrial film concern
several years, is planning a trip to
Florida, where he is to enter a motion
picture advertising campaign for a large
j.^gj estate corporation.
With so many of my regular callers
away on the road It will be more difficult
gather news to make this
column interesting. Your letters will be
Welcome than ever and some of my
readers may be glad to know what vou
^^e doing. Address me at 600 West lS6th
pj^eet. New York.
Smilingly,

road, the new were having their original
uardrobes made.
A duplk'ate set of
Prolog costume:- of The Wanderer, now
at the Criterion Theater, were also be¬
ing turned out for the Chicago showing
of the picture and its preceding pageant.
The vaudeville act.'* and Individual head¬
liners’ costumes are too numerous to
mention.
The Eaves Costume Company Is exeeiitlng some of the men’s wardrobe for
Dillingham's production of Snnny.
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Silk t'rrpr. ts-tn
Frinitr.
IV'i.im.
Beautifully Kmbrnldered giS 00 up
U»ed
I>re»*e» from J.t.oo up tilk.i and lalini
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he mtilrd to you. The holder of thit card it en¬
titled to purrhate any Fur or Fur Coel at
WHOLESALE PRICE DIRECT FROM US. Mall
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particular Interest,
Claude Bragdon Is designing the cos¬
tumes for Walter Hampden’s production
of Hamlet, which will open at the Hamp¬
den Theater, formerly the Colonial, early
in CXitober.
Mendelsohn's, one of the prominent
New York supply houses, has added a
line of tin.sel cloth to their stock and
also a unique collection of Oriental print
silks,
In John Emer.son’s production of The
Fart of Eve at the Booth Theater. New
York, Ruth Gordon Is wearing gowns by
Jeanne Lanvin of Paris and Cora Wither¬
spoon’s wardrobe was furnished by the
exclusive Bendel of New York. The hats
in the production are creations from
Nathan Gibson Clark’s.

WRINKLES AND POWDER
She who would PRESERVE a youthful skin should
use MILDRED UOLLA.NDS OW.N Rtll'VEN.ATINO CRK.VM. whirh has Insured that famous
star of an UNWRINKLEO skin at sixty ytars of
aga.
25r a trial size.
She who prizes a akin with the r.idiance of a
glowing pearh should use MILDRED liOI.L.VND'S
OWN PEACHES AND CREA.V! FACE POWDEB
$1.50 a box.
MILDRED HOLLAND.
Metrepelitan Opera Heuse Buildino.
1425 Breadway,
New Yerk City

OARKCNS and BeAUTIPIKB
■VCLASHia and BROWS
INSTANTLY. Biakas them ap¬
pear natumlly dark, long and
foxoriaet.
Avid* wondcrftil cB*rm«
I D«*at7 mod •Tpr««iiop tp mar tff*

I
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H. Mableu, Inc., has been commissioned

* of loTwlv wemdo. BLAdorBROHN*
«btAiaADl« ia Rohd form or wAtor*
pmf liquif!. 7So mi 9our dmmUr’a «r

to serve as official costumer for Meyer
Golden’s 30 vaudeville acts. TTiis establishment also has orders for vaudeville
wardrobes from Charles Maddock and
George Cboos, both big-time producers,

llAvf^UuliilBCO. CHICAOO

Booth, WUloughby & Jones are furni.xhing the costumes for Irving Yate's
new act, soon to be seen on Keith-AIbee
Time.
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that

this

internationally

known

I A J Ifirm’s line of armor and weapons parI |1^
’ WaP
ticularly can now be obtained in this
country, without delay and excessive exshould prove of utmost Interest to
only the various costumers but to
theatrical and motion picture producers alike.
"The 'Theaterkunf't. of
which Herman J. Kaufmann is the head,
is known thruout the world for Its line
of equipment, which is conceded to be
superior in design, workmanship, quality
and completeness to that of any other
manufacturer.
It is moiT satis^ing to
hear that two such hou.ses as 'Theaterkunst and Dazian’s have tied up together,
Certainly the American concern can now
boast of the most complete stock of theatrical accesfnrles on this side of the
Atlantic.
In the past some of our
largest extravaganzas and pictures have
found it necessary to send a repre.sentative to Germany to outt'it their productloms from the TheaterkunK.
The famous products h;ive now been brought to
our own door. Every known model and
design of sword, dagger, cutlas.s, gun,
armqr, chain mail and like acles-sory may
be found among the line of importations.

A gross business of approximately
3250,000 under way at one time la the
workrooms of a single costume establishment is something of a record. Last
week the orders being executed by the
Brooks Costume Company could be conservatively estimated to amount to such
a sum.
Sixteen productions, in most
caz'es their entire wardrobe and in some
only a large share, were in process of
being made up.
In addition a score or
more of vaudeville acts were being costumed.
The legitimate shows being
turned out Included It / H'ere Kiitp.
Deareet Enemp, Arme and the Han, the
fourth company of Rone-Marie, Some
Pap. Hunnp, A \ipht Out, Merrp, Mrrrp;
I'HMtles, Stepping Stones, Tell Me More,
I.adp, Re Good; two companies of Wfcat
Priee Glarp and two companies of lyie
Student Prince,
The old productions
A Clsnce St the Tlotel Directory in this Ix-nc
mentioned were being recostumed for the may save considerable time and inconyemenre.
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LITTLE THEATERS
By EUTA MILLER LENZ

llOTiEItT PEEL'^OBLE
DISCUSSES DIRECTION
Recently It was our Rood fortune to
personally meet Robert Peel Noble, young
director who did so much for the ad¬
vancement of the little theater movement
In Kansas City and who recently reeigned
as director of the Kansas City Thea¬
ter.
The professional training which
made him valuable to the Kansas City
group is well known.
Part of this
training was a period of activity under
the direction of Stuart Walker, a par¬
ticularly valuable connection, since Mr.
Walker believes that the actor should
participate actively in e«very branch of
production work. We made the mo.^^t of
our opportunity by asking him questions.
“Can the little theater director make a
living wage by devoting himself entirely
to the Interests of the little theater
group?” we ask.ed.
“It all depends on the viewpoint of the
director,” replied Mr. Noble.
"If he is
not too materialistic and derives unal¬
loyed pleasure from planting the seeds
of art. to say nothing of preparing the
soil for them and then watching the
seeds grow, with plenty of weeding be¬
tween time.s, he can be very comfortable
on the f-alary which a well organized
little theater should be able to pay him.”
We learned that Mr. Noble devoted
all of his time to the theater.
He
spent every day, from 10 to four in the
business office of the theater, which also
employed a business manager, assistant
business manager and a press agent
(the latter being a newspaperman with
whom press agenting for the theater was
a side line). Mr. Noble used the office
as a center for casting and community
promotion, encouraging visits from all
members of the community Interested in
the theater.
After closing his deek at
four o'clock, he prepared for the eve¬
ning. 7:30 to 11 p.m. being spent In the
theater rehearsing players.”
“Ho you mean to say that you man¬
aged to get players to report every night
for rehearsal?” we asked, in surprise.
Mr. Noble replied in the affirmative.
The Kansas City group, under Mr.
Noble’s direction, began by giving three
performances a week, but at the end of
two years did plays that enjoyed a two
veeks’ run.
“At first,” said Mr. Noble, “we had a
deficit, but last year we were able to
pay off the deficit from proceeds from
the box office.
We demonstrated the
value of the long run by playing the
first three nights to our membership or
subscription list, devoting the remainder
of the week to the general public. The
public came, not because of a civic sen.se
of duty but to see a good show, for which
it was starved. We made a practice of
putting on New York fniccesses which
the public west of Chicago does not
get an opportunity to see—such plays
as Liliom, Outward Bound and Ambush.
When we suggested that the little thea¬
ter pursuing such a method of produc¬
tion was likely to become a repertoire
theater Mr. Noble expressed the opinion
that the successful community theater
should become a repertoire theater, feel¬
ing that the repertoire theater of this
t.NTJe is to compose the links of the chain
which will compose the national theater.
In this connection he piointed out an
unwholesome condition of fear on the
part of community theaters
in dis¬
charging five professional directors be¬
cause their community theater was in
danger of developing into the stock or
repertoire clatrs.
This desire to avoid developing into the
repertoire class was probably due. Mr.
Noble suggested, to too many society
people using the little' theater as a play¬
thing, whereas the duty of the little
theater is to supply the food of art to
those aristically starved communities
which are not visited by good road
shows.
Returning to the subject of producing
New York successes in the less cos¬
mopolitan centers, we asked Mr. Noble
If he really thought it was good businej-s to produce New York successes, such
as Rain, in these centers.
“Decidedly good business,” replied Mr.
Noble.
"Ilaiii played to packed houses
in Kansas City for two weeks—and Kan^<l.s City is called a church town.
“If,” he continued, “the little theater
a.«pires to permanency, to that stature of
growth where it exists for the good of
the community as a whole, it must pro¬
duce often enough to take care of its
overhead.
Producing once a month is
not sufficient.
The tremendous effort
to get an audience for one performance
i." wasted, whereas continuous production,
not only to the group’s membership but
to the ptiblic as well, will take care of
the overhead and help to put a permanent
roof over the little theater’.s head.
You
see, there is also a business side of the
little theater to be con.«idered and that
is why too much of the society element
is bad.”

FRANKLIN D. CRAY
r.AST PICKED FOR
GAINESVILLE OFFERING
Courses in voice culture and makeup
will be offered members of the Little
Theater of Gainesville, Tex., in connec¬
tion with rehearsals for the opening pla.v
of the l!)2.S-’2tl season, Setfii Keys to
Baldyate, Director John Lindsay has an¬
nounced, in naming the cast for the pro¬
duction as follows: William Hallowell
McGee, A. Morton Smith; Elijah Quimby,
H. Truman Bentley; Mrs. Quimby. Voncille Liddell; Mary Norton, Una Minnick ; Myra 'Thornhill. Winifred Ramsey;
Mrs. Rhodes. Martha Liddell; Peteri',
the hermit, Eldon I. McGee; Jim Cargan,
Theodore B. Crumly; John Bland. George
T. Atkins; Lou Max, James R. Ford;
Hal Bentley. Floyd G. Armstrong ; Jiggs
Kennedy, Arthur L»'e Joyner; Thomas
Hayden,
B.
F.
Mitchell;, Policemen,
V.'alter T. Tinsley and Orris Russell.
"The open.ng date of the play ia Septem¬
ber 18.
LITTLE THEATER ACTOR
A RHODES SCHOLAR
Franklin D. Gray, retiripg president
of the Minnesota Chapter of the National
Collegiate Players at the University of
Minnesota, whose photograph is shown
on this page, leaves for England this
month ae a Rhodes scholar.
He is a
member of Phi Beta Kappa and an exceilent actor, having had leading parts
in seven major productions at the
University of Minnesota and taking part
in two of the Minnesota Masquers’ road
trips.
BALTIMORE PLANS NEW
LITTLE THEATER
Joseph W. Cushing, presddent of the
Play-Arts Guild, Baltimore, Md., advises
that the Guild is at present completing
plans for the construction of what will
be the most commodious and complete
little theater building In that city.
Formal announcement of location and de¬
tails will be made within the next 10
days.
PASADENA HOLDS A
PLAY CONTEST
For the purpose of stimulating and
encouraging the writing of plays by
amateurs, the Pasadena Center of the
Drama League of America announces
the opening of Its annual play-writing
contest.
Mrs. George R. MacMinn is
chairman of the contest and the rules
are as follows:
RULES
1— The contest opens November 1, 1925,
and clo.ses March 1, 1926. Res'idents of
any part of the United States or Canada
may submit plays. All manuscripts must
be in the hands of Mrs. Gertrude M.
Fuller, 499 l^llis rtreet, I’asadena, Calif.,
before March 1, 1926.
2— A prize of $300 shall be awarded
tor the best full-evening play, and a prize
of $100 shall be awarded for the best
one-act play.
(a) Full-evening plays
must cover at least two hours for playing
time.
(b) One-act plays must not ex¬
ceed A:t minutes for playing time,
(c)
Both prizes .shall be awarded with the
add'd privilege of production by the
Pasadena Community Players, with'mt
loyalty for the jariod of two weeks of
the initial run, under auspices of the
Pasadena Center of the Drama League
of America. But in case the final Judges
of the contest decide that no play tnibmitted is worthy of the prize, the Center

shall be under no obligation to make
the award;-', (d) Honorable m«-ntlon shall
be given to all plays which are recom¬
mended for presentation by the final
judges.
(e) State the playing time on
each manu.script.
3—The award shall be made, if po;*S'ble, within 60 days after the close of
the contest, and the production of the
prize play or pla.vs shall be given as soon
thereafter as possible.
4.—In making the award the final
judges shall take Into account: (a) The
literary and artistic excellence of the
play;
(b) Its dramatic quality;
(c)
Its suitability for production in a com¬
munity playhouse.
5—Plays disqualified from the conte^'t
are: (a) The dramatization or adapta¬
tion of published plays or stories, (b)
.Any previously published, printed
or
produced plays.
(One amateur tryout
will not disqualify a play.)
(c) Plays
having taken prizes In any prev.ous con¬
tests. (d) Translations, (e) Plays deal¬
ing offensively with sex, and suggestive
farces.
6.—.All subject matter must be original,
a It ho two or more authors may col¬
laborate.
7— There is no limit to the number of
plajs each author may submit.
8— Each manuscript shall bear the
inscription: “Submitted in the 1921»-’26
Play Contest of the Pasadena Center of
the Drama League of .America.”
9— Manuscript." must not be signed
with the real name of the author, but
with a pen name. Neither the author's
address nor any indication of identity
may appear on the manuscript. Ai companying each manuscript shall be a
sealed envelope bearing the t tie of the
play submitted and the pen name of the
author. The envelope shall contain the
real name and the complete addresj’ of
the author as well as the title
the play
submitted and the pen name of the au¬
thor.
10— The Pasadena Center will not be
respont'ible for the retuni of manuscripts
unless accompanied by sufficient return
postage.
All manuscripts ex'.’ept those
awarded prizes, are to be returned to
the authors within four weeks from the
t me the decision of the final Judges is
made.
11— It shall be understood that all
plays submitted In the contest shall re¬
main the property of the author after
the initial production run under auspic'es
of the Pasadena Center.
SUGGESTIONS
1— Type should be clean and clear.
2— It is preferable that manuscripts
should be sent flat—not folded or ■foiled.
3— Paper should not be too thin.
4— Be sure to tveigh all manuscript
and inclose proper amount of return
po.stage.
0—Mall early, if possible.
6—Do not fall to send for a copy of
the rule?.
PETERBORO DISCl*SSES
AMATEUR DRAMATICS
The Little Theater Movement was
the topic being dl.^cussed at the fourth
annual drama conference and festival
which opened August 20 with a large
attendance at the
Outdoor
Players’
Camp at Peterboro, N. H. Marie Ware
Laughton, director, who opened the meet¬
ing with a few introductory remarks, an¬
nually arranges these conferences for the
purpose of discussing the newest ideas
in the theater as well as the coaching
and producing of plays, both theatrical
and educational.
The first lecturer on
the program was Louis Hallett, director
of the ’Three Arts Little Theater of New
York. In speaking of The Dramatic Di¬
rector and the Art of Actiny, Mr. Hal¬
lett said:
“Acting is an art and Is founded upon
a science, and we are slowly establish¬
ing this science.” No longer is it an ac¬
cepted theory that there can be no
standard of dramatic technique, that
acting as an art can not be taught ac¬
cording to principles acknowledged as a
criterion. And since the colleges of the
country are seriously taking up dramat¬
ics it Is up to them to recognize the
science and technique of this art as well
as any other and establish It on a firm
foundation. This, together with thy Little
Theater as an outlet, would serve the
purpose of fostering in America really
great acting.”
Elizab<‘th B. Grimball, director of the
Inter-Theater Arts, Inc., of New York,
gave a very enlightening talk on Play
Producintf as a Vocation for IFomcn.
She TOid: “Women should enter the field
of play production with reluctance—un¬
less one has great physical strength,
patience and a dauntless courage.
For
in order to make this profession a re¬
munerative one it Is necef-sary to estab¬
lish oneself as a free lanct-r, to be able
to stand alone and carry on to the end.
Not only must one have the artistic
ability to create, but one must also have
the executive power to manage people..
But with these qualities, coupled with an
untiring devotion to the work, a woman
will find great pleasure as well as great
financial returns, for tho many enter this
line of work, comparatively few remain
In It.”
In discoursing on Enrthrrintj the Life
of the Ideal Spoki n Word, Iklith Mar¬
garet Smaill, assistant professor of read¬
ing and speaking at Wellesley Gollege,
who has just returned from eight months
study abroad, made the plea that the
whole body of the nation co-operate
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as one, that University prcsldent.s, clergv.
men. teachers, especially, be conscious
of their own speech as well as that of
others, in an effort to create in Amer'ea
an acceptable standard of speech thit
would compare favorably with the spit-ch
criterlons of the various nations of
Europe.
Miss Smaill deplored the condition in
America that tho still fairly prevalent
is slowly dying away—the fact that many
yet consider that the mark of an educated
p<'rson Is mainly ’Vhat he says”—not
“how he says it.” Now that we are ad¬
vancing In the world of culture, are
making ties with the culture of the old
world, we should unite in furthering the
life of the ideal Englbsh 8p< ech to such
a p<dnt that it will be accepted ns “good
manners” by critics abroad a.s well as
at home. To do this it la necessary that
all teachers know the sounds of the Eng¬
lish voice—that they have a knowledge
of phonetics and a rigid ear training.

Stage Employees
B Projectionists
By ROY CHARTIER
Reports of wage settlements for the
coming year in locals thruout the country
are coming in very slowly, owing to the
practice of managers to. hold out until
the 11th hour.
In about JOO locals it
will not be known until I.rfibor Day
whether new contracts have been signed,
as the old agreements In these cities do
not expire until that time. In Chicago,
the biggest theatrical center outside of
New York, pouriwrlers between local
representatives and the managers were
resumed last week upon the return to
the Windy City of “S|>ort” Herman, who
had been away on vacation, and an early
settlement is expected. The local. No. 2.
Is asking for $6 a p«'rformance for extra
men and $75 a week for heads. Under
the old contract, one of two years’ standi
Ing. the former received $5 and the de¬
partmental heads $65.
Representative Raoul reports adjust¬
ment of wage difficulties in Nashville to
the satisfac’lon of the local and man¬
ager."!, who have signed a two-year con¬
tract at a substantial increase.
Controversy between the Musician'-’
Union and the management of the Colum¬
bia Theater, Davenport, la., has auto¬
matically resulted in issuance of a road
call against the house by the I. A. T.
S. E., ordering Its men out September 7
unless a settlctnent Is reached In th*
meantime.
The musicians were called
out some time ago and requested the
stagehands to follow suiL The Columbia
is a combination house.
Vice-Presidefit William Elliott of Cin¬
cinnati, whi> was in New York last week
visiting William F. Canavan, president of
the I. A., reports the outlook Is favorable
in Cincinnati for an early settlement of
the wage negotiations In progress there.
W. D. Lang, general manager of the
claim department in the general office of
the I. A., was successful in negotiating
contracts to run two years for Bingham¬
ton, N. Y.. Local No. 54, by which the
head carpenter will receive an increa.se
of $10 a week, other heads $8 and stage¬
hands $5.
Other wage settlements are
in Anderson. Ala. (I,x>cal No. 506), which
receives an Increase during the coming
year of $5 a man; signed contracts in
Florence, Ala., thru efforts of Repre.sentative Raoul; renewal of the old contrai l
in South Manchester. Conn., and setthment of the controversy between Kansas
City, Mo., Local No. 31 and the Orpheum
Circuit over the requirement of the latter
to install an additional flyman in the
local Orpheum Theatpr before new con-

(Continued on page 6^)
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the new plays on BROADWAY
M,.i;(iSCO TIIKATliK. NEW YORK
Ij, uiiiiiiiK
MoiKlay
livening,
August
1025.
KdSAME STEWART Presents
A Diiitnalizatlon of ••Elizabeth’s” Novel

•■THE ENCHANTED APRIL”
A

'•'■ Ooniefly by Kane Campbell
by .John Hayden
Sitt.ngs by Sheldon K. Viele
CHAUACTKKS
(A» You Meet Them)
'T WilklnK .Eliealx'tb ItiRdon

I’..i‘

vrlMitboot

.Merle

Maditern

C'l rk »f tlie I'liih.Dorta Carteret

Ij«(Iv t'aruline I»>'»ter .Helen (iahaean
■j ■nia'* \V. UrR'c* .llurh Huntley
\ir< Ki^her .Ali^on Skipworib
i, ..John Karold
Kra^" a .Adelina Uoattlno
)!• l-r-b Wllkinn .Herbert Yoit
i'erJinand AruuJel .Gilbert UouBlaa
STKNES
rUOLOO
.ta ADlene.m of the lfhaf»e<bury .Arenoe W.<min'» Club In London. A Kebruary Afternoon.
ACT I.
Tlir Main 1 Irlnr RiX’in In the Cartle in Italy.
A Moruinit In April.
Ai T H.
T!,e Same. Afternoon
Two Daya Later.
ACT III.
The Same. Two Hour* latter.
\ ch.armlng and delightful English
cmedv. capitally
acted,
ju.^t
ab<>ut
d. - rib'"-- The Enchanti d April. Whether
or iP't the stage production brings out
, ..TV hit of charm and delight that the
pi.v.’l contains is a matter of individual
oi>ini''n. So is the question of whether
or not the characters a." portrayed on
the ^lacl• are true to the concejitlons
drawn from the book, or as enjoyabe.
Hut <N<n after dlsi>o8ing of these points
oi..- wu.v or another, the fact still ren ims that the play i.>» an exhilarating
ami sati.-fying piece of entertainment.
If- no knockout, to be sure, and the
f.i t th.tt It is more or less Just a fanci¬
ful . xc'ir.'O.n In the land of romance
ti iv t. nd to lesf^ n Its pulling power
air i.p a theat. r-going public that wants
s me a.Ildity and human grip ev.'n in
It.* c<>mic amusement, but nevertheless
It will provide a worth-while evening.
The suixTb acting of .\lison Sklpworth
l« the principal highlight of the perforn-ince.
It has* been written of the
l.it' L*-ter Wallack that he, more than
ar.v other American comedian of his
t rre, was able to supply the affluent
.•l"■l sti*talned vitality of spirit that is
(.*sentlal to make farcical or fanciful
iirdy steadily Interesting.
Wallack’s
ch ‘,r, cri:p, glittering style of action, his
invariable grace, rippling humor, prec' on Ilf artistic m.ihod, undertone of
MUtiment and intrinsic r.'flnement made
him cnsumm.Ate and sovereign In his
I'.irthular field.
lYactically the rame
i.m be s.ild of Miss Skipworth. She m.xy
n’-unlfest her txtverelgnty a little too
much at times, and her sentimental outI'rt.ik In the last act of The Enchanted
Aiiru may not be strictly In keeping
with the matronly characterization she
t.. built up and rxistalned In the preced¬
ing acts, but ii9 out of 100 among her
. i> tit fans will overlook these little
d -cr. pancic.s—If they notice them at all.
Si'cond honors go to Herbert Yost, as
the fretful solicitor.
Uis performance
{Continued on page 45)

tracted from scenic effects.
It comes
out of conflict between human forcet' or
human struggle of some kind, and very
often the biggest and the most impres¬
sive drama Is achieved In the most calm
and
quiet
manner.
The
idea
that
melodrama arbitrardy calls for shoot¬
ing,
explosions,
storms
and
highly
pitched declamations is all wrong.
Be¬
sides, present-day theatergoers are too
wb'e to these mechanical tricks.
Another weak link in The Sea Woman
Is the fact that the l.ves and happiness
of too many persons are at stake over
the betrayal of a girl who—as the char¬
acter is drawn and acted—l.«n’t worth
an ounce of symiiathy.
Altogether too
much revolves, around this girl and her
condition, with the result that not only
does the big fuss apjsear implausible and
unconvincing but it looks as tho the
author tried harder for melodramatic
effects than for the Interpretation of
logical human conduct.
Then the first
act is too long and too talky, and there
is a good deal of unes'aential talk thruout the play.
As for the sensational
• scenic effect. It is all that and more—
but what does It amount to after the
patrons have hurried out of the smokefilled theater?
Blanche Yurka, an unusually selfpossessed actress as a rule, gets so
fussed up in her earnest attempt to
breathe reality into the unconvincing
and extremely difficult role of Molla
Hansen that she muddles up her Norse
enunciation something awful. The shriek
that Miss Yurka lets out upon the re¬
turn. after many long years, of MoIIa’s
sweetheart sounds more like a tragic
echo from Roamerahoim than the cry
ol happiness that It should be, and in her
hopeful sighting of the ships that pass
the lighthouse many persons will wonder
why it is that she balances herself in
the middle of the room and looks thru
the window at the vessels when the
most natural thing for anybody would
be to go right over to the window where
the view is better.
Another unnatural piece of business
In connection with looking out over the
water is Indulged in by Rea Martin, who
uiYS her hand to shade her eye despite
(Comfiaued on page 88)

LITTLE
Ikginnng

THEATER.
NEW
YORK
Monday
Evening,
August
21, 1925
L. LAWRENCE WEBER Presents
A New Play in Three Acts

‘•THE SEA WOMAN”
By Willard Roberteon
—With—

BLANCHE YURKA
Staged

by

William B. Friedlander
CHARAt'TEKS
„
tin Order of Klr«t Appetrsnee)
.Rea Martin
' - neer .Boicrr Pryor
' yHe Watt.Paul Kelly
’’
llanN.-n .Blanche Yurka
' iJ' iln It'i'lu.'y DonaldsoD.Clyde Fillmore
J| r.ny Hickey .Cbarlei Haltun
Time—The Ptesent.
Tc Ac'lun Tak.'a nace In a Lighthouse In
fbi-sai>eake Bay.
Th. re i.s some good Ib.son material In
L'.’ .*(0 U'otnon. but It is terribly misu^-. d
The purely theatrical elements,
in*tiad of blending together towards a
coli. r. nt whole, arc played up until they
i-tick ont on all sides and some of the
I'n-" scciu's arc so strained that It H
|M nfui to watch them. The action and
the iinpuLses and reasoning that motivate
the various characters are nearly all In'•■Ivi'd, iloglcal and hard to believe and
ii' a con-s'i|Uence the sympathy that the
r'lHMfi
draw forth Is practically
M-diin
writers
of
melodramatic
t'l.iy.- seem to think that spectacular eflect.c are of first importance. They seem
o> forget that without human appeal
'tier.' ean lie no drama at all.
Sensaiieiial 'venic effects in themselves mean
y ry little and when employed as an
"Hce ivc means to an end they tn^ If ably defeat the Very end they are
•'■ujiiM.-, <1 jQ achieve because of their
I'.iient unreality. Real drama—the kind
taai moves an audience—cannot be ex¬

RITZ THEATER, NEW YORK
Beginning
Tuesday
Evening,
August
25, 1925
A. H. Woods Presents

ticular. It is a big night for Byron
His
role is that of a middle-aged banker who
neglects a charming wife in order to
chase around with a variety of transient
grlsettes. The manner in which he gives
expression to his enjoyment of the sport
—the apparent gusto with which he pur¬
sues It—Is moK amusing. Never before
has Byron made such facile and effec¬
tive use of his expressive face, and never
has he applied Intonations and inflection.^
of voice with such fine comedy results.
Janet Beecher, as the trusting and
forbearing wife, makes a lovely picture
and do*.-s what is required of her very
nicely, but the role calls for very little
of the talent that Mif-s Beecher possesses.
That talent, by the way, is not exactly
in the field of farce or burlesque.
John Williams, in the part of one of
those inspired authors who are always
Jotting things down In notebooks and
talking in the style of popular novels,
creates a con.siderable amount of merri¬
ment with his comic raving over a love
affair which he intends to write into a
book, and Claudette Colbert, as the cocotte
who inspires the author and who is re¬
formed by his honorable love for her.
suits and acts her part exceptionally
well. Miss Colbert’s exclamation of *‘Oh,
my God!”. which closes the first act. Is
rather weakly delivered, it seems, tho
part of the weakness may be due to the
situation at that point.
Lee Patrick, who appears once again
as a vamp with a married man as her
object in view, does her bit quite enJoyably, and there are i>oints of in¬
dividual merit in the performances of
George Graham, Edward Rigby and
Patricia
O’Connor.
Arthur
Bowyer,
Frank Sherlock. Harry Hanlon, Charles
Mather and
Marios
Underwood are
capable In smaller roles, all of them lend¬
ing a good hand in creating and carry¬
ing out the proper atmosphere of the
farce. The staging Is intelligently done
and the scenic background is in the right
mood.
DON CARLE GILLETTE.

MINSTRELSY
By GEORGE PIDDISGTON

(Com/mmicatiorn to 2S’27 Opera Place,
Cincinnati, O.J
"If you’d been here tomorrow night you
would have jammed them to the doors.”
Jimmie Cooper is still being featured
with the Emmett Welch Minstrels at
Atlantic City and reports that Welch
has a dandy show, with plenty of flashy
ixardrobe and paraphernalia.
Bobby
North.
“Parisienne
Model”,
writes that he has returned to Detroit
after a two-week vacation in New York
State, where he added six pounds after
sitting at the old home table.
Which
means he will have to ”lace tighter” this
season. He is returning to minstrelsy.
Drane Walters writes that 47th street
sounded like Georgia during the past few
weeks as Dan Fitch, Cracker Quinn.
"Sugarfoot” Gaffney. ’’Slim” Timblin.
Dan Killarney, Grover Si’liepp, Carl Arm¬
strong. Bobby Davis. Rody Jordan and
others congregated there every nignt.
The
only one
missing was
Homer
Meachum, and he tried hard to make it.
Larry Agee has Just completed a min¬
strel play and is now working up the
copy on hi.s second script.
He has In
view a book on Minstrelsy which he
hopes to have completed in 18 months.
The book will be illustrated, with each
photograph on a glossy page.
Each
member of the profession will be given
a brief biographical sketch.
Nate Mulroy. comedian; Dale Carty,
basso, and Charles Donlan. tenor, of the
late Coburn Minstrels; Skeet Mayo and
(Continued on page 45)

Minstrel
CORT THEATER, CHICAGO
Beginning Sunday Evening. August 16,
1935
ROBERT McLaughlin Presents

Scynie tod
Llihtlng
Eff»tU.
Wifi
• Bd EVERY¬
TH I N O for
Mlnitrel and
MuilctI Show*.

Costumes
Rrnd <1 rynti
ttimpi (or 1911
"Mlnilrrl BurCiitlont.” Oiir
FREE SERV¬
ICE DEPT
hripi you Mil*
y*ur •«ii (h*w.

H oe key-H o w« Cost u m« Co., H a ver h 111, M aM.

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK

SERVICE FOR HUSBANDS

a Comedy in Three Acts by Bates
Hunter. Staged by Priestley
Morrison
A Farcical Comedy in 3 Acts ’
THE CAST
By Clifford Grey
From the French of Maurice Hennequin Ijura Knowlea.Helen Flint
Fyodor Famar nteb.Leonard Lord
and Pierre Veber
Jimmy Peering.Baymond HitchriK-k
Staged by Bertram Harrison
Sara, the Seaweed Girl.Carrie Reynolds
CAST
Bob Sedgewick.W. Butler Hivon
<In the Order of Ther rir*t Appearenoe)
Mr. Binka.Percy Ripple
Victor..Arthur Bowyer Horace Beil...Donald Kirke
Armand.Prank Sherlock Elmer Butgert.Edmund Boberta
UiDPtle.Claudette Colbert Carolina Louiaiana gedgewick.
Antele.
Lee Patrick
..Dorothy Blackburn ,
Lucien.John Williams Calonel FHrkena.Louia Morrell
Le Safe.Edward Rigby Carlos Cortez.Louia Tanno
Leon Lambert.Arthur Byron Mrt. Horace Bell.Grace Hickey
Bergeot.Harry Hanlon
ACT I—The garret room of Jimmy Deerlng
Gilbert.Cbarlet Mather
Valentine.Janet Beecher in a rooming bouse in Washington Square, New
York.
Julie.Patricia O’Connor
ACT II—Scene 1: The library and Helng
Pranroit.Marloa Underwood
Celeatin Maraval.George Orabam room of Jimmy Deering's apartment on Park
ayenne.
New York. Morning—six months later.
Synopsis of Scene*
Scene 2. The same. That eyenlng.
ACT I—The Cafe QInette, Montmartre.
-ACT III—Same a* Act II. The next morning.
ACT II—The Home of Lmo Lombert. Same
Day as Act I.
Raymond Hitchcock’s deft and sure
ACT III—The Same. The Next Morning.
hand has held many a nervou.s nag to
Settinca Designed by P. Dodd Ackerman.
the road in his long service in the thea¬
He does Just this in Service for
The Kia»
a Taxi Is the latest word ter.
In Frenchy farce.
Tho not a bedroom Husbands, which without him wouldn’t
If
affair—nor a taxi closeup either—It Is do anything to call out the squad.
Frenchler than any stage bedroom or we see things a bit darkly with Mr,
taxi ever was. Which only goes to prove Hitchcock in this play maybe it’s the
that, after all. It isn’t the mere sight of absence of the double platoon of chor¬
a b(^ or a* girl In pajamas—or without isters back of him and the full orchestra,
them—that constitutes naughty entertain¬ both of which cling aggravatingly to the
ment.
In this new arrival from the corners of our memory. There are much
boulevards of Paris the authors have poorer plays and there are better ones
made a regular circus of the sport of In- than Service for Htesbands.
It Is not
delic.Tte
indiscretion.
The
dirty in¬ easy to Judge the merits of any play with
nuendos and double-entendre come in the Hitchcock genius lighting its dark
rajiid succession and are carried to un¬ comers, easing its heavy grades and fir¬
precedented extremes of bad taste. The ing up its weak moments.
only thing that .saves the exhibition from
The piece deals with the exploits of a
being absolutely nauseous Is the fact that bachelor author who can’t sell his manu¬
it Is practically a burlesque—at least scripts and whose married men friends
to Americuns-L-and the audience Is too like to have their wives taken off their
busy roaring with dePght to Inquire very hands for an evening.
The big idea
deeply into the materials and mechanics sprouts and the author gets backing,
that are at work before them.
opens sumptuous offices and entertains
Con.eldered as entertainment of the fellows’ wives for dignified fees. Comedy,
kind that employes vice only for pur- satire and melodrama each find expres¬
p.ises of amusement and not for the pur- sion in the play.
It depend.* largely on incident and the
)M)se of preaching or pointing morals.
The Kiaa in o Taxi is sure-fire stuff. dependable Hitchcock humor for the ac¬
tion
that it does not lack. Entertaining
It is simply a farce of built-up situ.ations.
Every click of the machinery brings a from the start, Mr. Hitchcock rises vastly
when
the luxurious new offices are opened
windfall of laughter and there are
His
moments when the audience actually and the clients begin to come.
telephone
Is an invaluable aid. Restless
rave.s over the fast and furious comedy.
No play so far this season has thrown wives, dumb husbands and the complexes
l»'ople Into mioh paroxysms of hilarity of both, together with a detective look¬
and no climax has gone over with the ing things over; suspicious fathers of
roar that breaks nut at the end of the lighted-headed married daughters, threat¬
.second act of this French piece.
Too ened exposes, flirtations and resultant
bad It will not be allowed to show In the combinations, all assail the man whom
communities nt large where the con¬ the husbands declare is as safe in a
ventionalities are still carefully respected. taxicab with a woman as he is by him¬
Much of the credit for the success of self on the street.
As usual the business ’’blows up” but
the performance Is due to the personality
and ability of the various members of it blows the man selling his wares to
the cast and to Arthur Byron in par¬
(Continued on page 88)

THE KISS IN A TAXI
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$1.00 COSTUMES $1.00
Far

Minitril Shaw*. Mudeat Shawt, Mts«u«r*4**. at*. Fk R*atal Oaly.
Win. kUka-Up ud Dr*CTlbtiif la Mlaatral iuppll**.
“THE BEST FOR THC MONtV"
Ifoeay bark If not *«tlifl*d.
Band Sa la itampt for (htnaatUna tad Pri**
Lift.
THE DOLLAR COSTUME HOUSE.
B« 3U.
HavarhIM. Maaa.
Alta

An Exceptional Opportunity
One hundred •lightly used, attraetira bjur nod
gold Band L'nlforms uith two pairs of Knee
Breeches, one pair white duck and the other pair
white flannel.
Also Puttees and yellow Shako.
Write at one for price on all or part of this lot.
BOX 234. Billbaard. 1360 Braadway, New York
City.

MACK’S MINSTRELSY, Price 51.00
Oraateat and Only Complata CoIIactlon of
Real Allnitrel Comedy Material In the World.
This great book contalna: 20 complate Min¬
strel Flrat-Parts for 2 and 4 end men. a
great Jlliad Mlnstral and a poaltlte applause
winner Femala Mlnitrel, T breezy Minstrel
Second-Parti and Flnilea, 0 rlb-tlrkllng Min¬
strel Mnnologuea and Becltstlons, hundreds of
Crnii-Flre Jokes tod Otga for Interlocutor
and End Men. alio a practical Mlnttrel flulda
for producing an up-to-data Minstrel performanca. WM. MaNALLY. SI East l2Sth St..
Naw Ytrfc.

1
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I
I
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I
I
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STOP! Right Here
For America’s unrivaled selection of
Opening Choruses, Minstrel and Comedy
Songs, Jokes, Gags, Posters, Make-up
Goods, Wigs, Bones, Tambourines—
everything needed for

Your Amateur.

MINSTREL
SHOW
Send for New
1925 Catalog of.
Complete
Ready-Made'
Minstrel Firtt.
Parts. ”How to\
Stage a Minstrel
Show.””When
Cork Is King," Croaafire Comebacka, aBd Blackface
Plays. A wonderful aelecuon for Amateur*—a com¬
plete layout from start to finuh to put on a bve aad
up-to-date nunatrel show.

T. S. DENISON A CO.
•as •#«<* waaeaa a«a.. Oaai- thO. caiiipi.W.
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fniioevioassEMOiis)^^

'►BE BRIEF

^IVBiaboeni

BEAS COURTBOVS^AS YOU CAN. Bt'T BE BRIEF

OOQNOT MEOSSARILY
iMDOeSE ntE'VIEWS
exPBESSED WTMIS
DEPARTMENT,
NORTIV^E EXCEPTUM
, TO THEM CITHER

OPEN LETTERS

IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION.YOU CAN^
YOUR SAY

"Boy Sconti”, Mosicuni, and So Forth

VOLTAIRE —
SAiOTO HEUECnUS:
• I DISAGREE WITH
EVERYTHING YOU SAY
SIR. BUT Wni OEFENO
\\| TP THE OEATM." ‘ VOOR RIGHT TO
SAV IT.*

There
I had to refund for 80 tickets,
he broke his contract.
udience witMost everybody in the audience
nessed me before a notary public,
bibo
public, also
V Mall
the Commander of the City
Hall and
and
some law yers and judgea
It is time, Mr.
Editor, to let certaip. managers under.
- ■
•-

35 Duffield street, Brooklyn, N, Y.
August 21, 1925.
Editor The Billboard:.
Sir—The “boy scouts” of Broadway are
roasted by Harry L. Dixon In an open
letter In The Billboard of Ai
deserved fashion.
And the
la., writer In the same Issue
scandal the writer treated o.. ...« .....
me:.,
*v. »
three years ago, but some worshiper of or fun, but to work.
Then they will not
"les majeste" on
The Billboard staff have trouble with us.
probably ditched it. I culled some typical
Frequently
we used to bring real
ads that seemed to make A. F. of M. artistes from the States who never failed
rules superfluous at the time.
to All their contract, but how am I now
Also in the August 22 issue, on page going to All my part when the other
31. there was published, what appeared party doesn’t care?
to me. a public flouting of the recently
if Mr. Desmond is entitled to his fare
declared "control” of act musicians by a back, all right. I’ll pay It.
I guess Mr.
$40-a-week offer to musicians by a pro- Canossa and I have enough money to
ducer.
With the price set for this work bring 10 shows like Desmonds, which Is
by A. F. of M. at about twice that, there not one for Havana, in my opinion.
is a dark suspicion that these managers
(Signed)
JOSE GUARDADO.
who ask ’“your lowest” rate have some¬
thing more substantial than hope as a
reward; but they will meekly allow the
stagehands the $85 a week noted in Sam
M. Dawaon’s letter, in the same issue,
Bv DAVID L. DONALDSON
without a thought of mentioning “your
lowest”.
(Signed)
H. BERNARD.

drett. chairman, and F. SchoflelO
Printing, A. Alli.sler, ehairtnan : L. James and
W. Patterson.

The Vasdeville Field

Bv "WESTCEST"

I
Li

ONDON. Aug. 13.—Parliament passes
o.
After”morl*t*hTn*fi\^^vea!After more than five year.« of strenu”i.'*
“Pi”**.
the efforts ofthe V, A. h.

register wn«

...
.
.
„ indci* ^ui; ■■iic:u hibii lur v^iinrien isuiliver and that Gulliver was responsible
^ h.V
.nLffor the salaries of the artistes concerned
anv nincp of ®.!n*Artainmf«»
Still we may be wrong, but don't think
th.'utHcai®
s®He follows up this talk that he Is
,mrloj..r embra™ «v«ry form “-...".t, ™,

Knt** mnrA"t>iQr,'ui»

Tampa.

Fla..

Italian Theater.
August 17. 1925.

Sir—This is in answer to a recent open
letter written by Mr
Mr. Canossa, manager
of the Cubano Thater
hater
when I played
there for 17 weeks,
s, and I wish to state
that everything he said was correct.
I went to Cuba for four weeks and
stayed 17. I had flrst-class passage pa'd
for my company both ways and Mr.
C-anossa lived up to his contract with me
in every respect.
I started with him for
$750 a week and ended by receiving
$2,850 a week.
His figures are right.
Cuba is like any other country—give
them the goods and any show can get
money, but you must go there with a real
show of at least 35 people—a tab. won t
go. I expect to go to Cuba again and get
more money than I did the fif®!
They have good audiences and are fine
people ^ do,business with.
I wish to say this for (?uba before I
managers of shows going there
will do business, in the right way and
produTO they ®®o' to*?®_ ^
(Signed)
(SEORGL CLIFFORD,
Mgr. Pep and Oinger Revue.
_

Now Hear Jose Gnardadot
Teatro Cubano.
Havana, Chiba, July 24. 1925.
Editor The Billboard;
auT T
0 n..n.KA..
open
letters
written
about
theatrical

recently paid Fred Kitchen.

21 davs before recister?ne himtpif*’hp
must
®
devoteS^n thA
"f"’^'P«P^’'
fe'^^orf In
d'lff^rAnf u* mIa
Ha intlndA^il^
date tifAr^TTt 1th t^he
afien
hit nn eVaH .urAA *®®/"’
Treat tfrifa^in
va^
"
ureat Britain he may cho.se whichever

broadcasting people are gradually
forcing their way thru and getting vaude.
vllle people to work for tlem. ^ransbv
WilHams, Finlay Dunn and Lucille Benthe latest to Join.
The fee is
about a sixth of their weekly vaudeville
«a>a«-y ^®*performance and they
generally give six ptfrformances ranged
"vAr thrA* nr four weeks

[hi SoS
Cou^rn? thA Trfv^nf T ond^
o? ctuntt TounHl,
This
tffiS? f»m mtn Inftin7nItn®hlJ^‘“
a feet film men coming o\er here.

IharehoMela of The Perfor^^er. who
all be V. A. F.’.s. will now be able
to enlarge their holdings up to 100 shares
®ach.
The limit was 20. but be.'ause of
demlsslon.s and the fact that there were

Office Grand Sectetaty-Treatnter

Editor The Billboard;

The
lodges are slowly getting
to work
.—---again and we expect big things from
them when they are all set.
Now is the
time to think things over and make up
your mind to eliminate all feelings of
animosity and try and show the heart
and hand of good f^owship to your
brother members when you meet them in
the lodgeroom, appoint committees to see
that everybody is welcome when they attend to pay their dues, try to convince
them that their presence is a necessity
and that their regular attendance will be
the means of others attending. Have them
get the habit of regular attendance and
the result will surprise you.
in your travels talk about our order.
tell of the good things we do and of the
benefits derived as a member.
Sow the
p^-ed of Charity, Benevolence and Fidelity
around you.
,,,,,,
N*w York Lodge No. 1
The four lodges of Greater New York
—Xew York. Brooklyn, Bronx and Long
Island—have Joined hands and will form
Joint committee for the 60th anniversary celebration that will be held on
jjjg roof garden of the Hotel McAlpin
December 27.
This "ch-operatlon was
made po.sHible by Brothers Mulvihill, MeDowell, Otto, Otersen and Vermilyea, who
have visited the aforesaid lodges.
Their
members volunteered to help make this a
grand success. The names of the various
committees wi',#be jinnounced later.

This

Is

V. A. F. Jobilaat
but natural, considering

the

'

CHAUTAUQUA

ing that the majority of our members are
rabid baseball fans.
They forget all
about meetings when there is a game.

whX"s
a tSre^' ft wis statlll thit
“
«ated that in sp te of a

second day he sold his shares to me. under
notary ptihlic
document.
The truth about this trouble Is as fol¬
lows :
Two of the girls were not in a
condition to work on flie opening night
and the following night three of them
did not come to ilA theater.
1 called
the following morning at Mr. Desmond s
hotel and advised him to close and get
ready to po back, but he did not accept.

The outing committee reports that our
outing this year surpassed all others In
Avprv way.
wTv
every
Brother Earl Murphy of the Hippo¬
drome Theater Joined the ranks of the
benedicts this summer.
Brother Charles ft; Randall says he will

pAft ^r?omrilcr nnd
J"® "9*^ perrormance and also on the
following day.
Carlo Fedrezzt was also
fined $25 for working a lame pony.
Costs were given both.
The bench of
magistrates was at Wealdstone. the same
place where Tex Au.sttn and other cow¬
boys were found "not guilty” for alleged
cruelty at last year’s Weloble®? Rt^eo
* F®*®* vveniBiey Rodeo,
Gw«ii Fjrr'r Loses in Sait

go back to the States the following day.
but he canceled his contract to work
for salary and accepted a new contract
to work
the naiance
balance 01
of the
tOrK me
me time, on a percentage
age basis. I supposed everything was
fixed,
ht
1. hut
the girls didn’t show at night,
Mr. Desmond’s
Desmond’s daughter,
daughter, son and
Onlyi Mr.
wife came to the theater—none of the
girls nor any or the others came. Finally

THE SUREST METHOD OF CREATING A OE.
MANO
FOR YOUR
OFFERING
IN
THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR¬
KET IS BV AN AO IN

"THE PERFORMER”

(Til. Offl''Ul Orfin of thj VaHo^ArlUt**’ Fet-

wittoD tnd All other Vtrlrtr OTKAnlAttloot. 1
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH
BRITISH VARIETY.
ThA LIva Raait.
Tho TlMo-TAttcd Modium fA«
EVERYBODY la British VauMwIIIa.
APVBB'nSINO KATB8;
WhAl# Pas* .$41.55
Hslf PMt .» »•
Third PM# . *' 25
Ouartor Pat* . 15-45
Sixth Paaa . •» J®
Eithtft Pita . 15.55
Wida Caluma. aar lash . $-55
Nsrraw CalaaiiL aar laah . 21*
THE PERFORMER It (Nad at all THE BILL¬
BOARD OIRata la Aaiarlaa.
head OFFICE: IS Ctwrlai Craat Rtad. Laadaa,
W. 0. 2.

•OOTTtBN OEFICC: 141 Bath Straat. fliaaaaw.

many shares on the market oau.sed the
o*as®^>atlon to be altered Since

work put in on this bill.
The executive
formation into a limited stockholding
committee has passed votes of thanks to
the shareholders have received
Sir Walter De Frece, M. P.: Mrs. Hilton
than 300 per cent in dividends,
Phillipjx)n. M. P. (Mabel Russell), and
Rupert I^ngale^ has been making a
to Lord Danesfort. W'ho handled the bill
for himself and tncldent^y some
in the House of Lords.
The V. A. F.
^mbinations
Into towns
(Committee also placed on record their
hitherto have not pann^ out well
appreciation of the untiring work for the ^9*’,. vaudeville shows.
Lvldantly
the
bill by Monte ^yly, their national or*0** nine-act program put on by
ganlzer.
They also'appreciate the fact
(Continued on page 45)
that had It not been for the co-operation
of the managerial section that progress
would have been impossible, the more
bo as It was “private” members bill,
n*
etc
j •
nacuo m w jr 5fal hontidatioos
Nothwlthstandlng
that
Sir
Oswald
Stoll, in company with other vaudeville
men, led by Sir (Oswald, is opposed to the
d a Caldwell secretary of the MaryBritish Broadcasting Company, the 138 ville' Mo. Chamber of Commerce, writes
‘
"War Seal Foundation” have that’ the
Redpath-Vawter
Chautauqua
Ju.^t been fitted with radio equipment. Association recently concluded a very exhas ^en experienced In cellent seven-day program there, with an
the installation by the large amount of attendance that left a proGt of more than
u.sed In the construction.
This has jioo in ’the treasury of the local asP®®o overcome and wall sockets have been soclation to be used in the purchase of
Provided in Gie sitting rwms for the
books for the library. Roland Wray
J*?® *’£.**,
phones
elected president for a year to sucfJLfL^ $1,500.
The reception ceed J. R. Lowry, who handled the work
^sement with an Indoor
ably this year.
A contract was made
, ^^®fi broadca^lng begins the vv,th the same company for 1926.
J?;'"
‘I
switched
_
A® jrifiny of the Inmates
The Magic Gardens, a local talent pro¬
*'[19'^® ®
in wheel chairs the
duction with a cast of 190 persons,
boon can be readily understood.
opened the program of the Taylorsville.
Buffilo Lodge No. 18
Cruelty at Wembley Circus
Ill., Chautauqua recently.
The music
Poppy Glnnet
fined »io
$10 and was written
Mary Thompson
The reeular meetinc was held August
sjinnei. has
naf been
oeen imen
wriiicii by pupils
pupiis of Mtijr
i
28 with fairly good attendance, consider- ®®®J9
horse go thru a trick director of the pageanC
S«ator

trTnsactloTs made
I^m Des!
mond and Mr. Canossa.
Mr. Cano.ssa did
book the Desmond show, but after the

had^cnmrn/''Thin'’i

1925

(Auguet 4) set off on another walk to
Glasgow-, a jaunt of 400 miles and hopeto do It in about four weeks.
Charlie
makes the Journey pay by appearing at
local cinemas en route and we hear that
the
first
day—St.
Albans—he
netted
nearly |100.
Charles announces from
Ula.sgow he will travel to Canada, then
to South America, the Argentine and
maybe AuMralla.
Norman Lee, who la on the Gulliver
producing staff, is getting a lot of press
the
salaries he
"."Vm? he-«''nav'iL‘artuTe, “’wl®" "
u^-g P®y‘"8r
paying Pearl
pearl Vhlte
White $3,000
$3,000 a
a v^e
week
.nl’i
for his coming revme at the
Lyceum and
j,as made equally big offers to
other artistes.
He takes the credit of
^

From London Town

Theatrical Mutual Assn.

Manager Upholds Mr. Canossa in Bnsinest
Dealings

September 5

b'’ glad when his vacjrtion ends.
He
expects to return to his labors about
September 7.
Lo^doo

Lodge No. 23

The annual outing was held August 16
at Belvolr. the summer home of B. S.
Little. In Delaware.
It has been the
scene
of many Interesting
and rnjuyaimenjoyable
hc« nc 01
mieieo'ing aim
outings, but never In its history has such
a Jolly group of merrymakers gathered
there as on this occasion.
More than 250
attended and from the opening of the
program until the departure of the last
of the visiting crowd (here was something happening.
’There were baseball
games, races and competitions of various
kinds, while at the conclusion of the proeram a nice lunch was serv' d
Jack .siunders captaim-d the winning
team In the tinal game of the baseball
tournament.
The first game was won by
the stagehands. wh$) played a t< am repre¬
senting the T. M. A., with a final score
of
5-4. rn^hVt^-cond j^Ime ihe'opirrtors
r5!r
playi
*
®f. .‘'a'is
!hf fAr^oIr^i.n
played the operators and the Joym r wo
DO?*
9r *«sa
game Bill Stewart, P'^oi’^^or of the
Patricia ‘Theater, took active part, but
was finally put out of action with an
injured artery in his foot.
Paddy I’alterson umpired the games.
The cup won as prize in the final base¬
ball game w*as donated by Harold Alli.ster. presid'-nt of London Lidge.
The
I'ommittefS were as
follows:
Sports,
Joseph Miorana, chairman; It. Hoi ns am]
Al .lames.
Uefreshinents, Jack Saunders,
chairman; F. Ibjrnsby. J. Gleavr and F.
Hewitt.
Judges;
William Mullins, R.
Courtney
and
P.
Patterson.
Starter,
Harry Floyd. Transportation. Earl Scan-

mu "kddrei
Thlf ’suld^
wis fifrlils^ed b?^the^I>catur V. M C. A
was ^rnisnea oy me i>ecatur x. m.
-

Easy to Play
Easy to Pay

Gwen Farrer. revue sUr. has been cited
?ng”*o^obArucUng^and ^tni*now**^ii
L^^Vr/iiv
If
91®**- of resulting trouble,
January her car was in a colllMon
phaHlA Alixtin Ha «iaH hAr fAA t9nn
costs' aid the ludle*
^ '
verdict In Charlie’s favor ^
^''^nea a vermcl in Charlies favor.
Pro., H„e
Th«f«
n.intPA Hpaxau o»aa» .a a..
Marie Dainton doesn t wem to do much
^udevllle work, having during the sumei^nding her time in doing
^

vH***'*i>**i
vaudovllle at the Victoria
Palace
U "Ith new "ImpreBslons". In¬
Beatrice I,inie, Kdith Day, of
Rone-Marie fame, and Delysla. Writing
of imitiiitions or Impressiom’ we were
much struck by the way (.’lariee Mayne

chiding

rnt^‘^ltl:m''’vrifhtru?'fe,rg
audience who t'hc \h **imprc«sloninK*’.
^®®t ‘bat they get In r as soon as site
opens her mouth is a tribute to her work.
Prince

Hall,

who

has

Ljtmi'

S/CXOPHONE
Ess{««t of an leatrafneots to Hid
and on* of tha raoai braatlfol
Three Ural leaaona aast free rrtea
yog a quirk easy atari In a fe*
weeks you ean bs ptoyinf pope!"
tunes. YoarsaUikeyeuraiarein
a band or orebeatra In *t OjMia. "
you 00 desire. Moat pepular inatronant for danre orrtratrto.
home mtertalnmeiita. rhoicn.
lodge and school. A Saaophoo*
player la always popular aoctalW
and has many opportonltke ta
aam monay.

Six Days' trial mna easy
payments ■mincdif.

F ree'Saxophone Boob
Shows all Bueachrr models end
Drat lesson chart; nisn picturea of famous fimfcmloi’ala
and orchestras. Just asnd your name for a rofiy. MertKW
any other instrument In whwb you a>ay ba tatarested.

BUSSCMCm BAND IMSTBUMSMT CO.
Evarythins in Band and Ortheaira inshumrnit
S73 ftMBddhBr BlMlEt
BUhlMrtt ^■<lsW

commercialized

Wolnf.v
for
his
publication.
The
clarendon,on Oxford road, Manchester, la
again in hariiees after a severe illnesK. Paul doeHn't look too good and the
operation hapiM-ned last ICaster.
He Kays
his saloon takings dropiK-d over $500 a
week during his absimce.
And we quite
believe It.
Walter l-'tiller, of the Fuller Uieaters
in Australia, is over here on a long
visit.
Questioned as to wht-thcr
Sir
Benjamin was his brother he mixlebtly
replied that he was the brother of Sir
Ben.
And he an Australian too!
Charlie Coborn on his 73d birthday

TENTSmilBAllY-HO CURTAINS
Of All DESCRIPTIONS.

GliftonManufacturlngCo.
WACO, TEXAS.
Lerteet Menufeetureae ef Cenves
Geode In the SewtN.

ptfmbfr 5. 1925

^tf^USICAL
^MUSINGS.

IMscovered!
The Secret of Caruso’s
Amazing Vocal Power
T

his is an age of marvels, wonderful scientific discov¬
eries have changed our mode of living and our mode of thinking.

One discovery of tremendous benefit to all humanity is the discovery
of the principle of voice control by Eugene Feuchtinger, A. M.
Hit resulting system of voice development revolutionized old methods. simI
changes voice development from a little understood art to an exact science.
>^ore than that, it brings a Perfect Voice within the reach of every man and every
woman who desires a stronger, richer.voice for either singing or speaking.

Carl Keel writes: “I am glad to see
the Merle Evans boys have chipped in
for our old friend’s marker, and hope
others will fall in line eoon so that we
ran have it erected this fall.
A few
dimes from each of us now will insure a
neat if not costly headstone for our old
trouper, who stopd by the profession at ail
times. Let’s all contribute something to
the memory of the only Uabe Boone.”
The consolidation of two large Balti¬
more orchetnras has been effected where-,
hy Bob Ryan and His Music and Waiter
Waterman and His Society Orchestra
become one unit.
R>an is business
manager of the new organization, and
tVasserinan, a prominent song writer, the
tethnical director and arranger. The new
oraanization will retain the name of Bob
Ryan and His Music.

Prof. Feucbtinger's method is founded on the discovery that the Hyo-Gloesus
muscle controls the voice; that a strong, beautiful voice, with great range, is doe
to a well developed Hyo-Olossus—while a weak or a rasping voice is due to under¬
development of this viul vocal muscle. A post-mortem examination of Caruso’s
throat showed a superb development of his Hyo-Glossi muscles. But it required
years of training under the old method to produce this development.
^Thc Songbird ofthe ages.** Ecfico Caruso. The
rlehneao, the fullness, the beauty and the as¬
tounding power ofhisTolce was dueto the excep¬
tional deyelopmcnt of his Hyo-Gloesus muscle-

100% Improvement in

YomYoice—^uaranteed

A1 Smith and Hu* Black and White Or¬
chestra are enjoying a prosip.;rous season
at the Green Mill Oaraeus, Kindlay, O.
The personnel: Art Wall and Sam Hill,
saxes, and (.arlncts; Harry Meyer- piano
and accordion: Crocky Cowan banjo and
director; Don McCarter and Joe Wilson,
trumpets; Percy Bulley, trombone; AI
Smith, drums and manager, and Bill
.tn^uette, sousaphone and trombone.
Kell Stiver and His Dellwood Inn Or¬
chestra, of Louisville, K.V.. known on the
road as "the band from Dixie”, went over
like a tent at Cedar Park. Cedar Rapids.
Iowa., last week. Mr. Dahlstrand, manag*
er of the park, has booked them back for
the first week In September. The band is
on its way to Minneapolis, piloted by
Jack Adair, who reports wonderful buslnees in the Middle We»t.

Eugene Feuchtinger. mnalclan-eckntlet. who
direevere^ the function of Hyo-GloMua In voice
produetioo. end whoec famoue ’’Perfect Voice”
ayetem baa developed tbouaasde of voicea.

Donnellys and Their Knights of Har¬
mony are reported to be packing them in
at Linc-olndale Pavilion, Fort Wayne,
Ind. The personnel: Harold Supposek.
panist and arranger: Stanley Wilkinson,
bpnjo; Harold Hsren. trumpet; Frank
Kirch, trombone; R.ilph Kingsiner, sousa¬
phone ; Ernie Lenk, dnima and enter¬
tainer; Myron Falk, saxes., clarinet and
entertainer; Will O. Donnelly, aaxes,
violin and manager, and fSiul F. iV'nwlly, reeds and director.
Bill Wyrnore. Ches Crosby and Thomas
t^apman visited the Rtngling-Barmim
show and exchanged old memories with
•''ttt Hyslop (of the band) recently when
the big show played Duluth, Minn. They
alM vl.-tted the Morris & Castle outfit
when it played Superior, Wls., and have
* hot tale on the boys.
While playing
Superior the Morris & Castle band iMlIynooed a newspaper ortlce. and. after the
• oncert, found out that the entire force
«as out to lunch.
Hurst’s^ Club Royal Orchestra reports
enjoying 'a perfect season, playing onenicht stahds thru Western and Southern
M nne.^ota without misring a single night.

You can develop your Hyo-Glossos in a much shorter time by Prof. Pcochtinger’s
wonderful! scientific method. You can take this training under the direction of the
Professor himself, wherever 3rou may live. And the coat is so low that it is within
the rsach of every ambitious man or woman.

r.-ofessor Feucbtinger’s method is fsr
i.'jnpler, far more rapid, far more certain
1.0 results than the tedious, hap hazard
r-.ethods of ordinary vocal instructors.
I!i8 unqualified success with thouc.o^ds of pupils proves the infallibility
of hia method.
Under his direction, your voice will be
ma.ie rich, full end vibrant. Its ovartcyies will be greatly multiplied. You
will add many notes to its range and
have them clear, limpid and alluring.
You will have a voice that is rolling
and compelling and so strong and
magnetic that it will be the marvel of
your associates.
Professor Feuchtinger ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEES an improvement of
100 percent—a REDOUBLEMENT oC
ychir voice! If you are not absolutely
satisfied that your^voice is doubled in
v(|lume and quality, your money will
be refunded. You are the only judge.

You Do Not Know
I Your Real Voice

Scorer of rronunent proierrional vomaa have
rtudi^ with Prefeeser Feuchtinger.
The
FhTtical Voioo Culture method wiU not oalv
Tartly improro vour rango and tena quality—
It also bnikla up a atraarth that knows no
fatiguo.

Until you have tried the Feuchtinger eybt«4n, you cannot know the poasibtUtieaaf
your vocal gifts. Physical Voice CuW
ture PRODUCES es well ae DEVEL¬
OPS the true voice. It corrects all strain
and falsetto and makes clear the won¬
derful fact that any normal person can
develop a fine voire if correctly trained.
T*boa8Soda of delighted graduate*

The physical trac<

testify to this
many of them great
vocal succesaea who, before coining to
Professor Feuchtinger, sang very poor¬
ly or not at alL Among Professor
Feucbtinger’s pupils are grend opera
sura, concert singers, speakers, preach¬
ers, actors and educators.

The Wonderful New Book
*Thy$ical Voice Culture**
Send the coupon below and we will tend
you FREE thla valuable work on voice cul¬
ture. Do not heoitate to aeh. Profeeeor
Feuchtinger la glad to have ue give you thia
book, and you atsunie no obligation what¬
ever by eending for it. You will do youraelf
a great and lasting good by etudying thla
book. It may be the first etep in your career.
Do oot delay. Send the coupon TODAY I

Perfect Voice Institute
1922 Sunnvsidc Ave., Studio 1^96, Chicago

Perfect Voice Institute
1922 Soanvaide Ava., Studio 19-96,Chicago, O,
Dear Prof. Feuchtinger. Win you pleaae aead me a
copy of your new free book ‘Thvsical Voice Colture”. I underatand that thia book is free and thern
ia no obligation on my part. I am mtereated in
□ Siacim OSgeakiae

GSUaaenai □WeakVeka

FORT SMITH,ARK

September 5, 192S
Opel To Close Masic
2^
with many other weliy
^
known a^fents and billers of,the Rlalt
oeason on September 14 ^ KollowmB the banquet johnny IV..
_

Harry Opel will close his season Senteniber 14, when he will have played 23
weeks without a layoff. For the winter
months Opel is going into business in
Edited by JERRY HOFFMAN
(Communicationt to 1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y.)
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W. W. Durbin didn’t wait to take much
.
rest after he completed
his 4,000-niile
_
automobile tour and arrived home at
Kenton, O.. hut went right out alter a
__
few days to Toledo to see the 101
Ranch
.pent the day
Wild West Show, where he si—t
with Al. Flosso, who is magician and
lecturer with one of the side shows with
the 101 Ranch, “and who,” writes Durbin.
. entertainer
. . and
_ a
_ fine
.
“is a splendid
had a great
fellow.” Durbin apparently
.day of it on the ranch, for he met several old friends in magic.
..... old
__
"I did not know that my
friends,
Salvail,
Mr. and Mr.«. A. L. "
*
• were with
"but
I
this show,” he says,
— _ found
- they
...... con¬
;;nwere with the Wonderland' '*
Museum
Salvail is
nected with the 101 Ranch.
.I
an old magician and card
manipulator !
Both Flosso
have known for years. E
r’.c. cc and
z.~t
Salvail w’ould make Robert"
Houdin, who
Invented the inexhaustible bottle trick,
turn over in his grave with envy, and I
can testify that I have never seen this
trick so well performed as they do it.
Flosso is a mighty clever card and coin
manipulator and he makes good as a
magician. Of Salvail it is useless to
sav anything because he is one of the
old-time magicians and understands the
game from a to z.”
Durbin’s return home on his last lap
of his big tour was marked with as
many events and visits with well-known
magicians as the first part of his trip.
which has been narrated in these columns,
After leaving New York he met Harry
Rouclere, later James C. Woben.smith,
bead of the Philadelphia Society of
Magicians.
In Shamokin, Pa., he and
George W. Shade had quite a confab.
The Demons’ Club in Baltimore entertained the Durbins Robert W. Test beine president and E. C. Heyl vice-president of this soicety.
They visited the
oldest magician in the country, Isaac
Twnmlev. "80 vears young”.
The Washington Magical Society put
on a big feed and show at the Hotel Harriiigton-August 8 in Durbin’s honor, and
G. C. Bowen and Herbert A. Davis showed
: ome of the newer things in magic as
part of the program.

Kenny Wants Organized Move
To
lo Prevent
1 revent Further
rurther exposes
Exposes

_
,,
^ ,
J
Kenny the Magician has closed his
show in I'tica after a very successful
season. He is now resting and: intends
to reorganize shortly. He has invented a
number of new illusions which will be
featured in his new show.
He .also is
engaged in building an illusion he origlnated last year, called The Master Mind,
in which a mysterious skull is made to
speak, sing, float, vanish, etc.
Kenny states that during his tour he
witnessed manv carnival magicians who
are making a living by exposing various
illusions, such as passe-passe bottles, the
dice-box. linking rings, rope ties and
the sword box.
He is anxious to hear
from all magicians who are willing to
help stop exposing, suggesting that a
league for their protection be formed.
He Intends to compile a list of. all exposers and suggests that all other maglclans add to it.

CHICAGO MAGIC NOTES
McDonald Birch, the Lyceum Magi¬
cian, has just finished his Chautauqua
season in Canada and is resting at his
home In McConnelsville, O.. prior to
opening his lyceum season in September.
He will carry two assistants and six
trunks of apparatus next season.
Mysterious Smith opened his season
of 1925-’26 at Fort Dodge, la.. August 17,
piaving a week stand.
From there he
went to Alberta Lea. Minn., for a week.
Smith has added a number of new illu¬
sions this season which are said to be
very sensational.
Manual. “Master of the Mighty Dollar,”
who has been working In asd about
Chicago during the present season, is
playing several weeks in the West prior
to opening on the Bert Levey Circuit
September 14 in the West.
Manuel is
marvelous with the coins and has several
new ideas which he will show in his act.
Silent Mora is working in and about
Chicago, where his version of the Chinese
rods and cords has scored a tremendous
hit.
Walter Baker has just finished his
Western Time and is leaving for the
East, where he has some time booked.

James Kater, the Lyceum magician
who opens his season in September, will
be assisted by his talented wife, who
will play selections on several musical
instruments in addition to aiding with
the magic.
Ade Duval, who at the present is play¬
ing the “Felsman Time” in Chicago, will
be impresario for two plays for which
he Is conducting rehearsals, and will
produce them late in September. Duval
was offered a position as director by a
well-known play-producing firm for the
coming season, but as Ade has a contract
for about 30 weeks in lyceom be <K>uld not
accept.

Former Magician Victim
Of Ice Cream Co. Thieves
Dana Walden, who will be remembered
by members of the fraternity as a former
magician on the better lyeum and chatauqua circuits, figured in a robbery in
Santa Monica. Calif., recently! when
bandits broke into the Christopher Ice
Cream Company plant, of which
Waiden is manager.
Walden wag tied
up in an ice box while the robbers looted
the safe and made their getaway. Had
Walden been an escape artiste instead
of a magician the results might have
been different.

"It has been a wonderful season as a
vacation and also artistically, as I do
magic for the love of it and for financtal
gain,” writes Opel. "Were I to count my
season by the gold 1 acquire I would
be ^
a miserable failure, but so far I have
paid
paid_ all bins each season "
Opel suggests that the S<
.American Magicians might be
factor in preventing exposes v
harming magicians and magic,
■•
••
- v

dapper younR apent of The Show-Of
t’onipany. which opens an inderinite run
In Boston early in September, cuided thentire assemblage to a large sight-seein '
bus for a night of enjoyment and hilarity
at Coney Island.
Bernstein on Broidway
After a summer season on the Hagenbeck-Wallace Car at Claremont, N. H..
Joseph (“Red”) Bernstein has returned
to Broadway and at present is negotlatIng a winter season show en tour.
Miller Bros.* Shows
Clay Green, general agent of the MiUer
Bros.' Shows, was a recent visitor to New
York, having made a hop, step and Jump
from St. Johnsbury, Vt. on his way to
Three Rivers. Que., Can,

Mircnt and Barton
William Marcus, former advance agent
of burlesque and carnival shows, accom¬
panied by Joe Burton, former producer
ot burlesque, are now operating conces¬
HoudinI and his company left New sions with the Wallace Attractions en
York for Pittsburgh this week, where tour the South, with Marcus supplement¬
his road show is to open Monday, Sep¬ ing as director of publicity.
tember 7.
The show, which is being
priyented by L. Lawrence Weber, carries
Art Ktrne Resting
a ftO-foot car of scenery and apparatus.
Art Keene, agent in advance of many
Houdini will be assisted by 20 people. attractions en tour, is resting up at the
The show is to play at a $3 top and Hotel Manhattan. Paterson, N. J., unt-l
will be divided into three parts, consist¬
AContfnued on page 45)
ing of old-time magic, escapes and
spiritualistic exposes.
Joe Lee is traveling ahead of the show
as general representative for Houdini.
William Howe officiates as agent and
Al. Smith is back with the company.

Master Magicians

Kara Was First Radio
Mindreader in

1921

P*nai**«4 aMrata tarSa al tlw lIsM Mm
• III ba arlatal at tba rata at S2 aaek laaartlaa.
AecaataS far St ar SX waalu aaly.

The statement recently made that
Leona La Mar was the first to do mind¬
Bnond All qUMtInt!
AMCMICA'S MASTER MENTALIST.
reading over the radio is corrected by
Bti Si. La Habra. Callfarala.
Kara. While the claim wasn’t made by
Miss La Mar. so the fault is not hers, for
the purpose of record Kara an^wer-d
••SS TSICK8” and ritiloc of Mtfl'
questions over the radio in Pittsburgh,
•nd Imported Noreltleo at loweil
via WCAE in 1921. for a period of two
prlret. Send no*l LYLE DOUGLAS,
weeks. Miss La Mar, as Kara states, is
ISIS CatamerM, Dillai. Total.
the first one to answer questions in New
York, over WHN.
T^pfQr|*c Show To Tonr
MAGIC TRICK CARDS
^»-ron 5 onow lo » O Jr
n • .
n . •j
That IT# ftbiolutflT ftwrtntfed. Ftm iarep «t. Writ*
Road All Winter
Rajah RaOOld in TofOntO
tee today. C. D. Bl-.ANKENRHIP. AdrUn. W
_
■
•’
_
j
t-v!
i.
MAGIC LIST FREE FOR POSTAGE
. Derons Magic and Mystery Show has
Rajah Rabold. mentalist, mindreader l.OOO Barialni. MNDHORST MAGIC SHOP. 1339
been playing very successfully since it and crystal gazer, is at the Toronto fair S Broidniy. 8t. Louti. illiiouTt._
opened last April in Norfolk,
a., and this week with the Johnny J. Jones
expects to stay out on the road all win- shows.
He and his assistant, Raynell CROSLEY RADIOS rearh arerywliare. Lowaat
ter. The show has a two-hour program Raboid. will go out with their own show price. Blsheit efllclenre. Portablei, IIS OS. Prira
consisting of magic, mindreading and when the fair season closes in a few lUt free. B L. OII-BEBT, 11115 So. Irelin, Chlescape mysteries.
Five p-ople comprise weeks.
Raboid was in New York last rato. III. Matte Cataloci and T Kffecti, t5e.
the company, including Mr and Mrs. week, stopping off on his way up from ■ilMnDmniMft Ab done by lUte relebrltlet. Is
James W. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Philadelphia.
mmiellfcltUiniS g
faarlnatlnt and profitable
Robbins and P. A. Deron. who heads the
art. My bo<* tearhea. Price Si C. DRAKK, Bor
show.
255, Station A., Unatoa, MaiiarhuseUa.

1

McBride Opens September 14

PtttSS-^EN^TS-ADVWI

The Great McBride is now building
By ALFRED NELSON
six new illusions to take out this season
in his show, which on* ns September 14.
He will tour West Virginia and Ohio.
At present McBride is staying in Logan.
Phil De Angclu
^5^- Ya.. He Intends to ^ature a mailp^jj
Angelis, who operates a modescape, splid- «>rn bill-posting and advertising plant,
ventriloquisrn and *”'*''^* 'Specializing in the billing of featured
reading.
He will be assisted by three fUmg at Broadway theaters, recently de¬
people.
cided to give his billers a banquet with
"Big Bill*’ McCarthy, secretary of the
I. A. B. P. & B., as guest of honor.
Downs Considering Return
There was an unusually large assem¬
To Vaudeville for Tour blage of
...
. table,
.
billers ..
at the banquet
which
v.-U;. carried all the fixings supplemental
^ Ora Martin writes that he has Just
® J!?,*!.
been to MarshaMtown la., where he
railed upon T. Nelson Downs, “The Coin
King”.
Accordins to Martin a numb-'r S??: j*
of managers and agents have made
Downs some flattering offers to break
Hon. Bill
away from his highly profitable real es.orvino r,e
tate business and return to vaudeville _ An innovation ineludrd the ser\lng of
for a while. Downs is seriously consider««ch course, and as the
ing some of these offers.
sixth soup came on an Iniiuisitive biller
inquired why so many soups, whereupon
4<C—C.- - TTf. 1
fP*' responded with a recital as to how,
oWJStlk^
otSrtS work
when and where he broke into the game.
Phil’s discourse carried him back to
“Swastika”, who has been vacationing ihe days of Niblo’s Gardens, The Rlarle
all summer at Rockawav Beach. L. I.. Crook and Ed. Giroux, old-time agent of
returns to work with his magic show, circuses and hall shows, who operated a
which opens at the Eureka Theater, Ho- soup kitchen for needy actors, with Phil
hoken, N. J.. next i^eek.
Thi.s will be than a juvenile hangeron at Niblo’s and
followed by a tour of other New Jersey master of soup distribution,
and New York cities.
“Swa.stika” will
According to Phil it was his ability to
carry seven people and has secured .all aatlsfy the actors with soup that led up
new scenery for the show.
to him becoming master of supers In
the lilack Crook and later one of the
Darwin Wirh Rater RFinw
billroom bunch, therefore the serving of
wiin oaKcr onow
between each course as a reminder
of his early entry into theatricals.
Darwin the Magician (Prof. D. D.
At the finale of Phil’s re<-ltal all of the
Hills) and his wife, Edith Mae, are now boys of local No. 2 adopted as their
presenting their magic
ventriloquism, nJogan Soup—Supe—8fn(pc as a warescapes. chalk-talk and Punch and Judy song In celebrating Phil’s 45th birthday
show with the L. G. Baker Show, tour- banquet.
ing thru Southern Ohio. Darw'In is doing
Among those in attendance at the banfive magic changes in addition to his quet were De Angeils’ entire crew of 22
two ventriloqulal acts.
i,nd Ernie Wuchner’s Long Island crew

LAURICC MAGIC SHOP
799 Breadway. BROOKLYN. N. Y.
THICKS OP ALL, KINDS.
Teteyheiia, Pulatbl 6616.

Hem Idaaa. Guarantacd wnrkmanahli
Writa for one tnday. STICKS COM
49th Strrat. Nrw Tort City, N. T.

THE

LAXEST

MAGIC ILLUSIONS
UST FREE.

I. t. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.,
I Wbrt 426 •treat.

NEW YORK. N.

MAGICIANS
W, tra tha haadqtiart.rt for Itindniffi,
Lat Irona. ktall Bata. Btralt-Jadiata.
Milk Cana and other Ratapoa. Bend tOc for our largo
caUlot, aatalcb rootilaa a roiapUto lino of all tha latoit Trlrta, Wtca. ate. Prompt ahlpmenta. fteo wtth
125 order or orer, tana Dta Boi TrlHi,
0AK» MAOICAL CO.. Dipt 546. Oahfctah, Wlacaaala.

Trkka. Bartt and Sajpllaa.
Featura Acta In Mind Beadinf
and gplrltuallam. Larte atock.
Beat quality.
Prompt el^menta.
Lara* IMuatratad Profeaelonal Cataloq. 20e.
Tha Old Rallakta
CHICABO MAGIC CO..
Oatt. 0. 14* B. Daarbara
Chltiaa. III.

Ii’a a marYrloaa, atartling diacoytry of a
plain, abort code, Y«ry aatfni. I’ll tracb it to
you in one Icaton by mail completely for
SI.00 or money refandtd.
If yoa think
it ii a fake. Mk the New York. Boston and
Montreal Police Departments to pnniab me
for this false statement.
They have, seen it
and praiaed it bigbly. Tbe trading in yont
partner’s eyra eYctyibing to a dot what’s in
bis ot her mind. Lire and learn. Write for
tbe method now. A. HONIGMAN. Apt. II,
558 Colonial Avenue, Montreal, Canada. No
appatatoa or eqnipment. no electricity applied.

September
for bathers, who ran <lon their
bathing suits in their rooms and walk
a short distance to the beach.

provision

Commtndtd

and

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORT

Criticized

By NELSE
AtUni.c City Hotels Citering to Showfolk
T . .
are t'everal thousand hotels,
I Ir'iiiiir and rooming hou.ses at Atlantic
/■ iv w fh nasonuble rates.
I
IIP to the IndlvldmU guest as to
1.
,.r lur r. quirement.s, for convenience.
I. Mif .rt and location of room, when It
to a selection of a Kopping place
i\- tile <iav, w.*ek, month or season.
Thr i;i)thoiird h.i.s made no effort
uhit -- V. r
to li.sl any of the hotels,
», .iniiug.or rooming hou.se.s in The liiiltinril Ib-t'l directory for the rea.son
h it th. re lire f-w among them epeciallzliie in theiitrlcal patronage, but a theatri. tl pr.'f. r ional. considerate of his or
h r fr it.rnal friend.**, has called the att.ntion of two hotel managers to the
dir.-ctorv. with the result that they have
li .d ih* ir hotel.s as theatrical hotels
wh.re showfolk will be wehromed and
thi-ir r* iiuirements fulfilled to their en¬
tire satisfaction.
Con'-i'l* ring the crowded condition of
nil hotels, boarding and rooming houses
at Ml.intie fitv at the pre.'ient time, it
Is Klvi.-at.le that theatrical professional.s
1,,.,'k.d tor that city, or those vLsiting
the i tv. make their re'iervations in ad\ ir.re hv !• tier or wire, or, on arriving
.at the railroad station, ’phone either
hotel as to aeeommodatlon and rates to
Ih- had at tli« time, for accommodations
and rate.s vary according to existing con¬
dition.'.
Fttdooia
The Fredonia Hotel Is on Tennessee
avenue, off Atlantic avenue, near the
F iirdwalk, a short walk from Penn
Stat.on.
Rio Grindc
The Bio Grande Hotel Is on New York
a\enue off Atlantic avenue, near the
F- ardwalk. a short walk from Penn
ittatam.
Convrnifnce and Comforts
Th' Krtdonia and Bio Grande hotels
are undtr sei>arate munagtment, and the
TT.an.ig. nif-nt of both hotels are fully
familiar w th the requirements of showfelk.
The hotels art two blocks apart and
riose by are the hading theaters. The
i:avoy Mutual
Burlesque Theater on
.Atlantic avenue is only a few blocks
distant from the hotels.
Bithing
Both of the foregoing hotels have ample

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON
(Communications to our New York Offices. 1560 Broadway)
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two cc.lumns wide. Hotel name,
addre.ss and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less
than five issues. Payable In advance.
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CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING

52 Consecutive timet, one line across two columns.$35.00
28
“
44
44
. 18.50
13
“
M
41
44
44
44
44
.
9,50
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NEW YORK CITr
.'*• '*'•«*

•«-.

MOTEL....81 LninitM Ay*. (C*r. 25th 8t.)_Mtderat* Prite«....MadiMR 8«u«r* 0501
B"00«( MOTEL.207 W. 40th 8t.. Witt *1 Brtadviy.tl.Ot «•.Ph»*«. Ptn* 7917
COOLIDOE MOTEL.I3I w**t 47th Sd.Bryirt 0917
DE FRANCE MOTEL.142-141 Wt»t 491h 8t.Br»»*t 8710
FULTON MOTEL.2M-2U W. 46th Bt. (•••. N. V. A.).Lichmaiia 6090-6061
GRAND MOTEL.Fr*a 62 up.BtMdwty pnd SItt 8t.LiMtw* 4100
MOTEL MERMITAGE..Fr*ai $2 up..Timet 8«u*r*, 42d 8t. and 7Ih A**k..Ph*n*, Chitkarinp 2700
HOTEL NAOMI..125th St., tar. Pirh Av*. (app. N. V. C. Sta.l. 61.50 up .Spat, t* Prat Harlem 1456
HOTEL NORMANDIE.Ratn. 6I.M up.36th St. and Brandway.Fitz Ray 6442
HOTEL TIMES SQUARE... .Fram $2 up....256 W. 43d St....(Watt at B'dway)... Latkawanna 6600
HUDSON MOTEL.102 W. 44th St..'..Bryant 7228-1
KERMAC HOTEL.208 Want 43d St. (Juat Watt *« 3r*adway).Chitkarinp 1700
LANGWELL HOTEL.I23-I2S Watt 44th St.Phan*. Bryant IS47
MANSFIELD MALL.228 W. SOth SL.CIrtIn 8171
NAVARRE HOTEL.Fram $2 up.7th Atamnd 38th St.Fill Ray 6463
REMINGTON MO , EL.128 W. 48th A.Bryant 3363
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.308-10 Watt 5l)t St.Cirel* t040
RUANO APARTMENTS..too Eithth Av*. (4tth)..2-3 Raama. KItthanatt*..Hatal Sarvit*. .Chitk. 3550
THE ADELAIDE.754-756 Eithth Art..'.Bryant 6950-8991
TOBY APARTMENTS.502-304 W. SItt St.CIrtI* S040
VANOIB COURT..241 W. 43d St. (TImtn Sl.>..l. 2. 3 and 4' Raama. .HnuKk’y'i..LntkawaniM 7740
FURNISHED ROOMS '
MANSFIELD MALL.22S W. 50th St.CIrtIn il70
243 W. S4TM ST.Htut^tapinp Rtnmt, Sinfli and OiuhladRtami. 16 t* $15.Cnlumbun 6470
341 WEST SI8T ST...Hnutaktanlnf Apt*...SInfIn and Dtuhin Rotmt. $7 tn tl0...Clrtlt 3376
THE I8LESW0RTH.365 W. 56th St.$6-915 Weakly.Ctiumbua 7157

ATLANTA. GA, ’
WILMOT

HOTEL.Catarlat la thn Prataaalwr.U« Wankhr

STOPll

at IDA BERNARD’S APARTMENTS
562 WEST 45TH ST.. NEW YORK CITY.
Wira CaliMt far ReMmatlana.
Mike Thti Yiur Mum* While I’laylns New Turk.
Phaac. Ptnn 0610.

LINCOLN—TOBY
306 W. Slut Straat.
302-304 W. 31*1 SWaat.
Tcl .Clr.-l«t04a. NEW YORK CITY. Tel..Circle6040.
Hifh-c I a • a
alnator
Vp-to-dat*
I-t-rooa
•ririinrnti.
BaautUullj
apirtmcou. Strictly tbafurntihed.
atrlral.
MRS. TANIA DANIEL Prapriktnr.

BALTIMORE. MDv
HOTEL FRANKLIN..Franklin and EuUw St*..10 Ml*, fram nil Thaatra*..Raduaad Summer Rata*

BOSTON, MASS.
CUSHINO HOUSE.Near nil Thntara.S24 Wathinir** St.Banah 3637
HOTEL EDWARDS.Prafeatlanal Ratr*.Maymarkat 4956
HOTEL WASHINGTON..1699 Wathlnttan St...Rmt. with BatiV $10 4 $12; Runnlnf Water, 17 t* $9

BUFFALO, N. Y...
CORONA

HOTEL.871

Main Straat.

Cantar Thaatr*

Olatrlat.Banaan

3339

CHICAGO. ILL.
BRIOGS HOUSE. Randalph and Wtllt Bt . Phnn*. Main 3302
HOTEL LUZERNE .2004 N. Clark St.. Oppeilt* Llnteln Park.Sarrial RatM .Lin. 6614
HOTEL PASADENA. 600 North Oaarbarn St..Phan*. Dtarbar* I43S Sprtlal Rata* t* Prrfarmart
HOTEL RICE.755 N. Dwkor* St...._IS Mlntrta*' Walk tram Leap.Phan*. Sup. SS6S
HOTEL ROOSEVELT.Wthaah at RaaaayaN Rd.. 6 Min. Whik t* Leap.Phan*. Harritan 7.582
MONTEZUMA LODGE.90t Windaar Ay*.,.Phans. Edt. 7301
RALEIGH HOTEL. 64S N. Oaarbarn St.. Phan*. Oaarhern 1430
ST. REGIS HOTEI_SIS N. Clark St... Rataa: SlafI*. IS an; Daubir. $10 50 ut
Paarbam 2070
WALTON HOTEL.1019 N. Dearborn St. (New Bul'dlnt).Phnn*. Superlar 3760

CINCINNATI. 0.(
NEW

RAND

HOTEL.26 W. Sth Bl.Main 2S«0

CLARKSBURG. W. VA.
Ratal

CLEVELAND. O.
HOTEL SAVOY.Eutlld, at 14th St....^.'■ Plkyhana* Spmp*

CUMBERLAND, MO.
WASHINSTON

HOTEL.Baltimar*

Straat.Near

Alt

Thaatra*

DAYTON, O. ;
ANTLER HOTEL..I Sp. Oeppt..Rat**: Sin.. $1; with Bath, $1.50..Near Thntr**..23 W. Sixth St.

■ DETROIT, MICHFRONTENAC HOTEL (Mndarnl .Otp B. F. Knith’n Tempi* Than Spa*. Thaa. Rata*..Marry I6SB
HOTEL VICTORY ANNEX NEW ADDITION.Simla. $8 par Weak and up .... Randalph 02S2
METROPOLE HOTEL..628 Waadward Ava...2 Blatki fram *41 Theatres..Laadlnp Theatrical Natal

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
PANTLIND HOTEL.Spaalal Caavawlaaatw far Prafataienala.With Rath. 62.30 and up

HAGERSTOWN. MD.
HOTEL

MARYLAND

HARRISBURG, PA.
WILSON HOTEL.143-6 B. Sd Bt.Ream*. 11.60 m.^.-.-Bw**. weakly rata*.Ball 6574

HOTEL BELMONT
Hill Btraat. wt Third BIraat
■Mlcf Pool rra* to Ouapta.
Brary Baai
Bath.
Naan Thaatr* DIatrlaL
Thtwbiawl RakM.

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
BALTIMORE HOTEL.Ittk and Baltimar*.Cantral Tliaatrical DIalrItt.Rataa tram 61.SO
CREST HOTEL.Thaatrlanl Dirtrlct.$7.00 aid n».312 E. I3tti St.
BLADSrONE HOTEL.Waakly Rata*. $5.30. $S and $7. Slnfln: $0 t* $10 OtukI*

KNOXVILLE. TENN.
CUMBERLAND HOTEL.Cnr. Gay and CamknrUnd.$1 t* $2 »ar Cay.Eurapean Plan

LANSING. MICH.
HOTEL TOWNSEND..2 Blka. frnni Strand TlMa..TlMP. Hd6m..Sp*t. Than. Rata*..221 Tawaaaad Bt.

LOS ANGELES. CALIF.

?)otel itlartooob
49th SL.
NEW YORK.
Chlakarlap 9904.
deMntad.
Runninp witar and tairrhnn* In
niB.
Pull hotal iarrlr*.
Raama, SI9.0S par
I.
T'nJar new manapemaat.

HOTEL AMERICA
145 W. 47th St., N. Y.C.
LARGE
room

HOTEL NORTHERN....Staaad, near Hill_Rataa. 69 81a., U2 Dkl.; with Bath. 612 Bl*.. $16 Dkl.
MORGAN MOTEL .Elfhlk tad H*9* Sfaato.E. R. Lea*

LOUISVILLE, KY.
CONORESS HOTEL (Farmerly Ltslay)..ttt> and Caart Plac*.,.Nrw Maantamrat .8***. The*. Rata*.
GIBSON HOTEL_119 S. 3d St.. Bat Market 6*4 Mala-Pkanes: City 2720: Cumb.. Main 9122

McKeesport pa.
HOTEL DANDAR.4IS Latuat St.. Oppaait* B. 4 0.’ Dapat.Sbawtr Bath*.Phaa* 907t

MILWAUKEE, WfS.
ST. CHARLES HOTEL.Under New ManafanMat.Jas. Bndar. Prap.Theatrical

Rates

NEWARK. N. J.i
HOTEL OOLDEN ROCK...9«S Brtad 8t....R*emt. $8-$9 8i|.; Dkl.. $IO.tl2 ..Tal.. Mitchell 3001
HOTEL GRANT 86- Bread St. (farmerly Greeley)..Rates; $fi) Bin., $I2.$I8 Dhl..2 BIks. all The*.
PULLMAN APARTMENT HOTEL.. Ream*: Siatl*. 16 00; Daubl*. 612 00. Tal.. Mitchell 3681-3401

OMAHA. NEB.

PRIVATE

HOTEL PLAZA_14th and Howard Sta.Theatrical Headpuartera-Rates. $1.00 per Day and up

BATH

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
FERDUSON HOTEL.Glrtrd A**., pt 16th.Evary Ream with Reth.Paplar 4233
HIRSH'S HOTEL..SIS Walnut SL..Special Theatrical Rates, with ar withaut Bath..Walnut S02S

TWO PERSOS'5

Hotel Aristo

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ST. REGIS HOTEL.Rataa, 11.10 wp.328 Paan Avaaa*.Gnat 10016
YORK HOTEL..712 E. Olaatad SL. N. S..(8*aM Maaapamant as Hstcl Carf)..SIa.. $S; Dkl.. $12

RICHMOND. VA.

101 W*$t 44th StraaL

MOTEL RICHMOND.In th* Caatsr *f Eva^hlnf.W. E. HackatL Maaapar

NEW YORK CITY.
Roomi without hxth
ttO.30. $12. $14 PER WEEK
R »m» with ronnrctln, h«th
$12.00. $14 00. $16.00
Phima Rryjiit llKi

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
GRAND HOTEL....37 Taylar SL....Thaatra Olatrlat....Phan*. Fraaklla 3070....L Chapia. Prap.

STEUBENVILLE. O.
MOTEL STANTON.Hat aad Cald

Ruanim Water.Prafesaiaul

Rata*

ST. LOUIS. MO.
MOTEL MtNINLEV (Farmerly Hatrapalal.... 12th aad Marpaa_Theatrical Rata*
Central 713$
REGENT HOTEL."Th* Shaw Pcapla’t Hama".14th aad Chastnut Sts.Central 7093

TEXARKANA. TEXAS.
COSMOPOLITAN

HOTEL.Oppaslt* Unlaw

Dapat.Thaatrlaal

Haadfuartart

TOLEDO. O,
ST. CLAIR HOTEL.Prafesslaaal Rates.A. C. Harraa. Prap.
*" htf* homo rnmforti with tralnad nun*.
.
klndfrairun to flfth (T«d*.
Pour
f't ihadrd pliytround. For full parUrolar* *d-

■ffii

MISS S. L. FRAZEE.

Stonahonr* Boarding Srhool. Biwirttar, M. T.

Rooms a la Bernard
Bennie and Ida Bernard, Bennie a
producing manager and Ida a leading
woman, for yweral jt-ars in burlesque,
have severed tlieir cor.nection with bur¬
lesque for the purpose of establishing a
chain of furnished-room houses and
apartments in the theatrical district of
New York, where they can provide ac¬
commodation'' for their many friends
playing in and around the city, or those
laying off In the city.
The Bernard’s have established their
first "unit” at 362 West 45th street, just
West of Kighth avenue, where they have
a large apartment house, ^«ub-divided in¬
to one, two or three rooms, single or en
suite, with all modern conveniences and
comfort.", un<l*r tlie personal supervision
of Mr.". Bernard.

New Theaters

ATLANTIC CITY, Ny J.
HOTEL FREDONIA.Jwt att Baardwalk.Near all Thaatra*.Prafattlanal Rata*
RIO GRANDE.Ntw Yark Ayt. and Boardwalk.Marin* S043-W

ANNEX HOTEL..Rntma with Runnlnf Water..2 Min. frtm Drget; 3 Min. fram All Thna. Praf
stop:

Rataa

Meals
Meals can be had in and out of hotels,
according to the likes and dislikes of
guei'ts.
Layton Setak House
La>-ton Steak House, on New York
avenue. Is just what its name implies, an
eating house that specializes in steaks,
.‘■erved direct from the grid, broiled in
sight of the eaters.
Mrs. Layton and
her daughter personally supervise the
er>oking of meals and service to patrons
by courteous waiters.

TORONTO. CANADA.
ARLINGTON....Kins aad Jaha SWaata....Laadlm Thaatrlaal Natal-Spaalal Rataa ta th* Prataaataw

UTICA. N. Y.
HOTEL YATES..100 Rma..Btst Bat In City..2 BIks. Th*a..Ev*ry Canven. Spa*. Rates..Phane 4224

Special opening features are being
planned for the formal opening, October
1, of the theater in Holdenville, Ok., be¬
ing built by R. D. Howell, owner of the
Grand and Liberty theaters there.
Sycamore’s (III.) new $175,000 theater
building is being rushed to completion
and Indications are that It will be ready
by October. The building will be used .as
a motion picture and vaudeville theater.
A moving picture theater will be con¬
structed at La Keria, Tex., bv Dunley &
Shoerenburg.
The structure will be
of brick construction and wll' cost about
$ IS.000. Stebblns & Waters, of Weslaco,
Tex., are the architects.
Plans have been announced for a movie
theater to cost $500,000 at the southwest
corner of Chicago and Montrose avenues,
on the West Side. Chicago.
A. F. Sas.s
and V. T. L>Tich will build the playhouse.
The theater will seat 2,000.
The Linden Improvement Co.. Memphis,
Tenn.. recently secured a permit from
the city to erect a $50,000 theater fn
Linden Circle.
The playhouse will bo
modern, of fireproof construction thruout
and will seat 1.000.
McKnIght and
Fincher are the contractors.
Construction of the new Beach Theater,
Akron, Col., is progressing nicely and
Is expected to be completed and ready
for occupancy by the first week in Sep¬
tember.
The playhouse will seat 2.i3
people. The music will be furnished by
an electric piano with violin, flute, man¬
dolin and guitar attachment.
Work has started on construrtion of
the new $100,000 theater in San Fer¬
nando, Calif. With 30 men on the job,
contractors expect to have the structure*
completed within 120 days.
Plan.* call
for a seating capacity of 1.200 and .a.
$30,000 pipe organ. The lease has been
taken by Rennie &• Son. who operate the
city’s present motion picture house.
Plans for the erection of a $100,000 moving picture theater on Rhode
Island avenue, northeast, between 15th
and 16th streets, Washington. D. C., were
begun recently by the newlv organizfd
West Woodridge Theater forporatlon.
Construction is to he started within 60
days, and the building, a two->*tory brick,
seating 800 p*‘rsons and providing space
for four offices, is to be complettd in
six months. The children of the eomninnity are to be asked to engage in a
competition for a name for the theater.
Bigger, cozier, more beautiful, more
homelike, a palace of surprises for its
patrons. 'That descrihea in part the new
Columbia Theater. Krie Pa., which re¬
cently opened its doors after a forced
closing of five months on actanint of fire
that (iestrnyed the building and equip¬
ment April IS, 192.->.
The playhouse,
whieti has been construct* d by the Co¬
lumbia Amusement Company, has a
spacious lobby with new decorations that
lend beauty ujion entering. The projec¬
tion room Is enected as a building in
itself and the films are screened from the
projection room thru an 18-in<-h wail,
thus protecting the building from lire
that could be caused by an explosion in
the projection room. Drapes In the thea¬
ter are of silk velour in Mejf nta color,
and the main curtain In front of the
large asbestos drop i.' al.'o of silk velour
in the same color.
New stage setting.s
suitable for any presentation tliat might
be offered in the city have al.so b*.en
purchased.
The Columbia Concert Or¬
chestra.
under direction
of
Howard
Schilken will furnish the music. A new
Tellers-Rent organ is also part of the
equipmenL
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Every applicant must register with the
registration authority in the area where
he resides, or, if he has no fixed place
of residence in Great Britain, with such
registration authority as he shall choose,
Guilty of offense under this Act will
“Old Billyboy”
be those who abandon performers during the course of an engagerrtent, who
Founded by W. H. DONALDSON
carry on the business of theatrical emThe lirrett cireuletion of enT thettrlc»l paper
plovers without being registered, who
in the world.
supply false or misleading or incorrect
Publiibed erery week
particulars or fail to report atiy change
Gy The Billboard Publishing Company,
A. C. HARTMANN...Editor of circumstances to the registration
E. W. EVANS.Bus. Mgr. authority, who apply irregularly to be
I. M. McHENRY.Gen. Mgr. registered after their registrations have
been canceled or suspended,' who, on
F. G. KOHL,
hearing of any charge under the Act, fail
to produce their certificates without
Prssidsnt.
reasonable excuse or produce false certificates; who, being companies or firms
Iftie Offlees iDd Fiintlns Work*:
of which any person whose registration
THB BILLBOARD BriLDINQ,
has been canceled or suspended is a
38-27 Opert Plsee.
director or manager, or by any other
ClaelBDati, Ohio,
.
.
.
F,
PbOM. Mats 8S0S.
means has control, or is a partner, as
Cable and Telegraph Addreta, ‘'Blllrboy'
the case may be. apply to be registered
clnnatl.
as theatrical employers.
•Any offense means a fine not exceedNEW YORK OFFICES

his registration certificate. Another important point is that once a registration
certificate has been canceled the holder
of it cannot afterwards apply for a renewal of same until at least a period of
three years has elapsed.
The Act, however, does not apply to
any person to whom a license under
Section 7, of the Theaters Act, 1843, or
a license for music and dancing, has
been granted, but only so long as such
license remains in force; or to any person who not for gain or in the way of
business employs or engages people for
performances in aid of charitable or
other similar purposes.
^
The Act also applies to Scotland with
certain modifications.
Who knows but that a movement for
a measure similar to this may some day
be started in the United States?
—-^HE Bolshevik steam roller has in1 vaded the Russian theater and
brought about some unusual changes
there. Not only has it affected the
audiences, whicn are now composed of

keeping an unusually intere
the developments in the Ri
ter under the Soviet regin
\ LTHO little has been
about the proposed Adv
of the Tireater, the i(
been allowed to get* cold,
tion for the organization
drawn up, and it is hoped
cnees will begin just as j
vacation season is over,
The need for an organiz
the interests in the theater
more apparent each day, a
visory Board, as outlined
last spring, appears to b
logical method of leading uj
organization.
It's up to
representatives of the indi
back of the idea and put it
-U IRE PREVENTION ’
i this year be held fron
to 10. Many of the tf
show world have aided in
cause in the past, and it it

Pbone. Bryant 2434-6-8.
Rooma 300-10*11, 1880 Broadway, at 48th Street.

CHICAGO OFFICES
Crilly

Phone, Central S480.
Bnildtng. Monroe and Dearborn Street*.

PHILADELPHIA OFFICES
Phone. TIoca 8328.
SOS W. Sterner Street.

ST. LOUIS OFFICES
2088

Phone. Olive 1788.
Railway Exchange Bldg.. Locnat Street,
between Sixth and Seventh.

KANSAS CITY OFFICES
Phone, Delaware 2084.
424 Chambera Bldg.. 12th and Walnnt Street*.

LONDON, ENGLAND
Phone. Regent 1776.
18 Charing Croe* Road, W. C. 2
Cable and Telegraph Addreai, “Sboworld *.
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Canadian Crop Prospects Bright

T

he wheat crop in Canada this year will far exceed that of last
year, according to th,e latest report issued by the Canadian P.'ictnc
Railway. This report, based on a forecast made by J. Dougall and
T. S. Acheson, general agricultural agents for the railroad, gives an
estimate of 375,404,000 bushels, an increase of 113.307,000 over 1924.
Oats, it is predicted, will total 446,337,000 bushels, a gain of
41.361,000 over last year. Other grain estimates are as follows: Barley,
94,650,000 bushels; rye, 15.802,000; flaxseed. 8.666.100; peas. 2.983.800;
mixed grains, 3,250,000; c.orn for husking, 12,475.(XX); potatoes, 43.545.000
hundred weight; beans, 1,085,000 bushels, and buckwheat, 9,385.000
bushels.
“Western Canada,” continues the statement, “has experienced ex¬
tremely warm weather, i moderating somewhat later. Showers were
fairly general over Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Central and Northern
Alberta, but some areas still need more rain, notably Southwestern and
Northwestern SaskatchevVan and the southeastern portion of .Mbcrta.
While rust is prevalent!in parts of Manitoba and Saskatchewan, no
serious damage has been revealed, and the grain is well advanced.
Conditions generally are an improvement over the previous report, and
for the western provinces better than an average yield is confidently
anticipated.”
'
«
.
r
The reports made to the railroad agents by Provinces follow:
BRITISH COLUMBIA—Grain crops good and cutting well advanced.
Root crops potatoes and other vegetables require moisture; e.stimated 80
to 90 per 'cent Tomatoes, 135 per cent. Hops, good average crop. No
change in Okanagan apple estimate.
_
AIjBERTA—Apart from some scattered showers in northern sections
of Province, weather has continued hot and dry. Crops under these con¬
ditions are holding up wonderfully.
Territory between Calgary and
Macleod, including Cardston, gives promise of excellent yield, and from
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Editorial Comment

T

here is reioicine in the ranks of ing 50pounds,with or without imprisonhe Lnorable iJ^lnaVrs of Great ment for a period not exceeding three
the honorable managers of Oreat
,
j •
j
^
discretion of
prof S"-as''tefour.o orde“fteT'gis.ra.iop erri.rlal Em'ployera'Regis.ra°ion nm re- tificate canceled, order ,he rcgis.ra..pn
ceivinc the Roval Assent and going on certificate delivered up and the regishe Statute Book of BrS \c"f of tration suspended for a period, or order
I mu a .u I
11 1,
.u
the nersnn convicted to oav the whole
Parliament. The death knell has there°
by been sounded for the unreliable
u
V n-ii der.'hoteVer, may appeal agaLt it to
For more than five years this Bill, ^
of quarter sessions in the manwhich will become a law January 1
prescribed by the Summary Jurisnext, has been hanging fire. It pro- diction Acts.
vides for the registration of every per^
c
•
t
son, British or alien, acting as a “theAccording to Clause 3, of Section 6, of
atri'eal” employer employing three or the Act, if it can be proved to the satismore people, the word “theatrical” cov- faction of the court that failure to pay
ering every form of show business. At salaries was due to a deliberate intenleast 21 days before registration he must tion on the part of the employer to
insert in two issues of a London pro- avoid the terms of any contract made
fessional publication a notice giving the between him and his players, the court
date on 'which he intends to register, will have power to cancel or suspend

monotonous masses of the “new bourgemsie -shopkeepers speculators, government officials and their wives and
tanriliea-bu. ev™ .he acor, .,„H .he
actresses have had new cnndn.on, ..nPosed upon them.
A machine-made
of performers is being developed
m the theater of Soviet Russia. Meyerhold, the famous producer of that
country, who is responsible for the new
undertaking declares that the perfect
actor must be a perfect man. He must
ne created on the firm basis ofjihysical
perfection Meyerhold says
There is
wuiiiiiii
P
youthful
if the Rcvolut'i'o^
actors and actresses of
-—
ary Theater are required to undergo a
regular course of bio-mechanics under
the direction of a strict physical instructor. It is too early yet to sum up
the influences and results of such a
system in the theater, but other continental followers of the drama are

/»
1 iiKb iiKe a nome as well as anyAA body and perhaps appreciate a
home—as a class—better than any
other class of people save those who
rnake their living by going from city to
city. Eleven actors in one group, three
of them women, were interviewed by a
Billboard representative at a Chicago
hotel one evening last week. There
were no stars among them and no
“hams”. They represented the thorogoing elemefit of the profession that is
almost always working. Seven of them
owned and had fully paid for homes on
property running from two lots to five
acres. Three were paying for homes
on installments and keeping up the pay¬
ments. Each of the three was also
paying for improvements as they went.
One of them—a woman—had just sold
a bungalow in Los Angeles on which
she had made half of her payments for
$8,600 profit over alL She said she felt
lost to be without a home and was Iixiking for another. Four of these actors
owned homes on Michigan lakes, three
had homes in Wisconsin, three in In¬
diana. All of them with the exception
of one had their property in small
towns, and some of them as far as three
miles in the country. Only the actress
who sold her Los Angeles house repre¬
sented the city. The entire 11 sat down
and figured out a list of their actor
acquaintances who owned or were pav¬
ing for homes in small towns, and, after
a half hour, it figured out 97. There
are a lot of good things to be said for
the small town as a residence place for
_ _ _ who like th^e
_ country.
_ j.
Just how
actors
well they would like it 52 weeks in the
v: of the above 11 was
illinff to
""iinfr
to say.
say. That one—a wom;in—
thought she would like it for a lifetime.
As a thrift proposition one of the men
liked the i«lca. He believed most of
had made money on their investments.
__
xh F v rito Thoatpr a
Vparly to r.op..n aftor ‘i
toratlona anrl rodimorationf.
"‘',^„n“"der*a*t
nfaUng room.
Mr.
mnnaR«n the playhouse.
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By Maurine Robb
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Ki and little theater* on Broadway
may have their blp and little difflI'liltiee. blit the biggest Is small
I'onipared with the colossal obstacles con¬
fronting the producer of plays in Iceland.
No one would ever believe, unle.^s infornud, that the drab frame building,
rectangular in shape, looking like a freight
^h•<l in a new Middle-Western town, was
Keykjavik's pathetic attempt at a theater.
But when I had talked with Indridi
Kinarsson, the courteous, white-haired
dramatist. 1 no longer felt pessimistic re¬
garding the future of the drama in Ice¬
land. For while It Is undoubtedly true
that where there Is no vision the people
will >urely perish, the dramatic vision of
tvrn one such man as Einarsson would
assure the dramatic future of any coun¬
try and bring even miracles to pass.
Perhaps I may be merely contrary,
perhap.s 1 have Imbibed some of Einarsson's enthusiasm, but I do not agree
with the Scandinavian critics who say
that conditions in Iceland have prevented,
and will continue to prevent, her dra¬
matic development. What if the population
of the country IS under 100,000, scat¬
tered 'round the edges of the beautiful
fjords jutting into Iceland's rocky coast?
What if there A HE only two theaters, one
at Reykjavik, one at Akureyri, each seat¬
ing less than 4007 What if the actors
and actresses ARE amateurs, only occa¬
sionally getting the benefit of coaching
from professionals who have wandered
into Iceland by mistake? Wbat if the
dramatists PO know, when they write
plays, that they can expect little or no
emolument from their production gnd
publication?
The spirit is there.
Nor is that
strange. The old Vikings thrilled to the
dramatic tales told them by their skalds.
.More dramatic material Is contained In
the pages of the sagas and eddas than
In many of the empty so-<'alled dramas
of today. How could a nation composed
of most cultured men and women, trained
from their earliest lisping days to memor¬
ize whole volumes of these sagas, fsll to
appreciate drama, fall to make It one of
their ambitions to raise their country’s
dramatic literature to the pinnacle at¬
tain* d centuries ago by their prose
literature?
For more than 50 years Indridi Einars¬
son has been striving to realise this
ambition.
In 1872. filled with the ro¬
manticism imparted to him by the
weirdly romantic beauty of hit country
and inspired by the study of Chiller,
Goethe. Heine and Shakespeare, he wrote
his first play a fairy drama In five acts
called .Veto year's Sight.
It was produ'td in the lecture hsil of the gymnasUim in Reykjavik by the students, with
the author taking the leading role. Last
winter the pla.v was revived, Elnarsson’s
daughter taking the leading feminine role
In the production :»< the Reykjavik thea¬
ter and Haraldur Bjornsson In the

HARALDUR BJORNSON

Akureyri Dramatic Society taking the
role originally played by Einarseon.
Einarsson “the Father of Icelandic Drama”
inarsson has been gratefully and
fittingly dubbed "the father of Ice¬
landic drama”.
One of his finest
projects for the future of dramatic pro¬
duction In Iceland he explained (to me)
in his carefully chosen, hesitating Eng¬
lish. In Iceland there Is an amusement
tax levied upon the people. Patient ef¬
fort on Einarsson’s part caused the
Althing (the Icelandic parliament) to de¬
cide that from October. 1923, the tax
should be set aside for the building of a
grand new national theater in Reykjavik.
Einarsson's fine old face shone as he
expressed the hope that the opening of
this theater might be one of the great
features in the festivities celebrating, in
1930, the 1,000th anniversary of the
Althing, the world's oldest parliament.
As I listened to him I could not help an
Involuntary, silent prayer that this keen
lover of drama would be alive to sec the
consummation of his hopes and that the
grateful Icelanders would choose one of
his own plasrs for the opening.
Einarsson is not writing any plays at
present, nor has he for some years. His
time has been spent In helping the actors
at the theater In Reykjavik and in trans¬
lating Shakespeare into English. He told
me, quite simply, that he realized his
own waning dramatic powers but that
with each passing year he appreciated
more ardently the genius of Shakespeare,
and wished for his part to give his
countrymen as many of the great Eng¬
lishman's plays as he could before he
himself passed on. Einarsson of late has
been at work on the second part of
Urnru IV.
Godmandnr Kambzn Yoangrst and Most
Active Drzmaiitt
lthough Einarsson is the dean of
Icelandic dramatists, Kamban is the
youngest and most active dramatist
the country can claim. He has modern¬
ized Icelandic drama to the point of the
past winter filming his fir.st play, Hrddn
Padda, and screen versions of It have
been shown In Iceland. Denmark and
Norway, where It has been pronounced a
great artistic success
I met Kamban
while he was in Reykjavik arranging the
taking of the motion pictures tor this
drama, and tho it was the first time
motion picture paraphernalia had ap¬
peared In Iceland the people there were
more unmoved by Its novelty than we
are here after having seen them in action
times without number. While the screen
version of Hadda Padda was delighting
Norwegian and Danish audiences CHnarsson's daughter, in Reykjavik's dull-looking theater, was playing the part of
Hadda before a most appreciative audi¬
ence.
I believe that the theatrical so¬
ciety In Akure>Ti also produced it this
past winter with Haraldur Bjornsson as
Hadda's lover.
A mo.st prolific and versatile man Is
this Gudmundur Kamban. In addition to
being managing producer at the Folktheater In Copenhagen he is the manager
of a film corporation,
.^nd he writes
without ceasing.
His very latest play.
Fnlcti—If I have spelled the name Incor¬
rectly it is because Kamban'e handwrit¬
ing Is not always legible, e.«pecially when
he has come to the end of the page and
is trying to cram still more upon the
infinitesimal amount of blank space left
—is still, as he expresses It, "not from
my pen." Yakti will be produced at tho
Royal Theater in Copenhagen next win¬
ter (in January). 'Tho action, tho con¬
structed about an .\rctlc legend, is laid
in New York, where Kamban is fond of
setting his recent plays.
He himself
lived Tn New York for two years, during
which time, he Informed me. he did not
see one decent play! He seems to think
it would be a novelty to see a good play
produced in New York.
Yet New York
gives him civaracters and settings in his
novel, Ragnar Pinnaaon, as well as in
his pla.v. Vi Mordrrerr.
Stark realism
clothes hia recent works and they do not
compare favorably with his earlier ef¬
forts. Falrfl may, of course, be different.
It is to hope that it may be!
After all. 50 years is a short time in
which to realise dreams and visions.
And unfortunately, when considering the
drama of any country, the tendency Is to
compare it with the English.
Iceland
has something already, however, of which
it may well coast.
In its 50-odd years
of drama M hks attained International
fame chiefly thru Slgurjonsson with his
Kj/ri»id of the Hills. Unfortunately, this
greatest of Icelandic dramatists died at
the age of 39.
Evvind and his second
b«'st play. The Hraun Farm, have both
been translated into Engll.sh and have
shown a beauty of language, of form,
and a dramatic power acknowledged by
all critics. Kamban may rival Sigurjonsaon yet; he Is still wung. Einarsson wIIL
go on with his laoor of giving Shake¬
speare to hie countrymen.
Who knows
but that the Influence of Shakespeare and
the stimulus of a new, well-equipped
theater may bring the vision of which
Einarsson dreams.
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From London Town
*

Ont of tfeland't finett dttort a a char«ff*r !n "Hadda Padda".

(Contiuurd from page 40)
Rupert has attracted them, because his
returns have been truly remarkable and
he's continuing the speculation.
Weil,
he's finding work for seven other acts,
so good luck to him.

. With the admission of Alf Herald, the
inve.“*tigator of the V. A. B. F., into the
Proscenium Lodge of A. F. and A. M.
every responsible official of the V. A. F.
and V. A. B. F. is a member of the
"craft”.
Lord Danesfort, who with Sir Walter
De Frece, did the necessa^ work in the
House of Lords to get the Theatrical Em¬
ployers Registration Act passed, is no
I*s8 than Sir John Butcher, eminent
King’s Coun.sel, and before his elevation
to the peerage the member for York.
During the Special Committee investiga¬
tion of the Performing Animal business
he was violently against the animal men,
so much so that Monte Bayl.v accused
the committee of being prejudiced.
Sir
John tCK)k great umbrage at Bayly’s ac¬
tion and at one time it looked as if
Bayly would have been committed as a
prisoner in the Clock Tower at Parlia¬
ment House—the fate of those reported
to the speaker of the House of Com¬
mons. Today the two antagonists have
forgotten the past with the happy r suit that the V. A. F. has a stanch
supporter in the House of Lords.

Press and Advance Agents
(Continued from page 42)
the call of the road becomes sufficiently
strong to induce him trouping again.
Broadway Billers
Paul Berger, advertising agent of the
Irving Place Theater in the days of
German Opera, will be an agent of the
new German Stock Company which opens
at the Yorkville Theater in September.
Henry Sellgman, business manager for
Phil De Angelis, is a busy young man
these d^’s. Henry put over a great flash
along Broadway for the New Colony
Theater last week and is now looking
after the Boston Grand Opera Compan.v,
which opens at the Manhattan (jpera
House week of August 31.
Frank McGuire and his crew of ex¬
circus billers are circus billing The Kei*
Wowian, a Lawrence Weber attraction,
which opened at the Little Theater
August 24 for an indefinite run.
P'rank
Is, also preparing for the billing of the
Dagger, wnich opens at the Ixmgacre
early in September.
Walter Gilmore, advertising agent
the Columbia Burlesque Theater, is wis¬
ing up new agents on the circuit on the
mysteries of Long Island.
Peck and
Jarboe’s Models and Thrills is well billed
there.
Rube White of circus fame is back in
town. Rube expects to do some excursion
work under Phil De Angelis for the
Phantom of the Opera, which goes into
the Astor 'Theater in September.
Joe (“Flip;') McCormick, advertising
agent for Daly's 63d Street Theater,
pulled a good one last week.
Joe dlstrlbuited small pamphlets to the yiooners
in Central Park, near Daly’s Theater,
which read "Look out for Spooks," the
current attraction at Daly’s Theater.
Brother Bill McCarthy is all smiles
because the boys are all working. Every¬
body is off to a good start and that
goes for the Columbia (Burlesque) Cir¬
cuit.
Florida With Wynn
(Seorge Alabama Florida (T. P. R. O.
A.), after a successful season as manager
of the Colonial Theater for the Erlanger
offices, is again preparing for his return
to his old love, in advance of Ed Wynn’s
Grab Bag Company, opening at Illinois
Theater. Chicago, thence en tour east Into
Priiladelphia for an Indefinite run. during
which Mr. Wynn will spend his time be¬
tween performances writing the book and
lyrics for a new Erlanger show.

i3rkir>.
Olin Landick and Frank (Juth played
Malone, N. Y., and Olin lo.st his handbag?
Griffen and Jim Cullens
played Carlisle. Pa.? When "Ho-hi-hum''
was the feature gag with .\rt Grawford .’
\Vnen Max Sanford and Henrv Ba.ssev
did a musical act? When .Nornian Ward
and hi.s brother played I.ong Island?
>\hen Lee Smith. Art LeFlenr. Roy Wil¬
liams. Doc Whitman and Hank Phillips
yvere with the Frank Kinney Overland
Shows?
A clipping from a Kalamazoo paper
^ates:
John W. Vogel’s big fun show.
Mtxff Blfich (iHfi Whifr.
closed
a most successful wecJcjj enfraKement at
♦he R^Kent Theater Saturday night. John
-u
name has been coupled with
the bf'st in minstrelsy for many years,
and his coming to Kalamazoo has always
meant enpaoify business for his attractlon-s.
Modern minstrelsy at Its best la
what Vogel is offering this .season
Pretty girls abound and the prodiietlon
smacks of the big time in Its lavish In¬
vestiture.
Frank .1, Garry has again
demonstrated that he knows how to stage
Tlie first part, called
The Radium Pnlaee, is a thing of
beauty. The show opens with a Black
and White revue, and it brings out clever
male and female talent with an aggrega¬
tion of high-class artistes
Altho styled
a Black and U'liite revne. all of the
artistes In the company are white perform¬
ers. Among the list of principals were
found Harry M. Freeman, Frank Butler.
Harry Maurer. Harry Cole. Florence
Fink, Theresa Colton. Peggy Wat.son,
Sunny Colton, Mae Thomas, and among
the humorous
exponents
are
Frank
Oniton, Krod R. McOee, Lf'on Valdez,
-Albert Kerne and others. Frank J Garrv
■'•;jodIed the duties of inA'rIo<'utor in
addition to his duties of general director
in a capable and convincing manner. The
splendid olio contains the Siinnv .‘tisters,
the Blue Bird Four and the famed Wavne
Hinkle Band.
The finale bring.® out a
.spectacular number. Lihrrtt/. and tho
show Is clean and up-to-the-minute. On
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, for a
change of program. Drrhg Dnu'in fii.rie
was presented as a curtain raiser. How¬
ever. this is only one feature of a very
flashy and Interesting program. Joe Katz
is ahead of the show this season and
his tireless efforts and well-known ahilltv
as an agent are Insuring a good opening
at all stahds. .John W. himself will be
found In tho front of the house at most
every performance, his eye and ear at¬
tuned to see how the show goes over and
just how his boys and girls do their
work.
However, John gnidlnglv admits
that it Is hard to find fault wth this pro¬
duction and the way It is put over.’’

*‘Thc

Enchanted

April**

(Continued from page 39)
reminds one very much of Francis Wil¬
son and it goes over with a bang.
Helen Gahagan, around whom the
chief love interest revolve.®, again ham¬
pers herself unnecessarily hy affectations
of speech and frozen facial expressions.
It is hard to understand ju.st why an
actress of Miss tiahagan’s talents will
persistently handicap herself with man¬
nerisms of which she can so easily be
cured. As far as the facial demonstra¬
tion goes, for the first few times It
eeems that there is a beautiful animation
on Miss Gahagan’s face when she .spieaks,
but it gradually becomes apparent that
an expression of Identical pattern accom¬
panies aImo."t every one of her sentences,
as tho she had only one set of muscles
in her face. This is bound to get on the
nerves of an audience, just as the man¬
nerisms of diction—tho not so prominent
on this occ.asion—render many of her
Minstrelsy
words indlstinet and thus add to the dle(Continued from page 39)
eoncertion.
Mi.ss Gahagan would also do
Lee Laird, last season with the O’Brien
show, had a pleasant surprise when they well to eliminate the clgaret business
that
she
indulges
In. It seems little less
met for rehearsals at Red Bank. N. .1..
for the Dan Fitch Minstrels to play the than ridiculous for a woman to light a
clgaret,
take
two
tiny puffs, then try to
K.-A. Time.
Mr. Pitch will have a
strong organization of minstrel talent knock the ashes off before the weed
has
even
started
to burn properly, and
this season.
finally throw it away without as much
as
a
third
puff.
This
may sound like a
Minstrel Memories, with Happy Golden,
Jimmy Wall. Grey Weller. E. C. Clifford. small item, but in this day of sqch uni¬
James Walbank. wm. Stewart and Daniel versal experience in the art of smoking
Crotty. is playing at the Palace. Cincin¬ it is bound to be noticed and commented
nati. this week. August 24, and going upon by those In the audience.
over splendidly
Happy Golden and
Elisabeth Ri.sdon has at last struck a
Jimmy Wall were visitors to this editor part that gives her a fair chance—which
during the engagement. Jimmy the same she utilizes to the fullest extent—^and
jovial ymingtimer he has always been. Merle Madde^-n fares very nicely in a
Happy IS quite a favorite around the somewhat similar role.
Hugh Huntley,
Queen City, having made this his head¬ in the leading male role. Is splendid In
quarters for some years.
every way, while Gilln'rt D<iuglas fills
a shorter part In a capable and pleasing
.\ few Do You Remembers by Buck manner.
Another small role is excep¬
Leahy : When Chas. Riley was a hotel tionally well acted by Dfwis Carteret. Tho
detective?
When Roy Williams played she has only a few entrances, each calling
Endicott. N. Y., with lil Henry Minstrels? for just a very few words. Miss Carteret
When Doc Whitman beat the bass drum puts so much magnetic effort info her
on Brown & Bowers’ Minstrels? When
"Mickey” Guy and Dick Earl did a work that it actually Ja.soinattN and
double? When Hi Tom Ward went fish¬ makes one look for more. John Ravold
ing at Clayton, N. Y.?
When “Hap” and Adeline Roattino also are excellent
.■Mien. Johnnie Myers and Buck Leahy and their Italian chatter is always de¬
played Carthage. 1^. Y.? When Bill Conk¬ lightfully amu.«ing.
A fine Job has bten done on the stag¬
lin pushed the scenery over at MontlccIIo,
N. Y.?
When Eddie Leahy joined the ing. and the Italian castle setting is a
very
beautiful piece of scenic work The
Steve Keys show at Utica? When Frank
Burst played Philadelphia?
When J. lighting could stand a little fixing,
Wilson Cllffe and William Marsh played especially downstage, where there I*
Mexico. N. Y.? When Tommy Gaffy and usually too much .-•hading on the faces
Jake Epstein sat up ail night flgurii^ the of the actors.
DON CARLE GILLETTE
gross receipts on Frozen Sweets? V^en
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Masterful Production
Found in “Siegfried”

Eric Von Stroheim’s
“Merry Widow” Scores

Resembles “Niebelungenlied” and
Not Wagner’s Opera—Wag¬
nerian Score Is Enjoyable

Six Hundred of the “Four Hun¬
dred” Spend $5 and the Eve¬
ning at Embassy Theater

New York, Aug. 29.—In Siegfried, the
UFA production, which opened last Sun¬
day night at the Century Theater, is
evidenced once more the German martery
of the bizarre and the grotesque and the
genius of < lerman directors for creating the
illusion of the mammoth.
Due in jiart to the fact that the film
was accomjianied by a specially arranged
Wagnerian score, performed by an or¬
chestra of 60 musicians picked from the
Metropolitan Opera House orchestra, un¬
der direction of Josiah Zuro, and in part
to the significance of every film which
this concern has so far produced, there
was on hand at the Century one of the
most distinguished audiences that ever
attended .1 motion picture opening night.
The musical world of New York was
well represented.
The picture is a tremendously impres¬
sive and effective piece of work, especially
in itp first part, but it is feared that it
w’ill not meet with success out of town in
the smaller cities.
It is two things—a
motion picture and an orchestral con¬
cert—and any attempt to accompany the
picture with a Wagnerian score by any
other than an assembly of musicians of
the first rank would be disastrous. And
first-rank musicians are not picked up
in every small town in which the picture
might have a showing. In Boston, it la
safe to say, the film wduld be a tre¬
mendous success.
Altho announced as a picturization of
the Wagnerian version of Siegfried, the
film in reality is taken for the moat part
from the old Norse epic, the Niebelungenlied, and differs greatly from Wfigner. It
concern;' the adventures of Siegfried,
darling of the gods; his quest for the
beautiful Princess Kriemhild, and his
tragic death bv his betrayal at the hands
of Brunhllde. ‘
T^e picture, as far as W'agner and the
opera Siegfried is concerned, is a little
bit of everything and not much of anythiinr
In the first nlace
the storv of
m
^ ^arance in the Gofferdaementnfl^ in an
I ^ti^mely different form and not in Stcg~
I frivd at all.
with those of Siegfried in his» opera. This
element is entirely omitted from the
film, which portrays Siegfried as a very
strong young man, who goes about beating his way around with a very large and
formidable sword.
True there is interwoven Ih the picture the elements of
mysterious protection and powers of invlsibility and all that, but it is not given
to the audience to understand that Siegfried is at all times under the protection
and guidance of Wotan, the father of the
gods, as was Wagneris original Intent.
Wotan, in fact, is entirely left out of the
picture. In the film Brunhilde, favorite
daughter of Wotan, is made into a Queen
of Iceland and invested with the powers
of the small-town seductress.
Wagner
rna*)-t^o?*qippfHed^ ^f'a'ma’kes "her
counterpart of Siegfried. UI" A makes her
nothing but an Amazonmn who wields a
wicked arm. Siegfried draws, instead of
the fiery Brunhilde, a creature of apathy
and ice, yclept Kriemhild, who appears
not at all in the Wagnerian version.
Photographically the first part of the
film is stupendous. The scenes in Woden
Wood. the atmosphere of myth and
fantasy, is beautifully created. The little
dwarfs and gnomes, distorted creatures,
who make their home in the trunks of
tVee.s, are excellent. Here again shadow
photography is used to excellent advantage. The fight with the dragon, too,
is excellent, and the dragon is one of the
most realistic beasts ever used in the
movies.
Paul Richter catches the -spirit of the
heroic Siegfried in admirable fashion and
gives a satisfactory iierformance, which
if* aided greatly by his athletic sl<ature
and his mop of blond, wavy hair. He is
the young Norse half-god himself.
The second part of the picture is con¬
cerned with intrigue at the Burgundian
Court, to which Siegfried comes as the
guest of King Gunther after he has con¬
quered the difflault Brunhilde for the King.
Here the Kory lags, the acting is for the
most part posed and jerky and the se¬
quences are too long drawn out. It con¬
tains. however, some fine examples of
what’can be done by the u.««e of the long
shot to create the Illusion of grandeur.
The music is satisfactory. It can readily
be seen that due to the fragmentary use
of several different operas, and in some
cases no opera at all, it would have been

Paul Richter, a newcomer to the
screen in this country, who has scored
a pronounced hit in the UFA production,
"Siegfried”, which opened last Week at
the Century Theater.

United Color Pictures, Inc.,
Will Sponsor Shaw Process
_
__
_
has been made that the United Color Pic
tures. Inc., will sponsor the new col Ji
motion
picture
process
invented
bi
Joseph Shaw, for many years connectet
with tl.e Ey^tnian Kodak Companv.
J
plot of grci.ind has been bought on whici
u is vaid the company will ere-t t
three-story laboratory and factory, to be
operation on a commercial basis early
November.
. Shaw s process was originally financed
^Rddle
est. recently became Interested
In It, and after an extensive investigation
decided to purchase the Gould interest.
^he Barnes company is now associated
.,vith Shaw in the United Color Pictures,
Inc.
Those who have become interested in
^he new process assert that It meets the
needs of the commercial picture market
two respects—quality and price. In a
statement concerning hfs invention Shaw
said:
“The quality of the color work can be
proved by viewing it on the screen, and
that we have met the test is best evldenced by the fact that we have already
enough offers of contracts to assure a
market for the full capacity of tl\e initial
factory building.”
»■*
.
■ '

Independent Producers Are
..
MOSt
...

„

.

x

•_

r'.fC

•*

Active in V.<JlltOrni3
.

'
_According to ad-

V'^es received from California, the Ind' p^^dent producers are the most active
Coast at the present time. Nine
units are producing In the California
gtudlos alone
joj,n jnee is engaged in the production
of fhe Big Admiture, with Herbert
Rawlinson and Grace Darling In the
leads. This is the second of 12 productions Ince will make this year,
Rawlinson is also working at the same
time in F'aining Fire, a serial which Is
being directed by Bob Dillon.
Harry J. Brown productions are making The Danger Quest a South African
drama, with Reed Howes and Ethel
Shannon,
Williai
produetir
a flold

..._
-- lerve as a mere background
still nndering it satisfactory
in enthusiasts.
Farts of the
Kringold, Siegfried and Gotg has been used, ex'-eiit for
from the Siegfried idyll and
I.ohengrin to accompany the
•een Kriemhild and Brunhilde
the church, which the film
k bodily out of Lohengrin.

Washinpton. D. C.
The Billboard PubllshlnR Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio:
Gentlemen—I sincerely appreciate
the copy of The Billboard, your spl. ndid publication, which was sent nx'
^nd I fully afiree with your eir< illa¬
tion manager that it is an umnnially
nne Journal of the theater and the¬
atrical activities.
Sincerely yours,
W. H. LANDVOIGHT,
The Evening Star-The Sundag Star

New York Aug, 29.—The Indepen¬
dent Motion
Picture.s Association of
America has gained in membership
per cent in the past two months, accord-

New York, Aug. 29.-The new Embaspy Theater, Broadway and 46th street.
opened last Wednesday night wUh The
Merry M tdotc, an Eric Von Stroheim
adaptation of the famous operetU for
Metro-Goldwj-n.
The little theater, which seats but COO,
.
•
is under the
directorship of- Gloria Gould,
one of the more enterprising members of
New York society. Miss Gould was very
much on hand the opening night with a
little smile of welcome and an acknowl¬
edgment of congratulations in this her
first venture into the show business.
Just what Miss Gould’s connection with
the theater is not definitely known. The
house is the property of ^^etro-GoldwynMayer, and it is understood that the
young lady is on the company’s salary
list, at the same time retaining a email
interest in the theater.
It was a gala opening, marking perhaps the official adoption of the movies
by Park avenue and immediate environs.
At any rate Park avenue was on hand.
The line of limousines at the curb with
their bejeweled and bedecked occupants
resembled a first-night audience at the
Metropolitan rather than 600 motion picture fans.
Five huge searchlights played on the
bouse continuously from near by. Police
were on hand to check the crowds, which
surged up to the door, blocking the
passage of those who really had some of
the
tieketo
.
..
......
The picture is a good one of its kind,
but with the exception of occasional
flashes of genius in direction and some
excellent photography it is nothing over
which
.
to grow
„- particularly
--- excited.
Its
enjoyment was
perhaps marred
-r--'---r_- on
—■ the
--J
opening
-night by the extreme Kuffiness
- —of the house itself.
What the owners
could be thinking of when they built the
theater can only be conjectured.
It Is
the
most oppressively
uncomfortable
theater in all New York, due in part to
its narrow auditorium and also to its
ceiling, which is so low that it can almost be reached by a man standing on
tiptoe.
The film should have, it seems, a universal appeal. In the first place it is a
costume play, laid in an imaginary
Balkan kingdom, and films of that sort
always have a large following.
Then
again there is an abundance of action, and
the plot is unfolded with rapidity. 'There
are duels, debauches, midnight partle;',
soldiers, and the Paris-after-dark sort
of thing which always appeals. It is a
Graustarkian affair, which should have
rs
as it enjo>s in New York.
The story concerns the love affairs of
two cousins who are princes of the blood
and a dancer in a musical revue, the object of both their affections. Its sequences
contain just the necessary amount of
."Uggestion to make it one of the most
delicately salacious things ever put upon
a screen. 'There are in it the old Von
Stroheim touch, wizardry of direction, a
seizure of every opportunity to be indelicate b.v innuendo and an occasional

Fr1«de°rlck^ h" Fl'lloU aXTal“ma'^'.‘eer
When Mr Elliott’was eleeted^^unL" ithe organizAtion had 71 nleml^ri 26 of
whom were producers or dl.strlbutors and
45 exchanges.
At the present time'there
are 10.7 active members and two as.sociate
niembers, con.sisting of 25 producer-distributors and 78 exchanges.
Recently added to the associate mem¬
bership of the organization were the
Krause Manufacturing Company.
Th.active members elected within the past
two weeks are the Freedom Film Com¬
pany of Buffalo; j^he Home State Filin
Co,npany.-rnc.7of bAllas’Tex
pendent Film Service,
—-. Inc.;
-, the Dallas
Oklahoma
- Si
_ ‘cialty Film Companv, Dall.is. Tex.;
_, the Oklahoma Specialty P'llm
Exchange,', Pittsburgh; Oklahoma Independent Film Service, Inc., Oklahoma
City; the Lande Film Company. Pitts¬
burgh-,
umgn; Renown Pictures, Indianapolis:
Film
Exchange, Indianapollf^}
I.**?”®'
Midwest
’
^ Distributing Company, Milwau.
—!
the
Arkansas
Specialty Film
- ’
Company, Little Rock. Ark,

genius as to ^tail.
Its continuity is
spotty, giving the impresHon that orlglnally it was much too leng and that It
had been cut here and there at random,
Mae Murray, in the lead, does some
very good emotional work.
She makes
use of those curious eyes of hers to excellent alvantage and she is very convincing as the little dancer. John Gilbert,
while adequate in the opiwstte lead, has
a certan woodennesa about him at times,
His expressions and his gestures are in

ncribers whose names were selected at
random and print'd among the want ads.
Erich von Stroheim’s (It red was effeclively exploited when it played at the
Strand Theater, i:van.«vllle, Ind.. by two
banka which featured art cards in their
windows b«-;trlng the Inscription “HoardGold Is Dangenius.
Oiwii a
savings account today.
See whad hapr>*‘ned in Grrcrf at the Strand Theater
"‘j*,!
,
windows were fi led
wv. V' «' a’l eji vlngs hanks.

ft Is a^ ^od^p"r7o"rmance”wit^^^^

ii*’} played'at"Ihe'stfand ThfaTer. D-v-

Former Editor Now in Films
New York. Aug. 29.—George Blalsdell.
formerly editor of The Exhibitors’ Trade
RexH^ and one time editor of The MovPicture World, has announced the info^Por^ion of a new company, the Bi-acon
r ilms Corporation which will produce in¬
i
*1!
company is headed bv Robert Anthonv
Dillon, author, as president, and Mr.
Blaisdell as secretary and treasurer,

Miss Rasch To Direct Ballet
New York, Aug. 29.—Albertina Rasch,
noted dancer and director of the AlberHna Rasch Ballet, will direct the Faust
ballet for the opening of Universal’s new
pioture. The Phantom of the Opera, next
Wednesday evening at the Astor Theater,
t'
1
•
•
o

CXpIOltcItlOn

StUntS

_
The capacious sombreros which Tom
Mix uses in his pictures were used tn
exploiting The LHckii fforseshoe, his
latest picture, by the Kings Theater, St.
I-ouls, Mo.
Circulars were distributed
the citv bearing the Information that
‘"®
affairs would become
*00 property of the person
who wrote
best reason why Mix was his favorite
, o. _
...... i
u. u
onenJn
rjlii-.B
Urltv dirM-trir niiVnn^rhl.
i"<Sivwu.T?ijr!;s‘ ss 'i?, 'izx
'
horse. He made a house to hou.se canvas
begging old clothes.
As the city law.,
governing solicitation are strict, the theater telephoned anonymously to the police
department and a ciinsiderable amount of
"I'ace was accorded by the newspapers to
the story of the search for the beggar,
rront-page spai-e on both local dallies
ll? N*’"ark. O.. was achieved by Albert
h.aufni:in.
Metro-c-oldw.vn
exp oiteer.
The flreat Diridc played tlu re repapi'rs contrilnit*‘d

m "re'^'rofe'* of"tn"*oTd"''invaUd’’mue'^'la
«'>'’''Vnrw."re 's’^nt "tl.'X Mayo"
i .**'h-i*^*^ ^
invalid roue is
chief of l•"llce, picture editors of the
splenoia.
j .w ,
wn-i,
local newspapiTs, the grand r< gent of th ■
‘conjectured that exhibitors Daughters of the American Revolution,
will find the picture a money maker. The the Adjutant General, the heads of all
u.ie of military uniforms, court scenes, civic organizations, superintendent
of
soldiers and the like always has a uni- schools and all ministers.
In addition
ver.sal appeal.
Ml."s Davies sent a p*'rsonnl invitation to
Gne thing may be said for it. It Is (he veterans of the G. A. R. to view th"
most certainly not a picture for the edi- pit fire ns her guests.
This was feafication of extreme youth, due to the. semi- tun-d -n the press as a special story,
veiled but none the less broad nastini's;'
A tl''Up with the police departments of
In many of the sequences.
The elders various clfi<s is sought by the appearshould like it for the association of its ance of August V'ollmer, chief of police
name, tho the film Ig-ars not the slightest o’. Oakland. In B. P. Schulberg’s preresemblance to the operetta.
{Continued on page 47)
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AS THE N. Y. REVIEWERS
SEE THE HLMS
348 N.ASHLANO AVE.,CHICAGO,ILL

“Siegfried”

ROU

(UFA at Century)
TIMES: "... a worthy effort ren .rk.ible in many ways. The narrative
It^. If iTiaie.s a steadv Interest and is at
lull.' i.iM mating, ^luch of its conten's
i, artuii ial.”—Murdauiit Hall,
■ ni;K.\I..L)-TUlBUNE : "... a most
in III* 'VC pii ture, and one which wc
(OulJ O'lt •'‘‘•P comparing with the verfiim which probably would have been
turned out bv some of our own producers.
. spkndid effects."—Harrlette Under-

raonim,<|

DIAGRAM ANO ADVANCE SALE RACKS ^

YEARS

EXFinon
ATYOUR
SERVICE

NEWS FOR EXHIBITORS

5
Five Thousand,
Ten Thousand,
Fifteen Thousand,
Twenty-Five Thousand,
Fifty Thousand, One Hundred Thousand,

• 3 C/j
*'*'mORNINO world-: ‘There is much
6.00
of uti. r beauty in Siegfried.
It Is In
their ind.liiiable gift of pictorial subtlety
7.00
th.it 111* German.1 trlumtih.
There are
9.00
Ntter actors to be had In numerous of
it.'i lei’i' prominent but none the less Im12.50
pirt.int i>arts. ... It Is something
1 B OA
which r. .lily deserves to be seeq.’’—
Uuinn M.irtin.
KVKNI.Ntl SFN: "... provides a
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALt^ RRICE
Tour own Sprrii] Tlrket. tnj rolor, iccurttrly numberrd, ,<crr roll
tremendously moving evening. . . . has
fuirantcrd.
Coupon Tirkoti for Prii- Drawingi. 5.0<M). 17.00.
high intnts. mostly of stagecraft and
Prompt thlpinrnti. Ca^h with order. Oct the Samplea. Srnd dlisetting . . . presents some of the most
cram for Rcaerrod Scat Coupon Tirkcti. State how many irti dewo^en acting th.at ever projected Itself.
iirrd. aerial or dated.
All tlrkrts muit conform to Oorernment
.
. seen, s in the magic wood superbly
1^1
recuuuonz
tna bear
Mir eatabliahed
c
reculatlona and
price of idmlaslon and taz paid.
vi'Ualic- d."—The Movleg<>er.
KVK.Nl.N'G WOULD: "... a start¬
lingly beautiful picture excellently done
by a con.puny or European players.
It
will be loved by opera goers, but the story Is good enough and Constance
niajoritv of the moviegoers will ijass It Talmadge 13 much better . . . but some¬
up as too heavy screen menu. . . . how all her charming tricks go for v»ry
might have an appeal to children, as It little."
deals with fairies, ogres, dragons, dwarfs
and >uc!i."—to-orge Gerhard.
.
,v.
«. ■
“In
the Name
of Love”
EVENING POST: "... establishes
Itl tnC
INamC Oi
i^OVC
It Is announced In Vienna that the
beyond a doubt the pre-eminence of the
_____
coming UFA production. The Mystery of
0.rn:an producers in developing a big
o- t \
Soul, will have as Its director no less
Rialto)
th.ine in truly magnificent style."
(Paramonnt at KUltO)
a personage that Dr. Sigmund Freud, one
..
world’s most noted authorities on
“The Mm Whn FonnrI Himseir*
AMERICAN: " , . . three guesses at psychoanalysis.
1 ne man wno rounu nimseii
what it is intended to be—drama, comedy
Elinor Glyn, who has been supervising
or burlesque.
I admit my Inability to the making of her own productions in
(Paramount at Rivoli)
see any reason either for the direction Hollywood, has been signed by Metroor the story.
Incongruous nonsense.”— Goldwyn-Mayer to direct her next picTIMES: "... one can’t say very Louella Parens
ture, the Only Thing, an adaptation of
much for the picture. It possesses little
HERALD-TRIBUNE:
It Is a charm- one of her stories.
This will be her
or no sn.-ipense and the acting for the mg picture and, in the name of common first venture as a director,
most part is onlv fair.”—Mordaunt Hall. sen.«e. do not miss It. The cast Is well
Arrangements have been made with the
HEK.VLU-TKIBUNE: "... you chosem’’—Harrlette Underhill.
Culver City studios of the Metro-Goldmusln't overlook It If you had any idea
EVENING SEN: “ . . . Just one
wyn-Mayer productions to entertain Asof doing so.”—Harriette Underhill.
those things which the producers toss off sistant Secretary of the Navv Theodore
.MOKXI.NG WORLD:
"... origl- at odd moments . • • an utterly Incon- D. Robinson September 23. when he will
na!ity does not seem to be its strongest eequential and surprisingly unconvincing gee The Midshipman, Navy officials are
point. It gives rather the impression of
A very rickety vehicle and we njust reported to be enthusiastic over the pi<>
a pri>on tract than a plot.”
decline to get behind and push. —The ture, which is concerned with life at the
.'.MERIC.\N: "... a screen play
_ Annapolis Naval Academy,
dull as dishwater with comedy where
WORLD:
. . . rather
Albert Sydney Howson has been apararna Is expected."—Louella Parsons.
well done In spots, but for the most part pointed head of Warner Brothers’ literary
EVENING WORLD: "... probablv the sto^ Is altogether implausible. — department to succeed Mrs. Pearl Keatthe b> -t entertainment that Tom Meighan
*
,
.w
resigned. He will be located in the
ha.s offered In some time. The best Sing
L\ ENING POST:
The story Is noth- New York offices of the company.
He
Sine set-nes ever thrown upon the screen. ’ [tt*? to grow excited about as stories go, hag been long as.sociated with the thea—iporce Gerhard.
hut the production as a whole has a ter. and was for many years with E. H.
EVENING Sr.N: " . . . rather slow certain distinction about [t. due to the Southern and Julia Marlowe,
moving, not particularly exciting and audacity In treatment which makes it
The first of a series of two-reel plcvt-ry hackneyed. . . . told with con- ruore^entertaining than It might be other- tures made from the short stories of O.
.Id- nbly less than the usual Meighan '' isc.
,
Henry is soon to be .made by William
pace ”
Fox. It is called Shoes.
‘ Hell S HlCnroaCl
a new Pathe serial, the Green Archer,
“Her JJisrer From Pari«”
_T
from the novel of that name by Edgar
ntr outer rrom l aris
Wallace, has been placed In production at
(Cecil De Millc Prodoction at Colony)
the Pathe Studio in Astoria. Long Island
(Fir»t National at Capitol)
Gity. The adaptation Is being made by
MORNING WORLD:
’"The film Is Frank Leon Smith. Spencer Bennet will
MORNING WORLD:
"... above going to delight De Mille fans as another direct.
I'u avirage In cinema comedies, and scandal in high life, heavily upholstered
Rudolph Valentino Productions, Inc.,
• ■■lutance Talmadge sits high In the . . . lavish direction . . . much of It was has been formed in Los Angeles, with
cloud-; i-n .a little pinnacle all her own lively and spontaneous."—A. S.
a capital of $25,000.
I-Miliirg down upon the run of the girls
TIMES:
’ . . . plenty of violent enThe report comes from Newcastle, Ind.,
wh.> are Irving to be witty for the tertainment and a more or less plausible that George Jeffrey, prosecuting
atuu.'.'. s "—Quinn Martin.
love story. . . . parts of the picture torn^’. has ordered all theaters closed
AMERIC.VN: "Go to the Capitol If voii make one think that the censors were In on Sunday until the decision of the

m National Ticket Co

Kinfj on Main Street, production of which
has been
started at the
Paramount
Studio at Long Island City.
Jane Novak is beinp; featured in a
series of four pictures to be released by
the Arrow Pictures Corporation.
Miss
Novak and her company are at work at
Whitman
Bennett’s
Glendale
Studio,
Brooklyn.
The cast of Memory Lane, which John
M. Stahl Is producing for First National,
will include Eleanor Boardman. Conrad
Nagle, William Haines and Kate Price.

'An entirely new idea in marketing
films was inaugurated recently in Creston, la., when the Universal Pictures
Corporation held an elaborate trade showing in the Willard Theater there for the
b,.neflt of exhibitors within a radius of
benefit
._ miles. The new method was instituted
as a means of giving tlie small exhibitor
an even break in the matter of booking
_ It gives every exhibitor an oppictures.
piirtunity to preview before he books and
will be "a regular part of the Laemmle
Pr'iKfani from now on. Among the plcture.s
shown
at
the
preview
were
Smoldering Fires, I’ll Show You thei
Town, The Goose iVoman, Siege, The
Uomemaker and others.
H. H. Herbo, sales manager for Cen¬
tury Comedies, announces that the IVest
Coast Theaters, Inc., one of the largest
circuits on the Pacific Coast, has com¬
pleted arrangements with D. S. Mitchell,
Universal Exchange manager in Ix)s
Angeles, for showing tne Buster Brown
Comedies in all big West Coast theaters
In and around Los Angeles.
•A new device, which, when attached to
a piano, gives the instrument the tonal
qualities of an organ, has been invented
in Gloucester, Mass., by John Hays Ham¬
mond, Jr.
It recently was tried out
before an audience of 200 persons there,
all of whom were infhuslastic over the
invention. Mr. Hammond explained that
his invention, which Is operat- d by means
of a fourth pedal, will give the player of
the instrument control over the notes
after the keys have been struck.' Unlike
those
In an
ordinary piano, which
gradually fade after having been strueir,
Mr. Hammond said, the notes from an
instrument fitted with this d vice in rease
in volume many times.
The d-vice Is
expected to be of no tittle interest to
motion picture theater owners, who wish
to save themselves the expense of install¬
ing a large pipe organ.
All motion picture houses In Port
Arthur, Tex., h.ave been taken over by
the Jefferson Amusem»nt Company of
Beaumont, a subsidiary of the Snoiger
Amusement Company. The seven house.s
acquired are the Cameo and Liberty from
J. P. Pittman, the Strand, Poop!.’.s.
I’earce, Green Tree and Victor from J. A.
Holton.
Sam Sax has sold the series of 12
Gothams to Jack K. Adams of the Home
State Film Company for Texas, Arkansas
and Oklahoma.
Colonel John W. Oehmann has been
elected president of the Woodbridge Thea¬
ter Corporation. Washington. D. f?. The
company will build an 800-seat house
costing $100,000 at 15th and Rhode Island
avenues, northeast.

Exploitation Stunts
(Continued from page 46)
f< rred picture. My Lady’s Lips. Mr. Vollmer Is used not as a member of the
cast, but in a special insert preceding
the third-degree sequence of the story.

“WHEN THE DESERT CALU”
8«T,n-rreI big
Robert Fre.'er.
oratory print.
Billboard, 1560

production, itarrlng Violet Heoilnt.
Sheldon Lewis. Birney Sherry. Lab¬
}i;5. bill of sale. BOX 233, care The
Brcidwaj, New York City.

on our easy payment pkn. Begii
k now and get your akare. We ^
everythinc. Write today.

SW Atlas Moving PCctiiro Cou
yp a.p

^

Any slM, hsir-sheet to 2t-gieet Dates, Win¬
dow and Tack Cards. AU prtntel to order.
No stork paper.

Now Films on Broadway

(Paramonnt

at

Crittrion)

REES SHOW PRINT
10 Harney Street.

Week

of

September

ntury—Siegfried,

UFA

6
produc-

'’iii.-rion—The
Wanderer,
Para' "imi. Wiliam Collier, Jr.: Orota Nla^ n, Wallace Beery and Ernest Tort i ti,-.-.
—The Phantom of the Opera,
Ini'-r.-iul, L»'n Chancy.
l-.nihassy—The Merry Widoio Erich
,V V, ^''■"hclin priuluctlon for MetroI'-Mayer,
Mae
Murray and
h'lin Gilbert.
I!i;iltn—The Coast of Polly, ParaGloria Swanson.
l.iMill—The Son of flia Father,
-• Eovc. Warner Baxter and Ray' ■jEilton, or The Golden Princess,
"'III It.-tty Bronson, both Paramount,
strand—r/ie Gold
Kush, United
lists, riinrlle Chaplin.

t

OMAHA. NCB.

STARTLING
VALUE

Bset bee eerured
Americtn dtstrlbutton for entire
fictory
Rmemann Model
C
Profesalonsl
Motion
Picture
Cameri. Tikes lOO ft. standard tilm.
Finest
mechanism. F:3.S lens
Camera. Cass and Maiaeintt at.$92.50
Light Triatd . IS.00
Standard Film, ger Rsll.... 4.50
FRKEI Bass has complied for showmen ererywhere a flnrly lll'istrate'l catalogue of Motion
Picture Cameris. Projerlors and Suppllei. Get
your copy NOW—anJ a iquar* deal

BASS CAMERA COMPANY
Oearbern,

near

Wsshingten.

CHICAGO.

ILL.
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MAKERS

R. Otiinti & Bros., T1 td tve., N

COSTUMES (MInMrel)

T. C.

(lilcago Cootnma Wka., 116 N. Pranklln. Ch.fi««
llooker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverhill. Mas>
John D. Keller. 96 Market it., Newark. K J

TRADE Dl RECTORY

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES
Darwin B. Silberer 4 Sons, 335 B’dway, N. T. C.

COSTUMES (To Rent)

ADVERTISING PENCILS
8. Uuiial St Co.. 8-12 Uncoln at., ToDkrrs, N. T.

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for

ADVERTISING SOLAEMK SO\<;
K. I.. Hiirti'h. 307 E. North at., Indiauaiils, Ind.

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests

AERIAL
.advertising
.MAN<ARRY1NG KITES AND
lU GE B.VLLOONS

RATES AND CONDITIONS
Your name and address, if not ex¬
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be
published, properly elaetified. in this
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬
vance, per year (52 issues), provided
the ad is of an acceptable nature,

8. F. Perklna, 11 Rockland ave.,t)orch<‘ster,Ma'<

AFRICAN

DIPS

Cooiay Mfj. Co., 530 N. WestM'n are., Chicago.

AIR CALLIOPES
Pnaumetic Calliope Co., 345 Market, Newark,N.J
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muscatine, la.

COMBINATION OFFER
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬

AIRPLANE MFRS.
(Commoroial and Exhihitiou)
Anderaon Aircraft Mfg. Co., Anderson,

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS
Alum. Spec. Co., Ltd.. 60 John St., loronto. Can
Amor. Alum. Ware Co..374 Jelllff. Newark. N.J.
Jacob Bloch & Son. 833 Bowery, S. Y. C.
Buckeye Aluminum Co., Wooster, Ohio.
Illinois Pure Aluminum Co., I>emont. III.
N. Rice Lamp Fcty., 1837 Madixon »i.. K. C.
Th« Sunlite Co., Milwaukee, WiecoiiKin.

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT
STAGE CURT.UIN ROLLERS
618 Spring Garden at.,

ALUMINUM

*

Apelt Armadillo Co., Comfort. Tex.
S. Greenbaura A Son, 318 Rivingtoo St., N. Y. C.
Marnfaont Basket Co., 816 ProgreM, Pittsburg.
Ilesire Marnbout, 1727 N. Front. Phila. Pa.
Golden Rule House, 1212 Madison av., Pgh. Pa.

B.ATHROBES
International Bath Robe Co., 53 W. 23d st..N.T.

f

^

BE.ACON BLANKETS
E. C. Brown Co., 440 W. Court at.. Cinti.. O.
Horrow Novelty Co., 125 N. 4th St , Phila., Pa.

If a name and addrni la too long to Insert Ui
one line thyre will be a rhirge of $1.1.00 made for a
• hole or part of the aeeond line used, or $SS.OO a year.
The Billboard and two-line name and addrcsi, under
one heading, 338.00 a year.

C.\RXIV.\L GOODS AND CONCESSION.AIRES' SITPLIES
Advance Spec. Co., SOT W. Poplar. Coliimbiia. O.
Advance Whip A Novelty Co., Westfield. Mass.
Am. Nov. Sup. Co., 434 Carroll, E'.mira. N. Y
Geo. W, Brink, 1442 Bruao at., Detroit, Mich.
Carnival Suppiv Co., Inc., Bridegport. Conn.
Horrow Novelty Co.. 125 N. 4th St., Phila., Pa.
Karl Guggenheim, Inc.. 4r> W 17tb s’.. N. Y.
Karr A .Luerbacb. 415 Market St , Phila., Pa.
Midway Nov. Co., 302 04 W. R. K C.. Mo.
Oriental Nov. Co., 38 W 3d at., Cincinnati, O.
Singer Bros.. .->36 Broadway, New Y'ork City.

Phils.

WARE

FALL BUYING

AMUSEMENT DEVICES
OeMeailin Bros. A Co.. Greenrille, Ill
H. C. ETana A Co., ir>28 W. Adam^, Chicago.

he fall buying teaton

is ju>t "around the corner”.

The firms listed represent concerns engaged in manufacturing, jobbing
and

Y’ou as a buyer will do well to consult this list.
your name and address

Know where to turn for supplies.

If

ASBESTOS CURTAINS .\ND FIRE¬
PROOF SCENERY

my

name

in

and

address

can

be

set

in

one

line

The Billboard Trade Directory for $20.

under
It

BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS
T. Eobayshi A Co., 208 N. Wabash ave., Chicago.

BAND

DRUMS (Band and Orcbeatra)

If it cannot be set in one

Wilson Bros. Mfg. Co., 222 Nor'b at., Cbirsxn.

ELECTRICAL STAGE EmXT>

..

Chaa.

Kxrr A Auerbxch, 415 Market St , Phils.. P*.
Edward E. Pittle Co.. New Bedford. Maes.
A. N. Rice Lamp Fcty., 1837 Madison st., K. C.

(For ObBoasaiaas)
Miksion Factory K., 519 N. HalMed. Chicago.
National Bead Co., 14 W. 37th. New York City.
Oriental Mfg. Oo., 891 Broad At., Vror., B. I.

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS
Bartels. 45 Cortland at.. New York City.
Buffalo Canary PIant_ll Niagara. Buffalo. N.Y.
Max Gel»ler Bird Co.? 50 Cooper 8q., N. T. C.
Wm. 4. Mackenaen, Yardley. Pa
Overhrook Kitten Bxeb., 262 W. 89tb St.. N.Y.C.
Ansel W. Robison. 1072 Market, San Francisco.

RL.ANKETS AND ROBES (Indian)

E

B. Hill A Sons. 2700 S

3rd si.. St. Louie. Mo.

BURNT CORK
Chirago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chgo.
tinier. Costumer, 2S6 8. lltb St., Phila., Pa.

BURNT li:ather noveivties

I'EATHER FLOWERS

C.ARVING

Tangley Mfg. Cn., Mubcatine,

la.

C.AXDY IN FIaASHY BO.XEii
Edwards Nov.

Co.. Sunset at Wash., Venice, Cal.

C.ANDY IDR CONCESSIONAIRES

Houtton. Tex.

SETS .AND CUTLERY

Kottle Cutlery Co.. 368 6th ave.. New York.

CHEWING GUM .MANUFACTURERS
The Helmet Gum Shop Cincinnati, n
Toledo Chewing Oura Company. Toledo. O

CHILE AND T.AMALE S^I’PPI.IES
w. A. Dye. 122-124 N. Moaley, Wichita. Kan.

Liggett A Myere Tobacco Company. 212 Fifth
ave.. New York City.

CIRCUS St JUGGLING APPAR.ATI’S
Edw. Van Wyrk. 2648 Coleraln. Clnrlnnatl.

Kuriynekl,

1608 Cent, ave., CIn’tl.,

0.

Begga Wagon Co.. Kanata City, Mo.

Greenfield'! Sena, 96 Larimer st., Brooklyn.

OANBS
Chat.

Berg, 09 Beekmaa st., N. T.

FIREWORKS
Amer. Flreworka Co.. 789 BBT. Bldg. Phils.
Columbus Imperial Fireworks O.. Columbus. 0
Fidelity Fireworks Go., 9th are., Pi. Dodge. Is.
Gordon Fireworks Co., 190 N. 9tato at . Chirsfo
llllnoia Fireworks Display Co.. Danrille, III
Internallonal Fireworks Co., 999 Bergen Ave .
Jersey City. N. J., and 19 Park PI . N Y C.
l.lberty Fireworks Co., Fraoklln Pork. Ill
Marroy Fireworks Po.. 1111 Capitol Bldg . Chi.
Martin's Flreworka, 301 .4ve. "K'', ft Dodge. Ii.
Pain's Manhattan B'h Flreworka. 18 Pk PI .N T.
Potts Flreworka Plaplay O.. Praaklla Park. III.
Hcbenertady Flreworka 0>.. Seheoectady. N. Y.
Atair's Flreworka INaplays. Canton. OMo.
Tbearle-Diiffleld Flreworka Co.. Chirago. HI
Cnltod Firework# Mfg. Co . 81. Isnila. Mo
Vitale Fireworks Co., Box 194, New Castle. Pi.
Wcigand Fireworks Co., Franklin Park, III.

'

FIxAOS

American Flag Co.. Dover, N. J.

FliAOS AND FESTOONING
Annin A Co.,

Fulton, rj>r.

William st..

N

Y.

rOCOANUT BUTTTER I-DR SE.\SOX- ITiAME-niOOF SCENERY EABKH>^
IXG I’OPCOUN
Mendelsuhn'a, 156 W. 45tb at.. New York
Syra. Popcorn Ha>-h. A Sup. Co., Syracuse, .N, Y

COIN OPERATED M.ACHINES
Hance Mfg. Co., Westerville. Ohio.

COIXIRED
I

Kastera Mills, 425 Broadway. Brerett. 49. Mt«s.

(TIMTS ll.\RNESS—TU.\IMMN(;s
Max

Cho<-o1ate Producta Cn., Baltimore, Md.

CANDY FOR WHEElsMEN

DeWitt giaten, B. Prairie, Battle Creek. Mioh.

FELT RUGS

CARS (R. R.)
Premier BotUp. Oorp., Bos 221.

CIRCUS WAGONS

BASEBALL MACHINES AND GAMES
.Seal Mfg. Co., 62.3 S. Texas Blog., Dallas. Tex,

D>dIuii. Wm. P,. A Co.. 28 Bank PI., Cttco.N Y.

CIGARETTES
BOTTIiES & SUPPLIES

BARBECUE OUTFITS
Rotisserie Range Co., 26 Sullivan St.. N. Y. 0.
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1200 (Tiestnot, 8t. Louts. Mo.

CARNIVAL BL.ANKETS

Kindel A Graham, 782 Miaaion, San Franciaco.

CALLIOPES

M. Magee A Son. Inc., 138 Pulton st.. N. Y. 0.

Y. r

Weatera Merchandise Co., Abilene, Kan.

M. C. Illlono A Sons. Coney Island. New York.

Anchor Leather Not. Cp., 106 Bleeck»r, N.Y.C.

BANBTERS (Not Political)

N.

FAIR .AND CARNIVAL MERCHAVDI.SE

CAROUSELS

BEADS

BAND ORGANS

BANJOS

14tb it..

Deetaner. F. A Co., Adams A Market at . Chf.

INSTRI’MENTS

Vega Co.. 165 Oolumbas Ave.. Boston, Mass.

Newtoa. 244 W,

ESMOND BLANKETS

Crawford-Rutan Co., 1017 Grand Av.. K. 0. Mo.
Nuat Mfg. Co.. 11th A Mulberry. Harrisburg, Fa.

N. T. Muaical Inat. Wki., N. Tosawanda, N. T.
Tangley Company, Muscatine, la.

New Tsrk.

ELECTRIC BULBS ALL KINDS

Bastian-BIessing Co., 252 B. Ontario at., Chgo.

NOV-

195 Cbryatto at..

Cborlea R. Ablett, 32-4-9 Beade at.. New York

Ctmmall Badge Co., 301 Washington, Boston.
Benjamin Hartia Co., Inc., 239 Bowery. N. Y. 0.

Eindel A Graham, T82-84 Mission, San Francisen
Tlpp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City, Ohio.
H. H. Tammen Co., Denver, Colorado.

Ysrk.

Beardsley Spee. £o., 217 Ittb, Rock Isiand. III.

times

Wm. Lehmberf A Sons, 138 N. lOtb, Phila., Pa.

BALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES.
EliTIES AND DOLLS

Ntw

DRINK OONCENTTLATES

(name

52

rennsnts. Lodge Supplies. I'niforms.
CsUIngs
GEO LAUTERER CO., 222 W. Madison 8t., Chlcafo.

BALIiOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR
B.ALIjOONS TH.\T FLOAT

9»..

DOLL LAMPS

BANNERS-BADGES-FLAGS

111.

Crseae

Kiadel A Graham. 782 84 Miaaion, Pan Fraocisco

’’’’

Aurora.

21$

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES

line, write me about rate.

"Ace" Badge, Button & Medal Co., 303.5 aT..X Y’
Kraus A Sons. Inc., 133 Clinton at., N. Y. City.

Co.,

CO,

Edwards Nor. Co.. Sunset at Wash , Veaire. Cal.
Bro Hoc. 39 B. 10th 8t., New York. N. T

B.ATiGF^, BANNERS .AND BUTTONS

Balloon

DflLL

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO..

Amelia Grain. 81A Spring Garden, Phila., A.
James H. I'hannon Mfg. Co., 2‘23'233 W. Erie
rt.. Chicago. 111.

PARACHUTES

CAMEO

Xlke Famous
IVfovIe Cat

DCHJLi DRESSES

Readers

It saves time for the buyer and simplifies

heading).insert

CONTEPSION AND CAMPING TENTB.
NORTHWESTERN BALLOON A TENT CO.,
1635 Fullartaa Avs.
(Tal.. Oiv. 3880).
Chitaia.

P P I
I Y
■
M Km I #V

Rosen A Jacoby,

ARTIER lAL FLOWERS

Exhihition Flights)

DOLLS
Art Doll Co. Ift4 B. TTiIrd it.. New York City
Caroital Doll Co.. 122 W. Grand, Oklahoma City

the matter of looking up concerns for the goods you need.

B. Bayeredorfer A Co., 1210 Arch St., Phila .Fa.

B.AIaLOONS (Hot Air)

DINNER SETS
South Jersey Crockery Co., Trenton, N. J.

It is an important

in this list.

Cincinnati, Ohio;

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CONVENTIONS

Southern Awning A Decorating Co., 18 Trvon
et., Charlotte, N. O.

Wm. Rainwater, 3IM Westlake. Seattle. Waab.
A. N. Bice Lamt C«.. 1887 Madiaoa It.. K C.

distributing iperchantiise that covert' a variety of articles.

fat t. or, however, to have

Apelt Armadillo Co.. Comfort, Tex.
B.O.Powell.4f>7Vi W Commerce, San Antonio,Tex.

Bros.

DART WHEELS AND DARTS
Apex Mfg. Co.. 184 Blm et., Norristown. Pa

Calitsrsia Dalis. Tiasal Drsssss. Pluairs. tli.
PACINI A BESNI. 1424 W. «raad A«t.. Chluis.

ARMADILLO BASKETS AND HORN
NOVEL/TIES

Thompson

Ijai

DOLLS—DOLL LAMPS

A large portion

for Mource of supply in staple lines of goods.

ANI>LALS (Se» Uons)

Mil

Works,

PLASTER DOLLS~

of the Show IVorld buyerc now refer to The Billboard Trade Directory

Geo. II. McGnire, Santa Barbara. Calif.

BALLOONS

CUPID DOLLS
CatWIlae Cupid Doll A Statuary
Gratiot ave,, Detroit,, Mich.

PLI ME9 .\ND TINSEL DREfi.tES
MIDLAND DOLL CO.. ItSO N. Fraahlia, Chiu|t. III.

T

ANIMALS ANT) SNAKES
Bartels, 45 Cortland »t.. New York City.
E ville Snake Farm, Bo* 275. BrownsTille. Tei.
Flint’s Porcupine Farm, N. Waterford, Me
Max Oeialer Bird Co.. 50 Cooper Bq., N. Y. C.
Uagenbeck Bros., Inc., Nashua, N. H.
Henry Bartels, 72 Cortland at.. N. Y. C.
Ingham Animal Induatriet, Clarendon. Va.
Louis Rube, 351 Bowery. New York City.

(Far

CRISPETTE MACHINES
Long Kakioa Oa., 1976 High it., Sprlagfleld. ft.

Horrow .Norelty Co., 125 N 4th 8t., Phila., Pa.
Italian Art Co.. 312 8. Broadway. 8t. Lonit, Ma'
Karr A Anerbaeb. 415 Market St . Phila., Pa
I. B P. A Co.. 1431 Walnut st.. Kansas rity.
I.awler Doll Mfg., 3311 Grand .Vve.. Dallas. Tel
Okla. Art A 1K.II Co., 6-M'^ W. 2d. likla Clty^

Heyer Burnetine A P.rot.. Detroit, Mich.
Karr St Auerbach, 41b Market St., Phila.. Pa.
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie, Pa.
Western Merchandise Co., Abilene. Kansas.

Capt

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND
ADDRESS

HarreMon Costum^Co., 1827 Main. K. C, M*

DECORATORS
B.ASKETS (Fancy) •

Alligator Faraa, West Palm Beach. Fla.
The Florida Alligator Farm, S. JacksonTille. Fla.

Grain,

COMDOY AND WESTERN GOODS

board and one line name and addreea
inserted in 52 iesuss, properly classi¬
fied, for $23.00.

Ind.

ALLIGATORS

Amelia

Brooks Costume Rental Co.. 1487 B'dwiy \ v
('hicago Costume Wke., 116 N Franklin t'li’ic.'ie.,
Hooker Howe ('oeturac Co.. Haverhill. Mase '
Kampraann Cootn. Wka., 8. High. Columbus o
Miller. Coatiimer, 386 8. 11th 8t.. Phila 'l*.
K. Monday Co.. >47 East 34th at.. New York

FILIGREE

FIiOODLIGHT

PRO-IECTORS

Charles B Ablett. 22 4-9 Beade at.. New York.
Cahill Bros., 519 W. 45tb at.. New York CHy

WIRIX

Arthur B, Albertis Go., 487 B'dway, New York.

OOATUMEH
Harrelaon Costume Co., 1127 Main. K. C.. Mo
Schmidt Coatumo A Wig Shoo, 920 N Clark. Obi.
Stanley Ooottime fltadloa. WM W. 23d, N. Y,

FLOOR LAMPS
A. N. Rica Ump Go., 1887 Madiaoa at., K

FliOUERS (Iloriiaf)
B. Oourtemanrbe. .TM) W. 6,Td st.. Chirago

C

n

A

The Billboard

S^p trmber 5, 1925

NOVEl/ni’ CLOCKS

n K TRDIMIXGS AND BANDINGS
I. ron Mifhel. 15 Wf.t 38th *1.. >»w »ork.

game:s
B

C

Talbot .Vffg. Co.. 1215 Cheatnat. St

I»ui». Mn.

GASOUNT: BmNKRS
T.ihot Mf( f«., 1311 Cbe»tDut. St. Louit. llo.
wiShim C.'lbt * ne«t Co.. 550 W. 42d. N.Y.C.

ORG.ANS AND CARDBOARD .MUSIC
K

A. B. Orgaa Co.. 840 Water 8t.. New York

GASOLINE ENGINES
CothmiD

Motot

Worki.

Frankford Mfg. Co.. 121 N

M. ARMBRUSTER & SONS

OR.ANGEABE

* C*.. 1528 W. Adtmt. Chirifo.

DYE AND FABRICS.
Studia. 247 S. Front Street.
COLUMBUS. 0.

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS

UncolB." Nrbrnkt.

Johannea S. Gebhardt Co.. Tacoaj. Pbila.. Pa

ijttif Woadfr Ufbt Co.. Terre Hiute. Ind
Wixbim Ltfht * Hett Co.. »..0 W. 43d. -V.T.C.

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬
PAIR SHOPS
A. Cbriatmaa. 5712 ladep. Ae., Kar.taa O!*;. Mo

GIX.ATINE SHEETS—COLORED

Williama. 21at A Chelten, Germantown, Phlla.

SCENERY
(That Carriaa in Trunks)
M. B. Denng. P. O. Box 2192, Waterloo. la.

a. CboonoB Mff. Co.. 228 W. Erie ot.. Chi.BfO.

P.ADDLF.S
giant P.ALM trees for DF.SERT Srhulman Prlatlof Co.. 39 W. 8th at.. N. T.
8C1':nes, conventions.
P.ADDLE WHEELS
HALL«. ETC.
818 aprinf

Qkrdea it..

Phil*.

GOLD LEAF
HiitiDK * Co.. All nibert, PbiUdelphU.

Pa.

Gl M .HACHINEC (Ball Gum)
Ad Lee Noecitp Co.. 825 So. Wabaab, Chicago.

hamburger trunks. STOA'ES.
GRIDDLES
Talbot Mfg. Oa.. 1200-17 Cboalaut. St. Louia, Ifo.

Fol

I'lidlin,

Bag State Naaaltg Co., Wostflold. Maap.
Wm. Orelaiager, 2m N. Gag at., Baltimore, Md.
II. C. Rvana A Co., 1.528 W. Adama. Cbirago.
Rumpf Haiti. Wheel Co., 204 N. Gag, Baltlm're.

PAPER IIATS.BE:EFSTEAK .APRONS
.
AND noise: MAKEHIS

SCTENERY FABRICS
Mendelaoha’a, 150 Weat 45th at.. New York.

SCENERY TO RENT
Amelia

Grain.

819 Spring

Garden

at.,

Phlla.

Taxiilermiat Studio, 11 Niagara, Buffalo, N. V

TENTS
Anchor .Supply Co.. Water St.. Evamville. Ind
Rrnest Chandler. X2 Pearl St., New York City.
Clifton Manufacturing Co., Waco, Texau.
Craw ford-Austin Mfg. Co.. W'aco, Texi«
Daniela, Inc., O. B., 101-103 Croabg St.. N Y C
Downie Bro"., 640 3. San Pedro, Lon .tnge-.-.
Fulton Bag A Cot. Mills. B'klgn. M'apolii, Lit
lai, Tex.; AtlaiBa, St. Lonii. New Orleeov
Geo. T Hoyt Co., 52 8. Market at., Boston. Uaix.
C. B. landh. Inc., 512 N. 9tb. Pblladeinhia. Px
L. Nickeraon Tent, Awning A Cover C*..
171
Slate St., Boaton, Uai*.
St. Louis Tent A Awning Co., 21at A Pine, St 1.
A Smith A Son, 1X9 Ridge Ave., Phlladelpbia.

THFATRIC.AL COSTUME SUPPLIES
J.

SERLAL PAPER PADDLED

Baum. 527 South St.,

Cbicago.

PEANUT ROASTERS
WAFERS iliilroinb A Hoke Ufg. Co., 912 Van Burrn,

INDIANS AND INDLAN COSTUNIi:S
Barlaa. Gordoa.

Nab.

LAMPS

SHOOTING

TICKET PRINTERS

G.ALLERIi:s

JNO. T. dickma¥companT~

LIGHTING PL.ANTS
8. aiatoa 8t.. Cblcage. Ill.

PERFUMES

*

TOILET

ARTICLES

lae., 58 Leonard St.. New York.

SHOW .AND POSTER PRINTERS
AND LITHOGRAPHERS
B. W. Allen A Co., Atlanta. Ga.
Dallaa Show Print
iBobt. Wilmina), Dallai.Tex.

“10FU)AN SHOW print”

PILLOW TOPS

Co.. 140 9. Dcarbora at.. Chicago.

.ALAGIC PLAYING CARDS

Buck

Oo..

Box

48T-B.

Oaietbarg.

Aiaddla Spec. Co.. 102 N. Wella. Chicago

SILVER-PLATED

HOLLOW

miln Sliver Work#. 601 Broadwag,

(The Graio)

UMBRFXLAS
Paniel Hirarb A Son., Inc.. 41 JS. 2lit at . N T.C.
Famous Cmbrella Co.. 38 B. 21st at., N. Y. C.
Isxarsobn Umbrella Co.. 114 Court. Brooklyn.

UNBREAKABLE COMBS ,

WARE
New York.

Ohio Comb A

Novelty Co.. Orrvnie, 0.

UNUXIRMS

All

4»»r Marabou Co.. ST Mb ove.. N Y. Cltg
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1217 Cbeatnut. 8t. Louia. Mo.
I rrachtel, 49 E. Sfh #t.. nr. B'dwag, N. V. C.
B»d Hcff. 29 E. lOth .*!t.. New York N V
POPCORN EYIR POPPING
POPPING
,
POPCORN
Max BchenSeld. 22 W. Houatoa St.. N. Y. C.
'
COCt-On-N FOR
r\JK tX»rri--Ma
Sgra. Popcorn Mach. A 8np. Co.,
Oo.. Sgracua^.
Sgracua^'. N T.
Superior Mtraboa A Oalrlch Co., T9 B. IDih. N Y. Sjra.

SLUM JEWELRY FOR CONCFSSION.AIRFS__

MARABOU * OSTRICH TRINIMINGS

MEJHCINE FOR STREETTMEN

POPCORN MACHINES

*M«r. rbarsacal Co., 1551 Donaldaon, Cta'i. 0
Ra Ba-Nl Icdlaa Mrd. Co.. Oreentburg. Pa
Svrktr Chemical Co., 285 Main at., Cin'tl. O
Col.Ton 8a Med. Co., lOiS Crniral ave.. Cln.. O.
Pr Tore Mfg. Co., IM Naghtea, Tolumbno. O
Httrber'a Mrdlclar Co.. 833 Smith at.. Cin'tl. O.
Nat l Med Co . 148 Stb av., N., Naabville. Tenn
The Quaker Herb Co., Claelaaatl. O.
Dr Tborobrr lAboratorg. Carthage. Illlaola

r. Cretor A Co.. OX W. 2M it.. Chicago
Bunbar A Co.. 3054 W. Lake St.. Chicago
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg Co., 910 Tan Buren Rt .
Indianapolla, Ind.
long Eakina Co., 1970 High St., RpringOetd 0
National Peerleaa Ralea Co.. Dea Molnea, la.
North Side Co.. t.tOR Tlftb Ave., Dea Molnea. la
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 13(»-11 Cbeatnut. 8t.Louia.Mo.

MINSTREL PIHLICATIONS

W'rigbt Popcorn Co.. 866 0th 8t., San Fraacitco

SPECLALTIES

PflRT.ABLE SK-ATING RINKS
DER CANA’AS

•MONOGRAMS

MUSIC COMPOSED

A

J.

musical band INSTRUMENT REPAIRING
tJeorge Goeta. 785 dlb av.. Naw York rilv

•*

and

PUSH CARDS
Peerlees Salea Co.. llbO E. .V>ib xt., t'bp'ago.

T

*■ Rrauaelaa. 9512 10»th at.. RIchmondHIll.N T.

MUSICAL SAWS
Box SOI. Worcoater. Mato

nkfdle books and needia-s
^tt'h Ave. Notion Co.. Ml Stb. Plttabnrg. Pa.

needle kooks and relfTIIKEADING NEFTILES

9th. N. T

C.

rbirago roeliimr Wka.. 110 N. Franklin. ChCgo
The LIttlejobnr. 2.54 W. 40th St.. N T. C.

Cameron. 87

W

Ohio 9t., Chicago

706

North .Mb at..

Philadelphia

VIOLINS
Tma.

Aug

Gemundar A Sons. IX W. 4Xd 3t.. N

SNOW M.ACHINES

T.

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER

Cr.vatal Snow .Mach. Co.. 428 B 2d et . Cm O
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1209-1.8 Cbeatnut. St.Louis.Mo.

Columbia lAboratorloa. 19 Col. Hgta , Brooklgn.
Geo. A. Schmidt Co.. 236 W. North Ave . Chi.

E

J.

A J.

Vlinl, .YOS Sth ave .

Nrw York.

WAFFLE M-VCHINES
(Sugar Puff)
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1200-15 Cbeatnut. St.Lnuls.Mo.

Chicago Roller Skate Co., 44.58 W. lake. Chicago
The Samuel WInalow Skate Ufg
Co.. Wor
rvrter, Maea.

O.

STAGE APPAfLATTS AND TRICK
BICYCLE

WAGONS
Wm

RUBBER STAMPS
(And Aceoaaorlaa)
Bisa Stamp Co.. .58 G

Gag ot.. Columbna

FVerb A Co..

Maple Shade,

N.

J.

WATCHES
Leon HIracb Corp., 37-39 Malden l.ane. NYC.

Tom Simmona. 409 W. 42d. New York Cltg.

WIGS
A M. Rueb A O.. 228 S. 11th 3t.. Philadelphia
Chicago Coafuine Wka . 116 N Franklin. Chicago

Chicago Cootume Wk* . 116 N. Franklin. Chi go

J H. Channon Mfg. Co.. 228 233 W Rrie.

_ __

W B VI

STAGE HARDW’ARE
Chi‘go

STAGE I.IGHT1NG

APPLIANCES

Piaplag Stage Light Co.. 334 W. 44lh. N. Y. C
Cha*. Newton. 244 W. 14th St.. New York Citv
Pnlveraal Electrle Stage Lighting Co.. Kllegl
Broo.. 821 W. 50tb St.. New York

ifw I VJ
* • ■

of all daacTlp(l<vis and Tht-

atrlral Mxke-Cp

THE KETTLER CO .
32 W Waxhtmtan. Chlmao

WIRE JEWELRY AND ENGK\VI-J>
NAME PINS
American Jewelry Mfg. .Co.. 12.> Church. NYC

WIRE WORKFR.S' SrPPIiH:S

0

STAGE PROPERTIES

Recbt. (4ohen A Oo , XI W. Madiaon Chicago,
tnwa Nov Oo . Brver Bldg.. Cedar Kgpida. la
Singer Rroa., 5X Broadwag. New York.

Toledo.

Arthur B Alberti*. 487 Broadwag, New York
Chicago Cod’ome Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chi go

Alex. Mark*. 662 B 8th Ave., New York. N T
G .><h’ndhelm A .-ion lit W 46th. New York
aiider Bros., Inc., 118 W. 4Sth. New York.

noibk makers
oo..

VENTRIIiOQUlAL FIGl"RES
Alex.

w

ROIiLER SRATF.S

S.VLESBOARD ASSORTMENTS
AND SALESROARDS

lif,.

York.

Caiile Bros. Co., 6210 X Blvd.. Detroit, Mich.

_

RHINESTONES and .IFW’EL PROPS,

Kiadrl A Graham. 782-84 Mitaioo. San Franclaco
Nlllt Needia Co.. 001 Broad wav. New York,.

Sriti

Browanillr.

New

MACHINES

8 ENTRILOQUIST

STAGE CLOG SHOF^

RAINCOATS
Goodgear Bobber Mfg. Co., 84 ■

MUSICAL GLASSK^i

Tha

VENDING

L^ngerman,

SNAKE DEALERS
KING.

48 Murray at..

SPANGLES ANT> TRIMMINGS

SPECIALTIES

n. Migland, .54 Wllloughbg. Brooklgn. N

rtol Goward.

Goets.

SNAKE Di:.ALERS

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN

18th

POSTT.ARDS

MIegro Muilr Print lag. 804 W. 4»tb »t
NT C.
The Otto Zimmermaa A Son Co., Inc.. Cln . t*

a

l-N-

Ftolle Felante, Llvrg-Garsan (S. A 0.1 Frunre
Groav A Onard, 8ta D, Box 132, N. Y. Cltg
Eoehler View Povtcapd Co.. I.IO Park Bow, N.Y
Wllliamebiirg Pool Card Co., 25 Pelancg. N T.C.

MUSIC PRINTING

BELLB

Tramill Portabla Bkatlng Blnk Co.,
Cellegt Ave.. Eaavaa Cltg. Me.

VASES
Otto

ARRANGED

R Clark, 2017 Cnderwr-id, 1.0 raiette, Ind
C. L. Lewla, 4X Blcbaaead. Cla'U. O.

MISICAL

fubmt(t#(f for Maninition
dfpoblt
WM. r. OOMLON 4 CO.o 2S Bank PI.. Utica. N Y.

Brooks Pnlform Co . 1437 Broadway. N YC
He Moailin Bros. A Oo.. Dept. 10. Oreeaville, III.
R. W. Stoekleg A Co.. T18-B Walnut. Phlla , Pa.

MFRS.

I>lfk Pbert. 581 Weat ISRlh at.. New York Cttv.

TTerld Monogram Co . Dept. 200, Newark. N

SLUM JEWELRY

SNAKE

POPCORN

York.

TURNSTILES

III.

Antoaiatie Coin Uaebino Bappig Co.. 642 W.
JaekioD Bird.. Chicago.
Exb:bit Supply Co.. 4222 W. Lake St.. Chicago.
Ohio Nov. Co.. 40 Btona Block. Warren. O
Sicking Mfg. Co.. 1922 Freeman ave.. Cln ti.

241 Eitt llllnaia St.. Chlcata.
Tour bvtt bet for PEANl’TS and POPCORN.
varlettet. Lovtil prlcri. Beit qualltg

New

TRUNKS

SLOT MACHINES

JOHN B^MORTENSON & CO.

MAKEUP

4Iat at..

(Profsaaional and Wardrobo)
Secoad-Baad Trunk Co.. M B 59tb St , N. T.
W. W. Wioabip A Sons, Inc., Dtica, N. Y.

Bradabaw Co.. 81 Jag St., New York Citv

Ck-rago Coataaic Wka., 116 N. rraaklia. Cbl'fo

W.

SION PAINTERS' BRUSHES
Dick

Karr A Aoerbacb. 415 Magket at.. Phlla., Pa.

Muir Art Co., lid W. Illinoia. Chicago
Weaiern Art Leather Co.. Denver. Colorado.

POPPING CORN

101

II. V. Bright. Provpecf Bldg., Cleveland i*
Ilamovi-Chapman Co.. 234 Mill, Rochester, N. \.
Pereg Mfg. Co., Ine.. 101 Park ave., N. Y. C.

Plaart, Chatham. Oat.. Can.

SILVERWARE

MAGIC GOODS

W. Solomon,

228 lartitutr Plam.
CNICAOO. ILL
Trpr iLd Xgrarad Foatart. Etc

Central Eng. Co., 1ST W. 4tb. Cincinnati, O.

J. J. Becker, Jr., 211 8. Elate. Davenport, la.
W. L. Oaibey Phot# Oo., Bicbmead. Ind.
Nortbom Photo. Co., Inc., Wauaag, Wia.

MAGIC BOOKS
Adaaa Preaa. 19 Park pi.. N. T. C.

Magle

TIGHTS
SHOOTING
GALLERIES
(LONG Ar'har B. Albertis. 487 Broadwag, Now York.
Ctiicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago
R.ANGE) A SUPPLIES

PHOTOGR.APH REPRODUCTIONS

J. Praakel. 184

LOS ANGELES. CALIF.
Send for Cataloiue.

TOUPEES

PHOTO ENG. AND HALFTONF^

ketEird L. Michael. 1M> ■. 12Mh at.. N. T. C.

245 S. Main Strrrt.
Cttabllthed ISOS.

An«e|I Tioket Co., 730 N. Franklin, Chicago.
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varirk at.. New $ork.
Triiiioiiot Presa, 115 .Mbang St.. Boston. Man
World Ticket A Sup. Co.. 160i> B wag, N Y. C.

H. C. Erana' A Co., ISX W. Adama, Chicago.

PENN.ANTS AND PILLOWS

C. H. Selick,

LEATHER NOVELTIES
OOZE COWHIDE SOIWEMRS

Cbieage

IndiaDapoIia. lod.

Amenrau PeDoaot Co., M Hanover St.. Bootoo
Newman Mfg Co., lOT Leverett, Boaton. Maaa.
Trench Mfg. Co.. X >. Hnroo St.. Buffalo, N.Y.

Harrrv Nurtltg Co.. IX N. 4tb 8t.. Pbfia.. Pa.
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Markat St.. Phlla.. Pa.

Pa.

Smith Printing Co.. 1334 Walnut at.. Cincinnati.

PAPER CUT* VENDING M.ACHINES

Cnaaol.dattd Wafer Co.. 2023 Sbiclda Aro.. Cbl.

fectolidated Wafer Co.. 2022 Sblelda ae.. Chgo.

PhiladelptHa.

Cootume Wka.. 116 N Fraaklia. Chicago
p.ape:r cups (LILY) and dishes Schulaaan Printing Co.. 39 W. 8th. New York. Chicago
Daxion'o Theatrical Kmp.. 142 W. 44tb. N. T.

P.APIER -MACHE IMIT.ATIONS
ICK 4 HE.A.M CONES AND W.AFEKS r S. Paror Cerp.. 46 Weat S4tb St., New York.

H

Cilv

THEATER TICKETS

HORSE PLUMES

w

York

(BoU and Raaorrod Boat Coupon)
An«ell Ticket 0>., 730-40 N Franklin ot., Chi'gn

Sobaeaita. 10414 89tb. Birbiauod Hill. N. T.

SANDWICH

New

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS

niile Drioklng Cup Co.. Inc.. 230 W. ISth.N.T.C

K’F, CREAM

Broadwag,

Theo Kahn Scenic Studio, 155 W. 29tb at.,N Y.C.
Lee Laah Studior, 42od St. A B'wag. N. Y C.
Tiffin Sceaie Stndioa, Box 812. Tiffin. Ohio.
Toomeg A Tolland Scenic Co.. 3781 Casa. Si.I-oula

r. S. Paror Corp.. 40 Weot S4tb at.. New York

Pnhlio Serelre Cap Co., Baah Terrainal. B’klgn.

H

1212

TAXIDERMIST

HINDU BOOKS
Hinda Pnbl. Oo., 819 Leland Are..

Sth at.. Phtia.. I’

swE\n-:Rs ixjR cowroys

$81 584-MS South Hiab Strast. CatuMbua. Ohio.

gasoline lanterns. stovi:s
AND MANTLE^i

Anelii Grtla.

SWAGGER STICKS FOR L.XniR:-

_SCENERY_

rnuaertible Clock to., 33 N. 5tb. Alleotowo. Pa.

Theatrlca) Prop. Studio. .809 W

Sn*PORTFRS FOR ACROBATS .AND
DANCERS
II. Fox. 342 ■

nth

Juergen* Jewelry Co., 23.$ Eddy, Providence.RJ

41»t nI . N Y.C.

at.. New York Cltg.

NYl/OPHONER. MARIMBAS. BF.UkS
AND NOVEIiTlF>;
B. R

Street. » Brook 9t., Hartford. Conn

I

Sepicmbtr 5,

AT LIBERTY AND WANT
SITUATION ADVERTISEMENTS

A-l Trombonist. Thoroughly

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

AT LIIEATV
For Ratri tee Hcadinat. Set in SH-Pt. type without dltplay. No euti. No borderi. We do not place
rhirara (nr ada in the CUftlflrd columna upon our hooka. No billt rendered. CASH MTTST ACCOMPANT
THE COPT. No ad accepted (or Icaa than 25 cenla. Count erery word and eoeahlned initlali. alio numhrra In
ropy, and fleure coat at one rate only. Adrertiaemcnti tent by teleyripb will not be Inarrted unleat money it
wired with ropy. Mall addrrased to initlali rare General Delirery wilt noa be delirered. We reaerre the ritht
to reject any adrertiacment and reriie copy. "Till forbid'* ordera are irllhent time limit end eubleet to chance
in rate without notlrc.

AGENTS AND MANAGERS
■« WORD. CASH (riril Line Ltr^» BItck Tji**)
Si WORD, Cash (Flnt Line tnd Name Black ovc)
It WORD, CASH (Small Ty»e) (Na Ad Lett Thin 2S()
Flfure Tatal tf Worda at Ore Rate Only.
BAKE BAKER. tlVE-WrtlE THEATRE MAHtiter and publicity man, at liberty after Sep¬
tember 1.
Fourteen year*’ experience.
Wrl c
or wire at once. 473 Uiehop St., Akron, Obbi.
fcep5
AT LIBERTY—Adranre Agent for balance of tent
ahow aeaion.
Years of experience.
Can join on
wire. FRED J. NEWELL, General Delirery, Beadinc. PennsylTanla.
AT LIBERTY

JANDS AND ORCHESTRAS
_ te WORD, CASH (First Lint Larpa Black Tyee)
2l WORD, CASH (FIrit Lina and Name Black Type)
le WORD, CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Lest Than 2Si)
Fiiura Tatal ef Wards at One Rata Only.

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY. 5 P.M..
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE.
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 25-27 Opera Plaee. Bax 172. Claclanatl. Ohio.

AT LIBERTY

SWANEE RIVER ENTERTAINERS AT LIBerty after November I.
Eight men ningcra.
A real dance orchestra dealring winter contract.
Can furnish best of references and photoa.
Now playing leading dance balls In Jowt. Wiaconaln, Illinois and Minnesota.
Second aesaon.
Only first-clasa engagements con'<ldered.
Addreit E.
W. ZWANZIOER, 908 South St..
Waterloo, Iowa.
TWENTT-PIECE BAKD OPEK FOR FAIR
and reunion dat^*^ in Iowa and Miasoori.
Labor Dar open.
Write or wire.
W» CON*
WELL, Manager, KnoxTille. Iowa.
•epl2

At Liberty for Winter—Sevenriece Singing and Novelty Orcheatra, known
Id twenty States.
Now playing in foreign
country.
Florida preferred, but will consider
any Hrst-claaa engagement.
BOX C-i063, care
Billboard, CiDcInnatl. Ohio.
tepi2

At Liberty — Organized SixPlece, Young, Tnlon Dance Orchestra about
October let, playing ten instrumenta. Tuxedo
and other uniforms.
Singing trio, all sing,
unique noweltice.
On our eighth seaeon.
Be-t
refereneee furnished by reliable partiee. What
have you to offer?
FRED JEDCK AND HIS
CHICAGO RHYTHX KINGS. Summer Headquarters, Monroe, Wieconsin.
pep;

Cina’s Feature Band — Miss
Agnea Hall, aololat.
At liberty Nov. 10.
Twenty muaicians, four iustrumental soloists,
one specially Instramentallat, one lady vocal
1st. Clna'a Feature Band is a going organlza
tlon, made up of only finest musiciana. 1922,
Pasa-a-Grlile, Fla . at MtUlon-DolIar Casino,
booked by
Joe Willlama; 1923, Indianapolis,
Ind . Instructed two cltv bands: 1924. Mont¬
gomery County Fair at Mt. Sterling. Kv.. and
the Blue Gras- State, MUslaslppl and Alabama.
Only first-class engagement considered.
Addrc:;s H. E. MABX, Mgr. Clna's Feature Band
tare Billboard, Cincinnati. Ohio.
AT LIBERTY OCTOBER 1—BENNY FORD'S
Southern Serenaders, seven neat anpearlng
college-type men. pla.ilng fifteen Instruments,
Plenty of harmony and rhythm.
Can play
grind If necessary.
Have been organized for
two years.
Want permanent location for the
winter.
Have a complete wardrobe.
Can fur
nlsh best references, photos If requested.
If
you have anything worth while to offer, write
BENNY
FORD.
Rlceland
Hotel.
Stuttgart
Arkansas.
sepb
AT LIBERTY SEPTEMBER 3—DONNELLYS
and Their Knights of Harmony.
Eight muflclans, doubling twenty instruments.
Now
being featured at Linculndale Pavilion, Port
Wayne, Ind
Specializing in singing, individual
hot choruses. Dixieland clarinet, etc.
Dance
and hotel managers looking for feature at
tractions, wire or write at once.
Can furnl-h
best of references. Address W. G. DONNELLY
Randall Hotel, Fort Wayne, Indiana.
sepl
AT LIBERTY AFTER SEPTEMBER 7—FIVE
Piece Colored Dance-Jazz Orchestra
A real
hot unit.
Managers write.
BOX 111, North
Greece, New Y’ork.
aepl2
DIXIE MELODY BOYS NOW AVAILABLE
for local steady dance engagement.
Five to
eight pieces.
Entertaining varietlea and noveitles.
Well recommended.
Agent note. MAN'
AGEB NEDELL, 378 Weirfleld Street. Brook
lyn.
•<P-’5
DIXIE MELODY BOYS AT LIBERTY AFTER
September 1, desiring winter contract, hotel
or dance.
Eight musiclana and entertainera
Playing
twenty-one
instruments,
featuring
original numbers, harmony, rhythm and special
arrangements.
Would like to hear from man
agers in Florida.
Best of referencea and
photoa on request.
Let me hear from you
ALLEN NORTON, care I^ke Shore Hotel, Lake
Village. Arkansas.
sepl
GOING
EAST—NEIL
STIVER
AND
HIS
"Band from Dixie" will finish Iowa, Illinoi
Wisconsin eugagementi October 1.
Ballroom
managers east of these States, who play weekly
engagements, write for dates.
Eight pieces,
Hot?
Y'es.
We're from Kentucky.
Address
JACK ADAIR, Mansgor.
Week of September
0, Gary, Indiana. General Delivery.
Eleven, original, unexcelled; tuxedos, double
sing; go anywhere.
I.IO N. Jackson Street
York, I’ennsylvania.
tcp5

AT LIBERTY ON 2 WEEKS’ NOTICE—Versatile
Novelty Orihestra.
Hotel, cafe, dance.
Doubling
instrumentalists, singers. Have futuristic costumes and
scenery, something ortglnil. Have lobby display. Do
own advertising. Establish following as drawing cird.
FUTURIST BEXTETTE,
Majestic Hotel,
Cllcs.
New York.

. B* WORD, CASH (First LIss Lar,s BIstfc TyH)
2s WORD. CASH (First LIss snd Nasis Black Tr,s)
Is WORD, CASH (Ssisll Ty,a> (Ns A« Lass Thss 2ts)
FIfura at Oaa Rats Only.
AT LIBERTY—PROJECTIONIST. NON-UNION.
Married.
Age, .30 years.
Eight years of ex¬
perience on Power's tnd Simplex machines.
Do my own repairing.
Also good all-around
electrical man.
Can alno manage hou^e If
desired.
HARRY BURKE, 1540 Hillgcr ,ive..
Detroit, Michigan.
.ep3

North Ninth St., Springfield, niinei<.

sepl

SNAPPY SEVEN-PIECE DANCE OKCHESTHA
playing
seventeen instruments, will be a
liberty after September 20th.
Ho*el or dane<'
pavilion preferred.
Will furnish references a
photo If desired.
Address KELLEY’S OKCHES
TRA, I’acifle ClTy Beach R«sort, Oregon, sepl
SHEA’S SIX-PIECE BAND AT LIB:
B. and O. Uniform and tux. Will ti
locate.
Circus, Tom tab., carnival.
Billboard, Cincinnati.
TROOPERS’
BAND
AT LIBERTY.
CHAS. LAWSON, Jacksonville. Ill.

FIRST-CLASS PROJECTIONIST AT LIBERTY.
Eight years' experience in large ahown. Pow.
er’s. Simplex maeblnes. Reliable. Thirty years
of age.
.Appreciate all future Interviews.
A,
D. GILLILAND, Bos R8, Trinidad. Tex.
nepb
AAA-I
PROJECTIONIST.
Avtllshle.
Experience
becked by twelve yeeri. Any equipment. Married;
tnher; nonunion; go an,vwdiere.
Ktite lalsry. PllO.IITTIONIST. 2110A East College Are., 8t. Louis.
MlsMuri.

,5a WORD. CASH (First Lins Ltr,s Black Tyta)
2b word, cash (First Lins and Nawe Black T«e)
It WORD, CASH (Small Ty»s) (Ns Ad Lsss Than At)
Figure at 0ns Rate Only—See Nets Belsw.

son—Violinist, Musical Director.
Wife fi,..
Orchestra I’ianUt.
13.000 library. Will ace. nt
gix>d theatre or hotel engagement. Can furni-t.
splendid
Flute, Clarinet
and
String
H,-.
Union, neat, steady, reliable.
Addresa CARL
W. BAKER, Central I-akr, Michigan.

At Liberty—Trumpet; Union;
tuxedo; good reader, little Improviaing: or¬
chestra using mutes; age, eighteen. G. SMITH
General Delivery, Leavenworth. Kan-as.
—

Violin Leader.

Good library.
Consider side.
Hotel or pi.-,
tures preferred. References.
A. F. M. P. H.
BAYNES, rare Rlllboard, Cincinnati.

At Liberty—Violinist Leader.
Eleven years’ rxperleace on Oriibrum, Junior
Orpbetim,
I’antagcs
and
Western
circuits.
Thirty years old; married.
I can Lirni-h
references as to reliabUity and ability.
Hate
good library, and know bow to cue pictur. -i.
First time at liberty In four years.
M dille
West preferri'd.
Address ORCHESTRA LEAD¬
ER, 1121 5Uine Street, Quincy, Illin.dt.

At Liberty—A-l Cellist. Dou¬
ble trombone.
Experienced.
Union.
Prefer
combinailon house.
CELLIST, Pence Springs
Hotel, Pence Springs, West Virginia.

At Liberty — Violinist, Side
mm.
Theatre experience.
Kormerlv with
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra. SAM MORRIS,
1128 8. Broadway, St. Louis, Missouri.

At Liberty—Flutist.

Experi¬

AT LIBERTY

enced In band and orchestra, also solo work,
wishes po-ltlon In concert orchestra or th-stre,
etc.
union.
Address FLUTIST, 35 McKlnb y
M., Maynard. Mas.-uchusetts.
s> pl2

MUSICIANS

At Liberty, the 15th of Septem¬

AT LIBERTY

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL
COMEDY

A-l Violinist—Leader or Side.
Experienced fbestre or hotel
Can make good
on congenial engagement.
VIOLINIST, 72(^1 .L
MinDe>ota. St. Louis, Missouri.
aepo

ber—Orchestra Conductor for picture hou.».
with a large library, and can put up all kindof prologues.
At present playing a very sue
cessful summer engagem-nt.
Write MUSICAL
DIRECTOR,
2426
TrenwUh
Terrace, .-^outh
Florida Avenue, ttlsntlc Cltv. N. J.
bf '12

At Liberty—Young Man, Ama¬ A-l Violinist - Leader With
At Liberty—Lady Trumpeter.
teur;
ambitiouB
and willing, hard worker
with some experience; eccentric and acrobatic
dancing; doubles on eax. and violin. BOX 237.
care Billboard, 1500 Broadway. New York.
AT LIBERTY

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL
»s WORD. CASH (First Lias Ur,s Blask TyM>
2s WORD, CASH (First Lins and Hams Black Tyaa)
It WORD, CASH (Small Tygs) (Ns Ad Ltst Than 2lt)
Figure Tetal sf Wards at 0ns Rate Oely.

good

library

STELTEB,
Illlnola.

desire*

4300

engagement In picture
Address
PAUL
Ave., Chicago
,ep3

Wrigbtwood

A-l String Bass—Thoroughly
experienced In Keith vaudeville, also plc'nres
Wants engagement.
R. R. SAWYER. Weatplains, Missouri.
sep5

A-l Violinist—Leader or Side.
Want to Join Carnival Going
south. Have Smith 4 Smith Chair Plane.
Write D. JERMAIN, 251 Lexington Ave., Buf¬
falo, New York.
AT IIBEBTY—TATTOOED MAN AND TATtooer. entirely covered, wishes to connect
with circus or carnival, one having plenty of
Eastern territory and fairs preferred.
State
best proposition. GEORGE KELSON, care Bill¬
board, Kii’iO Broadway, New York.
AT LIBEB'TY—THE MANNS. EOR MEDICINE
show.
Wife workn acts and doublee.
Man.
blackface or straights.
Guitar, aiogles and
good songs.
Chance for 10 days
Work all
acts.
Reliable.
BARNEY MANN, Midland,
Texas.
AT LIBERTY — TOP MOUNTER. UNDERstander,
iron-j.iw
artist.
Write or wire.
RUBEN HARTMAN. Norway, Michigan.
EERRIS WHEEL OPERATOR FOB TALL AND
winter.
Prefer show open all winter. C. A.
SHOV^AN, August SO-September R, Oosheu,
Ind.; September 5-12, Billboard, Chicago.
eepl2

llbrarv. Tnlon.
VIOLINIST, 124 So, Fltzbugb, Rochester, N. Y
*en5

A-l Clarinet Doubling Saxo¬
phone. Experienced In vaudeville and Pic¬
tures
Tee one Clarinet In vaudeville. Young
Union. FRANK BRITT. 60 Monica St., Roches¬
ter, New York.

A-l

Trumpet; Hokum

A-l

Trombonist

at

Libertv

AT LIBERTY

first
class. Have
played with
the best.
References, voung, reliable, union.
Address
PHIL. JOHNSON, 106 McKee Bt.. Batavia,
Illinois.

DRAMATIC ARTISTS

AT LIBERTY—For Stock or Repertoire first-clais
Ccmcdlan and Character. Can sing. Chalk Talka a
specialty. Also paint acenery and ilgni. Toung, so¬
ber and neat.
Want work at nnrt.
On anywhers.
State all.
PAUL ALLEN, Berea. Kentucky.
YOUNG DRAMATIC WOMAN IiitIIm offer*.
Skrtfh or one-night ttand. Appearance, ability, re*
iS'pIre ycara* experlenre.
Only rellabte
people need anfwer.
TIIKATRICAL, iZlA N. 7Ui
Kt.s Philadelphia. Peoniylfanla.
AT LIBERTY

MAGICIANS

Appl

»e WORD. CASH (First Lins Urge Biaek TVss)
it WORD. CASH (First Lint and Name Black Type)
le WORD. CASH (Small Tyse) (Ns Ad Lcae Thee 2»e)
Figure at 0ns Rata Only—Bes Nats Bsisw.

WIRE
aepl2

CHARLES
THOMPSON.
STDROIS.
MICH,
handcuff escape, magician. Punch and Judy,
rube and clown.

BB

care

BlllboariL

1660

Broad ’ iv.
stpl4

Sousaphone at Liberty.

COURVILLE. 2.5 Srroat St., Detroit, Ml h.

BB

Sousaphone — 10-Month

hotel and dance engseement, close August 30
Reliable.
SOUSAPHONE. 55 W. nnh Av...
Columbus. (>hlo.

BB Bass, Doubling Trombone
and Tenor Sax
Experienced and rellibb
MUSICIAN. 320 W. 31th St.. New York Citv
sep’n

Cellist,

Highly S c b o o le d,

thoroughly experlenred theatre man
Go art
where at ome.
A F. M.
EUGENE SMITH.
345 Cornell Ave., West View, Pltt-bnrgh.

at
llbertv.
Good
tone
and
tecUnlq-*
CELLIST. 317 Park Ave., Williamsport. P. nsylvsnia.
s"..i;

Cellist, A-l, Experienced,
ability, good big tone.
Rose, Ottawa. Canada.

VIOLONCELLIST,
sepl-’

A-l Violinist—Pupil of Theo¬ Cellist, Double Trombone. Ex¬
dore Rplering. Union, young man, thoroughly
experienced. Also experienced Conductor. Onlv
first-clasa theatre co’i'idered. Address VIOLIN¬
IST, 1421 .Lrch St.. Pliilsdelphla, Pennsylvania.

O't
1. Prefer located Jazz band but will
troupe.
I dy not miarepreaent. BOX C-1017,
Billboard, Cincinnati.

Ss WORD. CASH (First LIss Largs Blsek TYatl
2t WORD. CASH (First LIss and Ram¬
is WORD, CASH (Smsll Tyssl (Ns Ad LsaTllw.2St>
Figure at 0ns Rats Only.

BOX 216,
New York

and Cellist, Experience in All Lines

sweet rhythm; Drnmmer doubling hot cho¬
ruses on trombone. Both have plenty novelty
and sing; vahdeville, rgdlo and dance experi¬
ence. Best of reference*; sober, reliable and
union; Joint contract only; two weeks' notice.
R. H. KREIGH, 08 Townsend Ave., Norwalk,
Ohio.

AT LIBERTY—For Cirrus Sideshow. King Cole. Ven¬
triloquist, MiglrUn. Punch & Judy, Inside Lecturer,
Ballyhoo and Openings. Sober, experienced and reli¬
able. Address KINO COLE, 400 South HalsUd St.,
Chicago, Illinois.
sepl2

■A

RANDOLPH’S EIGHT BARK WONDERS OF
Syncopation of Chicago, 111., available Novem
tier
1.
Bed
hot feature dance
orches'ra
best of references.
Now working In Illlnol
and Iowa.
Will make price low on a six
month contract.
Guarantee to please the most

AT LIBERTY SEPTEMBER 1—A-l OPERAtor. Stage Carpenter or Billposter.
12 years
on two jobs.
Sober, and on the Job all the
time.
Nonunion.
Married.
GEOROE FELTS,
Box 62, Uuckhannon, West yirgioia.

Bellable
BEN
Vajne. Ind

At Liberty for Coming Sea¬

At Liberty

M. P. OPERATORS

KARKLIN'S ORCHESTRA of 11 to 15 pieces. Dance
orchestra, open (or contract engagemeuts.
Either
locate, hotels, cafes ballrooms, clubs. Imu, gardens or
theatres. A real unit of talented concert and dance
artists of tymphonir, snappy and peppy rhythms. Hu¬
morous harmony, novel prssentatlons and entertaining.
We do not misrepresent.
Prefer east of Mississippi
River. North or Bcuth. No engagement considered less
than six months. Only reliable managers answer, with
best oPers.
Write DIRECTOR KARKLIN'S OR¬
CHESTRA, 16 Harrison St.. Rosllndale. Boston, Mass.

eiporlenofd 1o tbeatro work
WEST, 3012
Arc.,

perienced
and
reliable
either
Instrument.
Only first-cIiMi engagements con-ldered. FRANK
EVANS, 36 Beech 8t., ReynoIdsTille, Pa.

Cellist - Ban joist. Thoroughly
experienced, reliable and sheolnfely flrst-clus*
musician.
Big (deaslng tone.
Soloist on cello.
Read banjo parts.
I’nlon.
MUSICIAN, l.'iOO
Dickinson 8t.. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

A-l Dance Violinist. Positively Composer,

A-l

Dance

Drummer—Sonsf

bells, tyiiipsni, resd and handle arrange¬
ments, plenty of rhythm, hot cymbal. Age 22.
Union.
BILL GAILOR, 313 Caledonia
8t.,
I.,o<.kporf, New Y'ork.

A-l Violin Side Man. Good
schooling. Fine old instrument. Thoroughly
experienced, pictures and vaudeville
Go any¬
where.
Igri'fcr large orchestra. BOX 0-108(
care Billboard. Cincinnati.
acpl2

A-l Organist, Male; 14 Years
theatrical experience, union, married, exceptloiiylly fine lilirary. Carry own slides, films
and electrical npinratiia for novelty overture
anil solos. Would like to hesr frmn msnngt
lit flrst-elsss house willing tn psv salary n
onn hundred or more for first-t lass player
Large organ In A-I condition and reasonahlt
working hours essential.
Will sign eontrsrt
with right party. Have excellent press notices.
Ktate all in Inter.
CHARLES BAER. 28IIH
West 20th 8t., Coney Island, New York City.

Arranger,

Band¬

master.
•27 years* experience.
Professloii.il
and Spanish-American War Veteran.
lilchgrnde standard music specialty for Insfitutlonsl.
Factory or Chamlwr of Commerce Bands.
B<sf
of references and credentials.
Address ED¬
WARD SOBARZ. Box 11. Nat'l Military Honi>.
Dayton, Ohio.
sep.!

Drummer

at

Liberty — All

Ilnee of work; tymps.; feature xylophone;
sight reader; theatre or dance. CARL HAYFS.
33.5 Penn. Ave., So., Mason City, la.
*• li.l

Drummer, Experienced; Hotel,
cafe, plefnrea, dance.
Read anything.
Gold
outfit, belli.
Just eompleted successful t"Ur
Ohio, Indiana with widely-known dance hand.
No
misrepresentation.
LUDLOW,
Liberty
Street. Penn Y'an, New York.

Drummer—Union,

13 Years*

experlenre, pictures and vaudeville.
Marim¬
ba. song bells, tymptnl, ete.
H. KTNAHAN,
70.'! Pennsylvania .Ave., Clearwater, norldi.

Experienced

Violin

Leader

wlihea change of position.
Splendid library.
Must glva BOtleo.
Address VIOLINIST, care
Billboard. St. Lonla, MItsourl.

The Billboard

September 5, 1925

Experienced Clarinetist — All Violinist at Liberty—15 Years
l,n

((.nibiiiMflon i>oliry preferred.
Mii»i
h4 11. rniineni (c»r leikim.
Union.
K. A.
STILUS H'l K. HHh
. Alton, Ill.
»ep5

of experlenre in pictarea and TaudeTlIle
Union.
JACK BANDA, 773ft We^t Jeffpraon
Detroit, MIobIsan.

First-Class Dance Trumpeter. Violinist,
Yoiina; union; ilnKle.
Kor flr-t-claaR orcheatra 'inlT.
Large orebeatra prefernd.
(’an
handle :in.r arrangenimt.
Ticket If far. BOX
C-io84. Itilltioaril. t'ln.-lnnatl.

First-Class

Violinist—Fifteen

T.ars' eap*-rlence.
.tge. 31; union.
PIcturea,
Tiurte'ille
Dc»t
reference
D. SALAZAR,
j-.ia. . intral St.. Kart-aa City. Ulaaouri.

Symphony Experi-

ence, formerly eoneertmetater.
fflOTlng pictnrea.
Keferencea.
Ilillhoard. Cincinnati.

Experlenred
BOX C-1089.

Violinist Leader or Side Man.
Kiperietx’ed in ayrapbonr. pictnrea. TandeTlIle
cafe, dance.
Union.
2937 SHZRIDAN AVE..
.'»t. I-onl«. Mlaaourl.

Flutist—Can Start Labor Day. Violinist (Leader or Side)—
Kx[“'ri**n(*w1 Id Dtl llnwi.
KNlOHTt N*'W
^oDh rfy Hotel. A^bury Ptrk. N. J.

Flute,

Piccolo,

Alto

Sax.—

(Lad.r).
Pupil of Harrere.
Thorough eiprrl.Dc'e In all llnea. Wanta to locate with rellthle orciM’iitra. theatre preferred.
Beferencea
I'Dlon.
BOX 258. Mlnerra. Ohio.
aep.t

Hot Dance Drummer — Six
years’ experience.
Wonderful outfit.
Only
reliable orebcHtraa considered.
Young; alngle;
tax. in; niemlK-r X. U. of 51.
A trial and
tirk.t Is all 1 aak.
Hot cymbal work.
Can
not read l>ut play anytliing dimcult. HARVEY
DIX. li^ Porter Are., Uelult, Wiaconiln.

Leader — Violinist. Large Librarr. I-ullT ciperletced theatre or pictnrea
"LIADER’’. Elka*^ Club, Mobile, Ala.
sep-Y

Orchestra Leader (or Side)—
.titn sax., doable clarinet.
Exceptionally fine
library. i las-ic and notelly jaxi.
Wife, flratrla.' pianl't,
tlood wardrobe, on and off.
Touth and peraonallty.
We read the «pof».
ai.nie Improvising.
Prefer to lo<'ate, but will
travel.
Joint or alngle.
.tddreaa HARRY
PAUL, care Kemp notel. Wichita Palla. Texa>
aep.x

Organist at Liberty, Thorough¬
ly fiperirm-ed In ple'nre work.
Library of
hr.t. etandard and jazz mnalc.
Play any make
nrzan.
I'Dlnn
and reliable.
(in anrwhere.
THEATRE ORGANIST. P. O. Box 49. Sandu.kr. Ohio
aetil2

AT
LIBERTY
SEPTEMBER
8—VIOLINIST
and Pianist.
Man and Lady, de-lre position
In picture or yandeyllle theatre
Fine extensive library.
Best of experience and referencea.
Union.
Distani-e no objeet
Address
LEADER. 1940 N. Kedzie Ave.. Chb ago. Ill
AT LIBEHTY—A-1 DRUMMER.
15 YEARS’
exi>erlenee in v.iudevllle and pictures, desires
theatre using gissl orchestra.
Xylophone, liella
(union); reliable; married.
SIM RANKIN,
Cambridge, Ohio.
AT LIBERTY—A REAL DANCE DRUMMER
wants to locate for winter.
I do everything
that I* demanded.
Am .\-l sight reader.
I
play plenty of drnma.
Union; ace, Z!" years
of experience; ran Join si once.
Am worth
■ II you ran pay. PAUL DAVIS. 1108 Jefferson
St., Knoxville, Iowa.

Toting gentleman, well sehooled. experienced
pictnrea and raudeyllle. desires permanent ik>slttoo.
Union, married. Write BOX 324. rare
Billboard, 1.1*10 Broadway, New York City.
sepA

AT LIBERTY—TENOR BANJOIST.
THORongh knowledge of harmony; no faker.
Will
play evenings.
WILLIAM BROWN, care Bill¬
board. l.lftO Broadway. New York City. sepl2

Violinist — Experienced Side,

AT LIBERTY—TROMBONE.
EXPERIENCED
pictures and vaudeville
Will consider rep.
show.
Wife, tirkets.
HERMAN HOLTZ. ,124
N. Fifth St.. Waco, Texas.

Tauderille and picture*.
Union.
X,. M.
OALTEAN, lOe W. Market St.. Waverly, Iowa.
«cp.1
A-1 CLARINET AT LIBERTY SEPTEMBER 20.
10 years' experience, orchestra and baid.
Double tax.
Age. 26.
Married
Can cut all
standard music; good sight reader. Would like
to locate permanently with good indus’rial or
municipal band
or orchestra.
Have no other
trade; anxious to learn trade; must he perma¬
nent.
I guarantee not to misrepresent
Will
answer all
mail.
.Address
ROBERT
H.
GODARD, Box 304. Boonyllle. New York.
A-1 CELLIST—THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED
In symphony and picture house work
Age.
23.
Union.
Will accept engagement, steaxy
one, in any part of country. J. RASTER, 21.14
St. James Are., Cincinnati. Ohio.
A-1 TROMBONE. DOUBLE SAX.
EXPERIenced In all lines.
Will troupe.
Prefer rep
BOX KC-1, Billboard, Kansas City, 5lo.
aep.'>
A-1 THEATRE CLARINET—LEGITIMATE. ALL
lines; be-t concert work: A. F. of M. Lc’cate.
CLARINET, Box 4. Altddletown. Ohio.
tep.i
AT LIBERTY-FRENCH HORN.
show ilong leatonl or theatre
ered
A 1 reference* on request.
NIN6. 90it4 nth St.. Milwaukee,

GOOD ROAD
only conaldM. FROEMWla.
aep.)

AT LIBERTY—TENOR BANJOIST.
AGE. 27.
Only rellatile organizations write.
Solo or
orchestra.
BOX C-1091, Billboard, Cincinnati
AT
LIBERTY—A-1
TRUMPET.
EXPERIenced picture or combination theatre.
Go
anywhere if permanent.
HAYDEN ADAIR.
44.14 Drexel. Chicago.
AT LIBERTY — CORNETIST FOR
DANCE,
.concert or vaudeville.
i;o<id reader: young;
ean deliver goods.
Address BOX CHI-14. Bill¬
board, Chicago.
.
AT LIBEBTY SEPTEMBER 1—FIRST-CLASS
Dance Drummer.
Willing to tCavd nr bcate
with red-hot dance band.
Can do some sing¬
ing.
Wire or write.
B. BREHM. 7(W Greenlawn Ave.. Dayton. Olilo.

Organist,

Union, Thoroughly

expert, med. references.
Bev 3‘M
'io-hen. Indiana

M.

LANTZ.

P.

O.

' Organist, Expert Player of Pictuive: long experieif'e; any make organ,
larze library, immediate engagegnent.
OR¬
GANIST. ft44 Wevt Walnut. Lancaater, PenneyPanla.
aepl2

Organist — Positively

32.
Location only.
Prefer Florida
.Iddre-.
MUSICIAN, rare D
?
Walker, n.'i F >t..
N. W.. Washington. District of Columbia.

BUYING FOR THE FUTURE

N

ow that the fall season Is advancing, there will be merchandise of¬

fered for sale that was use# during the summer months.
The 1114 of articles *8 too large to enumerate here. Look thru the
Classified columns of The Billboard for gtyods you jnay need in the future.
Very often it will pay to buy now for next season if you work in the
Outdoor Show World field. The Billboard carries more Classified ads than
any other two papers of it? class.
On the other hand, if you have something to sell, now is a g'^od time
to advertise.

First-

■U-s.

Thoroughly experienced.
AccomplUbed
Expert picture player and feature
toloUt. Splendid library. Union
ORGANIST,
B'h Manayunk .Arenue, rhilideipbta. Pa.
K'lvlciiD.

Organist — Two

or

Three

manual jiip. organ
Union; experienced,
•ifadj and r. liable. Addresa JOHN STEWART.
M'> Pewev .Ave., Cambridge, Ohio.
»epl2

Schooled Violinist. Side Man.
Thoroughly experienced, pictures and eaudeTllle.
Ite.ire firat-clas* poaitlon anywhere If
oter all ifte. ea and congenial. ELDON MOORE.
South Engliah. Iowa.
sepl’J

Theatre Drummer—Tympani,
'Slophone, full line trap* and effect*
Thoroughly exi.erienced, rnutlned. comiH.teBt.
| nlon. Age. 28.
Wire ROOM 608. Gladstone
Hotel. Kansaa City, Mi-sourl.

Theatre Drummer at Liberty.
o Ti’’'*
experience (theatre), any line
0*11". xvlnphone, tvmpani.
AVIll locate with
{.'"'i tliealr.’ or dam-e orch.>stra.
VIRGIL J.
ROBART. 78(1 Kowery St.. Akron. Ghld.

Trombone AA-1, Exceptional
tone,
.'*‘o

intonation, smooth style; nine years’
theatre; married; age. a>.
.At HbPtftntter 7. r. J. KUGHLEY. Leonard lavtll.in. Plattshiirg. New York.
aepl9

Trumpet

at

Liberty.

Ten

1
tone; desires position
,«!. J tlreiolaKs
picture
orchestra;
playing
taunard inii-||.
vaiideTlIle; go anywhere
oyer 4.A week; permant nt |tos|t|on CORNETIST.
—■* t'Hi .Ave.. llunll;igton W’est Virginia.

Trumpeter Experienced in All
ETr»

•

.jr'"'"‘'‘e preferred.
Address TRUMP'*99 Third St . Albany, New York.

Violin Leader, First-Class Picn,!liV
'■•'blcAllle leader. Extenslro library
lie, r^hleago I vcntlon.
Wire LEADER.
< lif.tl. rare Billboard, Cincinnati.

Violinist Leader or Assistant
Thortlne'b
'errlne*^ (’ulug.

coocerfmelater.
Library,
Dia.'tpllne showmanship.
Re-

Hill^.Ld?cin"c7n™nli'S:* *'*^‘”*-

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG STRING BASS. EXPEenced in til lines
Write MUSICIAN. 1517
Portland Ave.. So.. Mlnneapolla, Minn.
sep5

BANJOIST AT LIBERTY SEPTEMBER 7—
Good faker, rhythm and stroke ; voiine an I
neat; union and tuxedo
M. BALDWIN, fti.q
Main St., Stevens Point, Wlseonsln.
8epl2

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPETER—20 TEARS’ Ex¬
perience.
Vaudeville, pictures.
Full aeason
and good lob only conside-ed
Reference, the
beat, on request.
0. RUNKE, .190 24'h St..
Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
aep;>

BRAES TEAM AND BANJO AT LIBERTY FOR
reliable dance hand
.411 good readers
Can
Join at once.
"HAP" HEAD, (tttumwa, Iowa

AT LIBERTY—A-1 DANCE DRUMMER AND
sing. I am voung; union; gold outfit; srard
robe; experienced.
Travel or locate.
Join at
once.
D. W. McGIRK. 2819 Bowser Ave., Ft
Wayne. Indiana.
»cp5

CELLIST—A-1 THEATRE MAN WITH A VERY
nl'-e broad tone
can donhle on banjo or
saxophone, desires a permanent engagement
•Address BOX C-1054. Billboard. Cincinnati.
8epI2

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET.
RELIABLE AND
efficient.
\aude»llle
pictnrea. and other
llnea experienced.
MUSICIAN. 381 E. Orav
St., IxjuUvllle. Kentucky.
*ep5

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY—UNION
ABSO.
lotely competent, reliable and routlmd In all
theatre and concert work.
Combination hon,..
or hotel orchestra preferred
E. P WHIT¬
COMB, K. Route 4. care Vlnlng, Dayton. Ohio.

AT LIBERTY—LADT BANJO. ALSO PIANIST.
Experienced In all line*. Specialty harmony
singing, best references.
Can also furnish
sax., trumpet and drums.
MUSICIAN. 7222
Finery St..
E. E., Plttabiirgh. Pa.
eep.l

CLARINETIST — CAPABLE.
EXPERIENCED
all lines, desire* fir-t-class theatre engage
ment, vaudeville or oletnrea.
Transpose
Best
of references furnished.
CLARINETIST. KVj.'i
W. Eighth St., Des Moines, Iowa.
sen12

AT LIBERTY—ORGANIST. A-l.
NONUNION.
Age. 33.
Experteneed. and with flue up-todate library.
No obj- ctlona to itvcatlon. Write
or wire to ROD. ’WUNDEBLY, 4452 Sheridan
Hoad. Apt. 1, Chicago. Illinois._•'P?-

DRUMMER — FIRST-CLASS ENTERTAINER
Can be featured.
Prefer stage hand
Plenty
of vaudeville experience.
Will go anywhere.
No tent shows.
MIDGY FRANK LINN, care
Billboard. Cincinnati.

AT LIBERTY—STRING BASS. EXPERIENCED
In aymplionv. vandeiille and picture orches¬
tras.
Write MUSICIAN. 113 Ann St.. ■Ian
Claire. Wliwonsln.
sep2(!
AT LIBERTY FOR HIGH-CLASS HOTEL OR
Theatre—T. lllat
and
Pianist,
or
’’Trio".
Man and wife.
Exp*Tleneed.
Celll-t donbllng
tenor banjo, airing bass and violin.
Pianist
can cue ancl lead,
.\ge. 28
CELLIST, Plaza
Theatre. Asheville, North Carolina
■epl2
AT LIBEHTY—A-1 VIOLINIST WOULD LIKE
theatre or hotel engagement; exi'erlenced;
unlnn; library.
WrDe to R. D, FARRELL,
Flor«'nce, MaKaachai»etta.
AT LIBERTY—A-1 VIOLINIST LEADER.
20
years’ experience, all llnea.
Have library.
Itonble alto.
A flrst-ela«a musician for a rea¬
sonable salary.
ED ROCH. General Delivery.
Kansas CDy. Missouri_
AT LIBERTY—A No. 1 TRAP DRUMMER.
Would like Job with jazz on-hestra.
Several
years’ experience.
Would like to l(H’ate In
Florida
If vou want a good man. write or
wire ZACH K. DARR. 2ft East Calhoun St..
Sumter, .South Carolina.
AT LIBERTY—CELLIST. EXPERIENCED ALL
lines.
Union.
Address BOX 0-1037, rare
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.
aepJft

ORGANIST—LONG
EXPERIENCE.
DESIRES
change.
Veraatlle piiture player; union; referencea; library; go anywhere.
BOX C-1078.
Billboard, Cincinnati.
seiit"
ORGANIST AND PIANIST AT LIBERTY—UNinn; competent; experienced. P. 0. BOX 65,
Hallsville. Illinois.
SAX. TEAM AT LIBEHTY—WILL GO ANYwhere if the work is right and the pay is
satisfactory.
We have and play eight instru¬
ments, two altos, one tenor, two sopranos, two
baritones and one clarinet.
We are young,
union, and have tuxedos.
Write BOX C-1083,
Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio.
SAXOPHONIST—YOUNG LADY.
hles B-Hai soprano and piano.
Billboard, Chicago.

ALTO, DOUBOX CHI-9.

STRING BASS AT LIBERTY FOR COMING
'••asen
Would prefer first-class theatre po¬
sition
1.1 years' professional exp>‘rlence in all
lines; thoroughly competent and absolutely reliable-aod do not irlsrepre-ent. .\gc, 38; union;
references
If
required.
MUSICIAN,
34
.-iliivvcsant St.. Binghamton, New York.
STRING BASS AT LIBERTY FOR THE COMliig season
Fine tone, abilll.v, efficiency,
wide exp4Tlt'nce In all theatre work.
Write
full particulars.
.Xddr-ss JAMES EDDY, 13’J
Warren Ave.. Kingston. Pennsylvania.
sepI'J
TENOR BANJOIST—FEATURES. READS AND
arranges own t hords from piano -corea.
Will¬
ing to help any orchestra with efforta, organiecd or just organizing.
Kolds orchestra
in lorrCct. smooih and steady rhythm
A
sfirker, neat, with fine banjo.
Write MR.
JNO. STEHBENS. Gen
D. I., St. Paul. Minn.

TENOR SAX. SOPRANO WANTS PERMANENT
or winter location
.Vt present with Koark’s
Manhattan
Radio Orchestra.
Red|>ath-Horncr
I'haii'aiPiiiR
-It Htsrty September 10. Young;
AL McBANDMASTER-12 TEAKS'
PROFESSIONAL married: union: tii.xedo; >ight reader.
experience.
Sober
reliable.
Desires loca- CLENAHAN. Forest Lake. Minn.. Box (’>8.
aepl2
tion.
Colorado
BOX 264. Smith Center.
Kansas.
*ept2
TROMBONE — PICTURES. VAUDEVILLE OR
concert hand. Union.
FRANK HILL, I’S
BASS
AND TENOR SAXOPHONIST. Dou¬
.Iberi'orn St., .savannah. Georgia
bling violin and viola.
Union; >ingie; age.

Organist and Orch. Pianist at
Hbirty
Union
Good organ preferred. Flret
riait t’leatre only.
BOX C-i075. BtlllK'ard.
Clni'lBoatl
-ep5

OBOE WISHES TO HEAR FROM A THEATRE
leader for fall engagement, or hand going
South next winter.
CHOMET.
l.Vift Fult'U
.\venue. New York City.
acp.1

DRUMMER—THEATRE OR DANCE.
XYLOphone soloist.
Experienced: some saxophone.
State best salary.
DRUMICR, 723 So. Aah
St.. Crookston. Minnesota.
FLUTIST AT LIBERTY FOB PICTURES AND
vaudeville.
Union; voung; long experienee.
Wire DAN McCAHTHT, Wellsboro. Pa.
aep.1
FLUTIST — EXPERIENCED.
GOOD TONE.
tune, technique and stvle. at liber*v
loca¬
tion desired.
A. F of M. LEO BYRNE, the
Flute Player. 31 Boynton St., Worcester, Mas*.
MUSICAL DIRECTOR AND 'VIOLINIST FOR
hlgh-clasa moving picture house
Can furnish
large library.
Also A-1 Instructor and Band
Master.
Highest references.
Will go anvwhere. FELIX TUSH. 123 W. 117th St . New
York.
'
sepl’j
MUSICAL DIRECTOR—.SOLO VIOLINIST AT
liberty.
Thoroughly experienced In vaiide
vllle and pictures.
Can produce prologuea and
apeclaltlet.
Last engagement dlr.^-ted twenty
five-piece orchestra
Plenty of pep and p<taonallty and ean really put the mii-lc over an.l
aeli the public.
Onarantee satisfaction or will
not r(>qulre any notice.
Large library and
know how to use It
Salary, reasonable. Write
or wire.
DIRECTOR. 5701 Twelfth St.. De.
' trolt. SUchlgan.
■epl2

TROMBONE—UNION.
EXPERIENCED ALL
lines, theatre and dance: married
Want
P^rminent Imatlon
B. L. PENNINGTON. Orpheiim Theatre, Dea Moines. Iowa.
sepV
TROBTBONE. ALTO SAX. — COLORED.
AT
lib* rty September 21.
k'oung sober, reliable
Union man
For vaudeville, dance or hotel or¬
chestra.
10 rears’ experience
M C.. care
Billboard. 201 Kearney St.. San Francitco.
*ei>12
TRUMPET. FIRST-CLASS, AT LIBERTY. Pic¬
tures or combination. Salary must lie thirtyfive.
-Iddre a TRUMPET, care Y. M. C. A..
Petersburg. Virginia.
TRUMPET —SEEKS
LOCATION,
EXPF.RIenced; reliable; '^mall town preferred; g'>.>d
appearance; somewhat above middle-age.
ED.
WINTERS, 421 G St.. Northeast. Washington.
Dl-trict of (,’oliimbla.
_
TRUMPETER
AT
LIBERTY — POSITIVELY
first class. Understands picture work thoroly.
WoiiM like to I.M'ate with g-sid orchestra. Will
go anywhere and Join at once
Union; vounc:
smooth
swe<ttone
Satisfaetloo
a* tired.
Write or wire. TRUMPETER. Hotel Kanawha.
Kanawha. W Va.
TUBA BASS BULL SAX —A COMPLETE AND
reliable bass section for dance or hotel bands
anywhere.
Double sax. (soprano and tenor),
slide and wood-wind-. In support of brass and
reed serttons for speei.il effects
Photo anl
dope on request
BOX C-1092. BilllHiard, Ulorlnnatl.
VIOLIN LEADER
Exp*’rlenced in
tures preferred
sotvr.
JOHN M.
burg. Tenne-see.

OR SIDEMAN AT LIBERTY.
picture- and vaudeville, pic¬
Good Ithra'v; unlnn: reliable;
SWANNER. Box 291. Dvers
sepl2

VIOLINIST — DESIRES
CHANGE.
YOUNG.
reliable. gis<d tone and teehniqtie.
Pictures
preferred
BOX C-1087, Billboard, Cincinnati.
aeplO
VIOLINIST-LEADER—PICTURES OR VAUDEvllle or combination thiatre.
Large, modern
photoplav library.
Long experience.
Union.
Married ' S. J. GATES. Bridgeport, Nebraska.
VIOLINIST — EXPERIENCED ALL LINES.
Twelve years’ teaching.
Good tone.
East¬
ern <!fates.
State population.
Good salary es¬
sential.
VIOLINIST. 528 East Norwegian St .
Pottsville. Pennsylvania.
_
*epl2
VIOLINIST. ALSO DRUMMER. WITH MARIMbas, chimes, etc., connect with or furnish
theatre or dance orchestra.
.Address J. WAT¬
SON, Watson’s
Novelty Orchestra.
Morgan*
Point. Bnrnahy. Ontario._
VIOLINIST—ORCHESTRA LEADER OF Ex¬
ceptional ahlllty, or side man under compe¬
tent leader, fully capable and experienced In
handling orchestra of any size, now availahlJ
Perfect synchronization.
Adequate library and
union.
Va*idevllle. pictures, etc
Write or
wire.
RAY PANZER. Box 136. Boonville.
Missouri.
sep12
A-1 DRUMMER. PIANIST AND VI0LIMI8T-A1I
union.
Experienced pictures, vaudeville.
Tnung.
neat
lairge library
"Cue close." State alt
Don’t
misrepresent. BOX C-946, care Blllbotrd. Cincinnati.
Ohio.
A-1 FLUTE—Competent: vaudeville or picture concert
orchestra. Union, married. Wire FRED Y.AIINKK.
1519 Otto 8t., Chicago. Illinois.
sepZft
A-l HOT DANCE DRUMMER—six yesrs* experi¬
ence In dance orchestras.
Nonunion, but wllllng.\ge. J1
Tuxedo. Gixsl blues singer and entertainer.
Hue latest In outfit, using new left-font afler-bejt
cymbals.
Would like to J-iln young bunch of peppy
fellows who have not less than seven pieces and play
at leaal five nights a week. If I .in’t satisfy you It
is my own hard lurk. Plenty of refereme. Wire or
write for more information to t’H.XS. “SPUD"
SPAULDING. Box 583. Wllllamton. W. Va.

The Billboard

52
A-l
THEATRE
ORUMMER—Uolnn
TTBuntf.
Brils. Marimha. full .linr Trapa, Cliimat.
First*
(TaabtrngaK«men(s unly, picture! ur raudrvlIU. Luweat,
$l5.liu. Dun’t mbrepreical. BOX C-94X, ore Bill¬
board, Cincinnati.
A-l CLARINETIST, Ttuderille or pictures, like to
locate In smaller city. Wire JOHN A. BCBMIOTH.
954 Ediirromb I’l., Cliictgo.
sepl9

AT LIBERTY

PIANO PLAYFRS
Is WORD. CASH (First Lina Large Black Tyga)
2a WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name BUck Tyga)
It WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (Nt Ad Lata Than 2Ss)

AT LIBERTY — Snare Drummer for earniral bend.
B. J. HTEI’HKNSON, 708 South Johnson St,.
BlutTlon, Indiana.
AT LIBERTY—Trumpet. A. F. of M.
Experienced
in all lines.
Prefer Tauderille.
GUY FEBUIKB
751 West Adams St.. Jacksunrllle, Florida.
sep26
AT LIBERTY—Youns Uan Trap Drummer. Experi¬
enced theatre, dance.
Nearby States. Good referernes furnished.
ISOX C-1074, Billboard. Cincin¬
nati, Oliio.
sep5

Figure Total tf Wards at One Rate Only.

At Liberty—A-l Pianist. Ex¬
perienced vaiiderille. pictureK. hotel, dance;
conservatory training; sight reader; arranger for
(•oncert and dance; inarru’d.
Only |M>rmancDt
position considered
Prefer to go North, after
Septemteer 13.
BOX C-1085, care Billboard,
Cincinnati.

Orchestra Pianist at Liberty

enced. Write quick.
Plalnvlew, Nebraska.

LEON

A-I
UNION
PIANIST-MARRIED.
OPEN
September 12.
D*‘sires to lo<’ate with re¬
liable and steadv theatre piaving alone; also
teach piano.
CKAS. WILLIAMS. 128 K. Pal
metto St., Florence, South Carolina.
sep.'i

CELLIST AT LIBERTY—Eiperienred
tures. Tauderille.
Ilroid tone, age
Muiiciao, Billboard, Chleago.

A-l PIANIST FOR REP., TAB. OR MED. EXperleneed in ail lines.
Sight reader, tranpose, fake. Join on wire and ticker.
Neat in
appearanie.
Salar.v. yotir limit.
ED. VHEELANO, Midland Park. New Jersey.

motton pic¬
45.
J. 8.,
aep5

TRAP DRUMMER—Kipertuneed hotel, theatre, raudeTllla, tabloid, pleluree. Good oultit Bells, etc. Sight
reader. Drums Ane. SO. Reliable; union; tuxedo; also
experienced Nnseliy Dance Dniiumcr. Salary limit. P.
BERNARD. 414 E -Jlllnois St., Eransrllie, Indiana.
VIOLINIST—Leader, or will aet-ept as side nun in
tirst-class picture theatre.
Exiellent library. Good
references.
Atl<lress VIOLINIST, 13 Myrtle Are..
Auburn. New York.
sepl2
AT LIBERTY

PARKS AND FAIRS
3c WORD. CASH lFlrs< Lina Large Black Tyga)
2t WORD, CASH (First Liac and Nama Blask Tyga)
la WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (Na Ad Laii Than 21a)
Figure Tetal it Warda at One Rate Only.

Have Immediate

citien time for parke and fair-i.
Cgn place
one more balloon crew for Labor Day.
Kstalillshed ItaXl. Write or wire for terms. THOMP¬
SON EROS.' BALLOON CO., Aurora, Ill. gepl2

The Ori^nal Rube Perkins.
lAdy and gentleman. Three real feature acts.
Fairs, celebrations.
Holton, Kansat.
gep5

Three Ladies

and gent.
Two distinctly different act*.
Tight wire and jarz ladder. Celebraticna, f.iir*.
Havana, Illinois.
*epl2
AT LIBERTY—4 PEOPLE 3 SEPARATE ACTS.
Week September 21sl-2Stb oiien.
Ca-h bond
for uppearauee.
WILLIAMS & LEE, 4tM Hollv
Ave , St. Paul, Minnesota.
g<pl2
GBOTH BROS—FOUR BIG FEATURE FREE
•rta and a balloon for fain and celebrationi.
We fnrniab entire program.
Write for tlteratnre.
Charter Oak. Iowa.
aept;
HANK PHELPS, BALLOONIST, HAVE FIRSTclass balloon outfit.
Twenty .years’ experi¬
ence.
.iseen-ions furnished any place in ihe
United Stales.
Bonking agents in the South
writu.
Labor Day open.
For parfleiilars, ad¬
dress. 322 Lagrave Ave.. Grand Rapids, Yfieh
AT LIBERTY—A

fair Fair worker, doing native Ha¬
waiian and Classical Dancing.
.Must send ticket to
Join
Address PRINt'FSS MICA MEPHE.N'IA, Gen¬
eral Delivery Preston, Minnesota.

AT LIBERTY—Three different Free Attractions. Ac¬
robatic. Jicrtal and Gymnastic. Have some open dates.
Write for circulars. GLEXXY A FORD, Billboard.
Cincinnati. Ohio.
AT LIBERTY—F rcc .Act. 4 dogs. ) ponies. Iiuiking
mule.
For Fairs, Picnict and Indoor Showi.
P
O. BOX 18. Xenia. Ohio.
10019
FREAK (LIVE) ANIMAL SHOW—At liberty after
Hentemher 5,
25 live rare Animals, such as Half
Cat. Half Rabbit, 3 Chl(kens. half Turkey; Monkey
with Owl's bead; 13 lbs. Tremh Rats (VVi Baby. 4-fl.
Spidei' Monkey, Freak Wild Cat, Hals. Pigeons, etc.
Biggest attradian at Olympie Park. Irvington. N. J.,
all season.
2oxln Tent ('lean) and a gooil Front,
own truck, .1ERSEY I’ET STOCK CO., .367 Broad
8t.. Ncviark. New Jersey.
sep2fi
GAYLOR BROS.—Four free acts; fain, relebrationa:
two acrobatic frogs, European hand-brad balancera.
Chinete novelty e'juUibrist. Comedy troupe of Dngt.
3918 17th St.. De'aoit, Michigan.
novU
KIEFER BROS., Sensational Comedy .Tugglers and
Whirlwind Gun Spinner!. Two dlMlnct and separate
arte.
Dependable, versatile performers
Can t-hange
set daily if desired.
Address KIEFER BROS., 35
Tennessee St., Evansville. Imliana.
sepl2
“LA CROIX", lllgh-elass Trapeze and Wire Act. Now
booking Home-Comings, Fall Festivals, etc.
Beal
free atlrartions.
Prlcci rea-onahle.
.Addresa 1301
Walton Are., Ft. Wayne, Indiana.
»ep2t>
SCOTT’S COLORED ENTERTAINERS — Free act;
alto Punch and Juiljr abow. Apply H. J- WEBER
’THEATRICAL AGENCY, Time! Bldg., St. Louis.
Mlsieiiri.
iepll9
SMALLETTO’S FREE ATTRACTIONS have some
open time for Pairs and Celebrations.
Five non'imnirilng arts—Smalletto’s Trained Plgt, High Lad¬
der and Chair AiH; Mary'i Little Lambs; High Tight
Wire and Trapeze Art; Smalletto’s Bucking Mule and
Riding Goat. A (omnlete hill for any purpoee. Priced
right
Referencea given
Write or wire 110 Holly¬
wood SI., -tatkson. Michigan.

Agents—Our New Household
Cleaning Devl. w washes and dries windowt
■wee|m, rleana walls, aerubt, mopa.
Co*t» ir,,
than hrnoma
Over half profit.
Write Hap
PER BRUSH WORM. 320 Grimes 8t .
fit hl.
K4 n*V

Agents Sell Personal Stationery vvltli .Name and .Addreaa on lOO Sheeii
and Envelope*, new ’’prove**’’ engraving. Fig.
e*t (juiilily. not the elieap mail-order kind
Send tiMlay for eomidele -elling outfit and sam¬
ple* free.
Start making real money in vour
spare iiioiiienta
$.30 i>er week eaxlly, J. NEFT
k COMPANY. '276 W. «t 43d 8t.. New York (l‘y

A Selling Sensation—Greatest

AT LIBERTY SEPT. I-Clever Lady Sperlilty Team.
feature ainging. talking, dancing, aperlalttcs. Viudeyille rep.
Medicine show.
Work act!.
.\1I euentlal!
GENEVA DAVIS. Generil Delivery. Wlnlleld.
Kanaai.

novelty
ever imported
from
Enrope.
\
Vest Pocket Uanieure .'L t.
Sell* for 2.3 cent*
Self-addre*»ed 'tamiied envelope and 2.3 eent*
for three aample* and agent*' price ll«t
MIL¬
LER, 4.30 E. TiiHcaraw'as, Canton. O.

MAN wants to join art as aasistant utility work. Am
capable and reliable. Will consider locallna In town
of 24.0011 or over.
\ny offer will be apiireclated.
BOX ”Z”. care Billboard. St. Loula, Missouri.

Big Profits Handling Our Sec¬

NTIRNBERO,

LADY ORGANIST, thoroughly experienced playing
plcturea. Eitensive library. .\-l musirian. Desire
position in Florida, preferably Miami or anywhere on
East Coast. Any make organ. Good salary essential.
ORGANIST, 3110 Main >st., Columbia. S. C.
tepS

mover.
Everybody wants it.
Everyb.«iv buys
JilNt H4-nd name.
We tell you how it u h,,;.
VEOE-LENE COMPANY. Deak 13. W ir-a*
New York
•

NOVELTY AND SILENT 7 ACTS—4 CHANGES.
Jiagic, To" Juggling. Mall'ack and Straitjacket Esi-ape, Plate Siiinntng.
One trunk
-Vge. 58.
Acta all go over big.
Professluna!.
sober, reliable, willing worker In sales acts for
hall and medicine -hows only.
Don’t need
ticket.
Salary, 130 iX), iiay own
Write, don’t
telegraph.
£DVr. C. COnKLIN, General De.
livery. St. I.ouls, Missouri.
8epl2

Dance-Theater Pianist. Experi¬

DRUMMER—Thorouglily experienced in Tiuderille and
pictures. Drums. Traps, Bells snd Marimba. Har¬
ried: reliable: aober; age 29. J. C. OZMUN, 221 E.
Brogan. Sapulpa, Oklahoma.

4—0'Doles—4.

FRANCIS X. HENNESST. SCOTCH PIPER
Irish piiwr, violinist (niusii'laiil. Irisli step
and Sibitch Tiigliland dancer.
Play parts,
randevllle.
Would Join musical act. burb scuio,
Irish comedian or lady singer partner tege
between .33-4.5).
Refined playlet.
.\ddrcss.
care Killhoard, I.'ifiO Broadway. New York
sepIO

Septenilier 2.—I.ady. Good sight reader. FnIon.
Prgfer Miehigan or Wiseonsln.
Refer¬
ences.
Address PIANIST, Box 801, Marquette.
Michigan.

A-I MALE ORCHESTRA PIANIST WILL BE
at liberty Sept
1
Thoroughly exi>erleneed
Prefer pictures.
BOX C-1071. BilllKmrd. Pin
cinnati, Ohio.
sept.x

Balloonists,

FOOT JUGGLER, AT LIBERTY. WITH THREE
Objects.
ilob Morion, please write.
OR¬
VILLE, N. V. A (Mul>. New York t'lly.

Pianist.
Experienced
hotel
and
dance.
Sight reader. i>erfect rhythm; unioD; aee, 23
Wire or write.
Box 11)1. Meyer-dale, Pa.

AT LIBERTY—String Bass, experienced, for coming
season.
Will go anywhere.
Prefer South.
Union.
.1ULIUS UUHNKE, 2255 N. Karlof Are., Chicago.
lUinoU.
aepS
BANJOIST—Desires change. Working present. Good
reader, taker; union; tuxedo. Will work Wisconsin
or neighboring Slates. Four years' experience in dance
work. Keferenies Will send photo. I don’t nuarapreseiit.
Write EDWIN PARKS. 421 Slat 8L. Mil¬
waukee, Wisconsin.

AT LIBERTY, FOR VA'ODEVILLE OR MUsical comedy.
slngin: and Dancing ('oiiii< .
Picture e\]ierieni’e.
Write or wire.
WALTER
L. F. BROADUS, 25 Haiiimond St.. Roxbury.
Boston, .Ma—acliU'etts.

At Liberty—Harry Aurandt,

AT LIBERTY—A. T. of M. Baritone Player. Prefer
enyaxement with concert band or Chautauqua or
summer resort. D. CAKKAFIELLO, 822 Bowen Are.,
('hlcsgo llliiioli.
sep5

September 5. 1925

AT LIBERTY—A-l PIANIST. PREFER PLAYing in theatre alone.
Hare wonderful library
and cue the pictures.' Several years’ experience,
fan fiirni-h reference.
Yonng and capable
Stale salary and hours.
Will go anywhere.
MARIE WILSON. Gen. Del . Eureka, Kansas.
sep12
AT LIBERTY-A-l PIANIST.
STRICTLY BEliahle.
Ten year*’ experience, both picture*
and Keith vaudeville.
Have large library for
theatre desiring plain alone. Wire or write im¬
mediately
stating
best
salary and details.
ROBERT SOUTHER, 107 Lincoln Street, Hunts¬
ville. Alabama.
fep3
AT LIBERTY — PIANIST.
EXPERIENCED.
I'nion; young; reliable.
Prefers change
Prefer big orcbeatra.
Must be good outfit
and sure thing. Want to locate.
I use notes
for
all:
no faking.
Write
LAWRENCE
SCHEBEN, 83(K) Water St., St. Louis. Misaouri.
sep.3
EXPERIENCED LADY PIANIST AT LIBERTY.
Good sight reader.A Reliable.
BOX tl7.
Billboard. 1560 Broadway, New York.
aep3

NO. 1 BLACKFACE COMEDIAN.
Put on all the
old and some new arts, alto four and flve-irgpple
dramas
Do the comedy and knivk 'em. Swell dalorr
and singer
Cornet sulot. banjo tolos, Imne solos, trick
violin sOlos. taxuphonr tolos, vrntriloiiuist. Sperlaltirs
to burn.
BOX C-I090, Billljoard. t'iiicinnali.

commercial
Si word. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26c.
S< WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure Tatal tf Wtrda at Oat Rate Oaly.

E. L. GAMBLE, East I.iverpc>ol, Ohid.

-epl'J

A bad act gets bad tomatoc*. We write act*
that get currency, not vcgetahlca
Which do
T.oi prefirT Sure-fire, big-time material. CARSON k BABYILLE, .360 West 17'.)lh. New
York.

AT LIBERTY

SINGERS
•* WORD. CASH (Firat LIim Larg* BItaA TYm)
3* WORD, CAAH (flrit Ua* aad Naait Blank Typ*)
I* WORD. CABH (Baiai) Tyg*) (N* Ad Law Than 2$*)
FIgur* Tatal *4 Ward* at Oaa Rat* Only.
BASS BARITONE AND BASSO SOLO AND
Harmony Singer and Straight 61an open to
Join niin*tre1 ai't. quartette, trio or double. Re¬
liable people answer.
PAUL A. BAKER, (Mb;
Webt Sixth St., Bloomington. Ind.
aep13
TENOIL—STRONG. SWEET VOICE. 'WILL Ac¬
cept reaaonahle offer.
L. MARKS. 381!)
Third Ave., New York City.

Acts Written to Order.
H. P. HALBBAN,
New Y'ork

.330

First

Ave.,

Olean.
oclO

E. L. GAMBLE, East Liverpool, Ohio.

*epl2

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
WANTED
7l WORD. CA8N
NO ADV. LE** THAN 26*.
•* WORD. CASit. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure Tctal ef W«ril! at On* Rat* Oaly.

A Fire, Salvage Sale Makes
$.300 weekly
We start you, fiirnl-hlng e’ervthing.
JOBBERS. Deik 1, 1608 Ro. f?al*tc'd
Chicago.
it

A Big Money Maker for You.
Sell Auto Monogram*
.Anyone can transfer
them
Make $310) with $1..3Q outfit
’Ham
plea free ■
NULIEE MONOGRAMS. Hartfcrd
(imnectlciit.
*'pI'Jv

A Paying Position Open to
Representative of character
Take ordera
Rboe*. Hosiery, direct to wi’arer. Good Ineome
I’ermanent.
Write now.
TANNERS 8HOF
MFO CO.. 8-2 C Street. Boaton. Mat*
aep5x

EITZGERALD.
tsph

Rummage Sales Make $50.00
dally.
Offer wonderful valaei.
We attrt
yon. CLIFCROS, 609 Divit.oD St.. Chicaga. tf

Wonderful

Invention

Elimi¬

nate* Needle* for Phanngrapbs.
Preserve*
record*.
AbnllKhe* scratching.
Day'- aupp'y
In pocket.
I'JO daily
Sample on approval If
rcqucaied.
EVEHPLAY.
Deak C-9. M.-i'luT*
Bldg.. Chiragp.
sepjs

$12 for 2 Hours' Spare Time.
New line 3Vall-.\uto Emblem*.
No campettHon.
Every member buy* on *lght
Biggest
monev maker
Free sample pitn
Write.
CBAETB CO.. .3.3H.I Lawrence. Chi. ago. -ep26x

$12 an Hour Actually Earned
aelllng (he new Double Wear Work 8h'>e
13
value selling at only 3’J !)3.
A world b< aier.
I Iheral commi-*ion
Write 'iiilck. THE DOTJBLE-WEAB SHOE COMPANY. Ea*t Lake St..
Dept, n, Minneapolis. Minnesota
A BUSINESS OF TOUR OWN—MAKE AND
aell Chipped Glnsa Name and House Number
Plates, rheekerboard*. HIgna.
Booklet Ire*’.
E. PALMIER. Dept
.301. Woo*fer. Ohm
tf
A0ENT8 — GOOD. STEADY INCOME
EZeeptlonally uaeful Houtahold Artirir. HANDTCAP COMPANY. Newark. New Jersey. orilOf
AGENTS! WANTED — ARROWHEAD INDIA*
REMEDIES. 1213 Superior, Clevelaad. Obis

tep.3

Agents—Our Gold-Eyed Nee¬
dle Case propoiition I* poaltively good for
$150 00 weakly.
Proof and particulars free
Sample outfit I!ic.
Factory price*.
PATY
NEEDLE CO., 108 Davit 8q , Somerville, klasKa
chnsetti.
aepox

AGENTS — SELL PAT. TIE CLASPS. 6003«
nront, everr man a eusfomar
Dime, ntmplet
OSCAR ARNDT. Manufacturer. 105a Be1d*n.
Chicago
•♦•pl”

Agents Wanted—New Inven¬
tion. Sanitary Telephone Mouth Plere.
for $2 00
Sample Kent, pontpald. $1 00
p<r dozen.
THE RUBBEB SPECIALTY
Ooatburg, Wiaeonain.

Sell*
$7 -'lO
CO.,
aeplJ

Agents, Distributors, Crew

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

men. average $60-$100 with Marker Product*
lOr bring* sampl* of laider. Motley bark if
you with.
Free folder thowt how to start
small and grow big.
Act
fb'nd today.
Big
surprise awaits you.
HARKEB CO.. Bridge
port. Connecilcot
(f

AT LIBERTY—REP. OR STOCK.
YOUNG
woman for ingenue, prim or aoiibreftc part*.
Dramatic experience; quick aliidy; reference*;
reliable;
good
wardrotw;
salary p-asonahle;
viin immediately.
BEULAH BENTON 8IERSHEB, Jaoelew, West Virginia.

buy all .vear.
Sample free.
107 West «i8th St., New York.

AGENTS—MAKE MONEY IN YOUR SPARE
time selling Rubber Same Door Mat* aad
Rag Rugs
ACME RUBBER k FLOORING CO^
UJflO W Broad. Rlc^ond. VIrgInIt.
raoS

AT LIBERTY

6* WORD. CASH (Firat Lla* Larn Bliah Tyaa)
2* WORD. CASH (FIrit Lla* aad Nam* Blank Tyga)
I* WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (N* Ad Laii Thaa 2St)
Figura Tatal at Ward! at Ona Rat* Only.

Invention—

4IH)’: I’roUt; Liquid Quick Mend fer hmiery*
and falirica
trenieiKlou* demand; Over boadred other fast -cller*
l.<H'aI and Gcaeral
.igenta
J. E. JOHNSON 00., D>pt. 1483. >»
E. South Water 8t.. Chicago

Comedy Vaudeville Book, $1. Motorists Grab at ’This and
E. L, GAMBLE, East Liverpool, O'uiu.
'cpI2

LADY PIANIST.
DOUBLES FIANO-ACOORdlon. Union; dance experience. Prefer Mlchl
gan. Write PIANIST, Box 141, Marengo, Iowa
tep.5

PIANIST—Experienced all lines, vaudeville, pi'-tures
Middle aged; reliable; union. Central States and
West Virginia preferred- State salary and partnulars
JOHN OTTO. General Delivery. Ossian. Indiana.

ula-. Tra<1e se.reia. SOUTHERN TRADIMG,
Dei't. 72. Klu*hing. New York

A Good Act Gets Good Money. Marvelous* New

MUSIC ARRANGED TOR ANT COMBINATION
under guarantee of absolute aatiafactlon.
Copyrigbta aecured. Submit acripta for eatimate
and free advice.
WAITER W. NEWCOMER.
1674 Broadway, New York.
*cp5

YOUNG MAN PIANIST, DESIRES POSITION
with theatre orehebtra. j'^xperieneed and re¬
liable
Handle Belwin. Ki-cher and Sehirmcr
lihrariea.
A-l bight reader; union; rongenial;
age. 22.
I do not misreprenent and will make
good.
Pleaae atate all.
Western S’ates pre¬
ferred.
Addresa PIANIST, 1443 'West Seuond
St., Huron/ South Dakota.

Initlalt. Monngrtmt na Aiitoaobilea
Anyeav
' an do it.
Simpt.v transferred from paper;
takea 3 minute*
Make II .30
Cett he.
Fiiiplet free. ’’RALCO”, 1043 Wtshington, Bottea,
Masearhueetta
if

Complete Minstrel Show, $3. latest Money-Making Form¬

24 Brand-New Parodies, $1.

PIANIST. MALE. VAUDEVILLE. IS YEARS
experience, desires poaltiou. Transpose, bight
reader and some arranging.
Eastern Uenn-yl
vania preferred.
State hours and salary.
H.
F. H., Lock Box 32, Bowmanstown. Pa.

Demonstrators—New Darning
.Vttnchiiicnt for darning >tiM-king*. underwear
or aii.vrhing to be darned.
Fit* any
wing
maclilne.
More and belter ilarning ean he doae
with it m live minute* than in an Imur by
hand.
Sent faat aa you can hand them out
after demon*trttlng
s.anii>le. .’.Oe, refund on
orlt.r
A. W DOWNS. Mar-hall, Miehigan

Easy Money Appljring Gold

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES

EXPERIENCED ORCHESTRA PIANIST AND
Organist.
Good organ essential, any make.
Cue accurately and artistically.
Address BOX
66. I.ady Lake. Florida.
eepl2

ORCHESTRA PIANIST —A-l.
'WELL ROU
tiued; good sight reader; familiar with stand¬
ard libraries.
Picture house preferred.
Steady
engagement.
Write or wire.
MARJORIE
HEIR, 1127 Sixth Ave., Huntington. West Vir
ginla
iepl2

ond-hand Clothing
AA’e also start you in thi*
hti*ineKs.
Experience iinneceasarv.
AMERICAN JOBBING HOUSE. Dept, 10. 2036 Grand
Avenue. Chicago.
sep'.’rt

Agents

Wanted.

Live-Wire

Men and Women wanted for crcateKl propo
altlon out. $riO to $7.3 vieekly
$85 outfit free
Steadv ei^dovmenf for hii’-tl'-rs.
Write quirk
P. 0, BOX 83-D, Tyrone, Pennayltania.
i

AOENTS—EARN FROM $40 00 TO $75 00 A
week.
t)iir free outfit of the (lDe*t and
cheaiMiit priced line of Shirt* now offered
enabiea you to do this easily
Write ua *•
once.
Our references: R t!
Dnn A 4'o .or
any hank In Chicago.
ILLINOIS SHIRT C()
.30(1 So. Well* SI., Uhlrago
" ■pl9
AOENTS—OPPORTUNITY EXTRAORDINARY'
1.000 Price lndlcal)>r
Nntliing to get ««u'
of order. Sample ’J,3«‘ 4»llTerl
A, H. POTSCH.
*ep3
Station B. HfioVane, Wa-blnxton.
AOENTS WANTED—FREE BOOK.
START
III He klail Order Rifinea*.
PIER. W2
land Street. New York.
*'’P^
AOENTS—TO SELL COMPACT LINE V700I
Overenal- direct to wearer.
Carl or f'B
lime.
One price $’J2 .30.
No extra for ov. r
alae
Protected territory.
Big comraUsloni.
KELLY WOOLEN CO.. .’1240 Panlral Ave . 1"^
n. 1»
dlunaimlia, Indiana.

n
September

The Billboard

5, 1925

agents — SELL “mAGEAMCE".
MEW Ac
Hmth
('■ndi*-*. to utoroi.
Hi*
ppVftrK
LOKKAC PBODUCTS 00.. Alb.n),
NfW York.
agents,

medicine

men,

CANVAS8EK8—

Wrlli- for i>ri<'o lint on Hoap*. Tollot .Yrtli'leM,
IVrfiiiiK’K. Ki-nK'dloH.
Olvr-away |>rio<*k.
Cloa-

nJ out rhoap.
PEKLENE.
fiijl'i.n. St. I.ouli .Ml'Hourt.

Bm

29.

Bromon

agents
and
DEM0N8TBAT0E8 — 8ELL
Loni: I.iff Qiilcl. I’atctwa.
Keif vulraniiinx.
O.fr I<H>^ profit.
Write LONG LIFE PATCH
CO-. 1-“'^*
Cleveland, Ohio.
%
agents. DEM0H8TRAT0B8 — MAKE t00%
i.rofil 'elllnr P-lne RIbiMin ?fo-Cement Tube
Pal.b
STATUE MFO, CO., CoviuRton, Ken.
tuikT
_
AGENTS — WBITE FOB FREE SAMPLES.
Svll .Madl'On ••Better-Made" Shlrta for large
maniifa. tiirer dlri<^t to wearer.
No rapital or
pinerl'Di-e r.'|0lr--d.
Many earn $1<I0 weekly
aXi'otiii'. MADISON MI^BB.. 500 Broadway.
Srw Y'ork.
*
agents—BEST BELLEB8. JEM BDBBEB RE.
pair for tlrea and tubea.
Buperaedea TUlcantzttlon at a aavloc of over S<iO per cent. Put it
oa I'old. it vuliaAliea itaelf In two mlnutea.
and li> guaranteed to latt the life of the tire
or tiil»e.
Sella to every auto owner and ae.-eavory dealer.
For partlculara how to make
big ni'>ney and free aaniple. addrexa AMAZON
BuBBER CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.. Dept. Tibl.
_0013

agents—OUR MEW CO-OPERATIVE PLAN
make, you a iiartner In our buainexa and |.aya
vou profltx the aame aa atuokholdera; the moxt
liberal plan In the I’nlted Statea todty
S?5
to >7.' weekly ea'lly made.
B. k Q. HuBBEH
CO.. Dept. .SfJ. Plttaburgh. Pa.
aep2fl
agents—MAKE A DOLLAR AN HOVE. SELL
new kind of aharpenerx.
Sharpen* all knlvex
lad tooU quickly.
Ib-monatratlng eample free
PREMIER MFO. COMPANY. Dvpt. 139. Ue
trolt, Michigan.
dec20
agents make 800-. PROFIT HANDLING
Auto Mouiigrama. Window Letter*. Tranafera.
NorePy Sign*.
Catalog free.
HINTON CO.,
11.53 N Wella St.. Chicago
agents and CANVASSERS—make FROM
f2<<0ii up dally veiling our high-grade Neck
aad Hair Cllppera.
-An abaolute naceaalty and
moBcT «aver for every man. woman and child.
Every home .i anre buyer.
No Inveatmenl or
eiperlenre neceaaary to aell according to our
vinple aalea plan.
You get your commitalon
immedutely—we deliver.
Write at once for
pirllculara
THE ALFRED FRANK CO.. 87
Nl'vau SIree’, New York City.
aep5
BE INDEPENDENT-MAKE. SELL YOUR OWN
Sp«eialtlea
liomenae proflta.
Catalog de¬
pendable Formulae, at^cial selected
agenta'
heat xellera. free.
LuSTRO CO . S3-J Ea«i
Pervhing. Chuig<’
aep^Jtix
BIG
MONEY—FAST
SALES.
EVERYONE
buya liold Initlala for their auto.
Sell SI 50.
profit 11.14.
Ten ordera dalle ea*v
Samplea.
Ilformition free
WORLD MONOGRAM. Dept
5, Newark. New Jeraey.
aepft
CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE! WRITE
BECKER CHEMICAL CO., St. Louia. Mo.
CARD SIGNS FOR EVERY BUSINESS—BIG
profl'a for agenta.
Sample, 10c.
J. B.
CAMERON. 1125 Royal St.. New Orleans, aepj
DEMONSTRATORS. CANVASSERS—IMPROVED
Embpitderv t.nide Braider (patent pending!.
It'a a dandv: one site flta all machlnea.
Free
ittarbment for your approval
14.on hundred,
quantity cheaper.
Senaational toller 5<V each.
A. COLBERT, Inventor. Manufacturer. Bog .MS.
Off an Park. Caltfomia.
aept
GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE—TOILET
.Irtlclef. I'erfumea and Sp.'clalllea.
Wondcrfnlly pretitable.
LA DERMA CO.. Dep' RK.
St Louie.
aep-lt
greatest
temper
saving
DEVICE!—
Takfv eltck and kinka from telephone and
electric Iron corda.
dallv
Samplea i.n
imip'ral if requeatod. NEVEBKNOT, Dept. 98.
McClurg Bldg . Chicago.
kep2<!
SELL BOOKS BY
Pirticulara free.
Chicago.

MAIL — BIO PBOFITS.
ELFCO, S23 So. Dearborn.
tf

ITS the SEASON'S GREATEST SELLING
Hit. Every car owner will buy Auto Mitten
Dunera.
Jtkni profit.
Free aample.
NA¬
TIONAL FIBRE BROOM CO.. St. Lnula, Mit*tttl_aepa
UVE WIRESALESMEN
TO
JOIN
OUR
proaperoua aalea force.
Earn $75 to $125
weekly from the start—telling the biggeat and
fasten selling tailoring line.
Set your own
profli on each sale
.'iPO all-wool fabrics re¬
tailing from $22.10 to $4,100.
Saalafaction
tuirantecd.
Experience helpful but not necea^fT~we teach yon.
Write for big line today
Aaih lioua men can become District Managers
Addrea, sales MANAGER JOHN F. EWING.
Box 413, Chicago, llllnolt.
tcpllx
UFE OF BRYAN, A CHRISTIAN MARTYR
ra»te»t veiling hook. 400 pages. Illualrated
«**"»
►>•*<’ outfit.
MC¬
CURDY COMPANY. 1428 N. Wella, Chiengo.
aepl2
•‘fOEE MADE $4,000 00 FROM IDEAS READ
*n • 1 h** Mail
Oulde.** <•»•! voiir copy
tree
We »||„W you how.
PRUITT PUB. CO.,
■ Is r. Kunvaa City, Mlaanuri.
make $18.00 DAILY SELLING “PIXIT" BUBitak ^
Malquid
for ilrcn nn*l
^nrwM. StriMafloD of inar»
Kuntcsr •vUvl
BU
Strnnri"*!!.*;:
«a»ule tree.
MAEOTETTE
nVBBER CO., 232.1E Wolfram St., Chicago.
.
tfx
man or woman agent — GUARANTEED
Mo>ii.ry. ..iH-etal low prleev; 24-boiir ahlp^•nta
Complete avvortmenl
atvl. a.
Men.
I .k'"' ? ''•'•''’fen.
Full fqvhloned vllk Included
.11). -4| Kflltng eommlaainn
Splendid oPIHir
'ipiM for honrat. ambllloiia per-on
Write for
•;'
'.
UNITED EASTERN TEXTILE CO..
■t-in«n, Pennaylvanla.

MEDICINE MEN—WRITE FOR PRICES ON
Tonic. Liver Tablets, Aspirin.
BOX 210.
Mansfield. Ohio.
NEW
CAMERA
TAKES
AND
FINISHES
pbotoa In one minnte. Make money aelllng
Cameraa or taking photos. Exclusive territory.
CROWN C0„ Dept. 978, Norwalk. Connecticut.
tf
NO DULL TIMES IN THE FOOD BUSINESS—
Selling Federal Pore-Food Produets 1h the
greatest, surest and safest buvlnes. in the
world today and here Is your optsirtunlty to
get Into It.
You can make $3,000, k'l.ooo,
$10,000 or more per year.
The onlv limit is
your ability to take care of the bu-lness.
You will need no experience or money to get
Into this biivineta. aa we send yon onr handsome
IM.OO Sample Cave on frnvt and teaeh you
everything yon need to know.
-No dull tinies,
for the people must eat and our food proilucta
are the fastest aelllng, surest and quickeat re¬
peat order goods In the world
Sell on vlght
in every home where food la used.
Repeat
orders immediately and every week thereafter
A real big hualneta all your own.
Every new
customer adds a great deal to your weekly
Income.
Your buviness once established baa
a market value just like a store anil can be
easily add.
The greatest money-making opportiinitv of yonr lifetime, becanse you risk
absolutely nothing, aa we guarantee your salea,
and we will not let you fall.
Remember!
Guaranteed!
Beat prodocta. biggest aellera,
iurevt repeat orders.
No capital or experi¬
ence la required.
We fnrnivh capital and
everything neceaaary for you to become a Fed¬
eral Distributor.
Exclusive territory will be
given honest men or women who write at
onee.
FEDERAL PURE FOOD COMPANY,
2300 Archer Avenue, Dept. C. Cbicago. Ill.
I-argeat packers of Pure Food Kpecialtieg in
the world.
References: Any Bank. Dno cr
Bradstreet Rating -Agency, Bxprese or Railway
Company in America.
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WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOR HANslick, the new, original Powdered Hand Soap
Removes grease, grime, ink. paint and moat
anything from the hands without Injury to skin.
IJvery mechanic and auto owner; everybody who
feta bin hands dirty will be a caatomer. Great
opportunity fer hustler to get a business Full
information and aample free.
SOLAR PROD¬
UCTS COMPANY, 124 West Lake, Cbieaga
tf
SELF-THREADING
NEEDLES.
NEEDLE
Book^. Machine Needles.
Find sales in every
home.
Fine side line, eaailr carried.
Big
proOta.
ATLAS NEEDLE WdBKS. 143 F-ast
Lid St., New York.
iiepl2
SOMETHING NEW—"HANDY” PACKET. AN
attractively put-up package of uvefiil House
hold Nee--aeltleg.
Positively a sale in every
house. Fine sideline; easily' carried: big profits.
Hend for sample.
LEE BROTHERS. 141 E
23d at . New York.
aepl2
WANTED—DISTRICT PURCHASING AGENTS
Experience unneces>ary
Write FURCHA8IlfO MAWAOEB,
R«»rpplce. Chicago. ^pl2
WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR—
Soaps.
Fxtriictv
Perfumes, Toilet
Good*.
Experience
unnecessary.
CARNATION
CO..
Dept. 23.1, St. l.outs.
a»'p2(l
$10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS, PLATING
and reOniabing lamps, reflectors, autos, beds,
chandeliers hy new method.
Outfits furaitbed.
Write OUNMETAL CO.. .Ave. O., Decatur. III.
__^p2fii
$110 WEEKLY SELLING FINEST OUABANteed union made-to-measure Men's Suita, only
$12 50;
Boys' Two-Panta Suita. $10.95.
Six
latest pattemv that aell on sight.
Also allwool Overcoata. Vesta, Caps. Riding Breeches.
Big commissions advanced.
Free altrnctlve
ontSt. DOUBLE SERVICE MANUFACTURERS.
1327-.3.5AL Washington, Chicago.
aepl2x

Canaries—$12.00 Dozen. Real
live ran«rie(i, minitly yellow ani -potted. HA*
TIONAI. pet shops, St. laOiii-, Mlstmiirf

Parrots—Hand-Raised Finger
tame
The kind that make lalki-r-.
Wholeaale and retail. You are xafe and >.aving when
you deal with ua
NATIONAL PET SHOPS
.•41. I-ouit, Mia^uri.

Parrots—^Twelve Wire Regu¬
lar Dwarf Parrot Cages and twelve Dwarf
Parrot*. $45.00—of conrae.
NATIONAL PET
SHOPS, St. Louis. Missouri.

Snakes — Mixed Dens, $15.00
up.
York.

BUFFALO BIRD STORE, buffalo. New
oel7

Puppies—Largest Shippers in
thl* part of .America.
SHOPS St. Louis, Miaaouri.

T

PET

ALIVE — TWO MONSTROUS PORCUPINES,
only $10.
FLINT, North Water^ford, Maine.
aepl2
ANIMALS WANTED FOR CRAWFORDSVILLZ.
Ind., City Park Zoo.
Hare for sale 2^earohi male and female Coyote*.
LESLIE A.
LYONS, SuiH’rintenden'.
BEAUTIFUL REGISTERED BULL PUPS. flS.
BULLDOGS, .lot Kockwood. Dallas, Texan
feb27
BLJICK
AND
TAN,
CHIHUAHUAS
AND
Pekingese.
Correapondenee
invited.
M.
HARDY. 2109 Avenue F, Enaley, Alabama.
aepl3
CANARIES. 112.00 DOZEN.
neapoll*.

The Billboard*s Fall Special Contains
Wealth of Information

NATIONAL

TILTON CO.. MIN*ep2S

FLINT’S PORCUPINES STAND CAPTIVITY
and long ahipmenia
Cleanly vegetarian-. Inoffen-lve, ineipen-ive.
Always an attraction.
FLINT, North Waterford. Main*
*epI2
FOR SALE—TALKING PONY, 36-INCH HIGH,
black, fa-t worker
Also two Little .Males,
ehegp.
C. STRICKEB, 411 West Spring St,,
New .Albany, Indiana.

By R. ADDISON ADAMS, in Indianapolis Star, Auffuat 23.

he Fall Spocial and Orchestra Number of The Billboard, dated August'
15, is a mammoth reference work on things theatrical In New 'V'ork
during the 1924-'25 seaix>n that should be in the tiles of everybody
in any way interested in the theater, orchestras, operas, or any other
branch of the profession. It has been tx} handily indexed that it i.a pos¬
sible to turn at once to any play, musical comedy, burlesque attraction,
opera or concert and learn who wrote It, who produced It, who played in
it, how many performances were given, as well as a volume of additional
data that would seem to answer every question that could poesibly be asked
about the production.
In addition to his special index and the great quantity of up-to-theminute news 'of every department of the amusement world, which is a
feature of eiWy week’s issue of The Billboard, this special number (^)ntaina many feature articles on orchestras, musical comedy, drama, the
stock company, the Little Theater and other subdivisions of the theater.
Among them we find Stplization i»« Stantoraft tor Theater, Opera and
Ballet, a study of Reinhardt's artist-technician. Prof. Oscar Strnad. by
Barnet Braverman.
Another Interesting article in called The Road to,the Heart of “The
Road”, and Is by Oliver M. Sayler. Joseph Mosn write* entertainingly on
Giving Character to a Umall Orcheatrd, while the merits of the pre.sentday jazz kings, Paul Whiteman. Vincent Lope* and others, are discu.a.sed
under the title Jazz Si/mphonists—and Luckp Breaks. Other articles are
devoted to the dramatic outlook in England, the future of musical comedy
and revue, the Little Theater and .American drama, etc. 'The ground Is
thoroly covered in these special stories. Then comes The Billboard index
of all New Y'ork productions during 1924-’2.5.
F*irst comes an alphabetical list of plays, dramatic and musical
comedy, together with a full description of eai h. This is followed hy a
list of the theaters with plays pref>ented. a list of managers with plays
presented, of authorg with plays produced, of librettists, composers, Ijrric
writers, stage directors .and dance directors
Following these lists there Is an alphabetic.al list of players who took
part in any of these produ. tions, dramatic or musical comedy. The same
thing is done with the hurle.=yiue attractions. Then follows a list of all
operatic performances, concert? and recitals, also a list of orchestral
comiwsltlons performed, and of artists and mueleal organlwtions
Altogether the Fall Special and Orchestra Nunitar of The. Bdlhonrd
comprises a venr book of theatricals the vahie of which to any one in¬
terested In the theater is at once apparent. The thoronese with which its
material has been assembled goec far to explain why The Billboard is often
referred to In the theatrical world as "the actor s Bible .

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—$1 40 FBOFIT
••v.rv $I •'■G v.vle. monogramlng lutomomiei.
Wilhsr m»i1e $29 r«0 fir-t iliv
*
WORCESTER MONOGRAM CO., M 100 WorNEW
WONDERFUL
SELLER—COST
10c.
Profit $1 40
Monogrgmlng Aiito*
Kxrerlence unneroaatrv Free vuinoles. WORCESTER
mowOOBAMS. BHP. Woreeater. M>«*«chii*ettt.
new wonderful seller — 98c PROFIT
vvery rtollar *alr
Deliver on
J
nnne<^e»»ary.
Sample free.
MISSION EAOTOBY L.
7>VJ North
Ilalited St . A hleago.
Illtnola
PITCHMEN S CASES. StEEL
-I®*:
iMiil-i. all kinila of Bally-Hoo Trleka. CAESAR
SUPPLIES. IS W Delaware PI
Chlea-o
RAINCOATS. OVERCOATS. TOPCOATS.
Slirkera—Our eomplefe telling outfit ahaoIntelv free.
Sample Coat on trial.
f'omrolaaiona 2.11'-.30'$
HYDRO RAINCOAT CO., 718
Independenee, Chicago
_^
ROBT H. INOFBSOLL. OF $1 WATCH FAME.
wanta Good Men to aell hla Dollar Stropping
Outfit, an Ingenloua Invention for aharpenlng
all make* of aafety rator bladea.
Great
economic
value
Meeting with
nation-wide
approval.
Faay to aell.
Big repeat bnalneaa
Acenta having remarkable tncceaa
Full otrtleulara
ROBT
H.
INGERSOLI,.
47S-K
Bnwdway. New ^rk City
tfx
SELLS AT SIGHT-PRINT MERCHANT'S AD
on Wrapping Paper. Boxet. Rag*, etc.
Good
eommlavlon.
AUTOMATIC
AD - STAMPER.
Joplin. MGaourl.
iepI2

tSO
DAILY /EASILY
EARNED
TAKING
ordera for 3-ln-l. World » only Hot Water
Bottle-Icehag-Fountain
Syringe
Combination.
Sella on alglit.
No delivery
Your nny dally
Write for amazing offer.
LCBL MFO. CO.,
MliMInhori', Ma'.vaehuvetts.
*cp2fi

FOUR-LEGGED CHICKEN. ALIVE. HEALTHY.
six month* old
First .$10.(10 buys It. WEIL'S
CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 South Second St.. Phila¬
delphia. Pennsylvania.
GIANT
SEA
TURTLE.
6
FEET
LONG.
Ktiiffed
Wonderful
attraction.
$'2.10 00.
JOSEPH FIEISCHMAN. 1105 Franklin, rampa.
Florida.
oi.3
HAND-FED FINGER TAME MEXICAN RED
Head Talking Parrot*.
$fl.5o each;
Real
Japanene Waltzing Miee, $3 00 pair; Cbamele nt
(Lizard*, change onlnr*! $1 '20 dozen; Ctnarle*
for
carnivals.
$12.00
dozen
Young
Male
Canarle*.
singer*.
$.14.00 dozen
Beautiful
Tame Rbe-aa Female Monkey, good condition.
$35.00; other Monkey* at $18.00 each.
Yellow
Parrakeeti, $6.00 pair.
We carry a complete
line of Cages, Foods. Remedies.
Write aa
uit what yoa want.
Also other Pets as Dogs,
'erslan Cats, Guinea Pigs, etc.
PLEOGZ'S,
6171 Easton, St. Louts.
sel'2

i

LIVE ALLIGATORS" — DON'T FORGET
when fram.ng show or park for coming sea¬
son to write me for prices.
Still putting out
Pit Shows. $10.00 up: all slock fine condition.
Can save money on express charges out of here.
THE FLORIDA ALLIGATOR FARM. South
Jack*enville. Florida. lAlligator Joe Campbell'a
Place. I
*ep5
MONKEYS. BABOONS—I HAVE YET A FEW
Monkeya and three or four Kabooiii left tor
sale regardless of value, a* we are -ailing very
early in SeptemtHT for l-Ta-t .Africa and wi»li
to clear th<'*c out before.
Knck again about
•lune with cargo
J. L. BUCK k SON, 19th
and Federal Street*. Camden. New Jersey.
THE WORLD'S LARGEST DOG KENNEL HAS
for -ale Ik.rang .Alredalea trained a* watch
dogs, automobile coiniianioo*. ehlldreo's playm.vte*. hunter*, retriever* and stock driver*.
.AI*o Big (imiie Hound*. Foxhound*. Coonhound*
and Babbit Hound*.
.All Doga individually
Hcbooled and trained by our famoii* eanino
peciall*!* and shipped on trial.
IVlIvery and
HatUfaction guaranteed.
Trained Dog*. $50.00
to $1.10 00 each.
Tltoroughhred Pupplea. $15 0#
to $2.1.<8> eai'h.
Large illustrated catalog, ten
cents
OORANO KENNELS. Box 42. La Run*
Otfio.
S

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
S :s:8:
ISX:
Flaart Tstal st Wards at Oa* Rato Oaly.

Worry About Troubles,
ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS Don’t
difficulties, etc.
For advice and proaipt ae
it WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN »*.
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiaara Tatal af Warda at Oav Rat* Only.

Cages—Thousands

on

tioB regarding all legal maiteca or money due
ronttilt LAWYER WALLACE. 3204 Michigan
Ave.. Chicago. Illinois.
aap3R

Hand Edward Voelcker, Lawyer,

for Immediate shipment.
No rchllls grafter*,
hoo-ters connected with u*
N ATIONAL PET
SHOPS, 8t. lout*. Missouri

Garriek Theatre Huilding

Cockatoos — Most Brilliantly

7* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN tto.
9* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flaart Tetal *« Werd* at On* Rato Oaly.

plumaged lot. De»'p-R<'»e Pink Colored. Won
derful looker*.
$11.00 each.
NATIONAL PET
SHOPS. 8t Louis, MiasoilTi. *

Deep Sea Wonders for Pit
Show*—Stuffed sml Mounted It*!! Specimen*
snd .Alligator*, a wonderful attraction, $10. t'JO
and $.30, aH*nrtrd collection.
JOS FLEISCHMAN. 110.1 Jr'ganklin. Tampa. Florida
,),T()

sep'Jt!

ATTRACTIONS WANTED
Kafir Com Carnival, Eldorado,
Knnsai*. <b*tolK*r 14. 15, 1»».

to**pl2

Wanted a Good, Clean Carailion. TennClle. Co.

Cages — Round Brass Domes Wanted
with bras* guard*, twelve Cage* and twelve
Canaries—$.33.00—of course.
NAnONAL PET
SHOPS, St. Loiilt. Missouri.

Chicago.

L. QUICK

Concessions

•«errrtarv.

of All

kind*
Merry- .o Found for Fall Festival,
September 15. il>, if
Addre** J, 0, BUS
SARD, care Essex Concert Band. K*«ex. Iowa.

-

i
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Wanted — Chair-o-Plane for
Liboc Diy Olebratlon at Hfrirv. IlllDois.
September 7th.
\Vir4- F. A. MCLTGEEN. Se^:retaiT, Maenolia, IIllDoia.
ANNUAL CHAVES COUNTY QJTTON CABNIval, Bo-well, N. M. (population 10.0001. Oc¬
tober 8, 9. 10. Drawing population .50.<>i0 ai d
we draw them, renditions be-t in years. Booking
Independent.
Want approximately 20 ooncessiona, $1.75 front foot, and 10 t-bows and at¬
tractions, including motordrome, percentage or
flat rate.
Rides and free acta already con¬
tracted.
Address
SUPERINTENDENT
with
complete details first letter.
sepl9

COSTUMES, WARDROBES
AND UNIFORMS

Wax

September 5. IQZi

Figures—Jesse

plain, $106; with
chest
SHAW, Victoria. Missouri.

Ss WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tb.
7l WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiure TstsI sf Wards it 0ns Rats Only^_
A-1 STAGE WARDROBE—LOWEST TRICES.
Spe'iialize in Evening Gowna, Wrapt. Irides¬
cent, Jewe'ed. etc., up-to-the-minute Models,
Afternoon, Dancine and Street Dresses and Cho¬
rus Sets. House of class, flash, roliabllitv and
prompt service.
Over 40 rears at former
address
C. CONLEY, 404 West SOth St.. New
York City.
Rep26

James,

movement.

$130
s. p5

FOR SALE—EVEREADY ALUMINUM FLASHlight Cases, 300 Large Tyi>e. $22.00 liiindnd:
50 Small Type, $19.0tl hundred.
25'' .cash,
balance C. O. D. SPECIALTY DISTRIBUTORS,
40 Sheffield St.. Jersey City. New Jerse.v.
HAY FEVER,
ASTHMA.
CATARRH—Posi¬
tive relief. Complete outfit, po-tpald. $2..50;
only $2 with five sufferers’ names. Muney-back
guarantee.
CAMP’S REMEDIES CO., 2<i3
Fifth Ave., New York.

CONCESSIONS WORK THREE DAYS INSTEAD
of one.
Campus, ill.. Sept. 7. 8. 9.
Tele¬
phone CLIFEORD.

BAND UNIFORM COATS. $4.00: CAPS. 11.00;
Tuxedo Coats. $1 00; Cshers' complete Uni¬
forms, $.'>,00.
JANDORF, 698 West End Are.,
New York.

PITCH-TILL-YOU.WIN KNIVES. ASSORTED
100, $3.75; 1,000, $35.00. .<amples 6.V. Bra-s
Pegs, $2.50 each.
A. W. DOWNS, Marshall,
Michigan.

SIXTH ANNUAL LEGION HOME COMING,
Loda, Illinois, September 3d.
Clean Con¬
cessions
wanted;
also
Merry-Go-Round
and
Stock Show.
Address SECRETARY
HOME
COMING, Loda. Illinoii.
tep5

CHORUS COSTUMES—NEW. SHORT SKIRTS,
Plumed Headdresses; sets of six, $12.00.
SAROFF STUDIOS, 874 Boulevard, Springfield,
Missouri.

STUFFED MONKEYS—WHEN HIT HANG BY
their tails. No -tuoping. SYCAMORE NOV¬
ELTY CO., 1326 Sycamore St.. Cincinnati, 0

CHOBfUS COSTUMES—SILVER CLOTH HOOP
effect. Sateen Pantalettes, fancy head piece,
beautifully decorated, $7.50; Oriental Girl's
Pantalette
style,
beaded
breastplates,
bead
dre-8, front panels beaded, $12.00 to $25.00;
Man's Hindus, Rajahs. Buddhas, $15.00 up;
Ladies' Beautifully P.eaded Hawaiian Costumes,
wristlets, bead dress, complete. $12.00; Silk
and Satin Chorus Costumes. $2.''> 00 each.
All
styles Midget Costumes and Shoes made to
order.
Sateen Drops, cost $300.00,
Bargain
$30.00.
STANLEY. 306 West 22d Street. New
York.

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
GOODS

VAUDEVILLE WANTED—NO SHORT BILLS.
Seata 223; population l.r>(iO. SELECT THEA¬
TRE, Hawesville, Kentucky.
WANTED—SHOWS, CONCESSIONS AND FREE
acts for Fulton County F'air. Salem. .Arkansas,
September 8 to lltb.
LANIS ASHLEY, Secre¬
tary.
eep5
WANTED—SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS FOR
Labor Day at Hanna city. 111. 70,900 to draw
from.
W. E. MULVANEY, Treasurer, Logan
Band. Hanna City, Illinois.
8ep5
'WANTED—SHOWS.
RIDES
AND ATTRACtiona for Garvin County Free Fair at Pauls
Valley, Okla.
Address H. E. $ELF, Pauls
Talley, Oklahoma.
WANTED —CONCESSIONS.
SHOWS.
ACTS,
Merchants’ Horse Show and Street Fair Sep¬
tember 9-12.
Write MANAGER, Street Fair,
Wolcottvtlle, Indiana.
WANTED — SHOWS. RIDES. CONCESSIONS.
Big four-day L»-gion street Fair. September
16-19.
Write MANAGER, Street Fair, White
Pigeon, Michigan.

BOOKING AGENTS

•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE,
ta WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26e.
Figure fetal ef Werdt at One Rate Only.
TRAVELING DANCE ORCHESTRA COMING
South wire or write for bookings.
Only
real orcheatras eon-ldered. GEO. L. BUCHNA'U
BOOKING AGENCY, Buz 82, Columbia. Tenn

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Z$e.
te WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure Tetel ef Werdt at One Rate Only.

Astounding Discovery! Science
nnsea'ed, religion baffled, Darwin and Bible
both wrong.
Life, Death, Creation, etc., ex¬
plained.
Ask for "The Elementome'*.
Sample
copy .50c.
Agents’ best bet.
TREND CO.,
223 West 23d St., New York.
sepS

Collection Agency—Big Prof¬
its.
Stan a Collection Ageney of your own.
Complete instructions, full de'ails, $2 09. Valu¬
able informa'ion free.
COLLECTORS ASSO¬
CIATION, 313 Metropolitan BIk., Milwaukee.
Wisconsin.

Vending Machine Route for
sale.
Located Yonkers. Big profits, small
hiTesttaent, best locations.
Ju-t collect money.
Write PEOPLE’S SUPPLY CO., 24 Wayland
Bt., Broakton, Mass., or see our representative.
Mr. Doress. 310 So. Broadwav, 5’onkers. N Y.
AUTOMATIC FLASH STEREOPTICON
Street and 5Vlndow Advertising Outfits, com¬
plete with slides, $27.90.
Earns you $100.00
weekly.
Instructions. Cuta, free. ORONBERG
MFG. CO., 1510 Jackson, Chicago, Illinois,
Makers.
FOR SALE—A SUCCESSFUL SUMMER BUSIness. A Biding School in the midst of 30 big
hoteli,
00 beautifully
educated I’ussy-Footed
Raddle Horses and ponies all equipped. 50
acres of nice land, buildings and many house
Iota.
Will sell all or any part cheap. ResMtn
for selling retiring from business. Address E.
W. NESS, Bethlehem. N. H.
sepl2x
INCH
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT — 166
magazines, year. $.50.
WOOD'S POPULAR
BER'VICES. Atlantic City.
MAKE $60 TO $200 WEEKLY IN THE MAIL
order business. Others do it. Yon can too with
my plan. Particulars free. C. MILLER. Box
802, Fillmore, California.
eepl2
MONSTROUS DELUGE OF MAIL—lOo BRINGS
2,000 Packages Mail, Magazines, Money-Mak¬
ing Propositions, Samples, etc, PRICE, H-2722
So. Marshall, Pbiladelpbla.
tep5
SACRIFICE 8.000
LIVE AGENTS*
NAMES
who bare answered our ads since July, $10.00.
CAJ. 1608 8. Halsted, Chicago.
WE START YOU IN BUSINESS. FURNISH
everything—Men
and
women.
$30.(K>
to
$100.00 weekly operating our "New Syatera
Specialty Candy Factoriei’* anywhere.
Opportnnlty lifetime; booklet free.
W. HILLYER
RA08DALE, Drawer SB, East Orange, N. J.
tf
84 WORDS, 365 RURAL WEEKLIES. $14.20.
ADMEYEB, 4I12B Hartford. St. Louis, Mo.
aepl2z

CARTOONS
•a WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSa.
7t WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
FIgura Tatal al Wwdt at Oaa Rita Oaly.
■ALDA’S TRICK DRA'WINOS—STUNTS 'WITH
pep and reputation.
Chalk-Talk Crayons.
Perforated F'ake Sheets. Rag Plcruret
Big
Bat free.
BALOA ART SERVICE, Oshkosh.
Wisconain.
oc$

NEW COSTUMER—SATEEN CHORUS DRESS
es, with bats, any shade, *1.50 each; Sateen
Dresses, Bloomers and Hats. $2.50 each; eight
Gold Dresses with Hats
$40; eight Silver
Dresses with Hats, $40. Sateen Drops.
GER¬
TRUDE LEHMAN, 13 West Court St.. Cincin
nati, Ohio.
REGULATION BLUE BAND COATS, $3.50;
Tuxedo Coats, $5.00; Cape, 50t; Minstrel
Suits, flashy, complete, $5.00; Beautiful Eve'
ning Gowns, $10.00, $15.00; Ladies' Biding
Habits, $10.00; Riding Breeches, $2..50; Hula
Skirts, genuine, $5.00; Silk Palm Beach Suits,
$.5.00; High Silk Hats, $3.50: Iri“h Comedy.
Rube Suits, $3.00. Stamp for list. WALLACE,
1834 North Ilalsted. Chicago.

EXCHANGE OR SWAP
WILL TRADE CLOTHING. ALL KINDS —
Wliat have you?
CHICAGO AUCTION JOB
BERS, 1(’>08 S. Halated. Chicago.
HAVE
FIFTY
MACHINES.
DUOSCOPES
Penny Targets and others. Almost new. Will
trade for Automobile or O. K
Gum Venders.
What have you? ELUOTT SALES CO., Gate
City, Virginia.

FORMULAS
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS,
b WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Zb.
b WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure Tetal sf Wtrds at 0ns Rite Only.
PITTMAN'S

LAB..
Bepl2

in¬

GET INTO BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF—
dependence made this country; it will make
you.
Y’ou can have a profitable, easy md
steady business, summer and winter, without
much expense selling hamburgers. 400% profit
if you make them as I have made them for
30 years.
It la the greatest money-maker and
repeater in the world, and good for a man
or woman.
After all these years I am selling
my secret way that I have used so long, and
anyone can make big money with it.
You
can travel or stay is one place, the result la
the same.
Everyone likes my hamburger and
the more they eat the better they like them
Many of you who read this ad will remember
the crowds around my stand in different parts
of the country.
Old n.smburger Sam is 67
now and baa concluded to sell the secret be
has guarded all tbeae years, and if yon want
to open a bole in the wall, or window, or
travel, send me $5.00 and I will tell you how
to make the best and fastest-selling hamburger
with a great big profit and a great repeater
and it will be the moat profitable five dollars
you ever spent.
HAMBURGER SAM, 2419
Wilcox St., Chicago. Illinois.
MAIL ORDER BEGINNERS—AGENTS, START
this pleasant Home Work. Fifteen to $40
weekly. Experience unnecessary; two plans,
$1; "no stamps''; eight excellent
Formulas
free, all money makera. Address "ALL RITE*'
FORMULAS. Box 375, South Bend, Indiana
sppl2
MILLER, “FORMULA KING”. 626 MAIN BT.
Norfolk, Virginia. He supplies any Formula
•ep5
SPECIAL OFFERS—LIST
1234-B. Clay, Paducah,

2c.
Ky.

MOTE

MFG
Eep5

TATTOO REMOVER FORMULAS. OUARAN
ieed, $1.00.
WATERS, 1050 Randolph, Dc
troit.
oct3

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS

7s WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Zb.
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiitrs Tstal st Wtrds at Out Ratt Only.

Baseball Machines, New and
ii-ed; all
styles and sizet.
Priced reason
able
MR. NEAL. North Texts Bldg., Dalla<
Texai.
aeplO

Magic Costume Ring—Gold or
silver, tri color atone. Tnmtble at will, red
iiliie or green.
Beautiful card m')del free
COGNITO CO.-8. Elirabitli, New Jersey.
o<10

“Skillo”, 15-Horse Track, $65
VEGA CO.,
chuietU.

340 Appleton,

Holyoke,

A Balloon Racer, A-1 Condi¬
tion.
Real money maker.
Can be wen in
operation now.
L. KOHRECKEB, Kcansbiirg.
New Jersey.
Bcpl2

All Kinds Ventriloquist Fig¬
ure!.

SHAW BLDG., Victoria, Mo.

Masii
oc3

FORD FRONT
Power Attacbments. Generators, M
- ’
r*‘(|ulr«*nirhfh

TWnwp*

SON BROS., 85 l..HUHt .St..
FOR BALE—PENNY ARCADE.
BEST Oir7
fit eier offered on the market.
.M..>n| i
all up to-the-nilniite ma. hlnet for sale
n. .
wri'e; It IntireHted. eoiiie
Can u.d li.'
predated iinle*.. s«>«-n.
.Now oiierat.-ii at m
Island, New \%rk * BOv
C-1073, Billboard, Cindonatt.
70c—SIMPLEX VACUUM PINT BOTTLE COR
rugafed nlekrl, blaek cloth eorer.VkiT
d
WO pinf«. 3G**
(treat hartr.iin
SHOP. 20 South Second St. P
ddpbla. Pennsylvanl.'i.
''
JENNINGS, LATE MODEL. 6o MINT VEN’
dors for sale. Thoroughly overhauled in id.'
and out Hke new. Future pliy, $|5 e'lelr
sir
deimslt wl-h order. S.atlsfa. tlo* or nionev'l , '
MINT VENDING CO.. IVorla, Illlmd, To
LONO-EAKIN CBISPETTE MACHINE COMplefe with gas burner-. Perfeel shape
to quick bii.ver.
F. L. BOCKOVER ’ Or
-e
Lake, New Y'ork.
,
NAME STAMPING PRESS FOR BILLFOLDS
etc.. tyiM-. trays, emblem dl—, las,
everything complete, one hundred.
Will
j
C. O. D. sulijeet to examination for FP'tai
Bingo Keyring and Check Slumping Maeiune
cuts, slock, etc., $.30(H».
Will send C. I) Ii’
subject to examination for $5.0ii
C. JOHN
SON, Box 19. Sla. Y. New York Clry.
POP-CORN POPPER. CONCESSION MODEL
complete with traveling ca-e.
Brand-n«w’
but slightly t<Tatrhed. $65.
Just fine for
making fa.rs.
N0RTH81DE CO., 1306 Fifth
Des .Moines. Iowa.
i-pl9

sepl2

RADIO SET, NOVELTIES. PRINTING EQUIP.

Arcade Machines of All Kinds

ment. Penny Machines.
CUS, Oolitic, Indiana.

for
Ave.,

SIX (6) MILLS FIREFLY SHOCKERS FORTY
dollars
i$4O00).
FRED
MUSSELMAN

tale.
B. MADORSKY,
Brooklyn, New York.

689

Howard
Bpp.5

Caille Counter Roulette, $90;
Milli Silver Cup (pays $2), $^0; Bells, all
makes. $40.
Good allowance old machines.
AUTOMATIC COIN MACHINE SUPPLY CO..
542 Jackson, Chicago.
seplO

For Sale—Crispette Machine,

b WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Filurs at Ona Rats Daly—Set Not# Bsisw.

ANY
FORMULA.
10c.
Parksville, Kentucky.

Sa WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSa.
Sa WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIKE.
FIgura Tatal af Wards at Oaa Rata Only.

End
4 MV*'

nearly new.
A bargain.
Inquire.
LACHANCE. Addison. New York.

KATE

For Sale—Candy Floss Equip¬
ment.
Perfect condition.
Gasoline and gas;
electric and hand-power, with portable booth.
Make offer.
CORBIN FOX, Takoma Park,
District of Colombia.

Miniature Railroad. First-Class
condition.
At present in operation
H. F.
WARNEKE, 7464 Flora .Ave., Maplewood. Mo.

Peerless Com Popper, Firstclass. $40.
NORTHSIDE
Des Moines, Iowa.

Penny Arcade

CO.,

1306

Outfit.

Fifth.
aepl9

Suit¬

able for carnivals.
Bargain price.
Will
also sell separately.
B.
MOOOrsKY,
iikn
Howard Ave., Brooklyn. New 5'ork.
sppl2

Rabbit Race for Sale. Machine
in first-class condition.
Good location, and
reasonable rent. Now operating. Call or write
KALLMANN, Stand 68, Opposite Steeplechase,
Rookaway Beach.

Six Penny Back Pistol Target
Machines, fine condition, $6 each. Half ca'h,
balance collect. EUGENE KANDLES, Uutcblnson, Kansas.

Slot Machines, Mint Venders.
Teased .50-.50 basis.
Bought, sold.
AD¬
VANCE
SALES COMPANY,
1438 .Sebofb Id
Building, Cleveland. Ohio.
sepl'l

Slot Machines. Lang, 631 Di¬
vision St., Tolei^o. Ohio.

oc3

Slot Machine Bargains. Closed
out.
Must sell quick.
$22 50 each; 11 5c Counter
short time. like new, $17.50
deposit on each machine.
too late.
RENNOB’S, 945
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

3 Mills 2V Bells.
Mint \’end>TS. u-cd
each.
5Vlre $12..50
Money nfurned If
28ih Ave., N. E ,

Slot Machine Repairs. We Re¬
condition any make. $10.00.
New parts ex¬
tra.
Rcnlckeling.
All
work
gnaranie.-d.
Prompt service.
Give us a trial.
PEERLESS
SALES CO., 2406 Central Ave., Minneapoiu.
Minnesota.
sct'26

Want To Buy — Used Mills
Penny Target Practice and Front 0. K. Ven¬
ders in quantities
State price and condition
NOVELT'Y SALES COMPANY. 2314 Frultvale
Ave., Oakland, California.
AUTOMATIC CARD PRESS. ONE 6'/>zl0. ONE
5x7*4 Hand Presaea, reasonable
ANCHOR
PRESS, 236 North Grove, North Sacramento.
California.
BALLOONS.
PARACHUTES.
AEROPLANE
Chutes.
Hope
Ladilers.
etc.
THOMPSON
BROS.* BALLOON CO.. Aurora. Illinois.
sep5
BIO

BARGAIN!

$126.00

BUTS

10

8H00T0-

• scope
Pla'ol
Mnehlnes
Act
quieki.v.
Have
also other operating and an-ade mselilnea r'T
sale. Kend for list
NELSON A ROBBINS. r.'J'.
.Surf Ate., Coney Island. New York.
seplJ

CORN OAME, $76. NEW TOP AND FRAME.
16x16; $30 worth aluminum. B. HENDRICK¬
SON, Gen. Del., Detroit, Michigan.

LAURENCE

richer, Oklahoma.

BAR.

sepiz

NEW
HEAVY
KHAKI
WATERPROOF
Government
Canvas
Covers,
9x15
f.ct,
hemmed with rope, worth $25.t¥». for carnival-,
ramping,
awnings,
triieks;
also other
-iziCovers and Tents.
Sent by parcel pest and
express anywhere.
Get list of other m rdan
dtse.
'WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP. 'JO 8 .nth
Second St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
SLOT MACK1NE8. NEW AND SECOND HAND
Bought, sold, leased. rep.itre<l and exchmj' I
BARLAN SALES COMPANY, Sbatnokln. Pa

SLOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND HAND.
bought, told leased, repaired and exehang.-d
Write for lllustrallve and descrl|itlve list.
have for Immed ate delivery Mills or .lenning*
O. K. Gum Vi nd'rs. all In 5c or 2.5c play
.V'O
Brownies, Eagles, Nationals. Judges, Ow's sed
all styles and makes too numerous to mentH'n
Send In your old Operator Bells and let us
make them info money getting 2 Ml ma' V.nfs
w th our improved coin d' t< rtpr and pav-o:*
slides, our con-tructlon is fool proof an.l made
for long distance operator vrlth o!;r Imprei. i
parts. We do machine repair work of all k;nd«.
.Iddress P. 0. BOX 178. North Side Stat m.
Pittsburgh, rennsylrania.
'cplj
VENEER SEATS AND BACKS. 1 200, FOR
any alze opera chair.
Never n«ed; w‘1I fit
to suit. J, P, REDINOTON, Scranton, Pa
sep5
WAX FIGURES, BANNERS.
SMALL ANImal Cages. Stereopticon Outfit. Cuffs a--!
Shacklea.
SHAW, Victoria, Missouri.
s p.
60c EACH—NEW WOOL AND MERCERIZED
Signal Mags, slxe ,52x,52 Inches, rop. - .ird
snaps on each flag, ten dlfferen' color-, .il-'i
Pennant Flaga, Just bought in.ooo frem Geremment, finest quality.
Order at occe
G- it
for decorations.
WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP.
20 South .Second St.. Philadelphia. Pa
WE HAVE ON HAND THE FOLLOWING MAcblnea (OrH>rators broke and n*-. d ni 'C'yt:
1 Mills 5c Vend Front Mint Vender, V*-'' dsign, never out of case, price $;iooi); M Mills
.5c side Venders, aeries HO.POrt and up pr'ce
$60 00 each; 10 .lennings ,5c side Vend4 rs s,-1. .
15.000 and up. prii e $<15 <s> each: 20 Mill- and
Jennings 25c Operstors Bell-. serl-’S h.'i <s>0 to
11.5.000. price $S(>.<s> esch; 5 Mills and J-nnings
2.5c side Mint 5’endcrs. scries .‘st.ottO and up.
price $s.5.00 each; 2 Mills 2.5c Operater- r.<IG.
serlea 39.<100 to 45.(S>0, price $*'4) 00 I'si7
The-e. machines are In good working orde-.
1
Ji'nnings 2.5c Operators Bell, -erles ;».<»«*. in
fine ciindltioii. price $'10.00 each.
We wi-h 'o
rail your al'«ntlon to the fact that th. michlnes are net rebuilt or Junk. 5Vc arc bundling
these maeliTnet on a i-ommlsston bs-l-. 'sch
and every one Is rusranii>ed to be .ip-'sented.
Dep<i-lt of $15.00 re<i'ilr' c1 on • s'h
marhlne.
J. F. GLEASON ft CO., .519 Wi-!iInglon Boali'varil, ('lll•'sgn, Illinois.
25 JENNINGS 6c MINT VENDERS. LATEST
niedel. ri-iurn coin, and mint cliul''
Serial numiM-rs alsive 32,<H>0.
The«e ma'dc ■ <
giiarantei’d new snd p'-rfeet.
.All or anv ■ irt
of lot. $70 00 each. Ii' poslt required. -AMERI¬
CAN NOVELTY CO.. SI. Joseph. Ml—nrl
^
400 PAIR RINK RICHARDSON BALT BEARlug Holler Skates, all sizes, cheap; al■
fi>r roller skati's at reiluc'-'I priio's
W. .'dl
buy lOOOO Hlnk Skates, any lu.iko. for
s li
Write us details.
WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP.
20 South S'u'ond St.. I'lillatl'lplita. I’li

HELP WANTED
6* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ?5c.
S« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE,
mgura Tstal tf Wards at Oaa Rate Only

Men,

Located,

to

Produce

lieini'-tnlenl inln'tr'’ls
Addre-s (with stauii' I
envelop< ) J. W. LEIGH, 2i'..32 Duiiiainr. N «
Orleans. Txiiilalana.
S'l'.'''
CONCESSION AGENTS WANTED — WRITE
FRANK WARD. Savldge Shows, I'ody N
braaka; then Bassett, Nebraska, F'alr.

n
he Billboard

5, 1925

September

hypnotic
8TOJECT8
WANTED
INTMEI f'’f ■II
•“ Middle Went,
u.i.i l.r x-1 and furntah own tranaportaclon
,n loin af'rr which »ame will bo refnndoil
\n .ii.cViTMiiUcra wanted. State experience and
i
-uUry In caah every week. Addreat
BOX C.1083.’ Billboard. Cincinnati.
WEN WANTING FOREST RANGER. RAIL»iT Mull Clerk and other xovernment poal,i„nWrite for free partlcnlara of exam*
IIOKANE.
A- . OenTer. Colorado.
aepJd

33

Spebator manaoer. picture show. ft.
^ ..rkton, Tex.; l..'«00 population; food farmInc cli»trict; only theatre; aeata .MK). modern;
tiOOiX) cuarantee pluu monthly bonua of proflta.
If 11.11 re content in email We't Texaa town and
in.ov Toiir aiuff act <iiiirk. Houae booked solid
on circuit OSKAR KORN, I'ecoa. Texaa.
SIDE-SHOW PEOPLE WANTED—ACTS ALL
dm. tint Iona
Hawaiian Troupe who tinf,
a«nce nlar Inatrumenta, Cborua Olrla. Ticket
viler’'
AL H. COOPER. Side-Show Manager,
i;..llmar Mroa.’ Clrcua, care Billboard. Clnclnnitl. Ohio.
TWO GOOD-LOOKINO GIRLS; HIGH-CLASS
raudetille act; back bender, front bender;
din.trii not over 18; perfect figure; act atarta
Not la -end photo; state weight, lixe, aalary.
‘lAURELLO, care Rlngllng Broa.’ Clrciu. Route
Id tlilltioard.
DNION ELECTRICIAN FOR TAB. STATE IE
ean double. FRED CARMELO, Millard Hotel.
Omutia, Nehraaku.
WANTED AT ONCE—FIVE DIRECTORS FOR
111,me Tabiit SlH‘Wa. Salary aud expenaea.
Want to le-ar from profe-alonal or amateurs,
lilie ..;iallficatlon« ami references. LONE STAR
PRODUCING COMPANY, Box 2S2. UreenTllle,
Tna-.

WANTED TWO OR THREE GOOD VAUDEville people
Overland tent show working
•outb. 'itaie all in first letter. Pay i>erccntage.
archie chapman, Meade. Kansas.
WANTED — DRAMATIC
PEOPLE,
ALSO
Clever Principals,
to work In vaudavllle
•cti.
Guaranteed
attractions.
JOHN
H.
BENTLEY AGENCY, 177 North State Street.
Cblcifo.
ocai
WANTED AT ONCE-ADVANCE MEN FOR
tswking Home Talent Shows, tlood territory
itKl -plendid pay. Write at once giylng ev;v'i-n,e- and references. LONE STAR PRO¬
DUCING COMPANY. Box 2:«2. Greenville, Tev.

EN
ROUTE
ORCHESTRAS.
LOOK!
IF
trayellnjt In or around Michigan write IVOR.
S. SMITH, manager Auditorium Ballroom. Port
Hnron, Michigan, for open dates.
aepl2
HOT
DIRT
DANCE
TRUMPET.
SINGING
Drummer. PlanUt, Alto Sax. Doubling Clarl
net; tuxedos, single. Immediately.
Wire age.
ability fully. HARMONY KINDS.
Box 443.
Algona, Iowa.
TRUMPET, ALTO SAX. DOUBLES CLARINET;
must be good readera. take special rhoruaea,
and fake some; music aide line. Plenty work
all year around. (%n make big. Light work
day times. Join at once. State all you ran
do.
Wire or write.
ART ZA8TE0W, Oil)
Elerenth St., Oabkosb, Wisconsin.
TRUMPET, TROMBONE. SAX., BANJO. PBEF.
erence to mustclana who sing or play pans
FBED CARMELO, Millard Hotel, Omaha, Neb
YOUNG TROMBONIST WANTED BY ESTABllahed dance orrhe.-tra playing Luna Ca«lno.
Houatun, TeX. Most
read. fake. Fifty-five
week to start. Year-round work. Preference
given to double or voice. Be ready. Join on
wire. Address RALPH PARK, Crown Theatre,
Houston, Texaa.
WANTED HOT BANJO PLAYER AND DRUMmer who want to attend college
Write
BASIL BAXEB, Box fi.M, Commerce, Oklahoma.
WANTED SOLO CORNET PLAYER. TEXTILE
Band. Muat be good clerical man. (ioud job
for the right party.
All letters treated con¬
fidentially.
J. E.
WATKINS.
Bandmaster,
Huitewell. Virginia.
WANTED
PIANIST
LEADER
WITH
Li¬
brary. Playing with violin side. Pictures, oc¬
casional tab. or road abow. One matinee, two
night ibows
No Sundavs. Don't apply nnlets
capable PRINCESS THEATRE. South Boston.
Virginia.
s.■p.^

WANTED—EAST GROUND
TUMBLER
IMneduirly for tronpe. ALBERT ACKERMAN,
Westmin-ter Hotel, Chicago Illinois.
WANTED — LICENSED MOVIE OPERATOR.
-msll sire man; unmarried; able to drive
Ford car. Must be able to book Pasaiun Play
and own Power's No. S.
E. CAMERON, 2o8
Mlrhiusn Ave., Buffalo, New York.
WANTED
QjnCK — HEAL
CONCESSION
.ticeu's f'lr the beat flashed stores on the
road.
People willing to vrork can make real
inone.v.
Have several good openings on legitlmite grind stores and wheels.
(Silk-shirt and
fls’-Joint workers save time, we can t use you.)
-•^bow hta.Ts out all winter and playing a real
string of fairs. Wire quirk. BILL CUSHMAN.
Manager, Max's Exposition Shows.
This week
Has: logs, Michigan.

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS

WANTED MUSICIANS. LADIES OR OENT8.
for
vodyllle,
hotel
or dance
orchestras
BROWN'S BOOKING BUREAU. 1107 Capitol
Bldg.. Chicago.

2AS.

•s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
F liars Tstal sf Wards at Oss Rats Only.
AVOID
IMPRACTICAL
SCHEMES.
MAKE
"Novelty Placiinettes" in yonr spare time.
Fascinating.
profitable.
nure winners, easy
money. Partlcnlara free
NOVELTY SUPPLY
CO., 115 Elmer St., Vineland, New Jersey.
Box 21.
VAUDEVILLE
ARTISTS
—
LEARN
THE
Musical Saw. Write fur free demonatration.
FRED PARK, care Billboard. 1560 Broadway.
New York City.
VENTRILOQUISM TAlUOHT ALMOST ANYone at home. Small cost.
^'ud 2c stamp
to<la.v for particulars and proof.
GEO. W.
SMITH, R<sim
125
North
Jefferson.
Peoria, Illinois.
x

MAGICAL APPARATUS
FOR SALE.
(Nssriy Ns« sad Cat Priisd)
Ss WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ESs.
Ss WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIK8T LINE.
Flfurs Tstal sf Wsrds at 0ns Rats Only.
ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD—LOWEST PRICES.
Mind Keading. Crystal Gazing. Magic, Escape
.\cti, .Secrets, Plana, Drawings. Big gelec'ioii.
Six oenta hringa catalog, none free.
Prompt
service. OEO. A. RICE, Auburn, N. Y.
sep.'i
CRYSTAL OAZINO GLOBES. LATEST MAGTcal
effects. Catalogue
fur stamp.
OTTO
WALDMANN, 14.-.0 Kir-t Ave.. New York
HANDCUFF KINGS—CLOSING OUT LABGE
•tock of handcuffs and escapea. Stamp for
Hat. GREAT MARCUS. 635 N. Clark St., Chi¬
cago.

WANTED CLARINETIST. ALSO CELLIST OR
saxophone capable of playing cello parts for
picture orchestra, playing high-claas mnalc. DEGRAW THEATRE. Brookfield. Miisoori.

X-RAYS.
LOOK
BACKS.
TRICK
CARDS.
Mag:e Bonks for selling purp<>«es. List free.
S'YLVIAN'S. 6 North Main. Providence, R. I.
seplO

for

•teady theatre poaltloo, A-day houae.
Muat
he hnappy player. «ood tone tod eioellent
‘whnPjnc.
Eiperteore not necetiary If t«>od
play»r.
Glre full particular^ on apTltctth'D.
•tatlnr ahlHty. BOX fS3. care Billboard. 1560
Broadway N»w York
eep5

Wanted at Once—Trombonist.
Muit he good reader, also hot.
Tnxedo.
"tile «aUry for tlx-night week dance
Write
Of wire
N. O. BARTELT. Mayrtlle, Wie
WBiln.
•eiK5

Wanted Immediately, Young
M>Ie I'i.ni.t for-danre hand.
Must read.
Fttte all.
aL. MENKE. Fairmont. Minnewua.

Wanted for Willard the Wiz..•f'' T.nt Show.
A-l Male Piano Player.
?in»t tie I'ongenial, drive Ford truck.
Salary
•ure.
f-j- Iiq
piy your own. or 315 <XI

''’ife WILLARD.

Ttlr

the UqZARD. I.a Ferla. Texa..

Wanted for Picture Theatre—
■f r. i riep. Orcheatra. piano, violin, cello,
""'tl
Mu«t Im* able to cue plctiire«
Stale
"iwevt ,aUr,.
No Sunday..
THEATRE. Box
Mlliince, Ohio.

Wanted Dance Orchestra for
wr*,";'''.’;:'"’'
"OUld

like

,
rorJ'”’1.
HI'!

to

Ke..

hare

neat

««»•

ClnclBnail.

Ohio.

....mhine

appearance, pemonall'..
•ti'l aweet
Addreai
Mualc Ball. Clnoin

pher.*. low plt( h. silver aatm f*. *'h with
gold hell, nearly new, a bargalu.
Write CARL
MOE, Hills. Minnesota

Musical Saws, Jaraonettes. Slide Trumpets
Musical Pitchforks. Ten.-r Banjos, etc
Full
Inatructlons with each.
ARTHUR APEX :>!()
'ast Fifth Street, Los Angeles, Calif.
n pi ■

Save Money on Music and Sup¬
plies.
EQUITY MUSICIANS' SUPPLY CO..
Broadway, New York City.
eep2ti
BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—NO
matter what you want for hand or orehestra
'‘i.,, J*"
ix'l'ular and xtanilanl niunic at
pnblla’ier a prirea—big stock and qnick aervlce.
tour old in-itruuient taken in for music or on
_nother instriiuient.
Hetiuilt useil in-triinients
for sale as follows: Dt-agan Koiindtop Sung
isells, 214 octaves, in carrying ease whleh opens
ready to use.
tk); f',.nn ailver-plated BBb
ba'.a. silver, upright m.elel. In fin.- condition.
SS.> 00; Buesoher Alto Saxophone, late model,
sliver, gold Im-II. In case, $1K> tK); French make
niplc H-flat t'larincts. Allo-rt system, wood,
bargain at 127.,-X); King C Melody Saxophone,
silver, golcl bell, center opening case, SO-'i.U);
Kue'eher Straight C Soprano, silver. In case!
u snap at $70 00; Conn Tromhone. big bore, tf
Ineh t)ell. brass, nearly new. In fine ease,
SI.'*,00.' New bargain bulletin eoutaining over
2IS) iuvtruments
now ready. Complete repair
shop with factory-trained workmen
Estimate
on .your work sent free. Professional niuslelana
all over the country buy from us. Xew catalog
of everytliing for hand and orcio stra soon
ready, so send in your iiermaneut addresa to¬
day.
Kau-as City's biggest exclusive hand
and orchestra supply house.
Rememher It pars
to "deal with the profi-ssional boiis." CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO., 1017 Grand Ave.. Kansas
City, Missouri.
sepl2
BAND ORGANS FOR YOUR RINK THIS PALL.
Wurlltzer's. style 12.’>. one 10 tune, wood
trumpets. $.'>00: one 4 tune roll, brass triimnets. $3;tO. ART W. NICHOLS. Lincoln Park
Rink, Worcester. Mas-'arbiisetta.
aepI2
BARGAIN—PIANO ACCORDION AND CASE
$<'sV Write JOSEPH WATSON. 711 8..nth
Third. Pocatello. Idaho.
DEAGAN UNA-rONS FOB SALE—2 OCTAVE.
.3 octave and 1 octave. Wire C. W. DUCHEMIN. 642 East Washington. Indianapolis lod.

A

Can You Remember Way Back
When . . .

MERCHANT bought space In "the paper" becautv hia friend Bill
Smith was the publisher, and Bill said his paper was read by
"3 out of every 10 families In town"?
Purely a friendly trans¬
action, with no thought of whether Bill's statement was open to question
or his judgment in error.
Today the merchant wants to know what returns the publication will
give as an advertising medium. Competition has forced him to buy space
as he buys potatoes or sugar—not becau.se the seller is a friend of his
but because he knows he will get the full quantity that is paid for, and
that the expenditure will bring profitable results.
In other words, selecting mediums for advertising has parsed from a
haphazard procedure to an accurate, scientific process.
This has been
brought about thru A. B. C. reports.
The Aiidif Bureau of CirculaUonn was organized 11 years ago to pro¬
vide verified circulation data for the use of advertisers.
It now has a
large force of auditors who cover the United States and Canada once a
year auditing the circulation reports of more than 1,400 publisher
members.
A B. C. reports, containing full data on all circulation question?*, fur¬
nish the only means by which the advertiser can be positive that his ad¬
vertising is reaching the pro.spectlve buyers he depires.
The Billboard is a member of the A. B. C. The latest report will be
furnished on request.

tl WOBD. CASH. MO AOV. LESS THAN I5t.
(• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fl|urs Tstal af Wards at 0ns Rats Only.

Lady Violinist Wanted

A Conn Melody “O’* Saxo-

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS Novelty Musical Instruments—
•s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN

WANT
AT
ONCE—COLOKED FOB DANCE
work; young men; Cornet Player and Saxo¬
phone Player and Jaxx Drummer. Wire J.
BBOWN, IS,"! Eastern Ave.. Jackson. Tenn.

WANTED
MED.
PERFORMERS.
THOSE
pliving piiDO preferred, state lowest; Join
•• once.
LEWIS
KIOGINS.
Albert
Lea.
Umne'Ota
WANTED PERFORMERS THAT CAN CHANGE
for we>k. tent show; also can use man that
can and will keep up Ford trucks. All winter
South. BILLIE BOUOHTON, Round Oak. Ga.

55

WANTED FOB VAUDEVILLE ACT—A-l LADY
I’lanlrt, muat .ing blue*
.Mao two clever
Male VloUnUta duuhltng trumpet
Muat do
few dance .lepa while pla.ving
T aftlata
of hlg-tlme caliber need apply. Ad'lrea. STAND¬
ARD ACT, 472 Elllcoft St.. Batavia. N. Y.
WANTED—RED-HOT TRUMPET AND ALTO
-tax
Prefer Men that Sing or Double. Those
Who
Wrote
Before.
Ple.ae
Write
Again.
DEANE'S
IOWA
SEBENADERS.
Box
192.
Creaco. Iowa.__

PROFESSIONAL
CRYSTAL
GAZERS. MIND
Readers — We are the largest dealers In
Mental and S|HH>k Apparatus; Electrical. Me¬
chanical and Mental Apparatus; Spirit Effects.
Suppllea. Horoaeope'. Books. Crv'tsls
Large
catalog for dime NELSON ENTeRPBISE. 84
W. Town. Columbus. Ohio

MISCELLANEOUS
7a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ZSa.
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
FIsart Trial tf Wards at Ona Rata Only.

WANTED
A-l ALTO
SAX.
PLAYER FOR
real dance orcheatra
Prefer one d'mbling
soprano aax. Steady work, room. PEASE OR¬
CHESTRA. Delhi. New York.

Agents, Streetmen and Fair

WANTED SEPT. 20TH—TIBST-Ct-ASS ORgantat Married man preferred. VICTORIAN
THEATRE. Sapulpa. Oklahoma.
aepl9

Workers. Get your Chinese Bnll-Ileaded Nuta
Wonderful curloalty.
Samples and price, 21
cents.
THOMAS McCABTLY. Station C. B'lt
16. Brooklyn. New York

FOR SALE — HOLTON 0 MELODY 8AX0nhone. LORIMER M. BRANDON, Carbondale.
Illlnola.
FOR SALE—8 CONN SAXOPHONES.
THESE
are practically new. having been used only
three months by a sextette. Cases are Inclnded.
Cost $!W>.nO; will aacriftee
For further in¬
formation write B. A. RENFROE. Post OOlee
Box 784. Columbus, Georgia.
sepl2
GENUINE SILK PALM BEACH SUITS. $5.00;
Tuxedo Suita complete. $1.5 00; all sizes;
Full Dress Suita. $12 00; Blue Bwd Coats.
10 for $.'tO 00; new Caps. $100; Brown Band
Suits complete. $5.00; Minstrel Hiilts, flashy,
complete.
$5.00; beantlful
Evening C;->wna.
$10 00. $15.00; Rube. Won Irish SiiUa. $.3.00;
Riding Breeches, white. $2.-50; High Silk Bata,
perfect. $.3 50. Stamp for list. WALLACE. 1834
North Hal-ted. Chicago
I WANT TO BUY SET OF COWBELLS. ONE
octave.
BILLIE BOUOHTON, Round Oak,
Georgia.
LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO. 43 INCHES
high, easily portable, full keyboard.
Tone
like baby grand. Factory overhauled, like new
MIES8NER PLAN* CO.. 110 Reed Street.
Milwaukee.
octlO
PIANO
ACCORDIONS.
$36 00.
KENNETH
KLUGH. Rtdgway. Pennsylvania.
aepH*
THE "HORNOLA" MUTE, GREATEST SAZOphone imitation ever Inrented for Trumpet
or Cornet, $2 (M. O.), postpaid
BURNS.
Green Core Springs. Florida.
sep5
WILL BUY MARIMBA AND ORGAN CRIMES.
Must be priced right for ca-h sale. J. VIC¬
TOR GOODACRE, Greenwich. Ohio
$10.00—LUDWIG ORCHESTRA DRUM. MANY
bargains; list free. SCHAFER. 320 W. tilth
St.. New York City.
$14.00 MEYER BLACK EBONY FLUTE. LOW
pitch, good condition: l.OUO other musical In¬
struments cheap Send for list
We buy and
sell
WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 Sooth
Jud St., I’biladelphU. Pennsylvania.

PARTNERS WANTED FOR
ACTS
I

WANTED
FOR
RECOGNIZED TRAVELING
dance orcheatra Bh Souaaphone: prefer man
dmiMIng. tenor aax. donbllng clarinet and
aoprano trumpet and other mu«lclana
Men
muat have gold Inatrumenta, read apecial arrangcmriita, piny plenty dirt, take choruaea.
and we prefer men who a|ng who are willing
to learn to aing; .year's contract with tenroan combination for right men. Drunkard',
laxy men atay away
Wc pay tranaportallon.
hotel aftwr Joining: make aalary accordingly
Wire
prepaid
with
every detail
to BOB
SANDERS. Radway Hotel
Beloit. Wla., till
September 5.
WANTED
MALE
ORCHESTRA
PIANIST.
Mnat he good aud handle Schlrmer library.
Permanent. Three and one-halt hours' work
dally
t'nlon. Salarr $40. Open September 2.
.tddreaa O. O. HORN. Mnalcal Director, Delft
Theater. Marquette. Michigan.

Overcoats $10.00 Dozen Assort¬
ed. slightly used; also ahoea; other clothing
cheap.
Big llata, stamp.
CHICAGT) AUC¬
TION JOBBERS, It’diS S. HaNted. Chb ago.
NOTICE — AMERICAN
FEDERATION
OF
Musicians.
Take no theatre or picture cueagemeuts In Frankfort, Paris, Klchinond nr
Lexington^ Ky.. without consulting. CHARLES
S. WRIGHT. Secretary Local 554, 152 Eaat Ath
St.. Lexington. Ky.
i-epl2

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND
ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY.
St WORD. CASH. HO AOV. LESS THAN tSa.
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fliura Tatil af Wards at Oat Rate Only.

(NO INVESTMENT)
la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ISa.
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiaura Tatal at Warda at Ona Rata Only.

Lecturer Wanted, Outfit Fur¬
nished to travel
Ave.. New York.

WYNDHAM, 21

Seventh

MALE PARTNER WANTED FOR DANCING
act or would join standard act; tn<- am]
character. BOX 23$, rare Billboard, 1560 Broad¬
way, New York.
PARTNER WANTED: GOOD STRAIGHT MAN
fur vaudeville act; good talker and itckmI
singer; no amateur; professional onir need to
answer: write and 'tafe all In first letter
ANTHONY PAGANO. 171 E. 16th Si.. Pater¬
son. New Jersev.

WANTED TRUMPET: FIRST-CLASS PICTURE
orcheatra; ab-oliuely mixlcrn and -3-1 on til
claaai-j- aldfc age and paat experience: don't
nilar-^rcaent CLAUDE BURNS. Waco. TS vaa.

For Sale—Style 146 Wurlitzer

WANTED BRILLIANT SOLO PIANIST OB
other first-class specialty, lady or g«ntleman
'Share
.50-50). 'o loin phenomenal old-time
.linerican Prima Donna vaudeville aiieeeas i>ast
three seasons
MARCO. 2*iO West 2lBt St.,
Chelsea OtKi'J. New York City.

WANTED QUICK — YOUNG SAXOPHONE
Player. Salary low hut aure. Wire lowc't;
long aeaaon. Other mnalrlant write. BOSOOE
SLATER. Morriaon, llllnolt.

Band Organ complete with motor, miinterahaft. belting. S rolls; iiaed 3 mnntha.
Coat
$1,050; yoora for $0-50 cash.
H. FRANK. S711
Bareiiswood Are., Chicago. Illlnola.

WANT GIRL
plenty work.
nati-

PARTNER.
GOOD SALARY;
BOX C-1090. Billboard. Cincin¬

The Billboard
Pastime Portable

PATENTS
6c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure Tatal of Ward* it One Rata Only.
PATENTS—WRITE FOR OUR FREE GUIDE
hiMjk* and "Kecerd of Invention Blank" be¬
fore dl»c!o*ing invention*.
Send mode) or
sketch of invention for Inspection and in-triictior* free.
Term* re,v*onable.
VICTOR J.
EVANS ft CO., Ninth and O, Wa*hlngton. D. C.
*cpl2x

PERSONAL

Skati

WAGNER.

nink fcirVaie rli*-ai>.
Wri'e for Information
GEO. HURST .Newton. Miseiafippl
x

Now In good l(H-ation. doing busineag the
Venice, Calivear round. 1406 INNES PLACE, Venice.
Cali
year
aepl'J
fornia.

INFORMATION DESIRED OF THE ADDRESS
of
.Mr*
Ixul*
Kedodin
Maiden
name.
Blanche Hoffman.
Addresa BOX C-1064. Bill
hoard. Cincinnati.
«ep.5

CARROUSEL.
3
ABREAST.
STATIONARY;
Set Swing*. $.300 cash. 802 Jamaica Ave.,
AVE.. Brooklyn, New York.

PEGGY, A MISTAKE. LILLIAN DIVORCED
three month* tx-fore Jim met Peg; your
Bamhv verv sick. Calling for .Tou. Come home
MOTHER.__

CAROUSEL—PORTABLE
KER8CHELL-SPILL.
man 3-ahrea»f overhead jumping. Spoal Roll
Pipe Organ.
Good lo|i. lot* <if extra*. Mn*f
>-eII.
$.3.8(10. WILLIAM YINGER. Dalla*. Pa
*e|il2

PEGGY BAMBOO AWFUL SICK. WANTS YOU
come hack to AHhlntoil,*. Wire: I'll get your

^

__

__g_

__»Nrt*T»XTr’l»

Vt*TT/^A/i

UAnCtlL
Large

SALESMEN WANTED

UK
sire

AUTO
KEY
PURSE.
NEW
INVENTION.
Wonderful -Ide line; low prlee. Lena life
adverttslnp sta-ciulty. Wide-awake advertisers
will iit«* flioiisands.
Commission 20
NOVALIZ l7U li-tnx uu., .>11 .MO.rcgor Ave., i anton. Ohio. Estnldi'lii-d 1879.
—————
MAN!
DO YOU WANT
A PERMANENT.

KALl-XHUU
MUSIC
(7UTHT.
Magnavox. .3 *tep amplifier. 3
nx. Portable nbon<'frrapb witli
1.
Microphone records.
rosl
for Sn.'i.OO
MEL WERDEN.
'troit, MicbiKan.

SCHOOLS
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING)
$a WORD. CASH.
NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$a.
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fl(ura Total af Warda at Ona Rata Only.
STAGE DANCING LESSONS — WE TEACH
any profesalonal $.50 Staee Dance complete
for $10.
Extremely clever and new roulinea.
BOYD'S, 314 Studio Bld$., Eanaaa City, Mn.
_
_,
sepl2
READ THIS CAREFULLY—Da you want ta win aur-.
caH on the ataae. aiio wealth and (anet Tlie Barvay Thoraaa method li the aureit way. Every etyle of
dinrlnf lauaht—Soft Shoe. Burk and Winn. Ercen- ]
trie. WaltE-Clof. Spinith. JiCfinf. Trlple-llattle.
Spliti. Aerobatic, etr. ItexInneTa tratnad until ready
for tha itace. Rookinta by my acency and aflUiattoni
Wa fire no diplomaa, but iiiut contrarta Instead
Spaclal Home klall Courae Study.
Soft Shoa, Buck
and Wlna. Waltz-Clof, II.Od each; threa for fS.OO
Sand money order, itampt. rash or rheek. HARVET
THOMAS DANCINO SCHOOL. Id Floor, 5» E, Van
Buran St.. Chicago.
oclT-1115

SCENERY AND BANNERS

E. KARSH, OOR H St.. N. B., Waihinrto*
ni»trlci of CoIumbU.

___

THEATRICAL PRINTING
CURTISS. CONTINENTAL. OHIO.
I-LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES. 60 EACH. $1.
prepaid. STANLEY BENT. Ilopklnlon, Iowa
•rp.1

PRINTED

STATIONERY

BEAUTIFUL
NOVELTY
SATEEN
CYCLOrama. standard size with lairdcr, aligbtly uaed.
price $110.00 Also Sateen Olio. $00 00. all fire¬
proofed. THE SHEPPARD STUDIO. 4«8 East
Slkt St., Chicago. Illinois.
aeiilO
FOR SALE—NEW GOLD DROP. BARGAIN.
REEVES & LEU, Grant Hotel, Chicago.
GARDEN DROP DYE, 21x36. GOOD CONDItion, $28.00
Fanc.v Dye Olios, $2.5.00 to
$7.5.00 each. Novelty Sateen Cvciorama, 78 feet
wide
with border. $12.5.00 THE THEATRE
SUPPLY CO., 4tt8 East Slat St., Chleago.
Illinois.
aep12
SCENERY
FOR
SALE—TWO
DYE DROPS
alighfly used, one a Bowery street acene
with saloon ■ entrance, the other inferior of
typical Bowery saloon.
Both A-1. Very cheap
B. AUSTIN, care Billboard, Cliicago.

MOVING PICTURE
FILMS FOR SALE-NEW

FOR

ladles and gentlemen.
250 Shi'et«, 125 Eli
relop*'* neatly printed or monograaiiiiu’d for •’>0
ci-nts. postjmid.
Visiting Card*. 50 cent* 100
Beautiful Card Case free.
Bend for aample*
EAGLE CO., 8<ith Road. Richmond niM. N Y
lO'plJ

200 8'ixll BOND LETTERHEADS. $1 00; 1.000
4^x12 Bill*. $2.10. 5 Oiai 4x!». $.5.;iO. ca»h.
KING PRINTERS, Warren. Illinois
x
200 FLASHY LETTERHEADS
$100. HALFtone cut, .*1..50. CURTISS. Continental, tlliio

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*
ID* WORQ. CASN. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
FIgurg at Oa* Rata Oaly.

Who Is Helping Most to Swell
your hank roll) gnallty Amu*cmeat Corpora
lion now offering Stale right* on "Cuater’a I.aist
Figlii".
Kxi'liisive agent*. WESTERN FEA¬
TURE FILMS, 730 8. Wabaah Are.. Cbirag'i,
Illinol*
MOVING
PICTURE
MACHINES.
SCREENS.
Opera Chair*. Fire-Proof Booth*. Film Ctbi
net* and cmnplete Moving Picture Outfits
Write
for cata'og,
MOVIE SUPPLY CO.,
*<I4 S. Waha*h Are.. Chicago, IIIiboi*.
aeplJ
THE RELIGIOUS PICTURE OF THE YEARKvery Catholic ebureb will I'lay it. Territorv
clnsine fa»t. L. P. FILLIBTI. 729 Seven'h
•tve.. New York City.
«epl2

he equity magazine of October, 1924, published on page 10. un¬
der the caption
"For Reference—August .30. 1925’', the following
squib:
“Judge, in Ita issue of August 30, 192 4, comments thus upon George
M. Cohan’s Quinquennial Retirement Notice;
“ ‘George M. Cohan has retired from active producing on account of
the situation brought on by the Actors’ Kquity Association, and will hence
produce nothing but a couple of musical shows of his own writing and
maybe three or four little comedies.’ ’’
The dramatic column of The New York Morning World of July 30,
1925. 5vaf« headed by this announcement:
“George M. Coiian yesterday leastiJ the Hudson Theater for his new
productions.
The dotted line thus decorated indicates that Mr. Cohan
will he here for the season. It 5vas reported that he would produce and
probably play in a comedy of liis own called Anirrwan Born. He if* now
casting the play and intends to present it at the Hudson about the middle
of September. Another play of his, .4 Strangrr iti Town, and a piece. No
This Is New York, are generally expected to follow."
Equity is very happy to welcome Mr. Cohan upon his return as a
producer. It hopep that his change of mind portends a change of heart,
and that he who has been our severest critic may yet become our be«t ptil,
—EQUITY MAGAZJNE.

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAN0
7t WORD. CAtN. NO ABV. LEM THAN tfl.
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRAOTIVC FIRST LIRE.
Flmra at Ona Rata Oaly.

Bargain — Western and Sennational features.
Ble Start. $2.90 to $M>>
per reel.
Newt Weekilea. $2.79.
Send for
list.
JACK MAHMABIAN, 440 We-t 2M
Street. New York City.

Custer’s Last Fight Will Set
the world afire, Tliafa why we aay Ifa the
acawin'a gret*eat.
State richta now nelllng
WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 730 8. Waha«li
Are., riilcago, tlllnule.

Clean Up With Tom Mix. We
hare plenty one and two-reelera.
Aatoni-h
ine pneet.
Paper Included.
Free Hat.
MON¬
ARCH FILMS. Meniidil', Tenneeaee.
m p2'''

20x40 SQUARE END WHITE CANVAS TENT.
gtaid aliap.', almci-t new eide wall. p<.les a-id
alukeg. $!Ci.OO MEL WERDEN. 17079 Oitre, De
iridt. Michigan.

SONGS FOR SALE

Here’s a Bargain. A Lot of 2

WANTED PARTNER
(CAPITAL INVESTED)
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$a
Sa WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
Fliura at Ona Rata Only.

Live Advance Agent. Prefer¬

Song “Hits”—“Christofo Co-

ably with some capital to book high-.la*,
vaudeville and dance orclit-stra
Pomniiinicate
at once.
ORIGINAL FLORIDA RAMBLERS,
Orpbeum Theatre. Oxford, North Carolina

Itimho". aen*atlnnal “nut" song. 52 verse*
"Waiting for Y'oii”, beautiful harmony ballad.
Prof, co-.dea free,
‘•S;.*clal" orch.. 25 cent*
each.
WILL ROSSITEB. .30 W, Lake St., riil
cago. Illlnol*
»ep2d

HokumSongs. Free List.
'larky W. POWERS, Blllhoard. Cincinnati.
ocIO

PARTNER WITH $600.00 FOR MOTORIZED
Picture and Animal Show ultti conce.siona
J. F. WATSON, New Willard, Texa..
WILL HOOK UP 60-80 WITH EXPERIENCED.
reliable M. It. Lecturer
Am hu.tling bn*i
nc* manager, etc. Hcfcrcncea exchanged Write
OLIVER, care Hotel Never Mind, Dowagiae.
Micblgan.
eep.5

HOKUM SONGS — JOLLY BERT STEVENS.
Billboard Pub Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio.
aepl9

Big

Circus

Tent

for

Sale

cheap. New pfdea. blocks, ‘tacklea, wire, main
guya.
Tent 110 feet wide. 1.50 feet long, no
side wall.
Marduee. 30x30.
Sacrifice $3.5<i.OO.
at I need the cash.
BOX 235, care The Billl>oard, 1-ViO Broadway. .New York Cl'y

Evolution Pit Show—Not a
atereoacope peef show, contain- Genuine Pre
hittoricti Skeleton*. FkulU. Jaw Bone., nine
hv fifteen banner, complete, $3-50 W.
Write
HARR, Nora Springs. Iowa.
*epl9

Lake, Cbicago.

Kep2<i

TATTOOING SUPPLIES
(Oaalana. Maahlaaa. Fanaalaa)
6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
FIfura at On* Rat* Only.
CUT RATE TATTOOING SUPPLIER. SPECIAL
Mat
"WATERS’ MFO..
1<>V» Bandoipb.
Ilefridf.
.M-t3l

reela Tweede Dan'a and 2 reela Texan <!ulnana. and one reelert; all Ko^d ahtpr, wltii
Diiiunled thri-ca, one, alxea and I'hotoa. *2<i"
p<r reel.
HUBERT’S MYSTERY SHOWS
week of August 31. B.arbonrsTtlle, Virginia

An3rthing You Want — New

St WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2k(.
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure Tatal at Wards at Oat Rata Only.

2ND-HAN0 SHOW PROPERTY The Will Rossiter Song Books, WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR
RENT
FOR SALE
$25,00 a l.taXt.
Samples, 5 cent*.
30 \V.-.t
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa.
•« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29«.
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifurt Tatal af Wtrdt at Oat Rata Only.

15ia
2l7

WANTED — PENNY ARCADE MACH1NF8
Rend photogripbi and price.
Alto Laugbinf
Giaa* MIrrora.
Addreaa CHARLES BROWN¬
ING. Riarcrlew Park. Chicago, Illinoli.
gep%

5M 3x9 TONIGHTERS. $5.00; lOM. $8.00; S.SO
HxL'2 Tack Cards. $1000; 12 acts 21x7 Uales.
2.‘. to set. $.VOO; .MI )»xl2 or «xlS IIerald>.
$20 <K): 1<<0 HSheeta. $.X tat l,<iw priao's on ererytbine. Write us your wanta. CURTISS. Continental. Ohio.
««>pl9
PERSONAL

LEO MILLS

WANTED AT ONCE—USED NAMEOGRAPH.
KngraTograph or other pen atamping mariiine
AI«o card pre«a. ROWE. 41 We*t Ohio st
Indianapoli*.

6* WORD. CASH
NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at On* Rat* Only.

S* WORD. CASH. VO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
8* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure Tatal af Ward* at On* Rat* Only.
ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. DYE DROPS,
Bannera, at greatly reduced priceg if you or¬
der now. Send dimenaions for prii’ea and cata¬
logue.
ENKEBOLL SCENIC
CO..
Omaha.
Nebranka.
nep5

•^5

Wanted To Buy—Mills 5c and

MISSED—BY A MONTH

T

_

1

Jennlnga Mint Venderg.
Fir*!. Dalian. Texaa.

THE GREAT SAND CAVE MYSTERY OR
Collin* KDtrap;>cd Show, complete, and .58
8x10 Photograph View* of Indiana-Illinoi* t>>rnado March 18: alwi 11x18 White Tent. 7-ft.
side wall*, all new. N.., 1 condition. co*t $37.5.
take $'22.5 or will sell Kcparate.
Wire .avi,
balance C O. D. ROLF ALLEN. 409 X. Park
hill. Wist Frankfort, Illinni*.
scp.5

WRITE FOR SPECIAL
PRICES ON DRUG
Prodiicta: 2o to 50'commisainn. 42 Dlckaon
Bulldine. Manafleld, Ohio

Wanted — Laughing Mirrors.

Wanted, at Once—Mills and

PURPLE DROP. 68 FEET 'WIDE. 20 FEET
high, like new, $20.00 Pony Mat. round, for
atage
use. $15.00
E. WALSETH.
Camp
Iicnninon, Ohio.

WORLD'S
LARGEST
NECKWEAR
MANUfactiirer wants Salesmen. Opportunity, $10,OnO 00 yearly. Commissinna 32*4'T-. Corapletest
line. Greatest values. Write BEACON. 103-1
Beaennwear Bide , Boatnn. Massachuaetta.

Clair**
t-iair*.

’JaV pliiy*.
rondltloD and prir#
PTF*
LARGE
STOCK
CONCESSION TENTS.
AL- 11FS8. 2106 Central Are., MinofapolU^ Mloo#mo*t m'w; *ale or rent on proper »c<-urily.
_a»pl2
AI«o larger tent*. 20x30. 30x4."i, 30\0O. ."JInBO.
«Oxl»0. 00x120. frflxl.'iO. 100x1.'.0 For good tent*
write KERR CO., 19.54 Grand .5vc., Chicago.

FOUR
AIR
GUNS
AND
CORKS.
BACKaround. TrimminKs, « PImmer Bueketn. 2
Post Clocka and trunk for $20.ti0; 15 No. Fancy
i.eitiiiiuie n iieri ii»e new, eiuiei; inxin I onceaBion Tent. $30.00; 14x8 Concession Tent,
$2.>.00.
J. WHITE, 100 E. Lock St.. N. S.
Pittsburgh. Pennaylvanla.

SALESMEN
CALLING ON DRUG
TRADE.
Profitatde.
Itac.rt
aide
line.
FERLENE,
Bremen Station, St. Louis.

Addre«a LEO WATERS, care Hotel st
Petrolt. Michigan.

5 and 25 Cent*
Don’t delay, we wantW*
chinea today.
LIBERTY NOVELTY CO. 1^
S Crawford Ave., Chicago. Illlnoia.
' eetjn

(SECONO-HASD)
ta WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26*.
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at On* Rat* Only—Sac Nata Balait.

CAROUSEL. 3 ABREAST, STATIONARY. *900.
Set Swing', $.3(H) canh.
802 Jamaica .\vp..
Rrwkl.vn. New York

FORD. CASH
NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc.
FOND. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Filure Tctal cf Ward* at Ona Rate Only.

W anted To Buy Small Donkey.

New York

TENTS FOR SALE

BABY FERRIS WHEEL COMPLETE WITH
dynamo, hcvt condition, 24 pa-aengcr capacity,
money
maker; being
operated I.una Park.
Iloui-ton. Tex. $475 <aKh.
V. A. COOK. 801
t'ourtlandf St.. Iloii'ton. Texas.
BUELL WAR SHOW. 24 BOXES. 50 VIEWS.
banner. $.MI<k» MEL WERDEN. 17t’>79 Gitre
Avc.. Iietp.it, Michigan.

I’OR Bowery.

SIXTY A'cie'/t TATTOOED PEOPLE MEOA.
tire*. SoO. prepaid.
All unmarked and clear.
Machinca,
Needle*.
Siippliea
at
cloaing-out
rates.
'Tattoo Kemover, $5.00 bottle, guaran¬
teed.
TATTOO SUPPLY. 52« Main, Norfolk.
Virginia.
aepIS

Whip Ride, Including Lease.

t* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a.
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
FIgur* Tatal af WKdt at One Rat* Oaly.

September 5, 1925

7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flfura at Oaa Rat* Only.

Arcade Machines Wanted for
cash.
H. P0L90FF, 588 Gatea Avo.. Br.s.k
lyn. New York
scp5

A Tent. Size About 15x15.
ROHHECHER.

Kcanshiirg.

N.

J.

*cpl2

atock.
New Hat now ready.
Weste-ta.
Comedlea. Feilurea and Serltla.
No jnnk loweat prlcea.
Send for our Hat before you nurchaae.
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO..
Dept. FU.. 724 Wahaab Ava., Cbicago, Illlnids.
..piii

Single-Shot Parker, Mix, $60.
Pala In Blue, Mix, SflO laine Avenger, Hart.
$.50.
Po*fer«. phofoa. free.
I.iata available.
ECONOMY. 814 Corinthian, Phiradelphla.
''P-'

Passion Play, Life of Christ, 5
reela.
New laboratory print!. $175 00: •'
reel*, aligbtly uaed prlnta, $13.5.00
We have
what you want at the loweat prlcea
Send
for Hat. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO..
724 So. Wabaah Ave., Dept. P. P.. Chl-ago.
Illlliols
__
-'l'-^’

Greatest Sale in Film History.
Wo have aixty-day option on 2,000 re^
Muat l>e sold iiulck.
Wonderful Hal. right "ft
the prcaa.
MONARCH FILMS. Memphis. T.»;
BARGAINS—FEATURES. COMEDIER
WERTcm*.
Bend for I1«t.
REGENT FILM CO.
1237 Vine Bt.. Philadelphia. Pa.
FEATURE8. ALL KINDS—SELL. TRADE OR
will buy. O. H. NICHOLS. Prentice. Wl*

Candy Floss Machines. New or

ELECTRIC COMBINATION MACHINES
$26
lined
No Jnnk.
Will imv canh. Mtale inikidoien; Current Transformer*. Unlyeraal, $5.50
an I condition.
AUXOmATIC FISH POND,
WAGNER BOWERY, Chatham Hq.. New York
oclo I I'olcdo, Ohio.

FILMS
BOUGHT.
SOLD.
BENTED.
Ex¬
changed.
LITTLE EXCHANGE. Barber. Ar^
kanaaa.
*

A

Sfptcmbff

The Billboard

5, 1925

BFTSY S
BUROLAB.
CONSTAROE
TALn’H'luf. %3:>: WMt of ihr Rio iirindr. All^no
Kav #'■<', t'lopin’ In. Wm. Dooniond. $40; Hi»
Kn.niT the !.•»». Jnfk Rloh«ril«on. $3.'*: Com..'rtir- anl 2-Reel Wentern*. $3.r.O per reel tip
na.i!in*tl«n allowed. INbEPENDERT niW
exchange. .103 Went Commerce. San Antonio.

T.>a>.

Dean, Jerrie iPtl ) New Haven Conn
l»eKos. l.eiie A Gabby (Rijoni Woonsocket, R
L. 31->i-pi. J; (Cal.) Manebester, N
H,
3-5; (i’al.l Bridgeport. Conu., 7-9.
Ik- Lisle A AA'illiams (Harri-i Pltt-burgh
D. Lisle. Billy. A Co. (Pal.) Milwaukee.
Delmar's ..ions; (I'al.) Milwaukee; iState-Iake)
Cliieago 7-12.
Del A'al. .Audre. Co. (Crescent) New Orleans.
Demarest .A IKdl i Princes-* Montreal.
l>-no-Ro<-l!elle A Bd. (Orph.) Portland. Ore,;

_^

SALE—LET 'EH BUCK. 6 FAST REELS,
iir.it'tii'ally Di-w. lota of advertUinR. actual
n.iitfitrapha .1 .'ttatea. Will trade for Beyond
the lute or Pnahlog of the Oklahoma Outlaw.
JACK DALTOR, care Blllhoard. Cinctnn.ail.
^ET^THE world by the TAIL! BUT OU8.
t. r r l.aaf Hitht. Thtw. H. loee'a greateat
Willi M'.ht feature ever filmed, the kloil of
a pi.lnre that tomes once In a bine moon.
Think
ait and linn
become independentljr
^"1,
WESTEHR feature FILMS. 7.10 R.
Wa'is. ' Ave . Chicago. Illinoia.

Bnnf'’rMrh tL
.*1 Jli
vssMrtfully rrqusitsd to romrtbuts ih»lr dOM to Ihlf dspirlmsm
Rnu'.a
® ‘thI
*n
Kiturday morning of »*rh srHi to Insure p'lbllratton.
■huJ^n
I
ff« o' charge. Msmbsri of tbs pfotssaion ars loTfsd.
whlla on the road, to have ihstr «all forwardsd in care of The Rtllboerd. and It will be forwarded pfomrtly.
(Mall denriea Maieitlr; (Orph) Orpheum. (Pall Palare; (Ptnl rantagea

When no date is given the week of August 24-September 5 is to be supplied.

«rws

REEL. COMEDIES.
THREE TWOS.
* We.tern. five, all
$10 deptialt. balance
I)
ARDERSOR,
42 Olive Rf..
New
lirltaln. Ce'inccliciit.
__
think of U8 • TOO", WHO ARE DI8gii.'.it with Junk. Inch for inch we tuo ’em
.11 utith iiur perfect condition film-: our auc*
guaranleea your future WE8TERR FEAturf films. 730 g. Wabaab Are.. Cblcagu,
lllllh'l‘

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬
IES FOR SALE
7i WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAR Mt.
ti WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fliurt at Oa# Rata Oaly.

Don’t Be Fooled. There Are
onlv three dependable profehitiiinal projeclora
tin tlie market.
Simpleg. .Midlograpb, Power'a.
W‘i‘ -II them peeltlvely gnarunteed.
Ea.ieat
narnpnt plan. <peel8l Pink Bulletiif eip'aina
;v;r>thing
MORARCH THEATRE SUPPLY
CO.. Mi-mphU. Tenneitace.

M. P. Camera, $125; Studio
I

(Orph.*

f'Mi'h.

ROSRON,

Altoonn.

. V E . Acme. aI«o Zenith elightiT need.
EQUITABLE FILM COMPART.
.MInneapnIU.
Minnc.-ota.

Used 6-A Powers Moving Pic¬
ture
Machine.
Machine
complete,
moter
driv-n and In A 1 condition.
ghowa a very
'■leir ntrture
Reahonable price
EMBREE
IROR COMPART. Embreeville. T.^ne.aee. acp5

Want—Large

•lock of Siraplei. Poaaer’a. Motlograph and
portable Rultcaao Machinea, all makes.
Phslr*.
.Vreeni. Mazda Adapters. Masda Regnla'ora.
Auto Oeneralora. Electric and Gaa Plants, etc.
Write for oiir new bargain liet.
Onr p-icea
will eirpriae yon. MORARCH THEATRE SUP¬
PLE Cd.. Dept. WE. 724 Waha«h Are., Chiligo. Illinol-.
iiep2H
FOB SALE
AT
ORCE—FULL
EQUIPPED
booth
with 2 It-.A Power’s
machine and
geoirttor
and .American rbo'o.'iayer Organ,
•trie 4.V Rllghtly n<cd
JOSEPH KOTACS.
Siil Pine St.. BrldgciKirt, Conn.
acpl2
ROVING FICTUBE
MACHIRES.
8CREER8.
Tortible
Projectors.
Rtereopticona.
Spot
Lgbta. Booths. Opera Chairs and ererythlng
requ red for mories.
MOVIE SUPPLE CO..
*44 R Wthaah Are., Chicago. Illinois.
aepIS
PICTURE MACHIRES.
$10.«0 UP. EVERYthlng. S'amp. Want machines, films, slides.
T. L. SMITH. .Amsterdam. N. T.

WANTED TO BUY '
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS
Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 21a.
7l WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fliura at Oaa Rato Only.
WANTED—LIGHT-WEIGHT 110-V. GENERA*or to ii'-p on Ford rar; alno nuU
pro*
le-tor
MILT ROBBINS. Petersburg. IHIdoW.
WE PAY BIGGEST PRICES FOR U8FD MOV.
Irg Picture Machines. Op< ra Chairs, etc.
What l.ave yon for aaleT
MOVIE SUPPLE
CO., Ml 9 Wabaab Are., Chicago. Illlnola.
**'''■

Stage Hands

and

3-5.

a

Alexander Bros. A Ryelyn (Willard) Brooklyn
Alexander A Co. (12.Mh St.) New York.
Allee'a I’eta (MaJ.) Jbbnstown. Pa.
Al’a Here (Proc’or) Newark N. J.

(f CHAS. ALTHOFF
Headlining
ffiS
the pantacfs circuit.
y y_Dlractlaa ALEXANDER PANTAOKB

Pm

Portable Projection Machines.

Anything You

Aaron, f’. .V C (Pal.) St Paul. Minn.
.Ahl-.tt. Tiillr (Mol) rnt.r-on. N J
Ahbod, .Annie, The llenrgla Magnet (Sall-hiiry
Ballroom) i«alt»hnry Ucacb. Mass.; i.'ttrun'll
AA'oodlaod. Me.. 711; (I’oll) Hartford. Conn.,
10 12
AcMIlos A Newman (Alheel Brobklrn.
Adama,
lack A Thomcron gl-ters
inipo >
Yoiingatown.
O..
31-gent
.A;
(Mt>sf|f)
TuU«. Ok . and fOrpb.) Oklahoma City
Ah* arn. \V A i;. tl.vrlcl Ri. I m.-nif. Va.’
Albright A llarle ICrand) Atlanta, (ia.
Allman & namiPoo (.Amer.) New York
•Allen A Canfield (Orph.I
#
.Allen A 4. Corelli iBpstnnI Boston.
Alma A Duvall (Proctor) Albany, N. T
Alexander A Ol-on (Main gt.l Kan-a- Cite,
Mo.
Alexander. "TTbo.. do. (Greeley Sq ) New York

Projectionists

(Continued from pafje 38)
U'Rcta would be alpned.
Representative
pnnpy, who was In conference with Mort
Singer, of the Orpheutn Circuit, reivorts
the latter acceded to this demand.
R- fusal of the management of the
btrand Theater, Laurel, Miee., under the
jUrlMlictlon of Hattieehiirg. Miss.. Lot-al
on. til,';, to meet with Reprei-entatlve
Raoul In an effort to settle wage necotinilons there for the comlnp year, ronulted
lb the issuance by International hend•Ibartera of a road call, which became
• ffei live August 31.
The membera of Bethlehem, Pa.. Loval
^0 *78. who were called out of the
‘Monlal Theater there Aufcust 81 by
"rdt-r of the general offloe, which had
^en reriueeted to take this action by the
• iiisiclane’ Pnlon following ll.s failure to
t'bd a dispute arising between If and the
nHiincenient, are now back In the house,
vcciirdlna to ret>nrts. the controversy
b'ving b«'en nettled.

Alton A Allen (Crescent) New Orleans.
Amaxon A Nile (l.vriei Rlibmond. Aa.
AmeU (Bouton) Boston.
Anderson A Pony (Pan ) Kansas CKt. Mo
Andrews. T. A 1£
(Ortih ) Seattle. Wash.;
(Orpb.) Portland. Ore., 7-12.
Angle City Four (Pan.) Ta><>ma, Wa^h.
Anthony A Rogers (Nat’l) New York.
Antiriue Shop (Ksrlel Philadelphia
Ariiiickle, Corlnne (RobinsonI CUrkahurg, W.
A'a.
.Ardell. Franklvn (Maj.) Dallas. Tex
Ardeil Bros. (Pal I Ht. Paul. Minn., 31 .<tept. 2.
I Orpb.) Dei .Molnea, la . 8-5
Arleya. Three (Orpb.) Seattle. Wa-b ; <Orph)Portland. Ore.. 7-12.
Arnold A Dean (Pan.) Sacramento. Calif , 31.'-ept. 2; (Pan.) Oakland 3-r>.
Artb Slater Co. (Regent) Beaver Falla, Pa
Arfhnr A Darling (Pan.) Colorado Springs,
Colo., 31-.>iepg. Z: (Pan.) Pueblo S-r.
Arthur, Julian, Entertainers I Temple I .oyractise. N. Y.
,
•All-ten A Cole (Keith) Portland. Me.
Austin, Don. A Edith Col# (Keith i Portland.
Me.; (Keith) Lowell. Maas.. 7-12.
Australian Del»os (I’roctor) Schenectady. N. T

Bsader Layelle Co. iPan.) Bellingham. Wash.
Babcock A Dolly (Maj.) Wichita Kails, Tex.
Bach. H.. Three (Pan.) Memphis, Tenn.
B.iggott A Sheldon (Pan.) l.oa .Angeles.
Baker. Lorln, Co. (Bushwick) Brooklyn.
Ball. E. E., A Girls (Golden Gate) San Franclaco.
Balfo (Pulton) Brookl.rn S-.l
Baminet of Song A Dance iPal.) New Haren.
Conn.
Bards, Four (Loew) Palisades Park, N. J.
Bargain Days (Princos) Nashville
Barker, llohby. Co I Pal.) Cincinnati
Barnes. Stuart (Grand) Atlanta. Ga.
Barr Twins Co. (Keith) Atlantic City.
Barr. Mayn A Renn iBIyd.) Brooklyn 3-5.
Barret! A Karnnm (National) Tx>nl-vllle
Barrett. Raymond, Co. (Strand) Washington.
Barry A Whltledge (Bn«hwU'k) Bnaiklvn
Barton. James C. (Orpb.) St. Louis. Mo.; (Pal.)
Chicago 7-12.
Bas.e. Solomon (Pan.) Ogden. Ftah.
Baner. Harry E.; Berlin, Wis., 31-gept.
WaupiiD 7.
Bn.ve-. Nora (Pal.) New York
Bedlni Jean, Co. (.Academy) Newbnrg. N. Y'.
Bee Morrie Co. (Pun ) Kansas Clt)-, Mo.
Beeman A Orai-e iPal.) Brookl.m 3-5
Bell A Ia‘Cl.ilr (Bljun) Birmingham
Bender A .Armstrong (Tonge St.) Toronto
Benny, Jack (Orph.) Oakland, Calif ; (Orph )
--an Francisco T-12.
Benson Massimo Co (Pan.) Portland. Ore.
Bcntelle A Oould (ITIncess) Nashville.
Berccre. Dorothy, Co. (Lincoln Sq.) New York.
Berk A Sawn iTeraple) Detroit.
Berkes A Terry (Pal.) Chicago.
Bi'rnard. Jos. E. (Shea) Buffalo
Bernard A Eerrls (Loew) Montreal
Bernard A Garry (Orph) Minneapolis. Minn.;
(Orph ) "Sioux City. la.. 7-12.
Bernet A Clark (Loew) London. Can . 3-5.
BerrI A Bonn) (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.
Herrick A Hart iDelancey St.l New A'ork 3-5.
Ilerrins. Krcd. Co
(Orph ) Omaha. Neh
Berry. Marry. A Miss (Empire* Full River,
Mass.; ((•I.vmida) Brock’on. AIa«« .
D.
B.—M-r A Balfour i Franklin) New York.
Bits of Gems (Gates* Brookivn 3 .A.
Black.

.lilies,

Co

'(Keith*

Toledo.

Bliwk A Dunlop (Maj * Dallas Tex.
](|i>—om. Seeley, (’o (Gr|>h * I*es Moines, la ;
(Orph.) Cedar Rapids 7-12.
Bine. Bi'P. A Band (Orph ) WInalpeg. Can.;
(On'h ) Calgary 7-12
Boh, Boh A Bobble (Pan.* Minneapolis.
Bidibie A T.iylor (Pan.) Mlnneai>o!ls.
/
Boheii’tun Klam'ers (Kelthf H-dvoke, .Mass
Bidton. Harry. Co. (Pan.) Toronto. Can., 31<ei>l. 4.
Boplen lA M.sye (Pan ) Oeden. I'tah
Bordip-r A Bo.ver (T’an ) Regina. Can.
B..w.rs Co (Pan ) Omaha. Neb
Bi'vdell, .lean iM.il ) AVIehIta Falls. Tex.
Brai'hard. Paul. Trbiipe iCapPnl Beach) Lin¬
coln. Neb • (Regent) Springfield, O.. 7-12
Brady A Alaboney (Pal.) Springtield. Mass

Bragdons. Four (Pan I Toronto. Can.. 31 Sept. 4.
Bravo, Lda, Co. (Poli) Brt<lgep.>rt, Conn.
Brengk'a H r-s (Pan ) SaB Lake City.
Brennan A AVinuie (Pul.* Waterbiiry, Couii
Brevities (Grand* .AtIuDia. (ia.
Hrlants, The (Ti-mple) Iiefroit.
Broadway Knur iScollay Si| ) Bo-ton.
Bronson A Evans (.State-Lake* Chicago.
Brooks A Ross (Coliseum* New York
B/own. Cyo.. Co. lA'oung's* .Atlan'Ie CKv
Browning. Jo.- (Hamilton) New Y-rk
Browning .A- Weir iltelancey St * New York 3-'..
Bn wn s Band tKeith* Clev-eland
Brownlees llickville Eollies i.Miller* AVIehila.
Kan.
Biiekle.v, C. A S. (Binghamton) BingUamton.
N. T.
liiidd, Ruth (Keith) .Atlanrir Cltv.
Burke A Durkin -(Gaiety) rtlea. N. T.
Burns A Wilson (Orph. I Boston.
Burns A .Allen tRialto) Chicago.
Burns A Kane (Emery) Proyidenoe.
Burt. Ambrose A May (Pan.) Sait I.ake City.
Burt A Dale (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa.
Ilus-ey A Case (.Ave. B) New York
Bytou. Dorothy, Co. (Stale) Cleyeland.

Cahill. Marie, Co. (Temple) D.-trolt.
Cahill, The Great (Fair) Stoneboro. Pa..
Caledoniau Fbur (Pan.) Spokane, Wash.
Calm A Dale Rey. (Pan.) Memphis. Tenn.
Campbell. Craig (Shea) Buffalo.
Cansino A Co. (Rajah) Reading. Pa
Caiwlee Sisters A Co (Delaneey St.) New York.
Cardiff A Walea (State) New York.
Carl A Inet (Procter) .Albany. N. T.
Carleton A Rallew (Golden Gate) San Franclaoo.
Carmen (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.
Carney A Earl (Bird.) New York 3-5.
Carnlyal of A’enice (Pan.) Portland. Ore

LORA CAROL ft RING
Tsariai (Uaada.

Addr. BMIkau’d. 1360 B’dway. N. Y.

Casey A Wgrren (Keith) Toronto, Can.
Ceryo A Horn (Bajab) Beading. Pa.
Chadwick. Burt (Pan.) Edmonton. Can , 31Sepr. 2; Saskatoon 3-5.
Chapman A Rlnic (Emery) Providence.
Cliappelle A Stlnette (Pan.) Spokane, Wa-h.
Chase. Chas. (Orpb.) Seattle, Wash.; lOrpb.)
Portland. Ore., 7-12.
Chefalo (Pan.) San Francisco.
Chevalier Bros. (IGAtb St.) Clereland.
Clievaller A Datfaington (Savoy) Flln', Mich ,
31-.Sept. 5.
Chinko A Kaufman
Pan.) Spokane. Wash.
Cho.-olate Dandies (Colonial) .Allentown. Pa.
Cbrlatenaena, Aerial; Mad Are. Mich.; AA'aseca.
Minn., 7-12.
Christie A Nelson (Franklin) New York.
Christmas
Letter
(Pan.)
Colorado
Springs,
Colo.. 31-Scpt. 2; Pueblo .1-5.
Clark. Hugble, Co. (Pal.) lA’aterbury. CoRn
Clark. Eva (Orpb.) San Francisco; (Orph.) Los
Angeles 7-12.
Clarke, Sylvia (Keitb) Toronto. Can.
Clayton A Lenuie (Pal.) Chicago.
Clere. Ed Dlaj.) San Antonio, Tex.
Clifford A Gray (S'ate-Ijike* Chicago.
Clifford, Edith (Maryland) BaPlmore.
Clifford A Marlon (Keith) Pertland. Me
Clifton A DeBex (Shea) Buffalo.
Clifton, Ann, (V). il()5th St.) Cleveland.
Clifton. Herbert (THrersey) Chicago.
Cole A Yonge Band (Mai.) Piter-on. N .1.
Cole. Judson (Orph.) .san FYanclsco; (Orpb.)
Loe Angeles 7-13.
Cole A Snrder (Orph.) St Loul*. Mo
Coleman, Harry, A Co. (Ma) ) Wichita Falls.
■Tex.
Collegians. Seven (Young’s) .Atlantic City
CoKIns A Peterson iCapl'ol) I'nlon Hill. N. .T
ColKns. Slnon D. .1. (Electric Park) Kan-as
City. Mo.; (Picnic) Leavenworth. Kan . 7 12.
Conley H. J. (Proctor) Mt. A'err.on, N. Y.
Conn A .Albert (Eeeley’sl Hazleton. Pa.
Cotigan A Casey (105rb St.) Cleveland.
CiK)(ier A Seaman (Pan.) Denver, Colo
Cooper A Kennedy
Lyrie) Richmond, Va
CiKiper A Gray Entertainers (.Amer ) New Y’ork.
Corking Revue, A (Loew) Ylontreal.
Corks. Five Jolly (Howard) Boston, Mass.;
(Pal.) Manchester. N IT. 7-9.
Citsica A A'erdl (Keith) AA'ashinsfon.
Coslar .A- I.iisby (Pan.) I.o- .Angeles.
Coulter A Bose (State) Cleveland.
Courtney A Keys (Maryland) Baltimore.
Covan A Ruffin (Bushwick) Brooklyn.
Craig, Jr.. RIchy (Miller) Milwaukee.
Craig. Marietta (Pan.) Salt Lake City.
Crane. Sis (Pan.) Hamilton. Ont,
Cnbv A Smith (Kelfi) IajwpII. Ma-s.
Cumming-. Roy (Hill St.) Los .Angeles.
CiirJIs. .Tnlia (Grand) .Atlanta. Ga.
Cnrtls’ .Animal .Athletea (Kalrl Des Moines, la.;
(Fair) St. Paul. Minn., 7-12.

Sun

) rami-CO

7-12.

D* OnZos (Del.iiuej st.) New York 3-,5
DePhil ,v I>-i’hll (Fair) Sheldon Junction A’t.
IK- A'ne, Frank: (Orpb.) Portland, Ore.; (Orph *
.Klin Kran<l--o 7-12.
D.'Woy A Ri'gers iVonge St ) Toronto
Diamond A t o. i Earle) Philadelphia.
DIuro (Keith) Dayton. O.
Dixon. Ilarland (Proctor) Newark N J
iKihrahotoff Orchestra (.Maj.) Harrisburg. Pa.
iKinovan A Lee iColonlal) Allentown, Pa.
I>>i-on tlCiverside) New York.
iKiwning A Clariilge (Emery) Providence.
iK.wnlug A Buddy (Pan.) Memikis. Tenn.
Draper A Hendrie (.lames) Columbus, O., 81Sept. .A; lUlvuli) Toledo 7-12.
Drew A Aalle (Lyric! Klrhmend, Va.
ItiiBarr.y Six (Pan.) Ogden, Ctah.
Du(H)nts, The (Regent) New York.
Dura, Cross A Renee (Rialto) Chicago.

Early A Kale (Pan ) Colorado Springs, CoL, 31Sept. 2. Pueblo 3-.5.
Eary A Eary (State) Buffalo.
EMis. William. Co, (Keith) Ottawx. Can.
E'-kert A Ersnela (I'an.) Sacramento, Calif,,
_ ill-Sept 2: Oakland 3-.5.
Eclioes of Scotland (Liberty) Llnroln, Neb..
31-.Sept. 2: (Orph.) Des Moine-. Ia., 3-5
Ediiinnds. Win. Co. (.Aldine* AVIlmIngton, Del,
Ell-worfh. Harry. Drch, (Tonge St.) Toronto.
Emmett, Eugene, Co. (('apitoll Hartford. Conn.
Emmy's. CarL Pets (Orph.) St. Louis; (Pal.)
Chicago 7-12.
Emory Girls (Keith) Columhua.
Enright, Florence. Co. (Orpb.) New York.
Esmonde A Grant (Maj.) Oklahoma City, Ok.
Evereafs Alonkeys (Pan ’ Tacoma, Wacb.

Fads A Fancies (Pan.) Edmonton. Can.. 81Sept. 2; Saskatoon 3-5.
Fagan's. Ray. Grch. (Pan.) Salt Lake City.
Fulls. Arch A Gertie (.Maryland) Baltlm((re.
Fun'Inos, Four (Pan ) Seattle. Wa-h.
Furgo A Hiebarda (State-Lake) Chicago.
Farrell. Billy (Orph.) A'anconver, B. C.; (Orph.)
Seattle. Wash.. 7-12
Fay. CoU-y A Fay ((.iraDd) Atlanta. Ga.
Fajr^ Frank (Orph.) .St. Louis; (Pal) Chicago
Fearle-a Fl.yera. Five (Fair) Huntingdon, Pa.;
(Fair) AA'oodsto«-k. A’a.. 7-12.
Fenner, Walter, Co. (I’an ) Hamilton, Can.
Ferguson. Dare. Co. (Keith) Boston
Kernandei (Poll) Worcester, Ma-a.
Fields, Maxwell. Co. (Keith) Toronto
Fifty Miles From Broadway (CoL) Davenoort,
la.; I Orph.) Des Molnea 7-12.
First. .lulliia, Co. (Crescent) New Orleans.
F'lshtr A Graham (.Amer.) New York
Fisher A tJllmore (State-Lake) Chirago.
Fl-her. Max, Band (Dlveraev) Chicago; (Orph.)
MInneapnIla 7-12.
Fishers. Five Flying: Hamburg, N. Y.; (Fair)
Kutland. Vf.. 7-12.
Fits. Hughle; Vandalla. Mo., Aug. 9t: AtAntgomery Sept. 1; Kirkwood 2; St. Charles 8^
Elsherry 4; Louisiana 5.
Fitxglbbons. B. A U (Col.) Davenport. Ia.
Flagherty A Co. (Keitb) Portland, Me.
Flying Floyds (Fair) De Pere. Wis.
Flynn. Frank (Pal.) Cleveland, O.; (Temple)
Detroit. Mich.. 7-12.
Follis A Leroy (Keith) Philadelphia
Force A Wllliama 'Bijou) Woons.»-ket, R. I.
Ford A Cunningham (Orph.) I.ot Angeles.
Ford. Mahel. Revue (New Brighton) Brighton
Beach. N. T.
FortuniDo A Clrrlo (Orph.) St. Lonia.
Foster A Ray (Rialto) Chicago.
Four Foya (Maj.) Houston. Tex.
Fraley A Putnam (Strand) Sh'-nandoah, Pa.
Frances A Gray (Harris) Pitfaburgb.
Franclaco, D.. Co. (Keith) -.Altoona. Pa.
Franklyn. Melvin, Co. (State) Newark, N. J.
F'razere. Enos, Co. (Igiew) Montreal.
Freeman A Morton (Miller) Milwaukee.
Freeman A Lynn (Pan.) Seattle. Wash.
Eridkln A Kboda (Pal.) .Ashtabula. O.
Frledwood. Frank (Pan.) Kansas City. .Mo
Frost A Morrison (Willard) Brooklyn 3-5.
Fuller. Mollle, Co. IPoll) Worcester, Mast.
Fuller A A'ance (Dlver-wy) Chicago.
Fulton A Barker (Keith) Dayton, O.

Gallarinl Sisters (Proctor) Newark. N. .1.
Garden. G. A L. (Hoyt) Long K( ach. Calif.
Gary A Baidl (Victoria) New Torli.
Gautier’s Dogs lY'oiiDg's) Atlantic City.
Gaxton. Wm.. Co. (Orph.) Denver, Col.! (Orph )
Sf. Louis 7-12
Getian A Garretson (Colonial) Allentown. Pa.
Gibson. Jack A Jessie (Met ) Brooklyn
Gier-dorf Rand (Ketth) Boston.
Gilbert A .Avery Revue (Ave. B) New York 8-5.
Gingras, Ed. Co. (State) Memphis.
Gibson A Price (Colnnia)) Norfolk. Va.
Gildea. Jas. Co (Earle) Washington.
Gillette. Boh A L. (Davis) Pittsburgh.
GIntaro (Keith) Atlantic City.
Girlie Revels (Pan.) Minneapolis.
Golden Gate Rev. tPan.) Vancouver. B. C.
Golden'a Master (Keith) Philadelphia.
Gordon A I.eemiug (Strand) Pittafleld. Mass.
Gordon. Eld (Pal.) Cincinnati.
Gordon A Gates (Pal.) Cincinnati.
Gordon A Gordon (Orph.) Boston
Grane-e. .B-an (Colonial) .Allentown. Pu.
Gray Family (Pan.) Winnipeg, Can.
Green. Jane (Pal.) Chicago; (Orpb.) St. Lnda
7 12.
Greenway, .Ann (Orph.) Los .Angeles.
Grey. luinie. Co. (Pan.) Mlnn<ap<di-.
GiiatjMnala Revue (B-'ston) Boston.
Gulf*)ort A Brown (I’an.) Colorado Spflug-.
Da)e A Schiller (.Are. B) New York 3-.1.
Co). 31-Sept. 2: Pueblo 3-5.
Dale. Billy. A Co. (Orpb.) WinniiHg. Can.;
Guilty A Jeany (Pan ) Winnipeg. C. n.
lOmh.) Vancouver 7-12
D'Amore. Eranklyn (Ori>h.) Oakland. Calif.; GT|>sy Wanderers (Orph.) St. Louis; (Orp't )
(Golden Gate) San Franci-eo 7-12
■Kan-(is City. JIo.. 7-12.
Dances From Clownland (Keith) Clevelmd.
Gypsy TUyll (Strand) Shenandoah. r-(
Dinelkg I)<>ranB (Hoyt) I.ong Beach. Calif.
Bare. Cole A Helene (NafI) New York.
Darrell
Emily (M.a).) Dallas. Tea.
H.ilklns. The (Ramona Park) Grand RapMa.
Davis A l*arnell (Golden Gate) San Ffaneiseo;
Mich
Hall, .A1 Ka (Coliseum) New Y’nrk.
(Orph.) Oakland 7-12.
Davis A 'I''Coy (I’sL) New Haven, Cunu
Halls. E A E. IPan.) Denver. Col.
l»av St Hai-es (Pan.) Saeramenlo, calif . .11- Hall’s Knfers (Pan ) Kaosas City. Mo
namllton. Dixie (Cnlnmbla) Far Rockaway.
s.-pf 2: Oakland .1-5
Deagon A Mark (Orph ) A'an'Oliver. B. C.;
N. T.
Hampton, Earl. Co. (State) Cleveland
iOr(>h ) Seattle, Wash.. 7 12
Hamiera A MIlIIss (.leffersonl N-w 5'- 'k
Delf.
Harre
(Orph.)
Mlnneaiudls.
Minn ;
Haney. F„ Revne (Pan.) '.'glen. rt.ah
(Orpb ) Wtnntpeg. Can.. 7-12.
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Haj) Hazard (Pan ! Omaha, Nfb.
llarrioKton & Gr<-en
Brooklyn.
Harrla, Davf. Kfvue (('uloniall Norfolk, va.
Uarria &. VauRhn <S’atp) Buffalo,
Harris & Holley (Alhee) Bro<.klj'n. ^
Hart Si Framiii (Aldinel teilmiiiKton. Del.
Hart, Wagner 4 Kills (Met.! Brooklyn.
Hart 4 Breen (Keeley’s) Hazleton, Pa.
Hartley & Peterson (Orph.) San Francisco;
(Orph.) Los Anpelea 7-12.
Ha«hl 4 Oasi (.'ihth Kt.l New York,
llasvans. Six (Pal.) Mllwauk<*e.
Uarel, A. & M. <Orph.) Vancoorer. B .C.;
(Orph.) Seattle, Wash., 7-12.
Hawthorne & Cook (Columbia) Far Bockaway,
N. Y.
Hayes, Jaoque (Riverside) New York.
Ha.inos 4 Iteck (Maryland) Baltimore.
Havnoffs, The (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa.
He.aly, R.. & Saxton (Keith) Altoona. Pa.
Healv 4 Cross (Keith) .\tUntic City.
Healy 4 C.arne’la (I’al.) Cineinnati.
Heath, Frankie (Keith) Boston.
Ilector (Cai'itol) New Britain. Conn,
lledepus, Margie (Pal.) New York.
Hedley,
Three
(Orph.)
Vancouver. B.
C.;
(Orph.) S<’attle, Wash.. 7-12.
Herbert, Hugh. Co. t Keitht PlifTadelphla.
Hesler, Margaret (Pan.) Omaha, Neb.
Hewitt 4 Hall (Davis) I’itt-hurgh.
Hickey Bros. (Orph.) San Francisco; (Orph.)
I.OS Angeles 7-12.
Higgins, Bobby, 4 Co. (MaJ.) San Antonio,
Tex.
Hightower Trio (Greeley Sq.) New York 3-5.
Hltland (Earle) Philad-lpl.ia.
Honeymoon Cruise (Pal.) Bridgeport. Conn.
Horn. 8., 4 Van (Baltimore) Baltimore.
HoU'Ch. Ja'k. Co. (State) Cleveland.
Howard. Tom. Co. (Keith) Clevelatd
lloward 4 Norwood (Fulton) Brooklyn 3-5.
Howard. Cha'.. Co
(Colonial I Norfolk. \a.
Huber. Chad 4 Monte (Ma).) TuBa. Ok.
Hufford. Nick (Keith) Toledo. O.
Hughes 4 Monti (Pal ) Red B.vnk. N. J
Hullng. Ray. Co. (New Brighton) Brighton
Beach. N. Y.
_ .
Hvams 4 Evans (SS^h St > New York.
Hymann.
Johnny
(Orph.)
Winnipeg.
Can.;
(Orph.) Vancouver, B. C., 7-12.

The Billboard
Lawton (Bushw)ck) BrookI.vn.
I.ee. Harry (Temple) Syracuse. N. Y.
Leonard 4 Boyne (State) Memphis.
LaRue,
Grace
(Diversey)
Chicago;
(Orph.)
Minneapiilis 7-12.
Le Vail, U., 4 SU (Golden Gate) San Fran¬
cisco.
LeVan 4 BoIIes (Strand) Washington.
LeVere, Florrie, Co. (Nixon) Wildwood, N. J.
Levan 4 Doris (Keith) Atlantic City.
Lewis 4 Smith iMaJ.) Johnstown. Pa.
Lewis. J. C., Co. (Grand) Atlanta, Ga.
Lewis, Harry 4 Berdie; Grand Junction. CoL.
2; Green Kiver, Utah, 3; Helper 4; Salt
Lake City 5-7.
I.ihhy 4 Sparrow (Nat’l) New York.
.
Lind. Homer. Co. (Orph.) Brooklyn.
Litde Joan (Maj.) Jomnstown. Pa.
Lloyd. Francis (Jefferson) New York.
Ix)cke 4 \ erdi (Lincoln Sq 1 New York.
Loftus, Cecilia (Temple) Detroit
I.(.ndons, Three (Nat'l) New York.
Longfields, Three (Pan.) Calgary, Can.
I/>retta 4 Baltus (Colonial) Allentown, Pa.
I.uhin 4 Lowrie (Bijou) Rirmingham.
Lucas, Jimmy. Co. (Pal.) Bridgeport. Conn.
Lucas, APhea, 4 Co. (Maj.) Tulsa, Ok.
Lytel 4 Pant (New Brighton) Brighton Beach,
N. Y.

Norvelles (Pan.) Regina. Can.
Norwood. Ned, Co. (Colonial) Norfolk, Va.

Ohala 4 Adrienne (Oates) Brooklyn 8-6.
O'Dennishawn, Flo (.kibei-) Brooklyn.
Odiva 4 Seals (Lyric) Richmond. Va.
Uliver 4 Ulp (Pan.) Sacramento, Calif., 31Sept. 2; Oakland 3-5.
Olsen 4 Johnson (Princess) Montreal.
Outside the Circus (Pal.) Milwaukee; (StateLake) Chicago.
Oxford Pour (Hamilton) New York,

Padula, Margaret (Coliseum) New York.
Pfige, Jim 4 Betty (Princess) Nashville.
Page 4 Class (Fair) Presque Isle, Me., 1-3;
(Fair) Lewiston, Me., 7-10.
Palraero's liogs (Orph.) Loi Aneele*; (Long
Beach) Ocean Park 7-12.
Pals. Four (Pan.) Wlnnliog. Can
Pantheon Singers (Maj.) Port Worth. Tex,
Parise, Joe (Shattuck (). H.) Hornell, N. Y.
Parisiennes (Maryland) Baltimore.
Parker 4 Costello (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa.
Parker. Rand 4 Co. (Shattuck O. 11.) IlurnoU,
N. Y.
Paul) 4 Argo (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash
M
Patty. Alex. Co. (Victoria) New York.
Mack. Chat., Co. (Binghamton) Binghamton. Pe.irce, Hardy (Keith) Holyoke. Mass.
Pearl. Myron. Co. (Kelfhi Ottawa, Can.
N. T
I’ederson Bros. (Pal.) Waferlniry. Ci*nn.
Mack 4 Brantley (Davis) Pittsburgh.
Penny. Reed 4 B<>yd (Pan.) Edmonton, Can.,
Mahon 4 Cliolet (Pun.) Calgary, Can.
31-Sei)t. 2; Saskatoon 3-5.
Mahoney, Will (Nat’l) Louisville.
Perry. Geo. 4 Ray (Pan.) Portland. Ore.
Mulinda 4 Dade (Keith) Toledo. 0.
Fetching. Paul. Co. (Pan.) Toronto. Cun., 31Mall, Paul (Pan.) Salt Lake C'i y.
Sept. 4.
Mallen 4 Case (Earle) 7’liiladolphia.
Petleys Five (Fair) Dps Moines, la.. SlSept.
Malvina (Maryland) Baltimore.
4: (Filr) St. Paul. Minn.. .M2.
Mankin (Pal.) St. Paul, Minn.; (Orph.) Minne¬
Ifhlihrich 4 Devoe (Keith) Ottawa, Can.
apolis 7-12.
Phillips. Evelyn. Co. I Emery) Prnviilcnce.
Manning 4 Klass (Orph.) Portland, Ore.
Plelert 4 Scofield (Grand) .\tlanta. Ga.
Manthey, W., Co. (Pan.) Bellingham, Wash.
Pierson. N. 4 1’. (Ramona Park) (•raiid Rapids,
Marcell, Miss (Keith) Lowell, Mass.
Mich.
Marcus Sisters 4 Carleton Bros. (Lincoln ^i )
Pike. Raymond (Pan.) Vanoiiver, B. 0.
New York.
Pioneers,
The
(Orph.)
Vani-ouv<%
B. C.;
Markell 4 Gay (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash.
(Orph.) Seattle, Wash., 712.
Marks, Joe. 4 Co. (Maj.) Fort Worth. Tex.
Pirates, Dancing (Greeley Sq.) New York 3-5.
Martin 4 Martin (Keith) Jersey City. N. J.
Pisano. Gen (Shea) Buffalo.
Mason 4 Shaw (Maj.) San Antonio. Tex.
I
Mattbens, Sherri, Co. (Shattuck 0. H.) Hornell, Plantation Days iPan.) San Diego. Calif.
Pollard. Snub, Co. (10.'th St.) Cleveland.
N. Y.
Ian 4 Elinor (Ma5 ) Fort Worth. Tex.
Polla’s Clover Garden Orrb (State) New York.
Mattlson, I-ee, Revue (Nat’l) Louisville.
Ibach’t Band (Keith) Philadelphia.
Polly 4 Ox (Pal.) Waterhiiry. Conn.
Maurice. Great (State) Buffalo.
Ideali (Gates) Brooklyn.
Potter 4 Gamble (Shea) Buffalo.
Maxon 4 Morris (Loew) London, Can.. 3 5.
Indian Jazz Revue ("State) Buffalo.
Pressler 4 KlaUs (Nixon) Wllilwood, N. J.
Mtv 4 Kililuff (Proctor) Schenectady. N. Y.
International Six (Pan ) Winnipeg. Can.
Primrose Four (Keith) Ottawa. Can
McBanns, The (Earle) Philadelphia.
Irwin. Chas. (Rl'-erside) New York
Princeton 4 Wat«on (Proctor) Newark. N. J.
McCarthy 4 Moore Pan.) Hamilton. Can
Ivy Mile., Co. (Aldine) Wilmington. Del.
McCormack. Jr.. John (Palais Royale Cafe) Pruitt, Bill (Orph.) Los Augeles.
J
Atlantic City, N. J.
McCoy 4 Walton (Gates) Brooklyn 3-5.
Jackson 4 Taylor (Pan.) Heglna, Can.
McCullough,
Carl (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa.
Jackson 4 Shelly (5th Ave.) New York.
Radio Rabot (Pal.) Chicago.
McDonalds, Dancing (Keith) Holyoke, Mass.
Jacques, Jean (Strand) Washington.
Rainbow Girls, S«‘ven (Poll) Worcester. Mats.
McGlvney, Owen (Franklin) New York.
Jans 4 Whalen (Regent) New York
Rajah, Princess (Pro»p»-ct) Brooklyn.
McGood,
Chas.
Co.
(Keitb)
Boston
Jirrett. A., 4 Co. (Orph.) Portland, Ore.;
Rarick, Guy. Three (Keith) Cidumhua, O.
McGoode. Chas., Co. (Keith) Holyoke, Mast.
(Orph.) San Francisco 7-12.
Raseb’s Ballet (Maryland) Baltimore.
Jarrow (Shattuck Opera House) Hornell. N. Y. McKim. Bob. Co. (Pan.) S()okane, Wash.
Bath Bros. (Orph.) Winnli’eg. Can.; 'Orph.)
McKinley,
Nell
(Orph.)
Boston.
Jison 4 Harrigan (Imperial) Montreal.
Vancouver 7-12.
McKinley, Mabel (Orph.) Vancouver, B. C.; Rappi, Harry (Strand) Pittsfield. Mass.
Jarvis 4 Harriaon (Keith) Toronto. Can.
(Orph.) Seattle. Wash., 7-12.
Jennier Bros. (Proctor) Albany. N. Y.
Hay 4 Harrison (Polil Iificlge|vjrt. Conn.
McLellan
4
.Sarah
(Maj.)
Oklahoma
City.
Ok.
Jerome 4 Gray (Pan.) Vancouver. B. C.
Red, Green 4 Yellow (Pan.) Omaha, Neb.
McLeods The (Ave. B) New York 3 5.
Jerry 4 Grands (Greenpoint) Brooklyn.
Reilly. Sailor (Prospect) Brooklyn.
McRae 4 Clegg (Keith) Columbus. O.
Jinny, Mammy (Yonge St.) Toronto.
Reynolds. Jim (State) Memphis.
Medley
4
Dupree
(Keith)
Lowell.
Mats.
Jo-ffry. Fleurett (Keith) Philadelphia.
Rhea 4 Santere (Maj.) San .Antonio, Tex.
Meehan 4 Newman (Temple) Detroit.
Johnson 4 Baker (Fordbam) New Yorlt.
Rhnda 4 Broohelle (Pulton) Brooklyn 3-5.
Meehan 4 Shannon
(Ramona Park)
Grand
Johnson, J. R. (Fordham) New York.
Rhythmic Toes (Bamona Park) Grand Rapids,
Rapids,
Mich.
Mich.
Jolmson 4 Baker (Hlpp.) Ocean CPy, N. i
Melstersingers (Keith) Portland. Me.
JolinsoDs. Musical (Bilou) W<K'nso<kct. 3 I
Ricardo, Irene (5th Ave.) New York.
Johnstone. Justine
(Orph.) Oakland, Calif.; Melrose, Bert (Orph.) San FrancUco; (Orph.) Richard Bros. 4 Co. (Harris) Pittsburgh.
Los
Angeles
7-12.
Rlcbardo, Irene (Davis) Pittsburgh.
(Hill St.) Los Angeles.
Melva. June 4 Irene (Orph.) Boston.
Jones, Frank 4 Peggy (Rialto) Chicago.
Rickards, The (Feeley’s) Haileton, Pa.
Merediths. The (Young’s) Atlantic City.
Jones, Morgan 4 B. (PrincessI Montreal.
Richards Chinese iPal.) Chicago.
Meroff.
Ben,
Co.
(Shea)
Buffalo.
JoaefssoD, J.. Co. (Orph.) Calga'r 31-Sept. 2;
Richardson 4 .Adair (I-oew) Montreal.
(Orph.)
Vancouver 3-5;
(Orph.)
Seattle, Merritt 4 Coughlin (Keith) Dayton. O.
Richardson, Frank (Colonial) Norfolk. Va.
Mexican Opera Co. 'Princess) Montreal.
Rives 4 Arnold (Maj.) Paterson, N. J.
Wash.. 7-12.
Meyers, E., Co. (Pal.) Cincinnati.
Joyner 4 Foster (Boston) Boston.
Road to Starland) (Shattuck O. H.) Hornell.
Midgley, Sager, Co. (Baltimore) Baltimore.
Juggleland (Pal.) Bridgeport. Conn.
N. Y.
Miller
4
Marks
Band
(Miller)
Milwaukee.
Jnnetros Co. (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.
Robet'a 4 Deagon (Keith) Ot'awa. Can.
Miller 4 Bradford 'Pan.) Kan<as City, Mo.
Jungleland (Rajah) Reading. Pa,
Robinson 4 Pierce (Orph.) Dcs Moines, la.:
Miller 4 Mack (Maryland) Baltimore.
Just a Pal (Keith) Portland, Me.
(Orph.) St. Paul. Minn.. 7-12
Miller, Billy, Co.
(Robinson)
Clarksburg,
Juvenile Stars, Four (State) Newark, N. J.
Bobbins Family (Fair) Platteville, Wls.; (Fair)
W Va.
Elkhorn. Wia.. 7-12.
Minstrel Memories (Keith) Columbua, 0.
Rohln 4 Hood (Pjin.) San Francisco.
Mitchell Bros. (Keith) Portland, Me.
Kamakua. D,, 4 Band (Pal.) St. Paul, Mton.
Bobinson’a Elephants (Fair) Manchester, la.,
Monroe 4 Grant (Pal.) Chicago.
Kate 4 Wiley (Maj.) Houston, Tex.
31-Sept. 5.
Montgomery. M.
(Shattuck O. H.)
Hornell,
Kent 4 Allen (Main St.) KaDs.-iB City. Mo.
Roche. Doris (Pan ) Denver. Col.
N.
y.
Kellermsn. A.. Co. .(Davis) Pittsburgh.
Rocko, Marie, 4 Partner (Yonge St.) Toronto.
Moore
Kelso Urns. Co.
(Pal.) Milwaukee;
(State‘mrnhf“st“’pf;D
’ Mi»“eapolU; R^:;;;e,rD;: TtouV^’sT .Wirnirc Cliy.
Lake) Chicago.
. (Bamona
.
_Rapids,
(Orph.) Portland.
Ore.;
Park) Grand
Moore 4 MltcSril
Kenipner. J. 4 S. (Sheridan Sq.) Pittsburgh.
.Mich.
(Orph.)
Oakland.
Calif..
7-11
Kendall 4 Dorsey (Ave, B) New York 3-5.
Rogers, WID 4 Mary (Maj ) Fort Worth. Tex.
Moretti, Helen (Keitb) Ottawa. Can.
Kentn, H.. 4 Orch. (Orph.) Oakland, Calif.
Rogers, Roy. Co. (Hoyt) Igmg Beacli, Calif.
Kennedy, Jas., 4 Co. (Orph.) Sioux City. la. Morgan. J. 4 B., Co. (Bushwick) Brooklyn.
Romaine, Homer (Pal.) New Haven. Conn.
Morley, Anger (Victoria) New York.
Kennedy, Will J., Co. (Imperial) Montreal.
Rome 4 Gant (Orph.) Oak)and. Calif.
Kenned.v. Hazel (Pan.) Sacramento, Calif.. 31- Morley, Alice (Alltee) Brooklyn.
Bosinl, Carl. Co. (Keith) Day-on, O.
Morrel),
Clark,
Co.
(Nat’l)
Louisville.
Sept. 2: Oakland ,3-5.
Bosita (Orph.) MlDDeapolla; (Orph.) Winalpeg,
Morris. Lily (Princess) Montreal.
Kennedy, Wm. A.. Co. (Princess) Montreal.
Can., 7-12.
Morris 4 Miller (Orph.) Miuneapolla; (PtL) Ross 4 Du Ross (125th St.) New York.
Kennedy 4 Davla (State) Memphis.
Chicago
7-12.
Kennedy. Jack, Co. (Met.) Brooklyn.
Roth 4 Slater (Miller) Milivaul>pe.
Morrissey 4 Co. (Pan.) Toronto' Can., 81Kenny. Mason 4 Scholl (Miller) Milwaukee.
Royal
Gascoignes
(Orph.)
Calgary.
Can.;
Sepf. 4.
Keo Takl 4 Yoki (Orph.) Winnipeg, Can.;
(Orph.) Seattle. Wa«h., 7-12.
Morrow. Willlaml Co. (Gaiety) Ttlca. N. Y.
(Orph.) Vancouver 7-12.
Royal MoorisTi Co. (Pan.) Omaha. Neb.
Morton, Geo. (Pan.) Colorado Springs, QpL, 81* Royal Pekin Co. (Pan.) Sacramento, Calif., 31Kerekjarlo (Hill St.) Los Angeles.
Sept. 2; Pueblo 3-5.
Keyhole Kameos (Pan.) I.os .tngeles.
Sept. 2; Oakland 3 5.
Morton. I.illian (Fordham) New York.
Klble 4 Kane (Amcr.) New York.
Boye, Ruth (New Brighton) Brighton Beach,
Morton. Jas. C .'Co. (State) New York.
N, Y.
Kimball 4 Goman (Pal.) Waterbnry. Conn.
Mullen 4 Francis (Keith) Holyoke. Mass.
King. Chas. (Bushwick) Brooklyn.
Rubin. Benny. Co. (Kel(h) Atlantic City.
Mulroy. McNeece 4 Ridge (Boston) Boston.
King's, Gus. ^lelodyland (Orph.) New Torll.
Riihlni Sisters. Four (Willsrd) Brooklyn 3-5.
Murphy. Senator (Keith) PhiladeiphTa.
Kinney’s, Hubert, Revue (Orph.) Boston.
Rubinl 4 Rosa (Rialto) Chicago.
Murphy, Bob (State) Newark. N. J.
Kilby 4 DuVal (Lincoln Sq.) New York.
Rnbv Three (Strand) Shenandoah. Pa.
Murray
4
Irwin
(Rajah)
Reading,
Pa.
Kirkland. Paul (Orph.) Seattle. Wash.; (Orph.)
Rucker 4 Perrin (State) Newark, N .1
Murray 4 .Allan (Aldine) Wilmington. Del.
Portland. Ore., 7-12.
Rucker, Virg. Co. (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash.
Murray 4 Haddocks (fmjwrial) Montreal.
Kismet Slaters (Golden Gate) San Franclww;
Ruloff, Elton, Co. (Si-ollay S<i.) Boston.
Murray 4 Lavere (Maj.) Fort Worth, Tex.
Rusa. Doc 4 Pete (Templei Detroit.
(Orph.) San Franciseo 7-12.
Music Land (Orph.) Omaha, Neb.
Kltaro .Taps (Maj.) Wichita rails. Tex.
Russell 4 Marcont (Gaiety) T'tica. N. Y.
Klee. Mel (Keith) Boston.
Riiaslan Master Singers (Bijou) Birmingham.
N
Byan 4 Tx-e (Shea) Buffalo.
Klnwn Revue (Maj.) Johnstown. Pa.
Klnfing’s Animals (State) New Jork.
Ryan Jack. 0% i Nixon) Philadelphia.
Naomi 4 Nnta (Pan.) Denver. (Jo).
Knick Kna< ks (Pan) Regina. Can.
Byan 4 O’Neil (T’an.) Vancouver. B. C.
Nash 4 O’Donnell (Orph.) Seattle. Wash.;
Kola-Sylvla Co. (lO.'ith St.) Cleveland.
(Orph.) Portland. Ore., 7-12.
Krafts 4 I.araont (Maj.) Harrisburg, Pa.
Nathane 4 Sully (State-Lake) Chicago; (Orph.)
Kramer Bros. (Keith) Altoona, Pa.
Sabhott. Marie, Co.; (Orph.) Sioux Citv. la.;
Winnipeg, Can.. 7-12.
Kramer 4 Boyle (Keith) Toronto. Can
(Orph.) Dea Moines 7-12.
Nathanson’s Ent’rt (Main St.) Kansas City,
Kuhns, Three White (Pan.) Denver. Col.
Sshtnl, F. 4 T. (Academy) Newburg. N. Y.
Mo
Saniaroff 4 Sonia (Kellhl Cleveland.
Nazarro, riiff, Co. (Orph.) New York.
Sampsel 4 Leonhart (Keeley’s) Ilazicton. Pa.
Neal 4 Elsie (Blvd.) New York 8-5.
Samuels. Rae (Keith) Atlantic City.
Nellson, Walter (Princess) Montreal.
I.acheHr. MBs L. (Pan.) Bellingham. Wash.
Sanderson, II. Rev (Pan.) Kdmontuii, Can., 31Nelson
4
Leonard
(Delancey
St.)
New
York
3-5.
Lahr 4 Mercedes (Fordham) New York.
Sept. 2; Saskatfxm 3-5.
Lambert, Eddie (HID St.) Los Angeles; (()rph.) Nelson, Bob 4 Olive (Fair) Aitkin. Minn.;
Sanfell, The Great (Poll) Wor'-ester, Ma««.
(Pair) Oregon, HI., 7-12.
Glendale. Calif.. 7-12.
Sarsmpa Sisters’ Co. (Proctor) Hcbetiectaily,
Lament Three (Bamona Park) Grand Rapids, Nelson, Eddie (Alliee) Brtwklyn.
N. y.
Nelson, Singing (Proctor’s) Newark, N. J.
Mich.
Savoy 4 Aallio Sisters (Nixon) PhilaDelphla.
Nelson, Bob (Amer.) New York.
Land of Romance (Blvd.) New York 8-6.
Newmsn, Walter, Co. (PsI.) Kprlngfleld, Mail. Sayer 4 Mack (Pal.) Msnchesler, N. H.
Landrlck. Olyn (Pan.) Winnipeg. Can.
Schaeffer 4 Iternlce (Miller) Milwaukee.
Nielson. A.. 4 Boys (Pal.) Milwaukee.
Lane 4 Harper (Pan.) I.os Angeles.
Schooler. Dave (Pan ) Toronto, Can , ."lO-Sept. 4.
NIghtons. Four (Pan ) Tacoma, Wash.
I-ang 4 Htley (Doris) Pittsburgh.
Selblnl A Albert (Lorw) M'intr>al.
Nloh<« (Pan.) Minneapolis.
Larimer 4 Hudson (Imperial) Montreal.
Nolan. Paul. Co. (Robinson) Clarksburg, W. Va. Selina Circus (Pan.) HamlKon. Can.
LaBernlda dUJ-) Oklahoma City. Ok.
SerglefT. (Jeo. (Pan.) San l'-:iiiclsio.
Nonette (Victoria) New York.
I,aCrosse. Jean (Cap.) Pnlon Hill. N. J.
Margaret
(TIIII St.)
Los
Angeles;
La Monte, I.estra 4 Hazel (Miles) Detroit, Nordstrom, Marks (Maj ) Oklahoma Citv. Ok. Severn.
(Orph.) Glendale, Calif., 7 12.
Mich.; (Strand) Niagara Falls. N. Y_^ 1012. Norman, Karyl (State-Lake) Cbl'-ago; (Orph.)
Shannon
4
Van
Horn
(Proctor's)
Scbeniqitady,
Kansas
City,
Mo..
7-12.
I.aPearl 4 Gonne (Pan.) Bellingham. Wash
N. y.
Norman Bros. (State) Cleveland.
I.sRoeca. Roxy (Keith) I.owell. Mss*.
Sharon. Stephens, 4 Co. (Rialto) Chicago.
I.a Tour Trio (Fair) Morrison. Ill.; (Fair) North 4 Keller (State) New York.
Hliaw, Allen (Imperial) Mnntrca).
Norton
4'
Bros.
(Pan
)
Los
Angeles.
Toledo, It.. 7-12.
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Shayne 4 Jones (Gates) Br'Kiklyn 3 5
Sheftal's It.-vue (Pan.) li.imiltou. Can
Slielvey 4 High (.Maj.) Puti-rson. .N. J.
SherwiMHl s Band (Div< rM-y) ( liicago.
Short A Slior'y (l.yric) FltcUhurg. Mass
7.',.
(Colonial) Ha'srhill. Mass . lo-i’j.
’
S'luflle Along Four (Keith) Toronto.
Siamese Iwiiia (Slate- Mi m)>his.
Sidney, J. F., Co
I Bard-.\ron) Poughkes-nsie
Sidneys, Royal (Maj ) Dallas. Tex
Singer’s .Midgets (Orph.) San Francisco; (Omh )
Oakland 7-12.
wrpn.)
Skellv, Hal. Co. (Riverside) New York.
Sloan. Kdilie lEmi-rr) Providence.,
Smith 4 Holden (Hoyt) lajng Bench. Calif
Smith, Willie (Regent) New York.
Smith 4 Barker (Cres<-enl) .New Orleans
Smiths,
Aerial
(Keith)
J’hlladelphla * Pa •
(Franklin) Jefferson. III.. 7-12.
'
Snow 4 Colomhua (.\JI»ee) Brooklyn.
Society Scandals (Rfalto) Chicago.
Solar, WDIle (Keith) Cleveland.
Spanish Dreams (Orph.) Los Angeles; (Lon*
Beach) Oi-can Park 7-12.
*
Silencer 4 Williams (Pan.) Regina. Can
.sipriiigtinie Revue
(Pau.) Colorado Spricei
Col., 3I-S<‘|>t. 2; Pueblo 3-5.
’
Stanley 4 Wlnlhrop (Victoria) New York
Stanle.v, Jos B.. Co. (Orph.) Portland, Ore.I Orph.) San Frani lsta 7-12.
’
Stanley. C. 4 M. (Pan.) Belling’am. Wash.
Stanton 4 Uolores (Grand) Atlaota, Ga
Steek. Olga. 4 Co. (Orph.) Seattle. Wash.:
(Orph.) Portland. Ore., 7-12.
B(eel, John (Keith) Wasliingtnn.
Stempunorr 4 Co. (Pal.) Springfield. Ma-s.
Sterlings. The (Hill St.) Ixis Angeles; lUrph.)
Glendale.

Stiruelll 4
Stewari 4

Calif.,

7-1‘J.

Douglas (Cap.) Hartford. Conn
Ollte (Shalluck O. H ) Hornell.

Stewart. M., Co. (Riverside) N-w York.
Stone. Louis iKelihl Toron’a, Can.
•Striker 4 Puller (Pan.) Edmonton. Can., 31S.|if. 2: Saskatoon 3-5.
Stroiise. Jack 'Indiana) Indlan.s, Pa.
Stiitz 4 Bingham iKeidd Columbus.
Snell 4 Vernon (.■'heal Ituffalu.

Sully 4 Ruth (Pan.) Vsneouver. R. C.
Kul'v 4 Maik I I’al.) Manc’its'er. N.
Sully, Wm . Co. iDavis) I’tltsluirgh.

H.

Swift.Gibson
Revue
(Bioghamten)
Bingham¬
ton. N. .Y.
Swift. Thos.. 4 Co. (Orph.) St. Louis; (Pal.)
Milwaukee.
Syke-. Harry. 4 Co. (Fain lyloinon. Pi.
Sympbo Jizzical R.vue
-Met ) Brook'yn.
Taxrilla 4 Pickering (Orph.) Oakland. C.slif
Taylor, Itflly. 4 Co. (M.iJ.) Houston. T-x
Taylor
H. 4 TT (Bingbamtuu) Bingham on,
N
Y.
T< lephcne Tangle (Willard) Brooklyn 3-5
Tempe-t 4 Dickinson (Pal.) Mllwankee.
Ten-plc Pour (Poll) Woriestcr. .Masa.
Termini. Joe (S’ate) New )ork.
Texas Fogr (Proctor) M'. Vernon. N Y.
Thank Yon. Doctor (.1111 St.) la- .Ang-i-t,
(Orph.) Pasadena 7-lZ
Thea. Eva. Co. ll'an.) rortland, O-c.
Theodore 4 Co. (Opera House) Y irk. Pa
Tboma*. Roy, Trio (Pair) AVaverly, la ; Fal l
Port Dtdge 7-12.
Toyland Follies iKiJon* Btrmicgbam
Tracey 4 Ell wood (Fulton) Brooklyn.
Tracey 4 Iliy, Co. (Keith) Columbu-. O.
Trado Twins (Pal.) New York.
Trentlnl. Emma, Co. (Temple) Detroit.
Tiu-vetfe, Irene (Maj.) Uoii-tou, Tel.
Trovato (Grand) Atlanta. Ga.
Tryouti (Kard-Avon) Ponghkeepsle.
Turner Bros. (Blvd.) New York 3-5.

u
Cncle Tom’a Cabin (Chateau) Chicago.
Lustage (Cap.) Trenton. N J.
D. S. Jazz Baud (Maj.) Dallas. Tex.
Ltah, liiU (Pal.) SprlngticM. Mass.

V
Van, Cello 4 Mary (Keith) Washington.
Van Hoven (Orph.) Umsha Neb.
Vega. Manuel (Orph.) I'ortland, Ore.; (Orph.)
StD Franeisco 7-12.
Venetian Five (Orph.) Slonx City. la.
Vernllle, Nitza. Co. iKelih) Toron'o, Can.
Vivian. Ann. Co. (Pan.) Seattle, Wash.
Voc, Valentine (Esrle) Washington.
Volga Sieger* (Capitol) New Britain, Conn.

*

W

Wager, TTie (Franklin) New York.
AVacner, I’erry, Co. (Pal.) Cineinnati.
AVaiman, llarcv. 4 Debs tS’rand) AVashlngton.
Waldman,
Ted
4
Al
(Uiverscy)
Chicago;
(••rph.) St. Paul. Minn., 7-12.
Waldron. Marga iMaJ.) AA'IcbIta Falls. Tcx.
At’alker, Johnnie (Pan I San Prani'i'co
Aifalteri A AValler* (KelthI ^Va-hlng’on.
Walrer, Mabel, Co. (Jeffer-on) N< w York.
AAanda 4 Seals (Pan.l Mi'mphl*, Tenn.
Wsnger 4 Psliner (Golden Gate) San Krancl-co.
AA'ard, T. 4 D. 1 Raltiinore’) BaUlmore.
AA'nrd, AVIll (S(rsn'l) Stienando«li. I’s.
AVard, Prank (Greeley S<|.) New A'ork.
AVard, Solly, & Co
(Orph.* Sau Francisco;
(Golden Ciate) San pranel-eo 7-12.
Ward 4 Dnolcy (Main St ) Kansas City Mo
AA'arren. Htri>erf, Co. (Keith) Lowell, Ma s.
AA'i.lers, Dorothy (State) Jer-ey Citv, N. J.
AA’atson, Tod. Revue iGramll .Adsnls. G .
AVayne, Clifford. Three (.Maj.) Oklahoma City.
Wedge. Tan 4 W.dge (Crescent) New Orleans.
AA’eems. AA’alter (Orph.) Omaha, Neh.
Welch, Ben (Pal I Brooklyn 3-5.
AVelrh. Eddie (Mai.) Fort AVorth. TeX.
H:
(Maj) Dallas 12 18.
Weils 4 AA’allers (Colnnlat) Lancaster. I’s
AVells. Virginia 4 AVest (Pal.) Chicago; (Orp.i.)
Omaha, Neh., 712.
AA’est

4

McGlnty

(I’at )

Cldcago.

Weston 4 Elaine (Keith) Philadelphia.
AA’eston 4 Schramm (State) Buffalo.
AVlweler Two (Keith) Plilladilphla.
AVhIfp, A) It. (MnJ.) San Antonio. Tex.
AVhile, Danny 4 Lew (Strand) Saginaw. MIc’’..
Snsept. 2; (Areadi-I Imnslng 3-5; (Regent)
Jaekson «d>; (Victoria) Chicago lO-l’J.
Whiting 4 Burt Co. (Orph ) Los Au.-e e-.
(Long Beach) Ocean Park 7-12.
Whiinian. Prank (Met.) Bnsiklyn.
Avi<-dman. Marie (Pun.) Memidils, Tcnn.
AVIgglnsvIlIe (lUJou) Blrnilnghain.
AVIlfred 4 Newton (Orph.) New York.
AVIlllama 4 A’oung (Pan.) Portland. Ore.
^
AVllllama.
Herbert
(Orph.)
Seattle.
AAas.i.
lOrt'h.) Porllind. Ore., 7-12.
Wlllle a Reception (Pal.) Mancheafer. N. H
AVtIson 4 Kepple (Cnpltol) N' W I/indon. ( ■ "
AVIlaon 4 Gorman SNters (Orph.) New
WDson, Arthur 4 Lydia (Greeley Sq )
York.
Wilson Bros. (Keith) Dayton, O.
AA’Ilson 4 Godfrey (Willard) Brooklyn 3;5.
AVllton SUtcra (Proctor’s) Albany, N. A.
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winil"W Sli^PPlD* (r«n.) tN-nTfr. 0)1.
n I.'hill A UrlMioe (l’«D » WtnnliHK. C»n.
tt n
1
Kinltol) Hartford. Conn
wr..n"n .si'fr» H’al.) Brlda.-iK.rt, Conn
5-.h ic ll•nl.^ Nfw Uat.n. Conn.

Vi^h. r^ t hao..
(Siafe-Uke)
Chlrato;
Miriili t ttniaha. Nfb., 7-1-.
WiMc "• M*'noi{rapber» (Natl) N*-w ^ork
—

'
WIZIARDE DUO.
Twa Ua-ta-data Fraa Aati.
Kan
Auauit 11, II and 13.
"jdraair WTiBTilORELA.ND.

Tone Wont Co.

(Ban.) Spokane. Waab.

(Temple)

Detroit.

Iwnaa Aerial: Davlao^ Mich., 31-8eut. d
Yuutb (Ban.) Seattle. ^ash.
ZIeitler.

L.

&

n.

fPil.)

Cincinnati.

CONCERT AND OPERA
SIS Carlo (irand Opera; (Court Sq.) Sprinffleld.
Maas., lO-lh’.

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL
Abie's Irish Rose: St. John. N. B., 81-Sept. 5;
tmherst 7-b: Sprln* Illll 1>-B'; Truro 11 IJ
lutes. Blanche: Lon* Bcaeb. Calif.. 31: .'(an
Iilcgo l-I; San Bernardino 3; Hlreralde 4;
Santa Barbara 5.
■
Brinaina Cp Father: John T. Pearaall, mar.:
LehauoD, I*a.. 31; Berwick Sept. 1; Shenan¬
doah 1; Danville 3; Lancaster 4; York 8.
Hiadina T: Mt. Carmel 8; Mabanoy City U;
TaniJ'iua 10.
Hello. HUie. B. n. Nye, mar,; Banaor. Me.,
lb
Birtls, The; Minneapolia, Minn.. 31-8ept. 5;
8f. l*aul 7-1;;.
School Day Follies, Jamea Richards, mar.: Sioitx
Falk. S. D., 31-Sep'. 4: Huron 3-0; Miller
Khl"
So This Is Ixtndon; loironla. N. H.. 31; Ports¬
mouth 1; Kennebunk. Me.. 2: Auburn 3;
Knmfnrd 4; Farminaton 3: Skowbeaan 7;
Watervtlle 8.
Cncle Tom'Cabin
(Mason
Bros.').
Billie
Blythe, mar :
Lewlaton--Auburn.
Me .
31;
Watirtllle 7-»:
Newburyport.
Mass.,
1<»;
tmesbury II; Sanford, lie.. 12.
Iprle Tom's Cabin (Stetson's). lantn Washburn,
mar.: (New
Detroit) Detroit.
Micb.. 318ept. 3.
I

MISCELLANEOUS
Adams' Jas , Floatina Theater: Tappabannock.
Va
.31 Sept. 3.
Arcu>. Maalclan: Caarollton. Ky., 3I-Sept. 3.
Oldfield, Clark. Co. A Hawallans, II A. Wil¬
son. mar.: Blnnmer, WIs., 31; Menomonie 1;
Red Wine. Minn , 2-3; Wa«ei-a 4 3; Blue
Ear'h t; Fairmont 7-8; Mankato 0-10; Mlnneota II; MlltiaDk. 8. D. 12-13.
Clifton Comed.T Co.. C. W. Schneider; Edaawnod. III.. .Tl-Sept. 5.
Thiffy'-. A. J , Attractions; Savanna, III., 7
Daste-Tbunton-Kellar Mysteries.
Fella
Blue,
larr.: Norfolk. Va., 31-8ept. 3; Fort Monroe
<1; Roanoke Rapids. N. C., 7-12.
Elmore. Lucy At Tbos.: Center, Tea.. 1; Cnl*
rerspy City. Mo., 2-8; Winona Lake. Ind..
Ihl2.
FriM-r’s. Jim, Playing Carda; (Fair) Eaale
River, Wli., 31-Sept. 6.
(Jeorae, Bo.-, Ventrlloqnlat; Waterloo, la.. Sept.
3-3; Colfai 7.
BInmank,
Capt.
Sidney,
Motorboat
Water
Show: 'Steeplecbaae Park) Coney Island, N.
Y,. .31-,'>rpt. s
Eriley’s Kilties Tent Show. J. B. Oollenatein.
Btr.: Carrollton. Ky.v Sl-Sept. 3.
Lls|.rman. Yentriloquitt: (Lvrlc) Camden. N.
J.. 31-Sept. 5; (Carlln'a Park) Baltimore.
Md . T-rO.
Piki. Lucy. Co.; (Uwford) Hayana. Ill . SiSent 3; (Liberty) Mason Oty 3-S; (Pert)
C.lllekpif. «; ((.yrlc) Winchester 7: (Rex)
'irden 8; (Cap.) LItcbfleld 0-10; (Lincoln)
Lincoln 11-12
N'^ood Hypnotic Co.. M. H. Norwood, mrr.:
^^hilhaa. la., 31-Sept. 4; MarsbUeld. WIs..
Si^th. Myvtertona, Co.. A. P. Smith, mar.;
Rm-he»t.r. Minn.. 31-8rpt. 4: Austin 7 12.
Turtle. Wm. C., Maalclan: Chicaao. III.. 3.

bands and orchestras
Allen's. Pr,.f Je,n; Duncan. Ok . 31 Sept. 8.
Ba.hinans: Olney. HI.. 31: l*rlnceton. Ind..
3.i.t. 1.^.
Brjduy., n,^,. Tortland. Me.. 7; Bangor 8;
lesUton 9; Springfield, Masa., 10; Wor'^•ter 11; Haverhill 12.
"T- As. c. 8.: I'UttevlHe. WU.. Bl-Sept. 5.
siBiinaton's. Kara: (Fair) NaptMeon. O.
31J;Pt 4: (Fair) Canfield 7-8; Chlllicothe lO('Ina's

Albert I.: (Fair) Greenup. Ill., 317-12.
Jerry; (Roseland) Haxleton. Pt.. 81*’ i^’blte Kagle Park) McAdoo S-B;
•Aiiilltiirium)
York 7-0; (Bdgewood Park)
'I tmoliln I().i2.
I Carlln'a Dance Palace) Balti¬
more .11. Sept. S.
{
Frank; (Fair) Staunton. Va.. l-«.
mnkie,. Wayne A.: Lansing. Mich.. 81-Sept,
'.rand Kaplds 7-12.
Vi*"?.',"'''’’'
h Circuit; Enfield. N. H..
t. ( Isreniiint Sept 1; Ket'np 2; Claremont 3;
K,Falls. Vt.. 4; Claremont. N. H., B.
‘■by*.

S-nt’ 3“'^'

Silk Stocking Revue; (Olympic) Cincinnati. O.;
(Lyric) Dayion, O.. 6-9. iFalrbanka) Spring
Held 10; (Grand) Terre Haute 11; (Olympic)
ViDcennea. Ind., 12.
Alabama Am. Co.: Upton. Ky., .Tl-Sept. 2
Talk of the Town: (Empire) Providence Sl- Alamo Ei|io.: .'<an Aneelo. Tex
.Tl-Seiit. 0.
Sept. 3; New London. Conn.. 7; Meriden 8; Barlow’s Big ( ity: (Fair) K. »an.-e. Ill , .11
Stamford 9; (Lyric) Bridgeport l'>-12.
Sept.
Jt-r-teyvilh- 7-12: I’amhridge 11-10.
Wine. Woman and Song: ti'olumbiut (,'leveland Bi-a-ley-Boucher: .McKinney. Tex., 1-.3.
BernardI Expo.; Rocky Ford, t'ol . 1 3.
31-Sept. 5; (Empire) Toledo, O., 7-12.
Watson, Sliding Billy: (Lyric) Dayton, O.. 30- Bernardl (ireater; (Fair) Lebanon. I’a. 1-3.
Maryland State Fair. Timonium, Baltimore,
Sept. 2; (Fairbanks) Springfield 3: (Grand)
Md . 7-12
Aulger Broa.’ Stock O).: Hud-on. Wis.. 31Terre Haute, Ind., -1; (Pantheon) Vincennes,
Blue KIblion: Caledonia. Minn.. 14.
Bept. 3; New Hratue, Minn., 7 12
Ind., 5; (Gayety) St. Louis 7-12.
Blllroy's
Comedlana.
Billy
Wehle,
mgr.: W lllams, Mollie. show; (Ga.vety) Kansas CHy Brundage, s W.; (Fair) Platt, vllle, Wis.. 1 1;
(Fain Elkhoru 7-11.
tieorgetown, Ky.. 31-Sept. 3.
31 .Sept. 5; (Empire) guiney, HI., 7-12.
California: (Fain Hartford. Conn., Sl-'J.-nf. .A.
Conn's, Lew, Comedlana. Lew. Conn , mar :
Central States: (Fair) t’orbln. Ky.. 11-S> pt
;
Little Bock, Ky., 31-8ept. .3.
MUTUAL
CIRCUIT
(Fair) CIlDton 7-12
Fletcher Stock (^.: Ureensburg. Kan., .TlClark's. Billie: .Fair) Barttourville. Ky.. 1-3;
Sept. 3.
Boa
Revue;
(Corinthian)
Rochester,
(Fair) ('urlikle 7-12.
Hillman Stock Co., F. P. Hillman, mgr.; Band
N. Y.. 31-Sept. 3; (Howari)) sBoston 7-12.
Commercial:
(Fair)
VIcl.
Ok..
.Tl-Sept. ,3;
Deshler. Neb.. 31-Sept. 5.
(Fair) Fargo. Ok.. 7-12.
Hyatt Stock Co., E. W. Hyatt, mgr.-. Clark, Chii-k Chick: (Gayety) Wilkea-Barre, Pa.. .TlSept.. 5; Bonte No. 1 7-12.
Coreo'on: (Diamond Jubilee Celebration) San
S. D.. 31-Sept. S; Brookings 7-12.
FranelVeo, Caiif.. .3-12.
Kinsey Komedy Ko.; Sidney 31-Sept. 3; L'puer Cunningham and Her Gang- (Mutual) Washing¬
ton, 31-Sept. 5; Route No. 2 7-l'_>.
Cote Wolverine: (Fair) St. John*. Mich . 3 8.
Sandusky 7-12.
French Modela: (Garrick) St. Louis 31-Sept. 3; Dalton A And.-rson: (Fair) Culia, Mo., 31-Sept.
Mason Stuck Co.: Wilson. N. C. 31-Sept. 5.
3: (Fain Uolla. Mo.. 7-12.
(Mutual) Kan*aa City 7-12.
North, Ted, I’layera, Ted North, mgr.; West
Girly Girls: (Gayety) Scranton. Pa.. 31-Sept. DeKreko Bros.: (Fair) Mancbeater, la., 31-Sept.
Point, Neb.. 31-Sept. S.
3; MarshaIIton 7-12.
3; (Gayety) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 7-12.
Steiihens Players, George W. Stephens, mar.;
Giggles:
(Empress)
St.
Paul
31-Sept.
5; Dixlela.id Show-: D*-xter. Mo.. 31-8ept 5.
Antwerp, U., 31-Sept. 2.
Dreamland Expo.:
(Red Men’a Celebration)
Terrell's, Billy, Stock Co.: Piggott, Ark., 31(Gayety) Milwaukee 7-12.
Habway. N. J.. 7-12.
Sept. 5; Rector 7-12.
Happy Hours; Route No. 1 31-8ept. 5; (Olym¬
El-ring, Frederick. .Am. 0>.: Lafnllette, Tenn..
pic) New 'York 7-12.
31-Se|it. .3.
Ilollywimd Follies: (Lyric) Newark, N. J.. SlEllnian ,Ara. Co.; (Fair) Ironwond. Mli h.. 1-.3.
Sept. 5; ((Jayety) Scranton. Pa., 7-1‘J.
Hey Ho: (Gayety) Brooklyn 31-8'pt. 5; (Hud¬ Empire: Egg Harbor City. N. J., 31-Sept. 3;
Pottsville. Pa., 7-12.
son) Union Hill, N. J.. 7-12.
FrDx A Oliver Shows: Eminence. Kv., .TlBiiaxin' Around, Golden A Long'a; American)
Hotsy Totsy Glrla: Open week 31-Sept. 3;
Sept. a.
PIttston, Pa.. 31-8ept. 3; (Sbawueet I’lym(Gayety) Brooklyn 7-12.
outb. Pa., 7-12.
Gibbs, W. .A.. .Attrac.; Thayer, Kan.. 1-5; CeJar
Hurry Up:
(Gayety)
Baltimore 31-Sept. 5;
Vale 7-12.
Broadway Higgins Co.. Lew Beckrhige, mgr.:
(Mutual) Washington 7-12.
Gluth Am. Co.: Keyser. W. Va . 7-12.
lAirdome) Sarasota, Fla.. 3]-Se|>t. 1'.'
Maids:
(.\cademy)
Pittsburgh 31- Gray: Terrell. Tex,. 1-3; (Fair) Quinlan 7-12.
Burns Ac Paden'a Cute Little Devils. Cha*. V. Innocent
Sept,
3;
(Park)
Erie,
Pa..
10-12.
Greater Sheesley; (Fair) Danville HI.. 31-Sept.
Turner,
mgr.: (Lyceum) Canton. O.. 21Jatz Time Revue: (Empress) Cincinnati 313; (St. Fair) Indianapolis, Ind.. 7-12.
Sept. 5; (Colonial) Cleveland (i-19.
Sept. 3; (Gayety) lyouisville 7-12.
Greeubnrg Am. Co.: Las Cruces. ‘Tex , 31Burns A Paden'a Ob, Lady: (Columbia) AlJackson’s
Frtends;
(Empire)
Cleveland
31Sept. .■>.
Ilanee, O., 3-.3; (Lyceum) Canton 7-12.
Sepf. 3; (Empress) Cincinnati 7-12.
Henke Attractions; Cloquet. Minn., 1-7; New¬
Ob. l>a<tdy. Will Kilroy, mgr.; Logaanport,
Kiiddling Kilties; (Trocadero) Philadelphia 31berry, Mich., 8-10; Marquette 11-13; Krcanaha
Ind.. 7-12.
Sept.
5;
(Gayety)
Baltimore
7-12.
1.V19.
Railiu Frolic; (Lyric) Indianapolis, Ind.. 7-12.
Kandy Kids: (Garrick) Des Moines, la.. Sl- Heth, L. J.: (Fair) Greenup, III., .Tl-Sept. 5;
Sniicy Baby Co.: (Hipp.) Reading. Pa.
Sept. Ik (Gayety) Minneapolis 7-12.
(Fair) Paris 7-12
Wliliaiigt',
Lew, Chlc-Chlc Revue;
(Coben'a
(Strand) Toronto 31-Sept. 5; Isler Greater: (Fair) Miam). Ok., 31-Sept .1;
Opera
House)
Newburg,
N.
Y.,
3-3; LafDn’ Thru:
(Garden) Buffalo 7-12.
Galena. Kan., 7-12
(Dutchess) Poughkeepsie 7-12.
Vogel A Miller's Happy Go Iai< ky Co.. Tommy LaMont. Jack. A Bnnch; (Capitol) IndtanapoBa Jones, Johnny J.. Expo.: Toronto, Can., .TlSept. 12.
31-.Sepf. 3; (Garr’ck) S'. Louis 7-12.
Warne, mgr.: iBipp.) Covington. K.v.. ;tlSept. 3.
MoonBaht Maids: (Howard) Bostan 31-Sept. 5; Jethro, .Almond: Carthage, O.. 3t-8ept. 5
Joyland Expo.: .Sterling. Kas.. 31-Sept. .T
open week 7-12.
Make It Peppy: (Gavety) MinneapoUa .Tl-.Sept. Kline, .Abner K.. Great Falls. .Mont , 31-Sept.
5; I.ewlstoWD. Mont., 7-12
5; (Empress) St. P.-iul 7 12.
Naughty Nifties; Route No. 2 31-Sept. 5; Knickerbocker Shows: (Fair) Hinton. W. Va .
31 Sept. 3; (Fair) Bticklev 7 12
(Academy) Pittsburgh 7-12.
Famous Georgia. Wm. Campbell, mgr • Belle¬ XIgbf Hawks: (Savo.v). AMantle City .Tl-Sept. Lachman-Car-on; Jeffersonville. Did.. 31-Sept. 3.
landes. J. I,.: Sharon Springs. Kan.. .Tl-Sept..'*.
ville. Ont . 31; Peterboro Sept
1. Galt 2:
3; (Trocadero) Philadelphia 7-12.
Leggette. C. R ; Duncan. Ok.. .Tl-Sept. 3;
Brantford .T: KBehener 4: Wood*to<-k .3.
Pleasure: (Parkl Erie Sept. 3 3; (Mile* Roy^l)
Lawton. Ok.. 7 12.
Hello. Rufus. Leon Long, mgr.: Welch. W. Va.,
Akrna. O., 7-12.
1-8
Red
Hot:
(Calumet)
Chicago
.Tl Sept.
B; LIppa Am. Co.: (Fair) Evarf. MIeh.. 1-4.
Littrldge, Harry. Expo.: (Fair) Belleville, Oot ,
Marleita'a
Georgia.
R
E. Marietta,
mgr.:
(Cadillac) Detroit 7-12.
1-3; (Fair) Arnprior T-11.
Pauls Valle.v 31-Sept. 5.
Round the Town; (Gayety) Milwaukee 31-Sept.
Mary’s Expo.: (Fair) Mt. Pleasant. Tenn, 31Richards A Pringle's. K. A. Filkins. mgr.:
5; (Calumet) Chicago 7-12.
Sept. .3; (Fair) ShelbyvHIe 7-12.
Aberdeen. S. D.. Sept. 1; Wihpetun. N. D.. Step Lively Girls: (Majestic) Jersey City. N. J..
Max's Expo ;
(Fair)
Ha*tlnga. Mich.. 1-3;
'2; Grand Forks 3-4; Fargo .3-tt; Jamea’own 7.
31-8ept. 5; (Savoy) A'lantic City 7-12.
Buchanan 7-12.
While's. Lassi-s, Spaeth A Co., mers ; Owens¬ Speedy Steppers:
(Olympic)
New York Sl- May A Dempsey: (Fair) Union City, Ind., .Tlboro. Ky., 31: Evansville. Ind. Se;)t. 1;
Sept. 5; (Star) Brooklyn 7-12.
Sept. 3.
Cairo. III.. 2; Paducah. Ky., 3; Paris, Tenn..
Step Along; (Hudson) Union Hill, N. J.. -Tl- Metro Bros.: Warcester, Mass.. 7-10.
4: Jackson S: Memphis 7-9: Helena. .4rk.. 10;
Sept. 5; open week 7-12.
Michael Bros.' E>zpo.: SbelhyvUie. Ky.. SlClarksdale, Mias.. 11; Greenville 12.
Speed Girls:
(Cadillac)
Detroit 31-8ept. 5;
Sept. 3.
(Strand) Toronto 7 12.
Miller. Ralph B.; (Fair) Rockville. Ind.. 31Stolen Sweets: (Mntiial) Kan-aa City 31-8ept.
Sept. 5.
5; (Garrick) Des Moines, la.. 7-12.
Mlller’g Midway Shows; Hot Springs 31-8ept S.
Smiles A Kisses: (Miles Royal) .Akron, O., 31- Morrla A Castle: Red Wing, llinn.. 31-Sept. 3;
Sbpt. 3; (Empire) Cleveland 7-12.
(State l-'XIr) Hamline .3-12.
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
Sugar Babies: 1 Gayety) I/>uisv1lle .Tl-Sept. 5; Murphy. 1). D.; (Fair) Elpaso, III.. 31-Sept. .3.
(Cgpltol) IndlananoUs 7-12.
Oliver A Jaffe Am. Co.: Kahoka. III., SlSept. 5.
Black A White Revue: (Columbia) New York Whirl of Girls; Oi>en week .Tl-Sept. 5; (Lyric)
Pearson. C B : (Falrl Jacksonville, III
31Newark. N. J.. 7-12.
31-Sept. 5; (Empire) Brooklyn 7-12.
Sept. 5: TaylorvlIIe 7-12.
Bathing Beauties: (Empire) Netsark, N. J.. Sl- Whiz Bang Babies: (Garden) Buffalo .Tl-8ept.
Rice Bros.: (Fair) Danville, Kv., .Tl-Sept 3
8; (Corinthian) Rochester. N. Y., 7-12.
Sept. 5; (Casino) Brooklyn 7-12.
Rice A Dorman; Augusta. Kan., .Tl-Sept. 3.
Bringing I’p Fither: (Casino) Brooklyn 31ROUTE NO.
1—Allentown.
Pt .
Monday: RIee A Quick; Paris. Ark.. Tl-Sept. S
Sept. S; (Miner's Bronx) New York 712.
Lebanon, Tuesday; Williamsport, Wednesday: Riley Matthew J.: (Fair) Wlncliester. Va.. .TlBurlesque CarntTal; (Empire) Toledo. O., 31Easton. Thursday; Reading. Friday and Satur¬
Sept. .3.
Sept. 3; (Lyceum) Columbus, O.. 7-12.
day.
Riihln A Cherry: (State Fair) !)<■■» Moines. In .
Best Show )n Town; (Gs.vefy) Detroit, 31ROUTE NO. 2—York. Pa.. Jlondty: Lan.
.Tl-8epf. 4; (State Fair) LInroln, Neh . 7-12.
Sept. 5? (Empire) Toronto 7-12.
raster. Tuesday; .Altoona, Wednesdav; Cumber¬
Chuckles:
fOlvmpic)
Cincinnati 31-Sept.
S; land. Md., Thursday: Cnlontown. Pa.. Friday; Savidge. Walter. Am. Co : Pierre. Neb . 31Sept. 3.
•
(Lyric) Dayton 7-9.
Washington. Saturday.
Sehwahle A Walllek: (Fair) Grand I'land, Neh.,
Daley's. Lena, MIsa Tabasco: Zanesville. O., 2;
31-Sept 3; (Fair) Y’ums, Uol., 7 12.
Newarls. 3; Canton 4-3; (Columbia) OteveKnapp Bros.: Napa. Id.. 31-Sept. .3.
land 7-12.
Southland Expo Co : (Fair) Paris. Ky . 1-3.
FoDies of the Day: (Palace) Baltimore 81Strayer Am. Co. r NoblesvlIIe. Ind.. 31 Sept. 3.
Sipt. 3; (Gayety) Washington 7-12.
Sunshine Expo: Winchester. Tenn.. .Tl-Sept. .3;
Flappers of 1923: (Lyric) Daytop. 0., 8-0: Atkinson’s. Tom: Clalremont. Tea.. 1: Girard
Franklin 7-12.
2; Layton 3: .Aspermont 4: Old Glory 3;
(Star & Garter) Chicago 7-12.
Stamford 6; San .Angelo 10.
Vernon. C. A ; (Fair) Sentinel. Ok, 31-Sept 3
Fashion Parade; (Colonial) Utica. N. Y., Sept.
3-5; (Van Curler) Schenectady, N. T., 7-9; Barnes*. Al O.: Montrose. CoL. 1: Delta 2: Wade A Wehb: (Fair) Salem. Ind.. 31-Sept. 3.
Glenwood Springs 3; Sallda 4: Canon City 5: West’s World's Wonder: (Fair) Staunton. Va..
(Capitol) Albany 10-12.
Pneblo 7; .Alamosa 8; Walsenbnrg 9.
31-Sept. .3; (Fair) Covington 7 12.
Golden Crook: (Van Curler) Schenectady. N. T.,
Cooper Bros.'; Durango. CoL. 1; Chama. N. Wolf Greater: Uhartes Cltv. la.. 1-3.
31 Sept. 2; Albany 3-5; (Gayety) Boston T-12.
M.. 2: Antonlto. Col.. 3; LaJars 4: Alamosa World at Home; (State Fair) Detroit, HIcb .
Girl Club: (Gayet.r) Washington 81-8ept. B;
5
I 13
(Gayety) PIttsbnrgh 7-12.
Dakota Max Wild West: Hopklnayllle. Ky.. Zeldman A Pollle: Hopkinsville. Ky., 31-Sept.
Gay Old Time: (Gayety) BnffalO 31-8ept. 5;
1-5.
3; Jackson, Tenn.. 7-12.
(Gayety) Rochester 7-12.
Gentry
Bros.-Patterson:
SIkeston,
Mo..
1;
Ilsppy Moments: (Empire) Toronto 31-8ept. 5;
Cape Girardeau 2; Bloomfield 3: Kennett 4;
(Gsyety) Buffalo 7-12.
CarnfhersTlIIe 5; Blythevllle. Ark.. 7
LsRevtte Parlsienne; (Casino) Boston Sl-8ept.
Haag. Mighty; Anstead. W. Va., 1; Lookout 2;
S; (Columbia) New York 7-12.
FajettavlIIe 3; Oakhlll 4; Rlrkley B.
Let's Go; (Lyeenm) Columbus. O., 31-Sei)t. 5; Htgenbeck-Wallace: Winfield. Kan.. 1; Blaok(O)Tmplc) Cincinnati 7-12.
well. Ok.. 2; Enid 3; El R.-no 4; Chickasha 5
Lncky
Sambo;
(Star
A
Garter)
Chicago; Krtrow Bms.* Animal Show: Marblehead. 0.,
1; Oak Harbor 2; Woodvllle 3: Imekey 4.
(Gayety) Detroit.
Look Us Over; (Gayety) St. Louis 81-8ept. 5; Lee Bros.’: Sparta, Tenn.. 1; McMinnville 2:
Mnrfreeaboro 3; Fayetfsvllle 4: Columbia 5.
(Gayet.y) Kansas City 7-12.
Mutt * Jeff; (Gayety) Rochester, N. Y., 31- Hiller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild West: Madison.
Address HARRY
Wis.. 1: Rm-kford, III.. 2; Elgin 3: Freeport Rooking Showi and Conresaloot.
Sept. 5; (Colonial) Utica. N. Y., 1(V12.
HELLER. *4 Fair 8t.. Paterson, N. J. Ttlepbone.
4; I-a Salle 5: Davenport. la.. 7; Cedar Rapids Lambert I1T6-M.
Models & Thrills: (Empire) Brooklyn Sl-Sept.
8; Waterloo 0; Marshalltown 10; Dea Moines
5; (Orphenm) Paterson, N. J.. 7-12.
11; Oakalnosa 12.
Monkey Shines; ((irphenm) Pater*on 31-Sept.
Moon Bro*.’; Williford. Ark., 1; Imhoden 2.
.1; (Empire) Newirk. Ni J., 7-12.
Molly Wllllsras; (Gayety) Kansas City; (Em¬ Ringling Broa. and Barnam A Bailey Com¬
bined: Chico. Calif., 1; Sacremento 2: Oak¬
pire) Quincy, HL. 7-12.
land 3-4; San Francisco 5-7; San Jose 8:
Powder Puff Frolic: (Gsyety) Boston 31-Sept.
Salinas 9; San Luis Obispo 10; Santa Barbara
5; (Empire) ProTldence*7-12.
11; Ix>8 Angeles 12-13.
Peek-a Boo: (Casino) Philadelphia 31-Sept. 5;
Robinson’s. John; Bloomington, Ind., 1: Vin¬
(Academy) Richmond. Va.. 7-9; (Academy)
cennes 2; narrishnrg. III.. 3; Cairo 4: Pa¬
Three good Grinders and one Featnre At
Norfolk I(V12.
ducah. Ky.. 3; Memphis. Tenn., 7.
Reynolds. Abe. Bounders; (Miner's Bronx) New Sells-FIoto: Laramie.
Wyo.. 1;
Rawlins. 2;
traction. Long season.
York 31 Sept. 5; (Hyperion) New Haven.
Rock Springs 3; Evanston 4; Ogden, Utah, 5;
Conn.. 7-11.
Salt loike (Nty 7; Provo 8; Price 9; Grand
.
LEONE
BIG SIDE-SHOW
Barin' To Go: (Gayety) Pittsburgh 31-8ept. B;
Junction 10.
Wheeling. W. Va., 7-8: Zanesville. O., 9; Sparks; Coffeyvltle. Kan.,
1; Pittsburg
2:
Dover. Del., this week: Shrpberdstown.
Newark 10; Canton 11-12.
Joplin. Mo.. 3: Rogers. Ark.. 4; FayettsLtx-ky Sambo: (Star A Garter) Chicago .Tlweek September 7 to 12.
vino 3; Muskogee. Ok., 7.
Sept. 3; (Gayety) Detroit 7-12.
Let's Go; (I.ycenm) Columbns. O.; (Olympic)
Cincinnati 7-12.
.'Step on It: (Hyperion) New Hayen. Conn.. 31Sept. 3; (Gayety) Boston 7-12.
Barton Bros.': Canton. 0.. 29-8ept. 4.
Sovrn-Elt-yen; Stamford. Conn . Sept. 2; (Lyric)
Dutton’s All Star: (Broad Ripple Park) In¬
5 Shows. T Rides. 20 Concessions. Open
Bridgeport 3-3;
(Tlnrflg A Seamoni
New
dianapolis. Ind., Aug. 17-Sept. B; C-nliimhla.
after September 25. Offers invited. Address
York 7-12.
Tenn.,'7-14.
Steppe. Harry. O. K. Show: (Hurtig A Sea- Morton. Boh: Oklahomn City, Ok.. Sl-Sept. S; RALPH HAWKINS, care Billboard Office,
raon) New York Sl-Sept. 3; (Casino) Phila¬
Monroe. La., 7-12.
Baltimore, Md.
Norman. John W.: Lantlog. Mich.. 31-Sept. 5.
delphia 7-U.

CARNIVAL COMPANIES

REPERTOIRE

Otharwiae
K.tNWAH.

nvilP. I rt d I Fair) Wam n. O.. »ept. 13;
"virun I'l (lair) IVrrjvlIle 8-11.
iviiod» ilcrtrude (I’al.) Brooklyn 3-5.
wn-ik' Till* (Strand) PIttifleld, Haas,
uricht *: Bill*- iTal » Bprin«fl< Id. Maaa
nvumlnK I'uo (Lincoln Sq.) New York.
Wy*e!'«»»"• e'o. (Aldlne) WllmlDKlon. Del.

T.X & kina

Red Huiaar: Dallaa, Tea. 31-Sept. 21.
Smith's, Oeo. M., Entertainers; (Pike Lake)
Dniutb, Minn., 31-8ept. 8.
Sousa's; (Willow Grove Park) Philadelphia 31Sept. 18.
Thnviu't: Dca Molnea, la., 31-Sept. 1; Lincoln.
Neb. 7-12.

59

>•••

'.«nkf"r,r,

Walter: (Fair) Jacksonville. II!..
'Fair) Taylorvlllc 7-12.
Ti'.uitrd: IMedmont-Keyacr. W. Va..
|!' V‘l'"‘rslde Park) Cumberland. .Md.. Sept,
at,,. ''^''‘','!‘'’***l'’ t'hamhershnrg. Pa.. 2: Mldfeii. I'81 Emmlfahnrg, Sld.W ^
Fa.. 4; Hanover S.
TbPPahannork. Va.. 81-gept. B;
»ert Iteval 712

’^‘0'''^;
Summit Beach Park) AkroV.
U-. 31-Stpt. 12.

TABLOIDS

MINSTRELS

BURLESQUE-

CIRCUS & WILD WEST

ADDITIONAL ROUTES
ON PAGE 94

HELLER’S ACME SHOWS

WANTED
AT ONCE

Fraternal or Week-Stand Circuses

CARNIVAL AT LIBERTY

September

HIPPODROME

SIDE SHOW

CIRCUS

MENAGERIE

RAILROAD — OVERLAND
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5, 192S

PIT SHOWS ^PRIVILEGES
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< Communicatiom to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.)

First Circus
25 Years

FAMILY SOUTH

Captain Adair

A lot entirely new’ to the circus w’as
broken in by the John Robinson Show
when it appeared in the East End of
Cincinnati at the foot of Donham avenue
Thursday afternoon and evening, August
27.
This was the first circus to show
in that section of Cincinnati in probably
25 years or more.
The John Robinson
Circus when it was owned by “Governor”
John F. Robinson used to show there
in those days on a lot two or three
semares east of the present showgrounds,
which are located just about a square
from the East End street car line and
are passed by the Cincinnati, Georgetown
&
Portsmouth
traction
line.
These
grounds were used by carnivals for the
first time last year, when early in the
season the Brown & Dyer Shows playd
there, followed by the Zeidman & Polite
Shows several months later.
This was a return engagement for the
John Robinson Circus in Cincinnati in
five weeks’ time, the show having ap¬
peared in Cumminsvllle and Norwood
July S'© and 21 respectively. The weather
W’ae “made to order" for the return
date, and while the matinee .wasn’t anj"**
thing big, the attendance was fair and*
probably as good as could be expected.
At night tho there was an almost capacity
house, and “Buster’’ Cronin, who was
looking after the management of the
show during the absence of Manager
Sam B. Dill, expressed himself as w-11
satisfied with the engagement. An hour
or so after the big show started the mid¬
way was well filled, marty of whom
probably did not have the price of ad¬
mission to the big show.
Having been so long since most of
the people who were in attendance saw
a circus, they just “ate it up” so to
speak, both at the afternoon and night
■ i>erformances. The program, which held
attention thruout. was about the same as
when the show appeared in Cincinnati
earlier In the season, if anything better,
and it seemed to move with even greater
srteed and smoothness than that which
marked the performances at Cumminsville and Norwood, which speaks well
for Equestrian Director Robert Thornton.
The Wild West concert or aftershow
also went over well at each performance,
the attendance at night being particuiarIv good.
The Side Show with a fine
line of attractions, under the manage¬
ment of Duke Mills, did fair In the afternoon and a big business at night.
The whole show was reviewed in detall when it opened its season, so a review win not be attempted here, the
main features, as stated above, remaining
about the same.
The announcing Is In
the hands of E. V. Dixon and Robert
Sperry and capably done. S. J. Clauson
still handles the press hark with the
show. Herbert Duvall looks after the
adjuring end, and Mink Weaver Is in
hts tlv.rd year with the show. ,
Hot Springs. .\rk.. was a visitor on the
show at Cincinnati.
He is now piloting
a musical show called M'orlct of Pleasure,
at present appearing in Pennsylvania,
Other visitors known to showfolk at the
night performance were Mrs. LeiKira R_
Mougty.
daughters^ of
John G. Robinson, and i teve Henry and
^ Terrv Mueivan was exnected on the
show Tt Cincinnati but fafied^ anpeaV
flam B DUl \v"as at Peru Ind aTThe
Sam B. Dill was. at Peru. inq.. at. the

Up-Town Sale

Life

--
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Robinson 'Advance
Billing

Mt- Ayr, la.. Aug It.—After ahowinf
to two eapacity houat's in Hiawatha, Kan
Saturday. AuKUst 15, with only a fij-mile
Jump Into Nebraska City, Neb., the show
arrived Sunday morning and found a big
erowd of towns^ople waiting to see the
circus unload. AlUto there was a regular
jJ’,*®*'*
r o
off befor*
ot^the'
• „(
afternoon
and a ws*
big
,
tlie nightperformance
show. Tecumseh
showed on Tuesday. August 18
Thin
town la located In the center of the
famous Nebraska corn belt, the cron thb
year being exceptionally good. Here the
show had a turnawav in the afternoon
followed by a btr>ajlght house. A washout on the C., ^ ft Q. railroad made a
175-miIe jump into Atchison. Kan., a
necessity, making a parade an Impossibllliy. In spite of this the afternoon perforniance was given at three o'clock to s
fc‘'wd tliat filled the big top to the ring
*he Higt^ show’ was declared off
*’•'' „
”’'chanan on account or
'■
w
^j,, niilion
of point
lotcaused
und another
lon^ delay
tiAU)
leading
In getting Into Maryville. Mo.
A hig
capacity crowd saw the afternoon performance at 4 o’clock. The big top was
tilled at the night show. At Albanv, Mo.,
big crowds saw both afternoon and night
At Atchison. Kan., Wedne.sday. August
111. quite a number
men prominent

Pictured above is the Ringling-Batnum Circus staff at a '‘mulligan" held at
Lorsdon. Ont., Can. From left to right fstarsding): "Happy Jack" Snelling.
Lawrence Warrell, Carl Hathaway, David Reynolds, Canadian Immigration official!
Ceo.ge Smith. "Candy" Shelton, Charles Hummell (guest). Matt MrGowen
(guest). Fled J. V/aertll, Ollit Webb and "Doc" Nolan. Seated: Lester Thompson,
William Carr and Harry Cramer.
.,
.
.
'''dt* show were so great that \\. H.
(Pop) McFarland, manager of the side
show, sent Jack Elkins, one of the sideshow ticket sellers, to the drug store with
a bundle of tickes and while L<irne Russell, Sells-Klbto’s up-town man. was selling hig-show tickets, Elkins was .selling
side-show tickets. In two hours and 20
minutes he had disposfd of more than 800
tickets and the idea and plan was so
successful that it is being used daily in
the smaller cities played by this circus.
Mr. McParland claims the honor of
being the first side-show manager in the
circus world doing this little stunt, and
that it pays goes without question.
show of thP Sells-Floto Circus
season is of the highest class and the
patronage proves that the old-time tactics
^^^.p ^ thing of the past, and when the
•’•’'’ss of the country starts to mention
"‘‘I*’ «how8 it also proves that Mr. MeFarland has something to offer his
„,p

known'”?; the\inmir'‘wo"r1d'"o‘7earr^^
cerment
su/ and whm hirsiaso^^
I*
^
aniQi^ th
b t.
^
Sp«aklng of the up-town salt of sideshow tickets, it Is so new that tin- |>atrons
not only l>uy, but stand and listen more
jiatlently than on the lot, ruid several of
the druggists liave been in favor of a.sktng any c ircus that lias a sale In tin ir
Hiorc to send a side-show ticket agent
along as well aa the big-show man.

heralding the coming of the circus
Sept*'mber 10.
This will he the first time In several
Nashville vears that the John Robinson Circus lias
appeared in Nashville. It !-< playlyg l>'il
-Advertising one week in Tennessf *, making Mempiiis,
■cus. arrived Clarksville, Chattanf>oga, KnoxvIlW- and
oday the 22 Morristown, and^tlien enters the Soutli'orces start eastern States.

Lee Brothers* Circus

musician. He played baritone sola horn
parts in some of the biggest «’ircus bands
on the road.
He was considered a fine
baritone singer.
Adair al.so was the
originator of the stake driver, which has
since been improved by many other
skilled mechanics.
Captain wants his friends in the'^circus
world to know that he is still alive, well
and happy, and that he is enjoying life,
He says to fell the boys that he will be
back under the white tops next season.

Hagcnbcck-Wallace
Enconntftj Exiremrs ol W’tjthrr—Findi Bnri'
umi Eju
McPherson. Kan.. .\ug. 23.—Six more
stands tn Kansas and then Utto Oklahoma. M-rcury wav up today. Dry a?
powder—rain a scarcity fn this section
Wheat, corn and other grams “Just fair”.

The complete lineup of the side show
has appeared from time to time in The -.^i^foTinwrnp

Christy To Play Massillon

Robbins Bros.* Circus

in tb(
...
.— Grtat
- Nottbwttc
-Captain Adair, for years considered by
old-time circus owners and troupers as
b>‘inK one of the most versatile men ever
in the show or circus business, is still
very much alive and enjoyinp the best of
heaith. He recehtly dropped in on Kred
Buchanan and Stick Davenport for a
visit in Nebraska City, Neb., when the
Robbins Bros.’ Circus played that city.
fantnin ns
captain,
as he
ne is
is called
caiieu hv
oy thousands
inousanns
of circus people, was reported dead
several years ago. but he has simply been
living in the great northwest of the
I’nited States and Canada, traveling from
town to town in a well-equipped motor
truck doing sign painting and decorating,
at which he fs considered an expert,
Captain Adair is said to have been the
first man in the United States to make a
high dive from a 100-foot steel tower into
a net, and also was considered by many
circus performers to be America’s most
wonderful juggler. ITe also did the single
and double traps, giant cloud swing, was
a double somersault leaper. did a carrying and a four-horse act and a self‘iiinnortincT Act
\v‘i^ aWo
.supporiing
R(i. Oantaln
captain was
ai.so a
a r.ai
_-__
Enjoying

tV-

III!

sclson.
It ^a1n:d a^ ‘ dnw
Btrstm-M:
U?!;!,?’v’"^’'rhrir;''
ivooivN,
iio-tThr, ni>t»iayf'n hVa".;!;'
nln <V)n'
‘litlonlng and knowledge of l.orsencsli or
mi>rtd a trium|ih against tiu
Inaviest odds of slorm and mini,
.Movemt nt ont of Creston was not ar
Imtir late, with 101 miles to St. Joscith
’n,,* sliow trains n glsitr'd In the St Jo»
vards at fi 30 a in. G\erliaiiging eloudi
disaptnared. giving a Inautiful day nnr
two reeord hoiis.s. Seated on tin* grniin«
around llie liliipodromc tra<k at tin

Stsikane. Wash.. Aug. 21.—IRnphn^
Brothers ofilcials reported an exc«’ptioni
uttendano’ in this city last Friday wher
tile big show played to capacity In ’U*
afternoon and practically the same mimlirr In the i vening
The show pt'ocei-.
.1 inw lot In tlte northeastern sccl'on o'
tile city, w’hich Ideally snils the orgatir
ration, hut whieh Is ivmrly located t
liandic the .ntilo and street r.iilw’av H.afli'

September
WALTBR r. DRIVBR, Pres.

Sclls-Floto Circus
Pliying

To Good Bujin*i$ in lowj
Kansu—Sevetal Turnawayi

and

There was a hardly any difference In
(he bti.-iness between Red Guk and
Claritui:a la., and both towne turned out
see the Sells-Floto Circus.
in st 'T** V*.
Buckingham n'ports. The mn InKeith r...x'
<
City
was made in fine shap<',
to Kiiii^as
The
the 'h"W iarriving about 10;30 a.m.
bad shape and it was
lot u.i-' in very-—.
with diffl-ulty that it was used.
Kan.,as <’itv business was great, three out
of four >how8 iKlng turnaways; the ex¬
tremely hot weather was the cause of
TniMliiv’.v matinee not b<lng a turnaway.
Then were many visitors in K. C., and
(leorge Hailey and his wife, Ray. were
extretnelv busy eating plenty of homecooked fitod.
Zach Terrell had many
friends visiting and nearly all upon the
show had some one to call on them.
Tue'-day in Lawrence, Kan., was the
hotte.st day of the seasAn, It being 104
at 2 p m. But that didn’t matter at all.
.\lr. Terrell and Judge Palmer were
asresably surjirised by a visit from Dr.
(Jrifflthfv of Owensboro, Ky. Dr. Grif¬
fiths is a minister and wonderful fellow
and "Cow” O’Connell says they don’t
make them that way often. The minister
was visiting his parents in Lawrence and
had a party at the show at the evening
performance.
Topeka, Kan., was onei of the biggest
days of the season, turnawuys at the
matinee and within a hundred of a sell¬
out at the night show. Ruby Orton had
a very bad fall at the matinee i>erformance when her mount, "The Whip”,
stumbled and fell upon her. Some plucky
girl, this Miss Orton.
Gewrnor Ben Paulen was the guest of
Mr. Terrell at the night iierformance and
be had the time of his career and proved
it by staying and seeing the concert
under canvas, which ii* titled Hatcaiian
and produced by George Myers.
The governor had in his party Mrs.
Paulen, .Mr. Miller, his se.’retary, and
Mr. Wagner, a banker of Topeka.
The
froni-djor bunch whs surprised to see
N. J. (Cap) Shelton walk in and he was
in fine shape. He had not seen a show
.since Boston. "Cap” is the week-ahead
man for the Hagenbeck-Wallace Show.
Bert Wilson took Harrison’s place on
Prank Gavin’s outside stand and he sure
is popping open the pop bottles these hot
da ITS.
Sells-Floto has some wonderful high
jumpers. They are ridden by the Misses
Hosford on Mejeon, Rusiiell on Blua ^y,
Orelbel on Black Ace, and Theo. Nelon
on Cherry Picker, while Charlie Brown
takes honors with Palefaoe.
The Flying Wards are still working
to perfection and "High Pockets” will
soon be back in the act.
Mrs. Robert
Delochte joined in Kansas City and even
Bobby had to smile at that.
Herman
Hsokensthmidt is making all the wrest-*
ler." hit the mat and besides that Her¬
man has time to run the front door on
one side.
Betty Miller Is riding her
rearing and waltzing'horse each day, and
is winning many friends along the route.
Homer Hob.Hon la smiling tul the time
Md the real rejison Is that he and
Jiunita Pollle were married in Clarlnda.
h-t last Saturday. Miss Pollie and Mls.s
(^ell both had na.sty falls in Top*ka at
the night show, but are well on the n'ad
to recovery now. and Miss Orton is exiiected hack In the lineup any day.

CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec’y ft Trees

Gentry-Patterson Circus

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc

. Circuses that are to make Oklahoma
in early September are goins; to find It
a case of give, but not take, as there
will be no cotton ginned before the
OM-OM MUTN IRCCN STREET
CHICA8
middle of September, and with the ex¬
0 Uat OtMiau Pisaw. * H&rmtrkK SlSl. MaBro* till. MaBroe MT*
ception of a few of the oldtimers business
is almost at a standstill.
Where they
raised wheat the crop was "less than
nothing”, and while recent rains have
helped the corn, it will hardly make up
for the losses the farmers sustained on
wheat, according to E. Deacon Albright.
Another thing which has hurt the clr< us business in Oklahoma. Albright says,
is that the State is full of rep. shows,
and also that many towns have been
played by five or six carnivals. For in¬
stance. Cushing, which has been rated
an unsuccessful show town, has had
ARTISTS
SEE OUR BANNERS
THEY PLEASE as
five carnivals and three rep. shows In
the past few weeks.
IN STOCK, HIGH-CLASS CEDAR CHESTS
Tutt Cummings hasn’t minded the tor¬
rid weather, as he has had the thirsty
SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON CONCESSION TENTS
ones crowded around the outside stand.
Whitey Dickinson, besides selling short
■ UARANTEED. "NONE BETTER MADE.” LOWEST 102* RRICE8. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT.
side reserves, is a busy man with hla
Write or wire rnur order and dfpoilt Shlparot by tspraM itiUilB twe houri (roa the foIlowliK ntorh tUei.
auto, having recently made two trips to
Site.
Well.
Well.
•
site.
Well.
Will.
•*!• j;.I
.W W.S Ft.|40.ts|l0lU Ft.» FI.lU.M.S Ft.MT M his home in Wichita.
Hazel Kline Is now Mrs. Jack Morgan,
H>»'0 Ft.7 Ft.4S.M.S FI.M.M I ITlIt FI.7 FI.M.M.• Ft.M.M the happy event having taken place at
lOnIt Ft.7 FI.41.M.S Ft.M.OO I ItilS Ft.7 Ft. 7t.M.t Ft.74.M
V’enita.
Ok., recently. Monett, Mo., is
All Tint! art aunderd table end type. lO-oe U. 8. Sttnderd Aray Khtkl Duck Tat) and Awnlat. O-oi
Standard ghaki Wall and Counter Cloth. Trlaaod tbroufhout with ocalloitod iolld red bordor, odtod with the home of eight or the band boys, so
it was "one big day”.
Mr. and Mrs.
whiu braid. CoBpUto wttb atarm tuyt. anaphoeki and larlnc tyolrii. Khaki aMppiot bag Inriudod
li%
depoalt roQulrod with ordor. Wo aako ConeoaaloB Tonta In *4 atari.
Writa for our roaplata Priro Ltat.
McFarland. Dave DeVose, C. O Sears,
C. R. DANIELS. INC.. lOI-IOS Craaby St. N. Va (Lafayette. Friaea and Craaby Sta.). Tal.* Caaal 7M0. W. O. Dunwieg and li Deacon Albright
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Lee at a six o’clock dinner while In
Monett, and It was a fine spread. Owing
to his health, Mr. Lee remained at his
home. W. O. Dunwieg now has the bund.
Whitie Cline i-s now assistant to Jack
(While Thry Lait)
Morgan, boss hostler.
.S 75.001 40-0104-0 Khtki ....
Myrtle Letheter has left for her home
.a.. U 00 l40.sal00-0 Khaki ...
in Chicago owing to illness.
. 125.00 1 40-0x120-0 Khaki ...
All Ttnta cemplrtt wttb 8-foot Walla. No polea.
Th« SiJ« Show
MARTIN NEW YORK TENT AND DUCK CO.. 304 Canal St.. New York City
Anyone who thinks James Shropshire
hasn’t a class.v frameup should have a
look. Every stage in Jimmie’s side show
a beautiful backing of draperies andCircis, Sidt Show Md.ConcissiM TmU has
no two are alike. The flash of \Veslay
La
Pearl
(entire nickel-piated posts,
chains, etc., with a very elaborate rug)
is the talk of all who vl.sit the show.
155 Chamkara Stroot,
Besides Wesley has three of the finest
Taltphaae, Whttekall 7280.
"reps” in the country.
Amoog other attractions are Mrs.
Taut dapartaaat uedor the aaperrtalaa ef tka
wtll-knowa taot coaaiructar,
Shropshire, second sight and magic; Ben
Deb.
sword walker and fire eater; Chas.
MAX KUNKELV.
Rose, tattooed man; Baby Marie, fat
All Sliaa el Tenta and Saata Ta Rent. BnA
far rriaaa.
girl ; King Biingo, torture-board dance ;
Prof. Baker, inside announcer and Punch;
Alma Elrod, Alice l.aMar. Hawaiian
dancers, and R. E. Hough’s band and
minstrels, including R. E. Hough, di¬
rector and cornet • E. O. Oentry. come¬
WANT—Dog and Pony Act. Clowiu. Vmtriloqnist, Wirt. Bicycle. Joggling, Small
dian and comet; Leroy Hunt, baritone;
K. B. Brewer, tuba ; Clyde Smith, trom¬
Organized Band. Pcima Donna to ting with band. Boss Canvasman, Man to take charge
bone ; Charlie Tinnins, drummer; Oeorge
of Bolte B Writ Ligbte. 24-Honr Man with Car. Cirens people in all drpartmmti. write.
Cooper, bass drummer; Goldie Thomas
Show opens September 191 om all winter. Will consider small Pit Show on per¬
and* Cora Jenkins, soubrets; Roy Fridcentage baaiat Big Snake preferred. Address
dell, Hawaiian musical act, J. E. Shan*
MARTIN BROS.’ SHOWS. Pennsboro. W. Va,

Everything for the Show

1925-TENTS-BANNERS-1925
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS

CIRCUS-VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Sparks Brothers’ Circus gave two
shows to packed tents at Oklahoma City,
Ok., August 24.
The .show Is new to
Oklahomans, who are well pleased with
it judging by the way they’re filling the
big top at most stamls.
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GOSS' SHOW
/p\ CANVAS

SfASus

UNIFORMS

tents

Riding Costumes
Horse Trappings
Elephant Blankets
Minstrel Goods
Banners—Everythinf

CONCESSIONAIRE *

The tbowauB't ble prohlrn Wbn raaket a good
Trot f Ask any ahownun using a Krrr Top. Fw
sligbily uaed Trota, tee clasttflrd ad.
D. M. KERR MF6. CO..
1454 Watt Grand Avanue.
Chicae*. Illlnala.

Bxartly what you want, at
lowaat prieat pmalhla. Wa nan
aupply trary need.
Infom lie
fully about your raaulromanU as
wa oBD fubnit oataloca. aaanlas.
priest and full parUoularaNo
obllgalloD oo yonr part.

WORLD-FAMOUS
FLAGS
S(H

nr*

Waterproof Covers
ctuioc mo second nind list

me j. c. GOSS CO.

DeMoulin Bros. & Co.

Faatvlap MISS DOLLY FLOYD.
Da Pera, Wit.. Fair, week Auiiiat SI.

ISM Ssuth 4th Btraal
SREENVILLC.

J. B. HICKSON
WANT TO HEAR FROM party with Djooey to orttalu ainall wagon abow. 1 hare experieiHe »» 4ll
llnea of indoor and outdoor abow bu.iur.t.
.AJdrtat
liOX P-317, cars Blllhoard. Ctnrtnnatl. OhiA_

•

ILUNOia

Sonettmea known at PATTON, laat heard of in Stale
ut Idaho and has trareled with Rinellng Bma
Pirate
wrile ORORC.K W. CAMFRON 214 8t. Paul Rt . Baltimurr. 51d.. and learn aonwthing to your adramage

Can

place

posters,
Carry,
Agent.
Shows.

U. S. TENT AND AWNING CO..
SIDE-RBOAV AND CABNIVAL BANNER8 PAINTED BY -MANUEL”, THF. ARTIBT

701-791 N. Sanoenron SI.. Ctklcapo

two experienced

Circus

Bill

long season. E. C. Vetor. Fre<
write or wire. A. T. CLARK
M. L. Clark B Sons’ OvetloiH
Good Water. Alabama.

2 BAGGAGE CARS 2
Completely rehuill. with all atrel trurka and pau any
inxMciton.
For Mie .t bargain prtcaa

PREMIER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION
HOUSTON. TEXAS.

1

The Billboard

62

UNDER THE

RICHARD T. RINGLING. Preiident.

MARQUEE
•y CIRCUS CV

(Commufyication$ to 2f-27 Opera Place,
Cincinnati, O.)
Chester Monahan I? enlarging the Gollmar Bros.’ Circus to 10 oars.
Word conies from A. C. Biagi that
he has taken charge of the steam calliope
on the Wiilter L. Main Circusi.

FLORIDA LANDS
AN INCOME PRODUCER
A COZY HOME, A FARM, INCOME, HAPPINESS
Alt youra for a small Inrestment. S>oine day you will want thli. Why not prorldc It non r
Just the place for your Florida borne. Ask tor Illustrated literature NOW.

RINGLING & WHITE, Inc.
New York City |

-

four-horse rider with the old Adam Forepaugh Show when I was a boy.
Afterwards managed the side show with his
show.
We were circus pals.”

Richard
Ringling,
his
family
and
guests are with the Ringling Bros, and
Barnum & Bailey Circus on Its western
trip.

From
Harry
F.
Morton,
Chicago;
“The Sands & Astley Circus was the old
McMahon Show in 1895.
The Great
AVallace Show was called the Cook &
Whitby Shqw in 1894, and never traveled
under the former names.
I was with
the old McMahon Show and It w as out
under the name of Sands & Astley and
closed in Northern Kansas in the fall
of 1895.
It was sent to Kansas City,
Kan., and was sold.
The next year it
went out as part of the old Hall Circus.
I was with this show for three years
prior to 1895 as one of the trainmen.”
The will of the lat* Edward L. Powell,
showman! who dted recrntlj at Nilesl
Mich., disposes of an estate of $12,000,
the major portion of which Is bequeathed
to two sons, who reside In California,
_
There is a bequest of $1,000 to G.
F.
I’owell. brother of the testator, who fs
named as executor to carry out the
terms of the will, and another bequest of
J500 to Mrs. Grace Boardmsn, of Chicago, a niece of the late Mr. Powell.
One hundred dollars is to be paid over
to the City of Niles to provide for
perpetual care of the Powell lot In Silver
Brook Cemetery.
Thru six years of painstaking labor
Edwin Justin of Oklahoma City, now 58
years old. and who for many years was
a follower of the “big tops", has built
a complete miniature circus. Forty-one
circuM wagons, cages, property wagons,
mess wagons, wagons for the tent poles,
ticket wagons and racing chariots go to
make the circus caravan.
In addition
there are cornplete mess outfits, dressing
tents, tents for the side .show.s. barker
stands, ticket stands and the "big top”
Itself.
Lions,
tigers,
giraffes, camels,

Fred Stelllng, well-known pantomimic
clown of the old school, wants his many
friends to know that he Is still with the
Ringling-Barnum show and getting plenty
of laughs with his butterfly gag.
After clo.slng a pleasant season with
Miller’s Dog and Pon.v Circus as boss
canvasman,
Slivers
Bums Joined the
John
W.
Norman
Circus
in a
like
capacity.
Since W. M. Matlock closed his own
show in April
the Matlock Troupe of
tlght-wire artistes has been playing parks
In Louisiana and Texas.
The Matlocks
opened their fair season in Oklahoma
August 30.
Jimmie Keating, in charge of up-town
ticket sales for the Robbins Bros.’ Circus,
Was call' d to his home in Leavenworth,
Kan.,
from
Hiawatha,
Kan.,
by
the
serious illness of his mother, Mrs. Thomas
Keating.
.\t last reports scant hope was
held out for Mrs. Keating’s recovery.
Fred Leslie is with the HagenbeckWallace Circus.
“I have b«‘en over here
five weeks,” Fred writes, “and find the
Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus one of the
best; real heads in every department, and
surrounded by an army of real show
people.
J. H. Hartley, an old trouper and
bandmaster, with his wife, daughter and
grandson, vieited the Sparks Circus at
Clinton. Mo., August 13.
J. H. reports
that Mr. Sparks has a w’onderful show.
He met his old friends. Doc and Babe
Pope.
At Helena. Mont., Billy Benaro, (Tharles
Cheer, Spader Johnson, the Polidores,
Fred Stelling and the Nelson Brothers,
accompanied by Merle Evans and his or¬
chestra,
all
of
the
Ringling-Bamum
Show, made a journey to the Veterans’
Hospital
and
entertained
the
shutins
there.
To say that their kindness was
appreciated is putting it mildly.
Evidently A1 F. Wheeler has deserted
the white tops for keeps, as he has ac¬
cepted the management of the Sarasota.
Fla., fair and also taken the position of
director of amusements for the city of
Sarasota.
It is understood he will dis¬
pose of his real e.state holdings in Oxford,
Pa., and take up permanent residence in
Florida.
The Tom Atkinson Circus has left the
plains of the Panhandle of Texas, Prince
Elmer advises, and is playing the Cap
Rock country to very good business.
Ethel Atkinson had a narrow escape from
serious injury recently when her spotted
Arabian horse, Dixie Dan, threw her
while she was working menage.
Miss
Atkinson
was
bruised,
but
otherwise
escaped unhurt.
In an Atchison. Kan., hospital recently
Princess Lizzie Walking Eagle, of the
Robbins Bros.’ Circus, gave birth to a
10-pound boy. This is said to have been
the first time on record in Kansas that
an Indian squaw gave birth to a child in
a hospital.
The father is Chief Walking
Eagle^ also with the circus.
At Clay
Center, Neb., the other Indians on the
show held a celebration in honor of the
new arrival, continuing their powwow
far into the night as the show train sped
on toward Marysville.

W> hare

This Is a Real Ringling Development

17 East 42nd Street,

mffi?s!'babwi?^f bears!* eKnd aX'lope
are found
found in
in cages
cages fashioned
fashioned to
to fit
fit their
their
are
particular
characteristics.
Justin
who
particular
characteristics.
Justin,
who
works as a multigrapher, followed
’ ■ th©
circus life back In the early ’90s with
the Ben Wallace Shows, serving as caretaker of the lights.
Gas lamps were
used at that time.
Further

data

on

the

Sands

& Astley

death-defying acts ever presented.
We
have rrian-eating lions and wonderful
performing elephants brought down here
expense of five hundred billion
asbestos dollars from the utmost confines
fit t
world.
Love to all.
,, , ,
.
..n m"ii aT>vTTT««
-non.,' »
many a good laugh at
joae.
_
. —n.-.-,. - - . —
WITH ALSTRALIAN CIRCLSES
Sydney.
July
31.—Jerry
Baker,
of
Baker’.« Clrcu.s, is still playing in New
Zealand.
Leo Cracknell is booked for 15 to 20
Saturdays, for the matinees only, with
his monkey act.
Old Jack Hayes, who left this countrv 28 years ago, returned here a month
ago.
l-reddle Kllmo (clown) has gone out
of the business again.
It Is understood
that he is now working on the City Rail^.gy.
Jack Walder, brother of f?am Walder
(circus tent maker), left for .America
recently. He will return ere the year is
out.
'
Worley's Circus Is playing Bundaberg
(Q.) and working down to Brisbane for
the exhibition.
Vic Pedro has broken in
a big flying act for the show.
Lloyd’s Circus Is playing the Victorian
towns, and Is at present around Bendigo,
Shand is Joining up with Lloyds.
Wirth’s Circus left recently for Kalgoorlle, W. A,
The combination did
enormous business in Adelaide.
Ridgway’s Circus is still playing the
suburbs of Sydney to big business.
t^s Bradley came over to fix up with
Muegrove and very probably will be leavfor Now Zealand.
He has another
coming on the market, his mon' beine nresented In a chariot act •
presented m a cnariot act,
a very fine comedy turn.
Gordon and Goy go to Newcastle (N.
^
Gordon, s^n
J!'’”'. be going back to circus, with h.s
'ather, in Melbourne.
The act ^play.d
^
^be Stadium, Sydney, recently and
---• went
'’c^y big.
. Perry Bros. Circus Is now in Auckland after a very successful tour of the
Dominion.
They will stay in that city
during the visit of the American fleet.
^9
P^flormers are now In-

CircuS’ season of 1895, has ^en received.
G^rge Caldwell, of the Missouri Pa«
clflc News Service.
Little Bock. Ark.,
submits the following: “This circus was
owned and managed by Joe McMahon,
Titles were numerous as the name of the
show was changed every year.
I wa?
with it as a candy butcher. Had an outside stand in 1894 when It was called
the Howe & Cu.shing Show and in 1895
I had the candy stands for Mrs. W. H.
Harris with the Nickel-Plate Shows when
the McMahon Show was called Sands
& Astley Circus.
In 1896 I came back
to Mr. McMahon and the show was called
Bond Bros.
I only remained six t^eks
^at season and was working for Clint
concessions.
Joe
Mc.Mahon was a prince in every sense of
the word and died in the spring of 1897
just before the show was to take the road
out of Wichita, Kan., winter quarters.
Walter P. English was with the show
until Joe died. He played tuba and wrote
several pieces of music.
He was with
the Barnum & Bailey Circus for several
vear^'at'Tlie 711116 James a” Ballev'was

^‘’vJlHlKole^H^man Flv now working
\?***iS
wuman riy, now vorkmg
on the Clay Circuit at the Gaiety, Sydney,
is presenting one of the be?A acts of Its
kind in vaudeville.
Jack Heller is managing the act.
Mrs. Perry, of Perry’s Circus. Is over
here from New Zealand to attend to
some husines.? in her hotel Interests. The
circus is wintering at Auckland, N. Z.
It had a pretty bad time with the floods
in the Dominion, having been laid up
for two months.
The St. Leons are also
spending the winter in Auckland.
^ doing big*
Wirth Bro“. are said to be
— —
o
o
business in kaigoor7iC
W. A.
Sole’s Circus is at Brisbane and will
down to N. S. \V., playing the
worth-while
....
towns
• y i b
enlel' act is Ptlll playing
Apdale’s animal

still
The Mc^lahon
taken over from Mrs. Nora Mc.M:ihon by
F'rank Smith, who operated the show a
few seasons.
He died in Kansas Cltv.
Troupers with the
McMahon
Show In
1894 that I remember were Reno McCree,
ow........ Patton. Blanche MoAlonzo and Johnnie
Cree (Blanche Reid), Tattooed Johnni.-.
Sh.-eny Busch, Charlie McMahon, John
Coclay, John Tolbert, fixer; FMdle Howe,
‘ Srotty”,
boss
butcher;
Curly
Cohn,
Kelley on lights.”

m ar
future,
commencing
along
the
Victorian towns.
Foley, veteran circus m.'in, is still
playing the suburbs under canvaa
Lloyd’s Circus Is still beard of 00ca.slotiiilly, and is, we understand,
in
.TMuiai. Vic.
»It.
1 iiu
winter
quarters
at Ararat,
The
circus is due for another tour in the
near future.
Will L<-a, well-known American clown
and
phy.sical
culture
cxp'Tt.
is
still
bobbing up occasionally in the other
States, where he Is meeting with quite
an amount of HUcce.es in tlie way of

When “GH” Robinson celebrated his
80th birthday some person or persons, as
yet unknown, sent the following telegram :
“Hades, July 2‘3, 1925.
“Dear GlI:
“Adam Forepaugh and I have rigged
up a radio set down )i«rc and we’re both
From Lew D. Nichols; “The article by surprised to hear your name mentioned
H. R. Rhodes In this column, is.sue of tonight as having a birthday party.
We
August 22. is correct, only John Mc¬ want to add our congratulations to the
Mahon never changed the name of his many others you will receive.
Weather
show.
Joe did.
The Bond Bros.’ Show fine and warm here.
When are you
was after the Sands & Astley Show and <-omlng down?
You will be surprised at
might have used the
former’s pap<r. tl.e number of circus people here.
We
John McMahon was my lifelong friend have a circus of our own. positively the
nnA I bunked with him when be waa a most stupendous aggregation of amazing,

Christy Given Reception in Home Town
—Petfotmeri’ Car Has Narrow Escape
From Burning

Mis.

Inreitlgate our ofTerlnst tiefore

Florldale Sitfuma Orange Grores long llred. bear a profitable crop the fourth year. Our care contract
rellctet you of all responsibility and returna you very large proflts.

Wiliam
Kempsmith,
late
producing
clown of Lalloy’s Motorized Circus, Is
now with the Dixie vaudeville show in
Ohio.

Doc Waddell, with the Hagenbeck-Wallace
Circus,
recently
spoke
to
the
Klwanians at the St. Francis Hotel, St.
Joseph, Mo.

Christy Shows

WILLIAM L. WHITE, Vle(-Pt(tldent.

lArce cr 'mill tracts. tVe hare kcU selected and arprored lands.
bujiag. Invest In a certainty.

Blackie and Lena Diller expect to
winter, as usual, on Good Hill Mountain
in Connecticut,
The M. I* Clark & Son Shows played
Bryi-xm City, N. C., June 8 and showed
there again August la to big business.

-

September 5. 192;

The past week has been a notable one
for tho Chri.sty Shows, incliKling late
arrivals, late parades, severe storms ac¬
cidents. and finally the honucoinini; of
the Christyt* anti a big family pienii at
Carlisle, I’u. That Mr. and ^i^s. Chri ty
might have the day to th*ms. Iv.
at
Carlisle Sunday everyliody was pai.l off
Saturday night and early Sunday morn¬
ing they departed for a grove two mil. s
from Carlisle, vvhere th« re, wa*. a t.ig
faiirly reunion of the Ch.dsty tind High¬
land families.
From
Pottstown < ime
Mr. and Mrs. Christy, Sr., witli ll.nry
Chrlsny, Miss Kathljn Chri.sty an.l a
raft of relative*', and from ShimM-nshiirg,
Robert lligblands, father of Mrs.’Chri-ty!
and all bf the sisters, cousins and anntsi
as well as frieiid.s.
There was a chi.k.ii
dinner, pretzels and a good tim.- for all.
Business at Carlisle was tr.’iin ndous at
both shows, the whole of Shipp, n' l.urg
a_i_^..a
*%___ _ _* ■ . •
.
turning out In the aft»moon and c.-irhsi..
following .suit at night.
Thi- ffi..
Sentinel ran a two-eohinm st.iry of th"
li(»mecoming, the reunion and the ].. rformance.
Saturday night at Gettysburg ih.-re
was a narrow escatve from the (i.'struftlon of the lyerforiner.*'’ sleet>«r when a
five-gallon can of gasoline explo<1f<l. The
flames were smothered and tlie fire cnfined to one end of the ear, wh . h was
badly burned.
The porter was l olly
hurn.-d on his hands and arms and the
electric lighting sy''tem wa.s ruin.-.l.
Lancaster was one of the big ones.
There was a late arrival at Han.>v. r and
a late parade.
Business Just fair at both
nhows.
.Anoth. r late arrival at Ir. li¬
r ricks, Md., and the piirade did not g.i
down town till late in the aft. moon,
I,ut the matinee was good and a big
house at nigiit.
Mr. Christy h.id th..
t>leasure of entertaining Victor Kvans,
well-known Washington patent ag. nt and
I’r.
Munn,
editor
of
The nv i. iii.ti.:
American.
The writer had as his gue.’ts
all
day
tluit go.vd
oldtim.T,
Torum.v
O'Neil, from Wilton, .Me., late of tlv
Ringllngs. who is now putting on amateur
minstrels for the Klk.s. J. T. B.'n.son also
waa a guest of the show.
K.iu.-strian
Director
Merritt
Belew
ob.serv.d
his
birthday here and was the n-.-ipient of
many pr.-sents from the dressing-n'oin
bunch.
His most prized pr.''>.nt was a
double watch charm of two Klks’ teeth,
se-t w th diamonds, from his wife,
At Chaniber.'hurg, a late arr val in the
rain and a late parade.
Just as the big
top had been raised a fierce windstorm
came up and blew it down causing an
other
de
otner
at
jiarade went out about two o'clock but
the country folks had gone home, hell, vjng when the’tent wa nt down there wt.idd
no afteimoon show.
Tire sun ciime
out during the parade and there was a
(Continued on page 97)
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Butte, Mont., Aug. 19.—Winding up
a wonderful week In Minnesota, the same
thing was re,Hated in the Dakotas by
..
Rinfriinff.Hfirnum ririMm w th a «el!out e\Trv
L\ery afternoon of the w.ok
in one
in.'-tance
nearly
reaching tho
t’onordla
record
for
business.
At
Devils I^ake the show arrived with the
la.st train at 7:35 O.m., covering the 14C
miles from Fargo in a few hours and
establishing
n.'W record
for
[-’ a --,, circus .'fmovem. nt.
.Alorg
with
Melghan, cr. «lit inust he gl%'n
Hnimy
Whalen,
Tom
l.ynoh,
Micky
tJraves, Joe Dan Mlll.-r. John McL.aughlin
AAarrel for giving full and
complete performances to satisfi.'d audUnces and at tlie same time never los¬
ing a second In dispatching the I'how
from the train to the lot and hack and

Queen.sland dates and meeting with suc-

over the road.
Every one is now set for the We-*t.’rn
tour and Bert W.-.-iver h.is h.'.-n having

Joe Walhalla,
well-known
clowm, arwoihouo
.....ii-i,
rived here from New' Z.-aland ret'ently.
Jack Williams will take out another
buck-jumping show on the road in the

yisored
caps
"'iih
stnjM-d
tops ha c
guu to make tlu ir app. aram e.
M ord was received this w« ek of tta

Eddie and
and lOdna.
whose novelty
novcitv act
act
Eddie
I-Mna, whose
was so successful at the Tivoli recently,
are playing a f.-w oiitrlile dali-s this
week.
Eddie Is Identical with Dc'iierado,
who was the feature in-t with the Bud
Atkinson Wild We.st 1',; ye;irs ago.
George Eronl, now at the Tivoli, Is n
member of one of the oldest families
In Australia.
Like all Ihors: larform.-rs
wh^> hav#*.
nt Gw’lr IIv«*n unfl«T tho
white tops, he Is an «.xc«ptlonally versatile artist.
Me will shhrUy leave for
Victoria, where he hoi., s to start a clrcua in conjunction with bis brother.

es He.mv ^ HrT/wri
^
"i.. 9^
'7-i ..a.
ho.*.pitaI. ami a mimiier of his frl.nd.^
made arraiigena-ntM for his burial in N. w
At Watertown
the Barnum & Baihy
T.'iyal Order of Moose. Lo.lge X'».
j.
Initiated Wm. E. Hennessy, Joq S.'h. i i.’k.
H. rli. rt M. HHibard, Fred B. Mart/...g.
Edward McFarlden, Lester B.'ig.-r, r'li.i:.
D.'ll, Gforge
Brown,
Lutlur le'V'Uvn
and C. C. Wllll.ams.
This is the only
rl.l
transitory frat.rnal lodge in th.- w rl.
cm'Ugh * anm.t he said to r.-comtii. n i
‘'^J*** Uie many wc»nd« rful
it ijm'*
for Us im-ml). rs. The pr. m nt r.
-r
if officers consists of Ta-w tiraham. t'h.is.
l(u(i'liinson. Frank (’..ok, Willi.' Mo'-hier
and (.rand Loilge Delegate Joe Boyni"UMr.".
Frank Miller visited the show
during the fhicago engagenn-nt.
On arrival at Devil’s Lake the showfolks found an Indian tribe oncampeo
a.-ross from the lot.
They ha.l drlv.n,
th«’lr plnto.v, htit tholr atitos, hninlrt'*
miles from their reservation to at.in
Gie ehow.
,
Yankton the show was visited by
(Continued on page 96)
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Outdoor Shovtmen

(Cemmumcatiom to 25-27 Opwa Pla€$,
Cincinnati, O.)

Uont wiss youtbi^^estntojteyttiQkcr!

Next week (Labor Day week) man/
wild West sports contests will be staged.
Tex McLeod Is doing great In England
since his return there after a very suc¬
cessful tour of the U. S. and Australia.
Let us hear from you. Tex.
Jack M.. Bastrop, Tex. (to settle your
had the correct year.
Col Coilv (Burfalo Bill) died January
10 191'. at Denver. Col.
"argununt”)—You

The new judges for the JOS'S Pendleton
announced, they being Fay
Thompson and Will Swltzicr
All three are well versed In the
necessities of their duties at the big event.
With the local Elk.s* lodge behind It, ns
well as managing it, the Cattlemen's
Carnixal at Harden City, Kan., last
Wedne.'^day. Thursday and Friday was re¬
ported as going over successfully.
J. E. Dalton writes that the Rodeo at
Macksville, Kan., was a success and that
large crowds attended. There were plentv
of "outlaw" horses for the hands to work
on. One of the features was the riding
of Mrs. "Colorado Slim", whose husband
had another event stated for St. John.
Kan., the last of August
The dates for the Pendleton (Ore.)
Roundup are September 16-19 and there
Is every evidence that competition for
honors and purses among the entered
contestants will be impressively keen. It
IS expected that the number of spectators
will exceed the record attendance of last
year.
This vear will be registered as one of
the "best ever” for rodeos, roundups, etc.,
and from an attendance standpoint,
despite all the prepared disrupting propa¬
ganda and activities of “knockers , the
general public, incidentally, gathers its
own deductions, weighs them and acta on
Its own ..udgment.
The high winner at the Salt Lake
Roundup was Bob Crosby.
Bob is
credited with contesting in 12 events
during the four da vs and emerged from
the fray with 21,500 cash prize awards,
a white "Tom Mix'* hat, a pair of fine
boots and an
all-wool
riding
vest.
Crosby suffered an injured eye while
wrestling a steer the fourth day of the
roundup.
.The Corral has been unable to publish
but little, if any, data on several of the
outs'anding contesta this season because
ef the fact that no one at the respertlve
took the time (and interest) to
rend It in"—as the Corral has many
times solicited them to do. This Is ex¬
planatory to contestants who failed to
Me themselves thus credited as being
winners, or entrants, or "'contracted” »
any show they took part In.
The winner of the "world’s champion
in the ladies’ bronk riding a
Cheyenne this year took "second" at Chi
fkf".;
*’* Cornier “world’s champion
Ship recipient at Cheyenne (IDfi) gei
ung flr.«t" at the Chicago rodeo. Thl
Ms been the foundation of some discus
*1
*.? *** "'hether the Cheyenne wtnnc
(on the year) to the winner a
Uilcago, or does the winner at Cheyenn
no d h^^ “world” honors there until It
Mxt year show, with the same slgnlfl
^voe V
Both sides have thel
Austin 8 rodeo at Chicago sur
With a "bang"! And at leas
annual events are schedule
''Ify.
It was successful fror
points of view.
The attendant
pt
with thousands of out
hJI "V ’■’^'•ors; the ixrformances wer
."‘‘ih competition keen In all th
inHil
events. Outside of directly e
Hmr .' ' Cfludiced persons Chicagoan
hiltunanlniouslv not only sanctlonec
earrt! "'"i*
and all this, re
tipn,
'nstance that one certal
fried to "kill" this grea
but
"bad featurevs'
the
/'i’rninate" as a whole) thruou
tin
” ** way n-ntered Its "fight
advance) on the Chicago show.
tn,?}
fn-

the
the

Ik

"’ash.—"Two rodeos o
iutercst have been announced fo
.'^iffrlct, all capitalizing o

Rnrt..., ."in
® winner. 'The Kllensbur
with
" i
“iaP'd September 10-1:
Mme
*"‘^*”*},/<'lehratlon held at th
linT r
i"
horses from the Ring
and
i? Montana are contracte
of i<( .V ' ^
Pendleton cfiam
niirfeatured.
flood-size
Indimk 'Vn
‘I- A pageant using th
even ^ *n the east Is billed for enc
nan e f . Another will he staged th
V L, dates at Lewiston, Id., under D. f
rridm' |2’*’‘hi'’es. This Is Lewiston’s flr>
the °r. . IP®oy years and its proximity t
Ecemrilr** Salmon River row countr
038 to assure a good program.

Hostler Joe Lloyd for the day in Albany,
Mo.
.Mrs. Edna Whitney. Miss Billy Night¬
cap and Dick Smith, stage manager of
the Auditorium Theater in Kan.sas City,
Mo., were guests <>f Hazel and Henry <3.
Grimes and daughter, Mi.ss Ruby, at the
afternoon show in Atchison, Kan.
Among the many troupers from the
Robbins Bros.’ Circus who spent August
16 in Omaha, Neb., were Owner Fred
Buchanan,
Manager
James
Morse,
Equestrian Director Bert Rickman, F.
Robert Saul, Les Minger. Bill Keyser,
Harry DeFratls and Joe Pomillo.
.Marlon McCrae of the big show under¬
went a successful operation at the General
Hospital in Omaha August 17.
F. ROBERT SAUL
(Press Representative).

Hagenbcck-Wallace

At a recent meeting of citizens at Heppner, Ore. plans were made for the con¬
tinuance of the three-day Heppner Rodeo,
this year's dates being September 24-26.
Roundup w< re
LKlrow. Herb

63

The Deagan Unafon
Packs*Em In
GREATEST BALLY OF THEM ALL
Played tame at piano. Bratt band vol¬
ume. Two tizet, $375 and $500. The
largett tize Mfill go in a Ford.

Write for Full Information

J.C. Deagan

tnc.

1760 Deagan Building, Chicago, ID.
From Aurora III.—The rodeo which
opened August 24 In connection with the
Central States' Exposition here Is breaking
all former attendance records.
Monday
was a recordbreaker for a Monday of
the fair, while Tuesday was "Aurora
Day” and again broke records for this
day. Tuesday Is supposed to be the big
day of the fair, and directors and of¬
ficials
were
practically
dumfounded
when all former records for grounds
and grand-stand attendance were broken
Wednesday. The rodeo, which is being
directed by Fog Horn Clancy, Is .said to
be one of the fastest, snappiest per¬
formances ever seen In this section of
the country, 73- contestants being en¬
tered, including practically all the stars
of the Chicago Rodeo, and with 11 evenl.s
on the program U Is run off In 1
hour and 50 minutes.
Injuries up to
Wednesday ni^t Included Harrv Butler,
broken wrist In steer riding; Fred A'vord. fractured collar bone in steer rid¬
ing: Morgan Evans, broken rib while
bulldogging. and Jazbo Fulkerson, in¬
jured In the wild horse race. From
Aurora most of the contestants go to
the "Southwest (Championship Rodeo" at
Pauls 'Valley, Ok., which is being staged
by Byron Olasco. and from there to
Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Roundup and
Terrapin Derby at Marland, Ok.. Septem¬
ber «-7.
Prom Salt Lake rity—The second
annual Salt Lake Frontier Roundup was
an outstanding success from both attend¬
ance and quality of performance points
of view.
The opening day found more
than 8.000 persons as spectators, and
the fourth day there was a crowd that
practically filled the large grand stand
and overflowed the bleachers and fences.
Preceding the opening parade Governor
Dern delivered a short address of wel¬
come. On the first day Charles B. Irwin,
director-general of the event, despite the
fact that his foster-son, Roy Kivet, met
death in one of the events, displayed re¬
markable self-pos.Hcsslon of his emotions
and continued with his duties during the
remainder of the day’s program.
The
judges were "Slim" Wager, Carson Banks
and Dan E. Clark. Following is a list of
wimuTs. in tlie order given:
First Day:
Calf Roping—Jonas DeAnnan. Bob Crosby and Ike Rude. Cow¬
girls’ State Rai'e—Pauline Sawyer, Donna
(Cowan and Francos Walter.
Cowboys'
Relay Race—Claude Sawyer, Mrs. C. B.
Irwin and Harry Walters. Steer Wres¬
tling—King Merritt. Guy W. Cash and
Norman Cowan (tied) and Roy Adams.
Bronk Riding—Norman Cowan, Okla¬
homa Ctirly an«l Charles Irwin. Jr. Cow¬
girls’ Bronk Riding—Rose Smith, Esther
De.Vrmnn and Prairie Lilly Allen. Roman
Standing—Claude Sawyer, Harry Walters
and Mrs. C. B. Irwin. Cowgirls’ Rela.v
line*'—>!ary Armstrong. Bonnie Gray and
Donpa Cowan.
I’tah Cowboys’ Bronk
Riding—Foss I^ewls, Pete Ward and R.
D. Jones.
Cowboys’ Stake Race—Bob
lilehe. Kinh Merritt and Praly Morris.
Steer Roping—Lloyd Saunders. Claude
Sawyer and Jonas De.Xrman. Wild Horse
|{nre—Gny Cash. Spike Carlson and Fred
Hunt.
.'Second Day:
Calf Roping—
King Merritt. Tuek Choate. Fred I.owrey.
George E. Chample and Lloyd Saunders
split fourth. Cowboys’ Relay Race—Cy
Gray, Homer Holcomb and Fred Hunt.
Steer Wrestling—Smoky Moore. Leonard
Ward, Jack Kerseber and Bob Croaby.

Bronk Riding—Jesse Coates. Don Tate,
Guy Cash and Chuck Wilson.
Roman
Standing—Cy Gray, Harry Walters and
and Homer Holcomb.
Utah Cowboys’
Bronk
Riding—Wni.
Kenna,
Leonard
Ward, Melvin Cropper and Pingy tlreen.
Steer Roping—Ike Rude, Bob Crosby,
King Merritt and Jack McCaleb.
Cow¬
girls’ Bronk Riding (unsettled this day
by the judges). Third Day: Calf Roping
—Bob Crosby, Jonas E)eArman, Fred
Lowrey and Ike Rude. Cowboys’ Relay
Race—Homer Holcomb, Cy Gray and Fred
Hunt.
Steer Wrestling-^ack Kerscher.
Bob CYosby, Lloyd Saunders and Leonard
Ward.
Bronk Riding—Charles Irwin,
Jr.: Norman Cowan, Billy Wilkinson and
Oklahoma Curly.
Roman Standing—
Homer Holcomb. Harry Walters and Cy
tJray.
Cowgirls’ Bronk
Riding—Rose
Smith, Iris Heart, Uraee Runyon and
Prairie Lilly Allen.
Cowgirls’ Relay
Race—Donna Cowan, Mary Armstrong
and Bonnie Gray. I'tah Cowboys’ Bronk
Riding—J. H. Adams. R. D. Jones. Foss
Lewis and Pete Ward. Cowboys’ Stake
Race—Bob Liehe, Harry Walters and
King Merritt. Steer Roping—Bob Crosby.
Idoyd Saunders, Jonas DeArman and
King Merritt.
Wild Horse Race—Dim
Tate, Bug Bowman. Fred Hunt and R. D.
Jones.
Fourth Day (flnals) ;
Bronk
Riding—Norman Cowan, Jesse Coates,
Charles Irwin, Jr., and Guy Cash. I'tah
Cowboys’ Bronk Riding—Wm. Kenna,
Leonard Ward, Foss Lewis and R. D.
Jones.
Cowgirls’ Bronk Riding—Grace
Runyon and Esther DeArman.
Steer
Wrestling—Bob Crosby, Jack Kaerscher.
Lloyd Saunders and Leonard Ward. Calf
Roping—Bob Oosby, Fred Lowrey, Jonas
DeArman and Ike Rude. Steer Roping—
Bob Crosby, Jack McCaleb, Lloyd Saun¬
ders and King Merritt. Cowboys’ Relay
Race—Fred Hunt, Homer Holcomb and
Cy Gray. Cowgirls’ Stake Race—Donna
Cowan, Pauline Sawyer and Frances
Walter. The show was carried over for
^Sunday, when there was another mon¬
strous attendance, and there was some
special contesting with special prizes. A
complete program was carried out. altho
with a lessened number of contestants.
The following is a list of ’’.grand winners"
(averac"s being taken from eacli of the
five
days) :
Bronk
Riding—.Norm.in
Cowan. Calf Roping—Bob Crosby (aver¬
age time, 25 secontls).
Utah Cowlioys’
Bronk Riding (for championship)—Wm.
Kenna. Trick and Fancy Roping—Sam
J. Garrett.
Trick and Fancy Riding—
Harry Walters.
Cowgirls’ Trick and
Fancy Riding—Bonnie Gray.

Robbins Bros.' Circus
(Continued from pane 60)
organization thru its ladibs' auxiliary
sent to the ladies of the Rolibins Bros.’
dres.-iing room each a beautiful bouquet
of red and yellow ro.ses.
Large crowtl,greeted iHith the afternoon and night
shows.
Mrs. Victor Codv was the gue.xf of her
husband. Captain Victor Codv. in Teciimsrh. Neb.
>Ir. and Mrs. Wi’l Siierman
of tbe same place were his guests at
the af(erniv>ii performanee, as v :>s also
Sam Tliurbvr and family.
Mr. Thuiher
is editor of Thr Trrum.^rh Chirftain and
he has been a booster for Col. Fred
Buehanan and his shows for years.
Sam Frank, for several seasons an
eight-horse driver on the old Yankee
Robinson Circus, was the guest of Boss

(Continued from pape 60)
churches.
Busines.s on Nionday exceed¬
ingly big both afternoon and night.
Parked at night. “Butrh’’ Fredericks, of
the Spark Circus, vi.sited wi'h his wife
and corroborates the fact.
Siiarks prertded one we«k. but their business not
up to H.-W. Both Wichita newspapers
sure boomed and boosted the show. The
Enple, owned and published by Ex-Con¬
gressman Victor Murdock, giving publi¬
city in box in two places on front page:
an editorial. The Mapir Dnicn; a story
under The Usual Unusual: writeup of
arrival, the Canvas City, and the per¬
formance : a story of Bert Bowers and
his birth at Wellington, and a fourcolumn spread of pictures—scenes on the
grounds Sunday morning.
And The
Beacon, owned and published by ExGovernor Allen, gave as much, running
a four-eolumn cartoon, a picture spread
and a feature story besides. Both these
men, with their families, took in the show.
Bert Kearns, former circus man, now
selling Bibles, visit* d "Billy” Curtis. Earl
Shipley, with his nephew. "Billy" Ward.
Jr., who Is learning to clown under his
uncle, spent Sunday at Wellington, their
home.
Shriners
entertained
Shipley,
Louie Plammendon and "Shorty” Kletnm,
of Clown Alley, in rememhram e of their
funm'aklng at the last Wichita Shrinn
Circus.
The writer addressed a Bible
class Sunday morning and the Rotary
Club Monday noon.
Want ads for girls
In the spectacle i robin In order to in¬
crease the ensemble for the South and re¬
mainder of the sofison, which "wlnspr-rs”
say will run to near Itecemlx r 1. brought
a "bevy of beauty".
Gcn*ral 5ranager
C. D. Odom has every departniont and
act up to high tHandard.
"Sllllca”,
tigress of the Robert M> PloTson Big 16
Royal Bengal Tiger act. gave birth Sun¬
day on the lot to a litti-r of tlirec cubs.
Bert Noyes, head animal man. permitted
Mrs. C. E. Marsli and her little daughter.
Rosalie, of Eureka, Kan., to be the first
to fondle the cub of the new horn litter
rhrlstened "Miss Wiihiia". Pictures were
taken by the press and published. Levi
Bowers and wife, iiar. nts of Bert Bowers,
one of the owners of tlie H. & W. Show,
with B*‘rt’s nepliew. Bobby Bowers, all
of Wellington, were gu<‘Sts of Mr. Odom
and the 700 showfolk
Marlon McCrey
Woeckener, of the Robbins Bros.’ Circus,
was a visitor at (’r*'ston. Th* re were- so
many visitors at "St. Joe" ; pa* e forbids
individual mention.
Warden Biddle of
the Federal Prison at Leavenworth with
his family hail front .seats, and In turn
took all showfolk. who eared to go, thru
the gr*at It. S. pri.-^on.
,
Rose Marietta, wonderful In every way,
was honor guest. Ed Gerber. Mrs. E. M.
Arrnltt. Ed Park ami wife and Ed Me« ker
and wife (niollier of "Dainty Marie")
were in the reserv*-d-s*-at section
C. W.
Williams, on* e with S*'lls A Gr.iy ; C. C.
Bonner, formerly one of tin- Dunbar
Brothers, and Vi* tor Tru' hlooil, tr* usurer
of a big news company in Kansas City,
took in both performanics. as did popular
Cliester
.Mahone.
Gertrurie
Parker,
daugliter of Colonel C. W. Parker, and
her friends w* re guests. ’'Spike” Gooddell, one of the 21-hoiir men. entertained
his daughter, Mrs. Irene S'-hnlerle, of
Kansas City, oilier Kan.sas City p*'ople
present were Charles (Posy) Flowers.
Dr. "Skip” McConnell. Oscar Graham
Peake and the feature writers of tlie
K. C. daily pajM-rs. R.iymond Elder and
wife showed up at Ottawa, where R.iyniond's father is seHT*'iary of tlie Cltamber of Comtm'ri'O. Witli s<-v* ral hundred
of the sliowfolk, .aft* r the night perfor'iian<-e, they t*jok in a b,anqu*'t servi-d for
the H. k W. aggregation by th* Elks of
the town. It was a gala affair and they
danced until 1 a in.
Fair secretari*‘.s. Chamber of Commerce
representatives ami nianag*r.s of <’ities
are visiting W. H Curtis. g<-n*'ral supiTintendimt, insp*Mting and ••onsidering his
patent exclusive 'seat wagons”.
DOC WADDELL (for the Show).

RODEO
Carroll, Iowa
SEPTE.MBER 19 AND 20
Want Ridrs. Shows. Concessions. Address
L. C. WRIGHT.
Carroll. Iowa
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FAIRS anitEXPOSITIONS
Musical Features, Grand-Stand Acts,
Midway Shows and Concessions
^

Bright Outlook for
Louisiana State Fair
Agric’jitural and Industrial Con
ditions Good-Fair Will Have
Varied Entertainment
Shrevrport, I,a., .Vug. 2«.—With pii>sp-'.’ts blight for thi- season's crop of
ooiton. the principal crop in this terri¬
tory, and conditions re'ating to zittier
agricultural activit;--.- and to industr.*'
and business generally -u h a- to create
a feeling of encourag* ment and optimism,
the iT.ana^ement of the State Fair of
Louisiana is pleas'd with the outlook for
the 11*25 State Fair, which opens 0* tob*-r
29 and runs thru November 8. Prices for
the cotton are g'X)d, the yi<j!d is favorable,
the
harvesting
is
earlier
than
ever
before, and all
this means that the
planters and the farmers thruout this
.-ection are going to be in b'tter condi¬
tion after the marketing of the present
season's crop than they have been in a
long time.
In'identaliy. this indicates
that th' re is going to be p’enty of money
in circulation for State Fair patrons, for
agriculture is the basic interest of this
entire section.
Therefore the State Fair
management is optimistic.
In addition to the attractive offers
made farmers of Louisiana, the competi¬
tion at this year’s fair has b*-en opened
for the first tinje to East Texas in the
■agricultural department.
This concession
undoubtedly will
help to attract the '
crowds from East Tex.tg counties, which,
incidentally, are only a short drive from
Shreveport. In view of the model high¬
ways along which the visitors travel
nowada ys.
The concession folks seem to have kept
tab on conditions in ihl.s territory, for
the demand for concession space is good,
and it looks like all the space will be
bid in.
The catalog for the State Fair is oft the
press and is being distributed.
It con¬
tains lists of the premiums, tota’ing
around
with a number of new
classifications
and
attractive
prizes
offer, d in all d*-partments.
Unusually
pood live-st*Kk shows and poultry exhibits
are assur' d ; also fine agricultural, texti'e. culiria»-y. art and other shows.
All
that is need'-d to complete the success of
the program, it seems, is the crowd, and
the man.igeinent, judging by the encourag¬
ing conditions prevailing, is satisfied the
crowd will be fully up to expectation. _
Aside from exhibits of high quality
there will be a fine field of amusements,
with eight days of horse racing, two day.of automobile racing, push-ba'l contests
dally, spectacular fireworks, high-class
liippodroiiic acts.* three days of footha'l.
Gladway attraction.^ by the Morris fc
Castle Shows and other features.

fr.n.noo,

Jim Hughes Reports Fine
Fair at Greenville, Mich.
Chicago.
Aug. 27.—Jim
Hughes,
of
Hughes and Lcoda. reports that the fair
at Greenville, Mich., last week wa.-^ a
pronounced .success.
Ma.vor Bert Silver,
of Greenville, is president of the fak
as-soc-iation and put his fine.st efforts
Into the exhibition.
The Mayor formerly
owned a circus and Mr. Hughes was
one
of his acrobats.
Mr. Silver now
owns several theaters. Iluglies and Leoda
Used tlieii
n< w opening at Greenvll’e.
Mis- Leoda op.ms tile act with a dance
and Mr. Hughes works in pantomime. Tlie
op'ning i.s .-aid to be a very effective
one.
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Sarasota Fair

sot.a F.air .V.-^sm-iation. last week mado
a tour of insp«-,_tion of the Tampa fairground.s getting idt-as for use in the construction .>f the niany new buildings 'o
In- erect'd on the n.-w Sarasota grounds.
Mr. Wheeler ^Informs ttiat more than
a quarter of a million dollars will he
spent by the Siirasota
assoidation on
the buildings and in the improvem'nt <f
the grounds, which will Include what* '.s
expected to be th^flnc.«t mile race track
in the South.
'Tlie work of draining
and grading is a'readv well und* r wav
on the new tract of 117 a res. and bui’dIng operations will commence in earnest
within the next few weeks in order to
complete
all of
the
improvements
in
ample time to have everything in readi¬
ness for the next fair dates, which wi'l
be January 26 to SO.
No effort or ex¬
panse will t>e spared to place the Sarasota
Fsir In the ranks of the big suco'Tssful
S' uthern fairs. Manager Wh. eler states.
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Georgia State Exposition

The Georgia State Expo-ition will he
I'.eld in Macon this year during the we k
of October 19.
The'fair will operate d. y
night and it vrry attractive program
has been arranged for the wr*-k.
Th''
__
best agricultural
and
industrial
show
_ _ T> z'•
a,
fni
ever held in this section i.' .’tnticipatc*l.
„
^based on present Inquiries ar.d ri .''Tvation
Cfipver Exhibition Held recently scored a fiom exhibitors over the State and tlsesubstantlal success.
The new manager, where.
Crop conditions are bettfr than
o,
responsmie they have been for vears and the ro.ads
in no small degree for this success. The j,,.- f„ii
tourists to the great Sz.iifistock and indu.strlal exhibits far exceed-d
lounsw to me great is'iit.i-

Vancouver

fB. C.'l Fair
xxT'n c*i
i-v
eVV 111 onOW a FrOrit

prev lous years

®

The

uiui.i _
exhibition

^e attractions and the

Lev ftt-Brown-Huggias
ji
*
j
-j j
dlrwtors have decided

‘ This year’s premium catalog of the
State Exposition carries an attractive array of offerings in all departmerts.
Last year this fair had exhibits
from 17 States and this record bids fair
beaten t^is year. This fair follows

buildings and grand-stand improvements,
this
work
to
begin
immediately
in

■''^tlanta,
Kaleigh
and
Meridian, thus
forming a link in the chain of Souths n
fairs from the
Central w. wt an<^
{he %.uthirn West

band at the
ni/3ntn/
ftfto'lvn
Jl-'*
000 pn tniss >ear x fair is aasurt'a,

Manager E. Iloss Jor^lm I,lid the various deiiartment head.s and officials are
active In coii.pleting prctiaration.s for the
t vixtsltion
A wt li-ronrtl. H
ni

t?ooai'*'*facintfp^*^in

^new

ThU

^-Titertainnifnt that wMM attract natronajje

abandonm^ntpOf th^e

TCreVlMte a^mendld'frc'’^^^

a'’!?^*TrchVsuUe'‘d^'n a^'Vb^nL^o^
oS»ni'int^^bpr®^’can
no^doVihf that^the
rIn
faith In
their exhibition managemen,.
, , _ .
_

"^aPP-’aUng Wusica^ Jr. gram vi lth s.wi
bandparticipating,
'automobile
athptic evetits, contests etc. One
novel features of this vear’s State
Kxixvsition will be tli" F.ill F’ower Festival and Flower Pag*‘ant.
The Mower
FestUal and Flowcr show win continue
thruout the week, and the Flower Pageant
will be held during several d.ivs.
Miss
P.uiUne Oak of M.alne has be«n engaged
to diiect the pageant.
Mi-- Oak Is th"
din- tor of the famous Peach Blossom
pageants held in G'orgi.a each spring,
The Zeldman & Pollie Shows have the
contract for the mWway.

Successful Fair at Davenport
_

^

M. E. (Pat) Bacon scored a success
this year at Davenport, la., the Mississippi Valley Fair and Exposition going
over big.
With exten.-ive exhibits and
high-class attractions the fair drew large
attendance.
The Rubin & Chi^y Shows,
on the midway, had a sp'cndid week.
The fireworks put on by Tliearle-Duffield
in
the evening.s,
along with
splendid
grand-stand
attractions,
brought
out
fTfiwds that overflowed the grand stand
and bleachers.
.
,

Ralph Dc Palma Injured
__

Ralph De Palma noted auto racer, wis
slightly injured in an automobile a. ident at Flat Rock, Mkh., August 2.‘>.
w hen De Palma’s auto crash-d Into a
tree when he swerved it from the road
to avoid a freight train.
De Palma
suffered a
sprained arm,
a wrenched
knee and lost several teeth.

>aces.

Ernie Young's Show at
Rochester Got Big Notices
Chicago.
.\ug
I
Paxuino rnmde ,>r
'ine altraclioii at th
Fair at Uo< liest.T. M
Thr Puxt-Rulh tin gthan a lialf loliunn
ramneed Mr. Young'
m< st -pectacular ov
that fairground.
dv.ced a beauilful spo
bhow," says The Pr
variety, spice, color.’'

/'<

I’xrtlanfl. Ore
Aug. 27.—Plan-* for the
annual Oregon State Fair are practicailv
i-oiiipl***'*.
Hie inoet outstanding (mIirfivennnt Is the construction of a new
f:‘.fi,0(ii> buildinv for biiys’ and girls’ club
activities.
Other butldingii have been
moved to P'-w
loiatlons and general
alt'-ratliins
and
repairs
made
to all
pavilions.
.Mrs i:ila V. Wilson, secretary, bar recciM(i entries that as.sure exhibits up tj
the usual high standard.
Premiums and
purs.-a totaling $7.'i.000 are offered*
The new building for the bovs’ and
girls’ dub work will be In readihesv by
September
Parents objected to sendinij
their children to enter the live-stock
Judging conttsts because the N.ys were
I ften forced to sleep in the barns and
the girls wherever accommodations could
lie found In homes.
Full accommodations
are provided in the new building
The structure is fi«*100 feet and two
stories
high.
Meeting
rooms,
lobby,
dormitories, dining room and rooms for
various dub activities are provided. Cub
niemlx rs will be housed auMng the fair
at a nioder.ate cost,
.\n f nit rtainment program that will
abound in variety is being prepared
In
addition to the racing there wilt be
emusement of many kinds, and it is
t>romised
that
there will
be no dull
iiioinents at the 1325 fair.

All Set for Jackson Fair
Jackson. Tenn.. Aug. 27 —W. F. Barry.
8e,.Tetary of the West Tennessee District
Fair, has about completed plans for thl.«
year’s event, which promises to be one of
the best ' ver held here.
More liberal
classification and better prize money are
offered for '-ducational exhibits this year
than ever hr fore.
Careful
consideration
also is being
given to the entertainment side of the
fair.
There will he a well-ba'anced pro¬
gram. including horse and auto racing,
grand-stand attractions, band music and
fireworks.

Loo Hamilton Returns
From Colorado Vacation
Chicago. Aug. 29 —L.-0 Hamilton has
T'rurii' d from Colorado, where he and
Mrs. Hamilton (Ethel Marine) have enjoyed a splendid vacation at Edeewater.
a suburb of Ibnvcr.
Mrs. Hamilton remalned in Ivdgewater for a time to undergo treatment for a severely ulcerated
to«ith. from which she is recovering. SM
"111 join her husbiia(K.jir~thetr first fair
date,

Protest Sunday Opening
Syracu.se.
N. Y.,
Aug.
24.—Protests
maae to Lieutenant Governor Ixiwtuan
against opening the New York State F.ilr
on Sunday were na.ssed on to zVttorney
• c-mral tt’ttinger, the governor requesting
an opinion as to the legality of Sundav
oiH'ning
Tile attorney general declin-d
to puss u|M>n the situation until he had
time to look into it more thoroly.

Prague Fair September 6-n
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Nifty Sheet Advertises York, Pa.,
Fair

Dependable

Rain
Insurance
Wherever you are
there’s a Hartford
agent and Hartford
Service.

Hartford Fire
Insurance Co.
HARTFORD, CONN.
ITn'r# for informstiom

It’n Romr nifty adverttMlng bhec't that
the management of the York Fair, York.
Fa.. gets»ut.
It ought to Ix' doubly ef¬
fective thla year aa Its colors—purple,
dark blue and red—are right in line with
the prevailing feminine tastes. There arn
eight pages, all crammed with alluring
pictures and dem-riptlon of the entertain¬
ment features offered.
Among the acts
illustrated are the Lomas Troupe, the
Caudsniit^, Lenora’s English
Stepp.-rH.
Kikutas Japanese Troupe, the Bala.sis,
Kllzabeth Roderick. I.ritmpham’8 Concert
Rand, Mallla and Bart, and John H. Agee
and
his hor.ses.
Then
there’s
Ralph
Ilankinsnn's auto pola and on the mid¬
way the (Jeorge L. Pohyns Shows. .Ml
of this In addition to horse races in which
])urses totaling more than $10,000 are
offered, and various other features.
A
slu|>endous program of entertainment,

Amarillo Tri-Statc Expo.
The TrI.Statc Exgwsition at Amarillo.
Tex., promises to be better and bigger
than ever before, according to reports.
The grounds have been enlarged and
rciads paved.
There will be four days of
horse racing and two of auto racing.
A big feature of the fair will be the triState bund contest which will be held the
second day of the fair.
Cash prixea- of
$1,25U are being offered.
Grand stand attractions engaged in¬
clude the Four Clifton Girls, acrobatic
dancers; Francisco, Pereioft & Co„ jug¬
gling knockabouts: the Mounters, comedy
equilibrists; At. Sweet's Chicago Cadet
(CoHfInurd on
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WORLD CONVENTION DATES
(Establiohed March^ 1916)

COMPLETE .IVD AVTIlEyTIC RECORD OF COMING^

CONVENTIONS and EXPOSITIONS
"’•“'"R plate, dates, secretary's address and attendance for mote than
National. Regional and State Conventions. Expositions. Fairs
and Banquets to be held daring the coming year in the United Stales, Canada and
Eoropean Coontries.
The carrent issues will start yon off with a record of more than ).750
important 192 5 and 1926 events, for which the meeting place and dates have already
been decided. A list of 700 additional new events will follow in the October numbei
—700 more in November—and so on throont the entire year. Thus, by receiving
each monthly issue, yon will always have an advance record of coming events that
ate of particnlar interest to you.

Yearly subscription (12 issues)^ $15.
(Descriptive leaflet No. 35 upon request.)

HENDRICKSON PUBLISHING CO., Inc.
1400 Broadway,
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NO CARNIVAL AT
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1925 FAIR AT OSHKOSH, WISCONSIN
SEPTEMBER 2l-22-23-2i-25

'ti turt

ALL-RIDES. SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS ARE BEING
BOOKED INDEPENDENT.

thh IrsJtmsrkis t» your polity

We want good money getters, bat they mast be absolutely clean and legitimate.
LCXDK UP OUR 1924 ATTENDANCE RECORDS.
Address
TAYLOR G. BROWN. Secy.. Oshkosh. Wis.

WANTED
SHOWS
CONCESSIONS

Everything open hot Corn Camtt and
Noveltie*. Stork Wbttli opm. Come
00.
boys! First fair in 25 years.
Can nse Plantation Show. Pit Show.
Dog and Pony Shows. On nse one
mote Free Act.

Sept. 15 to 19, Muskegon, Mich.

J. C. FOWLER, Manager,
Cart Chamber wf Commerce.

WANTED

^

5 DAYS—S NIGHTS

PLATFORM ACTS
Attractions. Cot. 'ssions wanted
September 16. 17 and 18.

for

MASON COUNTY FAIR. AMBER, MICH.
Addreu
CLAUDE RANF. Lndiagtoii. Mich.

Okmulgee County
Free Fair,
Okmulgee. Oklahoma

WANTED

DOYLESTOWN FAIR
DAY AND NIGHT. OCTOBER 7. $, $. M.
J, A. OARDT Serretary.
DoylettowB. Pa.

THOMPSONVILLE FAIR'
Sept. 30. Oct. 1 and 2
CONCESSIONS AND ATTRACTIONS WANTED.
.
Featuring two Mg t.yi thU »#«t.
A. E. MERREN, Bewelar*. ThMipMBVlIle. Niiii.

WANTED
ronee»»lnn> of erery dMrrlpUoo. O«en*t>oro. Kj., La¬
bor Pay Cflebrathwi and Fair Sit Big IHy*
rnamanrtng Monday. Seplembar T. 1925.
Six mg
Mahts. .Vddrea K. PEKBY. 8upt. CooresalODa. Owrn»tM>ro, Ky.
_

Carnivals and Fairs
SVSNT booking foe Jobotton. 8. C.. Fall, week of
iViDber 4
Large neemlum Hit.
Widely adrertited.
|f» llren.e.
Spply O. F. ARMFI^. Jotaatoo.
i^th r.rollna.__

WANTED RIDES

Jenkins County Fair
MILLEN. GEORGIA.
B.-ady to hook Ml Iway .\ttr».tloiw
Must hafe at
Ira.t tour Klilr*. ten Showt amt thirty Coocaeelana.

Independent Rides and Shows for one ^ Fair clatee IVlober ^t-JI. Bet rro|>a in tha Htata.
Wira or write WALTER HARRISON. Secretary.
of best Faits in Norihetn Illinois week
September 21: flat rate oi percentage.
Address

Logan County Fair

6us Sun Booking Exchange

magazine, ark., sept. 29 TO OCT. 3. INC.
Went Dramatic and Camlral Co.
Write or wire
C H KTLE. Sec'y

Fait

Depatimeat

tPRINQFIELD. OHIO

SEPT. 15 TO SEPT. 19. INCLUSIVE
Desirable locations still to be had on the Midway. Merchandise
Wheels open. CHAS. W. SWOYER, Secretary, 522 Court
Street. Reading. Pa.
—

KISKI

SHOWS, RIDES ind CONCESSIONS

Rides—Shows-<-Concessions
September 15 to 19^

READING FAIR

MARVELOUS MELVILLE
AbeoluteW the WorM’i nrewlett Reosattonal Oymnail.
Permanent Atfdresa. Tha Blllbeard. Naw Vark.

VA.L.L.E:V

APOLLO. PA.. SEPT. 23-24-2S>26.

FA.IR

4 BIG DAYS—4 BIG NIGHTS

ARMSTRONG AND WESTMORELAND COUNTY AGRICULTURAL FAIR,
htemtwrs of the Lake Erie and Keyttooa Hhort Ship Ciriiilis.
WANTED—Merry-Go-Bouod. Whip, Ferrii Wheel, Caterplller, Keaplanei, good, clean Shows and Coaeao>
.1.^. of <11 kinds. No girt ahuwt. No gambling. No gyptlei. CHAS. T. CULP, Suyt. 0$ PrMItfat.
wSd^in. Pt. Ball aad P. A A. Phana, Na. 3 R.
^

CDMBERLAND FAIR-Six Days and Nights
OPEN

FOR

SHOWS

AND

CONCESSIONS

OCTOBER S-lOp 1925
Ua

Bln#

Ribhaa ExbIkIt
Fair Granada.

af Statk. Paultry. FrniL Farai Pradncti.
AaMetaa’a Mai
Rannlai Racat. Parl.Mirtuals. V. C. POWELL. Sacftiry.

CUIVfBEIRLJAIMD, IVfD.
DEUEL COUNTY’S FIRST
ANNUAL FAIR and RODEO
Chappell, Neb.. September 14. 15.
is a joke. Want Independent Shows.
bigb-class Free Acts that do two or
DR. E. W.

16. Nebraska's richest county where bard timea
Rides and Concessions of all kinds. Want three
more. Address
i
HALL, General Manager. Chappell. Nebraska.

WANTED HDES
And good, clean Bhowg and Oonrewalons. foe

WALKER COUNTY
FAIR
Octabw 2$ to 24
Open niahti. Fine crops.
Oood payrolls.
Annual event
Write quick
to D. Wi HERNDON. Sec’y, U Fayette. Oa

WANTED
Oood Carnival Company fhr Erlfk OkU.. Free Fair,
tor tha datas October g 9 and 19. 1935. Fnv Itrfoematl.” Wite PECRETART CHAMBBH OF COM¬
MERCE. Erick. Oklahoma.

GARNIVAL WANTED
FOR

Green Co. Fair and Nnme Crnning
TO BE HELD OCTOBER 7. 8. 9 AND 10.
First Fair In 59 years
Virgin imltoey for cifnlral.
R E PERKINH, Hoc’y Green Co. Falx
Assn., Oree^urg. Ky.

lafjaMTpn For Westmoreland. Kan., ComnitiWp\m bU pity Fair Ortobar 1 and 1.
Rides and clean, up-to-dato Coneesahma.
IRWIN
SCOTT. Secretary

WANTED
Good, claan Camlrsl. for Ttl-Cotm^
Og U 9o
16. .J. ». BRAME, SecNtary, CBaaa Cttr,

September 5. 1925

THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS, OF INTERESTJTO MUSICIANS
By NAT S. CREtN
(Communicatiom to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati,

From Riverview

Is One of Most Popular Features
of Coney Island—.-Has Splen¬
did Attractions
Coney Island. N. Y.. Aug. 26.—One of
the most popular spots on the Island
these days is Kiddie Park, located on
W.
Eighth
street, adjoining
Mooney’s
Baths and close to Surf avenue.
A
splendid lineup of attractions has been
assembled on this 10-acre tract for the
amusement of the children who are too
young for the big rides.
The park features its miniature riding devices, which
Include a kids’ coaster, sea-saw, whirlover,
ferris
wheel,
swan
ride,
whip,
carousel, aeroplane swings and railroad,
In addition to which there is a bathing
pool and a clown circus.
The pool is a
medium-sized affair, varying in depth
from two feet at one end to eight feet
at the other, and is for parents and
grownups as well as for children, there
being
bathhouses,
steamrooms
and
showers for men and women as well as
for children.
A reasonable charge is
made in the pool.
A 35-cent combination ticket Is sold
which entitles the holder to a ride on
each of the miniature devices and a seat
at the Kiddie Circus, over which Franza,
well-known clown, formerly at the New
York Hippodrome, presides and entertains
the children with Punch and Judy, ven¬
triloquism, a white mouse city and his
clown frolics, besides which he takes the
children backstage and lets them perform
before a Tanagra theater.
The
little
railroad
runs
around a
beautiful flower bed.
Over to one side In
the park is a special sort of balcony on
which parents and children may sit at
tables and eat either the lunches they
brought along with them or food and
drinks purchased at the various stands
in the little park.
\\’m. and, Ed Mooney are flnancially
Interested in this venture and It is man¬
aged by Nat Hyland and J. Shevell, Jr.,
with Jack Harris selling tickets on the
front.
Mooney reports business excei)tionally gOod.
Crowds Jam the park on
Saturdays and Sundays and the youngsters have the time of their young lives.
««
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•t that an exI some people.
as been manfears, was iner McAllister,
ret trip on the
viewing the
the
towering
vooded valleys
thru which the
__ Mr. Hodge was
taken ill and had to be removed to the
hospital where he Is receiving skilled
attention.
His friends hope for a speedy
recovery and shorter train rides.
Aside from the Santa Fe trains Bob
Nelson runs his checkroom and cigar
stand.
Bob Is an oldtimer at the game
and has checked many a bundle.
Work
does not seem to bother him for he Is
still putting on weight.
Instead of things pushing up they are
pushing down for Art Cleary, superintendent of grounds. The latest report of
work being done is digging sewers.
His
associates think Art shouldn't mind as
he may find that diamond necklace.
"Step.right over folk? and let me take
your picture.” Bill Coultry, with his famous "only take a minute” smile, Is-still
going strong after many years.
Bill

CONEY MARDI GRAS
Has Broken Attendance Records This Seaton
—Closing Month To Be Big One
Coney Island. N. Y., Aur. 23.—Always
*>hloom and aglow, I.>tina I’ark enters the
last big month on Tuesday with
attendance records of the past 22 years
l^mken. Never in the history of the park
l^ave SO many children been entertained
all five boros of the greater city,
various bus lines have brought daily
P’tPtirsion parties from far and near.
There are also daily excursion parties
by the various steamboat lines from JerJohn J. Fuchs, a noted continental com¬
porer and bandmaster, has just arrived
from Kurope ta conduct the National
Czecho-Slovakian Band.
He is daily rehearsing the band in several new continental pieces never before played in
this country.
Mr. Fuchs is well known
to many Americans touring Europe the
Past 20 years, as he has conducted bands
In all the principal cities.
Arthur Pryor, the popular leader of
Pryor’s Concert Band, now playing the
seventh season at Buna Park has again
volunteered to lead his band at the head
of the forthcoming Mardl Oras parades
beginning Monday night. September 14.
Ruth Jewell, the Brooklyn girl who became famous over night as the winner
of the first red-headed bathing beauty
contest at Luna and crowned "Miss
Luna 1925”, will be enthroned in one of
the Luna motor floats in the Mardl Gras
parades.
Miss Jewell, who Is employed
by a New York Insurance company, has
already had several tempting offers to go
on the stage, in the movies and in proi^><:^ional beauty show?, but will do her
only posing on the Luna beach.
The
i^na pool now holds daily bathing beauty
contests.

Riverview
has
many things to be
proud of.
The latest of these Is the
fully-equipped fire department.
This is.
we believe, the first amusement park to
have a fire truck complete in every detaiL
Th truck is located In the Casino
Building.
Another fire station is to be
installed later.
preparing for the camlval has added
a great many more duties to the already
busy Ed Hill.
His assistant, Oscar Nelson, is kept going from morning till

Will Be Week of Merriment and
Gaiety—Record Attendance
Expected
Coney Island, N. Y., Aug. 25.—Louis
Stauih, i)ioneer business man of Coney
Island, has been selected as grand mar¬
shal of the annual Mardi Gras, which will
be held from September 14 to 20, in¬
clusive.
For .a number of year.s he con¬
ducted
Stauch’s
dancing
palace
and
restaurant on the Bowery and Sea>i(le
tValk and retired from business a year
ago.
The grand marshal has named a." his
assi.itant
Mendal J. Dreese. who has
been connected with the staging of the
annual celebration since its inception,
24 years ago.
It is announced by Grand
Marshal Stauch that a spectacular float
pageant with a comic dlvl.sion, a score of
bands of mu>lc and the parading of civic
and fraternal organizations will be pre¬
sented each of the first five nights of
the Mardl Gras.
The parade will be
eliminated on Saturday night but on that
afternoon a baby parade in addition to
the regular pageant will be held.
Because of the length of the pageant
It ha.s been decided to start It promptly
at 8 p.m., and on Saturday at 2 p.m. The
parade will start from the Concourse and
move along Surf avenue as far as West
21st street.
William Selleck, acting president of the
Coney I.'^land Carnival Company, which
produces the Mardi Gras, l.“> 1?» charge of
the baby parade.
All children up to 10
years old are eligible to enter and com¬
pete for $2,000 In prizes.
Trophies are
to be awarded for beauty, original and
elaborate costumes and for decorated
miniature floats and baby carr ages.
On Thursday night of the celebration
Governor Smith will review the pageant.
A sp«'cial program is being arranged for
his benefit.
Firemen, both volunteer and
active, from Brooklyn, I>mg Island, New
Jersey and up-State, will be in the line
of march. Details for "Firemen’s Night ’
are being worked out by members of the
Grave.send Exempt Volunteer Firemen’s
As.sociation.
All Coney la looking forward to the
Mardi Gras, a week of merriment and
gaiety. Those who deal in confetti have
placed their orders for more of it than
ever before. They expect a record-break¬
ing attendance and are making elaborate
prparations for it.

Scattergood Enterprises Having
Successful Season

Atlantic City, N. J.. Aug. 25 —The In¬
tense heat of the past few weeks has
brought
immense
crowds
to
Atlantic
City.
Even greater crowd?, however, are
anticipated for the week of September
6, as the annual Pageant starts Septem¬
ber 8 and will doubtless mark another
high spot in attendance at this popular
_ _ _ __
resort.
you’s Steeplechase Park. Coney Island.
Beauties from all parts of the country the latter part of August, many organ!are now on their way to this city to par- zation outings largely swelling the atticlpate in the beauty contert which is tendance.
Tne high point was reached
to determine the most beautiful girl in August 21 when the New Jersey Associathe United States.
The "Beauty Special” tlon visited the park 33,000 streag.
will arrive from New York City on the
On Sunday afternoon, August 23. a
morning of September 8 carrying all the Charleston contest was held in the ballentrants and their chaperons.
Many room.
This attracted hundreds of dance
special events have been planned for the lovers.
Handsome
silver loving
cups
week and the yearly carnival bids fair were given the wlnnert.
to provide a lively windup of Atlantic
The
park
is still
drawing
sizable
City’s summer season.
crowds and will continue to draw 'em, as
various special features are planned for
the closing weeks of the season.
New Brun^wifV Concern
The park will be completely rtdecorated
DfUnswiCK
period of Mardi Gras. Several
thousand yards of vari-colored bunting
_
will be used to carry out the carnival
effect of the pageant; tons of confetti
New York, Aug. 25.—.\n error occurred and miles of carnival streamers will be
In an item which appeared in a recent on hand so that every visitor will be
Issue concerning the new swimming pool assured
of
a plentiful
supply.
The
being built in New Brunswick, N. J. The Charleston continues to interest those
pool is being constructed by the New who dance to the strains of the music
Brunswick Natatorium Corporation and furnished by Kenneth Casey’s orchestras
not bv the Natatorium Construction Com- —the Steeplechase Red Jackets and the
pany of New York a? the item in ques- Radio Entertainer.-*. Casey, by the way,
tion
suggested.
The
New
Brunswick Is the composer of Sweet Oeorpta Brown,
Natatorium Corporation is an entirely The immense swimming pools will remain
independent enterori-se
open until November, many of the local

Tilyou^s Steeplechase Pack

v-oncern
Building Jersey Pool

Boardwalk Proposed
For Virginia

Hcllkvists Close Park Season
Later Closing Date

Beach German Park Man Visits U. S.

September

5
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: BIG ELI WHEELS :
S
for PARKS
g
g
The No. 12 and No. 16 g
mm

B
S
■
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DO KI.I \V!IKKL8 ire thf ld«l ilz«> for
r.rki. Thrjr will pijr for Ihrmtclret out of
tlirir nrningt
Ai (oon ■■ Inftallrd in T'UT
I'AKK ihry will bo(ln to makv nonoy. ProPlr h«ri> hrrn rldlnf HIO ELI WHEELS for
twrniy-rtra yr»r«.
Stridy monty-ceUrri. low
Mverhoad, ui>kt'('p will b« luwrti of any drrlr*
In the Park. Earulnca will more than aatufy.
BUILT BT

■

H

■
S

has had another successful summer of operation.
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V
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Jacksonville, III,

mirlOBOi

Fw Park! and All Aaauaaniant Plataa.
AutoouUe Bfor-r and Coin Collattor.
/rtirllllDC aportt Eyrrybody pUya—mm,
women, children.
Tour raealpta clear
profit. You ran Ukt to 115 to t50 per
day with 2 to 11 Whlrl-O-Ball Oamoa
In any ordinary room or toot. Etoh S%
120 ft. ModoraU toraitmaot raqutrod
Wrlta for catoloc.
• yKU

BSIANT specialty COm
50 Bobba-Mtrrill Bidi.,
A
Indiaupolla.

NEW AUTOMATIC lOOP-THE LOOP GAME

formancos daily.
Several
K^Kid
publicity
stunt.s have
been put over by the park by plajint;
up the proKram.s and activities of tlie
various organization picnics held at th»
park.
Among the moat popular featinres thlyear have been the regular Wednesd.iy
evening
fireworks
di.xplays.
the
free
Sunday band concerts, the free musical
shows, and the dance hall, where Harrv
Avellone's orchestra plays.
A bathing beauty parade held in July
was one of the big hits of the summer
season.
Cash prises were offered the
winner.s.
Five
hundred
dollars
was
:lven the prettiest girl, and those winning
n
the prettiest
costume division, tlie
home-made costume division, tlie 2 to
6-year-o!da and the 5 to lO-year-ol.ls
were given merchandl.se prizes and silver
cups.
Myrtle
Lins,
Mack Sennett
bathing
girl, was brought on as one of the judges
and
a parade was held at
the park
nightly for a week previous to the selec¬
tion of the winners.
Runways were built
and elevated so that the parade might
be seen from almost an>'where in the
park.
Large flood lights were u.sed and
the affair was staged by Robert Bruce
Coleman, C. L. Schwartz and Derk Wil¬
liams.

f

arc combining their patents, plans and experiences to produce the
1926 model of Kids Coaster.
The exclusive Kids Park at Coney Island has succeeded and
demonstrates it a magnet to draw afternoon business and picnics.
Avoid spring rush by installing Kids Coaster this fall.
The R. S. Uzzell Corporation is the exclusive selling agent
for the Kids Coaster and furnishes a complete Kiddie Park or
any of the individual Kiddie Rides.
We continue to specialize on the Giant Aeroplane Swing.
Baby Aeroplane Swing and the Frolic.

The Zoo, Cincinnati

ron«»fiift1on.
portahlf
Write for
Circular and Actual Photofrapb

Missouri Amusement Constructiofl Co.
Builder* ef Portible and Statientry Ridini
Device*.
1202 Seuth Slith StrMt.
8T. JOSEPH. MO.

As this Issue goes to press John C.
Weber and His 50-plece Prize Band are
cloHng a most successful engagement at
the ZoO. Cincinnati.
The closing date,
August 29, also being Masonic Day. in¬
dications were that the beautiful park
would entertain thousands of Masons and
their friends.
This week, and continuing thru T.rfibor
Day, the biggest show of the year at
the Zoo is being given.
This is the Fall
Fashion Pageant, which is being staged
under the auspices of the Zoo and the
wholesale group of the Cincinnati Cham¬
ber of Commerce.
This is an all-profes¬
sional show and in addition to such fa¬
mous acts as Ronny Johansson. Swedish
dancer: Jose Mojica, Mexican tenor; the
Hazel Wallack Dancers, and a number of
other pleasing vaudeville acts, a flashy
fashion revue, produced by 24 attractive
girls, will show the latest styles In wear¬
ing apparel from a special runway be¬
ing built from the Zoo rdage.
Thousands of out-of-town merchants
are in Cincinnati at this time, and prac¬
tically all of then! will visit the show,
and these, together with the thousands of
(ConMsued on

page 68)

Spillman Engineering Corporation
MANUFACTURERS ^

THE LATEST RIDE, OVER THE JUMPS
OnwMd 110,760 75 «t sti iurrrsilTe filr datei
A fritur* attraction and ronalitcnl money latkM.
PORTABLE CATERPILLAR RIDES. TWO AND THREE-ABREAST PORTABLE CAROUBILLIlL
SPECIAL PARK CAR0USELLE8.
wfcwwwa
Write for Catalog

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP., North Tonawanda.N.Y.

DODGEM JUNIOR RIDE
Rl# eent-r of »ltraftlon.

PARKS, PIERS, FAIRS, CONST.
ENGINEER, DESIGN, MANAGE¬
MENT, PUBLICITY.
(24 yeare' experience)

SEEKS POSITION
ArchltecL Engineer, fully qualified. PUng. De•Icn.
Supervise.
Eiperlence.
Eiperlenre world
wide. Diploma man on publicity. Eirellent eiecutlre.
Highest credentials.
Just completing
big Job.
Seek good connection.
Oo anywhere.
Have always made gpod. Wire or write to
BOX 1121, Santa Meniaa, Calif.

CANDY FLOSS
MACHINES
Lateit patent istued June
9. 19*5. Patented March 24.
192.->; Nov. 4, 1924. U. S
ar*1 Canada.
All right, reeerved.
9 modeli.
Hand
Power,
1150;
romblnatlon
Hand and Klrctrlc, SIM; All
Electric (ihowni, $200. Send
for booklet.
200 other aperlala.
NAT’L SPECIALTY
MFO. CO.. 163 Eaat 35th
Model 0, All Electrli, $200. 8t.. Naw Yerk City.

JOHN A. MILLER

miller PATENTED COASTERS AND DESIGNS.
P, 0, Baa 46. Hawiewead, Caek Caunty. llllMl*.
On Olale Highway. Phene. Hemtweed 107

Office Now at DAYTON, OHIO
tht Da>tsn Fun Hsuia 4 Rlillni DrYlcn Cn. Ftttsry Buildini.

REVERE BEACH, MASS.
-'^pot aultable for ikitlng, check dancing or flat rlda,
lOOxtO. I/mg lease, percentage or low etralght tent.
A. C. KIBBt, Berere, J^saaebuseUa.

ORDER

(Patented.)
Seat* Iwo people elde by elde

MOW

jEM CORPORATION.
Four blf Ammement Bide* In the he»Tt of Boekaway
Beach. con»litlDg of •m**-Abreiit Jumping Horae
Carouael. :4-Piie*ng*r Ferrt* Wheel. 24-Pa*tenger
Frolic and aI*o 12-Car Whip, ill In good condition,
and a Wurlltrer Organ and one 101-Key Buth Organ,
fineit In the country for outdoor amusementi
We
hare with ua Penny Arcade on percentage, hat been
with ua 9 years; we alto rent out three Stand, here
One Frankfurter Stand, one Ice-Cream Stand and one
Stand (or Oame.
Have two-iear lease after thi*
year, but ran get five more If **lred. Bfuit be aeen
to be appreciated.
Will sell cheap for caah. as
owner wlahe* to retire; have been In the amusement
builneas (or 25 year*.
Only responilhle party need
apply. FFHRIS AMUSEMENT CO . N. Raamusaon.
Pre.ldent, 158 Beach lOlat St., Rorkaway Beach,

VETTEL ENGINEERING
CO., INC.
509 E Street. N. W.. Washlnttan, 0. C.
ROLLER COASTERS.
WATER Rll
FUN HOUSES.
CAROUSELS,
COMPLETE PARK LAYOUTS,
OLD RIDES REMODELED.

Trrlvrj like an aulnmohlle.

OUARAMTEED

706

Bay Stale Bldg., Lawrence, Mat,

Roller Coasters, Water Rides. Fun Houses. Dancinj; Pavilions,
Complete Park Layouts.
“Deaigned by MILLER—that’s the Srandatd:"

EatimJtes Cbeerfally Foroiabed.

JOHN A. MILLER COMPANY,

Amusement Park Engineers
7200 East Jefferson Ave., Detroity Mich.

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. TiZ:
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES
Special Designs and Structures.
Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal.
NEW YORK, N. Y.
Agents for Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg. Co. Devices

RADIO BOMBER
$144 00 per hour: $2.40 per minute
Absolutely
automatic, A game of tklll.
Grind or Olane.
F O. B. $950.00.
Patented V. 8. A.. Canada.
England.

THE J. G. MALDUF MFG. CD.
121 Atlantia Avt..
Pheiie 4IM.M

WORLD’S FAMOUS
AMUSEMENT RIDE

FUN HOUSE DESIGNER
AND BUILDER
All latest devices. Latest thing
building Toonervllle, Ocean Pi
FIELDS. 4$-B BanU Clara Ava.

Dave and make Amu.ement Game I'l-vice. of every dexcrlptloo eicept GxfV. WM ROTT. Ii
facturer. 40 E. »th St.. New Yerk City. Weatero niatrthutee: E. E BEHR. *015 Paktt Ave

La Salle. N. V.

1. MM JC.j

99

TTin ntnnd the tent of time
A eonnintent money mnker
Splendid aitrarttoo for PARKS or
UARNIVAIJI. We have abipped thia popular Ride to every rmlitrd counlry to the warW
tlluatrated Booklet Free.

W. F. MANGELS CO.,
Beach, CalU.

71-¥ Y

WW AA 1 JT^

Coney Island, N. Y.

I
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Coney Island Chatter

Write NOW for Our Liberal New

Coney Island, N. V., Auk. 26.—Bu.sincss
.still coohiderably off at the l.sluiid.
j.artly due to the cool spell W'e've had
lately.
There are big crowds at this
resort most every mrirninK and afternoon,
but they are bathers, so don’t do the
uoys behind the stands much good.

Time Payment
Proposition

All the island Is hustling and working
hard for the success of the Mardi Gras.
lOvi ryhody's getting tog* Uier to put it
'>\ei with a bang. Samuel W. Gumpertz
is about the hardest worker of them all.
The teeter coaster n*-ar Steeplechase
hUx-ks the Bowery almost every evening,
(hi Saturdiiys and Sunda.vs the cops are
«>ft<n re<|uir*'d to k*x'.) the crowds in
line, so po|iular is this ride proving. Th>
Eihirational Movie W'eklp recently made
pictures of it.

SANISCO

Business with the various Bide shows
isn't as strong as it might be right now.
■o reixirts Jimmy Hingi and others along
the line.
However, they’re all holding
out and banking heavily on that Mardi
Gras.
Houis Itifkin’s country store ringover
is as p<<pul:ir as ever.
It’s one of the
best fla.shed concessions of its kind we’ve
Seen in some time, which accounts in
part f.jr the attraction.
Dreamland Circus Side Show, Under¬
ground Chinatown and the Kden Mu.see
keen plodding along.
The latter two re¬
main ojien every Saturday and Sunday
all year round.
Morris
Goldberg
is wearing
a , big
broad smile on his fat'e these <lays, busi¬
ness is so good around his skee-bull facl**ry.
This Is one game that continues
^popular. There are several sets of all*'ys
m
operation
on tlm
islantl and their
owners seem, to be <iolng nice business.
.\lr. and Mrs. Samml Steinhardt are
as aiii\e as twr around tlieir Steeple
Kiiie Sliow. Tliat’s what keeps them happy.
l^aiigliiiig Dave Uapp laughs tlieh* out
of
their coin
at Ctiarlie
Armstrong’s
hoiis*- of l.tiOO laughs. Ctiarlie also owns
a eat* rpillar on the island.
Both at11 actions are hol<1ing th<*lr own amidst
niiPh comt>*'tition.
Albert Bonomo hardly luikses a day
I'Ut tliat he is down around the Bowery,
the Boardwalk and Surf avenue.
He’s
I'le man wlio made the ice cream sandA leh famous.
.4itd it made him rich.
If Louis Gor*lon, one of llie biggest
* •iiK'i-ssionaires on the island, with much
stuff in Luna Park, didn’t get his weekly
uuota of liot dogs at the Terminal Hotel
In wouldn’t be happy.
H. Siiidel, his son. Fred, and Moe Kalik
ki ep things hupping around their triangle
hall

Let It Pay for
Itself Out of
Its Earnings

Till- little glass knlek-knaeks blown by
'Villiam Hart are still enjoying a big de¬
mand.
He's gott<m to be a fixture on the
Island
Cliatli*- Gurl<K-h, well-known shooting
gallery own<‘r. but now r«-tired. Just must
pay Ctiarli*'. Jr., a visit <very now and
then to SIS' liow tilings are going.
L. C. Barnliart. inventor of the famous
dial striker h< .iring his name, and well
known on Coney Island, is arranging to
disjiose of the Canadian rights for his
maehine.
».
Final
))!ans
are Ix'ing
set for the
annual aB-day pienic r>f the Coney Island
Atlantics wliicli come.s off in another
week or s-.i.
Try to find a member of
this ivipiilar club behind his stand on
that parlieiilar day!
Another c<iuple wee-ks and it will be all

Little
Rock.
Ark.
Aug.
28.—tiirly
preparation.*! are already under way for
the 11*25 Arkan.sas State Fair, which thlv
year bids fair to surpass in size and
im|M»rtance aii.v sim-e the advent of thiannual affair in 1!*21.
The new fair¬
grounds. d< signati-d otflcially ’’Fair Park",
has bei n the scene of activity slm e tin’
closv of last y«*ar’s fair.
Amusem«nt
devi*-es which have been erei-ted on tingrounds have lieen doing n nice busine-'i
ail Slimmer. Tlie inunicipa! golf link.'i an
b* ing raiddly put Into shat>e, and on Sun¬
days in particular crowds flock to thi>
park
to en>>y the concerts and the
amusement devices.
The various buildings which house the
equipment in the winter, and the fair
itself in si'Hson. are being put Into perma¬
nent condition, and by the time the fair
opens. Octob*r.ll, they will have been
thoroly equipped to take care of the
exhibition.
The new race track, which is built in
a valley, the tiers of stwits being built
against the si*1es of the hill thru which
the tracK winds, has been used but once
since the races held at the last fair.
This event was the auto races here la.«t
spring, which so popularized th* mseK-es
with the public of Arkansa.s that th*'
managemint of the fair association d* clded to make them an annual event,
probably in conjunction with the hors*
races held eai-h day of the fair.
Tlie
track is so constnicfed that It can serve
for both without injury to either horse<;
or *'ars.
Tlie various contests which are a vital
part of the fair are alread.v being org.Miized both as t*> the entrants which
orilinarlly coniniaml premiums, tlie iiiu.il
novelties and the yearly selection of th*‘
fair queen, the latter procee<1ing forward
unfler the auspices and direction of a
Little Rrs'k newspap*'r.
'Nie winner will
b«' selix'li'd from beauties from all part'
of the State.
Tlie usual parade on the
opening day will again be a feature.
At inis early date It is und*»clded which
show will b^ on the midway or th"
principal ainusi nu'nt attractions, but It tassuri'd they will be the Ivst that may
be obtained.
Ulllan 'Boyer ;wid her
aerial circus has been engag'd,
F*iruw^ Mayor B*'n D. Briekhouse 1.stHl pr*'sident of the fair association and
K. O. Bylander siicretary.
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\k us how to get one from
your let Cream Maker.

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES
BOBS COASTER. Moit thrilling Coaiter ever built. Now betting tU Bl'ici tt Lot Angalti. Sto
Frtocuia. New Utiea, Bostoa. Detroit, (^ctgo. 8to Diego tnd eltewhere. iiutldiiig tt Cooeg IiUnd
lor mi*.
TUMBLE BU6. A rircoltr Cottier with wonderful thrllli. Uking top money next In CoMteri New
Iltten, Newirk. New CtiUe. Hrrtnton, Btyonne, Tulu. Bufftlo. Pltttburgb. Ceoey Itltnd. Cinrinnatl,
Ktnsti City. Wilmington. Kngland.
CATERPILLAR. Splendid trick ride. *3 built tinre II>3I. Rroeted oxer tl.MO.OO mtny dtyt
Coney
Itltnd grotted nrer $43,000 tint tetaon. Many good tpelt left. One uied mtrhlne.
SEAPLANE OE LUXE. Wonderful new detlgn. Mutt heiutitui ctr exer «een *m tny ride
See It
tt Keunywood Puiiburgh; Olentangy. (ktlumbux; Stxin Hock. New Haxen. *.ST SetpUn-x now running
• It oxer *ht wnrid. One iixed hargain.
lAZZ RAILWAY. I.iie>t novelty tteel Coatter tide
Funniest ride on the market. Taking Uip mompr
Rocky Olen Park Scranton. .* wonderful laugh maker and thriller eombtaed.
MERRY MIX-UP. Rett portable ride anywhere, .ill xleel, includmg geari tnd fenre
He..ey rhaint
Cuahman engine. Eaaily gilUed. Loads on one xragon. Weight b tons. *7 bnilt tn two yean.
Beat
ctaain ride on the market.
None of above portable except the Merry kfix-Up
TRAVER ENGINEERING CO., BeavM- Falls. Pa.. U. S. A.

World’s Greatest Bally Hoo Ride

TEETER COASTER
Write for
BLUE

RIBBON

particulars

SALES AGENCY, 17 W. 60th Street,

NEW YORK.

game.

I
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We have
in stock 35 (XxnbinatioDB of our merchandise wheels to
select from. We also paint wheels to order.

Automatic Fishpoid Co„ Office, 266 Langdeu SL, Toledo, 0.

ELECTRIC THIRD RAIL MIHIATORE RAILWAY
Sultabl* for TubmI &i<tes mod any

Beet aftemooa ittrMtioo.
Writ# for iofornutloo.

transpMt«tioD.

Park.

8«f« to oporot# ta oOf

Several Fairs Change Dates
R. K Hall, secretary of the Mliinesotii
FediTathm of C*>nnty Fairs, advises that
he has received word from C. W. Loiterer
st'crctary of the Perham Fair, Perham.
Minn., that the dates of the fair hav*
b«'.'n changed from Sentembt'r 2, 3 and 1
to 0< fobcr 13. 14 and 15.
Dat**s of the Trempealeau County Fail.
Oalettville, Wts., have been I'hangt-d from
August 25-28 to October 12-15, a situation
having arisen making su«'h change nee<'ctary. Secretary’GtHyrge Trim writes.
Dates of the Worltl’s Fair. Tunbridg*'
Vt,, are 8«‘ptemb<*r 22. 25 and 24.
Edw
R. Flint is secretary of this fair.

DAYTON FUN HOUSE AND RIDING DEVICE MFG. CO., Dayton. Ohio

Gallatin County Fair. Bozeman. Mon*
Dutchess County Fair. Rhlneb<'ck. Y
Y.

Gravity Coaster
Locations

WANT CAROUSEL CONCESSION
With respotixibU Park Company, fornisbing building and long lra*c.
Write full par¬
ticulars
in
first
letter.
Address
CAROUSEL,
care
Billboard,
I860
Broadway,
New York City.

for 1926 Season by Responsible Party.
State terms and full particulars. Address
BOX DJ46. care Billboard. Cincinnati. O.
-

'The Litest in Amusement Devices'
•
>■{
ih

over till 1926.
a strong finish.

Here's hoping

all

malce

John
Heppe.
who owns
the Candy
Butcher Shop In Luna Park, is discon¬
solate. not becaus*' <*f the way business
is going but because his wife has gone
west on a motor trip, accompanied by an
uncle. Harry Klliot, formerly well known
on the Island, and left John flat on the

lot.

Park Paragraphs
. i'"’
‘i"'’ J']*f®i'h Hpi.rz. who
blip Billy (Jllendorf disisise <>f i-upies
of The liillboard at many of th*' hlastcrn
parks, are now iiilping him cateh the
nearby fairs.
They’re both live wires.
-r- • o

'T'l,■*

v^incinnail

•

65)

Baud, and the Dave Derden c;on<'i'rt hantl.
{},J. midway Uie Clarence A. Wortham

UCoHtinued from page 67)
.'T*" ‘“''d /*'«•“’’
.
....
.
.
.1.
..iti
...Ill
i'^xliihlts proinise to Im' exceptionally'
local people who w ill visit the resrirt, will jm,, ,;s|>e<'ially in the live .stoi'k departthe attendance to r*,'Cord figun.-s, ^ent

'If*.

Double High Strikers
T
DOt'BLS: MOKEY xnd *inh
I vJw w/Aix
extxilxwx
Alia
PORTABLE STBIKEBS AND DOLL RACK.-!

HARRY NELSON
2926 Ssrf Avow.

^OO,

x-

Amarillo Tn-Statc rair
(ContiiiiuJ from pou<

ROTH

Premium Lists Received

Eattarn Rasrauntativa: MILLER A BAKER. INC., 1041 Grand Caatral Ttrminal, Ntw Ytrlu N. V.
Cantral Rasraaeatativaa: JOHN A. MILLER CO.. 7200 Jeffartaa Aw., East. OatralL MMi.
JOHN A. MILLER. P. O. Bat 40. HtIBewMd. III.

WANTED

A neu rpfefi

Extensive Preparations
For Arkansas State Fair

ICE CREAM
SANDWICH
MACHINE

Some old familiar faces are mi.esing
from behind the various conces.sions and
many new ones are visible these days,
ftlany of the oldtimer.s seem to have
packed up and hit out for the fairs.

!" *‘5''®?*.

lierii IS beiiiK built to take care of »h"
overflow of horses which is inUicatci] hv
raie entries received.
.Viiiong the free attractions contracted
are: The Maxelhui. Clilf Curran, ’viitor
I>a
Salle and
Loretta
Four, Nevikoff
Troupe, Wards’ Mul*'i(, Original Brown Saxophone Six, and the narris4>n8. Gor'don’s lir<'Woiks will be featured at the
night fair.
All midway attractions are
Iw'ing hoitked independent, as tlur* wdl
be no regular carnival company.

CONEY SOLANO. N. Y.

it is exi>ect*rd.
B<'sides the band contest th*'re will b*'
Kaeh aff‘moc>n free concerts will be elioral.
old
tiddlers’,
harmonica
and
given by the Cincinnati Summer Sym- dancing conteBts.
phony Orchestra, with Wm. Kopp con_
^
'
ducting.
The ice chows, dancing.
Punch and
.Tu>ly, mi-rry-go-round. pony 'ra'.k and
fun house .ontinu*- In full ojs-ration up
to and includ.ng Lats.r Day
Indii aliotiH arc wry f.iV'.rahie for anThe prt'sent s< ason ha;- Is n a very oliK-r r.<'»rd-hi I'Hkirig fair .if O.-hkosh.
gofal one for the Zc»o, everything r-on- Wis., SeptemlM'r 21-25.
The bootliu in
sidertyl. and the Fall K«**hlon Pageant the large n* w *'X|K>sltlon building have
all tH-en reaerved and the entrlea for live
iu a fittuig finale (or ttM< summer.

Indications Favorable

Western Montana Fair. Missonis.
South
FUirlda
Fair anti
Gsspari I.*
Carnival. T.impa. Fla
■Ree Cotinty Fair, Beevllls. Tex.
Southwest
laoulslana
District Fair,
La Fayette. I..ii
Georgia State Fair, Savannah. Ga
Glenn f’ountj, Fair. Orland. ('allf
Petersburg Fair, Petersburg. Va.
Three-Gonnty
Fair,
Northanipton.
Mass.
La Fayette Fair, laa Fayette, IlL

Advance Ticket Sale

v*.
^
j v...
PfCSageS vjOOQ i CJt
_
Kiaikane.
Wash..
Aug.
22.—Advance
sale of tickets for the Spokane liiti'iStat*
Fair
iiiul
Live-Stock
Sli"W.
S<'i»l<'mlM'r
7-12, has set a new hieli
mark with the close of B ticket drive
today, (•onllrmlng President T. S. Grtflith’s N'llef that this is a good fair
in
Washington
Slate.
l'hitrl«*s In
••lasses nr*. uiiii.sually strong, parlh'u'arlv
In the stiK'k shotA
A motor styU- i-lio"
will be featured for the first tlnu' ’h'
\*iir.
State and country exhibits frniii
fiv*' States ar<* n*)w enti'Fed.
The midwa.v is exp'''’t*'d to b*' larger tfii« year
than sin*',^ the war, with coneesslonalr*nearly all c<*ntrHcted this week

The .'id ond annual apple and poultry
show will he
held
In
Paducah. K'
.N'ovcmber 18-21. IncluKlve.
As far as can
b. ascertained there will be no amua**nient fcatureu.

What Is the Height of Folly
No. II It iHrt 1 BM^ulto rllmblnc up to eltphant’i Itg with intentUmt of tUingllnp it to death. It Is
t rink m^naaer who apnala hard-aamed rath for a flno hondlnf, a good floor, daodjr ikatea, takaa palm to
(Irrorata hit rink In One •lupt. and after eterythlng la dona, aeta to old rattla-da-hang InatmmenI in the
renter of the floor lod exparta ikalera to rome in and ikate.
Leit fan. In Hoothern Indiana. I Be* a rink Banager who Jolt apoM Ilfl.llM on hla rink, and ordered
a $1.2M Inatrumrnt from a Arm who told him the old hang-bang inatromeiK •iniplr bacaUM they
rtcriTod S<V)0 cnmmiition and in ten daya he nryer took In enoogh to boy foor fbih.
Don't let a dealer talk you Into that kind of ituff. Inalat on a new toned Inatnunent and be dtffareot.
(let the CALLIAPHONB and pay only $3.50 for a ten-tuiM roll, and glee year akatert "the flrat new t/ow. |n
forty yeara".

TANGLEY CO
Muscatine* Iowa

AflE trsco BY ALL THE
!• irrworKs uompany,
icbvcb un
St plemhar 1 for Lewlatown, Mont., where
he will st*rt hla Montana circuit of fairs,
includinK Billings, Bosaman and Missoula.
Mr? Hriese will accompany him.
When
h|g fair circuit is tinlshcd hs and his wife
will sprnd a brief vacation in California
—the first he has had in aev*n yrara.
This wlli be Br!cs«e’s fourth consecutive
vrar at the Midland Knjpire Fair, Blllings.
In fact his contracts were made
l;,st Dwember with the stipulation that
he manage the fireworks displays.
Briese also managinl the acts, fireworks
and Ernie Young's Revue for the fair at
Rochester, Minn., and was highly com'.leiidt d bv Frank Pullford. president of
the fair, f'sr the efficient manner in which
he arranged the show.

FAIR NOTES AND
COMMENT

Big Rinks in Chicago
MADISON BARDENS .Z400
BIVERVIEW PARK .2.200
WHITE CITY .2.100
Why not proM Iw theae operatora'
anea. and nae "CHICAGO" Skateal

4458 W. Lake St.,

Paira
Paira
Paira
aiperl-

Chicago, Ih,

WANTED
For West Mirbtgm State Fair. Grasd Rapids. Micb-, September 7-I2: Saginaw
County Fair. Saginaw, Micb.. Srptrmbtt 14-19. and others—Independent Rides and
Shows. Special proposition to Whip. Motordrome and Monkey Speedway. These Fairs
arc h days and 6 nigbts and among tbe largest in this section of rbe cosntry.
Wire or phone MISS JONES. Secretary, West Michigan State Fair. 220 Ashton Bldg..
Grand Rapids. Michigan.

Thn Alexander Brothers, n triplegiar
a't, IS playing Mld(lle-We«tern fairs.
' Pfioios received from Fred Chapman,
■...-retarv of the Ionia (Mich.) Free Fair,
atest the wonderful popularity of that
.mniial event.
Fred Jams 'em in. irenr in
and year out.
Agrlrhltural conditions and prospects in
the Northwest are the best in years,
according to reports, and a spirit of
opilinism prevails.
This augurs well for
the fairs of that section.
A new concrete and steel exposition
hall and auditorium is being constructed
on the grounds of the Hillsboro, Tex., fair
to replace the building recently destroyed
by fire.
B- fore this Issue of The BiUbo-irri is in
the mails the big Canadian National
Exhibition at Toronto will be on. Splendidly managed and wisely financed, this
great exposition deserves the wonderful
success It has attained.
■
A numoer of iiersons were injured, none
f.itatly, when a section of flooring in the
grand stand St the Muskingum County
Fair.
Zangsville,
O., gave
way,
precipltatlng about 100 persons into a re¬
freshment booth beneath the grand stand.

Rutherford County Fair
Rutherfordton, N. C. October 6 to 10
WANTS GOOD CARNIVAL
^
Massachusetts -Aarricultural Fairs* Assoelation has issued a card bearing on
one side a list, of Massachusetts fairs and
their dates and on the other an invitation
to "visit a Massachusetts fair this year."
It’s a nice bit of publicity for fairs of
the State.
xhe Rockwell City (la.) Pair, recently
closed, attracted good-sized crowds and
scored a success. The attractions included
Lew Rosenthal’s Musical Revue, the La
Tour Trio, Frank, Clara and Marguerite
Troupe; the Maxwell Family, Daring Henderson. Miss Horrine, the ^Ilardo Troupe
and Jargo Giraffe Conxedy Troupe,

_.
The new grounds of the Alleghany
tnuniy Pair, near Covington, Va., are
prkcucally completed.
A race track,
rrand stand and a number* of exhibit
ana other
buildings have
been
con-

The horse-show feature of the San
Joaquin County
C_r_;.:,
Fair, Stockton. Calif.,
has developed from a small beginning
five years ago until now it is recognized
as one of the largest affairs of Its kind
in the country,
^e show at the fair
now being held exceeds both in number of
entries and quality any other ever held
in the State, it is claimed.
This is the season of trade fairs :n
Germany.
Two such fairs were held la
Berlin
in August_
_
_
_
~
* -the
Shoe
and
Leather
^air August 9-12 and the Clothing and
wearing Apparel Fair August 23-27. The
Radio Fair and Exhibition is now on,
closing September IS, and from 8<'ptemher 25 to October 4 the Motion Picture
and Photographic Fair will be held.
Premium lists for the eighth annual
Adams County Fair. Ritzvtlle. Wash.,
September 24-26.
have
.
_ been
_ received.
_ In--dicating a substantial growth in that‘
President
B. B
enterprising association.
-Gillispie has appointed a large staff
‘ ~ of
departmental managers, Inclualni W. H.
Kreager. advertising, and C.
. Talmadge, publicity.
-

Th*
—ZF 1
VI w
jt A
Fridav
\
ended
w:is thP
'’"§r*vi*’
fair In
Assoclafinrf **^f
dives n<?"fonl*
of racin*
nights, with three days
t*'
_

With its fairgrounds Improved and new
buildings added, the annual fair of the
we.st Cuyahoga County Agricultural 8ociety, Berea, 6.. will be held September
8-10.
The
outstanding
entertainment
feature this year will be a pageant en¬
titled Proaperitff. President vK Q. Hutch(ngon and Secretary L. M. Coe are expecting targe attendance.

are being made for a good fair
a
'sneeburg.
Ky,
this
year.
The
•"■"''ads have been put in shape and
.xhlhlts bid fair to be large and varied,
r.i. r.. will be a numl>er of free acts, and
"'j.tl'e midway the Smith Southern Shows
"ill hold forth.
—
The
publicity
department
of
the

Ellis Goldstein, secretary of the FourCounty Fair, Dunn, N. C.. r-iccr.t’.y
recently spent
a few days .around Now York, paying
the
^
*■' i
offices of The Billboard a visit during his
sojourn In the big town.
He ejected to
.spend a few da>'8 at Atlantic (:ify. then
return to New York to clean up tome
business before departing for the South.

The sixth annual New England-Florlda
Fair held recently
at Lake Pleasant.
Mait.s., was a success from every stand¬
point Exhibits of Florida products were
the center of Interest. The 192# fair will
be held July ^-Sl.
Incorporation papers were filed recently
for the
new
$150,000
fairground
at
I-aurel, Md.
The grounds are located on
Washington boulevard in Laurel, opposite
the new fp^dway, and will contain exhlMii.ji buildings and a half-mile race
Voterg of Hancock County, Ohio, this
fall will pass upon a proposition of buyJJflE the county fairgrounds at Findlay.
.if.
defeated twice.
The
if'"?''..
5 prlvftte TOmpany
Which conducted the fair until two years

,

Goldstein reports tl
eastern part of the
are much better tha
the fairs thru that s
should be exceptlona
enthusiastic abemt
own particular fair.
Many States are preparing to partici¬
pate in the Sesqui-Cfentennial Exposition
in Philadelphia next year.
State appro*
priations already made include Delaware.
$25,000; lowa^ $9.i.000; Ohio. $125,000;
Illinois, $150,000: Pennsylvania, $750.0<Mi.
Thirty-two
foreign
governments
have
either sent representatives to Philadelphia
or pledged participation.
•
Some of the boys who made the Mlddletow-n (N. Y.) Fair included Joe (“^rkey
Red) Franklin. Senior and Junior; Ted
Bogash. Mack Allen Harold Cuntz, Joe
Stern, Joe Schubert, Jimmy Daly, Vincent
Salvatore,
all of
Coney Island,
New
York.
George Stark was there, as was
Heckler’s traveling rotlaerrie. Runky ft
Sikey’s Show, and Bill Nuso and Peggy,
from Richmond.

TtJNKS

SKATERS

THE FIRBT B|8T SKATE>-THe BEST SKATE
TODAY.
1925 ii the fortT-flrst year liaec Uiaaa faiMMM
ftatea were flrit isrd In rinks, and they cootlnue to be the rbolee of rink men who want
quality, terrlee and aatlsfaetioo.
Raod tor es4tiocne.

Richardson Ball Bearint Shati Cn.
ESTABLISHED JSS^

tt1I-1l Wsysbiwss4 isB.,

CHWMO

(Comtnanitationt to 25-27 Optra Platt,
Cintiitnati. O.)
William
Sefferino
was a
Billboard
caller a few days ago and stated that
the Hilltop Roller Rink; which he is
operating at College Hill, O. (near CIncinnatl), la doing a nice business.
The
Rutevllle Trio, seen recently at Chester
Park, Cincinnati, visited the rink last
week.
They are now playing dates in
the vicinity of Cincinnati. Mildred MeKlnley and Ray Price, two Queen Citv
fancy skaters, are frequent visitors at
the College HiH rink.
Sefferino states
that he will not be with A1 Hoffman at
Music Hall Rink the coming winter season. as he Is doing so ni^Iy with his
own business that he will continue to
operate the rink thru the winter, inclosing
it and installing a heating plant. Sef¬
ferino was with A1 Hoffman for about 15
years, having charge of racing meets and
other special events st.agefi at Music Hall.
and Is one of the best known rink men
in the Ohio valley
_ Cllngner of Covington. Ky.. sucJim
cessfull;
■■m”, defended his crown as champion
roller skater of Greater Cincinnati by de¬
feating a field of challengers In a special

■'
...—
V/^1 T V' AirklX/ 7
g v/Vj
W •
wa are ihlpnins Rlnkj to erwy suto hi the Pniml
nwre it a rnson. writo for eaulocse.
TRAMILL PORTABLE RINK COMPANY
isth and Collate.
Kaiiaaa City. OSa

-

T«aU, ^oruble Kloki ind Boll«r
srcool-hind
at lot ptii-fi. Send lnl.)rm.itlon to F. PE LA QARZ V
Abotolo Num, 2»-D. Mnntrrey. NL., .Mexico.

LOWE’S PORTABLE'RINK FLOORS
Our product U built up to * ((indard. not dawo to i
prico.
Addrow aU communlritlona to Departaont L.
BAKsm-LocKwimn mfo
oo . inc . rtb a««
XFyooSotu Stt.. Kaaaaa City. Mlaoourt.
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TENTED ENTERTAINMENT - RIDING DEVICES

BANDS ^ FREE ACTS ^ CONCESSIONS
Bv CHAS. C. FOLTZ (BLUE)

(Communicatiom to 25-11 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.)

AN UNUSUAL PHOTO

Bazaar i^eccmbcr
Ladies’ Auxiliary to Showmen’s
1
_*
l^eagUe oO VOtes at Last
Reaiil-ir
ivcguiur

Mrerino
ivicciing

Chicago, Aug. 27.—The Ladies’ Auxlllary of the Showmen's League of America at its last regular meeting. May 10.
voted to again hold the annual bazaar
during the first week in December while
the outdoor showmen's meetings are being
held here. All members are urg.-d by the
officers to assist in every way possible to
make it a big success.
The committee is working out w.ays
and means and has di.stributed among
members fanc.v work to be embrcidercl
and
crocheted.
Donations,
large
or
small, w ill be gladlv accepted and can
be sent to the address of Mrs. W. O.
Brown, 46 West Huron street, Chicago,
Apartment A.
Members are urged to get their 1925
card if they have not already done so.
It is also announced that members In
arrears since 1921 will receive a paid-up
card for 1926 for t8.
Mrs. B. Delgarian, secretary of the
auxiliary, has asked The liiliboard to
:lve publicity to the above announcement
n order that all members have ample
notice of the auxiliary’s plans.

f

Altamont Has New Ordinance
Auburn, N. Y.
Aug. 26.—The Towm
Board has decreed that all carnivals,
circuses or similar amusements
must
obtain a license before exhibiting in the
town of Altiimont.
All carnivals must
l‘ay $1.<0 a day for a license in order to
^-xhibit in that village.
The license for
either a circus or carnival must be paid
for in casli ia advance before It will be
granted. According to the new ordinance,
all will be compelled to represent fully
what they are to exhibit, and failure to
do this will result in the refusal of the
necessary license.
'The board explained
that this measure was adopted in order
to prevent the entrance of undesirable
shows.

One Way of Doing It

Philadelphia,

Aug.

24.—The

Shows, playing the old circus lot at 19th
and Hunting Park avenues this week, are
leaving h. re next week-end for their
first trip south. This show has been playand
this
"jaunt"
southward
will be
eagerly watched by their friends here,
The entire .show is nicely laid out, with
various forms of shows, rides, conceseions, etc., and the equipment is spick and
span.
One of the feature new rides will
be the Lu.sse skooter. the fir.«t portable
skooter ever put out by the Lusse firm
and the only one on the road today. The
first stand of the tour will be at the
Norfolk (Ya.) Fair.
More attractions and amusements will
be added to the show at Norfolk.
The
present roster follows:
Staff—Phayre
Brothers, owners; William F. Wunder,
manager; Jack V; Lyles, general representative; William C. Rushmer, general
superintendent; Maj. W. S. Miller, secretary and treasurer; Earl Knauff. electriclan, and Kit Carlos and John P. Duffv,
scenic artists.
Among the features are:
Frankie Weir and Marie Thelln, high
divers, and two b.inds—Prof. Jack Ho>-t’s
All-American Band and a colored band
under the leadership of James E. Lewis—
and one calliope.
Shows—Min.strel Show, with 10-piece
band and 12 people on the stage; Robert
M. Chambers, manager.
Doc Hamilton’s
Circus Side Show’.
Hippo (pit show).
Jack Miller on the front.
Earl Knauff’s
Snake Show.
Collins Show. Mrs. Earl
Knauff.
Arabian Nights. Hamda Ben.
Athletic Show.
Riding Devlce.s—Merry-go-round Wm.
Olll, foreman; ferris wheel, Fred Gagnon; skooter, W. C. Rushmer; whip, A1
Huband. owner; kiddles’ride, J. W. Lewis,
owner.
i
Concessionaires—Mike Goodwin, 1; Andrew Raspberry, 1 ; Claude Harvey, 2 ;
Max Klein, 2; William Tucker, 3; V. E.
Murphy, 2; P. Tvedt, 1; Frank Ingram
and J.ack Lyles, 2; Robert GUbright, 4;
Pauline and Dick I.ennon, 1 ; Tom Ha.sson,
3 ; George Kerestes, 1; Lennon and Wilson. 1 ; Joe Smith, 1; Harrv Phayre. 4;
Thomas Phayre, 3, and Mike Gravis,
cookhouse.

^
With BfOWn tS

SboWS

Chicago,
Aug.
27.—R. A.
(Buster)
DyCt
Brown and James L. Kent, of Birming¬
ham, president and
secretary of the
New
York,
Aug.
23.—Ed
A. Kennedy,
Alabama State Fair, were visitors at the
fair at Aurora, Ill., Monday.
When the while on a visit to The Billboard today,
informed
that
he
had
last
Tuesday
closed
sun went down they found there wasn’t
a bed in town "for sale”. They appealed a 15 weeks’ engagement as special agent
with
the
Brown
&
Dyer
Shows,
which
to their friend, Fred Barnes, president of
Mr.
the Showmen’s L<^igue of America. Cer¬ are this week playing at Albany.
Kennedy
said
the
show
has
had
a
very
tainly. Mr. Barnes would drive them to
Chicago in bis automobile, but they must good summer season, experiencing but
“pay him something” for the accommo¬ one lo.sing week, and with bright pros¬
pects ahead- as it starts its string of
dation.
All was prettily set and the party fairs next week at Plattsburg, N. Y.
started for the big town.
Mr. Barnes
collected on the way—how much wilt
never be known, perhaps, but it was the
first money of this season received for
Showmen’s League Week.

Brown K Dyer Agent Returns
From Southern Business Trip

Walter A. Schilling in Cincy
Walter A. Schilling, who a few years
ago did press work for collective amusement organizations in the East and in
Eastern Canada, and who later took up
apecial story work in the radio field for
various new'spaper and trade publications, spent several days in Cincinnati
last week, while en route from New York
on a data-gathering trip that would carry
him as far west as St. Louis, on which
his itinerary leads him to numerous large
cities. While in Cincinnati he prepared a
special story for the Sunday edition
- - of
The Enquirer, On Thursday, as Is
is Ills
ills
custom when in the Queen City, he madea most pleasant visit to The
BiUbonrd,
--I,
during which he expres.=<Jl
.1.... regret
r;.;r *
=ed deep
in the passing of Mr. W. H.
w Donaldson.
r»nn5iTd«r\n

“Bill” Rice Reports Good
Business With Water Show
„ I
.
m «
Chicago Aug 28.--W. H. (BUI) Rice
was a Billboard caller today and said
his water show is making money. He
is w’lth the Maundrell & Frazier organiza¬
tion at Cicero this week.
The occasion
is an Elks’ celebration.

Hoyt and Sheridan Go South
(Thas. H. Hoyt and Frank A. Sheridan,
who this season have been with the Frank
J. McIntyre Circu.i. passed thru Cincinnatl early last week en route south, their
de.stinatlon being Lakeland, Fla.
Durin;’
their visit to The Billboard both spoke in
high terms of the McIntyre organization,
which plays week stands under auspices,

First Toor of Fairs in Eastern Stetion ot
tbc Country Proving Satisfactory

tip-tod

Ronceverte, W. V'u., Aug. 27

riu.^t'd ^^n^iuch

grounrt.s.
KvJry attraction of this or¬
ganization has been ofK-ned for nearlv

The interesting "after^dark" picture
...
^
^
L
A
reproduced above uos taken at Richmond,
Ind., July to. on the midway of the
K. G. Barkoot Showt, and pictures Capt.
Leo Davis making hit sensational enveloped-in- flames high dive. Capt. Davit
it now one of the features of the Water
rtrr,,. „
ehM
J
Cirrus with the Johnny J. Jonet Exposition.

Zeidman
Pollic Score
_
. ,
.¥*
*v
ravorably at Xerre Haute
Terre Haute. Ind., Aug. 27.—The Zeidman & Pollie Shows, here this week.
under auspices of the Central Lab. r
t'nion, are doing a great business.
The
shhws, 20 In number, all are receiving
liberal patronage: also the rides.
No cleaner carnival ever vl.^lted Terre
Haute, and .another feature the writer,
the local Billbonrd representative, noticed
wa.s that the grounds, were clear of all
weeds, grass cut, and all papers, etc. kept
cleaned up.
The writer had the pleasure of meetIng Messrs. Zeidman and Pollie, .also the
g.-nial press representative, William J.
Hill ar, who each day has had writeups
of considerable Interest
In
the dally
papers.
Zeldman & Pollie have made a
favorable impre.ssion here and city offi. iais made the remark, “One of the
cleane.st aggregations that ever vl.«lted
Terre Haute."

Dickinson Amusement Co.
a few minutes,
South, when
fairs for the enti
13, after Brown
Danbury ((^onn.
also play the

New York, Aug. 25.—Rajah Raboid,
who does crystal gazing and works a
swordbox on the Johnny J. Jones Shows,
passed thru New York recently on his
way back to the show from the Sesqiiicentennial headquarters at Piiiladelphia.
Pa.. Where he went to make arrange¬
ments for a show he will have at the
expo.^ifinn.
R.ajah "loafed” around New
York for a few days "taking In” all the
shows he could find time for.
Before
jumping to Buffalo, to join the show, he
dropped in at tne New York offices of

The Billboard.

The Dickinson Amusement Company,
headed by H. Dickin.son. assisted bv his
two sons. Warren and Floyd, has of late
be.tn playing fairs in Southern Ohio and
Indiana. Including those at Lawrencehurg,
Ind., and Carthage, O.
It has four at¬
tractions, each of which has a most
tidily arranged outfit, with n.\v canvas
and brightly iiaint.-d woodwork, ati.i pr.sentlng an excellent program.
The I)..g
and Pony Show presents a very catchy
performance, which Includes a troupe of
six pretty, spott.'d p.mi.-s In drills and
other acts: a troui>e of train, d dog^ (one
ropewalker). train.d cockat.s.s, a large
monkey wdiich rides a bicycle, etc.
The
others are an Animal Show, with a long
and very attractive lin. of f.>r< ign and
rare domestic animals in tl.lily arranged
I'ages; Wonderland and Jiingle'aiid, the
latter two al...o with a c.)llectit)n of meri¬
torious i-xhibits.
Tile vet.'ran announ.s-r.
Col. Phil DeCoupe, has the past three
weeks been explaining th*' features of
Wonderland for the Dickinsons.

Miss Weakley a Visitor

Guthries Going South

Ruth Weakley, of the special-agent
staff of the Southland Exposition Com¬
pany. which has been organizing at Parts,
Ky. spent a few hours in Cincinnati last
week while signing up program adverflsIng In Covington, Ky., and other cities
northward from one of tiie show’s stands
In Northern Kentucky following Its date
at Paris.
Miss Weakley spent a few
minutes at the offices of The Billboard,
during which she seemed enthused over
jirospects for the organization with which
she is connected

Mrs. Ida Guthrie nnd her son, Fred, of
the
well-known
fintlirie
Family
of
aerlallsts, were vlsltor.s fo The Billboard
last week, prior to leaving for Trenton,
Term., where Fred was booked to do his
wire and Irapezc nets at the fair,
b'ollowlng till.- date they will go to Ok’,iImnia fair. l>ooklng«.
Fi < d bid r.a. ntl.v
cbied with III., flloth Shows, with wbicb
be preseid'd Ids free attraefions.
Mrs.
Cidhrle, who had been resting up .at
Dayton O., several weeks, will have a
concesHion at the fairs her son plays.

waiting tnoir turn m front of the cat# r,,niar.
This s.-clion is hospitable, aiel
the citizens seem to do all in their pow. r
to make strangi rs feel "at home”.
A“
a restilt General Manager J. K. Murphy
J®* J>een busy all week greeting ol4
friond.'^ !>-nd acquaintances, a«d Own. r
Harry O. Melville has been kept busy
shaking hands and receiving congratulations on his line of attractions.
General
Representative Robert Kline has Iv.n
here all week and was Joined Tuesday
*“* s'est Virginia Revenue Departments, has alro been a visitor all week.
and among the Independent conces.«lonair« s
here have been Charles Lawrence and
Duck Yeager,
The writer, Carleton Collins, last week
took charge of the press deparfnu nt.
succeeding W. J. Gentry, who resigned
to take charge of several of Nathan
Miller’s concessions.
He was surprised
at the size of the shows, the excell, nl
condition
of
Its equipment,
al.so tie
morale and the esprit de corps so evid. nt
on every h:)nd among the iKr.sunn.d.
from the conce^ion workingmen to th.'
executives.
This was evidenced .Mon.iay,
when the slow haul up the mountain-^
made It ."oemingly lmi)o.sslbIe to be r.a.ly
with any attraction, but the show and
ride crews jumped Into harn.-ss and tc.fore darkne.ss had fall'en lights on the
fronts were ready and the blare of baiuK
mingled with the cries of the lectur.r.-as attraction after attraction
oih d. <1.
Kspecial credit is due Trainma.«ter Fred
Delvey and his cr.-w, al.so Hal Uyan,
manager; Jimmy Sitnpson, .stage man¬
ager, and the entire cast of minstr.l
show performers.
The min.^irel wagon
was one of the last on the lot, and the
show was one of the first to opm.

Rutherfords in Chicago
Chicago, Aug. 27.—D<>c Rutherford and
wUe were Uillbncrd caller.s toda.v.
D<>*i
is lecturer for Carl Laiith.-r on the Rubin
I'i Cherr.v Sliows, unil be and Mrs. Rutlierford have b.fii vl.siting llie mother of
Ilie former in Grand Rapids. MIeli.. for a
few days.
Tlu’v will rejoin" the show at
] )e8 Moines.
Doc says they "took in"
the 101 Ranch show nt Grand Rapids
jesterday and that It was a fine exhibi¬
tion and had .a big crowd.

Col

Fisk Adding Equipment

Col. I. N. Fisk spent a few days at
home In C4ncinnatl. also attending t'>
some preparatory work for Ids sp<i-ialeveiit promotions In Ohio an<l Indiana
Col. Fisk call, d at The Billboard August
2’.'» and Informed ttiat he Is adiling ino'''
portnlile bootiiH for meti'aidlle and ofli. ■
exhibits, and otherwise liu'feasinc id
parnphern.Tll,a for Ills Inte summer ami
fall work.
He plans to work c-outliward

J. D. Wright, Jr.. I.s hard at w.ck get¬
ting things liii. d up for Ids imioor s. a..-ou. wideii will start at Mun.'ie, Ind.
S. pteinli. r 21 to 28 under the lUispiecs .'i
th.' local lodge of Red Men.
Ttds will
make Wright’s third show there In two
years and his second one under the Red
Men.
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THE TRIANGLE OF SERVICE

IRELAND’S CANDIES

mWAUKEE
K^llBERHAN &

Proven by oar hundreds of ssiisfied enstomert. From year to year we retain onr old
coitomeri and add many new ones to onr immense list of “tegalars” who swear
by oar candy prodacts.

)
A line that is a proven winner. Attractive, flashy and very dignified packages, wrapped
in cellophane paper.
This series comes in nine assorted striking colors.
Always
desirable where high-class candy boxes are wanted.
Number to
Name
Size
Price
Shipping Cate
No. I Araby
54^x3^
I5t Each
72
No. 2 Araby
7X*^54
2 3c Each
48
No. 3 Araby
8
i5 3i
32c Each
36
No. 4 Araby
12
z6 34
60c Each
16
TERMS—25% Cash With Order. Balance C. O. D.
Write today for oar Beantifnlly llinttrated Price List.
Send to any one of “That Triangle of Service.'*
fcZaslern

Northern

THE NEW IMPROVED DRINK POWDERS

ORANGEADE
fllyB
M

M

fVfl

« pi

60 Oil., DC 1.ni-6Ua SIZE. t1.lf per U. t LBS. FOR S1t.M
Onr Powders itrlrtly conform with in ths PTHE FOOD LAWS. Only the best inde raiterlile used,
qiiillty nulntiined by in eipert itaff of rhemlati. Bimplei, 25e eicb fliror. An flirori. tl.OO. 30Oil. Site. tl.lO. Ciih with order, poitpild. CLOUD-IT, the compound for miklnt Onntcide cloudy, $1.00.
Our IViwden irs the rlcheit thst money end etprrienre cm produce. We tenid meke eneeser oewderi. but
» de Mt think It adviuble.
PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS. 4320 Hirrlien Street. Chiceie.
rmtrrm

MUSIC-*fbr Indoor and Outdoor Shows
CARNIVALS, PARKS, FAIRS. RIDES
Carousalles, Summer Resorts, Skating Rinke
^
There is a special type Wurlitzer Band Orr'm ■ jKla*
every type of out and Indoor show,
wist I
■ RXwft
Wurlitzer Music is loud and powerfuL yat
^rTof melody and harmony. All the latest
£
popular tunes are now available. Act now!
Sio
rfn-2
Wrtk Tsinff Ntm Cetofa*

T/ic RUDOLPH WURLITZER MFC. Co.

Ouplex Orchoeteal Organ
Stylo No. 1S7

MORTM TONAWANDA, N. V.

WurOIzbr band organs
EVANS’ IMPROVED “SKILLO”!!
Tho nen Pointer.

80

lorhes loof.

Perfectly balanced.

Olau

bearlaca.

SKILLO only with kistnictions, $tS.N; SKILLO COMPLETE with dothes, IS numbers, S41H
EASY TO OPERATE.

ANY ONE CAN INSTALL WITH OUR INSTRUCTIONS.

EVANS* PONY TRACK

COMPLETE LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR FAIR GROUND CONCESSIONAIRES.
Send fer Our M-Paie Cntsles el New and Menay.Mtkinb Idwt.

H. C. EVANS & CO

1528 W, Adams Street. Chicago

GENUINE COWHIDE LEATHER.
Colon. Black. Cordovan, Oror. Ban)

Saumla. 7U. ProwM.

Gross Lots, $60.00

^

Onr-ihlrd UrfHMlt on s11 orders, bslsnco C. O. D. Writ# for Omr Now Cotolecvo.
Comploto Uno of OooulM Oowhltfo l^thm Bolu

PITT BELT MFG. COMPANY.

7M

•*«*•, PITTSI

HU-HILL ATTRACTIONS WANT
COLORED MUSICIANS & PERFORMERS
Hot Cornrt. Saiophom doublint CUrlmt, Trombonr, Chorus OlrU. SUt« Team. T
Fioil proplr
Krre Art winfad. C«pt. K. H. Huso, wlro mo at onco. Play al
»r« . F*lr,. rrlrhratlont fall and winter. Tlfkota If any of our peopU know you.
"herler. Bob Younf, A. Mordtea Whlta. wlro H you want a flMt-class Job. Inti
HUGH W. HILL. Tuoda Park.

WANT AT ONCE
Two good Side-Show Acts. One good Lecturer. Wire; don't write,
LAUTHER BIG SIDE-SHOW, care Rubin « Cherry Shows,
Des Moines, this week; Lincoln, Neb., following week.

Repreaenlativea:

I. SIEBERIV1AN &. SONS,
328 Third Street.
MILWAUKEE. WIS.

S01-3*S North Main Stroet, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Grape, Lemon,
Lime, Cherry,
strawberry and
Raspberry

^^5INi

IRELANraNOVCO.

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY,

S30-3S Broadway.
NEW YORK. N. Y.

^

'

ST.LOUISy^

FACTORY

Repremeixiativest

SINGER BROS.

zT"'

World at Home Shows
Have

Ezctlltnt

Start

at

Bloe

Grass

Fair

Lexington, Ky.. Aug. 25.—Incidental
to the World at Home Shows again ex¬
hibiting In the Central States, under the
direct management of Irving J. Polack,
the big amusement organization, after
concluding its engagement at Ports¬
mouth, O.. last week, journeyed to L*‘Xington, where It this week is providing
the amusement at the famous Blue Grass
Fair, its next stand being a State fair
much farther north, as will be noted in
The Billboard's route columns.
The
Portsmouth stand was the banner Kill
date of the season.
Business so far at the fair here has
been above the usual .Kandard of the
first days of the event.
The opening
day, Monday, “Children’s Day’’, there
was a heavy attendance, and credit for
this designation as an "opener” Is due
Mr. Polack in conjunction with Secretary
Darnaby. of the fair association.
The show opened here with following
paid attractions' Rides—Carousel, whip,
seaplanes, glider, ferrls wheel, dangler,
“Bluegrass Special" and pony racer.
Shows—Webb’s mammoth circus Kde
show, monkey matordromei Schaffer’s
minstrels. Capt. See’s 10-in-l, over the
falls, illusion show, Herron’s jungleland,
motordrome. Happy Jack, an interesting
midget
attraction, and, Capt. Dillon,
ossified man. In addition there are many
neatly framed and well-stocked conces¬
sions on the "gladway”, with music
galore, and all el.ee needed to make up
a meritorious, gloom-chasing plea.'<ure
rone for the fair visitors.
The writer just returned from a busi¬
ness trip for the show to Philadelphia,
and brought back four additional rail¬
road cars, and the organization will
leave here with a 20-car train.
Cecil
Vogel Joined here as a special fair rep¬
resentative.
Cupid’s dart struck the
show's personnel in four places last week
at) Portsmouth.
Mr. Polack just re¬
turned from a business trip to the South.
Ail children of school age with the show
are preparing to return to their studies,
some of them leaving next week.
Doc
Waddell’s
(the
veteran
show
story
writer) son visited the organization at
Portsmouth.
£D OWENS (for the Show).

M,
'

Wake Up!
S3,00 Gross
S2.50
In 5 or lO-Groii Lstt.
Terms: 25% with ndrr. btltnre C 0. U . F 0. B. New
York City.
Write for ptrtlco-

KEEN EDGE KNIFE
127 Univerilty Pleee,

SHARPENER CO.. INC..
New Yerk OHy.

NEW PICTURE MACHINE
rTTel PHOTOSCOPE
OPERATORS
CARNIVAL MEN
The iRulteit sll-metsl Pic¬
ture M.irhtne made.
Holdl
five eeti of tenulne photo
stereo, vlewi. Buns by sprint
Oiotor. Larts caib box with
lock.
Hundreds of sett of
pictures. Write tor deicrlbUee clrrulsr and prlcii.

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO,
4222 W. LahoSt., Chlcag*

AN ICE CREAM LOLLY POP
Outielli thi wboli Bald mi oop
ground.
Can't maka tbam fait
anoiifh
Impatient buyara si Iho
aland all day—efery day.

A Cfeition-Fritd Im CrsM
Make It aa you aall It
2c, aella for lOc.

Cssis

Complete aet aquipmaat
luppllci Irta than $10.04.
for detalla.

Manhattan Expo. Shows
Have Promising Engagement in New York
A communication to The Billboard
from Jack Alfreds, of the Manhattan Kxposition Shows, advised that thru its
general manager. Jack N. Weinberg, the
organization had secured a celebration
event for which a location had been re¬
ceived at 33d Kreet, 34th street and 9th
avenue. New York (eight blocks south
of Times Square), the dates being Sep¬
tember 1-18, and that this gave every
promise of being a very heavily attended
and remunerative affair.
Mr. Alfreds
gave the lineup of attractions with the
company as now consisting of four rid¬
ing devices, carousel, Ferris wheel, chairo-plane
and
Venetian
swing?;
four
shows, monkey circus, Collins cave show,
10-ln-l and ’’Spldora’’, and 30 conces¬
sions ; al.so carrying a free attraction,
uniformed band and calliope mounted on
an automobile for adverti?ing purposes.
The celebration referred to will be man¬
aged by the Private Michael J. Lynch
Post, No. 831. Veterans of Foreign Wars,
of which William B. McCann is com¬
mander.
Klaborate street and midway
decorations are to add color to the event.
NOVELTY GALLERY CORK CHOOTING GUN
-—Old Guns
Shoots two itsos of eoikt. No
Ins of parti.
Belt money-settrr for
■mall Infaitraeal.
For quirk Mrytre
order from thli prico ttiL Dcpoalt regulrod. Pump
AitlSd. $7.7$ Ettli. $40.00 str V, Dsz. Lswr Artton.
$3.73 Eath. $30.00 per '/4 Oar. Carkt. Not. 3 and 4,
$1.03 f4r 1.000 ; 38.23 tor 3.000. Assortod. BLUMENTHAL BROS.. 3314 Dawstn St., Pittsburtk. Ps.

parfKt cut, •am. dazzlms pla, of ••ma..
rntana. mM «,t of •Ida-by-Ud. compariaon with fiauM,
OI^MtiOa. SotMl mtptr** pouti.ely Dead tb.lr .10.0.00.
to detc;! any diaaraoc. obata.ar
W.ar it .moos your
in.nd,. l.t tham admira lu m, ntaw a.^, and compM
Itavan with aiqul»ua,tonaa»alI1ne for ttaOacarat. Watca
thorn bscom* fbtHw»i—tit ond
B«r« sr« ths two rings inoludsd in our frss offsr
Ito, t —Lsdiss’ I St. Solitmrs. fins I2k gold f
Sk.ss
Ms. a—OrnU' El. hesty 12k gold I. Tooth Bslcbsf.
f ct Ist wsler Gsm..
.— ....

OUR
FREE DEFER •o?‘?lJi.’T,n’ir.
sss esnt snd st t Ss ssms tims msks s lot of
I

f if you
I closing
wish. ^AV US NOTMI MM-simply wrHs ts4
Strip of pspsr thst mssts srouod ring nngsr w
6sy which ring )r>u wsnt
Ws only gi*s ons nog rwms.

1 MOICM GEM WFORTINC CO. Dsst N Bslteis fl A Mot

WANTED RIDES AND
CONCESSIONS
For American Lrgion Circus. Bazaar and Car¬
nival. Chillicothc. Mo.. September 7 to 12.
inclosive. Other fine spots to follow. NATIO.NAL AMUSE.MENT CO., Chillicotbe.
Missouri.

f
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See tlie IVIost Sensational Ride of tire Season

me HEV-DEY
at file Toronto Exposition, August 29tli to September Stti

I

T’S the latest and most sensational thrill prcxJuccr in novelty rides.
It’s a twisting, turning, switching, skidding medley of motion that leaves
riders in breathless amazement and draws spectators to the ticket office in a
mob. The most ride-hardened parkman or showman finds a new thrill on
this ride-'-and the owners of Hey-Dey find it the most profitable ride
they ever ran.
Our representatives will be there to meet you and greet you-*-and show
you Spillman’s other great successes. “Caterpillar” and “Qver the Jumps".
If you can’t come, send for full information immediately, for the first owners
of Hey-Dey have a fortune awaiting them.

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION,

-

-

■

North Tonawanda, N. Y.

Greater Sheesley Shows

Th if Aan.-TT-^nt Orcmiutioo U orfaaizfd efT>rtUUj to plij tlw Gccrsu. Florida and Alabama
Fair turott. euniiRinc of rl^ of the TICK VAIKj* cf Grorirla and Alatuma. oamrlj; CAKBOLL
COI NTT FAIR Cairolltoa. Ga.. Sltplamlxi
3; TaLHOI'N COINTV FAIR iLoratrd In
City ParHI, AnnU'oo. AU.. (Xt&brr 6-lF: COVINGTON COl’NTT FAIR. Andaintia, Ala.. Ort'.brr
13-lT; BIG PIKE COT-NTT FAIR Tr.j. Al. . Ortobrr W-21; Sl-MTEB COCNTT FAIR. Amrri ui.
Ga.. Or-.ubfT r-31: PFCATTR COrNTT FAIR. Balr.bri.iff. Ga.. Noarmbrr i-Z; COUll lTT COI N¬
TT FAIR. MouUti*. Ga.. Noarmbar 1#-11; BIG WIREGEA?:* EXPOSUIOX, VaUoaU. Ga., Norrmber IT-31. Aik anycot «(m li a.qualatfd vltb tbr South.
WANT SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS.
Want e«»«riall7 r>od Wild West. Ttn-Hi-One. Monkey
^•edvay and .^ickcr<h'uae
WiU nmtiOtr 5*-'Al ptoFoaltloa »ilh Carnltal Couipa.'ijr inih ttyJ lu*e “I
Sh.vs and Uwkr nra train of <bp«t ten ran to add to our train. CONCESSION tpa-c (or the rntirr
Circsit all! be tS.ad per (root (sot. nitb foUcvine mini.'iiumt; S:U.Pk on Ire Cream, Soft Drink, aod
C«tt«o Candy: 13'.M cm Grab leint*. Ball Games and Grind Stores; Isa.M on WbreU. $T5.(m on
Cork Bouses.
WILL SELL Nreelties and Con: Ganie exrluaiye. W.ANT Performer, and Musieian.
tet Plant. Show. W.VNT roremaa and Help on MerTT-Oo-Bound. Ferri. Wheel and Mii-l p. WANT
r«e sn-t Free Art. CAN ALSO L'SE Balkno. »> are ftatwint the FEARLESS GKKOGS In
AITOB THAT PASS IN THE AIE. WANT Train Master. Polers and Cbalkcrs. .tny show bookinc «1tk US ain hare free sinter quarters at Valdnsu. Ga.. and ran bnck with os anin tp co oat
early neit walnc. ' Snath AUbat and SoaOi Georfia hare the best crops they eser had In their
hittory.
_

THOS. P. LITTLEJOHN, Manager,
Troy, Ala., until Sept. 14.

Gold Medal Shows Want
For the following Fairs: Hobart. Okla.; Elk City, Okla.;
Abilene. Texas; Breckenridge, Texas; Brow’nwood. Texas;
Port Arthur, Texas; Alexandria. La., and four more to follow
in Mississippi. PERFORMERS FOR MINSTREL SHOW.
Concessions and Shows, no exclusives; ACTS FOR PIT SHOW,
Talker for Wild West. We carry 18 head real Bucking Horses.
Useful People for Wild West Show, write. Show stays out until
Christmas sure. Write or wire. HARRY E. BILLICK. General
Manager, )Vicbita. Kan., this week; Hobart. Okla., week Sept. 7.

Wanted, Ride Operator
GEO. L. DOBYNS SHOWS

Lachiiian & Carson Exposition Shows Want
SHOWS AND ATTRACTIONS OF MERIT FOR LONG SEASON OF SOUTHERN FAIRS AND CELE.
RpATiniic cnifiiriiciM^

OWENSBORO, KY., LABOR DAY FAIR AND CELEBRATION
^Stx BIG DAYS—SEPTEMBER 7 TO 12. INCLUSIVE—SIX BIG NIGHTS.
Alt. IntM-natitnal Petreleum EXPOSITION. October I to 10. Inelushre, at TULSA. OKLA. Last Yaar's
Attcndiacc Over 400.000.
CAN PLACE Pllr-Show Feature. n( etcry iles-tiptlon
\o s.lary tn© blah if you can brine reanlU.
Wire
LACHMAN A CARSON EXPOSITION SHOWS. «eeh Aufust 31. JrferNnylTle. IndUaa.
Hbow remains nut umtl Xm...

Something Entirely New
C. E. SLUSSER,

-

-

Columbia City, Ind.
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GET THERE FIRST!

BB. A.if—Tt» fWT areal arwhr.
A eWt*
noTU MiJdF Cap, wMi Um aod ap-ta-Uir-ialDuta nytiMEA One (taa for all heada.
a, a AA
Caa ba and it mU ciujdailL
Sill liy
Saaipla. 2Sa.
Far Ik*.
^av.vw

By'cwHfMnt Iht Mrtyil •! • hrfi Mnifacturei
WB «M ykn thm ‘*Kaock-T»-l)Md” yricti M

SWAGGER STICKS

Fair.
That section of the show train
will be in charge of L. O. (Joe) Retldinp
Thirty cars of equipment will be load^
Saturday night for the run to the Dan*
vllle Fair.
The Sheesley Shows have
never appeared to better advantage,
decorative and repair work preparatory
to the fair season having paid big
dividends in improved appearance.
CLAITpfe R. EHalalS
(Press Representative).

Wise

fot Tb« Djngirt. Man with Cbairoplanc or Mix Up rxptrirac< can handle tbi# ride.
Want other experienced Ride Men. also Stock Man and Help tor Freak Animal Show.
UsefnI Workingmen wanted in all departments. Prepay telegrams. This week Canandaigua,
N. Y. Week September 7, Rochester Exposition. Rochester. N. Y.

Get nur e.<>'-up rombiiulion 11.11 Garee, CmA Houw
Camping Oulflt an<l Garaxe.
The frame (old* up to
a yery small paefcaer. It Is llxhl and easy to lun<ll('.
yet it Is very sirone. It is well Inillt and well painted
No srrews. no pin lilnaes. The only rombinatton framerer b’lilt.
We guarantee satlstartion nr refund your
money. Catakwues ready.

Chicago Heists. HI.. Aug. 27.—On
.«pack)u.-i grounds near the ct-mer of this
city the Greater Sheesley Shows are
enjoying good bu.'^iness at a "summ-r
frolic” of the Cniicago Heights Elk>*
lodge. This being a “gate town” admis¬
sion to the Sheesley midway Is being
charged for the first time this season and
big crowds bav« attended nightly since
Monday’s opening.
Special Agent J. E.
Walsh is in charge of a healthy promo*
tion here. Last week at Hammond. Ind..
fell far short of Tnany other similar
periods of business this sea.'-on.
Capt. John M. Sheesley has returned
to the show from a bu.<iines8 trip. C. W'
Cracraft, assl(-tant general agent, and
Special Agent A. J. Lfnck are In Danville.
III. where this company plays the I. & I.
Fair
Secretary*Treasurer Ed C. Dart
spent three davs last week in Kans.is
etty. Mo., looking over his interests in
I'airyland Park. Mr. and Mrs. Sh'-esley
were among guests last Tliursday at a
dancing party in Pullnian, Ill., at which
W. H. (Bill) Rice was host.
Mr. and
Mrs. James F. Sperry, of St. Paul. Minn..
\\ ere guests of the Sheesieys yesterday on
their way from a motor tour in the East
Dick Schiller has returned from Michigan
and is talking on the Min.'-'trel’s front.
Morris Kantroff, concessionaire. Is re¬
cuperating In the hospital from a severe
infection of the right hand.
Mr. and
Mrs. F. S. (Pop and Mom) Mathew®,
well-known concessionaires, are resting
at their home in Bedford. O.. before
taking up further labors at a string of
fairs they have “made” annually for
some
years.
Harry
Homer,
Con- y
Island sweets concessionaire. Is expected
to Join next week for the fairs to come.
Friday night the Maynes novelty rides,
in charge of Harry A. Illions and hi®
crews, will be loaded for the 10*car move¬
ment to Columbus, O.. whace they will

BB. A.IS—Tba Nia Jaaika Saaiftr Stlak. a t«orrn<u e<cr>ua, S In. h Uuck.
Kaked roawal flctnc It a
hub •hMO aad ad tbr flat
rokred palaL AU brUM (•>orv
Extra Iwary awod tap.
Dana. $1.73; par IM.

$10.00
BP.
A.lb—Btya’
Craak
Haadia Caaaa. ata.-'drd aab*r bandkt. 5/1# li»-h thick.
SI Inchra looc. iMortad c«lvri.
Par Dataa. tl.IS: P*'

Shows

Hazard. Ky.. Aug.
27.—^The
Wise
Shows are playing their last stand in
the Big Sandy VaTiey. and Uteir trip has
been highly remunerative for ever>-body
on the show. Oeneral Agent Sam Chan*
oier s aecision to lane tne snow up nere
for a few weeks was a good one. as
everybody connected with it has made
more money in these five weeks than In
the whole precoiling season.
Manager
Wise is well known In Hazard, and he
received a heaiTy welcome. He has de*
cidt-d to play here until next Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kndbring have been do¬
ing a fine business with their merry-goround, ever since J«)ining in Pamtsviue.
Charles Forgays. Mr. Wise’s energetic
.secretary, has just put on a very attrac¬
tive juice and grab conce.ssion. and Is
doing a ru.shing business.
Mr. Burkheart. who joinm in Jenkins, Ky., with
his corn game, has al.so In-en doing nicely.
(Tharlcs Forgays was married during the
Fleming engagement. Bc-forc Joining the
’show
as Mr. Wise’s s*H.Tetary
Mr.
Forgays was connected with the John
Robinson Circus.
One more still date
and then the “real hard work” starts.
■The fair dates commence at Rodgersvllle, Tenn.. and continue until Decem¬
ber. Manager Wise Is making practically
the same circuit he made Inf*t year, and
has made some of the fairs several
times. Joe Turner has rocover<‘d from an
illness and Is on the Job again.
Little
Charles Turner, who bus bt-cn spending
the summer with his pjirents, will re¬
turn to Bridgeport, O., next wt-ek to
re-enter school.
MRS D. WISE (for the Show).

«

~$10.00
NO MODS SHIPFED
WITHOUT A DEPOSIT
Brarvihliu lor thr Fair
aad Camical Worker. Cautact ap raqoaet.

IVf. GERBER,
Undrraalltat Btraalaiaa'e taahf Head.

MS Markal SI.

PHIWDEtPHIA. PA

WANT
BbnkM WbrrI Agrnt and Cora Gamt Hrip.
starting Srptrmhrt 7, Marion. Ohio. Long
season. H. SNYDER. Gan. Dtl.. Marion. O.

FAIR SECRETARIES AND COMMITTEES
Thrtioab Taiad.,®.. Ml»i»ll>s>l .trhaa-a.. UaiUiau.
alra M lauanllalrla. aa «a liafa l«« ae<n datra
llara to offer you i^c'cn
l«e la nhar Ul.Unt:
Dealcre. nunrtwr Oao.-»a»lona. I'atfrrnwd Itapd. Iff
AHa
NOTU'B—I’Uca SNia*. R1J»« ael t'orve*aliUM all kin,!*
G.vd oerntw for
••‘’ujr
lulra. A.ktrnc all ihall aial Wtir* GRK.AT KASTKKN
SHOWS. St CJiarlr*. Ky

WANTED
Wrrallrri ami lunrrs
IS Ira nr luaw op
Martr
KIJ shaa
anurrr
H.ANK ^lPET.L'l■t^•
Wada * U.Haard iUdaa. OalltpeUa. O. Fall.

JUST IN TIME
For the Fair Season

STROOCK MOTOROBES
In a large assortment of skin designs. Solid colors. Fraternal
designs in Elks, Masons. Shrine, K. of C., Moose, Jr. Order
and a number of others.

For Immediate Delivery, Any Quantity
Send for Sample Assortment.
Fraternal Designs.
Per Piece.$5.00
No. 800—Assorted Designs. Per Piece.$5.00
No. 900—Leopard and Tiger Skin Designs. Per Piece.. $6.25
No. 1100-1200—Solid Colors. Double Robes. Per Pc.$6.00
No. 1300—Two-in-One Special Assortment. Extra
Heavy. PIr Piece.$6.50
Send for Catalogue.

THE FAIII CAINIVAl SUPPIT CO.,
No. 0OO

SPECIAL PRICES
On Blankets

il-

N9998—‘‘Nashua” Indian Blankets.
Size 66x84 Inches, weight about 2
lbs., overstitched edges, sofL warm
and fleecy, bright colored attr.ictlve
Indian designa
Wrapped singly.
Each. $2.25.
Case lots of 80.
Each .$2.15
N9994—Beacon “Wigwam” Shawl,
60x80 in., 4 In. fringe. 24 In case.
Less than case, each, $4.50. Case
lots,

each.$4.25

N9992—Esmond Indian Blankets,
64x78 in. Each.
$3.00
N8470—Esmond “2 in 1” Blankets.
66x80 in. Each.$150
N9985 — Beacon ” W i g W a m
Blankets, 60x80 in. Each.$3.50
N9987—Beacdn Bathrobe Blankets,
Wx90 in. E.'ich.^.50
EXTRA SPECIAL
"Chase" Motor Robes, assorted
designs and colors. Each... .$3.75

®

FRENCH CLEANER
MS5SI — bltlmera’t
Imprevad Freaeh Claa*er. Kc<r rrmovlng oH.
grvute «Dd dirt Clean*
without lujurlng fabrlr
or h a n d 1.
Demootiraiee with uiaalc-llke
qulikne,*. Rewieve, Io¬
dine Inetantly.
Sell]
like •'hut cake«“. PnexrelM foe demonxfriIon azd •loret.
Onehalf gruH rana In earton.

Doz. 60c; Grt>. $7 00.
A deposit is required on all C. O. D.
shipments.

126 Fifth Avenue,

Morris & Castle Shows

RHOXO RINGS and SCA.FIF' RIIMS

Manitowoc. Wts., Aug. 25.—The Morris
ft Ca.stle Shows are at this writing oc¬
cupying the midway of the Manitowoc
County Fair here, opening Monday night,
one day before the fair really benn, the
show arriving from last week’s stand, at
tJreen Bay. wis.. where it enjoyed a very
fair week's business under auspices of
the Labor Temple Association of that
city.
The unloading of the show here
Sunday was witnessed by thousands, who
were interested also on going out to the
fairgrounds to watch the erection of the
tented city, which took every available
space on the fairgrounds midway. Tue.sdav both
The Manitoiroo Times and
/Toafd News carried flattering comments
on the “pike" attractions.
Saturday night Mrs. A1 Arnier and
Mrs. Hae Forrltt Journeyed to Chicago to
spend Sunday with relatives, returning
Monday morning. Mrs. Armer’s daughter.
Margaret Armer, and a girl friend, of
Chicago accompanied her to Manitowoc
to spend a week with her. Also Harry E.
Calvert ran Into Chicago for one day to
obtain n< w costumes for his Parision Art
Models, to use same for the first time at
the Minnesota State Fair.
Friday night
Joe Glrnau plans on going home (Eau
day with his folks, returning to fhe show
at Red Wing. Minn.
Molse Hirsch and
Ills mother, who came on at Green Bay
for a few days’ visit, have returned to
their home at Shreveport. La.
Julia
Hirsch and Mrs. Rae Stein, of Shreveport.
I.a.. are still the honor guests of Mrs.
John
R.
Castle
on
the
private
car
"Shreveiiort”. thev remaining until after
the Minnesota State Fair date.
Many
social events have been hold in their
honor so far and many more are planned.
CapL Mullens, the high flredlver with
the Water Circus. Is suffering with a very
bad knee, but continues to do his thrill¬
ing dive eath evening, which is a tlcketI'ox attraefon for this particular show.
Mrs. Hi.zcl Martin has been added to
the roster of the gtsl show.
The band,
under
direction
of
Charles
Ellsworth
Jameson, received front-page notice In
both newspatiers here following Its con¬
certs in front of both The Times and
Ilrrold-Srii's. Also Joe GIrnau’s singing
with the hand Is creating much favorable
comment.
Louis Tannchlll. brother of
Sid 'Tannehlll. is now buck with the mid¬
way cafeteria, and Cotly Rosenblatt has
been transferred to the Tannehlll & Little
interests with the Dodson Shows. Rosen¬
blatt changing with Louis Tannehlll from
this show to the Dodson organisation.
JOE S. SCHOLIBO*
(Director of Publicity).

100 PAGE CATALOG FREE TO DEALERS
if you
fhmi
profitable

want

the best vMues your
» copy of
Catalog.
It contains
desirable Items for quUk.
turnover.
We carry big

all. . * r.®. t
lines for Concesslonaius I itchmen. Venders, Wagon .Men.
J-arnivnls. Pairs. Shows, and all kinds
You’H
And
!t
In
the
Hustler —and priced right, too.

ilviTKHt:R<: ‘
V

T»rn

111

01\w,A nilllvo

HauU, - -

Indiana

CURIOSITIES SALE
HIx •mall Curliiilllv* a whoU «how. 550.i0.
Onb
one aat.
UU at Itt Attrartliqi*. wlUi or irlUioiit
Itanoera, at low cut prlcoa. Keaib to abtp dip ardor

NELSON SUPPLY HOUSE

514 Eoti 4th snoot

So. Bootok.

Musicians Wanted

NEW YORK CITY

Matt.

On til InitrumvDlt. I.i'us araano. HInflo btrtiN. 8lHa
aaUry. ijtv.
<ge. wvlihl
writht and hrUlit. Juln on wire. B. D.
aalary.
Wxrtlupi hihowv Brooki|IA lfo„ wook
BTROliT. rare Wi
Bethon,. Mo ; TVpdnm MM«.
*( AosPOt 38: Bel

LATEST AND BIGGEST SELLING NOVELTY
A Phnto View Rin<. nude 1b Radio Sllfer Rlnl'h. mi with a I-Ku Mno(ana Diamond. A plctura of a boautlfol girl can be aeen through the hole In

No. B184—Per Dozen, $115. Per Gross, $26.00.
Rama aa abore In Ataorud Driigna. Fancg White Stone Set Scarf Pina, with
place on aide through which photo ran be acen.

No. B186—Per Dozen, $1.95. Per Gross, $20.00.
PHOTO CI6ARETTE CASES.

fly
Wjg

Jm

^

^

Oaten. SI.2S: Oreea. $14.50.

Na. SOOSB—White Parcelatn Dice Clack. Slaa,
Inchei square.
Fitted with a reliable moeement. A good lime plere and a big
*4 AC
premium Item. Each.
Gent's Guaranteed Watches. Oezen. 9.50
Laathar 7-la.| Bill Beaks.
Daien . 1.95
Alarm Cleeks. Tap te Intide Bell. Each.72
5'/>.la. Tubular Flashlight, with Battsry. Ea.
.88
Militvy Brush Sets. 2 in Bax. Oartn. 1.50
Gald-Plated Pen and Pencil. Bexed. Daicn. 1.50
Picture Cigarette Cates. Artists Medels. Oer. 125
Nickel Cup and Brush Shayinp Set. Oertn.. S.SO
4.Pt. Pipe Sets. $10.00 Label.
Eaeh. 1.70
Platinum Flniik White Stene Rings. Oeren I 00
Scarf Pins, Acst. Clustarc, 7. Etc. Daren.. 1.25
Whit# Stan# Scarf Pins. Dress. 5.00
Needle Bosks, Army A Navy. Greet. 4.58
Ne. B.2—Eaitman Hawkrye Bax Cemera.
Leathar Key Cates, 8 Htaks. Daren.75
Price. Eaeh .t0.8S
Pocket Combs, in Slide Cite. Oeren.
80
Ne. B-2—Eattnun Hawktya Falding Prame.
Gillette
Style Rarsrs. Ntthel Bextt. 2.00
Price. Each .4JS
Leather Bill Felds. Oeren.7$c. $1.75. 3.00
Nt. B-t—EaataMa FaMing CaaMra.
Priea.
Barber Rarert. American Made. Oertn_ 5.25
Each .;.4.7S
Ne. 0I4B—Belmont 26-Piece Silver Set, ConNt. B-2A—EaataMn FtMlai Camera. Prha.
tlstlng of 6 teespoens. 8 dessert tpnona. 0 deeeert
Eaeh .SJS
forks. 0- ensbostr<l
knives. I. tiigar
ahell
Samalet. 30f eaell extra.
- medium
--—
- -.
and I1 bsitler
ICarb piece heary
htary tllrer
tllvtr
ShrfRcId Iced Tea Speena.
Daren.tl.2S
en<l
butler knife.
Kerb
and ataeiped
atamped ShclSeld
SheWeld Plate:
Plata: briaht
brlthi W
WA
ShcMeld Salad Farka.
Daren. I.3S
plated end
9 40
aoish.Ptr
Shcaeld Tan Snaaaa. 6. in Lined Ban.SO
Ooish
Par ^L
SaL Camplata. without Bex.
Na. OI4>/tB—R.ime
SheOeld Berry SaeeiL Braey Ladle, CaW
No.
OI4'/tB—S.ime aa above,
abore. in
In mnlre eaeared
eaetred
Maat Ftrk. la Lined Bex.
Dezea. 3.S0
cheat,
Per Set. Cempleta. $3.00
CO AA
cfeM, with drawer
Salt and Papper Sets. Bulk. Daren Pair... I.2S
Eath . «O.UU
Repert Super BiwIt. Oeren. 15.00
Ne. OISB-^ame
OISB—Same at tboya.
tbava, In
in flat *0
WA OU
AQ
Oalcy M-Pt Table Sett.
Each.SS
lettliffette
cneered hinged cbetL
c^tL Per Set
■eatherette covered
OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. W’e allow no one to un^cell ua. We carry • large atoefe
of W'atchet. Ciocka, Jawtlry. 81l*arwara. Mantrara and TbUet Sett. Laatbar Ooodt. Bectrlc Poreolatara and
Tnattert. Prrnlum. Cooreccloo end Aurtloo SuppHat. Orders ahippml tamo day reeeirrd. Trriaa: $5%
depo.lt. balann C. O. D. Write for our new No. 02 Pocket Size CaUhtg. NOW RRADT.

<0.89

4.35
4.75
5.35

'

«JOSEf*H HAGN CO.

Owpt. B, 223-225 WEST MADISON STREET.

"Th« Houbd for Bettor Service”
....

CHICAGO. ILL.

Silver Hone Track
It allrer-platcd Botmi. mounted on a
34 fold-up Roarii
TIm newest and hrgame of the day. Pries eaieplete, C7K f\Ci
with Enamel Clath Layaut. »I3.UU
iS% depuait. balano 0 O t>

BEANO or CORN GAME
SS.Playar Layout .t S.OO
70-Playor Layeut . 10.00
CARNIVAL SUPPLIES AND NOVELTIES
Send today for our new Catalog No. ISS.

SLACK MFG. CO.
12S W. Laku St..

CHICAGO

The Billboard
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CARNIVAL AND PARK
SUPPLIES
24 Big Flathy PiMet Aluminumware.$18.00
Flying BIrdt, with Long Dee. Sticks. Gr.. 4.SO
Feathered Pin Wheels on Sticks. Gross... 4.P0
Feather Ticklers.
Par 100. I.2S
Paper Hats. Per 100.$2.50. $3.50, 4.50
Miniature Harps.
Gross, $9.00; Doirn.85
Miniature Straw Hats, with Matte, Printed.
Gross . 4.50
70 C. M. ROUND BALLOONS. GROSS.. 1.95
SPECIAL THIS WEEK.
Celluloid Wrist Watch.
Grets. 4.50
Cow Boy Watch Fobs. Grass. 3.75
Mississippi Snake, Clay, New, Leeks Real.
Per Dozen . 1.50
Asst. Comic Badges, with Pendants. Gross.. 4.80
New Hand Monkeys, Special Price, Dozen.. 2.00
100 Assorted Neisemakers.$3.50 and 6.00
Bend for our large 64>page Catalog, completely
llluttratrd.
Deposit required on C. O. Ds.

MIDWAY NOVELTY COMPANY
304 West 8th Street,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Big monfy maker during the leason which only
laati from July 1 to October I. Large atock on
hand and new ibipmenta recelred daily. Note these
prlcea:

Send one-third money with C. O. D. orders.
Write for Cataiog of Carniral and Novelty Gotnls.

"The Htuie et Neveltiea,"

782-784 Mission Street, SAN FRANCISCO

BY DEBONAIR DAB
(Communicationt to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.)
Many eyes (and ears) are trained on
'“Toronto”!
Carleton Collins is now dealing out
rublicily for the Nat Reiss Shows.
Will Florida be "crowded” this winter?
Judging from reported plans, it may be.
Rose Murphy recently Joined Alice Mel¬
ville’s
Melody
Girls’
Revue
with
Wortham’s World’s Best for the fair sea¬
son.
«
,
c
.
fni.
*
Careless figuring: Those of the natives
who think "the carnival is raking in
oodles of money”, they Judging by a large
crowd on the midway.

Bennie Smith infoes that he recently
left the Texas Kidd Shows in Texas, and
had meandered to Illinois and then Indiana, working at fair.s. Said his "nose
is again pointed” toward his ol’ stamping
grounds, Kinston, N. C.
’’Mr.
Appendicitis”
seemingly
has
heavily visited Rice Bros.’ Shows this
season. Several of the women folks with
that caravan underwent operations with¬
in the space of a few weeks and one of
the executives was suffering an attack
of it while in Cincy recently.

Deb. has a nifty poem from a popular
lady member of the Otis L. Smith Shows,
and will get it in the "column” as soon
as space p.^rmits.

Teacher: "Give a cause of many auto¬
mobile accidents.”
Kid: "Too much ’gas’!"
Teacher: ’’Why are some men busi¬
ness failures (her point being a lack of
good common sense)?"
Same kid: ’’Another kind uv ’gas’ 1”

Chas. A. Morris and wife, glass blowers, and veteran circus and carnival
folks, who have been located at Carsonia
I’ark, Reading, Pa„ will bring their season to a close soon after Liabor Day.
Jack Kenyon, steward of the "commissary department” of
the C.
A.

Val Coogan Is one of the hu.stler attraction heads with the DeKreko Shows,
In addition to managing his circus side
show, which includes Joe, the leop;ird
boy; Sailor Harris, Mazle and M.ad.ani
Loui.se Harris, mentalist, in its roster.
Val has charge of two platform shows
on the DeKreko midway.

Buy • "LITrLK UKAL’TY ' T«u Al.rrn Czrrou.
Ml. Juit the machine for Pimlca, Small Fain anl
Home Celebratlona.
Weighs only iti tons.
Uai
grossed orer $500 In g single day.

PORTABLE AND PARK CARR0U8EU.
Write for Catalog and Prices.

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC.
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. 8. A.

A CRACKERJACK MUSICAL COMBINATION
Two and Three-HorM Abreait. 40 ft. diameter.
32-rt. Junior Carouaelle. All proean money-makeri
Spillman 4-Cyllnder Powat Planti, bulk far
Mrvlce.

The Dozen
Twenty etylei of Kldi and
Cate. Make anything #ou want.
Catalog t YES.

North Tonawanda.

TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP

N. Y.

THE NEW CHAIRPLANE

Columbia City, Ind.
ARMADILLO BASKETS. Horn Bockeri and Neeeltloa. Work Baskett. allk Heed, made from the ehell
of tbe Armedtllo; aiie
eulttble for ITower
Jf
'flk
Bteketf.
Rattleenaka
^
Belti made up any
style.
Animal Sklni
tanned for Huge. Hlgh-

J
■

Bicka, etc. ^SSebelr
Platted Bet Banda
*od Belts, with nickel
sellers for Curio
Stores or ConcsHlonWrite for prices

R. b. POWELL
40Ti/i W. Cemmeree St..
tea Antaela. Tatao.

—
n

A REGULAR
GOLD MINE

H

The NEW
GUM VENDING

M
Ijy
W
’

A bill of gum and a shot
at the 10-ptni—all for Ic.
Legitimate In all Statea.
Ogerateri,
Parke.
Ar.
eadei. write far prlcea.
Manufactured by the

GATTER NOVELTY CO.

I4S East 23d Street.

NEW YORK.
Central and Weatern Rapreaentatlve,

CASINO AMUSEMENT MACHINE CO.
103 Calllernia Avenue,

DETROIT.

MICH.

OutOta,
Coitumri,
Future
Photoi. Reduced price Horosiopei. Scad 4c sumpi (or
full Info.

S. BOWER

Above ti thown Ray Stanley’t (Prof. Stanley teated to the rtader’t left)
Concert Band with the D. D. Morphy Show*. Monday night, Augtut 24, thit
musical organization, with its soloists, broadcasted a program from Station WRAP,
located on the roof of Hotel Rumtly, Laporte, Ind., upon invitation. They also
entertained at the Kiwanit luncheon while at Laporte. Thru arrangement by the
show’s press representative, W. X. MacCollin, the band has broadcasted from
several radio stations this season and also govt programs at numerous prominent
club functions.
Wortham Shows, has Installed three large
overhead electric fans in the "unoffleial
headejuarters” of the midway.
Another year is passing without one
big, outstanding annual affair (like in
Canada) in the United States for the
carnival men to—let’s say "shoot for”.
Granting that there are a number of
mighty big fairs in this country.
, Jack Ardent, of the Rice & Dorman
Shows, sent Deb. a “squib” clipped from
an Ottawa (Kan.) newspaper: “An Kmporia waitress, who lives on East Sixth
avenue, says her front porch is worthless since the carnival came to town.”

That ol’timer, Cary Jones fSnake-Oid),
enjoyed a visit with his mothe/, Mrs.
Tina Jones, and hl.s sister. Mrs. Dessie
Shay, of Rockford, III., they visiting him
when theBeokmann-Gerety caravan played
the Central States’ Fair-«.t Aurora, 111.
’Tis said that George Coleman gfrabbed
off an event that "looks like old times”
(with numerous free acts. Queen contest,
Fair Oround Workeri, Street Workera. Carniral Maflclant. Mind Beaderi.
Zamic'a Chart of Deittnjr. country stores, etc.-—an old-tin^ street
fair) for the DeKreko Bros.' Shows
in
a new 12-paae book on Aitrol'iey and Numerology.
Tour own name printed oo corer.
For aample a^ the Keokuk Froe Street l*air in October,
prlcaa aead 2Sc; none free.
..
—Z-rr,
..
"Thrills” are the "big thing” with
PROF. ZANCIG,
“Mr. Public” these days, particularly
1919 Broadway,
New York City with
"young blood” as participants, many
"olders” as Interested watchers. To cope
FUTURE
PHOTOS
with the situation there are numerous
rLJlVJXVE.
"thrilling” rides on the market!
NEW HOROSCOPES
Maala Waaa aad Buddka Paaara.
w
8«nd tc for Minolta.
Mrs. (jharles W. Strout, of la Salle,
JOt. LCOOUX.
Ill.. "Just had” to tr;e her son. Hrj she
It WHOM A»a.,
BroAlya, H. ». journey'd to Aurora, III., for a visit with
■"
Earl (Strout), bandmaster with the C.
Tha •lllfetM'd—yos'll is atlgM wlHi A. Wortham Shows. Mrs. Nellie (Xilvcr,
raaslta.
a niece, accompanied her,
Bo.cr Bldg..
430 W. 18th St.. New York.
IMPORTANT ANNOrNCEMENT BOON.

Attention!

Tha Lattet Inrentlon.
Tha kfoat Seniitlonal Lie
Out for Parka. Falra and Carnlnll.
Portib'e at I
autlonary.
Wrtta today and let ua tell you all
about It.
SMITH 4 8MITH. 8grlng«lll«, Erl# C#., New VKk.

LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS
lantemj. Tiaba. ^iiws. Hollow Wirt.
Jumbo Btunert. 3. I and 4-Bumir Pretturn moyea. Folding Kimp Btofet. Ovena. Orlddlep, Maotlaa. ate. Writs for
ottilog and orteaa.
Deipoall reaulred
go ell ordeti.

A brief letter from Ray Davidson to
The Billboard informed that she had been
quite sick, altho now convalescing at
home. 1125 Vine street, Cincinnati, and
stated that she would appreciate letters
from her showfolk friends, also to have
those passing thru the city pay her visits.
Jack Reynolds, well-known athletic
show manager and wrestler, recently accepted a proffered position as driver on
a motor bus line between Cincinnati and
Hamilton, O.. and during a call at The
Billboard last week seemed very well
satisfied with his change for the fall and
winter months. His satisfaction had been
Increased by the arrival of Mrs. Reynolds.

Read an Interesting new.spap«>r article
in a big-city dally. A couple of carnivals
w^e in town.
Suddenly there was a
general
police
order
to
“stop
all
‘gambling’” in the city, and the same day
all the 10-cent merchandise wheels with
the carnivals were ordered closed, and,
as the article stated, only "patrons stood
tossing balls in buckets,” etc.
Reg'ardless of how
strongly
pome
"hlgherups” in their field might dis- Peafnrmer and Trouper. 1879 till January, laJ'i
Real Estate Broker. 36 E. ITaglcr Bt.
approve of It, Hornc movie house man* llren.ii'd
ami Florida.
like carnival folks and even unnollcitedly extend c-ourtesles — for the
showfolk to be guests of their theaters,
When you run across one of this sc iislhle
unselfish and really professional caliber
by all means let Deb. know of It
n .v.
i
» .u o
„
Southland Fr.nosltlr>n Co. sl.iff Is sure a hustler on pmgram
advertising.
lAst
week
Miss
Wcikley ]nnd<d no less than 10 ads of
business firms In Covington. Ky.. for a
program In eonnectlon with the show’s
engag> nient at a city about 35 mllca

Miami

FLORIDA
Miami
MINTING

September 5,

1925

MUIR’S PILLOWS

i THE C W. PARKER
amusement CO.
Leavenwortht Kansas
World'* Laricit Bulldtr *f AnuMniilt
Dcvieci,
Srcclal btrgitni to Uic followlet: On* Twrtf WhffI mfiunlwl 6o wtfon. on* 4-Tr»tk
Monkoy Spffdway, on* S-Bow and on* l-Bow
fitryVi-All, one High Strlkor.
All uaed
but thoroughly rerondttioned and good a* n*«
f.r money-miklng purpoaoa.

GUARANTEE TO FAIR AND CARNIVAL CONCESSIONERS

Big Weitera Dali.
With Gotglei, >6 In.
High

80c EACH
Without

Goggle*.

TSc EACH
Packed 20 to a Barrel.

RITA DOLL
With Plum* (aa IlL),
20 In. High.

85c EACH

MUIR ART CO

CALIFORNIA DOLL.
With Plume

40c EACH
SHEBA DOLL.
With Plume,

35c EACH
WRITE FOR NEW FREE CATAL08.
Onc-tbud Kith order, balanc* C. 0. D.

PACINI NOVELTY STATUARY CO.
1424 W. Grand Avenue,
Chicago, III.
_Lae* Dlatawe* Ph«n«. M»tir*e 1204._

NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL
LOWEST PRICED HIBH'BRAOE POPPER.

R'lllt to a powerfully eonatmeted ar.d handeomety
d»-oriUd trunk, whldi nuke* la Ideal for Roed work
ar.d luat a* good tl pennuiatit Icxmtkma.
Hi*
TaICO cloaed Ktttl* Popper produote daUegoua,
iw.dfr. "perped in flavor" evrni. vrtilcb ahvtya out.
>•!'.* any ottier kind and brlcga greater yeer-nound
?r.S't Writ* for Catalogue ehowlng other mo.!*Ia.
,
TALBOT MFB. CO..
•21^ Cheifnut 8t.. Dept. CP-I,

8t.

Laula,

Ma.

FLASHY SERVING TRAYS
Dnitned Igi Jobbm ad Pramiam Ustn
/f-"

7--

1

I
;
.

■
.
I

LManBaBamaHMiMr

Slide by the world *
largcat manufacturer of
Serving Tray*.
13 In.
wide by 19 In. long.
NlikrI-pUted frame.
with metal bouem ami
glava eeDIrr. dlacloalng
brilliant derigns undernrath — orange,
blue,
tc<1 and grern bark8''ovn*l*. A g'sid namber for CarnltaU and
Pair*, aiao fur Saleiheard*.
Write teday
ter wle* Hat
tainpicte Infarmatlan.
UNIVERSAL ART
METAL WORKS. Int.,
65.67.69 BIretkar 8t..

SHOULDER PINS
W3I—SbmjMer Pin.
I'l' tlly Dopiilar novfltjr*
■'f

'i)un

rlrrlR

•I on niftal and tH
til. r Api(if>r or fly
'I oriumcnt In cen*

WANTED
automobile bungalow
'l et

I,.

In

good condition and
gooil >peed.

xrry

make

GEM air permanent WAVE CO.. INC.
Fifth Avenue.

NEW YORK.

Two years aso. and last year, some
women's clubs (and other interests, the
latter mostly "business”) w'rp very ac¬
tive to supplant shows, rides, etc., on
fairgrounds in ^Viscon8in, also some
neighboring States, with other amus**ments. This "column” (then Caravans)
predicted that It wouldn't "co over” and
it didn't!
"Mr. General Public” Is a
crackerjack deducer of facts, and "he*
prefers to do '‘his” own choosing.

.H p j
La'eat lyp* Iflnt Tending Mirhln**. th* kind Chat gat th* money Liiaat
type Mill*. Jenolnga and famaua Silver King Modeli
New O K Bid*
Verdar*. 81 IS.00; Front Tender*. 112$.00
Rebuilt Uarhlnat. renlrkeled. reflnlahed. In eacaltent running order,
for $85.00. All marhlnel fllled with eherke, ready to operate
Wtro ua
or mall ut $25.00 depoalt with order
Will ahlp Immedlaloly, tha balanrs of putchaa* prlro billed COD.
Our overhauling rhargea are $22.S0. ptua nereaaary rtpair oarta. Tou
to prepay etpreaa ehtrgaa to ua
Regular atindard Se parfcagaa of Ifinte, 8IS.OO par 1,000 Packagai.
Bprrial leng'h Mint* to lit front vandara. aams prlr*. full raia of 2.000
package*. $28.50.

Re those "Farts Versus Propagand.\”
articles published in recent Issues: They
were for the good of all showdom. not
just
any one of the organizations.
"Messrs Manager and Agent”, did you
clip them?
Or are you satisfied with
letting your “other-business knockers'*
materially register their propaganda with
the public that your show and its at¬
taches
"spend but little
money
in
towns’*?
George W. Rnllins. Cliff Wilson and
Rhodji Royal three circus old heads, are
said to be frequently seen together in
ciose confab on the Rubin & Cherry mid¬
way, "seeing the big top up and down'*
and "living” over the old days. 'Tls said
they all agree that playing week stands
i.s much different and easier than the
strenuous “Here today and gone tomor¬
row’* schedule of the one-night-stand outllts.

Complete with Plum*. Packed 50
to • barrel.

.»rruL BIG DOLL
With

an.I

Packed 20 to a Barrel.

Montana May informed that, owing to
a nervous breakdown a few months ago,
she retired to a quiet .spot on a farm with
her uncle in Rhode I.sland, but had fully
nwvered and expe'cted to soon bo at
work in showdom again. She contributed
a catchy verse, as follows
Time may pass and bring Its changes.
Fresh with every coming year;
But dear ol’ troupers, always cherished.
In our hearts we hold them dear!

25% with order, balance C. 0 T>

1429 Clybeurn Avenue.
CHICAGO. ILL.
TelepNent. Linteln 8709.

Dfb. would caution show ladies regard¬
ing the danger of going unprotected (from
"town
roughnecks”
and
"courleou.s”
would-be "sheiks”) from the lots to hotels
or cars at night. A recent incident, in
Minnesota, inspires this cautioning. In¬
cidentally, if some faultfinders about ca.’nival folk would get busy on a real
menace—their home-town "bums” ami
"degenerates”—they would be doing some¬
thing worth while for their respective
communities.

Np.
Pritp per Dei.
2410—Pl9 f*n«iptr.$0.84
9058—0*11 Mailer... .72
5053—MalliPfl Ctntp. .72
$057—Mailing Fith.. .60
2412—Jug Panwipar..
64

N*.
Price per Der.
2795—lO-ln Ac*.S2.0n
2753—Pipe Rack.2.00

■tO]»~0*l*!i.”*Ai*. I M
It/.'"'':!
27I»--I0.ln Paddle.. .60
2808—12-In. Piddle.. .72
2797-14.1*. Paddle.. .84
2637—«.ln. Temihiwk 1.20
2$l»—5-lR. Cine*.90

Tomahawk
1505—5-ln. C'b A Cat*
2807—I8.ln. Peddle..
2I87—Purt* .
2793—12-1*. Temah'k.
2792-10-1*.
Paddle.
4-Ip- Caae* 4 Cuihien

J "!!
vsotr*?!*'C?ii?"'’ Ino
2 00
2.00
I.7i
2 0'>
2.00
2.00

«"o'Si’groaV
(d“« earh of 1$ numhert)
‘J'o.V
prlN, «
on*
fur
each of 1$ numbar*) for (23 50. Town name burned
MOO.
on fraa on aarh artlrlc.
Send for our big fraa Catalogua of 1.000 Noveittrs.

Thomas A. Pcrcival made a fiOO-mile
truck move with his four concessions and
joined LKxlson's World's Fair Shows at
Vincennes, Ind. C. B. (Talcum) Carter
drives the truck and "Hoc” Yeag r.
James J. Boyd. Carl Masterson and
••nilly” ride with Tom. Tom says “there
will not be so much of 'I'm going to build
one just like it, over here” explaining
tliat he had bought the “ex” on his ki.id
of stands at the show’s still dates and
fairs.
According to press reports some *‘enthusiast.s” of a locality In Florida of
the "better-than-thou” caliber were try¬
ing to plug for some kind of amusements
to replace carnival attractions at the fair
at the town where they reside- The press
stones elaborated on that part of tt.
hut gave no details as to what they might
stiggest :is a change. In fact the mem¬
bers of one ''organization” annarentlv
were of file Impression that the fair as¬
sociation and the public should IiK>k up
to them as "all-wi.se advisers” and
•‘|H>wer-th:il-lM'" dictators.
Heh. Is sort
of wondering what they would suggest.
Could it be temperance lectures and
like amusements (?), along with moving
the local children’s playgrounds para{.Continued on page 76)

21 Inche* High
Plume. Tinvrl Band
Marcelled Hair.

BRADFORD &. CO., Inc.,

St. Jo$epli, Midi.

AIRSHIPS—Lettered to Order
IAJE5TICVAUDEVIIJ

Aseia«vw»i*^

INEXPENSIWE AERIAL AHRACTION
If It’* a cclchratinn of any aort. thl* eutflt la aure
to please.
.Any wuHing printed on both slile, y. i
■uggrat in a* large a letter a* apace will pcruiit, to
It can he read plainly In flight. Our I2-ft. air<hip
with attachment beneath and direction* all complete
and ready for the as.'cnsion, and will aall for milva
majestically through the air.
SAMPLE COMPLETE. $1.50

Six Outfits, $8.00

Dozen, $12.50

BtutI NweHy Ml|. Co.
i^ICE:

SELLS

BEST TOR

LESS

ALL CONCE.SRION MFN SEND FOR Ol'R 1925 CATALOG.
AAlugnlgktigTk, Olankets, Ploor Lamps, Dolls. CeaXar CHcsts

A. N. RICE MFC. CO.
IIZ.4I

MADIMN STREET

(Phene. Grand

1796).

KAHBAB CITY. Mi

NOTICE-SOUTHERN FAIR SECRETAltlES
SOUTH CAROLINA and GEORGIA

BROWN & DYER SHOWS
Lntirc show of twenty cars coming South. Wc can play your fair date after November 7. Write or wire as per route. Platishurg. New York, week August ^1; Rutland. Vermont. September 7; Burlington* Vermont. September 14; Rochester. New Hamp¬
shire, September 21; Brockton. Massachusetts, September 28; Danbury, Connecticut. October 5; Greenville, North Carolina, October
13; Dunn. North Carolina. October 20; Smithfield. North Carolina, October 27; Williamsron. North Carolina. November 3. Can
place Shows of merit and Concessions at all fairs. Address
AL. J. DERNBERGER. as per above route.

BIG IffSl'EiieryBsvf
POPCORN! PROFIT! PEERLESS! The “Bii Three" In the Ceileessien Werld and ler permanent lotaliona. toe! Your dtllar hurt moat
I* PEERLESS!
Den’t experiment!
Buy the time-tried machine that
haa mada gaad with Wartham. Johnny Jones. Brundape, Nat Raiaa aad
mast all af the hip and little shows and reneesaian companiaa. Yau'll
And PEERLESS the standard machine ms Parka, at Beachea and Rrsarta
in all parts of the country.
IT BRINGS IN BIG PROFITS EVERY
DAY! Thare'a a PEERLESS model tor every purpose—7 af tham. Low¬
est priced and best.
Terms ta raspontible partiat.
Write taday far
circular shewing models and pritea.

_ T^iitional
Sal^sCo.,,v
DCS MOINK.S. . tOWA

60 9
KEO

W4VV

’'tMADILLO BASKETS
ARE RAPID SELLERS
WHEREVER SHOWN

Hat Banda....$2.00
Beat
Flyinf
BIrdt. Brats.. 4.25
LarffsT
Birds,
3-Caltr la I.
Orata .4.75
\
Largs For Mankeys. Craii.. S.on
^ Sguawkrrt. Gr. 2.25
_ .
Sguawkera. Gr. 2.75
Cambinatian Hat Band and Cell. S.nthade.
Per IM .
. I 50
Whins.... .' ... Graai. $4.00. $5.50 'and sioo
Return Balls. 0, 5. 10. Or.$1.60, $2.00, 2.40
Tongae and Eye Bella. Oat.7$e; Grata, 8.00
Phetn Clfarette Caita. Oar... .$1.50, $1.75, l.go
Cell. Dali. Wig and.Marabeu.
Dtaan...... [m
Matal Partet. Oar..$1.00' Bead Purtet. Oar. 1.50
Red, White and Blue Cletb Paraaels.
20Ineh Spread.
Daren.$2.50; Greta. 28.00
24-Inch Spread.
Daren.$3.10; Great, 30.00
FULL LINE AIRO GAS BALLOONS.
25% depoip required on all orders.
Sand Permanent Address far Csmplete Catalag.
V
\

Probably some showfolks, even a few
of "Hig Hat” Al Fisher’s friends, did not
know that Al (agent the Abner K. Kline
Goldberf Jewelry Co., "K'.'nWtT m?''
Shows) is not only a “l^-tlme” boxing
fan but has b>en the oflicial announcer
at numerous big "gos". This is Intro¬
MANY NEW AND INTERESTING ITEMS.
ductory to the p<>int In mind: The fJrrnt
Falla (Mont.) Dnihi Lrndtr in a recent
edition had a lengthy special article, be¬
neath a cut of Harry Wills and (ieno
HAMBURGER TRUNKS
Tunney. quoting an Interview with Mr.
F'ieher on past remembrances and future JUMBO BURNTCBS. WARMEBR. ORIPPLES PUBSBURE TANKS. HIOH-POWER BTPTBB.
“probabilities" regarding several current
“shining lights” of the "squared circle”.
In the vernacular: “Big Hat Al” seems to
“know his onions” from all angles!
^ SANITAITY
[EiffNgno
ISAM
1 BLUC
±>Fl^i
BURQCII
In the near future Deb. will cut down
rr&Tct^
on ‘'philosophy” (which includes comment
PRESS,
on ’’carnival knockers’ ” activities) and
T»Q4S
**OOS.
use more squibs regarding individual
midway folks. That is. make the “col¬
umn” almost exclusively newsy “con¬
versation”. and “he” requests all who
approve of this (any and everybody with
a show) to get busy and send In brief,
to-the-polnt data, so that as many "short
ones” can be used each week as possible.
Deb. could fill “his” allotted space eacti
issue with “his” own "talks”, but would
prefer to run more news of indivldutls
(if you wish vour name to be omitted The beat of ererything at loweet priree g . 2At*
A ^
sX**
as the contributor ■’“st pencil a ring Ask any loed nan. A grant rsriaty
around the signature!). Now. let’s see epada baUt aiprseely for ths Road Cask m , IJS
and Kesott Restaurant. Larga Z
h«,w many prefer a little change in the IIOUM
Roteaaarla and Barbecue Octflta. Snew w ’
readine of Midway Confab—we r.an judge UielUnes. btautirul allrer plated Orai>g<«>le Seta.
by the number of squibs contributed!
anga Julct 141IU. Grldd!# (wood) Boxes. Lunch

COOK HOUSES COMPLETE

AN ARMADILLO.
Troaa thaar Dlpa-banded uorn-shrlled little anim.ilt we make
beautiful batkata.
Wa are the original dealers in Armadillo Bas¬
kets. Wa take their shells, polish them, and then line with silk.
T^y make ideal work baskets, etc. LET L'S TELL TOD ABOUT
•mtlE UNIQUE BASKETS.

APELT ARMADILLO CO.,

Midway Confab
(Continncd front, pofie 75)
phertialia to the fair midway (and home¬
town c-onces-sions) and—well, since th* re
could be no limit to the “fun”, they might
give free rides on the motorized farm
machinery on di.splay. and the old folks
might "rejuvenate” by indulging In such
exciting games as Drop the ITnndkrrrhirf,
Blind Man’s Buff, etc., unless too feeble
to move about childishly, in which case
those so handicapped could gather In
groups and get a “kick” out of playing
Old Maid and like card games, while
those of the citizenry who figure corre< fly that a fair midway should' be a
place of more “life” could motor to some
other fairgrounds where there wouldn’t
be so blamed much distressing dullness.

Comfort, Texas.

r*i»

I ADA

tnrhn high with Curli and Crcatioo
DreiiS, as Illustrated
77'jt Each.
With .same Dress, no Plumes. 73e Each.
With extra large Plumes. 28 In. high. 77''at Each.
Also with smaller Plumes If you desire at lower
price. Come packed 25 to the Barrel.
CUCRH
With Best Plume, $33,00 per IDO,
on COM
50 and 65 to the Barrel.
UHID TAnni C 11 Inches high. Tinsel tloop
IIHIK lUUULl: Dress. $25.00 per 100. PO
and 80 to the Barrel.
nCHDi With Blcnmera, Paper and Plume Bonr Cnnk pet. Looks ahont the same as I.ORA. 50
to the Barrel. Doll alone measures 14 inches high.
$38 SO per 100.

CALIFORNIA FACE DOLL

»• oo per .m.

NFD

^ inches high. $11.00 per 400. Good Item
for give away.
One-third deposit required with order, balance C.
O. 1).
SEND FOR OUR CATALOG.
IT'S FULL OF
DOLL BARGAINS.

MIDLAND DOLL CO..
10M N. Franklin Street,

CHICAeO, lU.

ACT NOW, GET OUT OF THE RUT
Deal with a reliable house that carries all live money-getting items for
your Concessions, at right prices, best service.

CANDY
DOLLS
CLOCKS
WHEELS

CHARTS
BLANKETS
WINE SETS
SILVERWARE

PERCOLATORS
THERMOS JUGS
TOILET SETS
VANITY CASES

25% with order, balance C. O. D.

FLOOR LAMPS
BOUDOIR LAMPS
ALUMINUMWARE
LEATHER GOODS

Catalogues Free.

E. A. HOCK COMPANY
171-177 N. Wells Street,

CAN PLACE for AK-SAR-BEN
ON STREETS, OMAHA. NEB., SEPTEMBER 28-OCTOBER 10. AND BALANCE THIS SEASON.
ALSO SEASON 1926,
Caterpillar Pit Shotr. Mechanical City. Mechanical Farm, or any Show or Klile that doesn’t ronlliet.
Addrcai Boise. Ida.. August 21-September 4; Caldwell. Ida., Set>tenilHT 7-19; Pta-atello, Ida., Septentber
21-21; then care Ak-Sar-Bcn. Omabe, Neb. CAN PL.4CE capable riinresslon Agents.
Also Conrrxalona
desiring to go East and 8outb.
SNAPP BROS’ EXPO. SHOWS.

DRAFTER IIMDIAIST DESIGM
a

BLANKETS size, 64x78 $2.25 Each
V,%

EDGAR & CO.. Inc.,

deposit with order. iMlanee C. O

NOTICE

E. C. BROWN CO.

CHICAGO

INDIVIDUAM.Y BOXED

Carts. Ttmaie Mtrhinei and Kettlat. Cook's Coatp.
Aprons an<p Capa. Sanitary Hamlmrirr Preaa. aeft

Two polnt.s that have previously, sev¬ Drink Flarnrt ant Qlitawsra. StaaB Ttblat. Stenmara.
eral times, been mentioned regarding I’offea Urn*. 8au<aie Kettles Teptn. UmbenUtp,
"show letters”: The ’’letters” are news Licbtk Anything eperUl t« ordar.
of the show and its personnel. ’The car¬
nival is but one part of a fair, and the THBOT MFG. CO., Degl M l, S'lS,??;’’'
exhibits, free acts, races and other fea¬
tures are usually pretty well covered In
the fair news (fair department columns—
the “show letters” are in the carnival
columns. The individual show, ride, etc.,
owners and their aids with a company
Beacon Wigwam SbawU. each $4.3S.
are entitled to the space some of the
Beacon Kismet Shawls, each S4.35.
p. a’s. have been trying to use for praise
Beacon
Wigwam Blankets, each S3.SO.
of some of the above-mentioned fair fea¬
Imperial Blankets, per doz.. S9.00.
tures (If there wasn’t a department for
18 3^-In. Oval AInminnm Roaxterx.
fair news . 'twould be different).
The
other point Is that the routes have (or ,
per doz., S17.00.
should be provided with) the "next
15-In.
Oval
Aluminnm
Roaxterg.
stand” town each Issue, and to have the
per doz.. $11.00.
same also in the “show letters” In the
Unger Dolls and Doll Lamps at Factory
same edition is but repetition—as the
Price. Wellington-Stone Lanpi.
routes give all shows' next spot (if the
,
Muir Pillowi.
route editor Is provided with the informa¬
Hendryz Bird Cages. No. 274, each $2.35.
tion). Several of the pre.ss agents have
been considerate enough to write the
Day and Night Service. Axk the boys
“next stand” on a separate slip of paiKT
abont the Old Reliable Honte.
and enclose It with their "letters”, and
Depoiit Required With Alt Orders.
these are handed to and filed by the route
editor. This is not faultfinding, but to
encourage fairness and consideration for
440 W. Cotart St..
CINCINNATI, OHIO
the carnival folks In their own part of
the paper.
.

D

124 N. 4th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Merry-Go-Round foreman
Who can gilly and make opening nights. Join
on
wire.
Address
THOMAS
LIBBEY,
Spencer. Magaaebnsetts.

WANTED
Ferria Wheel Operator to join at
GEO. YAM AN AKA, Stannton. Va,
August
31.

once.
week

ELI WHEEL OPERATOR
WANTED
$35.00. No promlsr<>. Don't write or wire unless you
understand the work.
PRINCESS OLtlA SHOWS,
Keek of August 31. St. Franclsellle, III.; weak of
September 7. .\Iblno, III.

tp $50.00 a Day.

SCREW TOP. SMOOTH POINT AND FIM'-T
KOI NT.MN PENS TO MAKE CARBON COI’IKS.
HeUII at SI IM Ilka wild Are. and we rharpe leas than
r.'ie In quantllUa. Send !>0o for first sample and a^
for quantity prire as well as price Hat for over 49
different Items, We have plenty extra points for listnboo Fountain Pens. Eisela and Ouaranlee Slips. InsIstMor JMS brand. 25% with order, balanie C. O OJAPANESE MFR8. SYNDICATE. INC..
19 Seulh Wells Strsel.
Chlaage

“THE CHARM OF INCEN$E”
KNt'IH.NTO tneenae Cones ereate refreshing tragranee of sweetly wvnted flowers In any room. II.111Ish all unplcaaant smells, atuffy almoaphere and atal'
Imiuor air.
WIgr nut enjoy surMundlnga tliat are
rheerful, refined and healthful f
A dellgblful treat
awalta you. Sample parkage. 29c. postpaid.
WILSON ARQO COm SL LmiIi, MHiturl.

n

PHOTO RINGS
rivtlnotd flnlih.
Phot
ron>'ral«i In white bril
lUni
\t ahoTc. lirttr.
IK'iiKH In

ICES

$1.75 PER OOZ.

EACH S3 2S

Per QroM
banker s size jumbo bed roUNTAIM PENS, with Black Eadt. Brata. SM.OO: Oazeii,
Witrhac.$0.«5| am Watah«*.....$IJO
Snap-Aeart Cuff Llnkt. a* Carda. arats....S4.50
raacKt servinp Trayi Nickel
?-P*Irary Tallat let. Eatk. I.S5
~Pe French l*a^
««h I'u
*'**^'*
. 3.50
Oaael' ' ^ S M
R**'**" Olautaad Chap. Oac.. 1.25
"""*7
Bizir with Str.r biit". 2 »
•‘•F Caaaa. • Haaka. Bataa.SO
eVi? iJ Ewr "!a4^ BaVar. Wirt Aid? Oat S 00
tenrter Bill Palda. Oeteii.75e. $1.78. 3.00
IP, Pipe Seta. $10.00 Label.
Each. I.JO
Barber Razara. Ueparted. 0e2ae....$2.50 and 3.50
PltUflvm Finiih Whita Stana Rlnpa. Datan 1.00
Sluw. Aaat. Scarf Pina, Breaebaa. Braaa .. .73
nmd I5e extra fee earh cample.
25% depoctt. balanea C. 0. D. Write for New Citalncue.
SPIEGEL

COMMERCIAL CO., 153 Canal St., NEW YORK

WHISTLE TRAFFIC COP!

John Francis' Shows

latest novelty.

Ribb'r Inflated Whiitla TraOle Capa. Per Grace $12 00
laflattd Squeikinp Pate. Shlaka and Frcfa. Brata 12.00
Nc M Whittle Balleena. Per Grata. 3.00
70 Transparent Balleena.
Pw Great. 3.50
70 Transparent Balleena. wIrt Plttorea af Ani.
■ab. Per Greta . 4.00
JS-ln. Whipt. Per Grata. 8.00
3(.la. Whipt.
Per Grata. 3.00
Betty Dancinf OtN. Per Bratt. 24.00
hanpiri f'lrwarled by return reail oil recefpt of
Sc (teh in stainpt. Oiwdt thippad C. 0. D. Paperil vt :51b required in adeame. AH erdert chipped
day reeelred.

NASELLA BROS.
M Hl|b Street.

BOSTON. MASS.. U. 8. A.

Sulphur. Ok.. Aur. 26—The Green¬
wood County Fair at Eureka last week,
while an unfortunate one in the way of
accidents, was the biggest week of the
season for the John Francis Shows. The
long run to Sulphur was made in very
good time and everything was up and
ready for a 7 oVlock opening \Ionday
night. This is Sulphur's maiden fair, and
owing to the fact that there Is no fair¬
grounds the shows' location is on the
streets, around a large convention ha'I,
right in the edge of Platt National Park,
where over 5,0o0 tourists ar^ at present
c-aniping.
l*rom th^ turnout opening
night good business seems assured for
the balance of the fair and rodeo, which
runs the entire week.
The feature of Mr. Francis' attrac¬
tions is Carpenter's Matinee CUrta, an
excellent company of musical comedy
folks, which opt-ned last week In a new
tented theater designed especially by Mr.
Carpenter, who also directed the making
of the costumes. The company consists
of Jean Watson, soubret; Jack Earls,
juvenile; Hay Rickman, straights: John
Rea. novelty; Nadine Martin. Sylvia
Fields. .Midie Walker, Frances James and
Elsie Stark, choristers; Harry Smith and
Chuck Rains, comics. Ella Stoeckig and
sister, Thresa, from Turtle Lake, Wis..
joined last week to take up duties in
Mr. Williams' midway cafe.
Miss Ella
was cashier In the cafe last season and
her return was welcomed with a dinner
party.
Mr. Williams' son, Johnnie, Is
returning home this week to begin school.
General Agent Rodecker stopped off for a
day’s visit with, the show on his way
from ehicago to Fort Worth, Tex_ where
he will establish headquarters for. the
balance of the season.
V. J, YEAROUT Yfor the Show).

No. 18—GLORIA, 75e

No. 31—SHEBA DOLL, 35c

USE
OUR
SERVICE
AND
YOU
AVOID
TROUBLE
DEAL
WITH
US
THE
LEADING
SUPPLY
HOUSE

Webb Amusement Co.
Busy in Missouri

Miniature Electric Railroad
Carrlet It pattenfero. No OMtorman reqatrad.
entet In ipace 20x10 fhet. Batlly inaUlIad.

Op-

PINTO BROS.'

B

2944 W. 8th St.,

CONEY ISLAND, N. V.

Na P.rk It complete srithout a Pinto Kiddle Jllde.
"t rntnufarture 10 different deeleet.

PowoSas ORANGEADE
_

The beat taallnc. atroocaal
and bitaeat proOt-paylnt Puwdert on the market. Only the
flnett incredlenti.
Oranaeada.
Lamasuida.
8 r a p a.
Cfcarry.
Strawberry.
No.
SO Ballon
.‘^ite. 31.00.
Na. 00 nallon
Site. 31.90.
(JuariDtaad to
comply with all Pure Food
Lawf. Bottle Cloudlnp Liquid.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 27.—The Webb
Amusement Company spent Sunday In
Salsbury, Mo., en route to Jamesport.
Mo., for the 10th annual Old Settlers’
Reunion starting Tuesday of this week
and running until Friday.
The local
office of The Billboard is Informed that
the shows' engagements at Elmer and
Prairie Hill, both Ml.isouri, were big for
the rides and concessions. H. D. Webb
holding the exclusives on both spots.
Jack Murphy joined this outfit last week
with three big concessions. Other advise
is that Mr. Webb has placed his order
for a new ferrls wheel, which will be
delivered early next week; that the show
has a long string of celebrations In
Missouri and Arkansas, and the present
lineup consists of 2 rides. 3 shows and
15 concessions, the rides owned by the
management.
H. D. Webb is the owner and manager.
“Army” Hill, assistant manager and
treasurer; Dick Benham. lot manager
and electrician, and Jim EIUs. general
agent

. .

11 00

Termi: Prtrae do not Include
lareel poet or expreee ebarpac.
All cath with amall ordera.
Will refund tup difference
l.arie orders, one-third ceab
dt'potit, baUnre C. O ITNEW ORANBC JUICE EXTBACTOB—I'prta fraction of
Motor
Maehinea,
but work#
fatter. Holld aluminum. Pritt.

$12.00.

in.
TALBOT MFB. CO..
'**3-17 Cheitaut St.. Dept. J-2.
St.

Laula,

Ma.

SLUM
1,000 PIECES FOR $3.00
Kirif. Pina. WMctlea and Aatorted Plecat.
.MONKT BACK IF NOT RATIBFIBD.
FREE NOVELTY CATALOB.

OPTICAN BROTHERS
"*'*;*» CITY. MO..
302 W. 3th St.

ST. JOSEPH.
119 N. 3d

MO..
St.

FOR SUE—CATERPLLAR
•n .1^ i-omlltliin.

With one of the beat end
playing 15 pood Houthern
drr« ilnr ■!?
L Adorr'c BOX 0-31*. cars Billboard. Clnclodatl. O.

Martin

Redin Shows

The Martin A RedIn Shows (overland)
had a severe blowdown at the Mount
Clair (111.) Home-(3omlng Celebration,
but, after three hours’ work, all attractions
were ready for the afternoon play. The
show moves entirely by motor car.*. Fol¬
lowing la a roster: "Red” Darnell’s
Athletic Show, also six concessions;
Clark Stringer, minstrel show and coun¬
try circus; C. Thomas’ merry-go-round
and merry mIx-up; Howard Burk and
Dick
Burk,
four conceesions; Chas.
Denen, three concessions; Chas. CIrler,
two concesslona; Mrs. H. Thomas, cook¬
house and juice. All of which is accord¬
ing to an executive of the above shows.

Donald McGregor Shows
The Donald McGregor Shows started
their fair, etc., dates at Grandfield, Ok.,
the engagement there being at a com¬
munity fair. Crops In this section of the
State are In good shape, the vicinity is
prosiKTous, and the midway attendance
was very satisfactory. The lineup con¬
sists of seven shows, four rides and
.15 concessions.
MRS J. J. DEHART (for the Show).

LEADING
CONCES¬
SIONERS

No. 3—LAMP DOLL. 75c

BRIDGE

BEACON
TOPAZ
#3
BLANKET_
Wigwam .$3.50
Sbawb .$4.50

LAMPS
Whb

FLOOR

ESMOND

LAMPS

PAIR IN ONE^O
BLANKETS. ..
Indian Blankets.. $2.90
2-in-1
Blankets. . $3.40
Indian Shawls. .. . S4.00
2-in-l Sbawb....$4.50

With

Blankets.$2.50
Indian Shawls... .$3.25
Dork

Preservine Kettles
m r

j| ft

6-QUART. 1^3,4U

HENORYX
CAGES

$2.40

$9.50

Bollion... .$10.50

TRAYS

NASHUA
INDIAN
tO.OC
BLANKETS. . . TA.AJ

$6.85

Bullion_$7.35

Pm
Dozen

S-Qoart. $7.50 Per Dozen

Auminum
Foil Line—Lowest Ptkcs

FRENCH
FLAPPERS
samples
'NOW

7Cr>

READY.

mwufteti

BATHROBES

flashy
COLORS

$3.00

WISCONSIN-DE LUXE DOLL & DRESS CO.
PinSBURGH, PA.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

2382 Penn Avc.

t42 Third St

ATLANTA, GA. j
312 Marietta St j

September 5. 192
Chamberlain

OUTDOOR
CELEBRATIONS

Plans
Bridge Opening Fete

FAIR SPECIALS
5-Pounil CEDAR CHESTS
$12.00 per Dozen
With one layer delicious Chocolates

$15.00 per Dozen
(Communicationt to 25-27 Opera Place, Cmcinaati, O,)
'

Elgin
pageant
TC
■^

^1 11

I

that town will send a ercat crowd for
the celebration.

filM, 14by« Inrbei, 4H Inrhri hUh

'lirUK- ^fcJSct'oiS'U’:

woodmen to Hold Second
Log-Rolling Celebration

l-<VX|-<l II

from Chamberlain in which the battle
Cleveland, Ok., Aug. IV.—The Modern will be staged bi fore the movie cameras
Woodmen of America, Camp No. 11.510, affords an excellent view of the valley
• will hold a Log Rolling and Celebration of the “massacre”.
iVeatherman Favors Pageant or here September le-l? commemorating the
Representation of each city in the
r»
j r>*
^
j
a..
omning of the Cherokee strip to civiliza- State from Sioux FalLs to Rapid City
IrrOgreSS and Dig V_rOWdS Attfon (32nd anniversary).
This will be by a float as a part of a historic pageant
fenrl All WeelrRio Fvenf
second annual Log Rolling at Cleve- is one of the many plans *;iilculated to
icnu
wccK---Dig Evcni ^
land, and from now on this will be an draw large crowds to the festival. Mitchf'hftJre nf
Flain”
annual event of the Woodchoppers, who ell and other cities already have prom°
have a reputation of doing things.
ised to take part in this feature.
They will also formally open tlie new
The department of the interior at
Elgin, Ill., Aug. 27.—The weatherman $120,000
steel
and
concrete
bridge Washington has agreed to a change in
seemed to favor the Pageant of Progress across the Arkansas River at this point, tlie dates of the Indian fairs at Crow
last week, with good wather prevailing Prominent State and Woodmen ofticials Creek and Lower Brule so the Indians
every night.
This brought out the are to be present, as well as the Ookies niay take part in the Custer battle,
crowds, and attendance was big during of Tulsa with their famous band.
tlje event.
The program at City Park will consist
RJv XJn Xoos at Fairs
Saturday night in the big tent was of free acts, boxing, wrestling, drills, air^
*
very spectacular, as there was much plane flights and numerous other amuse'
excitement a.s to which Elgin giil would nienta. Oovernor Trapp is expected to be
Albert Ackermann, manager of the Six
repre.'ent the city at the At’antic City present as guest of honor.
Tip Tops and also the Six Brazilians, has
Bathing B'-auty Tournament in Septemhis son, Albert John, visiting with him
ber. There were 28 young ladies entered
while the Six Tip Tops are on the fairs
in the finals when it opened Saturday
for Dlltton*S
lot* Ethel Robinson Attractions. The boy
evening at nine o’clock.
Some 5,000
.
i " ••I return to Norwood, O.. at the bepeople remain! ti until 1:15 Sunday mornOnOW 3t DfOJu Kipple Park ginning of the school term in September,
ing to witness tlie entire tournament.
_____
The Tip Tops are having a wonderful
Among the out-of-town judges were
•
season on the fairs, while the Six
Harry C. Hayes, of Chicago; Harold C.
Berause of the fine impression created Brazilians have replaced the Tip Tojis
Murphy, of the Tri.anon Ballroom, Chi- by DuUon’s
All-Star Attractions at for the time being with the Joe Bren
cago; Herbert Franker, of the National Broad Ripple Park, Indianapolis, Ind., Production Company, the organization
Booking Office; J. P. Kenney, of the Or- they are being held over for a third where Mr, Ackermann has had his Tip
pheum Circuit; Berpice Hamlin, an art week. The show was originally booked Tops for the past two years.
The
student of the Chicago Art Institute, and there for two weeks, the first week by Alacker 'Trio, Ackermann's comedy bump
Kenneth Shoper, artist.
Several local the park itself and the second (last) act, is going over very J>ig with the
judges also assisted.
\local Shrine. The Shrine, Bren show. It is composed of the folThe contest finally dwindled down to which took over the park for the weeks lowing: Paul Armento, Burton Montrose
two girls, and after they paraded from of Au^st 24 and 31. prevailed upon and Loula Nagy.
11 o’clock until 1 a.m. the judges finally James Dutton to stay another week, and
gave Miss Burns the title of “Miss E’- Hopkinsville, Ky., which he had booked
Portsmouth Plans Jubilee
pin’’
She was officially crowned at a for this week, was canceled. There are
(Coronation Ball held Tuesday night.
Dutton show at present.
•The amount raised by the pageant has
clowns furnishing the funny
Portsmouth. O., Aug. 29._A "West End
Jubilee Week” will be an event of late
September, it was decided at a meeting
of the West End Improvement Association
Randolph Old Settler's’ Reunion la.st night.
The jubilee will celebrate the widening
of Second street and other improvements
sponsored by the improvement • associa, ; ,,
- - - tion. A splendid entertainment program
btj hi Id here September 10. The Randolph will be arranged.
It will include a fr. e
O d S ttlers’ Reunion Is one of the most platform dance on Market street, dancing,
popular events each year, for many years, singing and fiddling contests and other
in this countv and is always attended features. Merchants of the section will
by large crowds. This year they expect have special dii^iWtys and the whole
to have a better program and larger West End will take on a festive appearcrowd.
.
ance.
_

Venice, Calif.

ROGERSVILLE, TENN.

SERT, 7-12
DAYS AND NIGHTS
Can place Concessions all kinds. Novelties,
Ice Cteam, Eat and Drink Stands. No ez.
Come on. Liberal terms. Wire
CHAS. FORGAYS, Snpt. of Concessions.

Position*,

FALL FESTIVAL
EASTERN STAR FASHION and
HOME EXPOSITION
BENEFIT

EASTERN

208 Chapters

STAR HOME
28.000 Members Co-Operating

Ambassador Auditorium—Los Angeles, Calife
October 5th to 10th incl.
SIDE SHOWS, pit shows, feature acts,
SOME CONCESSIONS

W V cajllt

WRITE. GIVING ALL FIRST LETTER TO

A. W. SHAW, Managing Director
1010 South Hill Street,
Los Angeles, Calif.
Telephone. Trinity 6756 or 6758.

.. SULLIVAN, IND., SEPT. 29 TO OCT. 3.
Herclunti Exposition. Karra Produrti •nd Llteil'It
Show, Style Show Auto Show.
Keaturrs eaih day.
ilirdl Oris, six Free .4rti. BxHted by menhints In
heart of city. W.tNTEl)—Cooeesilont. No esmhlin/
Mme tpertiruUr Slwwi.
Mtldro eient. Write KOY
O. A.VDKRSON. SulIlTin ConUDunlty AJiertljin*
Club. Sulllran, Indiana.

During SeptemlKT. nrffenbly l4st week. ri»e wileawake Civic Organlr.itloris. including Chimhfr n
Commerce and Amerhan Lreton. have comhlniHl th*^ir
eiTorta to make thla a big surfras. A portion of tN
rerelpla will be U'>f^ tuwards the purthaae of an AinIctic Field foe the lo«al High S h.".!,
Knllre i^ipulatlon of It.ooo b<N>>tlng.
rooktulenfly illuated
L. ft N. and Tenneitee Central Ilallroadi.
nulM
south of NaihTlIle.
rarnltal muft be
reliable.
A ! Ireaa lIKIlSCHKlaU h. WII.KK, riia.rman Clrie Club CarnlTat Com.. t'Urksvllle. Ti: >

WANTED
CLEAN CARNIVAL CO,
For til. week of September 7, 192J. under the luipleei
of the r. R. K (T K .No. ill. LIELT. OTIS \.
LITTLEJOHN. Jafcmrllle. ImllniJ._
SEVENTH

_ast Call!

Least Call!

BIG REDMEN’S CELEBRATION
(BIGGER

RAHWAY, N. J.,

THAN

ANY

FAIR

DATE)

SEPT. 7th TO t2th. Inclusive

PARADES
BANDS
FREE ATTRACTIONS
Merchandise Wheel and Grind Store Concessionaires, come on. Will place you.
Term*—Wheels $50.00. Grind Stores S25.00.
All Rides booked.

da,ve:
1495 Broadway, Room 30)
Argyle, Wis.. Aug. 29.—The Argyle
Firemen will hold a two-day Firemen's
Jubilee and Harvest Festival here Sep¬
tember 24-25. With the ui-ual line of con¬
cessions, rides and free act?. Crops were
never better in this Southern Wisconsin
territory, and as everybody has money
and nothing to spend it on the Jubil^-e
and Harvest Festival is expected to b<a recordmaker. C. A. Anderson, former
show advance agent, has charge of the

•ttalr.

IlfllllTCn
flAnlLII

rose,

(Lackawanna 7153)

NEW YORK, N. Y.

ANNUAL

To be held week of October S.
Alls, CarnlTtl ('ninpsBy ind Showe.
KOONfE, Stuttsart, Atkanta*.

W.XNTEP-r •
AJdreil KALI'H

FALL FESTIVAL
Labor I>ajr and all week, Hlrknell. Ind. 'N ANTKTV
Inilepamlent Shows and Coocetilonie t*rlnd
#*I
Stock Wheela. Yea. Strong jolnta aave
For ronceaalona write or wire Kl>. LLOYD, 711 rn
lai^vllle Are.. HlfkncU, Indiana.

RIDES AND CONCESSIONS
W.\,NTi;i) for ttw llth Annual Corn l’.<rnlvi.]
Horae-Cntnlng at Milton, I’lke Co., III.
Cuucetiluna Com. Date Sopl^b{r 21, 2.1,
ASSUMPTION ANNUAL HOMECOMING,
Aitumptlon, III., October 5 to 10.
WANTBD—OcvrI. clean Kbowi and Ci nef»al»n» V !
M OVNOY, heeretary.

F*0R VENETIAN WATER CARNIVAL
AND STATE KLAN CELEBRATION

FIVE NIGHTS. STARTING SEPTEMBER 29
Shows and Concessions. Science and Skill only. Also Fire Dancer. Wire
R. H. MeINTOSH. 308 American Trutt Bldg.
•
Birmingham. Ala.

1435 B’WAY
NEW YORK
and tb* advertiser fa awall**
Blllbaard.

September

5. 1925

fxposition plans
BEING FINISHED
Rockford's

Exposition

of

Progress

To

B*

Rockford. Ill.. Aug. 29.—Arrangements
for the Rockford llxiKi.v'Uion of Progress,
tn b. h.M the week of .'September 14, are
being r,.p'**l.'' consummated
It will
held ii ihc old Kishwaukee bas) ball park.
Roik'ferd manufacturers are taking the
leol in purchasing booths, having taken
««
of tlit.se 19 are for the retailers
ami the balance for the wholesale mer-

ition officials are planning to
sitt ml 'T 't'O for the fireworks displays
l.t givn each night of the show. They
are il-o planning to mail 2.'».000 free
to rural residents of the country
vothin a 7j-mile radius of Rockford.
Thtrt will he half-fare rates on the
into urban lines during V:xpositlon AVeek.
Til, >1. am roails will also offer reduced
nt*

‘ tj n Marks, director general, is on
the greuinl and has already engaged
>Mim ef the Ix'St vaudeville and circus
a,ts olifainahle ft>r the event.
Two
ninths will be featured. Kxposltion offl. ials ft • 1 that It will go down In his¬
tory as one of the most Interesting and
entertaining exhibits the city has ever

Three A Circus
puny, under direction of the Arseniil
Amu.'t iii' iit
AssiK-iation,
appeared
at
"Camp Horne” the 19th to the largest
audit lice »v» r assembled to witness a
show at this beautiful resort. Camp Horne
1« the .summer playground of the emplovets of the Joseph Horne Company.
A. H Burchfield, vice-president of the
Joseph Horne Company, engaged the
cir' us a.s well as the Arsenal Amusement
AsM'ciation's big vaudeville company to
entertain his employees and friends.
Manaitcr Aland was elated at the wondtrful reteption accorded his performance. Among the performers appearing
were Chas. Kufner, acrobat; Jos. Jaros,
jupRling; Jno. Maroney rings; Johnson
Bros., acrobats, and the Dan DuCrow
trio of clowns.
Mr. DuCrow and the
M( Donald Bros., who were for many
vear.« clowning for Barnum & Bailey’s,
kept the kiddies In constant uproar,
Other acts appearing were Billy Jarreit,
the child wond'T; Violet Shafer, contor¬
tionist ; Ryan, the Diving Clown; Ulrlrn
and Layton,
novelty
dancers;
Jack
Easton of the Maude Daniels Company,
soloist; Helen McNair, dancing act;
Wesley Culler, eccentric dancer; Jean »L
Foley and his pack of trained cards; P.
J. Yiilkey, piano accordionist; Ester Mc¬
Donough, soloist; Mrs. F. W. Walker,
pianist. As an extra attraction Manager
Aland, presented Billy Prlezell in fancy
divine stunts in the large pooL assisted
bv three diving Venuses and Ryan, the
clown diver.

Show Looms Big
Indianapolis, Aug. 29.—The first Indianapolis Radio Exposition, which Is
to be presented in Cacfle Tabernacle Septembtr 21 to 26 by the Broadcast
Listeners’ As.snclation, has taken on
national significance in the eyes of the
radio equipment world, according to
Claude S Wallin, exposition director, who
is receiving applications for exhibit space
ir(mi radio manufacturers located m
cities oiit'.ide Indiana. It Is expecti'd the
Ind'an:'p<i|is exposition will be one of
the four great national events In radio
this yi'.ir. the other three big expositions
w-ing luld in New York. Chicago and
Los Angeles.
More than half the exhibition floor
jpace had been sold yesterday. A num»r of additional display booths have
been reserved by lo<-al radio dealers for
nianufai turers located outside of Indian.i.
As ^(Min as replied are received from
the m.inurnctiirers who were addressed
hy Mr. Luckev and Sir. Allen yesterday,
and sjiace allotted to local dealers’ outside
«'nn. etions, an Intensive campaign will
b*- sf.arted to dispose of the remainder
the unsold space to national makers
and distributers of radio equipment and
accessories regardless of t^eir reppeaentation In Imiianapolis.

LABOR WEEK

LABOR WEEK

D. D. Murphy Shows

Laportp. Ind., Aut;. 2r.—Thr* D D.
Murphy Sliows arrivt d in Laporte early
Sunday afternoon for their cnRacemcnt
at tile Laporte County Fair and were
iinniodiately transferred to the fairproiiniis, where the initial showing will
he KiV' ii tonight prior to the opening of
the fair Tuesday.
Secretary Terry has
()n
V f*’'’!. '"'' r “("I '’•dH tiamet, ttiree Kl lrs booked. SpreU! Spedk*
hilled his fair for a radius of ir>0 niile.s
I’armer and H< hoot ChUdrrn I arade. tree Ul(|*tnDtilIf. H^rTfst Ar<h of Ilonfr. l*upuUr Lddy and H
and with erop.s in excellent shape indica¬
UuMn Contr.1. nr».i Handn
Tt.r»e hundr.d Kr,e PrU»j. T.«n sell Io.«teU on good roads. Kl
lime In three years had any rrlebratlon. (Jel busy, boys.
tions are that a successful fair will he the
result.
The advance publicity of the
shows’ date has been handled by A
(Turtle) Daily, which includes entertain¬
ment at a Kiwanis luncheon Monday noon
and broadcasting from WRAK at night
by the band and other artists of the
shows.
TEN OR MORE CAR CARNIVAL, SS'^-IS*'.,
The Tri-State Fair at Toledo turned
Or will b«*k Independent Shewt, Ridet nnd Cpnceuinn*.
out better than was expected.
Located
GREENFIELD. OHIO'S TRI-COUNTY LABOR WEEK CELEBRATION, ONE WHOLE WEEK. SEP¬
at Ft. Miami race track, with poor trans¬
TEMBER 7 TO 12—SIX OATS AND SIX NIGHTS
portation facilities, with a none-too-.sucIn the heart of Houthweatern Ohiu'a must prosperous farming rommunity. Crops good and plenty of money
cessful tiast n-cord hefdnd it, the Murphy
tiere. Ureenfleld's population 7.(*00; drawing population. 60.000. AdterUsed for milei around
You rant
Shows ■■gambled" with the date and got
30 amiss—it win be a real one.
Cnnslilerable eipense and effort bas been tii>endcd to provide a week's
away with it. The imhlicity for tty' fair
entertainment and amusement, and haa l.een ln<foi>ed by alt offli lals. CAN C.SK two or more high-, lass
was handled by Hill Clark, who gave the
free Altraetlons. C.\N I’b.tCK any elean Show or Conirsslnn on flat rental basts. Hurry and aet in
shows generou.s space in The Times. Binds
on thli one. Better than any Fair, $3,000 In prizes to be given away during the week
and yi irs-Bie.
Wire, srrtto
wire, write
M.'inv visitors were noted about the
HARRY BURNETT, care Park Amusement Club. GreenfleM, 0.
grounds last week, among them being
Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Kressman, Jack Nell
and wife, Lou Hackensto*'. Kd Jessop,
Hetty Mitchell. M'alter C. Haxter. an old
friend of the writer; \V. T. Stupp and
Fred Powell of tlie M., C. R. R., and
James O. Smith, pa.ssenger agent of the
IJma-Toledo Railroad.
K.
Barkoot,
ALLIANCEy OHIO, SEPT. 21-26
whose shows were playing Toledo proper,
was
on
the
lot
on
Several
occasions.
bows. L. O. O. M.
Dave Tennyson joined with some conces¬
costing.
Address
sions.
It may be noted in passing that
beginning with the Laperte fair the
R. E. White. Scy.
Murphy shows will play an uninterrupted
string of fair dates carrying them up
The Floreni.s have an entirely new and Into the latter part of November.
Celebfation To Mafk
W. X. MacCOTd-IN
above the ordinary acL artistic, graceful
(Pre.ss Representative).
and at all Umeg daring. Perchecl upon
the top of a sloWly revolving pedestal
La Fayette, Ind., Aug. 29."—An event this distinct novelty stands out and ap¬
CUT PRICES ON MERCHANDISE
of particular historical significance to peals to all as a remarkable exhibition
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES
Indiana will take place September 27 of equilibristic posing.
The
Maxwell
Trio,
horizontal
bar
Cedar Cheats With Caady Fillers and Padlatki.
to 30. when La Fayette and Tippecanoe
County will celebrate the 100th anni- funsters, proved themselves real come¬
P'un flows freely every minute
versary
_, of the foundini
7 ,:“:"ng of the settlement dians.
they are on the platform, getting away
on the banks of the .Wabash.
A four-day program, which will be
featured by a $10,000 pageant. The Herit¬
age, has been arranged. The pageant wnl
,mark
' the progress of Tippecanoe County
from a wilderness to one of the best
g
agricultural counties In the State and will
‘
recount
the rise of La Fayette from a
single log-cabin settlement to a thriving
city of more than 25,000 people.
The
NEWEST and best
pageant will be enacted two nights, Sep¬
GRADE ON THE MARKET.
tember 29 and 80. at the fairground,
1- Lb. Size.
Per Dozen.$11.2S
where the seating capacity Is being en¬
2- Lb. Size.
Per Dezen. 12 00
larged to care for the large crowd which
3- Lb. Size.
Per Dezen. 15.00
S-Lb. Size.
Per Dezen. 10.50
is expected.
The celebration will start with a Cen¬
1100 ASSORTED SLUM NOVELTIES, S7.S0
tennial Sunday when the • churches will
BtIlr>ont. Slum NnvfUlet of tferj detcriptitiL
Send for lUt ind prim of oiher Ueme.
celebrate the county’s 100th birthday.
Order!
ihlpped promptly upon receipt of
de*
Historical pilgrimages will be made to the
Lewisburg Event Successful
poeit. Include poitefc for parcel poft ihlpmenti.
Tippecanoe battleground, where General
Oooda pofltlrely not shipped without depoilt.
Harrison broke the power of the Indian
Splendid weather conditions and a fine
confederacy.
Paradess visualizing
vlsualizinj the historical, edu- spirit of co-operation on the part of all
laiiuiiai
and or- Participants made a successful event of
rational, v.^iiiiwciIndustrial
<commercial.
eanlzatibn life
ganizaiiuo
me of La Fayette will be held the Lewisburg Community Fair, Lewlsg -_a 30.
oA
burg. O.. the week of Augu.st 17-22. The
September
28, 29 and
function was held under auspices of th«
Lewisburg Band with the co-operation of
Fall Festival Is Polo Attraction Charles Brasslngton. a.sslsted by W. O.
Newman. The automobile contest, which
Polo, III., Aug. 28.—Plans for the fall was generously sponsored by the b’usine.ss
festival to be sponsored by the Polo men. was a big drawing card and was
Tzrmi—Exprzsj C. O. D.
Woman’s Club September 24 and 25 are a trade getter. The arch of honor was
20% cash with older.
progressing nicely and the several com- well patronized and supported by the
mittees are co-operating to make the business Interests of the town. The araffair a success.
tistic workmanship and construction of
One of the features of the two-day fes- the latter pleased the advertisers and aptlval will be the exhibits of farm and pealed to the patrons of the fair. All
25 to 50 Watt.15c Each
garden products by the rural schools, other features were equally as successful
all of which are asked to enter into and the event in its entirety made a big
60 Watt .17c “
this competition.
SiH'clal
recognition hit as attested by the favorable cornOrden Shipped Same Day Rteeiotd
will be given for arrangement, amount ments from the large crowds in al¬
and variety displayed, etc.
tendance.
The parade each afternoon promises to
be b»>tter and larger than the splendid
606 North 9th St.,
St. Louis, Mo.
Bridge Celebration Set
ones which have been given in previous
years.
School.s, lodges, clubs, organiza¬
tions of every sort, together with the
business men and other Individuals, are
to take a part in this parade.
There will be the lunch booths, novelty Septembi
booths, attic sale, needlework and flower
for
displays, etc.; free .street entertainment
each afternoon, a side show, a play in beginnini
60 Air Ballaant. Best Quality. Grtu..$ 2.50
the opera house In the evening and con- River hr
70 Air Ballasnt. Best Quality. Grata.. 3.00
certs by the Polo band.
Ccmni'
A(st. Sq'king Balloans. Best Qual. Gr. 4.00
36-ls. La«p Whips. Best Quality. Qr. 7.50
to raise

Harvest Festival and Farmers’ Grange Fair

WANTED

WANTED

WANTED

New Moose Home Roof Garden Fair

LOWEST PRICES ON
GUARANTEED BULBS
Tungsten Type

BELT SUPPLY CO.

Dyersville’j "S 1.000
Days

Big Success h^stor^t

Dyersvllle, la.. Aug. 29.—The ”$1,000
Akron O.. Aug. 26.—With excellent Days” Celebration, Dyersvllle’t annual
We.'itlii r cnnditiun.s prevailinR the Pythian big two-day celebration under auspices
^K* y ('ir. u.s. at South and Main streets, of the Commercial Club, was a big suc¬
ijot unib r way to a most auspicious start. cess in spite of rain on the first day.
iH' .id\iinc(> pronmtlon was well taken which, however, cleared away in time to
y.ir* of ;in,j indlcjitions are that iit- allow the evening crowd to be the banner
Hood-sized crowds
lend.incc will be big all we«-k. Among one of tlic affair.
IP.'' ‘•'■'ts taking part an' the Famous were on hand during the afternoons to
s'.ilton Family of equestrians, the Orlgl- take in the ball games. The two bands.
^ V*‘ Bernards. .Marcu.s, John CorVr'i
‘'et : Belden Bros., iwrch ai’t ;
.- •'ll' .a Rooiio.v dancing marvs-1 tif the wire, ever.v minute of tin
■mil otiu rs. The show Is being presented Wells’ pt'piilar orehe
(• .1 .six-pole top.
furnished music for
big pavilion, which
pacitv both nights,
Lockwood at Cincinnati
did a good business.
The free attraeitoii
(■in-Devil Lockwood’s FIvIng Circus, have eViT appeared
mu. r the direction of .Mr. Campbell, has Christense'ns have
y’-'n bookid Into Cincinnati for five Interesting features I
will do -speelal stunt flying their exploits are pe
Some of the engagements are Ing speed and aglll
Island, both at the race track stand out alone la
tn'j the amusement park.
talnmenL

Flyinp Birds. Asst. Cal. Best Qual. Gr. 4 25
36-111. Swapper Sticks. Asst. Grtss.... It.SO
Miller Inflated Rubber Ttys, Asst. Grass 10.00
Lsrpe .\sso-tment for Streelnien
Noeelly
Workers. Pi.lJle Wheels, Fish I’oihIs, Spin¬
dles. Country Stores, Sbootlnp Gallery, UoopLa. etr.
WRITE FOR Om SPECIAL PRICE LIST
2575 deposit with orders.

L. ROSIN &, SONS
De Kos Bros, on Kcjth Time;
Not at Indianapolis Date^^

117411 Race SI..

CINCINNA'

WANT

TWO BLANKET AGENTS
AND

ONE FLOOR LAMP AGENT
Will zJv infe II. ke(y it I know yen '." .'e
•o HARPY GOID. cire Rice B Doinun
Shows. AogastJ. Kznsas, this week.

The Billboard

,.^1PES FOR PlTCHMENi
i> r

TC

oasoline bill baker.

b
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Get Our NEW PRICES ON PENS
If You Don't Buy From Us. We Both Lose Mon^

fCowmuntratlofii to 2 5-27 Optra Plact. Cirtcirmati, O.)
But a few more weeka and the ‘'hr>tstove pip. festa” will again be in session.

were playing date and date at one of the
South Carolina towns recently.

D
one ;

Burns, the notion man. was
nionsville, S. C., last week.

r>
lyoekboy s.ays to ''.shoot” this
‘‘Come on, boys, let’s read a little

at

SOMETHING NEW

Tim-

from each of you—but make it farts.”
_
~
Paul Sasoha—Will you make a road
„
....
^
♦tip out of "lir or New York " the comReport had it that Drs. Maxie and Kerr ing winter?
How many legs has a tripod? ‘'Three"?
always—usually five. A tripe gener3 pitchman with it 1

vllfolu PbH CinH
oUlwij Udli nilU
QmlUnhlA
I lljMldDlB

Kred Oassaway opines it's almost so
Texas he has to coak the
botth s before he can fill ’em with toni<’.

AAlifir^ liRrR.
wullUlu liwlu*

CHARLES
CHARLES UFERT,
UFCRT,
—

11.

I

NEW YORK

11

The
lalaH Photo
Phntn Novelties
NnvpJtipt
The
Latest
' os .

«

lH
bS

I .

Phats Kins. $2.50 Dszen,

1%

SISJI Per Gro$$
m»h9t»
H kM
*2-2S

M

"

5M.ee Per
Photc

I V

■

M'’**!

theft.’

8e•r

ACE IMPORT CORP. ’”„V»’vo^-

E. H. Dresden dropped into Cincinnati
a few days ago for an indefinite stay.
E. H. is for the present out of the pitch
or paper line, working instead an innovative method of operating salesboards.
He was a pleasamt caller at Bill’s desk
last week.

.1. G. Pterrit lias bid the road good-oy
for a while, he operating an auto-parking
station at Ninth and Broadway, Oak¬
land. Calif., and he says to remunerative
ri-siilts. Says there are plenty of people
to work in that section of town and it
might make a good stand for the boys
Package wlien in Oakland.

LARGE DRESSING. $2t).lH) PER GROSS.
We make ’em. Write (or Catatnxue.
B/VRIVES the:
comb
man
24 Calender Street.
PROVIDENCE. R. I.

THE DUPLEX

r"
HR I
J.

*4

$4-50
ge
^D-UU

SWISS DANCERS
TAKING THE COUNTRY BY STORM
Made of wood beautifully p.iinti^ ^
in flashy colors, irith colored head
feather and dress.

•OO
GROSS

No illuitratim) can do this wnnderhil Item juatlee.
ORDBR a trial
«rotj NOW. Tou ML'RT oorae bark (or m'lrf.
Samglo, 2$ Conta.
depoilt. balaneo T. 0^ P

are very bad in Texas, but Louisiana has
the be.st crops in years.
Good prospects
at fairs."

James E. Miller postcarded from Chi¬
cago (August 24) ;
"Just passing tliru
and stopped off here, on my way to the
.Madison (Wis.) Fair from Sedalia, Mo.
Noticed about 25 of the boys working
Maxwell street yesterday. Ward Kanei the
'soap king’, probably getting top money.”

Amber Unbreakable Combs

$10 00

■

Sam Lovenbein was a visitor to "Bill”
la.st week on crutches from the U. S.
Veterans’ Hospital at Fort Thomas. Ky.,
where he has been since June 4 with a
broken leg. Said that he had almost re¬
covered, but was Rsing the crutches to
steady him in walking, and expected to
be out at some fair this week.

Tie Pin, $2.00 Doxen.
Mw
^^1
$17.50 Per Gr«M
[*‘'1
Phste Lead Pencil, $1.50 Dsz.
11 | I
$14.(X) Per Gross
/y
Photo Mirrors. 90e Doaen.
V\ //
$6.50 Per Gross
25% deposit with order, balance t. O. O.

Mo .5—Gilt Autanutie Pencil.
Grata .
Na. 58—Gill Magaxinn Pentll. Shart
Sira, Extra Loada.
Oraaa.

RED ^apel and Repel Pencil, with Everaharp
Regulation Sieo Leads.

Noticed by the postmark on one of the
last w^eek that huis is in lowa.
There are probably more of them (hills)
In .several Other States.
___
A1 Glass postcarded from Alexandria.
La.:
’ Inform the boys that conditions

^ SM.Kper6r.

Pilots

^

GILT Propel and Repel Penell. •Hh Eversharp
Regulation SIxo Leads.
qq

To sort uv insure it against

*

From Scdnlia, Mo.—Among the wellknown workers at the' Missouri State
h’air here were Haskell, pens; Minor,
pens; Miller (James E.), garters; Frank
Sullivan and wife, pens and pie crimpers;
Custer, pt-ns; Baker, combs; Hobson,
pens, and A1 Glover, scopes.

R I n 8,
Oezen.

or

boys in Iowa "cautlont’"
to put a big ‘boot’ in your spar.*.

epsp

rinter Nail Files.
Gmt.$1.75. $2.00,
$7.00. $2 50
Finter
Gren.$1.75.
Sidiet Pteket.
Sachet
Parket.
Grass
Gresa..
.. 1,35
Cfurt Plaster (3 Pietei).
Caurt
Pietes). Gresa
Greta.
. 1.50
Taatk Picks (Celluleid).
Grata.
3.10
fCeliuietd).
Great. s.io
Batebell Seorert. Grata . 2.88
”cu«
B«k’’*'c.i
®r’Buttin;.'
Gra.;;l-fi
“ClaM Back”
Cellar
Buttcni. ’ Grata.
1.35
4.pia«a Cellar
. 3.00
d.PItsc
Catlar Buttan Sett.
Seta. Gross
Grsti.
3.00
Rtund Shae
Raund
Bhae Laeas
Lasei (Pairs).
(Pain). Grass
Gross.$1.85,
.$1.65, I1.90
90
Flat Shee
ShM Laeet
Laeea (Pain).
(Pairs).
Grstt.
Grass. 3.00, 3 25
Knife Shtrprnrra, Wood Handlei.
Great.
4.50
O’-”*.
f
SO
Needle
TItrndert.
Grett.
1.00
Neodla Thre.ders.
Grass
. 1.00
Depoalt required on atl
Depeelt
ell C. 0. P. orders.
orderi. No free
aamrl*i.
sWp promptlr.
Posta*e it extra on
aamrlea.
We iMp
Posts*,
•U cooda
lifted. Send
Bend foe
(or price Hat.
Mat.
food* listed.

m WMt 15th StrMt,
Street,

Red Leader Stylo Glass Point Lever Self-Filler
Pen—Just Received This New Winner.$25.00 Gross

L

.Sffld 25c for .Sample end Spec ial Parkace Pfin*
8. MEAD, Mfr.. 4 W. Canal St., Cinciniati. 0.

Who wrote (‘‘tvpcwrole") the pipe
from New York about a certain party reh-arsing
a
’’small-town’’
show?
It
wasn’t signed—so it's simply "nix”!

Juit rewired FAMOT'S TOMBlN-ATIOX TOOTH noK. EAR SPOON A.VD MAN¬
ICURE KNIFE. Fatl teller, example, 10c.
Grati.

S4.00

mew Price justReniyeil

$10.50

■ W Gross

A I a r ( e ahlproent of the Famnut
8even-lnO B 0 Comhtna11 0 n
Gltiaet,
eellulold frame—
not tin. real mtenifytni Ien«r-—
not window
l a I 0. RperUI
iw Price.

NEW SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED.
Otg famnut PKKKI.KSA ,’S-ln-l TOOU Bt« tellrr. Pa.-ked each In )<ox with llluatrated
SIC /lA
rlrrular and inotrurtlon theec Grood.,

t

Write fsf CaRadiiR Prises on Ibett Items Is
•erk Bret., ltd., ni ley St., Toronto, Cen.

f.., ^

.■

..

BUTTON WORKERS

ir you don’t huy your Buttniii rrom ut at oar BEm CKD PRICES yon are loolis Bontg.

BEZRFC BROSey

.iKP^ELLINe (/

543 Broadway,

k)

3in1 FILTER^
•tPS Sglaih. Strains Wttor.
PrtvMti OIS Brgoaiiit.

Bf onr pits thp "Aireks** Vnts |0
nils llooir. Becinoerg maka •• bt*b I ■
M $10.00 8 day. Ebcpttieoood ddlep- IB
os make tbnutauda pr.vually paUIrg IB
thta loae-wubllahad weU-ksgwa do- 80
rtas. Ton oaa’t go orrooe. Loaro about tl todee.
Potltlra monoy-baefc ruaractos.
I. B. SEED FILTER A MFB. CO.. INC..
rEatab. 1802.)
C. P. Shinn. Pram
71 Franklin ttrnat
NEW YORK CITY.

III

New York

Speed Up Yoiir ||
Sales On
||

FELT RUGS
IVe aro nukinit belter Ruga and (Irln*
better serrtic (bla year. No worrlen about
ilrllTrrIn. ’The l|r*e addltlna to our fail"ry l« romiilrlrit. No better qnallty (or
the prho on the matkel tinlty.
.'tpIMlilld ai.-!'rtmrBt oT poltemo. waehahle ami mlor-fait—reetr«lhle—to eon►tniHeil at to urat like Iron. Will eell
very qgli-kly and net laree prnflta (or yon.
OUR NEW OVAL. RUGS
.Artlitirally and suhitantlally ramie In latf«t patlrriw ami elrr*. are creatln* wide¬
spread drDian.t. RIcerr proiluidloa hat enaided us to re.tu e our prices on ttiem
Sample 28x50 Fait Rug. $1.85. Prepaid.
Sample 28x40 Oval Rug. $1.45. PrMtId.
Earnln* posslldlltlea unlimited. Write
for farther paiilrulart today.

NEWARK FEIT RUQ CO.
27''t Sliteenth Ave.,

NEWARK,

N. J.

A MONEY GETTER
Try II rod tee!
ritchmen. Window Driuonatralne*.
HAniO BTROI’PKR lioldl and tharpens all safety
blades.
Stropper, $9.80 Ornsi; Btnipper with Hair
Cutting Attachment, $11.40 Urost; Hone. $3.of Or^.
I«xlH-ln. Leather Slropa. $9 80 (Jrnss.
Comply*
sample set, XV. 25% on C. O. Us. ll.VDIO STBO"I’KK rn., 748 No. I.a Salle St., (nihato. IH.

rSAMPLTpBi
1 PRLE H —

S

(I

B

Jl Tou all know my Riilton mta net the

Big Profits!

^ “TO Kelley, The Speciallj King
Cllaiax FresL

Snug B..!.

ii«. A».. Cl* (07 Bioadwi),

Own your own bu<l neia. o 1 s m p t n g Krr
Chocks, Foba, Nara-

New York
ti'k

HART MFC. CO.

Those Who Sell Medicine
SHOULD BE INTERESTED

Where Do the Successful Medicine Workers
Get Their Medicine?
Writ*

for

Cattlof.

The DeVore Mfg. Co.
186*196 E. Naghten St
chemists
Columbus, Ohio
"OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENT"

•07 Oagrnur S4raet.
■rosklyn, • Nsw Yark.

MEN’S SILK SOX
(Blifhtly

ImperfaiSI

B1.80 Per Dozen (Pair)
Kell fast 4 ptlrt for II 08. Onr dozen aaaorted Btmpltt lent prepaid for $1 75. Ont-fourth ctih with all
C. 0. D ordcti.
Id)NO-LIFB HORIERT CO.. S?'.
Houlb Main Ht., I»s Angelei, Calif.

MAGAZINE MEN
Have a wondorfut prop'ixitl'ui on two-pay and shorlterm rardt.
J. 1. HI BcKI.KIt. 713 Andrus IIM*
Mlnnetiiolli, Mlnoeiota.

Sell Christmas Cards
Either full or part lime
Our beautiful line of
pertontl and hustnesa greeting carda are priced to
meet alt rcMUpetltlMi.
Wo poy big eommlailoiu^
Send two rofeencT's.
We furiiltb eoinplete ouint
free.
GREETING CARD SHOP,
RtP« 311. 160 No. Wolit St.,
Chicago. HI

MAIL ORDER at^homI
Selling EUROPEAN BONOS.
Big proflu:
Bn
Sales. We start yen aiW furnisli free pnatfd WAttfr
Write •er e«r FREE LITERATURE. Or
for bif TRIAL OUTFIT of Bends. Banhnytrs. CsIni.
MIRSCH 4 CO.o 70 Wall Street. N»*w Y^rk

GOIIITOBOSIIIESS”:^f
RyateBi SfMie«att|r C'Bndy WmrV^'* *b jr^er coBuniit

y-

mwB m N»ewi—. Big (iBBdtjr
W. HlUYtB
HILLVtR flA^*®>ALB. Mrawer 4t, OA*?
W.

I

September
may have been "all to the good” hut
ulnce the writer of It didn’t attach liis
"John Henry” it might not b*: “jnni
right".
Joe M., Toungatowr—Big Jobbers’ adx
in tbe past several Issues of The BitlfjO'tnl
have given data (with cuts) of the
article you inquire about (it wouldn’t h.
fair for Bill to point out any certain onof the tlrms handiing it, partii-uiarly
since you’re located about half way be¬
tween them).
En route in a ilivv.t coui>e to fix a
spot for their next staml. Harrv Thur.'.ton
and Kd Krlnk ran into a hail storm. Some
of the hailittones were as large as base¬
balls.
The "henry” still runs, but will
"never look the same”! And—but Harry
and Ed didn’t try to put one over on
some phrenologist when they arrived in
the next town!

A REAL BARGAIN

Special Sale, $2.35 Doi., $27.00 Gro.

HERE IT ISiri

That Funny Littia Hat With the
Long Feather
Ni SOI—Inltititn Ftit Hat*, S in. lonx. '
Icni (» to 10 iBfhfil colored featheri. $6.40
GrtM Cimalcta. (Ffitherj and Uati cofn* tepal
Kaar to a mhle.) fUmple P'.un. poatpaid. TV.
H'i depcialt required on all (X 0. D. oedera.

ED. HA.HN

Holvard NoOnan rambled thru Cinev
early last week en route to the Blue
(Irass Fair at Lexington, Ky., working
paper tricks.
Said that he had made
the fair at Columbus, Ind., and that It
wag a decided bloomer for several of the
knights there, including himself. Noonan
remained off the road nearly all summer,
visiting his brother at battle Creek,
Mich.
A report la.st week had It that a feller
outsmarted him.self after "getting away”
with another feller’s case, sticks and
some stock.
He tried, ’twas said, to
order a new supply of stock from thJobber of the man he left, under the
latter’s name—but It didn't go over witli
the Jobbing ilrra (as the said “other
feller had been really smart In using a
code for his orders). And. It seems, the
matter Is not closed.”

• Ha Treata Vas kliht"
m Well Hadiian StraaC_CWICAQO. I

AGENTS WANTED
Saleanven — DlitHbutors
To use and Inrrndure
^
attsrhDcnt that makes
I
Fords run on OlC.r
I
_
sir
thermostat JK
on cThSMct fi’umstlc- A, j
lily Iiims down nrrdi# VvAl r _*Sv ' 'r*
vihf
engine warma. \\j
T- ■ -k.
|
inrtly as Ford Man^
* 4 “pv
ul says do hy fhand.
I
■ 1^
BLANCKE AUTO
1
® J| IHN
THERMO,
\
In Autnmitlc Ctrhuf1
ill
Her Ctntrrl, makei
I ^
Feeds start easier winB V . ^
y
ter or summer—eivee
^ .S? Air
half its and oil—cut*
^=5^
fspilr bills one-half—
itducft carbon formatun one-half. Relit on
light to every F:rd owrwr at eagUy u glrlM him a
$10* bill, because It tavee $100 on every IS.om miles.
Cadlllet aew eaea ea standard entHpment Iharmastitlt
carberetar reatral under Blawtke llceate.
Ton ran
eukt big money selling this wonderful proven devtre.
Eiptrlence not neirss.^.
B1..4NCKE rLAN WILL
RT.tRT TOO WTTIIOl'T CAPITAL l?t A Bl RINEHH
OF TOm OW’N TEIAT SHOCLT) MAKB TOO
FROM I2"« TO
A MONTH ,PRO FIT. Writu
fw Free Clrtulirt Nswl
A. C. BLANCKE A CO.,
4»2 West take Street, Bept. BIS-M. _Chieage.

I

—

8

M. H.. Coney Island—Because of the
ever-changing amount of llceni-'es these
days, an accurate book on them In the
various States (with cities, towns, etc.)
(Continned on page 82)

100-Hold Baleshoard. I flaehy 601 Bottle E^au da Oclogne, $ flisby
4-01. Boltlet Perfume.$1.50
FOR TRUST PLAN WORKERS.
Perfume put dp Id 21-vlal boi.
48«.
Also in 30-vlal boies. 58e.
Thre* assorted colors and o<lorf.
Perfume Sachet, large slue. Put
up M Paefcett la Box. 36a Bax.
Brings lu $3.00.
Vnlabeled V 1 a 1 Per- f SI .76

... A

Flue Pe^m# Sachets \ GPOM
Bit Tall t'sn Oriental or TMIet
Talcum
Otren .$0.75
Big Toilet Set.
Hat
Rig Can Talcum. Uir f ngaw.
s-wp.
Bottle
sham^ <
and Box Puwdm . I *4.20
Mesiliim Sin Hall Tcnie or Benloin Almond Cream, with Sanitary
Tap.
DMew .$1.80
Big. Tkll. 2-og. Olise Btopper, Ribbon Tied Parfume. ... ..Bl.Si
Fine Bulk Perfumes—Rnsu, Jnekw Cluh and LIter. I-Lh. Battle. 7Sa; I-Lb. •■ttto.BI-OB
Big l-at. Filthy Settle Astorted PuetMue. \
i^M Ubtltd. Gold Cepped. i aw
Big Jtr Tanlthlng Cream. I Jf®**
Big Jar Cold Cresm.—.. I 91.00

Filled with H-K goM-flBed pen
pjtnts.

Riled nan pnlnia.

An workert.

Jack Blackstone, of gold-wire fame,
"shoots” from Grand Rapids. Mich.: "Am
working a few Michigan towns while on
my way to the ‘T\vln Cities’ in Minnesota.
.\m working a Saturday and Sunday
stand here at Romona Park.
Money
seems ‘scarce’ around here.
Worked a
spot in Battle Creek and enjoyed a fine
business, but as for Kalamazoo, there
must still be a plenty of mazuma there—
as I didn’t take much from that town. ’

No terrlct.

116 Nassau SL. New Yerk City.

Qca&ctSaw

Made EMver ^47an Hour
N'asr kind of low-priced electric
auto trouble lamp iticka like glue to
any iteel or Iron lurfaoe at any an¬
gle. One STICK-A-LITE agent put
15 of them on his car and drore Into
a little Indiana town at night. Im¬
agine the sfnsaiion he cres'ccl. It took
him Just one hour and thirty minutes
to sell 56 STirK-A-LITES—17» net
proflt.
But you don't need an automobile.
Tt will take you Just me evening
without a wMk to find out whether
STICK-A-flTF. wtn make you rich.
IVn't figure on anything lc«s thin
1100.00 a week, bci ause $2oo.oo and
S300.00 are not only poaatble, but
are actually being made.

FASTEST ».SI SELLERYOUR PROFIT, IM'-'c
Try to equal a proposltloo like
this; Too sell tn am.izlng new hind
of troohla limp that ran also be used
at a spotlight or a rampllght.
It
does everything and more than a
trouble lamp costing $7.50 to $15.00.
Tou can demonslrata It on any car
In 30 to 60 aevonds. Too sell It at
the ridiculously low price of t$.50.
and you make 100% profit—tl.$5.

ONE MINNTE DEMONSTRATION

Merrill a ells .TIKI to
1.000
STl(K-A-LirK8
a month. Averaget gsoo
a month.
Toffer keept standing
order for 806 a month.
Often sella more.
.4 schoolboy In a small
Indiana town voU 85 In
one afternoon.
Clafk has a standing
order for 1.000 a month.
Freqncntly maket 11.206
a month.
Machemer earned $315
In one week.
Dawes keeps standing
order fur 800 a month.
Iliindrcdi of otherv ara
making $200 a week.

Remoee the bulb from dashboard
light of car—It pulli right out. In¬
sert the plug at tha end of tba wire
attached to STICK-A-LITB—It
shovel right In.
Switch on the ^
battery. The base of tbe STICK- M"
A-I.ITE ^
lamp In- ^
stantly
becomes
and meo han¬ power¬
fully
dling sales creMs, magne¬
tized.
you can makp Set the

DISTRIBUTORS

new PBcorde with
Stickalitc

^

Don't drop srhatever you arc dnjng
But give STICK-.\-LITK a chan
to
priive to your own satlsfaitlun ll. t
$200 a week waa never mule casic-.
Try It out one erening.
Every man
who owna a car hai had engine nr tli>
trouble. Now milliom of moturlsis g^
ing on summer toura will want STICK A-LITB at a camplight aa well as i
spotlight and trouble light. This o*
fer meant $5,000 to $10.000—ei:i
$15,000 a year to you. Mall coupon
at once.
Oiiod terrliorlea are atlll
^ open. Save time by tending $2.00 de¬
posit for a demonstrator and full par¬
ticulars.
This will be refunded If
“•
demonstrator Is returned within thirty
days. If you prefer. Just us# coupon to
get free partlculara without the dem¬
onstrator.
Rut make sure of a tarrltory
by sending coupon at once.

PREMIER ELECTRIC CO.

r

Oept. I-K. 1800 Gras* St.. Cbleaf*, III.

PREMIER ELECTRIC CO.. Oept. I-K.
1100 Brace St. Chteege. Illiaele.

Send me, without obligation, full Mlea liter¬
ature M SnCK-A-MTE.
Place X here ( I If you
enclose $2.00 deposit for demonstrator. This money will
be refunded If you return STlCK-A-LITE wtthln 30 dayi.
Name

.

Ad,kets

WRITE LETTER
FOR DETAILS

base of the tamp on any Iron or iteel
p.irt "f the car—raamel makei no
dllTerence.
Any anale—e»en upitde
down — under the hood — under the
fendcra—on the wlnUahleld—It will
not fall or jar off. Throwa powerful
beim of Itaht 250 feut—cannot wear
out. Wire cord will reach any part
of the car. The tpertarular demonstra¬
tion takes no lonirrr than one mlniile.
Itf effect la almost masical.
S.ilrs
records prort that ten dcmnnstratlnns
protluce elaht talel. So we can prac¬
tically auarantee you four to ten
taica on erary ten deraonatrationa.

City

.

.

Stale.

Aar ease liS-Ptga Catalag (Ne. 13TI, full efiJHWg^T**n!sl.l^OARD. PRSmi'M end WTICAL
BARGAINS

ALBERT MARTIN A CO.

RUIIER

BEin

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME GO.
512 W. Huron Streot, Chicago, III.

PEDAL

AGENTS—SALESMEN

ic« a
tMlr rr latati Beld Baoklat.. IS OO Great
rZa
•"<
.
0« Ct*"
rwi prOal p,^,.gy.aa
nar'*Dia.
Bata
•“PPlIfd In I Inch and % Inch width.
•**'•■*’*<1. ribbed or wtlruo flylo in elthor
brown or gray rolort.
Terms^ Ona-fourth cash with ardor, balaaca C. O.

FEA8E DIE WC
*fil’IT8!l THE BETBY BOSS. Sit ta Twenty Cta.

Neckties

only tools
y
^
needed to
attach GLAROFF to the wind¬
shield. Held fast by a new
method without use of bolts or
screws. Protects drivers from
the glare of headlights or sun.

IhFUTO A FORTUNE
YOU

AatNIO'FOR
Mounted with California
V
Souvenir Halvea. Very neat
Ien. and remarksbla sellar. Ona
BA Otcaa. $4.06: Halt Grata.
VSjf $3.86 gar Ottan: ana Grata.
$3.66 gar Dozen. 25% czih
Vn rauat arcompany all C. O.
y D. ordcra.
Send for our
r
latrrt Nugget Jewelry Cir¬
cular.

and you make
$I 44 proOI. Thw conld na4 gat finer seark if Ibay
paid $5 60: Umb tgala, 00 ilgn painlar could giva
them aa oleu t Job aa you could do without oxperltneo In If mlnutao. Tou can Mil to lodtvtdual tuW ownart. or you can sail to ctragoo and
supply rtoTM cemplola ditpity autflta. Ilka tbo
ona llluitrited, at big prolUa.
StO Trancf* Monegram lattera In thrM of our
molt popular itytea. with elgM Bordert to match
and completa working esrtfit only fS.Og.
Baud
inonay order <w certified check. Ontfiti aant O. O.
1). upon receipt af $1 depoalt.
World ILfonooragn Co.. Igic.
Dagt. I.
_NEWARK. U. I.

SPUEHLER. SIS N. 3lit 8t.. tt. Lault, Ma.

sell EveryMan »
It'a eaay when you have a llna
Ilka thla. Eireltent yaluei at Sflr,
Fancy teBtri. $1.66.
100% profit
for yen. Write for itlei plan, or
Mnd $3.06 for tamplo dozen Tlex
which Inrludeo Orenodlnoo and bol¬
ter-gride Tleo.
WCPTCEN KNITTINB MILLS.
$7 Eaot Sth Street.
Oogt. S.
New York. N. V.

WIDE RUBBER BELTS. S I/$ Centa beh.
ririt Quality Balta. Prompt fthipmaat
i«,k B
Clamp Buekitt.$23.60 draw

d,. -tv
ona-hall nooa arreptod.
W# ohip tama
oi^.k
*'• ncatved. Bervtca for patronogo. I..0I
*
7®“
quality and lervlrt.
national MAILING CO.. Boi l$l. Gallow, 0.

128 Waal Mtdisen Street.
CHICASO. ILL.
Fomicrly Managtr of Morrlaoc A Oe._

R. WHITE & SON, Mfrs.
RED BLUFF, CALIFORNIA

JLMEN
TR.4DB Pl'B.
New York City.

w
CIlL

CO.

representing this guaranteed
perfect glareshield. 100% profit.
Enormous, uncrowded field; no
competition.
Exclusive terri¬
tory. Splendid opportunity
NOW to make Big Money, so
write today for facts and
Free Sample Offer,

CLAROFF MFC. CO.
apts M Rand St-. Siaux FaHa, So. D.

September

HIGH PITCHERS
U-re u a
itu'.KD that it the bifzrat mon-jr-aettfr loUTTIE CLUTCH SELLS FOR 50 CENTS
SCARF PINS THAT SELL FOR 60 CENTS.
The Clutch costs you SS.M pee gross. The
Scarf Pin costs you S12.S0 per gross.
Making ir. c'Jtf.t that coati you Iru than !JHc. and T-u
pitch It for 50c.

3331-3% Profit to You

•

Try out t ccnMnitlor. trcn tt 5IT 50 and CM the bl*
MONET MAKER
The Sesrf p:n» that
fumirh frr this rembinaM-^j »eT
TfS'jlsrly fr^m tIS.OO to f.4 00 p<r
All of the Iei-‘t deusoi ind ti'terr.' in usoned ••.lone (eitlnci.
We abselatrly
luaraetee satitfactian.
"rire for aur l.;;j’rited ra*t!''(t of IT^APH and SLt'5f
JE'VELRT.
WAT< ULS.
SILVEKW.tRE
and
OPTICAL
GOODS.
Mailed free tr you ld anple .tb n. Our pri-es are
abeciutely c^s'^nteed loerr than you lan buy coodi for from
any other hi ute In the world.

ALTER & CO., US W. Madison St, Chicaso, III.

MAKE $40.00 A DAY!
Quslity' Knitted Neck'wear
Direct F'ronrt IVfills to You
You can build up a real tie business of your own by pur¬
chasing finely knitted Covington Cravats. Knit of best quality
fiber silks in a large variety of beautiful, fast-selling, popular
stripn, tonservatiTf ihadcs and many otbrrs.
to be tbf best at the price. Carefnlly fii
sell for S1.00 and mote in all stores.
Easv 80c Sellers
Only S2.00 to sa.SO per doz.
T~« c»n b:y belter Ilea for leu iifney frem ui
because we mike etery tta we te'l—In our own blf
neckwear mlUa.
Trj pay no midileman’a proflt.
At 50e thei*e tiet are wonderful riluea. Tou can

“

Oentlamto—I ancloaa t. aa flrat d<pciit on . dozan Corlnrton CraTata. Pleaae mall C. O. D. for t.
pl'ui poatate.
I underatand I may raturn
tlei for my Booay. if not aaUifactory.
Name

(Continued from page 81)
could not be complied and kept up to
date.
As to the State you mention, drop
around to some of the jobbers in New
York (note their ads In Thr Billboard>
of the lines you are handllnR, and you
could thus gain the Information you de¬
sire.
Hightower,
the
pen
and
sparkler
worker, piptd that he was glad to hc;.r
that many of the boys have been geUin,'
by well at Northern fairs.
He al.so
praises the pipesters who “slick to f.a ts"
—“It gives us more pen,*' he comm<ntol.
Says that to him conditions in Georgia
and Alabama look none too good (he
wrote from Atlanta), but he had driv n
from Memphis,
thru Shreveport, ba-k
eaht via Hattiesburg and Atlanta, and
that the roads w* re good and he opined
that money was plentiful west of MissisEippi.
J. M. Comrle writes fr^m Port Huron,
Mich.: “Opened my platform m< d. show
at Royal Oak. Mich., June 1 and have
played all .the towns on the St. Clair
River between Detroit and Port Huron.
This Is the second week In this city and
will remain four more.
Am handling the
Cherokee Indian rem*-dles.
Business has
been very satisfactory.
There are seven
people in the roster;
Myself, wife and
little daughter. Phyllis; Billy and Eva
McCUntock. Murll Hughes, at the piano,
and Dr. Howard I. Post, lecturer and in
office ”
C. G. Lawing, a young feller. Is said to
have in connection with his sales of "the
smallev't Bible on earth" a tvonderful
bally attraction, now working in Tenn« ssee.
He works on street corn* r.-» un i
lots, and the feature bally attraction Is
a miniature railroad locomotive (complete
in almost every detail—even air brakes).
the engine and tender combined measurIng but 30 Inches in length, and operates
under Its own steam i>ower on a circular
track.
lowing claims no man-made tool
was u.sed In Its construction, and that he
was five years in completing IL
Bert McGee wants the boys to know
that that oldtlmer. Doc Pyle, Is not only
still In the med. game, but a sure-enougii
gogetter for business and with a fine
platform outfit, carrying 10 people. Ineluding two Japanese entertainers.
Bert
says he was In an Illinois town and all
he could hear was talk about a big medicine show, so he decided to "look it over”
that night and see if he was acquainted
with the head of IL
Was greatly sur-
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Make Free Spere Time Ted

We want gr.u to make thli ipara time teal at our
eibente. I>.n’t tend a penny now or rrer. n> 1.04
you tampira abaolotely FREE.
See how eaiy it |i
In make tie Iht flrat day.
.Vmailnc ealuet. Nearly
every maa buyt. for only 15.95 a pair; two palra. fll
T’.'U merely taka ordcra and eollttt. your proflt in idl
Tinea—a wonderful spare time or full time opponunltr
But act quirk. Mall tlM coupon NOW!
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ROTARY

According to details In a letter received
last week, one specialty worker (leather
Joint) not only pulled a “ratty" stunt on
a competitor (practically in the same
line) but on all pitchmen making or ex¬
pecting to make Grand Rapids, MIcIl The
action, according to the details, was in
the form of a letter (from Toledo) to
Grand Rapids, presumably to keep the
“competitor"
from
making
a
certain

100<"^

^IVfDotc.
Prolll
28x58 in. MOZART
NEW-PROCESS RUG. midf
of Brand NEW FELT. In
brlcbt colon (tea illuvtratlcn).
Sanlury, washable and rcfcnIbla.
Sampla. PerpaH. 11.75.

25c Newark,
Doubla ynw
talet. Don't
h a t a any
more 'poor

Gross, $3.50. ease lots, (50 ;roM lllS
Cross.)
Our Style A at the new price
of $3.50 Gross is the best buy of all low-priced books.
self.threaoing needles.
100 Peekatet.
(J.OOO Pa.k.ge Lota, $t*S.).
FLASH NEEDLE PACKAGES
.
.
• 00 Paefcaies .
NEEDLE BOOK**
10 Grots Lob. t6.00
.
Pietadilly. Style AA (Best Bay). Gress.

rrery day a
big
Ilrrs’a
you
Hara your

f.

Samples of above ftema,
2Sc. Deposit brings quan¬
tity
order.
Write
for
FREE Catalog of MoneyMaking
Specialtlei
for
Streetmen.

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO.
661 Broadway,

New York City

Lowest Prices
B

Far

SPECTACLES
GOGGLES.

and

NEW ERA OPT. C0„
B.B.IO—All Shall Skull Ba»
Speetaelea. all numbers.
PW

17

Dozen, $4.0t; Gros$, $4S.IB

Na. Wabash Ava..
CHICAGO.
TYrite for Catalog.

A^riUT^WE START YOU
AUbll I dWITNOUTA DOLUir
Fameus CarnatloR Pradueta—Creama. Hoaps. Rstxaett.
Parfumea. Tolltt OnexSt, Houaahold Waeaasltlaa Widtiy
known llna, 100 Itama. 100% proflt. raoawl orders anarmaiia. Wa giro ataela bio aansamlaffa.
■xpanaxw
■MMtMnnr.
Wrlu iddap OuniaUaG Oo,, I4G, 8t.
UGlk

Write tap for (Tr<lmtlalf for Okliboma, AAtus s
and Texas.
Plenty of premiums aa>l abo'.-gun
servlca.
Beat propualtl.m la the South.

M. G. MUMMERT

IlGENTS RRC>F^
Genulike Gold Leal Lettci^
Guaranteed to never tarnish.
Anyone caa
put them on storra and office windup
Enormous denunJ. Urge profftt. Psul t'U<k
says: smallest day *29 70. R. L. R<'el
_ g *!>K* In two months. Write today foe frr*
Q I sample and liberal offer to general agents.
^

n XHLSfamew Bradley

11

I Kulraad

Wateh le

17 eipertty adtaeted. taaS& ed and goaranteed by
r Btnton dollar fartaij
atoll fold effect engeae-

4

Metillic Lfflttr Cg.. » N. CUrk, Chicfft*

Uonograming by transfer method get a the money Catalogua showing over 50 designs and tlaes and lul
pattirulara free

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO.
MANSFIELD, OHIO

KING TUT IS ALIVE
Nasr

160 N WEILLS ST. CHICACO ILL

GUARANTEED *2.00 FORD TIMER FOR 7S«.
Cash fur samiile.
CO., 250 West 54th 8t., New Yerk City.

RICH

NEW YORK CITY.

Poatpaid. and p.ininilirf abvot
our other ro*meT-irakfr<'

PAPERMEN

ed coeo auaaaisfiA
FM xavtAm.
—T
aOemeaU kmtim u aelca m-

FORD AGENTS
A

It I7tb Stra<

Send $5.00 for FOUR
DIFFERENT SAMPLE RUGS

Dizen, $2.7S; Grets, SSB.OO

INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS
Just a little better than the arerage—has en¬
abled us to butid up a pearl business. We
are featuring a Si-ineh Jap. at $3.50 a Day.,
and a 24-locb French at $6.00 a Doz. Tou
can't beat them. They are sold with a guar¬
antee that full CAtiU REFUND will b« al¬
lowed If hut satisfartory.

printed with
name of Cel!
ebrat loa or
Fair or Park you ara point
to work.
Tour name and ad iirUted
FRESH
on a No. TO and shipped
STOCK
same day. *21.00 per 1,000.
8EAUTI.
Na. 90—Heary. Are oolora.
FUL
pure turn Get Ralloont. flfCOLORS.
teen different cMorted picALL
turre oo botb ctdes.
firoea.
ORDERS
*4.00.
SHIPPED
Nt. 70—Patriotic.
Gross.
SAME
$3.60.
DAY.
Squawken.
Gross, |S.00.
—
Balloon Htirks. Grass, 2Sa.
No personal checks accepted.
25% wltta ordw, btlanoe l5. O. O.

YALE RUBBER CO.
MILITARY SPEX
B.B.II—Imitation Gold.
Large, Round Convex Lenaei.
All numbers.

directtt\

I FREE
Bl I t RGrwt. It fsMt 4tmm^
oI
Mm vW*u
l/ fMl WHl*aav.
Bridify. W32ft Newtm. Mtti.

ftatle eleetrtrlty novelty sron.ler.
Rtreet; 'H.
Agents, IMlrhmen. Fair Rsleamen.

PEPPY POLISHERS ARE HOT SELLERS
No piste Ibiuld, renders required. Riami'S f*>r •■'O'pies. TI T MFtl. CO., Bos 265. Rtalbn C. I
geles. taltf
_

CREW MANAGERS
Rflllrilort. Magssine Men. send *1 00 tor one
receipts, erolesiiUIt 00 seml-moothW newspsper^
supplies after laiUal order. CIBCuLATlON IIANA'
OU. Bog *41, Denvar. (Moradov

JOIN THIS PROUD ARMY
OF MONEY MAKERS

.lay Poland “sluMded” from Kansas that
after leaving the Itarnes "opry” at Allianc*', N'i'b., he joined Little Beaver for
live wtfks, th'-n laiil off and eamtied out
a while, and then joined Knier.son Fairbank.s (an old friend), who has nifty
Hied. show, using sidewall.
The roster
Kmerson Kairlianks, manager and black¬
face comedy; .Maude Fairbanks, straights
and piano; Tex Itolierts, conjedian, singer
and dancer; Betty Kingsley, ssiubrets,
sketches and in acts; ('larissa Poland,
singer and acrobatic dancer; Sam Wil¬
burn, bits and in charge of construction,
and Jay (Poland—the "Crazy Irish¬
man”) says he's choreboy, cook and lec¬
turer. Miss Poland (.lay's daughter) is to
re-enter schixd September 7, while her
"d.'iddy” is to join John A. Duncan, in
Wi.sconsin, and put out his own show for
the winter )va.'^on.

The Story Of The Dollar Harvest.

^VEEKLY,

STREETMEN, AGENTS, SHARPENER MEN |

k

Here you are. Something flashy, quirk—"Sl*RE-sn.\RP"—

WHOLESALE

In a Jiffy,
.tmaiincly prartlral.
Everybody
Denivnitrate and lund ’em out at 2V aplree.
them bvimr—try them,
Cire lasting

Spei ially

heat

boosting.

treated

and

hardened to sharpen best quality lutl.ry.

EXTRA DOZEN FREE

SoIIj for

Special

SAc
The lull
band-size
nrlllnal
patented

wants one.
Folks take

rome around nest day

satl>f..i'tl'.n.

St

Get

Acquainted

Offer,

omo fur trial gross.

Rend

ynur

tVc will ship

order

13 dizen

— m ettra d< sen FREE as a sperlal deal If you
.

iiiente u

this

d.re.tlons

GuartteedSh.r:

offer.

and

Individual

guarantee

packagei

PRICES

UIg ftock ready for Imme¬
diate shipment.
Ceat Yeti
In Dcz. Leta.
11.25.
In 3-Day. Lata.
53.25.
In 6-Dm. Lata.
tS.OO.
In 12-Oar. Lata
(Greas).
SIO.M.
Terms: 25% with order,
halime C. O. D.. V. O. B
Petrolt.
Transportation
prepaid If cash la sent with
order.
FREE SAMPLE.
Write for details or wire
trial order.
Try It out at
the Fairs.

Kr.tfe, Srlisora and Toot Sharpe.-Mra—puts a keen edge on

with

Inoluded.

lo<pk«d-forward-to Hp<eial event, and repulled in not only ttie "lompt-titor pitch*
man” (Sid Sid*-nberi:) K^^ttinK a **raw
d« al”, but (iraiid Ibipids b<-"closed
tight”, as Sid explains it.

PREMIER SHARPENER CO.. 639 Preiniu Bids, DETROIT. MICH.

Notes from tl)e Kd Holloway Koad
.'Show ; This show opened under t-anv.is
late in the season on aeconnt of rain, but
i-tniek three we.-ks of it in July and
August. However. It finally "cleared up”
and attenilanee and sa'es have been fine.
It has a 4o.\i;o pusli-ioie top, stage,
scenery and two motor trucks for baggage
and two touring cars for transporation.
Frank Nero does traps, rings and con¬
tortion ; Mr. and Mr.s. Charles Murray,
musical acts and cone d.v sketches; John
Manning, comedian anil juggler; Kthel
Lincoln does her bit at the '’baby-grand”
piano—it’s a dandy—and Hay t'onrad is
the “same ol' scout" with his Hube
comed.v and slide trombone.
Kd Hollo¬
way says he almost has in mind the
changing of his winter ipi iTiers, as “there
are too many llollow.ivs in the same
block”—a few of them ;
Flaiule. Max,
Art and Kd, and Frank Keith ; all open
at Barahoo, which is a busy ol* burg, at
that. Prof. S.im L. tVilson left last week
to join a carnival in the South. Among
recent visitors was Billy Smythe, a pic¬
ture man. who tiavei..; in a fine car, also
Frank Ni'x and Company, who were on
their way north.
This show will leave
this section in October to tour Nebraska
and Oklahoma.

NOVELTY MENCONCESSIONAIRES

The Good Flying Bird With
Long Sticks
N*.

P*r SrtEl.

B153-Solld Yellow.J3.75
-Assorted Blue and Yellow $4.00
B161—Two Colors in One Bird..^.50
We rirry Novell In of alt kindi. tVhlpi. Canei.
R.ilU. H.vll'wns
neiiilv. Jewelry. Slum. Watihea,
I'liHki, Silverware. Hri.Ue and Floor Lainpi. Cut¬
lery,
Notions,
etc.
Frerythlnz
(or Htraetmetf.
Novelty Men. Concesstonaties and Peddlera. Cataloa free.
No good! ahlpped C. O. O. wittwut depoatt.

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO.
822-824 No. 8th St..

St. Louis, Mo.

SomeStlleral

with each sale ef eur wonderful II.
piece Tellet Article Assertment far

NAIL FILES

This Line of Nickel Plated Files Will Give You Large Profits
CASE PIL^CS_SI.SO per Gross
CURVE FILEIS.l.TS per Gross
KNIFE FlUElS.2.2» per Gross
Buy direct from the
r<-r .ample.
.411 gnuda F.
mill or pouoflice money
BUCHANAN A BURNS

MinufirCurcr and nhtaiii the bnvrffti of quality and priro.
Rond Cn rrntt
O. B. Newark.
25% drpoalt. balanre C. O. D.
Rcnvl remittance tegistcred
order.
.Vo ehocka arerpted.
CO.. 45 Au4.tifi Street.
•
.
NEWARK. N. J.

THE NEW SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN
c Inred top and bottom,

It-Kt.

Oold-Fllled Point; separate clip attached; Individual bores.

Army and Navy Needle Books. 5 Papers Needles. 9 Assorted Darners.$3 50 Grosg
Ei-h c- k In an Individual envrlupe.
paii> all orders.

I'arkevl 3

Doien to the but.

IRVING HANDLER CO.,

Rcialls 25c Each.

Deposit mutt accom-

32 Union Squaro, New York.

WIRE ARTISTS

Note..* frem Na'^mal Pitchmen and only $2.00. Tetal itere value. 54 60.
Salei-nieii’s Protective A.'v.'-ociation, No.
S21.00 1 Day Profit on only Twenty Sales
1, Los Angelcv, i,y
t’l. Holmes:
"We h.oi it rather larger meeting th.an
usual la-t week. ?.ime of the old faces
v\ re hiu k and there wire also one or two
n» w arri\:ih’.
"Jack AIiH-rt just got in from Boston
and extvects to go to work In a <lay or
two. He i.s among the latest additions
to the ranks of orgjtnization.
TAH
"It is almost Imjvossible to get a door¬
SCAPi
way on .Main .v-trcet. as all the stores are
occupied and the merchants believe in
getting in a full day.
Sundays, how¬
ever, see the boys working.
"Kverything is 'jake* with Joe Elliot,
altho he' is only working part time. He
You get the attention with the free Shears. Wal¬
Is putting out a g<Hvd line of salve to the
ler Harris ji ld Him l..iv,a In »li weeka.
I’roHt
natives at u tlime a throw.
over 5100 a week.
Y .u lan do Ihlu. too.
Sell
"Several of the boys write in, saying
4^*
f
cakej year ’round.
.'ICt i vOlt •'
baby enuld sell I.u'ky II.
that they will be in 'Lotv* again this fall.
'
Don’t wilt a minute.
Have
We will be glad to .«ee them, and. If it Is
tune.
Send 51.T5 for complete ouitlt. including
humanly ivossible, we will still have the
divplay case.
.\t least vvrite for clniilars eiplalntown open.
ing our unique plans, including 30 uther packages.
ACT NOW!
“A letter from Joe Ackerman si)»';)ks of
things being a bit slow in Iowa. He was
E
M. DAVIS CO. Dept. 9519.CHICAGO. ILL
heading for Lincoln. Neb., and exjtecied
to be there from September 5 to 13.”

MY! HOW' THEY SELL!

Bay yonr Wire from an old-established boose where yon arc sure of qoality, service
and price. Old ftiends. write for a catalog. Regards to Montelongo Yatreo.

I H H
,7
ll’l
|R|
IsuJ

JUERGENS JEWELRY COMPANY, Inc.,

AGENTS-SALESMENDEMONSTRATORS

BIO PROFITS selling RayU-Llte Pocket Cigar and Gas
Lighters. No frlrtlon. Paiked
In Counter Display Boxes. Par Oea..

I NBr $2.50:

per

Grets.

$26.00.
Deposit
C. O. D. orders

rapid MANUFACTURING CO.
Genuine

Rachel

PER

electric belts
fM PITCHMEN, MED. WORKERS ind HUSTLERS

Swiss

DOZEN

This it real high-grade marrhandive
vailing
regularly at
51 50 doren wluilrvale.
No lest
than three vlozen shipped to the
order.

Prieoo from $2.75 Dos. to $65.00 Dm.

the electric appliance COa,
Bertlesfwi,

Knnaao.

fjHAHWAYSELF.lICHTlNO
• L-J

Puu. TWTQoie

not le ut_

baa Liihtire—510.00 per Great to A.rnta
Cigar Liohitrt, 510.50 ear Grass la Agtets
Orest 35c Sellers
Alio 22 other exclusive Novelllae. Big prof¬
ile.
te deraunsiretak
Write for our
luv.pMltl.'n expielning hove to etil to ebvree
tub-agenti or bouse to house and become
leie-dent.
B. 0. BERNHARDT,
Ui Chambers Stroet,
New Yerk.

.

,

k
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J

■
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EASY MONEY
A .A.

■I

APPLYING GOLD INITIALS and MONOGRAMS ON AUTOMOBILES.
It a the
easiest thing today.
ANYONE CAN 00

it.
m

Tou simply transfer them from pa-

per.
Takre five minutes to make 51 60.
end eoite only 5e.
Write quick for FREB
8A51PLES

RALCO

Pt.'flt
Oat oomplete NBT Price Idet ef ■assf■eaeci
Semple Demunetritor for tl.OO.

i"

799 Broadway.
NEW YORK.

Tiita

-

with

KHS WMhlegten St..

SUPPLY
Deaf.

10.

.TPritetpiw

CO..

BOSTON.

MAM.

JUST ARRIVED

CASH IN $
IX .n’t del.iy. Or.ler at once.
Tl.e living
DKVIL. wills
nuivable ryes and tongue.
Aasorted colors.
In Urost
Lvis.

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH
Rrmores tarnish frum all mrtalt without the
use of liquid, patte or pow.ler.
Our sfeots
say It tells like "hot rakes’’.
Retails ’JV
Sample free
F. C. GALE CO., 127 Edinksre
St., Beaten. Meat.

SB.SO Per Grots
One Dezee, 51.00.
25’r with order, bataneo

ACE IMPORT CORP.a
137 E. 14th St.. New Yerk.

Forced tele 12 gross Royal Sharpeners at 515 per
Cruse.
W’ell knosvn 50r seller.
Sold at 2.5c eaih will
bring 536 per gross.
Mfr’s. .50c refund guarantee with
each shaepener.
lYee ropy of the talk now selling
three gruts per day at Fairs in this State.
Ad will
nivt appear again.
OOffD-WII.L INTRUDl L"i ION
SKRVH’K. Curtland N. Y.

MEDICINE MEN:
Paekage. 11.20 Doe.
50e Rubbing OH. TSe Doe.
50e
Salve. 75c Dos.
15c Coro Cure. tOc Doe.
Sic SklnShampoe
Snap.
SOc Doe.
Ovurenteed
"rapaatare”.
CHAS. riNLET iDrugglit), 4151 Olive. 84. Loqle. Ms.

Easily Painted :»L.t‘.'? pH'
V-’’
\

temi.
Simply drew around a
letter pafteni and All in.
Made
In a larze rirlety of stylaa amtf
'
—
ilzea at lurprlslngly reiKnabla
prfree.
Send ilamp for free eemplea J. F. BANM.
62433 Greer Viese Ayenue. CbiiMO.
_

I

V .JL

The Billboard

Sepeember 3

Prices Slashed

Look

IQl

1925

Look

price

NOW
*685
•meh
No 25—Code Name, COMFORT.
Packed 12 aad 48 to a cate.

No.

5 5—Code Name.
FLOOR
Packed 6 to a cate

No.

28—Code Name. DUPLEX—BoMd.
Packed 12 and 50 to a caac.

C. F. ECKHART COMPANY, Inc.
Largest Manufacturers of Carnival Supplies in the World
Factory and Main Offices

Pori Wasliington, WIs,
CHICAGO DISPLAY ROOM:
38 N. Michigan Blvd.

t u.xw nonro

ONE

OR

tta, awrt:

A CARLOAD

ONE-HOUR

PKkaps
^ason of concerts m the
Hclb-uood
oc.»l
the Coast Opera Coirpany ■wi!l
Stas- a sh-et -eas-on of Thf S/ikado bepinn ne S^p’sirb'r 1
Jen J»*- Che's-.
Chinese priir.a donna, will r'lie

Antorit bu;-T>»viwtor* tr» CTiKir.B.ii
last we<-k tra* R. L Davjs. reneraJ ae‘nt
i*'. P.".-« Bt'f *
f.-f-m Gravson.
Kjr
A
t*.«- orrat) *aTi''n w as rlar’’'*
Barbara LaM-i^r -..ads her first trip
fair
F'T f<TD« r«u>on ih»- e'le^.tric to Ce studio la^t week sinoe her iTne’-'s
ctJrr.rt at the rroaod^ wa*
nadetjuaKr She was :ak»h fr<'>’n the ••■ain up'jn her
to m*-et th^- Bf+de '-f T'-.e th'-'w and one arri\al ff m N*-w V .-rk fi\<» weeks ac i
ff 'frtrd Mr. r»avi‘.’ trip tar.d had le-.n tonfin*-<l ro h‘y bed ev.r
traa to purchaao aat-’iine l!«ht aub- sinf-e.
.V .-»vere atta. k of lar>-ng’tis anl
sti'utee to reiTK-dy the d-fi'ietK-y. aa- but'ne.ks w.rT>s cau-.-d a br*akdot»m.
■ af-r purpose- beir-ir to purchase a act of
ba d unif rirs and oth.r vrardr'-h. for
Wa’te- jrur.s-k-r and H W F'^wr*t.h. 'Minstrel Show.
While at Thf Bin>
are workine hard for
.--t)
of the
b'-'-d 'L' Davie advised that eo far the
first oo'd<^i6r show to be stased by the
orran sation baa had a very aatisfactorr
Pacific <''j««t Sh‘'W:r.*-n s A-'Ociaiion. It
hCMKOB.
is th'iurht that a s’Jbs-tan’ s? f'lnd vrC;
be raised to repleni-h the b-n-f.t fund

F. J. Murphy Shows Will
Remain Around New York
N
Brown, of the Fh'ank J
Murphy
<ti.<.ws' staff, advised last week that the
shows were playin* at Cherry and Mar¬
ket streets. New York, uitder auepices of
the Mado; Ba Sisters, also that Manager
Murphy was bookina the oreanization in
The vkinity of New York and Brooklyn,
naere it will remain the balance of the
aea.>.on.

WILL

J.

the

close

of

Lee Telkr is again in S.»n Fran. i^.,o
taking eaxe of Sfike Oo^d-n's shows
while Mike is on bis ranch for a vacatkon.
Whitie
Gillespie
again departed for
Honolulu With several fr.-ak> and a.,t«.
and with Ldward Fernandez will play
all the fairs on that isiand.

FARLEY

Lfjs Angeles. Aug
23.—The event of
ir;portanee for this city in the near
future
is tliat
of the
Eastern Star
Fashion and Home
Exposition, which
will take 4>lac« in the Ambassador Audi¬
torium October 5 to 10.
This will be a
big event and will have the co-operation
of 208 chapters of the order, consisting
of a membership of some 28.000
The
fashion review is in the hands of one
of the largest studios and will be one
of the most magnificent yet held.
Be¬
sides the fashion feature a section will
be
devoted
to amusements including
side shows, feature acts and a limited
number of concessions.
A. W Shaw has
been appointed managing director.
At

.Lc'nc Bea-h .\i 'jf-v,<nt rien annonn e
the
dare
f'r
the:r
ann i, '
Parade for Sunday, September 13.

Sam C. Haller reports a most su<"e.--fnl opening of Ascot Park last Sunday.

LOS ANGELES

the

regular

stimm»»r

ST. LOUIS
P. B. JOERLING

At

tbe Theaters

St. Louis. Ma. Aug. 28.—According to
Vannah Taylor, manager of the Orpheora
here, that house will exceed the opening
week of 1924-*25 season by S3.000 in
receipts.
The Gayety Thea’ter opens tonight wit’
the
Columbia
Burlesque
Wheel
show
Look Us Over.
At the Garrick f^tolm
Streets. Mutual Wheel attraction featur¬
ing Margie PennettL has been playing to
good housea
Sbaberts Lease Empress Tbeatet
The Shuberts have again changed their
minds as to the housing of their attrac¬
tions when they close the ShuberWeffer-

FOR SALE
WANTED
First-class
time

and

Carnival
terms

Company.

to

HARRY

Send
B.

W.

No booxen.

lOOK!

r'llNTr

TREMENDOUS
REDUCTIONS

to a

Maaill.

OkUhoma.

Si plembcr 22. 23. 24 and 25.
y.MR AS.SN., La Cvnitr. Ky.

U&E MINTS AND CHOCOLATES FOR PREMIUMS.
rUahy packs.
Seivatinnal ralurt.
lOc hrtnas sam¬
ples
Alwsys s winner. HRLMET CHOCOLAfB 00..
ritirtaasU. OMo.

lOOK!

BIO nmrenoNs m pbiccb.
A FEW OF OUR ITEMS:

17 Piece China Tia Set
Seism
I Piece Towel Set EaebtSc
Beecon Reiebew BleRheU
EtdiSSJS
Floor Imps Eeeb SSil
imior Lamps Each tt.SI
Bridfo Lamps Eaeh $7.11

CaM.

lOCKI

Checked and Indian De.
•lane.
Part Wool. 80 to
Cam

We Miry in sHtk Wittes,
lie De Luxe Dolls at faotwy
price.
‘ lawediete ShipiMirts.

$2.15 Each in Case Lois

NOTK—Stands and Rbailet
not ' been rheapeaed
We
are ofterlna the >teie Lamps at
Illustrated In our Catalosue.

hare

2S% Uapatlt wilb erSers. bal.
nee C. 0. 0.

Esmond Blankth, Shawls,
Silk Qelltt, Silvorwaro,
Pi.
AkimiMim, Parasols,
Blankets

mN.FouflhSl..

H0ltR0WN0VanC0.,‘£i£

'
I
I
,
I

EverybodT
will
pliv
for
sttrsetW*
font-colored litbograpbed Toy Psil *sd
Sand SboTfl. wbicb it bang os the
bail ot each Pail sad tbis Pail bat 8
ossm of Praam Better Crisp Casdv,
that is a bard raady with Pranat Bstter (eater rat ia pterrs aboar one itirb
loaf aad it assort^ ia four flavors and ;
foot colors. Tbtt article is packed 24
Pails to shipping case aad weighs 20
pounds
Bovs, tbit article it good for
any kind of game or to sell retail
at 2S cents each, which only cost you
1214
teats
pet
can
F.
O.
B.
One-tbird cash with order, naless credit
rating is satisfactory
All orders will
go forward tbe same day rcccrred. One
case. beys,
will caaviacc rou that
tbit b a fiac artidt and makes a big
flash. Order now,

Vilginia Nut ft Caify Co., Inc.
SUFFOLK, VA

Wanted To Hire
For tear steeks. rnwenrlng September 21
TWO
AdikeM
IMO

RACIMB

CHARIOTg

AND

PAOKAXT DIBECTOR.

Broadwtj.

New

Ter*

HARNCM

can Tka Billboard.

City.

Write for oar Caulecae.

NASHUA BLANKETS

All winter's work.

WANTED
Corn esvtoii*.

“Dix:e“
Doll,
clever
Juvenile
bass
ginger, was a Billboard visitor Monday in
company with her mother.
“Dixie" gave
aeveral radio broadcastings here, making
her 11th big super-station appearance.
Dakota Max. who has the snlendid
Wild West Show on the Zeidman A Pollle
Shows this year, was another Billboard
visitor Monday.
He was en route from
Ringo. Kan., to rejoin the 7 A P. ontflt
after a two weeks' visit with his father.
H F. Sanders, well known to the out¬
door show world.

75c EACH

XAILL SHOWS,

Kl* and
B.tLL.IRP

-

Louis C
Traband is promoting the
Labor
Day celebration
in Dupo,
Ill.,
scheduled for September 6 and 7. Tra¬
band expects an attendance (>f more than
16.006. aa special trains from points in
Southern Illinois and Mlss^iurl will be
run to bring visitors to tbe doings. Free
acta and an aeroplane circus w ill b> the
attractions.
According to Traband Gov¬
ernor Small and Senator McKinley will
be the guests of honor.

7Se EACH
Packed 24

WANT CAPABLE FERRIS
WHEEL OPERATOR
C.

show'.

GLaORlA DPI J .S

Sheffield. Alabama.

To join on win hen.

Mr and Mra T. .A. Bolt and P^-lr little
boy i>aid this cffl<.e a visit en reute from
Troy, Mo., where they left the Leslie
Kell s Comedians, to their home in Texas,
where they intend to slay for the balance
of the year.
They informed they had a
very pleasant engagensent with the Kell

Parked M tn CiM.

open

Visitors

I-a’.a C'olah. m-mber of Pot Murphy's
Sjie Show on the C. A. Wi.et i;itn World’s
B-'t Shows, came thru St. L'U'S en routs
fr rn his home
in Wiiorion. T-x.. to
.Vir-.ra. III., where he will rej.-.n the
show after an ab.-enr-e of three weeks,
whieh he spent at home.

L^KIF* OOLXaS

ELMORE.

and

BIG FLASH AND
GOOD ARTICLE

M 'rt H. Singer. vice-p-‘sid« nt of the
Orpheum Circuit, was in the titv v* -♦-rd’ly and today confabbing with He-srs
James
Brennan
and
Var.nah
Taylor,
managers 6t the Grand Opera Hou.--e ard
Orph-um Theater, respe. tiv.'\
P H Gordon manager and hu-.band < t
Miie K!o LcRc.y.
Tk*' My.'ic R-v-aler“.
was a
Btllb'>ard caller last Saturday
M’;.
L-Hcy lust finismd an encagem‘'nt
at the King. Theater la^t vt^<k. and after
sa-ieral w.^k« in S^uthe-n I linoi* will
r-Turn to play the Capitol Theater here
for a week.
Mr* L J. H'-th. wife nf th- ow-n«»r of
th- L J. H'Th Show,-. wa.» in 'he citv for
several days on a combination sti<>’r»ing
tojr and lockinr for cho*-o« gi-ls ana
pe..p!e to work on several attrartions on
h-husband s carnivab
William D-^V.o-ne <■' the .•«ame show wa« also in the
ity looking for help alone thej,e lines.

PAPER EYES
PLASTER PLUGS
BLOW OUTS

t .000 Steel Army Cots in good condition.
Address BOX 684. Sedslia. Mo.

SERVICE.

aon Thieater here November 1.
This
m- ve ;s fort-ed on them when, at the
expiration of their lease, th- building
will be used by tbe Union Electric t'o.

ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS
Davis in Cinev on Business

MEMPHIS BRANCH:
52-54-56 W. l>Sota St.

r

MARIGOLD GARDENS
Tllthway IT. between Maaitewer tad T«n Blwri. WU.
Good street car aarTtc* brtweea tbe two titles, w'
half mile from Maattowiv city Ilmlta. Opra fw CatalTile. Itbews. .vttrartloaa. S'* ta TH acres er coed
amiable peuperty. with larte done tag aad Wattng bau
and rottates. Writs CLEIil WIRTX. Prop.. B. B. I,
Minilawar. Wlsenatln.

FOR S/bL.E CHEIAP
Lsrga tins lieagsn l as-Foa. la sperul sbipplng rais.
wuh bsttsry, IlSd; smaU Crank Ortsn. rasee <vl raw.
plays eight laaes. ryliadtr ,(yls. $45; me-tlum sM
Fiw Horw. Ilk: remplete Drum eatUt. la rase. 82'
.tbore
shipped
nti<)eH
examlaattoe
oa
dep<»tt
WAL.-^H BROR* shows MlVUeteo. Tean . W'nday
Repiember 7.
P i8 —C.kX PLACg all-fauid Sksteft
Tesm thsl esa Awble Calllape.

A-1 Talker and Acts
Par -fau-ia-Oa* sad Plee-la-Oas.
Oaly tbs
wanted.
W. H. SMITH. Id K. FMrMa Am, AIMnllr City. N. J.

I

5

September
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For Quality, Low Prlc*

ASSORTMENT NUMBER S1I-B

5c Salesboard

LA BAROT PEARLS
LOWEST PRICES ON DI¬
RECT IMPORTS

Dance & Carnivai

Conitfi ol 21 ValMbte Preiniiim$

INDEST'RUCTIBLE

List of Pranhtrra

REARLS
24-Inch .12.54
30-lntb . 2.94
eo-lnch .4.50
72-lneh . 5.25
.511
the
ilKire
hare
with brilliant R. H.

I

Dozen
Dozen
Dozen
Dozen
rlaipi

1
2
2
1

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

3-STRAND $15.50
NECKLACES
I

Term,

1U%

W Don

Pearl

Chekart,
$3.M
ta
$5.50 Dozen.
30-lneh
Mttber*qf-Pgarl
B'Odt. $10.00 Dazen.
Beaei. $2.00 te $5.00 Oai.

Price eompMe, $1t.N
TKRMft; Cash In fuU. or 2'^ with
Ordtr. biiUDce C. O.'l).

WrHa for Otir Safosbosrd Barpin
Cafolot No. 12B.

4. Strand
Brarelets,
SterHaf
Siltar Clatga and Bars, $4.40
Dozen.
Set with RblnestSOOA
$6.00 Dozen.
detioalt, balanre C. 0. D.

CAST SIDE BARGAIN
83 Orchard St.,

Overnight Cue. with 10 PittLigg.
Tbia Model Watch.
Art Cigarette Cases.
Oagks Cards la Case.
Packet Flask.
Waldemar Combs.
Fountain Pens.
Stag Handle Knives.
Wladshleln Pipe*.
Pearl Knives and Chains.
Belt Buckles and Chains.
Gent Safety Razee Sett and Bladas.

SINGER BROTHERS

STORE

sit irawn,,

New York Otf

HEW roet

1000 Asst. Strpentlim (The Beet Made)....$ 2.SO
50-Lb. Bafs af Seleeted Confetti.
Per Bag. 4.00
100 Noieemakere, Asst. No. I. $^75; No. 2,
$3.50; No. 4. 4.50
too Paper Hats, Asst. No. I, $2.50: No. 2,
$3.25; No. 3. 4.00
100 Jazz Kazoos.$3.25; )■ 1,000 Lots. 27.50
ISO It. W. B. Paper Herne..No. I lor $2.75,
Mo. 2 for . 3.50
ISO Asst. Round Balloons far
2'/ae. 3o
and 3'/at Each.
ISO R. W. B. Novelty Tissue Paper Parasols S.SO
ISO Sqiiawker Bal’ne.
No. I. $3.25; No. 2. 4.50
100 Wood Criekets. No. U $2.50: No. 2.
$150; No. 3. 4.00
ISO 29-In. Snake Blowouts, with Feathers.
4.56
ISO Tissue Paper Shakers. Dee. Sticks, for 3.25
500 Asst. Novelties, for. 3.50
150 Pana-Mama Crying Horns, for..
4.50
too Squawking Rubber Toys. Asst., for.... 10.00
100 Novelty Squawking Clown Balloons....
7.50

SLUM

SLOT ;

CANDY

Machines ;
Vaey Beat PrnGto
Obtained

TBra

BAIWER I

Now Ingiqyqd

1925 Model.
WrMt or wire

QUALITY—LOW PRICE—FLASH-PROMPT SERVICE
No, 7—Flasher, Attractive Picture Box
Size 7x3H.E:ach 10e
No. 13—Leader. Beautiful Girl Designs.
Size 8^x414. "
15e
No. IS—^o^Jcenpion Special. Size 10x6^^. New Deaixns. '*
22c
No. 17—Flower Girl.
Size 14x8.
New Attractive Desigme... "
34c
No. 50—Vi-Lb.. 2-Layer, 1-Lb. Box.
Glassine Wrapped. **
20c
No.'28—18-Plece Cherriee. Extension box. Size 1184x184.... **
27c
No. 19—BIG HIT.
Extra large size, padded top.
Extension
box. F'la.shy Girl Head design*- Size, 15^x!>. 40 pieces.
In sep;irate partitions . ••
64e
No. 44- I.itile HIT.
Size, €8^x2.
6 pie<?e.s.
Flashy colored
papers .. .Per Doz. 90c
No. 52—Classv. double layer, 2-pound size. Cellophane wrapped
Wonderful flash .Per Doz. $3.25

~**® •*»'*■•

BANNER SPECIALTY CO..
a

4rt» $traat.

M

PHILADELPHIA.

NO

PA.

I

PEP WAITING,
hALZ
'

& $2'i?

LAST

S

15

35

So"

Saunders Merchandise & Novelty Co.
•20 St. Clair. West.

Write Nearest Ageixy for 1925 Catalogut

“PEACHEY DAINTIES”—i

Tire Supreme Give-Away - SIO.OO Per Thousand
uaand I

UNEQUALLED

14.

aaoooooow

Morrfg
Morris,

QUALITY BALLOONS
-AND-

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY

S2.40 Each
$3.04.

Lacal and Lang Dtstanee
Phone:
Divertey
1944

1211 ClybourR Ave.

S0% with "Tder htlinra C. O. D.
Order
from ad
No Clrcti*
Ura.
Money baA if
you want It.

itutmi

0.

NO FREE SAMPLES.

S2.70 Each

Stmgle.

CLEVELAND.

TF.jrMR; 25% setth ail "rdero ncer $in no 5toney niRer In full with orieri less than $10 00.
PermiMl ehorks should he rertlfled

SENT! FOR OTTR TT.LrSTRATFO PRICE LIST.

Lots OF 4.

LOTS OF

I 25
1.00
1.25
1.00
2.50
3.00
2.75
3.00
3.00
3.7$
4.50
3.75
2.54

Cedar Chests, packed with candy. In 2 and 5-pound aites.

4 Brait-Llnpi. PoQ*
Me BoUtprwl ^P.4RK*
laiNo
Kmrea. mi a mO-H-la
5c Board

SALE

25

Alligator Crickets.
Gross
.$
Tissue Folding Fans.
Gross.
Miss Lola (The Naked Truth).
Gross.
Rice Brad Necklaces.
Gross.
Glass Bracelets. Asst.. Large Size.
Gross..
Steel Key Ring and Belt Hooks, Comb. Gr.
Scissor Toys. 9-Ply, Best Mako.
Gross.. .
Montana Whito Stone Scarf Pins.
Gross .
Amber Cigarette Holders. Large Size.
Gr.
Tissue Paper Parasols, Asst.
Gross.
Folding Scissors. Vest Pocket Stylo. Groso
Jap. Catered Glass Noeklaces.
Gross.
Imparted Asst. Bead Necklaces.
Grots_

AIRO GAS APPARATUS

CHICAQO, ILUNOIS

FOR SALE AT

M.

K. IROOY

SHRYOCKTODO
NOTION CO.

IW ea. NALGTCO ST.

it

Cwtiary, ~

CHICAQO

122

NG.

IN-

•10K~NOVELTY CO.
I2SS

V/AXHAM WARE for EVERY FAIR'

FARNAM

eo.

orrl^ lios.
NO.

THIRD

ST.

OOLORERfl JEWELRY

GT.

OMAHA. NEI.
119

EIGHTH

ST. LORIS

SIS

WVAMDSTTE

BT.

KANSAS CITY

ST.

n. JOSEPH. MO.

TIMONIUM, MD.
Labor Day Week, Sept. 7th to 12th (inciusire)
“Tbc Biggest znd Best
Latt

550 WEST .4^2 STftCIT NiWVOIIKClTV

world over as the
and mosle
uhc-nis (hat yonr nraory ran tmy.
Don't
i.™L'' "**'*''' ™*hes in place of ours!
If In
"T'ler with deposIL
Catahigne on reNOTICt;—On annual of rush orders, we
2,1,'.
'"I® ““7 iw* quartrrs until about
heph
-r 10

BERNARDI

‘I’cireat.

.1, I.

WANTED

M'i Hi TT^t
■Timn

Fl'i.ir.

•>c».

Wire M. FAOKN.

People

GREATER SHOWS.

INC..

“Ameiica’s Best”,

I

at

T.

fimisfa all Amx-

Timonium.

Write or wire WILLIAM CLICK. General Manager
Will be at Emerson
H<Kel. Balfimote. .Md.. Sepfrmbet 2 3. 4: after that. Timonium Fait Groands.

Per DoMen

15-IN. DOLL, with
Plonw. $5.40 Dozen.

FAIN

IT NEIPB YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS. TO MENTII

9.In.
PLUME
DOLL, nabrnbahle wood Gbro
■■’mpoqltlon. with
Wig and t-i-nlnr
Comhtwttdh
rtnnM iweqiuft—
II in. til hotabt.
No ordoe oerepvd for lots
than 3 doion

DOLLS

■Hw Doll I* nude m( wood roimioiltfoa. <•<•brakabla, very 8re tlni<h. with uieen draat.
doubla cokw romhlnatloo.
T'l mined with ano
Itna Tlaael tad oae line Marabou, la bonaUfully asaorted eolori
.kiwiya a big fbib.
17 la. H'GH. $8.54 DOZEN.
19 In. HIGH. $954 DOZEN.
I4>lnth TiaMi Satean Orauad 0411% da*
larted eolorf. $5.50 PER DOZEN.
14-lach Sataan Blaamer Dali. trtmoMd In
renter wtth attrartiva .Mirabou
$5.40 PER OOBEN.
25% depoait. twlinra C O D Older today
No eatakw

ART DOLL CO.,
MTf r\

fwlunihts. TocM., BnpCoBiher 5:

Kepleiahor

$2-10

Concessionaires joining at Timoniom can play the entire citenit where we have
exchisive concessions, with tbe exception of Allentown and Trenton, where we
do not have exclusive bat have sufficient footage to take care of those joining as

‘ IKfTS, IL,«< «n<l Tromheae.
Address
JAMKK.
Ben.1
M«t«.
P.yetlrvtlle.

All..

PLUME DOUUS

PLACE

We also exhibit at tbe Great Allentown Fair. New Jersey State Fair at Trenton,
N. J.: Virginia State Fair. Richmond. Va.; Concord. N. C.. Fair; Fayetteville.
N. C.. Fair; Goldsboro. N. C.. Fair; Clinton. N. C-. Fair; Pee Dee Fair (White Fair),
M Plorenct. S. C.
All oar Soatbem Fairs arc White Fairt.

WIs.

billpostem,

tb« Eastern Coast”

tions and Concessions for this date.

WANTED
union

300.000

Can also place one or two stroog Shows that do not conflict with wbat we have.
Concessionaires who bare been at Timoniom in tbc past can tell yoa wbat a
Real Date this is.

frlnch game and novelty
MFC. CO.
Mllwaukpe.

Over

CONCESSIONAIRES CAN OPEN FOR BUSINESS SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER
6. IF THEY WISH.

'

St..

Attendance

CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS. Mctchandise Wh«ls. Corn
Game. Grinci Stores. Soft Drinks. Refreshment Stands, Ice
Cream. Palmistry, etc. No exclusives.

“French” Wheels

ail.II Chsstnut

Labor Day Fair Week on

CAN

WaXHAM light & heat CO
IS

Year’s

5.V. Vi'kl tr**’

Of' KiXiiKi

nt frVrrU

W^FI •
Vny SiKRitR for Nl|hi Aur»ctloM.
t \t ooi^.
Vnf P«rii
tilYRR* 1
P COrNClLL, Boi
} 1«3. Krtnkllfi. TlrflBlt.

86

The Billboard
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Concessionaires! Big Opportunity!
ANNUAL KIRMESS FRATERNAL ORDER BEAVERS
NEWARK LODGE NO. 172

LYONS AVENUE, COR. IRVING PLACE—IN THE HEARTpp NEWARK. N. J.

6 Big Days

<

SEPT. 14 to 19

f

6 Big Days

Four Rides and all Circus Acts already booked. Want Concessions of all kinds. Wheels $50 each. Grind Stores $30 each. The
busy Beavers are all boosting-boosting-boosting. Neighboring lodges attending. Advertised for miles around. 500,000 to draw from.

MAC GREEN, for the Committee, 880 Broad Street,

DOWN GOES THE PRICE OF

The Oripal Six-Gat Rack

-

-

- .

-

Newark, N. J.

EXCLUSIVE OIHRIBUTORS FAMOUS
PHIUDEIPHIA GLASS TANKS

AND LOTS OF IT FOR THE FAIRS

NEW CALIFORNIA DAHLIA
BASKET
Is the Sweetest Money Getter You Ever Saw

Conccuionaires cleaning up with this new KIRCHEN
CREATION.

Positively

NEW THIS FALL
Stands 24 inches high and is filled with ten (10)
extra large size, assorted colored genuine No. 7

NOT THE IMITATION, BUT THE ORIGINAL
KIRCHEN NO. 7 CALIFORNIA DAHLIAS USED
EXCLUSIVELY

I

THESE

NEW

BASKETS.

20 Baskets for $25.00—40 Baskets for $48.00

comoU'-. with U-oi. d ubIe-SUed
Kbaki Ten. made by the Anchor Supply Co.
"TOU KNOW V\-HAT THAT MEANS."
Siie. 8 feet front. II feet deep. Six Cits. 14
Inches hlsh. painted on both sides.
The«e
racks fuaranteed perfect; werk at all times;
nerer krtenan to fall. Painted and ready to
act up and cork.
Now If you want a xatae that will net you
more than any sheel or ecniesilcn of any
kind, order one of these Racks today.
It
will more than pay tor Itself the first week
In operatleai.
For Immediate delivery wire
twAiy deHart; balance on arrival. Orders
shipped same day received.

SA.MPLE

FREE
M

U

SENT

FOR

$1.50

The Dahlia the boys cleaned up on last winter in Chicago
Come in six good colors.
100 to the box.

Terra Haute. Ind.

THE GOLDMINE OF
COIN MACHINES!

iKceKD«eJop^ Tl* Patience Developer
^
irs LEGAL
tjpimiimiapF

THIS IS

GUARAN-

S«nd us 25'V of prlre of
mvrhioe. balance C. O. D..
and we will ship it to you
on these conditioni, that
you give It a try out in a
good location for ten dayi
At the end of that time If
it hai not proved to your
aatlsfartion the biggest
money-maker of any coin
marhine that can be operB
ated
legally,
keep
the
H MHPIM
money it haa taken lo.
***
will refund your $100. We
believe this to be the fairJL, Y.-'
eet proposition ever offered,
■
for the fact that thla company is reliable and makes
good its promises.
Borct COIN MACHINE AMUSEMENT CORP..
117 Lkke Atwaiie.
Tuckahae. N. Y.

Sample assortment box of

for

Want

two

Billposters,

COOPER

once

neat

Amarillo.

BROS.’
quick,

50 sent

Special

selected

ftesb

stock

Texas.

NOTE—Kitchen No. 7
genuine
Don’t be fooled, as
jbe market
Tbe imitation is
We handle only tbe Big No.

_

Plattsbnrg.

N.

one

Perkins,
8

Y..

Team

voik.

wire Bob Sher¬

DYER

week

and
Own

of

SHOWS.

Angntt

31:

Rutland. Vt. week of September 7.

Diver

To do Fire Dice, starting week Sep¬
tember 7
Have tank and ladders. Those
who wrote before, wire immediately. State
who yon have been with, bow high yon
will go twice daily and lowest salary.
J.
C.
McCAFFERY.
736
State-Lake
Bldg.. Chicago.

_

KIRCHEN BROS., 221 W. Randolph St,,Chicago

‘‘Clean Up” on the Crowds
Everybody Wants a Flashy,
Quality Cedar Chest
''

INTERESTING BARGAIN PRICES

2.Lb. Junior Site .S 9.40 gee Oereii
2-Lb. Sire . 10.00 ger Ooevn
5-Lb. sue . 14.40 ger Deern
IMMKDI.VTK DELIVERY.
Wire your order direct from this ad and wa
will ihip Clirsta within one bout from U>« lime
It It received.
Terms: 2j%, with order, balance C. 0. D.

at

5;

Chicago Cedar Chest Co.
128 North Wolit St.,

8.

For Anderson Brothers Show, Agent who can post. Per.
fomiers, Muslrlana, Wild West People.
Clarenee
Keys. Bill Taylor, Fred ColMnt, Kampsmith Rankins,
all srlre. Addreai mall and wires to JOE B. WEBB,
OAehwM. Kansas.

Dahlias.

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR. 25Vo DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON ALL C. O. D. ORDERS

Aguilar, Colo.. 6: Dcs Moines. N. M.. 7;

Joe B. Webb Wants

Joe

BROWN

Want

$1.50.

Dahlias are the original and
there Ire many imitations on
small and does not bold np.
7 Genuine California Dahlia.

Cbama. N. M.. Sept. 2: Antonito. Colo..

Cbyton,

foe

car.

Bist.

All-winter’t

50-Pound Crates, $5.00—100-Pound Crates, $9.00

Route:

3; La Jara. Colo.. 4; La Veta, Colo,

wood.

V,a.

^
for

SHOWS.
to-join

Girli.

.

LORAL

Trap Drummer Wanted
Quick

Trombone.

Cborot

Th« ORIGINAL BIG NUMBER 7

$27.50 per 1000
,

Plant. People Wanted
Cornet.

special

With every order for 40 baskets
we give yon free of charge
Tines to dreorate yoor

CALIFORNIA DAHLIAS

RAX-RH R. MILLER
NiMk and Oak StreeU.

IN

CIH i DYER Wl
Concessions, also Agents. Will book and
protret few Stores. Pitcher Gallo. Jackson
Drown. Irwin Pain. Riebardson Dutch.
Red Beach and others, come or wire.
Business is positively good.
CL.\RK^ 8
DYER, care Reeds Shows. Madison. Kan.
Pawbnska. Okla. Fair; then Arkansas.

THREE ABREAST
CAROUSELLE
and
FERRIS WHEEL
At Liberty
Will join any show that has good route.
Address E. G. VIA. P. O. Bos 261.
Hanover. Pa.

CHICAGO, ILL.

WANTED
CORIM

GAME

STRONG. DURABLE CAROS. ONLY ONE WINNER.
NO DUPLICATES.
Tt-Playar Iwyout. complete. 7.8 ranis, black on white. 5Si7W
78 Mrial Him Discs and Tally Card,
■vary sat guaranteed to be arnirate.
Immediate delivery. PRICE, ta.28. ('ath with order or Depoeit or 11.00. FKIIE HAMT'I.K. Miniifirtured and sold by
SMITH STYLUS CO.. IS Nartk Market Street. Ckltage. III.

Wagon Sh'vw Performere In all lines for Big
• nd Convert. .Vll winter's vsork south
Mu»t Jcil" "J?
wire
I eeful pwle write
WILL BtT SOxSO^ll
Ulni! Top only.
BARLOW BROS’ ClKClS. Three
invert. Michigan.
'

PHR
PV/n

F
sMUb

•LOT MACHINES OF AU
kinds for sale cm^.

FOR SALE
PEANUT AND POPCORN MACHINE.
J. A. QSABT. SS8 Main tit., UUetM, Pa.

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

It kelge you. tko gaoer and tka advertlsar tt ■eatia*
fbd ■lllbMrd.

I

ihoir
on

WE HANDLE THE BEST

We Are Headquarters For

AT LIBERTY

merchandise and our prices
lower than any jobber and

are
our
SERVICE IS THE BEST ALWAYS.

Wa da nat fanr any ennioatitlan.
When aur
esmDelilart reduce their orleaa. aura always nra
Isarr
A trial ardar will aanvlnes yen.

SLUM

A Stronger Attraction Than the
Siamese Twins

$19.50

A815—1,000 Asst. Give-Away Nov¬
elties for $6.00.

JEAN LIBBERA,The Double-Bodied Man
assortto
. photoj^

living twin brotbci. with petfect. bat diminutive body, grows out of bis
rbest. Two people in one; both alive. Pronounced by famous European and American
scientists to be the greatest living phenomenon of nature ever known.
His

Rlntf. Assorted pIcturea.
PUtlnold finlib.
Brilliant atone.

Ns B-201—rertinffulsr cjtloder Bwli,
fflcreDtot.
foM-flUtd CMN.
tMri
cr'-«D. Compifi* In dUpUy bm.

Ea()i,$3.8S

Tbe biggest money getter ever discovered. Will get top money anywhere. The
marvel of tbe age. A gold mine when properly presented. Just closing a long season
at Coney Island, where be attracted unusual business and unheard-of crowds.
Ideal attraction for store show, feature in theater or movie bouse or feature in
Freak Show of Indoor Circus, etc. Great advertising and publicity possibilities.
Open for the right kind of proposition (after Sept. 20) from a showman who
can appreciate tbe money-making possibilities of such an unusual attraction and who
IS financially responsible.
All

correspondence

treated

confidentially.

DAVID ROSEN, Manager
Coney island, N. Y,

JOHN T. WORTHAM
WANTS
Na. B-204—
Gold dial
Gent't
OoldPlifed Watch,
wtibosrt lecond

hand
Each.

Wis. Wire: don’t write.

$1.25
Na.
Jewel
■ml,
lllser
with
hand.

Diving Girls, High Divers, Clowns. Water Show People to
enlarge Water Circus. Top salaries, long season South. Swift
wire George Gibrant. Can place Drivers and Workingmen all
departments. Want Trainmen. Merrill, Wis.; then Superior,

B-2B3—
m o a a*
aasorted
d 1 a I a.
aacood

Salesboard Operators

Each,

$2.45

Look It Over—Absolutely New
CANDY ASSORTMENT NO. 99.
dOO-Halp lOc Beard.
600 Prices.

No

blanks.

Golden Bee
every Sale.

Sweets

An Jstortmenr that’s diffe'rnt. rontisting
sf Perfume. Note Rooks, Cigarette Holden,
Jewelry, Noite-Makrr, and real novelties.
A8I6—Try this assortment for grnninc
flash.
Contains Gilt Link Rations. Wine
Glasses.
Writing
Sets.
I atge
Mirrors,
Chinese Bracelets, and many other highgrade novelties.
Every item looks a dime.

500 for $10.00.

FLASHY ITEMS AT
REDUCED PRICES
flartik
White CeiPb. Brush and Mirror Set.
Boxed ..I 8.80
840 Lar«e S-Pieee Taliet Water Set ... 8.00
187 Giant Flashy Jap Feldin, Fan, 38*
Inch Spread . 8.00
0423 24-In. Ind-structibln Pearl Nerklaea,
In Diiolay Box . 4.25
20 Larfp 4-Pc. Kitchen Set far Flaur.
Tan. ata . 0.60
1201 Elactrla TKrhier Lampt. Asst. 860
303 Deraratad
Chinaaa
Baakrti.
BIf
Sires . 7.00
3301 Paneled Par.
calatars.
BCup . 8.00
3750 2'i.gt.
Al.
iiminum Wp.
ter Pitcher. 6.00
278 Alumlnun 8*
Quirt Dairy
Paila ...t. 8.00
303 Aluminum
Carrufatad
Varuum Rpt*
tlea . 0.00
.3448 21-Pc. Man.
287 Aluminum
8.Qt.
Icura 8ft. In
Prat. Kat.. $7.00 Dnr.
Laathar Rail
0.00
#31 I3xl0-ln.
Pearark Seryino Traya,
Bio Flash
.
t.SO
04S tlxl7-ln. P'l'ork Ser.i.iq Trays..., 8.00
824 Eastman Hawk-yr Bax Camerss.... 12.00
4570 Lar,e OilbrrS Ternaila 4tsrm Clark.. 10.50
1510 Asst. Fancy Clarkt. Amenran Mava*
mentf
13.00
4321 Gilbert Mshayanv Tlorks . 18.00
823 Raund bPiOed V>|aur Pillews. 9.60
4 Unfer lamp Oalla. .30 ta Carttn... 0.00
822 Untar Vasa Lrmua, 40 tn Carttn.,., 9.00
6157 Hl|h.Grade Camb. Brush and MIrrtr
Sat .15.00
4S/2 Glasa WInt Barrel Set, Silver Trim.
min,a .21.00
105 Ivary Lamp, with Silk Shida. 10.00
823 Draper Inditn Blankata.28.80
1738 Brushed Weal Sweaters. Asst.30.00
441 I2.ln. Kawpla Dali, with Plump.... 5.00
442 IS-ln. Kawpip Dali, with Plump.... B.OO

a
11311

23% deposit with order.

M. L. KAHN Sl CO.
711-71S Arch St..

I
2—52.00 Baxpo
I
I— 4.00 Box
I
I— 8.00 Bax far
I
Last Salt.
41 B«xaa pf Chpcalatea and 359 lOa Galdan Ban
ChPCPlata Bara.

Special On
Swagger Sticks

Price, $26.50

n> bare a lire* Quantity nf
rery line Swacier Btlrki that
cost to raanutarture from

20% discount in lots of 6. 25% cash
with order, balance C. O. D.
Write for new Catalog and Price List—
JUST OUT.

$42 00 to $72.00 Per Qrou

23—18.35 Baxes
8— .50 Baiap
4— 1.25 Baxes

NOVELTIES
GAMES FOR FAIRS
Hhi U Ouiei.
Only.tis ei
fiili Pend OuMIt. Only.SO.M
Heekla Buck Gama.
Only . IJ.W
Dart Baard and Priraa. Only. 2S W
J- *■ ®• C^t*' Paraaeli. Slat 23 In. Daren.. S.W
2! !! Jaun* Ballaana. Aaat. Calars. Braaa.... 1.71
JIa. 71 Raund Ballaana. Aaat. Calara. Grass.... 2.M
na as Rd. Ballaan Sqwekara. Asst. Cal. Sr. 2 31
'lyini Birds. S3.In. Oaearatad Stlaka. Srtas..
Niirt Callulald Dalle.
Sraaa.
M L*."'*. I.'®"'
.M *®' M O*. 14.0*.
M
Naiaemakare . 3.OB. 4.00.
aSa
Cliaratle Haldart.
i2?. ‘**®
*»ay Blum.
aa
•'*"*
C*"**.

1.7!
4.31
t.3l
0.01
B 31
7.01

Tu.*Caaaa . B.3I
llM'^n n**!!
Paraaals.
Orsas. 4.51
di.. n ••^Mntlna Imeartsd Staak. I 3i
rJi». a
i • • •* D»"". *2 50: «raaa Lata. 0.51
"•^a Balia. Thread Attsahad. Sraaa.IB.OO. 4.21
'’i!'
All foods aeld r 0 B
lamund
So personal ehacka sccaptad.
Pnsl-Oair
" mtrtu Slonay Order.

NEWMAN MFC. CO.
WMI 9th Street.

CLEVELAND,

OPERATORS
Thii 5c

“AJuoglep”
Takes the pl.ice of other
nl.kvl machines that are
net allowed to be operated.
100% to 200% profit. Lafal In atery Staia. A new
patented fame. A aura-fire
repeater.
S20*00 EACH
tVrlta for rlrcultri and
Inbhert' quotations.
\

Boyce Coin Machine
Amusement Corp.
TUCKAHOE, N. V.
Phana.
Tnakhitao IB74.

SHEBA DOLLS

$15 01. $19.50, $21.00.
$24.00, $30.00, $36.00

St. Lows, Mo.

WHh PIssM DrB$$

(s$ ill«$lrstBd)
PLAIN. EACH 18e.

Per Gross
Wire order note.
Must hare 1 /3 caah deposit
alih order, balance C. O. D.

Each 3U

S'o foods shipped C
atlthout deposit.

121>125N.8thStrMt
PHILADELPHIA.
PA.

$501
MILLS or
JENNINGS

AMERICAN DOLL TOY CO.
.

-

-

-

CMcogo, III.
CItIcogo,

Talanhana, Oivartay 8933.

5c Play Side
Venders or
Operators Beil

i—MINT VENDERS or OPENATORS BELL
100 Sfllli or Jenninff Sfiehlnea. Operator’i Bells, $40.00: Mint Venders, $45.00. easily worth |«5.50.
Quartw BflU. ITO.OO. S.DO* and S.«00-Hol* Sileiboardi, $15.00 dozen. Dlscontimiloc the operttinf butlnete. Machlnte thortmfhly oterhauled inside end out. First come flr*t eerred.

ALMAN NOVELTY CO.,

347-351 North Dearborn Sl, Chicago, IIL

CONCESSIONS WANTED
THE ROANOKE FAIR
WEEK STARTING SEPTEMBER 21
EfcIiuiTc Ctandstond Pri»ilegr» for Sil*. LOUIS A. SCHOLTZ, Secretary. Mooniain
Trost Building. Roanoke. Virginia.

O. D.

FRANKFORDMFG.CO.

FRISCO DOLL, srtth Curly Hair and Plume Dress. Eath.$0.30
Same, with Tlaaal Dreia.
Enih.»»
Without Draia.
Enih. -J*
HAIR DOLL.
..
rialB. Eaah .
•'*
LORA OOLU 10 Inchaa Hlfh. with Plume Dresa. The Beat foe the
Money.
Eath .
Sama, srtth Paper Hit tod Drett.
Enth .
(Packed $4 to Ctta.)
Without Pluma.
... -•}
LAMP DOLL, with Shade and Tinaal Dresa. Etah.73
Same with Plunaa Draaa.
Eaah...•»
Without.
Eaah ..
vT
Ooodt ahlpptd aaina day order la recalaad. Ona-third caib, htL C. O. D.

1$38 Clybourti Astwno*.

Slot Machin®

W> win «eI1 you theee foods
In r.ros* Lota at

Theodore Bros. CtNicoiate Co.,
Pork Slid Compton Ave$.,

9

PHILADELPHIA PA.

with

Rebuilt, fuaranteed In rood shape and to work Ilka
new.
We b.i»e some Mills, used only three weeks,
tor I6.VIM) each.
31111s new f'ont Venders, necer
u«cd, $07 30 each.
-Vll mirhiio* are fiaranfced.
Mints. $11.30 a thoucanJ r-lls. Tb''a prlics cannot
be beat. Send H with order, balan''# C. O. D.

HOME NOVEITY & SALES CO.
2210 0th Avfnu^,

ALTOONA. PA.

WANTED
Ferris Wheel Jfrrry-Oo-Round and other Cnm-ml'inp
for Marlon O unty Filr. Columbia, 3!lia.. Ort 7,
»
and 10. CHAM. UECCK. Chairman.

The Billboard
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The Hey-Dey Smashes All Records!
This new sensational Ride grossed more money on its first day of operation
on the Johnny J. Jones Midway at the Canadian National Exhibition,
TorontOa than any other Ride has ever grossed on its first day*

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP.,
NORTH

XONAWANDA,

.

“Service for Husbands*’

KEEPS FOOD or LIQUIDS HOT or COLD

(CoNfiNMCd from page 19)
husbands into another paying business.
Never for a moment does Mr. Hitchcock
fail to put the master finger on a
dragging spot in the piece and vitalize it.
In Leonard Lord, as Fyodor Fumar Fitch,
his secretary. Mr. Hitchc<>ck is ^illfully
support*d and the same may be said
of beautiful Helen Flint, Chicago girl and
former Follies bqnuty, who. as Laura
Knowles, the stenographer, brings oddly
charming moments to a
role usually
stereotyped in its lines.
The rest of the
cast contribute much to their roles. They
play with fidelity and do a lot with what
they have to do with. The play is sound
in plot and its structure is flexible enough
for highly effective comedy wtuations.
To my thinking the playwright should
come back and get on the job.
He could
doubtless
do
biggef
things with
the
material he has already created.
FRED HOLLMAN.

“The Sea Woman”
(Continued
the
Uic.

Keep Food or Liquids Hot or
Cold.

THERMATIC JUG
WONDERFUL PRIZE or gift,
Write for quantity prices.

Colt Manufacturing Co.,
Indianapolis,

Dept. F*.

Lwltinuts Coarcttioni of all kinda except Corn Game,
Skill Games that »lll Kriad.
We hat* Wh?el. MixUp, Parker Sains. Trained Animal Sboa. Sin,ns
Price. Athletic SbuK.
Lucky boys and booze
hounds stoy away.
Thayer. Aus. 31-Sept. 5; Cedar
ToU, 7-12; Moline, 14-13; all Kansas. .\U Picnics.
We hold exclusire contracts.
Wire, pay your own.
W A. GIBBS ATTK.ACTIOXS.

WANTED
Uotordrome Riders, also Ticket Sellers and
elass Talker for Snake Show.
Long strins of
atarlios next week in Greencllle, Tex. Join at
Ad^eae BUNVT WARD, rare Dodaon'f World
Shows. Texarkana Arkansas.
,

flritFairs
one*.
Fall

WANTED
Carnissl, either Septemher or October, ooe week. Alio,
later os. Stock Company, one week. Huuie seate 2.200.
Large ttage and well lighted. Address C. V. 8HKPLE^ Chairman of Committee of 646 F. O. E.. Great
Bend, Kansas.
SHOWMEN, this is your opportunity.
A $12,000
Merry-Go-Bouod, mounted on Freck centerpole waguo
with other 16-rt. Freck wagon, two-ahreast, 10-h. p.
Cushman Engine and 148-key Wurlitzer Military Or¬
gan. Ride is DOW in operation at Carnical, Au^tt 29September 7. at Lindenhurst. Long Island, N. Y. This
ride can be bought at a very low cash price. Write or
wire MEBBT-OO-ROUND, Lindenhurst L. I., .N. Y..
or see tor yourself.

FAIR MANAGERS
Ila\e for sale 100 lengths af Circus Seats. 10-tler
high, with footrests, used one week; 50 lengths 8hlgh
Hate sold to following Fairs: Iteadliu, Tren¬
ton. Lancaster. Pottsville and Flemlngton. Got their
money back flrat big day. WEIaSH BROS., 1207 W,
Tlioinpeon St., Phlladeiphla, Pa.

WANTED
Fur .Monrog Broi.' Wagon Sbowi Performers at once
(hi* aH winter. Salary atire. Mlnja, Sept. 3- Cogar.
4; I/Kkeha. 5; Albert. T; AHtUa. t; Colasiy, t; Corn.
10; Bessie. 11; all OkllkiWa.

fact

that

she

nlnv.

_

-

not
nap.

in

the

YORK

Here’s tlie Very I-.atest
Sensation of the 'Vear

The New Collegiate
HAND

PAINTED

UKUL-ELE

Gcing bigger than any other Item on the market at the peeeens time
Poslti<^ the tery Ute2. up-to-date and most attraekife raguietlea siae Cke
made. NOT A TOT, but a real boncst-to-cnodncie lastniBcai
ef quality on whidi any tunc ran be played. Made of the
beet grade of materlsls.
NEW PROCESS P.UNTl.NG osi
f
frool rites a flash impossible to explain in this
J
a
•d—YOU MUST SEE IT to appreciate Us rahie.
The fellowinx style* ere seiileblc
"T.tMPA''.
19
-LOVE NEST".
MIDNIGHTS DREAM'. /
^
"WINDING LANE". "LIGHTHOUSE BY THE (
“
SEA" "OUT ON THE DESERT". Write today
and be the firm la spring this new RKioey-maker
’"'Adyw
in your terrlinry. It's a grand cleanup at Parka,
rnWr
Eilra, Carnttals. and. in fart, eterywhere.

$33.00 a Doz.

gPAA A A
H J J

||||
INI
aarwwraW
« A DOXen
_
_

Sample sent for $3.S0

$3.50

Packed la inditlduil basex Imm«diaU deUxerx. $54$ raib bum Krcniptnx C. O. D. ordm.
ple U1 nth.

OSCAR LEISTNER

from page >39)
is

NEW

Ctteb.

ItM.

Sta¬

SU-m W. Raidolph St. Ctikiti, HI.
'

•

sun.
k..-

trayed girl with enough hysterical mean¬
ness to kill any poss.ble aympatby for
her.
The typical Tondeleyo embraces
between Miss Martin and her tough lover
border closely upon burlesque, and some
tittering Is actually heard when the girl
accuf^s the innocent engineer of being
her betrayer.
It is not entirely Miss
Martin’s fault, however.
There is no
possible way she could act her role with¬
out showing how ridiculous it is.
The
part could have been made a good one
and a pympathetic oneT and the same
could have been done to the part of
Molla.
But It just wasn’t.
The authon
had an Ibsen idea but no Ibsen band
to mold it.
Roger Pryor, in the principal juvenile
part, does very well considering the brief
experience that lies behind him.
He is
not as natural as he was in The Backslapper, altho this may be due to the
gre-at difference in the nature of the
two roles, and he seemg to oe exerting
a noticeably conscious effort to not ap¬
pear self-conscious. That would naturally
hamper his performance.
Pryor also
falls in with the all-round staginess to
a fair extent.
His speech, particularly
in the tense moments, originates in the
front part of the mouth, which makes it
necessary for him to bite or spit out
his words, and the crouching tensity of
body that he assumes now and then is
too purely a stage pose. At times Pryor
indulges in extreme loudness of speech
where
an
easy
impressiveness
would
serve much better, and on the other hand
there are passages that he reads in that
dreamy poetic style that is as unreal as
it is common on the stage.
In this in¬
stance it is incongruous as well.
People
in real life talk In a matter-of-fact way
even about poetic subject.^, and most of
these excur.oions into the intangible, when
represented on the stage, would sound
much better if they were delivered with¬
out the accompaniment of a blank stare.
Pryor also is required to affect a South¬
ern dialect, which fluctuates considerably
and sometime.^ is forgotten altogether.
But on the whole the performance given
by thi.s neweomer indicates that he is
bound to make a good'place for himself
on the stage.
Paul Kelly, us tlie tough bootlegger
and betrayer of tlie girl, gives practically
a comedy portrayal.
His dialect Is so
much in the negro vein that It fri-quently
makes one wonder why he doesn’t apply
a little burnt cork and make tlie char¬
acter complete.
The antics that Kelly
performs Include a Tom I’atricola song
and dance to ills own ukelyle accumiainlment—an enjoyable
interlude,
by tlie
way—and even extend to the extreme of
iiiciulgiiig ill Huch a rusty saw as *‘What
do you want to know tne time for. .voti
ain’t going anywhere?*' it’s Juat an¬

FLASHY DOLLS
For th« Fair Saaton at Cot Prices
SMESA DOLLS—With Bxm Pluat DteuM. xllnn
fx
I
hand palmed in tixortrd colon .-XAd* tVarl)
(Pxrkcd 46 to 7$ u a BarrsLI
^
CALIFORNIA HAIR DOLLS <u 'UluMntsdl.*,.
«<
i
with best PIuBc Drcixei. kmc. cxirlx Wlci. f
|< «c* h
All hud pitmcd In i.xrrtcd cclart.•F«rV
tPxtked 40 to 75 to ■ Bxrrtl.l
BULL DOCS—It Is. Hick tParkMl W M 0 BorrMi....Mt Cot*
BULL DOCS—10 In. Hifh IPukod W to • Borrtl>....23c C*(k
VASES—Id In. Hifh. in Awortod Colon tnd Ootiiat. 50< Etch
BEARS—• In. Hitk .IS« EoMi
OOSS-4 la. Hit* .IJt>o Cm*
HAIR SBUATS.
Coo*. LAMP DOLLS. SSo Coi*. O-loA
SOUATS (no Hikl. 4« Each.
Oat-third nob dtpooU with oriw. hoUnto C. O D.
Do not writ# for CoUlof.

American Doll Company
1313-15 North Broadway,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

PHONE. TYLER 2*22.

Mason City, Iowa

KU KLUX KLAN CIRCUS
October Stb to lOtts, Inclusive.

No Cjacluslves.

WIND UP THE FAIRS WITH A REAL ONE.
RIDES—SHOWS—FREE ACTS—FIREWORKS
.

H. J. FRANKS. Matoa City, lowi.

WANT RIDES AND . CONCESSIONS
FIto nmo w^i In t^ hrort of Ati^. then no* Folm. WANT PtwH Whool
CAN PLACE AhiBInum Wui^ Bath l^hot. lllankM. Baa and Baron. Pratt Orwwrlra. rW. WANT Hl«h Mrikax. Ball
Hurklfx-Burk. Ptah Pond and Pllch-THI-Ian-Wln.
15111 play Florida a<aln thli wlnUr. Writr or wire
GEO. W. LA MAHCC. $7 FtrtrMt Aw.. Attnntn. SawiU.

other onee of a competent actor
a.'itray in a poorly conceived roV^.

led

rhnrlee Halfon, another negro diatectician and bootlegger, obtruden hla nniey
comedy more than ia good fur the play
and fur the audience, but here again it
prohtibly Inn’t the actor's fault.
Clyde
Fillmore doen hip he«t to make the unreanonahle character of Molla’a long-loat
lover appear believable, hut it Juat won’t.
The lighthotiae netting In picturesque,
altho the water in the distance resemblea
the blue Carlltbe. a more tiuin it doea
the muddy Cheupeeke.

DON CAULK OILLUTTB.

WHIP FOR SALE
With Art (.5) yrxr*' matrart >l*rtln< IbU •ru-'O
It Cry.lal Hrarh. OntarM.
Prlc* will ba to that
Whip will prartirally pay for UtaU flrM o***®"
AddroM BOX D-S4t. car* BUlhonrd, ClnftnwtL O

WANTED
Catihor far tiuHtnlxod CaMliic .5rl. Oitr riporlrnrfAiLlrato BUX U-S4S. CMO Billboard. ClnrinnaO. O

CHEWING GUM 5“'
‘■■ikAin.jpii&.’LakAr'o--

Sfptfmber

CAKE-CRAFT the latest ART-CRAFT
YOU arc looking for a NEW live onc*|-WE have it. BIG FLASH—sells itself—easy to demonstrate.
No experience necessary. TOP MONEY everywhere. Full particulars—how to frame your store to
get the money* prices, etc., by return ikail. WRITE us NOW. Sample set, 50 cents.

JACK FROST PASTRY AND CONFECTION DESIGNER AND DECORATOR
JACK FROST DEPT.

New Turns and Returns

A CHANCE TO MAKE
$25.00 A DAY

(Continued from page 19)
p«'n*'d to Owen (this wa.n about three or
more years aso). and the author, Paul
Orrard Smith, jumptd Into his role until
a n^w load was rehearsed. The new lead
—the name of whom we don’t recall—
also made Rood,
Now comes Eddie
Buzzell In the role of "Flnisers” DuRan.
The only reason for the above past
history of the act Is to show that three
people had made Rood in the leadlnR
part. In other words, the role is “actor
proor’—the type that any one couldn’t
make Rood In would mean that the one
who flopped was a pretty poor actor.
This doesn’t serve to lead up In any
Rentle way to a statement that Eddie
Buzzell didn’t make Rood as “FlnRers"
DiiRan.
He more than made Rood, but
that’s not the polVit. The role Is entirely
different from the style of work Buzzell
has been doiivR.
Audiences are accus*
turned to seeinR him be the fast>workinR.
snappy llpht juvenile comediam- However Buzzell realizes this and mentioned
the fact that the type of work is new in
a curtain speech when reviewed. Whether audiences will accept him in this
character remains to be seen. BuzmII s
individual personality seems enouRh to
make most audiences like him no matter
what he does.
We believe Martha Townsend, the Rirl
on the offerinR, U also new to the cast.
She handles her lines very weU and
Rives a flne performance.
The other
members of the cast. includinR the Santa
Claus’ beard, seem the same as when the
act oriRinaily opened.
For the benefit of those who may not
have seen the act in the three years it
has been playinR. the plot concerns a
plokpocket, ’FlnRers’’, who has Just been
released from jail.
’The time is Christ¬
mas eve, and the ex-convict has resolved
to “ro straiRht’’. Despite his resolution,
he is doRRt'd by a detective who manases
to ret him fired from the one lob he
secured. When “FinRers” does return to
poeketpicking. he does the one job in or¬
der to save a Rlrl from starvinR
As
lurk has it, he robs the sweetheart she
has been seekinR since she came to the
city.
The latter and the detective trace him
to the dock where he and the Rirl are
about to leave to Ret somethinR to eat.
Arrest is threatened, the Rirl and her
sweetheart recoRnize each other and all
ends happily.
Q. J. H.
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(Continued fiom page 20)
September 10. when Frank Comwell's
Crusaders, presented by Irvine Aaronson.
beRin a fall enRagement.
The Cru-saders’ summer activities in¬
clude an eight weeks’ run at the Rivoli
and Rialto theaters, a week at Loew's
Aldlne, Pittsburgh, and three weeks at
the Ritz Carlton, Atlantic City.

Clmii Drltera. Boss Uoaller. Privileza Car
Men. F .ture Act. Blx tilmw Perlnrniert. Alenaaainc people who do aeeeril acta,
n.nalian Dim era, Truc-k Url'er. bi«ti-claaa
eiperlen.vd Clrnia I*Tliilc*e Car Man.
Can
Bake I'leniy iiKim-y. but muit be Ihe rluhl man
foe the job. Sewlckley. Pa.. Wednesday; PaIfO. 0. Thursday; Matsillnn. Friday; I'bMcharlUe. Saturday; Barnetsille, .Monday.
CHRl.cTY BROS.' WILD ANIMAL ClBCl'S.

TWO REAL BUCKET WORKERS
a and Nrhrsika Fain.
5*-'>6 basis.
Call nr ulrp

914 RUSH ST.

33 Union Square, NEW YORK CITY
“5M^acfNn Oar AimT

SNAKES
Modt n 4 Differeat Sizto

SSiO. HM, $i.M OBd SI.I0 por dai.
$2.00 will brine 4 aamplea of tbets
Snaksa and also our Catal.icus of 1,000
oEber imported fast-selllng NoraltUa.

The Monte Carlo had its fall OMning
recently with a new revue, titled The
Roulette Girls, staged by William Arnold.
Appearing in the show are the Three
Whirlwinds, from Earl Carroll’s Vaniffes;
Thelma C-arlton, Mildred Enright, the
Field Sisters and Marjorie anil Robert
Alton.
Ace Brigode and His 14 Virginians con¬
tinue as the musical attraction.

FRANCO AMERICAN NOVELTY CO.
Seta Diatrlbutari.
1383 Broadway.
NEW YORK.

TJew York. Aug. 39 —Seven States are
represented in the Sid Tucker Palisades
Park Orchestra, which has been playinK
at the •ballroom of that well-known Hud¬
son River resort all summer.
The orchestra, which has been broad¬
casting over WHX. starts a cross-country
So dance tour late in September, directly
after the close of Palisades Park.

T. H. GAITHER
ilcaia Am.. CHICAOO. ILL.

Phal*. Dal. 1317.
rjM with K-puund
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And .Man an<l Wife to tak, , hama of Coak Hanaa.
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MINTS FOR MACHINE USERS
1.896 r,«ular 5c Padka, 611.*#. All 0a*«a.
ract.
Small dapotlt with ardar.
HELM
CO.. Clorlnnatt, Ohio.
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man. passed away August £'6 at hls
liiime in New Y'ork.
Funeral services
Were held Friday morning, August 28.
with Interment in Mount Hope Cemetery.

BEINKK—Arthur, whose voice as a
KOLB—Mrs. Pearl, 21. fornur s'ackradio singer has been heard by listeners- wire circus ixirformer, died August 24 in
in _ all over the country thru Station a
hospital
at Winchester,
Va., from
KYW, Chicago, died suddenly in that numerous hone fractures and internal
city August 28.
injuries
received
when she
feM from
BETTINA—Vera,
vaudeville
actress, a third-story window at Berryville, V’a.,
died August 28 in the Jewish Hospital, where she and her hu.»band, Ollie V.
New York, after a long lllne.«s.
Her Kolb, were connee'ttd with a carnival
body was taken to New Haven, Conn., company.
Mrs. Kolb was formerly Miss
for burial.
Gammons of Chattanooga, Tenn.
Burial
BU.4NUT—Louis, 53, treasurer of the was to take place at Accident. Garrett
Ljeeum
Tlieater,
Rochester,
N.
Y'., County. Md.
nassed away Tuesday afternoon, August
KONTNIUK — Catherine Agnes, 47,
25, in the Homeopathic Hospital in that mother of Billy Koutnik, lately man¬
titv after an illness of three mouths. The ager of the minstrel show with the
dectas^-d had been connected wiJi the Metropolitan Shows, and formerly with
L>ceuiii Theater continuously sia>..3 IS'JO. the Knick*rbocker Shows, died at her
He started as a help* r b.ackstage in the home in Union City. N. J., August 22,
“fly gallery” when he was but a la 1. of heart failure.
Funeral services and
In 1901 he was promoted from his “back- interment were held August 26.
stage" position to the b ix office.
H*»
KU.YMPll—Ben' J.. associated wi|ih
was known to thousands of Rochester Harold Brow's Yankceland Girls Musi¬
and
Western
New
York
patrons as cal Comedy Company for the past seven
“Louie".
His
aeguaintance,
however, years, died August 15 at Detroit, Mich.,
extended far beyond the local field and of a complication of diseases.
Anyone
he knew actors and actresses thruout the knowing
the
whereabouts
of
Mr.
country.
A brother and sister survive.
Krampe’s mother is requested to advi'-e
BUCKHOUT—Madame
Jennie
Hall, her to get in communication with his
63, well-known
soprano, d ed
August widow, Mrs. Myrtle Krampe, 80 West
27 In her home in N* w York City.
She High street, Detroit. Mieh.
had appeared in many concerts in that
MaCLIN — Mary,
wife
of
Charles
city and elsewhere thruout the country YVhite,
electrician, of
Hartford, Conn.,
and for many years was a soloist 'n died August 28 in the Memorial H**-the
choir of
Holy Trinity
Episcopal pital, Buffalo, N. Y’.. from an acute at¬
Church in Harlem.
tack of appendicitis.
The deceased was
BURK—Mrs. Ida I..
69, for many. rehearsing with Bon Lavene’s Smiles <isi l
years a p*rformcr and known to the Kisses at the Garden Tlieater, Buffa *>,
show people as Moth* r Burk, died Au¬ when taken ill.
The body is to be r gust 23 at Omaha, Neb.
Deceased is moved to Georgetow n. Del., her form* r
survived by two daughters and a son.
home, for burial.
FIEN—Jack, 33
formerly house carM.A.SBY'—Billy, 28. orchestra leader on
enter at the .\caaemy of Music, Lynch- the Taylor and P* ggy colored minstrel
urg, Va.. died suddenly Friday morning, attraction
with
the
DcKrelto
Bros.'
August 28, at Roanoke, \ a.
The de¬ Shows, died on the show train Wednes¬
ceased was a member of Local No. 55 day morning, August 19, at Cresco, la.,
of the I. A. T. S. E. and M. P. M. O. in where the DeKreko organization w.is
Roanoke
Tlie body was taken to Lynch¬ playing.
The deceased was an accoinburg for burial.
pli.'*hed musician and was well liked b.v
FORSTER—William H.. 39, manager every m*!iiber of the shows.
He ha-l
of the Calumet Theater, Calumet, Mich., been a memb* r of the Taylor and Peggy
died at his home in that city recently Minstrels since the opening of the pres¬
following an illness of several weeks. Tlie ent season.
Funeral services were con¬
deceased celebrat* d his 25th anniversary ducted
at
the
cliapel
of
BradUy’.s
as an employee of the Calumet Theater Undertaking Establisiiment, Cresco, Au¬
recently, having been an usher when the gust 22, the Rev. Williams officiating.
theater opened in 1900.
He is survived Nearly everv member of the show at¬
by his widow, two sons, mother, three tended the funeral.
The D* Krcko band
sisters and three brothers.
played at the services, and ti-.e whole
GALlAVOHl'iR—ti-^wald, secretary of town turned out to witness the funeral
the Newcastle Operatic
Society, New¬ march from the chapel to the train
castle, N. S. W.. Australia, was killed which carried the body to its final rest¬
July 11 in an auton.obile accident in that ing place In Memphis, Tenn., where his
city.
mother resides.
M*mbers of the De¬
H.4LL—Robert H.. 70, veteran theater Kreko Shows contributed freely toward
manager, pass* d away August 11 at Co¬ the funeral • expense and floral offerings.
lumbia, Mo. Mr. Hall retir<.d as manager
MORGAN—Robert J., formerly with
of the Columbia Theater in that city the Cronin Shows and Cooper's Greater
five years ago, a pH.-iition he had held Shows, passed away at the White Cross
for 25 ye.ars.
ITi.i widow, one daughter HospitSr. Columbus, O., August 20. The
and one son survive.
cause of his death was given as uremic
H.tYES—Chari* s “Dick”, a member poisoning. At the time of his death he
of the Hayes family of circus performers was conducting a tattooing studio In
in Australia, di* *1 July 10 at the General Columbus.
His widow, two sons and two
Hospital, Bri.'-bane, <J., Australia.
brothers survive.
HERBST—tius M.. 48, who was .as¬
MOSER—Mary C., mother of “Hap’’
sistant
manag* r
of
the
Manhattan Moore, well-known producer of Moore’s
Opera House, New Y*ork, under man- Merry Maids, passed away August 19 • t
agem*.nt of Frank O. Miher for a peri*'d her home In Cincinnati, O.
The de¬
of 10 years, died August 24 in the French ceased had many friends In the prof*-.'--Ho.spital, Nt w Y'lirk, following a major sion who will mourn her loss.
The
operation.
He had been ill for about funeral took place Saturday afternoon,
three weeks from some intestinal dis¬ August
22, with
interment
in
Vine
order.
Since
l*-aving the
Manhattan Street Hill Cemetery.
Two sons and a
Opera House, Mr. Herbst occupied ex¬ daughter survive.
ecutive positions at Madison Sguare Gar¬
NELSON—Edwin, 20, musician, died
den,
the
Velodrome
and
elsewhere. August 25 at hls home, 260 South Tljlrd
Funeral services were held Wednesday West street. Brigham City, Utah, of
afternoon, August 26. in the chapel of heart disease.
Surviving him are his
the National Casket Company in East mother, one brother and a number of
67th street. New York, under auspices I'.alf brothers and sisters.
of the E.'igies and the Navajo branch <.f
NOBLE—Mrs. Belie, for many seasons
Red Men, of which the deceastd was wardrobe woman for the Shuberts, passed
treasurer.
He leaves a widow and two away recently at her home. 108 Third
brothers.
street. Lung Island City, N. Y.
Mrs.
HULLAND—Edgar,
5S,
well-known Noble
was with
A! Jolson's
Dancinrt
Australian
violinist,
died June
23 at AroMiid and Sinbad Company, with the
Singapore, China.
He formerly plavcd original pri>ductlon of May Time. Town
In
conjunction
with Gregory
Ivanoff, Topics and otlier New York productions,
Russian viclinist.
including Midnight Sons.
PALAZZI—In the notice of the death
HURON—John, 63, veteran performer,
songwriter and etU'ert banjo arti.ste. died of Gasper PalazzI, father of M. Charles
w*'ll-known
.stock actor, put>suddenly at the Illinois Masonic Home, Falazzi,
Sullivan. III., recently.
His body was lished in the last Issue, It was stated
sent to Topeka, Kan., for interment. Al¬ that he (the deceas<d) was formerly a
ways the gentleman, gcni.al and generous, member of the old Gastle Sguare Stock
he was well liked at the “Home” by Company, Riston, and in later years a
member of various stork companies. This
his fellow members.
It was the son who was
HY'AM.S—Sally, 58, teacher of profes¬ was an error.
Tlie son also
sional dancing In*England and Australia, formerly a member, etc.
died recently In Melbourne, Australia, made four annual trips to Bermuda and
the tropica with Klark stock companies.
according to advices received here.
PILCER—Mrs., mother of K'sle Pllcer.
JOHNSON—Mrs.
Rosalie
Schwartz,
vaudeville
artiste.
pass<'d
38, formerly a well-known dancer, died well-known
away
recently at her home In New York.
August 19 at St. Luke’.s Hospital, St.
ROBEHT.S—Mrs. Theodore. 47. wife of
Louis, Mo., following an operation. The
deceased was a re.sid*nt of Alton, Ill., Theodore Roberts, actor, died August 2:*
The
and prior Jo going to tlio St. Louis Hos¬ at her home In Hollywood. Calif.
pital had neen in the St. Joseph Hos¬ deceased was known on the legitimate
stage,
prior
to
her
marriage
sevin
years
pital In Alton
She formerly appear* d
with Marilon Wright, Th<o. Dod.son and ago, as P'lorence Smythe.
SH.YDY—Myrtle, wife of Geo. Siiadv,
Selina .Marshal In an act billed as the
Four
Dancing
Relies.
Later she ap¬ and formerly of the team of Shady and
Sliady,
pjissed away re<-ently at Hiceton.
peared
with tho
Misses
Di’idson an<l
Her body w.th the first to
Marshal In an act known as “The Thr-’e Sask.. Gan.
he
burli-d
in the new cemetery nt Rlei-ton.
Rambler
Oirls”.
Funeral took
place
August 21 with the Rev. Edward L. Gib¬ Deceased is survived by her husband.

E

son,
pastor of
the First Presbyterian
Church, Alton, officiating. Interment was
made in Oaklawn Cemetery, Jerseyvlllo,
III.
KINNEY’—William
K.,
26,
a
sfeel
guitar and ukulele player, known on tho
ptape as William T\. rCahanu,
August 24 after a lingering Illness at the
Pine
Breeze Sanitarium,
Chattanooga,
Term,
He is survived by hls widow, Mrs.
Marian Kinney.

VAN ARMAN—Henry C.. 78, dl.d Au¬
gust 22 at Chicago, Ill.
The deceased
nuide hls first appearance ns an actor
In 1871
Hls Inst engng**ment was with
David Higgins In //Is Last Dollar.
WA'ETS - Charles A.. 33. treasurer of
the
Vancouver
Centennial
Gorp.. dl<d
suiidenly nt Vancouver, Wash., August
il.
He Is survived by hls widow, parents
and a daiighti*r.
WILLIAMS—James H., 65, property

WILLIAMS—Sirs. .Mary, died at the
Michael Reese H<ispital, Chicago. August
25, as the result of an operation. Sh**
was the mother of Mrs. Lola Herk. wife
of
I. H. Herk, jiresident
and general
manager of the Mutual Burlesque Asso¬
ciation.

MARRIAGES
COY-EAGELS—Edward Harris (Ted)
Coy. one of the greatest of all Y’ale
gridiron heroes, now a New Y’ork bunk¬
er, and Jeanne Engels, well-known ac¬
tress and star of the current production
Kain, were married August 26 at Stam¬
ford, Conn.
.Mr. Coy gave his age as
37 and the bride registered as 27.
DR.YKE-RKNO—Mr.
Drake,
member
of
tlie orchestra
with the
Ginnivan
Dramatic
Comapny,
and Dottie Reno,
playing h^ds with the same company,
were marri* d August 8 at the court
house in Toledo, O.
The show was play¬
ing Sylvania, O., at the time.
Dottie
Reno Is the daughter of Denny and
Dottie Reno, of the act Great Reno and
Company.
DULI.N’-HENDERSON
—
Jules
V.
(Bill)
Dulin, former show electrician,
and Flo.ssie Henderson, nonprofessional.
of
Ok’ahoma
City, Ok. were
married
some time ago, but the news has Ju<t
lejiktd out.
Ylr. l>ulin will study electri*al engineering at Oklatioma A. & M.
College, Stillwater, Ok., this winter, but
will continue in the show business dur¬
ing the summer months.
GRABLE-MARRS—William Grable, of
St. Pttersburg. Fla., and Marion Marrs,
both of the Brown & Dyer Shows, were
married at Albanv, N. Y'., August 26.
GRIXJORY-DKNNINGS
—
Donald
Grcgor>’ actor, of Dundee, Scotland, and
Grace Dennings, actre.^s, of Chi* kasha.
Ok., were married August 25 at the
Municipal
Building, New
Y’ork.
City
Clerk
Thomas
Culkins performed the
i* remony.
The couple met when thev
were members of a New (jrleans stock
company.
HOPPE-DOWSET—■William S. Hoppe,
champion billiard player, and Dorothv
Dowsey,
actres.s. wre quietly niarrh^d
August 26 at the home of the bride’s
parent.*, Mr. and Mrs. Janies J. Dows“v,
30 George str*-»*t. Manhas.set, L. I.
Tlie
Rev. James Grace, of R'slvn L. I., a
Presbyterian
minister,' performed
the
ceremony.
After the wedding the newlvweds left f<'r California.
Mrs. Hoppe
wa.s a member of the chorus of Tho
Gingham Girl and other musical comedivs and has also appeared in vaudeKIRRY-DONAHUE — Michael Kirby,
of Aurora, HI., member of the Lachman
& (jarson Sliows, and Mary Donahue, of
Boston, Ma.ss., were married by Father
J. T. Gallagher at the Saint Anne Par¬
sonage,
New*,'astle.
Ind.,
August
26.
After the ceremony a dinner party w.is
given In the dining car of the show,
where Mr. and Mrs. Kirby were the
recipients
of many
valuable
wedding
presents.
Ll/DY’D-MAYO—Richard
Lloyd
and
Y’lvian Mayo, both members of the Henrv
Carleton Players, were married April 9
at YVatervllle, Me., It has Just been re¬
vealed.
McLEAN-CRESSWELL — R.ty Mc¬
Lean and Miss D. Cresswell were mar¬
ri* d July 9 at Randwick, Sydney, Aus¬
tralia.
The bridegro*>m Is the youngest
of a famous dance trio.
Miss Cre.x-w -II
has also been associated with the Aus¬
tralian stage.
NELSON-STIERMAN — Olle Nelson,
theatrical
man. and
T*'ssle Sherman,
daughter of Dan Sherman, well-known
vaudeville arti.«te, were married August
31 at Oneonta, N. Y.
WGODS-WOODS—^orby Woods was
married rec<ntly at Neutral Bay, Syd¬
ney, Australia, to Miss M. Wood.s.
’Hie
bride was one of the original Cheor-oH
Girls, a company of entertainers who
have done consiifernhle charitable work
in Sydney for the past 10 years.

COMING MARRIAGES
Jules E. Brulatour, of N*'w York, who
Is now In Paris, has announced by cable
the engagement of hls daughter, Yvonne
Brulatour, active participant In amateur
theatricals, to Artliur Hugh Kelly, Jr .
of Brooklyn and Rye, N. Y.
No date
has b<‘en s* t for the wedding.
Nat Bernstein, for many years band
and orchestra manager for several of
the larger Broadway mu.sical publishing
concerns, and at pres. nt owner of the
I,:iurel
House, an
exclusive theatrical
r**sort In the Catskills, will be married
Labor I^ay eve to Sadie Biirstcln. of
N* w York.
The cerenionv will he per¬
formed at Nat’s summer hoii*l. and ,a
iiumIxT f)f hls former music and viiudevil'e a^soclateH are planning to atti-n*!
B*-nnle
Krueg.r.
liruiiswlek
record
artist**, has announced hls eng.agem<*nt
to Ji.tn Jnyet Havener, nonprofessional.
of Patchogvfc, L. I.

BIRTHS
A daughter was Isirn Saturday mornlag, Augusl
22, at the Menton
Hos¬
pital, .Montp<'ll«r Vt., to Mr. and Mr.s.
Paul
Arley
Tne mother and fatloT
cumprlso the well-known balancing act

billed as The Arleys.
Their home ||
Northfleld, Vt.
Princess Lizzie Walking E.iei,. «.|f
of Chief Walking K.gle. rec.miy gat
birth to a 10-poutid boy Both the fathl!
and moth* r are with the Itohbln- Urrl.*
( Ircus.
Tliey are from the Rc.^.ba.'i
Reservation near Valentine. N*b
Born to .Mr. and Mrs. I'l* nry r*,.,ner
Anniston. Ala., August 22. an 8-p
boy.
The f.ither was wild animal t alner
with the Harris Bros ’ CIr, us la t
son. Motlier und son are doing ni*-* ly
Mrs Alf_\Yright. known prof. >.-if.nallv
as .Miss L.'ddlngton. of the Syn.liijtTour,
pres.nte.l
her husband with a
7 •*-pound boy August 8. Aif. Wright K
of the t*am Wriglit, Connelly and Mart
Mr. and Mr.*«. Les Coney recently be¬
came tlie proud parents of a .>*nn et
(Queensland, Australia.
Tie
f.iti,* r h
one of the comedians with ili. I’amnus
Diggers Company playing under direc¬
tion of O. P. Hanna.
.Mr. and .Mas. Jack Birman of Buffalo
are the parents of a 7-iKiund bov born at
iMion briday, August 21. Mr. Blrm.an Is
bi**>klng
manag.r
for
the
.National
Vaudeville Exchange of Buffalo.

DIVORCES
Mrs. Albert Russell, known In motion
pletures as Viola Vale, was grant**! a
divorce August 28 at Los Angeles from
Albert Russell, brother of Wil'lam Rus¬
sell. screen star.
Tlie decree was grant¬
ed on grounds of nonsupiM.rt.
Nina Uttrupp was granted a dlvor***
from Gug Carlson August 21 at Cleve¬
land, O. Miss I’ttrupp Is nl.Tving at ihe
Band Box Theater, Cleve and, at pres¬
ent
Margaret
Arnold.
popular
stock
Ingenue, who has appeared with the
Albee Stock Company in Providence, R
1.; th# Keith-.Vlbee Stock in Woonxecket,
and other New England compani** as
well as In motion pictures, was granted
a divorce July 6 In Sup**rior Court,
Providence, R. I., from Kenn.th Diven,
former tt*Kk actor.
Miss Arnold charged
non.<iupport.
Georgia Gwjmne, a member of Ziegfeld’s Follies, was grant* d a divorre
at Cleveland, O.. August 27. from Sam¬
uel Jones by Judge Samuel H
Sllbert
The divorce was granted on ground of
gross neglect and desertion.

Dorothy Brvant Answers
Attack on Chorus Men
{Continued from page 5)
of So, So, Sanrtte, n'lW playing In Bos¬
ton,
was
succe.’^full.v
vindicating the
members of h s calling by winning ova¬
tions as a pinch hitter for Charles Winnlnger, who was taken suddenly ill just
before the first curtain at last Friday
night’s performan<?e.
Bailey made such a
hit, b<ith with the audl.-nce and hls fellow
players, that he is being hailed a.* a new
musical comedy star.
Similar cases of
men from the chorus substituting for
prominent principals are very frequ*nt
Much
indignation
has b.en around
by the article In question. The coir' ng*nt
of 30 rehearsing In the new Marilyn
Mlll.r show, Sonny, held a m*** tine aft*r
rehearsals at the Globe Theater I.i't
Saturday, following which H.i--ard Short,
director, sent a letter to Gilimore and
ts*sued a statement to the press con¬
demning the attack.

State Fait of Iowa Opens Big
(Continued fromt page 5)
weglan boy giant; the Law and the Out¬
law. etc.
Mr. Gruberg today report* d an unpr** *'dented attendance at hls shows th** first
two days of the fair, preliminary t*i the
grand opening today.
The shows t*''*k In
more money during' one pri'Ilmlnarv eve¬
ning than during an entire day at th** TriState Fair at Davenp<»rt. he asserted.
Fifteen ai ts, under the manageineot o*
F. J. Miller, of the WorUl Amu.xeiiunt
S'Tvlce, are features In front <'f th*- imm< nse amphitheater every afterno<*n ami
ev* ning.
The headliner Is Captain Jaik
Payne, famous high diver.
But th* r*' are
also the Four Readings. Jansl<'y Troup*’.
I’etley ’Troupe, Taket.a Trio, Three M*.*lvlns. Four Casting Lamys, Elliott Troupe.
Curtis’
Animals,
John
Ag»'e
and hls
horses, Gordon’s Dogs, and Luster, Allen
and Goodwin.
Rome lender Sera, the great pyrotcehnlc si>ectaclc produced by the TliearleDuffleld Company of the World Aniu'eni**iit S*'r\lee, Is the grt'at evening attraetlon, b*'lng given In front of the grand
stand ev**ry night except Sunday,
.•\iidltinnul fireworks, bund con<-<'rts ami D
hipiiodromc acts are also offered for the
evening crowds.
Auto and horse races occupy the atten¬
tion of tlie fair visitors In the^ afi*rnoons.
Six bands. Including A. E. Tliaviu’s B.and, Fort Dodge Municipal B.iml.
und*T the baton of Karl Ij. King, and ll>e
Argonne Post American L<*glon Band, fur¬
nish the music.
,
Siind.iy evening
tho greatest inu-diai
enterprise ever nttemided In the Hawk* ye
State will he staged. It will be the pn'ilu*’*
tion of M*'nd*‘Issnhn'8 oratorio, A’li’'!"*
In oi>**rntle form
"Give us gooil weather and w*' w‘*'
t>r*-ak all nitendnnee r*‘eords.“ Is the eh ’*
riis «>f Pr**sldeiit O. E. ('ameron. >
Pri’sldent Mullen an<I 8<*er*-tnry .V K
('orcy of the fair b<^ard.
It looks like »t
will be accunipllshcd.
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National Association of BallRoom Owners Is To Be Formed

SHEBA DOLLS

ii-itiitinuf tl from page 5)
•la. of thf otii. r cWn amusfinents thru,,ut tl>. I nil.il States.
•Til.,
.ffi. .IS will be chosen from
m.n of a national reiiutatlon, who-..an<i i<n-tlge will carry great
utieht
in future legislation affectm:
hnvin. - 'nterests of the members of
the national organIsatIon.
The jllnctors
IkiI! i,e .h.'- n aloiiK the same llm-s.
•Til niilonal organization will have
the iiti.li'i'l'<1 and wholehearted support
the iHiio llallroom Owners-Managers*
ITnt.itlve Assoolation. both Individually
“’’^li^^'ohlo' organization. Mr. Spellman
further e^taf.'S. Is now a fast-going, utito-thenilniito organization.
Kxecutlve
effiees have h<«n secured on the thlr-l
floor of the (?oIiimblan Rank Building
In Columbus, directly op!)o.'<lte Keith’s
•fheatir. and are being fitted up In a
hieh-'lass manner.
Full details of the
mwtinc held hv the a.ssoclatlon August
}« will be found in another story In
this Issue.

O0C5 her
STOP.

Minitrel Show People who double Bran.
place Showy and Concessions foe
o«tnrtn Fairs. Al Hanson wants Conces‘•on Agents. Roy Hunter. Slick McIntosh.
•'t« or come on
Trenton. Tenn., Fair,
■ u Week; Lexington. Dversbnrg. Homwjldt Fairs to follow. Write
WALTER HARRIS,

WANTED
ovfirv Concfssiong, loch at Rctorn Balh.
orifiii. Whips. Flags, etc. Fair dates,
'f'obtr 14-17, day aiul night.
C S.
ALLER. Secretary. Calhoun County Fair
‘locution. Calhoun City-Derma. Miss.

DoIIt alone measure 14 In.hei
high, attrartirrlr palnlrd In four
colors and diesjed with best plumes.
■a Uluitrated.

j§

AIJC
Each

25c Each

Sheba Dolls, without plumes,
Parked carefully, 60 to Barrel.

I4.|||. Unbreakable Flapper DoMt. larpa st•orted fancy Plumes. CA 7C iSeev
Packed 4 Dozen to Case.
LrOZ*
2S*e deposit required with all trderf.

KNICKERBOCKER DOLL CO.
37 Union Square,

THE GREAT COLLINS CAVE EXHIBITION
MYSTERY OF CREATION
ILLINOIS-INDIANA TORNADO
THREE GREAT WALK-THRU SHOWS FOR FAIRS.

EACH ONLY $125.00
Payins for thennelvet dally
rnoauHler roUett.

at Falit.

New York City

DAY and NIGHT
= FAIRS ==
EGG HARBOR Cin, N.J
5—Days and Nlphta-^
•SEPTEMBER 1-5.

POTTSVILLE, PA
S—Days and Nlfhta—S
SEPTEMBER 7-11.

Wire or mall »J5 at miee and ehli-ment win be made Im.nedlately.
_CHAS. T. BUELL A CO.. Newark. Ohia.

Magnitude of Canadian National
r*
B
rv
• ••
Exhibition Beggars JLJfSCnptlOn
(Continued from page 11)
It will ret forth the gra ual widening
of Britain’s power and efficiency from
the period of the Anglo-Saxon down to
the present day.
A gallery of empire
builders will appear Tn the flesh and
great events of the past will be prerented In pageant, ineluding the thrilling
Zft'bruKpe. probaoly the most
romantic event of the late war. All this
w ill be prc.sented b. fore a large and Imlu-.vsive
reproduction
of
St.
Paul’s
j..,...
..._
- • • • and- old London
— town,
-almost
Cathedral
daces
80
800 feet long and in some
Uh
It Is not too mncli to say
- - -high.
• •
-•
::.„t
one
of
the
greatest
masters
of
that
pageantry has excelled himself In the
production he has prepared for the exhibltion this year.
: .
_
Mssicil
Program
•TV,..
I.
ntaw
In The «hTbUlo"n*hTs"yl‘ir’m’k”^^^
by the fact that there will be all kinds of
contests going on and many bands wrill
appear in various places on the grounds
from day to day. there being almost a
continuous flow of music all the time
the grounds are open.
There will he
viH'al contests for all voices, violin players, piano playing, harmonica players
and bagpipe playing, besides band competltion.
It
would
require
sever.al
columns to tell the complete story of the
musical program and as space is limited
In this issue music will come In for more
complete treatment In a later issue,
Music Is gradually contlng into its own
as a part of fair and exhibition programs and c«ach year more money Is heIng spent on this
programs, whlvh Is as It should be, for
there
t® ‘he hearts of
the people than good music.
, J
..

Melody Mart

(Co«if<HM(Xi from page 84)

WANTED FOR
WALTER HARRIS SHOWS

T0(
f^TTlNG

^^*T£sr

Gigantic Picture Combine Forecast
(Continued from page 5)
in the country according to Its ofTlclals.
The n.
»• company will rank In size
mw
with the Saenger Amusement Company in
the Si.tith, the Balaban-Katz Company of
the Middle West, and the Wft< Coast
Theater Company.
The four organiza¬
tions all have First National motion pic¬
ture franchises and npresent approxln.at.h' $i;o.00«,000.
Mr. Crandall liidictit.'d the probab.llty of the merger of
the>e four largo organizations some time
in the future, but declined to ftirnlsh any
details as to what stage has be n reached
In n''B"tlations In that dlr«-^ct\pn. He ad¬
mitted that there h.is b.en much talk of
ontralizat on In the motion picture Indu-^try, and sugg*-st< d that there probably
will be imiMTtant developments In this
respet In the n«’ar future.
A proper
centralization, ho said, would mean better
pi.tuns and iMo~-;bly cheaper admission.
■'At .iry rato.” he said, "it would mean
nn lncr>-:i.se in the present price of ad-*
missi.uis,’’ a.Ming that unless steps are
taken to hold down the constantly mounttne costs of op.-ratlon higher admission
price? niicht come about.
The l■■..lrIo Theater, 'Washington, alr>ady ■■wn".! by the St.anley Company,
will come directly under the new corpora¬
tion, but there will be no change of
manap.-ment, Mr. Crandall announced.
The th> at> rs In Washington tran.-'ferred
in the d.al are the Metropolitan, Tivoli,
Amhas.sailor. Central. Savoy. AvenueOrand. Aii dlo, '\\irk. Home. Lincoln and
the N>\v Colony, now in course of conftniction.
The Stanley Company now has control
of n.arly all the motion picture
,- theaters
n Pennsylvania, v
;
__r
with
the_ exception
of
Pittsburch, and In Atlantic Clty"^ and.. In
Wilmlncion. l><d.
The new corporation
Isplann ng to go next Into Baltimore and
acquire or build a new theater In that
eity. It has no plans for new theaters In
Washington at this time, it is said.
The Crandall franchises with First Na
tior.al ani Kxhihltora' Film Exchange
w.-re al'o transferred to the new com¬
pany. Approximately 300 stockholders In
the Crand.ill Company have transferred
t^h.ir hr'lilings to the new Stanley-Cranoall organization.
The <.(T1. ■ rs anl directors of the StanIcv-Crandall Company, as now organized,
are Jules E. Ma-tbaum. president and
dir-.t.-r, H.rry M. Crandall, vice-presi¬
dent. treasurer and dlr.-rtor; Fritz P.
m.ifn'.in. vontroib-r and director; (■•'orge
A Crouch, assistant treasurer and dlJ^or; Morris Wolf, secretary; Irving 1).
Rc-.-'dieim. assistant se«'retary and dlr^tor; Abe Sablosky and John J. Mchulrk, dlr.Ttnrs.
Pie local executive staff, as In the past,
will Oon-^ist of Joseph P. Morgan, general
•naMg. r; John J. P.»yetfe, a.?sdstsnt gentnanaper; Nelson B. Bell, director
, advertising, publicity and broadca.stIb Hoffman, controller; Paul
K n.ivls. nuditi'r; George A. CYouch,
V<***'’”ke ft. l.airkln. a.wsl.wtant
•uaitor; Nat B. Browne, private secre;ii,j Pan el Itreeekln. musical dlwtor-in-cha;ge.
Nat Ulasser will conbtiue as h»ad of the Crandall technical
■no mechanical department.

^

‘ ‘
ilooMtht. n
I larence tiasKiii.
/-k
L
n
II
vr V
Kcitn S Urpneum, Brooklyn, IN.T •
(Continued from page 15)
picture Prolog having something or other
to do with ’*^hen minstrelsy was at Its
height—the only real American form of
entertainment"—was pretty much of a
frost. The audience thought so too. Ono
fairly good piece la a tenor solo by a
y(>utig man with a near-falsetto volw
which has a t^nsldorable amount of softness to It.
The rest of it consists of
"Stone-Age gags. Indifferent
^g. and a buck and w*nK e*hlhU onh
r.r."
in costume

Jed uses a iittie toy xylophone and
* huge bass drum, to the accompaniment
of which he delivers a series of catch
songs, some of which are new. The most
promising thing in the number, however,
» roping stunt with comment.? a la
''"I Rogers. Deoley is clever with the
fop« and his remarks drew guffaws from
the customers. He also plays a clarinet,
very badly, to which the young woman
a dance number, ditto.
The act
went over in fine shepe.
It pla^*^ IS
wr
af
i
^ ai.
Edith Mae Capes’ Creations closed the
»how with a full-stage special dancing
act of four people, two men and two
Kiris. Two dance numbers, adagio and
Dallroom. went over well, tho they were
no better and no worse than the average,
The act might have been very much
better than It was had not the orchestra
playing at least two ^rs
behind the performers all the way. One
number, an imitation of the Limehouse
BIhcs number of Chariot’s Revite. Is the
CLARK BRANION.
.
^
^
rfOCtOt S IZDtn ot., iN. I.
(Continued from page 15)
as a "female impersonator”, and mused
what a beautiful impersonation it wu.s.
As the routine progressed and her high
soprano voice came into play we withdrew the erroneous Impression. Fehr, assisting Miss LeonU who Incidentally Is a
good looker, does one of those International numbers as a solo. In addition to
ninging with Miss Leonl In succeeding
numbers. One is a "caudal” affair, going
by the title of Cut Off Their Tails. It Is
rendered In typical operatic duet fashion,
.j-be team got across nicely, and I;*—as
they claim—a novelty, something difter-

BRANCHVa.LE N. J.
BRIDGETON, N. J.
4—Oiyt ind Nlfhti—4
SEPTEMBER 16-19.

MORRISTOWN, N. J
LEWISBURG, PA

4—Oiyi and Night?—4
SEPTEMBER 29 TO OCTOBER 2.
.\I«o WHITE

HALL. BICL AIR.
JIO.NTGO-MEBY.
Addraii

DOVER

and

HENRY MEYERHOFF, Mgr.
WMk Sagtimbi-r I. Egg Harbar City. N. J.; »a<k
September 7. Pettsville. Pa.

Animal Tralnera who ran work Lion?. Tlam.
Bran and miied croupa. Adtrnistna Bannrr
Mao who ran lell ad bannrri for (laraiia. Ballmakera. 4. 6 and 8-h<T»e Drlrera.
People
ail branchr? rlrrus budlneaa.
QOLLMAR
BROS.’ SHOW. Peru. Indiana.

another male
trio, one of whom does a howling female
impersonation, burlesqued to extremes.
aroused a lot of laughter. The "aria” In
a decollete gown of the colors that are
^
effect on tli, rwbilitle,.
Alcen Bron.son, appearing In a skit. One CLUB,
Bummer’s Night, In which .'•he Is assisted
by Jack Co.vne, found herself a very much
liked performer. Altho the material at
her dl.»-i*osal is more or less med.o<’re, her
personality more than makes up for this
fihortcoming.
She is an ever lovable
artiste in her kid characterizations,
Tbrec-Abrcaat Mcrty-Go-Round to join at
Johnny Murphy fared without mishap
in a monolog that, altho having a numMiddlebournc. W. Va.. week Sept. 14, Old
|^|. of good laughs, is a combination in
Home Week and all winter’s work Sootb,
p,.i|.f of prize gags heard before from other
entertainers. For Instance, he u.ses that
Fairs and Celebrations. Want clean Atttacone about the "fly in the soup” done by
tioni. Address E. WEAVER ATTRAC¬
^be Avon Comedy Four.
The Ladies’
TIONS. 208 Wood St.. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Home Journal gets a plug In Murphy's
Off‘'ring. Ileuses the magazine tn "read-

WANTED

Trnt and Walt. 30160.
No polrs.
Fair rondition.
S:A.09. WILBER, 14 N. Florida Art.. Atlantic City,
New Jersey.
BALL GUM —'•‘>0 Btllf. $S 00; 1.000 for $3 M; 1.464
for Id.Sd: S.OOO foe 610.66; 16.006 lor 119 06. AS
ealaea aad dtrort.
Bend taall dapottl with aeUar,

ta^iar ovu bbopb. ciutiuuaiL okto.

Sepumber 5, 1925
Free, prompt ntui /(V/omad.
the HaU Fortcardtu!? (irrr'tce of
The Bxllboard etanda alone as
a safe and sure medium thru
tchich professional people may
have
their
mail
address^.
Thousands of actors, artistes
and other shove folks nov: trcm-€ their mail thru this hxghly
efficient department.
id ad ia sometimes lost OM
mxxups result because people do
not icrite plainly, do not dive
correct address or foroet to
ffivc an address at all vchen
irrifiHi;
for advertised mad.
Others send letters and tertte
address and name so near postage stamp that they are oo*
literated
by
the
post-office
*tompiH0 machines.
In such
cases and where such lett^s
bear no return address the let¬
ter can onfv be forwarded to
the Dead Letter Office.
Help
The Billboard handle your mad
by complying with the follotc-

•H'ijvrWu*

sr-M^Sn:

Bt CUlr.a
o^SUiS ?«•“
*«*lltUMl
u
u

^JSS**"*

,«W..5S-.

!K“‘2KrJS“C
Un

“ir> ■

.■KfS. ^
Edna
E*hel
le
la
le
^
Dorta
Ira
Lu'u
Dorothy
Lee
tree
Bll-y

for mail when it is
FIRST advertised. The follow¬
ing is the key to the letter list:

Billie
Bt»>le
*1

CiAOiBimti.
^ Vo 6i*r»)
York.
Chicoio.Two Star* (••)

Wldied
oia
Frank
in<-ea
llngbam

••r<iyce. Anna
‘Craig. G aria
Crar.de:!. Mra F B.
Craodail. >In
C ara
Onne Mn Eale
Cnrello. Milam J
•CraefoTd. Margaret
(K)Creigh. kin
Hany
(ElCudnry. Mra
^
Clia*. H.
OxherT Mra Dan
t'unnlngfaam.
Beitrlra
•Ctrmlrfban
Prorldeocla
pusuB, ktanorle
iKiCutler. ilrs.
VA’ma
rv'er. kfn. Nina
‘Delley. Dot
••Uafey. Vlelan U
eriaircT
MardUlne
T>a a Ma'ioo
•Daia. Frm^e
Due. Pal

‘Dytt elL Madelyn
Dutai:. All'.a
“tarl. BllUe
Eaton. Mra Betilab
••E tea. Lottie
Elelsoo. Mme Mae
•••Kdna. Priiicrss
•••Edward*. Dare
•••taiott. Mrs Edna
Edwards, klra
Otella
Bl»et!berg. DNly
E':i* B.anrh
(KiElUa Mra J. O.
(S)Kliaoo. klra
Mailnr
niswmtb
BU’.le

Griffin. Vera
GrlSn. kin

Herbert
fJtlmei. Foata
ej'eeo. Cora
(• izaie. Mra
Dalgy
Guilfoyle. kir*
Cbubby
Ouna. klattle
Hi krti MUdrad
HackLry. Dortby
Hsrlewood. Mra J
‘H'lg Onina
•Balnea Mrs A. 1*
Btll. Agnea
(K)Hall. Wilma
Halley, Beryl
Hamed. Mra
E>-in! Tbelma
ItubT Jean
Hitalltoo. Mr*
^ tFa.iano. Jucxao
••HamUloo Nellie
Fariaa. Mra kUnnai iKlHanatn Nellie
Fay, Mra Iba
Hammented. Kvrtla
‘Kay A Welch
Raoiee. kin. klart
f‘S, Flora
“Hardae. Vetma
— —
^er. ^>dm Lae
J»rT^ ®rrthj
lin^. Mra. kUnnl*
larria. Bl.ly
Harrla. Molie
larria. .kllena
larria Mra Joan
larria Mn. Tearl
JslHarrla. Mrs
Hooey
‘Harrlat*! Jackie
•Hart. Mn. Wm.
8.
•Herr. Loretta
Harrey. B«ty

Janklni. Kalb
JofanaoD. Oltee
(KlJotmeoD Mn
BioEdlo
,
JobruoD. Carrie
J hneoii. Florence
Jofaisoo. Giaatr
Jobnioo. kirs
Jlarh*
.
Mr*. Ohrs
Jclir.aon. „
...
*1"“
••Joceo. Kn.
Mw B.
•Jototon. E:!i
••Jordan. Mn
Tlflan
•Jndktna. Haifl
•KalaluU. Mrs
Marlon
•••Kamm
__ Mta
Aarnm
»ta
C. B.
•Kaptas. Mn B.
Kit IMU
••Kar. Mla< E.
Keaua. Mary
•Keaoa. IHrila
Kelfar. Ora
Beatrloe
Keith. Troenc
Ktlam. Katherine
••KatJar. Blilla
**KelIer. Onsate
Kellj. Mra Bobbta
•Kelly. Marcarrt
Kelly Do
•••Kfoabail. Mn.
jgch
•Enanar. kirt
Kitty
iKlKetaely Uni
Kent. Dornhy
Kimbert. N'rllle
King. Paullrte
King. Lamar
King, riorenca

•l^trr
Bltnrbo
<B)L«wU. Oat
tenU. Mri. Jw
htnU. Mr» U W.
LenU. Jimj
•Lr«l», MlaO P. M
•Lewli. Nwido
•Iy«!ioo. DorU
UOPlnwa. Mn
Molcolm
•Llthr^. Mr*
tX-ILaeklat.
_
Oortrad*
"Loe lr>uli«
I/ifru-. Kathiaao
'Lessu. Mn.
Ustn. Helen .
l>ila. PrliK ma U
i,K»Uu. Bemloa
U>fetoy. iJIadra
••Lutkev Mn.
Cbna.
*Luiid|(ren. Brlca
‘Uin^n twafr
lAiaha Ma lame
Mt’aba, Uoa
IKIkl Cart. Mra.
Hatila
M'Cartar. Mrs. Bella
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Members of the Profession
IncludInR actors, actresses, artit'dps. musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires,
press agents, stage hands, ride men and privilege people,
^

Desiring To Make Their Permanent Address in Care of The Billboard
may, of course, choose any of our offices, i.. e.. New York, Chicago. St. Louis, San FranclsTO or Kansas C'ty, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful con¬
sideration.
CittcitisaM being but 31 Miles from the Geographisal Center of Population of the
United States and Canada, It follows naturally that less delay will enme in the handling
and forwarding of your mail.
s
We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and
promptest, and, therefore, we recommend “Pfrmanent Address, care of The Billboard,
Cincinnati.”
In writing for mall it-'s not nece.«sary to ^'end self-addres.sed and stamped envelope—
a Postal Card will do. Give your .-oute far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly.
Letters Are Held 30 Days, and if no address has been obtained at the end of that
period they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. Tt is desirable to send for mail when
your name first appears in the list. Address your postal to "Mail Forwarding Service,
The Billboard.”
Read the Explanation at the Head of This List.
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“•Murphy Neal
_ „
Leiendeckar.
Harris. Oeo.
. . _ „
Raker. P K.
—Breima
"Breima KenMth
Kenoath
Oeoyge
DIncikleln. Philip ‘jn'ir*' R','!*'*
\V J_
J
Harris. PatsT
Johnsotl. Hrlft
Nicholas McNally, Happy
Murrhv. W
File Iman. Harry
Dionne. El
Raker. J , ;.h
Brrwre.
Jesae
Miirt.hv, "7’
W G
Johnsii®
Harry
B. Lelnhaeh. O.w®B.
Brewe*. Jesse
C®'* ilT'*Harris. Einier
?*'
MePeak. Geo
Jl'il"*”'
F'rledird'*®. K
Hakrr A|. . , H
Rrlaht
Dixon. A. T
••Miirriv. fVs
Briaht Bert
*^'’>*- W ■
•l•'ltT. H
LHan.L O. M.
Harris®, nick
■'•'H*.
H. (' .
M ,
-M.Seaton Fjio
Fry.
(Tiag
Biker U AV
Bright. H. B.
Odeen. Albert
••Dixon. R.'hert
.Tones Charlie
Lemla K ILvvnls
ll.VAnls
•••MeVay. Wanen
Minrray. Jai E.
(KlHarrlson. Jimmy Jones
tharlle
Fuller, ft Vance
‘Coleman. n.srTT
Her fl
H
T Miiiray, K J
••I'lti®. John
I'i';'''■m kv Red
Brill. M.
Jbnedl H
Lemley. Walter
H*rrl!«f>n. A»’thuf
JoneA
" B
B.
Fulmer. Jainri
(^klRik.T. P J.
Itn i.,|. rr.i< n. M
••Mutn Francla
Staniperlng D'l-isb Joe M
••Juliets. Geo
(Sllyemler. W.
Hart. Geo. Bill
••Ji.iice
(ieo D
W. H
H
•Ma.hanns. Three
!IY»i'"
Fullcn. L. B.
Ri'dsln.
(KIMyrri.
Ri'lsln. I.e
•Bi’lstol. n M.
CnllieT. Bill
iK'Dixon. A L.
Jones.
Jasper
8.
L'nfit.
Raloh
(KI Mack. Erll
(KI
.Myeri. Lkiyd
*.loyd
Hart. Karl
Kuili® H W.
RaoUa
1,1 „
,a
Riclsa . Gi
nroad. Kid
Leroy
C<*illiia Company
•.Imes laewellyn V. t.eiui. G. B.
D'll'hliia. Geo
“Harizberg,
A.
A,
••Mack.
Wilbur
FAiKa Chae
••Rse.
l>i|ie
••('■■nih
.A R
••ifyert. i„.
Roy
Raw. i>i|ie
•Br.'.lm
AValtrr
“Doilge. Slim
Jones. S. Miles
Lennahan. Wm
Harrell.
H
Mark.
Barn
If
Hk ’
Gaboi rr. Forest
C.ri'iriav Bill
Myers.
Izzy
Dislsnn. Clint
Lenoir,
Harvey
Jim
J,y*Un.
Billie
Lenoir.
Jack
T.
t5*nJL ' .
Bnxk. Alex
; T••Ma-k W E
Harvey. Jim
Gar.lke Di.k
•K'Birber.
(R
Bsrbrr. Burt
—Brod. Maiirtee
Cai.lell Jack H
Mrles.
Earl
Doce hsT. Maori
Len.ilr, C. O.
nirv”:
Uster
-ToT lin K'*'* *Lmolr.
O.
Mack t. C.
M’.'V',. ^-*7'
Harvey. I.«ster
Rariyiur J
Conn. Bart
•••Mylle
(KlDuhartv AViu. .4. '*<*'■-»"% "™®**
IT "
Harvey C
8
J.inlan Ri'.iy
Lent. Jta.
•Mark. R bhie
„
'*»'** 8am
8*™ ,
(R'Rirrll Ine J.
j.
(RRirrll
(KtUrixAs Raiv
r.win. Hsrrv E
E. Dr
‘Mack Ed
Nailreaii. Francla
ft Co. “Jourdln. Jainea
Leon. J.
J, B
E
Dr.
Dr.
•DivllinL
V.*‘i'i’"w
—
• G«j
Gallagher."•'{*
Leo
‘(
„ Ramei,
ibb(,
('••la iir Tlicmaa
Ramri. R..hl.
•••Brow* Ernie
Narder. ''‘"“t
ilillon
TV'mar,
Joe
“Ig^. Mr.
Marker.
Hugh
5:”'***Ma.k
Harvriod.
Tevan
“Leon.
K*rfi^.
y , II
CofHiver, Iftrry
Rimes. K
Brown. Wm J.
•Nason
Jiui.
Dunahki. C. J.
„
,
Leon. P*»
Oea
••Madlioo ihift‘Nsison Jw. D.
l>.
Harwood W T
*-*®nIViiaren. Frcl
C/!*®. FT*'*\.
Conrad Frat k M
Nathalie
8 Philip
fi'Jir** '■ I'*'
I"' n D •••Brown. H
lli’kell V. C
••luban. Frank
Leonard. Jogi
•. C.
C
••Midriful. L.
Nith«l«*.
Fhllio
i'lyd#
•.Nathan, Sidney
IKIC. fwaA- Frank
Dooiiley, BIB
’‘v J'
•••llasiem. Pr</.
Julian. Paul
“Leonard. Oeo. C M«hl.ir. Joa
uiJ
*'**'*•
Brown. Ja ob H
.K'Rif.er
It (.„*, ••Br.iwn, Ed
TVsiovan. Chai
Gamble. Ji'k
Neal. Dr Harry
Cook. Dea
“•na,iier. J,*luiiiy
Jurklaavttcg. Stanley'T-ceiard.
RMrard
•^,^'.'"■1.
"
Ta*.eiard. R|.
hard it ••Mahler. Jr . Joe
“•rnsicsd.
Ed
•Dersay. Hubert J. Oingler. Joseph
Nrhlnck. Mari(®
“•'nsicad. M
Br wn AValtrr
Conk, Paul
Haiiff. Guy
“Karlhue David
Leonard. Reddle
“McMahon. F. J.
I
Garden. Gre.
Geo.
(SI Douglas A
Ganjcn.
••Nrsitor. Bill
R.„ _ ^
Hugh ••Brown. Art R
C.sk, U.lb(e
Havins. M K
Kalialehill Peer
Iwonaixt
Iwonard. pare
Dire
Mahoney. E. AV
i».
**“**•
Ptrr
D >ug(as Oanlne*. Happy
Nrll. I*).
Conk. Harry
,i'7„ r-at«k
e’»>'k
Brown. Aerigl
llawlrv. Elwlii B
KahdoC. Leo K.
“•lusinard.
Hirrr
•••lavinard. Hiitt
“•I.«inard.
Harry
iKt'Alattazell
(KIMaltaiell
Joe
KlRarr. 'Herman
red
Jiok “Hawley. Lee R.
Nel-un. Alfrul
C.s*.
•TV'iiglai. Fred
C.sJi. BlIHo
BlIHe
Igeslng. MjJ(w Joe Make,Iren
Mika
li.,..2'
'•rTOin
Brnwii. Curtia E
•Carr
D
H
Rstiail.,
•Gan. D. H
Njd-un. Bed) A Ollre
ostian... !.,,,rfnoe
!.a.iren(se ••Ut. wti. O
B
Cook. BcaDowng, J. 4f.
llawthirme. J,>hn
Kalll. Darid K.
Lester. J. E
•Maley. Dan
••Garrett. Al
yt^nburg. Tell
^ Rirrril. AVm H.
(Klliroan. Ollet R. iKIl'oon. George
Dowi a. F'red
lUyileii. Js, k
Kaillune. Johnnie
Lester ft Vincent
••Mallnl, M**
1L
""5a,1'^
••Garrtai®.
J
L
Nerlus. K. ('
Ciswey J>>-eiih
Jo-eiih E.
Durle. EM
“Hayden ThOft
Kalne. Blllle C.
(KlUstcr J, k
Malone. Joe
••h1I2" s*'(l^lBrow-n. Ja'-k T.
Cawey
(K )’(Y.n*fon.' D^^VV.
•••Nisston. I'ingrec
, Bamr 1 die
(KiBrnwxie. M U.
CfTwlmi-L
CrlwlmuL Bl. Co.
DoAle. IUtit A
Hayes. Jamee
Kanarls. Vie
Lcichworth. C. E
•••Maloney. Wm.
ft llnlland
I'oro Willrr
(SIDoyle. Ilariv A. Carrla. Rav'd Wm. jW”Lerlne, Mike ft Mae .Mange
I Kin"'' IKIltrownee.
A
''or-v
“Hraleft A
••Kane. Eanl IT
Garrln. AV II.
OUibaCle. Loult JA.
Dracker. Harry
Newton
Ear
••11
■ '•irtT
Rrnwm*. 4'an O.
OOlbgCle.
•I^-rine M
Mann
8.
••Heslv Jack
Kannel. LeRoy
ilann. B
R
S.
•Gamty. Eugene
(’erbln. Tom
Drake. Hrnrv
••NIcho as. Gen
iuhh..,'|v'. nirdi (KIBrownle, Earl
Cerldn.
Lewlt, Jack X.
Yl®in.
'D.mmv
••Ileatiev. Jack
•Kanul. Darl.l
Davl.l S.
M®in. TAimmv
Gaiulian.
John
J.
Drake Paul W
Nichols, J. B
Corev. Jimmie
••Karpis, Joa.
l.twla. Noel B
Manning. Robt
•RirriiHJ »;"* '*‘'■‘0 Broyles. Jamrs F
C'rev.
Jimmie
(KIHeath. J**n
*'*'**'”
Gay. J. B. Jii-k
Iiirtner. M„.
•Bnire. C. C!»ey
Corey
E D
•Drew. Lvll B
Nichols. Dvwrv
('orey. R
Karstadt, Allan
‘Uw!! R
(KlManabarger.
Heath, tlrest
Karstadt,
Gaylord. Igwysbca
“Drew Igw
Corlnat®, Sam
Sam
Blllle N^-,
II r,nail
K islob. John
Lewis. Lew
RirtVI"'’**
•Kriiee Clarency
Corlna.®.
Heekuidorn.
i
Geniry.
Eugriie
Drown,
('urly
“Nohle Aim H
Lewlt. J. R
(KIMan-fleM. Oeo.
•0?.?" '{*>••> J.
Hrimbo, Miaitani
Cormier. E. C
ClarcDc# ••KiteU. Bobt. J.
DuITt M'nv Telhwy Oiohmaii. Cart
Earl •Crrra.llnl
F
Hiulu L H
Burl
•c-rra.llnl I
ManzL Peter J.
N'®'® T
HriMeO. F E.
Kato. Masoa
Mas.®
liS'lla’’’’*
it
Minzl.
itm
Duke. Blllle
(KIGcrrge. Harry
••N'ortland. Job*
'7""'*
Bra er. (Tiarley
••‘Cortland.
Jofi
Heermmi. Jas Robi. Kata. Clareiue
!
®“***®
‘Marchand.
•Marchand. Thi
Thivsl ra
^
N
•Dunedin. Jimmy
•Georges. C.
(HIBryan. Al
Al
Coatello, Frankt ''
Mwlt. Jas T
Manus. A B
Hefner's (Sunrsllana Kaupp. L. J.
fla-M "i s
(HIBryan.
O*****®!
a' "
^-N.^Y.o«'‘
Clvd?"*
luinlap. Harry
Gerber. .4Iei
•“N'lrton. Clyde
w
nrT4nt.
Brranl. wm
Wm
Coiffllo
Costello •s Com
CoroI
Ixwls. Thurston
Marcut.
••Heiherts. Sam
“Karanaukh. Rav
Marcu*. Oeo.
RiPen. R,„„.n
CIP
Cirrus Diiiei. R. L.
•Genke C. M
Nort®. Floyd
r**:5*’*-_ 8’fr»®k
Man-us
Brvint. Earl
g'
••HefTlsv. JVank
(KIKeamey. Jaa
Mtr'U*. Hermai
H^nitn
IWer. Bill
(lerer. B . ®
•Non®. C H
••Kcrfe T^
T>an W U Lewla. H Sswsley
MaragAi., V P
iKIItiyaiit. Hayward Cotil. B .4
IKIIIelvw. Neale
“Kcrfe
rh
Earl. Bl’lT
Gibbons. Jack
Norton. Joe
V' w.
P?r’l'fHo"n
B’lehanan A'-TT"*
C tii.le
CcrlBlon. Lenh
Joseph
•Keegan. Frank
•'
Slargo Bros.
••Helrey. Neale
‘Keegan.
l^rlf. V P
Glhwon. Oeo A.
O. B.
Kitt.
Nort®. Lr® H
(Vw*n. Samuel1
(RIKeman. Oeottpe
•t.ewU. Frankla
Marino. Geo.
Helper liCw
(RIKasran.
Geos
Lee
iKIFJisley. Herb 0. OlfHn, Ike
(KINorwell. Frank
Cnsren. Jean Let
M4rk*ith. UlLi
UUlr
'
'•rerh ' Hu?'"
BuHser. Herhert
Hemitt. JekTeiwon la Kchue
Kehoe iTtli'k
I'hlik
'I'**'
ilatkwlth.
“Eartei. Bert
GlfT.ml. o
Norwnod. Harry
•Marlwith
i
ha*
Ham
t'owley. J<re
K^lltr Hrnrl
n^nrl J.
Bert
*MAflD4ith
I'b
IlMi: VT'..
•Biiffliigi®. J.»
Heii.lerami.
Billy
Kellar
J
•FarW J Cuwik®
Glillo. Ml,'heel
''••I!. Il'id.lv
•Noss.
Frrd
Marler.
»
•N<wi.
Fre^l
KeU*
Frank
Uberto
Georanl
Mariry.
••Burrlorf. Sam
Hrndcras®. Fl.wd
Prank
^Bran Jamee
C
Ftater. l.ero.
Gilbert O J
"^aBer
C.
Bujiel
J
s
Kelto, I.ew
KIlisBar, ^
tnnntin
Hendrix. Horace
KelljN
grar I I ,r|
{Continued on potto 94)
rian
Baton. Brran
•Gilbert. (J 1.
•Kelly. P.
“Llebftian Rube
(Conrtw
Buillnrer. Jo*
(KICoaey. Oarkin
Beoey. B J
‘Ketly.
P. a
B
***it'l. Albert Jaek
y
(KIBbeibardl. Fred ••Gilbert. B. A.
•Buller. W. ■
“Craig. Hliiey
Rt"C Mint*
' 'it**
• •Wilam

Mrs.
^ L.
iKiWinducb. Ud*''
B.
••WtnrfMd. Bitoetle
...
■..II.
BeatrlPO .•wiiiler.
Jullk
\!« T.
T J
l!i-aie
Wiiiirra. Mi*.
J.
tu
-M*i.v
alliie
-W II ri!:
ten. aT.nriU
f>inc*«
«.-s!I.,7^'jeVHl
l.uMii
Wliiteii.
Jeaell
\l.*
••Winter. Ji«ell
iT.ir.
II lie H- wtiiiera. Jultk
IV
Mr. Jaek
«-Hr i.iiif
'•wVin.1 Camille
iv-lrT i
\i~
i-altr
Bllllo

‘Bijltw W1»
Kun)>rd. W. C.
Kui<h. Ediltr
Murtlik. At
•**Bur«»aa. Oay B.
liurk, Jiik
(K»Hutk<, V
Burk*. Uarry
Burkf Krwten.k
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•••Ratner, Tom
Ravetta, Wm.
*Ravuna Mr.
(K)Rav. Ace
fCor.tinucd from page 93)
iiiS, Felix
l!iy A Cliester
Nuesca. Basil
•*I’liillip». llal
Ray. K. V
Nunley. W. W.
Plilllins. \V. U.
Ray. Billie
Xiitter \V. R.
Piearo. Lugi
Raye. EUw.
Nye. Thos. K.
I’ickert. T lumle
Kay field. Kuseiie
(I'Brtcn. Billy
Pitlinan. II. B.
Kavfueld. Kabt. S.
•••O’Brien. Edw. P. Pitzer. Billie
Ra.vmoii. Al.
O’Conneil. Tommy
i
i'a. Kiar.k
O’Doles. Four
(KI Plank. Harry L. ••Raymond.
JuKciinK
O'Dell. Jack
••I'latt. (has.
Raymond.
Johimie
Oderkirk. C. J.
Plough, Verne
HtaRuii. Tlios.
ORana, Francis
r umb. Floyd H.
•Reardon. Wm.
(K)Oldfield
Homer
•poe. Raiob W.
Reber. laoiis
'• Polk. Ollle
Reddick. Johnnie
Oliver A Fllman
•••Polk. Ollle
Reddinir.
Ja<k
•••Oliver. Chas. W. Pdlkinghorn. Wm.
Redli. b. Geo.
••Olsen. Joe
••Pollett, J. A.
(S)Redrlck Mr.
O’.Malev. B inel M. Pollltt, Jno. A.
Reece. I*. >r.
(KlOdId. The Great Pool, Edw.
Reed. Ben U.
•••O'Neal Jack
P't r. I'nde Jim
Retd. Billy
O’Neill, Leo
Pope, Slim
••Reese. P M.
•••O’Neill. Harry
Pope, Ted

LETTER iaIST

O’Neill R R
Opel. Harry
••Ouiius. Alfred
•••Opsal, A. N.
Organit, Tbot.
Orth, Fritz A Louise
Orth A Coleman
••Orton, Sam
Osbmi, ILiV
Oiburne. Leo
Oibnriie. 11. F.
O Sbea. O.
Owens, Milton
•Packard, W m. O.
Page. Jas. Curly
(KlPagt Xr.liur \V.
Paige, John
•Pall, Jas. C.
Pan American Four
Pangel. James
I’anthcr, J. S.
Paris, Sidney
••Parkheiser. S. W.
(K) Pasha, Kalla
Patnode, Leroy A.
Patterson. O-car L.
Patterson, Ralph
Payne. Hume
Pearson, Ralph
•Pease, Richard
Perk. O. K
(KlPedd. Billy
Klze Eugene
•Pender. Lloyd
Penny. A. B.
••Pepper. Frank
(KlPeppers. Frank
Perrlott, Q. A.
•••Perry, J. N.
•Peshniig. Win
J
Peterson. Lloyd H.
••Pettyjohn. Earl
Phifer, Volney
Phllilps
Al
FUlIlps, Harry

(KI Porter. Daniel
••Potters, Otto
fKl Potts, J. W.
I’.ulet, J. pjtrlce
Powel, Sr., Albert,
Powell. Ma or '' I
Troupe
•Powell, Jack
•Powell. Fred E.
(KI Powers. Peeweo
I’rewett, Corbett
Price, Blackie
••Prichard. Jim
Prltkctt, Homer D.
••Prince. W H
Prinses. .\!.gelo
(K)Prltchett, Homer
••Proctor, Geo.
PruiM’ Hank
••Pughe, Geo. W.
Purvis. Cecil B.
Quaintance. R. S.
Guinlan Joe.
Quinn, Floyd
Quinn, Frank
Rader Dave L.
(KiRader. Jack
•••Raffles, s^tanley
Ragland. John
Ragland, Otha
Rainey. Ja<k J.
ItatiKla. B'>b
Rarazala. Frank
Ramsey. Billy
Rainlail Ray
Bandcl, Dan
(KlRandoIi'h. L. 1
Ranl.il). 11 ward
•llansi'ine Albert 1
Rai.zetta. l>ave
Raplnl, Tony
•Ratt). Barney
Barle. J. K.
•Bathbum. Harold

LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED ON

CALIFORNIA

Carded Jewelry for Slum
Stores and Pitchmen
Every item below listed co'^t our factory at least
three times as rau^h to pruduce as we are now
selling these items for.
LOOK!!!
Money rheerfuUy refunded if not
the greatest .Icwi lry Valu-s lu the tiitire I'NITKD
FT.iTES. All jewelry earJed on mw, clean white
bristul cards.
rapped 1:! of an itim to package.

HERE’S REAL JEWELRY BARGAINS
Ladies’ Gold-Plated Bar Pins. Gr. Cards...)
Ladies’ G.-P. Sweater Pins. 2 on Card.
Gross Card! .
Ladies’ Gold-Plated Vanity Pins, 3 on Card.
Gross Cards ..
Men's G.-P. One-Piece Collar Duttons, 4
on Card.
Gross C.vrds.
Men's G.-P. Soft Collar Pins (2Sc Retailer).
Gross Cards .
Men’s “LAFLAT” Back Button, ( on Card.
Gross Cards .
Men’s Inlaid Enamel Scarf Pins (13 Styles).
Gross Cards .
Parisian Pearl Scarf Pins, Tiffany Setting,
Cross Cards .
Imitation Diamond Scarf Pins, Tiffany Stylo
Set.
Gross .
Re.-I Flashy Diamond Scarf Pms, Better
Quality.
Gross.
Men’s Gold-Plated Tie Clasps (25c Marked
on Card). Gross.
Large Sired Glass Watch Charms, in Bulk,
with Ring. Gross .
G.-P. Lever Cuff Links. Chased and Stone
Set. Asst.
Gross .
Enamel Inlay Cuff Links, Lever Back, 10
Designs.
Gross .. .
Snappy Pull-Apart Cuff Links (25e’Retailer)'.
Gross .
G.-P. Soft Cellar Pins, on Printed Card. Gr".
Ladies’ Lingerie Pins. 3 on Card. Gr. CUs.
Ladies’ Chased Design Wedding Rings. Gr.
Girls’ G.-P. Bareite Clasps. Gross.
FLl M STOUI'S—Yi'U alv ays pice your
tomers tlieir dimes’ wurth. It means double
ness using tlie above it, ms. It pays.

One grosi assurtcl of the above $1.60 Items will
be uuikd prepaid for $1.75.
25 fl- must aerompany all orderi.
Wc pay no
shiiiping charges.

HEX MEG. CO.,
4SM70 Seneca Street,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

RALLS COUNTY FALL FESTIVAL
At New London, JIo.. Sept. 30. Oct. 1. 2 and 3.
Conrersinns of all kinds wanted.
.4ddress J. W.
HENDRIX, New London, Mi-.'ourl.
PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE.
Colts Platen 13x19. with 1 h. p. motor. 12U0. MTLWALTCEE SPECIALTY CO., 1710 5th ht., Milwau¬
kee, Wiiconsin.

OHOCOUTE BARS
Premiums end Conreeilont. lOe brings samples
■Meet. HELMET GUM SHOP. Cincinnati. Oliln.

GOLD

QUARTERS

AND

HALVES

Salesboard Operators, Concession Men, Agents,
Correspondence Solicited.

5000 DEALS AT A VERY SPECIAL
C,UT PRICE

Complete, $3*SO Each.

unuii uiiiiin uuuu uuu i uiiiiiu
Here ii (^omethlnf new. Complete Saletboard Hfih. Fattest selleri. Guaranteed to check yoor
boards In ten days. Mall 75c for aamplci* price list and lllustrationa.
J. G. GREEN CO.. 991 Mission Street,
•
•
•
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA.

Additional Routes
(Beoeived

too

late

for

classification)

Alabama Am. Co. (Correction): Lancaater, Ky.,
31-Se-pt. 5; (F'air) Irvine. 7-12,
All-.\merican Shown: Hinton. Ok.. 31-Sent. 5.
Biudi’s Band; Brndhead. Win.. 2; Shiill'burg
3; Mineral Point 4; Edgertun 5; Janeorillu
G-7.
Blue Ribbon Sliowg (Correclionl; (Fair) Blue
Earth. Minn.. 2-5; (Fuirl V,'a-<ia. !i 12
Boyd & Linderniun Shown; Sherbrooke. Que.,
Can., 31-Sept. .'>.
Broun A Dyer Sliow-: Plait liurg. N. V. 31Sept. 5; Ru land. Vt.. 71’J.
tarli-ilfs. Tlie: Westwood, N. J.. 31-Sept. 5;
Washington. D. (’., 7-12.
Capitol Am. (.'o.; Mora. Minn., 31-Sept. 5.
I’liristy Bro-;.’ Circus; Sewi. kley. I'.i., 2; Salem.
O, 3; Massillon 4; I’liri.h'vllle 5.
CcHiper Bros.’ Shows: I.aVeta. Col., 5; Agnilar
6; Des Moines, N, M., 7: Clayton 8.
Croiinse Sliows: T'fica. N. ’V., 31-Sept. 5.
Dalziel Shows: Trenton, Ont., Csn.. 31-Sept. 5
Doliyus, Qeo. I... Shows: Ciinandaigua, N. Y.
31-Sept. .5; Rochester 7-12.
Donegan's Show; Jonesville, La., 31-Sept. 5
Jena 7-12.
Fairiv. Noble C., Shows; Olathe, Kan.. 31
Sept. 5.
Fleming. Mad Cody, Shows; (Fair) Mansfield
HI.. 1-5; .lasonville, Ind . 7 12.
Foley A Biirk .Shows- s.i'ratneiito, Calif.. 3-12
Franels, Jolin, Sliows: I’auls Valley, ok,. 31
Sept. 5.
Gentry
Bros.-Patterson
riren«:
Blythevllle
Ark.. 7; Marked Tr<-e 8; Jonesboro tt; Wal
nut Riilge Hf Corning 11, Harrisburg 12.
Gold Medal Shows: (Fair) Hobart, Ok , 7-12
Grady.
Kellie,
SbowiT:
(Fair)
Alexandria
Tenn., 2-.".
Gray', Musical, Stock Co.: Hoxie, Ark., 31
Sept. 5.
Great Eastern Shows: St. Charles, Ky., 7-12
Great England Shows: Lamar, Mo., 31-Sept. 6
Nevada 7-12.
Ilagenbeck-Wallaoe Circus: Oklahoma Cl’y. Ok.
7; Shawnee 8; Me.Mesicr It; Durant Itt^. .trd
more 11; Sherman, Tex., 12.
ITappvland
Shows: Cooperaville, Mich., 31
Sept. 5.
Harris, Walter, Shows: Trenton, Tenn., 31
Hastings, .lane. Stock Co.: Boonvlllc, N. T.,
31Sept. 5.
ITawkii,!.. Bud, Players; Brl-tol. Va., 31 Sept. 5
li'lmes, lilt.. Wild West: Towanda I’a.. 14.
Jutta-Valcy Co. (PrlnccKs) Nashville. Tenn ,
31-.Sept.
Karr-Coley Shows: PortagovIIIe, Mo., 31-sepf. 4.
Keystone Eximi. Shows; Dover, I)-1., 31-''- pt. 5.
Lachnian A t’urson Shows: Owensboro, Ky., 7-12.
Lltts Am. Co.: Sparta. HI., 31-Sept 5
ilrC'lellan Shows; HelleTllIe. Kan.. 31-Setit. 5.
McCune-Grant
Trio:
(Ace
Park)
Saginaw,
Micb., 31-Sept. 6.

McGregor,
Donald.
Showa:
Altui, Ok.. 31Sf'pt. 5.
Mn-f.n Stork To.: Wilson, N. C.. 31-S<ptf B:
SmithQrld 7-12.
Mau’s Greater Shows: nardln«hurg, Ky., 31Si'pt. S; Sherwood, Tenn., 712
May & PrmiiM'y Shows (I’orreetiou): Hen'seLi. r
Ind.,

Sl-Sept

Miller Bros.' Shows, Glenn Miller, mgr.: Coalwood. W. V.S., 31-Se|)i.
Moon Bros.’ Cirrus: luihodtn. .\rk.. .3: Por’ia
4; Alicia r.; Swlfton 7; Turkerman 8.
Nick, Magician, A Mme. Siva: Burntliouse, W
Va., 1-11.
Norman, Jack, Players: Rrldsvllle, N. C., 31Sept. 5.
Orange Bros.’ Clrru*: Vermont, HI., 3
Page, J.
Shows: PiM-ahon’as, Va., 31-Sept.
.’’r. Mountain t ity. Tenn.. 7-12.
Perry Bros. Show: Minden, Nob., 3; Heartwell -4; Kenesaw S.
Prinre.a Olga Shows; St. FrancliTllle, Ill., 81Sept. Ti; Athlon 7-12.
Hred’a Greater
Shows;
Madison.
Kan., 31Sept. 5.
Reiflv. Johnnie; (Fair) Hamlmrs, N. T., 81Sept. S
Bel'S. Nat. Shows: Marion, Va., Sl-S*pt. S:
Galax 7-12.
Robbins Bros.’ rintis; Ixinlslsna. Mo. 8.
Royal .kmerican Shows: Owatonna, Minn., 31Sept. 5.
Sandy’s Am. To.; N
Washington. Pa.. 31Sepf. o; New Castle 7-12,
Srhwable A Walllck Shows (Correction); Ox¬
ford, Neb , 31-Sept. 0.
Spencer Shows: <'Iarlon, Pa., 8-Sept. fi.
Victor’s, Jas. F., Band: Marlon, Va., 1-5:
Norfolk 7-12.
Wade. W. G.. Shows: (Fair) Ann Arbor, Mlrh.,
31-Sept. 5.
Wehb Am. To.; Sweet Springs. Mo., 31-Sept. 5.
Wiliiaras, Ona., Comedy Co,: Thomasvllle. N.
C.. 81-Sept. .>>
WNe, David A.. Shows; Hazard. Kv.. 31Sept. 4; iFalr) Rogersvllle. Tenn., 7 12.
World at Home Shows: Hellefontaine, ().. 31Sept. (S.
Wortham. John T., Shows: Merrill, Wis., .31Sept. 5.
Wortham’s World’s Best
Shows;
Brnoklleld.
Mo., Sl-Sejit. 5.
Zleger, C. F.. Shows: Herman, Jlinn.. 31-Sept. 5.
us GIRLS. Imineillately. for Sprlns
AUo Hawaiian liamera. Lady t'onPlano Player. Must Join on wire. AdALTON. St. (Tiarlei, Ky.

N*.
1583
'‘BOOTLEG*’
KNIFE
DEAL,
knives, viz ; 6 leg kidvet, 1 blade; 6 photo,
blade knlvei, end 1 grand prize, 4-bIade I
pearl knife.
Complete on an 800-bale Pi
Board. Inrloicd In nice cigar box.

Per Deal _$3.50

10 Deals for_32.50
Send for our big catalog.

ROHDE-SPENCER CO.
Wheleaale

ni-ns W. Modisofl SI.,

Can
all

nsr
kinds

Stock

9. 10, 11. 12.
Horton.

Wbcrls,

No buybacks.

Chicato.

Grind
Fair

Stores

Addrexi H. W, WILSON.

Kansas.

W.LNT8 two more goo<l Showa.
pie of all klnda.
Goml line
Minn., Sept. 10-12; I’liie rily
alona, come oei. T. H. RY.tN,

Grlndera.
of Kali'.
Sipt. II.Manager.

WANTED

SALESMEN WANTED
To sell Candy and Novelty Sile.shoird Asiortments,
also Box Gondi. Bar Goods, Bulk Ctwirolatei and full
line of everything
EARN FROM l.'.O no TO »75 on
PER WEEK. Writ# today for full detallt. TIIEOHORE BROS. CHOCOI.ATB CO., Park and Compton
BU., St. Louts, MIssoutL

of

September

CHEWING GUM

Flathy boxes.
Nes* Ideas
Bay dlreeC
aUM SHOPS, ClncInoaU. Okie.

September 5,
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A WINNER
The NEW

S

EEBURG
TYLE “L”

Its fine tone pleases
Its beauty attracts
Its size saves space
Its
DIMENSIONS
Htight—51J-a
Inches.
Width—SSJ-j
Depth—2i'4 Inches.

PROFITS PROVE

J. P. Seeburjl Piano Co.

Inchet.

"LEADERS

IS

THE

1508.-10-12-16 Dayton St..

AUTOMATIC

-

address—DEPT

.

Beautiful Heavy Pel*
laNed Whiaa. Per Or.,
»*• *••
*•“
Celered Feather Ouatera.
IS la. Ltai.
Par
Anim^
■■■ .
^
_
100. $1.25; »er 1.000. 10.00
Groit . 3.00
Miniatura Flat Celered
Nt. SO Hreiy Gat Trtiif
Li’JNI
jB)
'
Derby Hats, with
■artnt Balletet. Gr., 3.25
'^r/
Curtid Feathar. Dar..
Ne. so Heavy Gat TeeOOe; Grets. 0.50
Celtr, Aiit. Patriotia
^ST'
J3m
Retura Balle. Na. 5. Great. $2.00; Ne. 10. Crete.$ fOO
Priiiti. Per Greta... 3.75
Yyt —
Red Rubber Tape er Thread. Per Lb. 1-30
Ne. so Heavy Gat. Aal.
Bettle Baby Badge Della. Oti. $1.10; Grata.. 12 M
■al
T»e Sides.
Large Sire Water Guat. Per Greta. S.50
Mediuai Sira Water Guat. Par Grate. 4.50
Ne. 53C Sauaekert. Per Greta.$
..$ 2.25 Ne. 1754 Red. White ead Blue er Fleuer Oe.. 4.50
figna. Ctetb Paratal. Darea. $3.00; Grggt... 55.00
®i">t Seutege Sguavki'ra. Crota..
Patrlftla Crepa
Crept Paper Hats.
3-50
S* T-il'V’' Neund Reed Stickt.
Prr Grnit
2
Sfieka. Prr
Greta_
JS
Patrlatla
Greta. 3
50
N»- 1773 Nrw 3-Ctlcr-lB-Oae Flyinp BIrdt. aith
24-la. Aaat. Calor
th
Ctlor Paper
Piper Paraaela,
Paratela, Derta.
Deria. 7St:
7Sg:
Laeg Decorated Sett Stleka.
Grot. 4.00
*-50
Grata .
S-50
Aiiartrd Beautifully Celtrtd Swaiprr Canea. I*']
■'i
Our new ataortment of laflated
lallatad Teyt
Taya (rannet ha beat)
brat)
It,
4^
Ind'idrs
la. by 3t in. Ivarine Tap. Nitkelid Fifrulet.
Indi.les
the
Parrot.
IlooiHrr.
Daren. $1.25; Greta.
-^
-a. p^tii.
DIein* (lirl.
.. 14.00
TVfil. Hot Pi'P. Dlein«
(Hrl.
Social Kiddle Canea. Crack Haadlet.
Per
Per Darea. OOa: per Greta. $10.
Derm. $1.50; per Great. 10 00
Pelert your numhrri today.
latrit Snatier Canea. Barrel Wood. Top HauFuaay Little Sfrtw Mata.
Par Daraa. S5a:
d *t Silk Tattel er Sid# Straps.
Daren.
per Greta.» S-^»
. 'S-90 Calared Feathera. Per Great. 1.40
ilTe®**’'
Shell.
Per Der.. $1.00;
Aaaertcd Celer Hit Banda. Bripht Sayinpa. Par
rer Grata . 11,00
,oo. $|.SS; Par 1.000. HOO
Gel our new CitaIo«up FREE, thoieinc full line of talabla Novrltlra.
with all ordere. bilinep C. O. D.
I

S*'

M. K. BRODYy
1118-1120 So. Halsted St.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

Increase Your Sales 100%
IMMEDIATELY
10 BIG FMSHE8. M REAL BALLVS PER
1.000 PACKAGES.
•kn Article of Vtiue In Etrh Pirkaie.

CREAM CARAMEL WRAP CANDY
$45.00 oer 1.000. $22.50 >tr 500. $11.25
fer 250.
Peroilt of $10.00 required on each 1,000.

THE DEE CANDY CO.
900-910 W. Lak. St. Chicago, III.

M Your Jo'ibur Cmuol Supply You Will

' 'firiPC^ui^fat “LACKAWANNA
'

PHOTO KNIVES”

J." *“•
'•» •‘tht dlffeiftit iimpl> Phou» Knlfw ppl«d tt P »0.
'h» knitili* ^ ""<»“« «♦*«* oc ffloofy ordff for theta knlTM. Mooe? rtfuaded If

UACKAWANNA cutlery CO., Ltd.,

•

.

Chicago. III.

•A"

RUBBER NOVELTIES.
FLYING BIRDS, ETC.

TOY BALLOONS
No. 70 Htevy Circus Bal>
leeet. Per Grist.$2.45
Nt^ M Heavy Gat

FIELD"

.

-

-

Sit* uiiIm oorwith t« letum

TOa

NICHOLSON. PA

GOLDBERG’S CONEY ISLAND SHOWS
TX/ant
W
I
¥^^T7 C*

'^KA.SON rilRU THE WPST INDIES
AND SOUTH A.MEllICA.
book on percentage or boy hilf interest in Caterpillar,
Whip and Dangler. Mutt be friable and modern and in good
condition.
Don't want any junk!

O

yO
hook Shows of all kinds, such as Diving Girls, 5-in-l,
Wl4rge Snake Show with big fl.ish. Miniature City or any
other good Show that will gei the money. Will book on
percentage or finance the right people.
Mg

Will fnrnisb transportation down there and return to New York, also all
freight charges paid on rides and shows, including tickets for lictl-class passage.
^

Can book on flat rate or on percentage
basis all .Merchandise Wheels. Can book
Skill Games on flat rate. All exclusives.
Will also consider good up-to-date Cook House, including Refreshments, all in
one. Want something that will get big money in good territory.
Man must
know bis business.
1^^

Will also consider HIGH-CLASS FREE ATTRACTIONS, such as Lady
High Diver. Must have her own outfit. Will pay good salary; full season’s
work. All high-class Free Acts, write.
RIDE FOREMEN needed at once for Ferris Wheel and Merry-Go-Round.
Men familiar with Eli Wheel and Herschell Merry-Go-Round. Must ondersiand
both. Also good FOREMAN familiar with Evans’ Venetian Swings to take com¬
plete charge.
George Amerel and Frank Ferrari, formerly with Ben Krause,
please write. These men must leave here as soon as possible.
Would consider good man as SECRETARY-TREASURER and to look
after the show. Must come well recommended and be willing to work. Good
berth for the right kind of man.
Will buy 1.200 feet of 8-oz. Side Wall in
Portable Concession Tops. lOzlS ft., with frames.
dition and priced right.
Boat

Itaves here latter part of October.

four 300-ft. sections.
Also
Both most be in good con¬

Show opens

early

in

November.

J. GOLDBERG
Times Square Hotel, W. 43rd Street and 8th Avenue
NEW YORK, N. Y.
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"BlankeU
make Warm Friends

M’lJ

HERE YOU ARE! BEACONS AT THE PRICES YOU HAVE BEEN
LOOKING FOR. 30 BEACONS FOR $100.00. SOME VALUE!
10
10

Beacon
Beacon

Rainbows.
Wigwams.

60x80.
60x80.

bound
bound

all
ail

around
around

Oil
I Vw V^aVw

10 beacon Topaz, 66x80. bound, asst
THIS

ASSORT.VIENT OF BEACON BLANKETS IS THE BEST
IN THE COUNTRY. TRY TO BEAT THIS OFFER.

DEAL

BEACON SHAWLS, EACH $4.35
SOME MORE REAL VALUES

CHASE PLUSH .MOTOR ROBES,
in
Leopard and Tiger Designs. Each S5 50.
Try and beat the price.

Plume Dolls. 15 in., with plume 24 ini high. Per doz.$ 6 00
Gilbert Tambour CIcKks, 15,'j in. long. 8 ' .i in. high
Each.
3.00
Lion Clocks. A NEW ONE. 13 in. long. 11 in high. Each.
4.25
8-Quart Paneled Preserve Kettle
Doz.
$.40
17 j.,-Inch Oval Roasters, heavy gauge. Doz.. 15.00
EVER-READY R.AZORS in metal leatherette boxes
Doz.
3.60
SWAGGER STICKS. 36-in. strap handle, wooden enameled top Gross.. 15.00
Overnite Cases, ten fittings, good grade. Each.
3.00
Glass Post Clocks, the original kind. Each.
4.70
Sessions Blackwood Clocks.
Each. 4.00
Nickel-Plated Cigarette Cases, bronze finish. Doz.90
Heavy-Colored Glass. 3-Pc Salt. Pepper and Mustard. Doz.
6 00
All-Fur Bobbing Monkeys, about 10 in. high. Gross. 7 00
L. H. Stern 4-Piece Pipe Set. Itatbereite boxes
Each. 1.75

l-PieCE

NOTICE—WE SHIP UNGER DOLL LAMPS AND DOLLS FROM OUR
STOCK. ALSO WELLINGTON-STONE BRIDGE AND FLOOR LAMPS
No
4 28—Code Name, HOOP
Cream-colored
front.
Guaranteed
move¬
ment.
3
in. tong and 4 in. high.
Price, each, SI. 15.

12-INCH PARAMOUNT BALL

UNGER DOLL LAMP NO. 2. packed 30 to the canon. Each.75t
UNGER DOLL LAMP NO. 4. packed 30 to the carton. Each.7 5t
UNGER SHEBA DOLL NO. 20. packed 60 to the canon. Each.40c
RE.ME.MBER. WHEN YOU BUY UNGER DOLLS AND DOLL LAMPS
YOU HAVE NO BREAKAGE.
THESE DOLLS ARE NOT PLASTER.

Each

.

(Coiitinricd from pufte 62)
.
j
.t, __'_V._

Per

, WHITSETT SUPER NOVELTY KNIVES

A1 en Allyn and other members of the •.,-r ic mriT uuunx vnn oav ■n-r »*/unT
Dramatic Cornpany.
“CPI I PD” <3 AB'’’ knives. 600-hole ti;
Justine Romalne I>ramatic
Company. you
^ ' jlCT
rf" FOR WHAT YOU PAY THAT “SELLER’’
board, special .♦O.DU
Mr. .Ml.vn was formerly indentified with
this show.
lAI ITV** <4 AKT KNIVES. I.MM-HOLE
V vry

Great Falls, In Montana. In record time,
Plopping to feed at Glasgow. Mont.
At
that town the merebants sent out billing
matter of the show's stopover, and there
was a crowd of several hundred cowboys
and residents of the plains on hand.
Mrs. “Punk” Ewing came on to visit
her husband at Great Falls and that
nizbt t>oCh Mr. tmE Mrs. Bwlsf tfaparted

.

■' •
Big

BOARD.
Knives extra large.
different styles. (See pic-

Two

$7.75

knirr-makrr'
12 KNIVES, with hand-celored
photos on Uaosparent handle that spaikles and glitters at
if set with ■ thoijMind tiny Jewels. I.OOO-HOLE BOARD,
with a fuur-rnlor and guld-embo.sed label.
The (C CA
biggest flash yet.^O.OU

An»lerson and wife.
Tommy Gibbons,
well-known puRilist, paid the show a
visit at St. Paul. Billy Scott, of Crawfordf'ville, Ind.. visited Lew Graham at
Jame.'^town. and Banty Brown, a former
clown, .■-pent the day there renewing old
friendships. Benty is now railroading.
Joe Greer’s brother visited at Fargo.
Tom Lynch is back again, his injured
leg ha\ing mended. It has jut't leaked
out that Walter Wappenstein was mitxried last winter and from now on ex¬
pects to make his home in South Bend,
Ind.
Johnny Carson expects to spend the
winter with a “Tom” show. Mutt Thomp¬
son has sold his Detroit home and he
and his wife expect to migrate to Florida
this winter.
Capt. Bill Roddy explains his abstence
by telling that he spent the summer in
Kurope, and on the steamship Republic
met Dr. A. B. Ingels, who at one time
was connected with the Ringllng show.
The Doctor is now chief surgeon on the
Republic.
Billy Gannon, Jack Hausner, Bob Kent
and Joe Burke, all Klks and employee.sof
the train, have organized an Klks’ Trav¬
eling Social Club.
Mrs. Kent ha.s been
quite ill. but is n«w on the road to re¬
covery after having undergone a serious
operation.
Chick Daley, Striker and Romik exl>ect to join various New York successes
at the close of the present t'eason. These
boys are lucky in having different af¬
filiations that keep them employed win¬
ter and summer.
Daley goes with the
billers and Striker and Romik with the
stage crew of different shows.
Henry Meulhouser, known au “Elephant
Fats”, of the property department. Is In
daily training for his foot r&ce Labor
Day. He is to race the “Unknown Won¬
der of the Band Tent’’.
when the show closes.

large.

Dozen

$5 00.

VRITE FOR OUR iS-PAGE CATALOG
Tttrm—25% with order, balance C.O.D.

Vade U-lth rivets and bolsters of finest nickel sliver, brass lined.
Blades of double foried ttoi
blade hand boned, insuring fine cutting edge. Eaih knife Intperted and umeodltlonally guaranteed.

ture)

$2.50.

6-INCH BALL

THE AMUSEMENT NOVEITT SUPPLY CO., 434 Caiioll St., Elmira, N. Y.
Ringling-Barnum Circus

TOWEL SETS

TURKI.SH

CoBsisling of large Towel and 2 full-size
Faet Cloths.
Prieg. per dozen. $4.50.
Wonderful value

Phones: 4080-4081.
Night Phone: 4332.

for the East.
Dor Miller is still with
file show and as this was his country for
many years he is dally meeting old
friends. Mrs. Ramsdell had b<w visit rut
short by beine calletL back to Bridgeport
to attend Mrs. Jack Snellen, her aunt.
Last report of Mrs. Snellen was that sho
was slowly Iniprovlng.
Ed Kirby, boss
ranvasman on Whalen’s staff, has bipcome
a confirmed Bridgejvorter and has bought
a home there.
At Great Palls I..ew Graham gave a
well-received addnss on circus efficisnev.
STANLEY F. DAWSON (for the Show),

“MOTHER-OF-PEARL" '^orSVd"*
PEARL
KNIVES.
I.OOO-HOLE
VELVET-COVERED
BOARD. Thf,e knlTei of rainlmw-hufd IVtrl. »tth full
imllshed hUdri, are thr Qnrtt knlvrt ma.l* at >1T CQ Cfl
prli-e. Try one and ><iu sill Luy duzeni.
Order by pane. 20% altb order, balance C. 0. D.

Slot Machine
Operators

WHITSETT & COMPANY. Inc.
212-26 N. Sheldon Street,

“OVERTHETOP"

Chicago, ill.

It a new patented penny
slot Hirhtne giae af tklll.
legal In tvary Suta. wbert
the player tlwart ceOMt
back for aoro.

Oriyinaton of the Knife Board and of teery new
unrtli-wliile idra that haa betn put low Uw Nortlty
Knife buiineaa erer tinre.
If you want the new Ihlnyt ae they oome uat, get
on our mailing liat by all mcani.

FREE

$10.00 Each
Wrtto for eireulart and
Jobbers’ quotatlont

Tkc-prices quoted below include handsome hith-trade

BOXES

Boyce Coin Michine
Amusement Corp.

>1 SI .00 dozen.

HIGH-GRADE PEARLJS AT LOW PRICES
l-8traad Indrstructlble Paarl Ntcklaie. Sterlinf Claw.Cl A An TV...—
Wanderful Luttre, with Celartd BirtkitonM.#1U,UU LfOZ,
24-Inch Indeatructlble Paarla.$3.25 Daeen
St-Inch lutotruetlble Penrli. 3 AS 0«zmi
60-l*ch ladtitructibl* Pearli. 5.75 Dczmi
CampinU Aevortroent of above numbm, $2.7$. Writ of the Uliitiilppl,
$3.00. Inrludlng pottage. No eatalog.
.

TUCKAHOE. N. V.
ebtaa, Tuckahte 1174.

IVIILLS

l,arge: size chokers
Sterling Sllcer Claip, Mt wltb Colored BIrthitonaa. ec CA
('oaiilrle with Bozra .
LcOZa

KOBE IMPORT CO., 738 Broadway, New York
2t% DepMit With All Ordara.

With er wttbnul vender.,
utad a ihnrt time, aa anod
aa naw, at barcala prl<r>
Alao
Jannipci
lliapUv
Front V 0 B d a r a. Serial
20.OM; aoiae Mllla Fnml
Vendara.
MINTS—nearly
a larload, at cost.

WINNER MINT CO.
M7f CattM* Qrava Avanut,

nc HAVL aumcininu r«c.w ruR ivu

wrnf lor imonMuon
NUMBERED

^

^/ie Saint Xouij_

'

C:o^i^>AN
-TPfc

_

ST.LOUIS.MO.. U S A

BALL GUM

TilipkoM.
BonoatMl

Sst of 1,200 Balls, $6.50.

,-^=»=^

DUNWIN CO.
411

Hans SIS SlTMl.

ST. LSUIS

s
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FLOOR LAMPS, Bridge
Lamps, Vase Lamps,
Blankets, Shawls, Silk
rk*:iA_ cii_

J1.75 Ea.

$1.75 Each

10 'I '^n
lou nr
loorf.

«ny
bmp of tO'
Smpc

Vas9,

pilli

Silk

asols, Clocks, Aluminumware.

ttanda 18 Inrhat
high. IS-lnch
rarchmani
Shadat. ihiM
vataa.
Colora—
Old roaa, tokL
lavender. bUA.
Cm work taoM
itrilght lOe on
3d-nuuiber
wheel. Win gat
a world of
■toney pvarywhara.

Bccktt

Skide, loRf

Iriite,

IMS Ea.

We cirry a wonderful line of Corn Game

65c

NASHUA BLANKETS
In

EACH.

Part WaaL
Cata Lot^ 80 U Cate

W« Can Make Immediate Deliveries of All Our Items.

KARR & AUERBACH

ECKHART’S
BEAUTY
LAMP DOLLS

HENDRYX
BIRD CAGES

ordara

KARR&AUERBACH

9Sc Each
WE CARRY ALL BF
ECKHART'S DOLLS. OR¬
DER FROM OUR HOUSE.

Ihelr beat Bran Cage.
Same price at fartory.
In
Caia Lott of 20 Ctget.
Na. 274 Caew
CB «C
Price Each . Btia
Na. 1274.
tf |C
Price Etch . #4. IB

41S Market SL, PhilideiBhia, Pa.
Bell Phonw: Market 5193.

FRANCO-AMERICAN TRANSPARENT

The Wee Gee
Price, $10.00

BOYCE COIN MACHINE
AMUSEMENT CORP.

#

lUOAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE

8T.

AQ

Christy Shows

(Continued h'om page 62)
capacity house at niRht. Sirs. (Jhrlsty’s
folks from Shippensburg were here In
full force.
Gettysburg was a surprise to all. The
afternoon was big and the night house
nearly
a tentful.
Trllt you what you wmt to
Capt. William Bernard Is back with
know.
Antwert yuur quattioni
the
show,
as Is Bobby Cornet, each work¬
Ilka a Hath.
ing his old act. Charles Summers made
his annual trip to Norfolk to see the
Missus and the homt cooking proved too
j much for him. For three days he wa.s In j
bed and did not rejoin the show till 1
CThambersburg. Bob Howe has added two
monstef pythons to his pit show and Is
doing a good business. Bandmaster Deu
has recovered from his injuries and is
leading the side-show band as usual
107 Lake Avtiua,
Claude
Orton and wife have closed and
TUCKAHOE. N. V.
left for their homo in Knoxville. Tenn.
\ llama ha.s been added to the menagerie.
Mrs. McGrath, wife of the trainmaster,
is now appearing in the sp^. and riding
Orlilnal—Partibl^Rtllable. Inmanaa Praflt^-Btaady menage.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Meyers,
Repaatar.
who nave been with the Lee Show all
summer, have come over to this show
On the road, pttkt.
ttreett. tiorca. a n y- and Mrs. Meyers is doing her sharpwbtra that people paai shooting in the Wild West concert. Her
or gather.
It't hlghcltM. wonderfully coal¬ brother is also along and working for
"Red” Sheldon. Elmer la on reserved and
ing aod a pror^ win¬
ner.
Afarthall earned concert tickets.
An entire new set of !
$340.00 In h days. Jonat scenery for the opening spec, was re-1
aamad $234 09 la IB ceived at Gettysburg and was Ufvd for I
days. Berry rleartd
the first time at Carlisle.
Assistant I
inf 00 lo a d a y t.
Manager Bowman Robinson took good I
Chtrki oo B R. tlcktt.
Complfte buiinrtt plan jare of the orphan children at Chamberspad aarrat iertpaa fur- burg and saw to It that they had re.served !
nlihtd. Anybody can bewdla,
seats and plenty of candy and peanuts. i
TALBOT MFQ. OO.. Oapt BP-t
FLETCHER SMITH. Press Agent.
1213-17 ChMtaut BtrtaC

Write for eatologua.

25%
dapotU required.
ihlppad tame day.

Try and Beat the Price.

SS.18 each
Jirquarilt and IndUn deaigne.
LOAD UP FOR THE FAIRS.

THE FASTEST OF ALL
PENNY GETTERS

Paddlet. etc.

GAS BALLOONS
GUARANTEE
Hwa ii a balloon that aur cutttnera tell ut it 100** perfeet. Our 1925 FRANCOAMERICAN TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOON it tha talk af the day. It it with¬
out a doubt the aitct beautiful and fa>te,t tellinf trantpareat balleaa an the lutrkot.
If yau have aat triad thit FRANCO-AMERICAN balltoa wo would atk ytu to tend
ut a untie trdtr and alva then tht autt tavera tottt. GUARANTEE—If yau are
not abtolutoly utiiCed in evory retpoct, retura tha balloont to ut and wt will und
back tho ntney ytu a>id ut. at well at traatatrtotitn iharpM bath wayt.
MADE IH TWO SIZES
70 cm. Over Size, Oaa irtit In bai.
I
95 em. Over Site. Oaa Grtu in ba>.

?.r“Gr.?.r.*..$3.26

I

.$3.50
SPECIAL. OFFER

BLANKETS
Big Cbitf InditP. 15 Ptttornt. Etih.9
Esmond "Ptirt-id-Oip”. Bilk BmiiB Etild.
E««b .
Eimtnd Indlu, EmN.
Bticsn Wliwaia. Silk Btund. Eath.
Beactp Frinpad 8ha«la.
Eaah.
Isdiap Blankata, Waal MIxtB. Ektra Htivy
Wtlpbt.
Eaah.
Plaid Btoakata, Waal Mixed. Fksay Daalpa,
Each .

2.75

I

2.BS
S.OO
9.50
4.50
S.2S

SUBJECT

TO

WITHDRAWAL

COMBINATION TOOTH-PICK KNIVES

I BI0CI6S—Par Grata

S.25

THE VERY

I While our preaent itock hiito.
Take adcaotaga of
our offer and wud In your ordert at ooea, aa pclce
la aublert to tdTanca.

TOY WHIPS
Toy Whipt, M lotkea. Fanoy Rod.
Wait* aod Bluo Web. Per SraM..t
Toy
Whipt.
$4
Ipthet,
Faaty
Braldod Wob. Bhillat Flalih. Par
Oftoo .
Toy
Whipt.
Btod
Quality.
M
latllap. Per Grtta.
Tayk Whipa.
Beat
Quality.
SB
iM^ita.
Par Grata.
Toy Whipt. S9 laehet. Very Htayy
Btaak, Bhallaa Flalth. Per Grata..
Toy Whipt. SC laihtt. Rad. Whito
and Bluo Wab, with Ball Cad. Par
Grata .

LOUIB. MO.

*» BLANKETS
LABOR DAY SPECIALS

I.W
*.T5
B.7S
B.SO
B.SO
B.SO

BI7NIS

3B-ln. Bwaiitr Btlak. witb Heavy
Laatbir Wrist Leap,. Par Grata21.00

B2SN7B

Japantta Oil Paper Parttala. 30
la.
Par Oaien.| B-OO
Chlneaa Oil Paper. Haad-Palntad
Partsola. 32 Inch. Par Oaeta. t.OB
Chlatsa Oil Paper. Haad-Paiatad
Paratela. 3i la.
Par OMtn. IB.BB

lOB Grosi ef the belt quality Bed, White tod
ilua aod ITaetl Dailgnad Giolk Paraaola. to tloaa

PAPER PARASOLS
B26N8I
B26NI2

FLYING BIRDS
B3CN67

OUR

list CATALOGUE FREE
UPON

REQUEST.

GELLMAN BROS.

118 N. Fourth Street,

the largest concession

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

supply

house

in

THE

BB2SN42
Rad.
Whito and Bint
Ctoth ParaaaL 24 in.
la dilatator. B riba.
Par Grata. $24.00.

B3SNSB
_

BB2BN76 Ftoral
D4ti|B Clath Paraial. 24 la. Ii di.
aiaatar. B riba. Par
Qrtta. $24.00.

Ij
B
"
^

Old
Per
Bttt
_ar^

Rtliabla Yalltw Flyiaf BIrda.
Grata .f S.|B
Quality Flyinp Bardt. S'CtlPar Greta.. B.1f

I Stem-Winding VVrist VVateh
I

-.

Stata.Wladlai Tay
Wriit Watch, with
^rtng^^hjnda.
Jnat

I

ROSE CARNIVAL SWAGGER STICKS
Tbe Uteat craze. Length, 3C Inrhea. Asaorted col¬
ored roMi.
BB26NW
Pk 100. $7.50: per Cartaa (50).$ 3.90

NORTHWEST.

I ffll||(t|||lB^3^K^S|hijjH8|

Ihva hart been walt-

I ' ‘“HlllllfgBBiyjIlHIIlHIlI

winding
WrUt
Watch with moring
handa that looks Ilkt

1

f

■

I

Me.

B37N72

Par

Grata.

OB card
$a.t0: par OMta.

I$a.

N. SHURE CO. Madison and Franklin Sts. CHICAGO
Grab It QuIcR—Xlie New Fall Hit

THE SLOT MACHINE BOAHD, $I.S0
Tliti t’uiO-hoIr Trtdr Hoard It colored, cut out and Olird with tlikrta like a
regular tlut marhlna. Lithographrd In T rolorc. Ralur mlilget tlie. Takrt In $30;
pyt out $15. HclU like hot nkrt to atorrkceprrt lor $3 each. Our Price. Only
$1.50 Each.
M.VNL’F.\CTUBED BY

Ta FnD nnt ptoiicrs cwui. Piria. t.
Wrlit fiv Rulktln H13a.

50^

lo

Keductlou uo Roardb

C. w. IMAILL SHOWS WAIMT
SHOW';_u.J°V "'CHLANO PARISH FAIR. RAYVILLE. LA.. SEPTEMBER 2S-OCT0BER 3
**»1 Show
M uw with uun oullil Hut will w.irk right. M>.rJiey 8|>rrdway or any Mei'han•Ad Thrilu.
Tiny. wire. I
HiniCH-.-Anythlog rurpt F>TrU Wheel. Merr>-Uu-Round
■Mtunlty
i!i ''^***i®JJ*"~***''** WTieelt and Grind Utoret. No X. WILL titj.L Norritlet rirlualte. Howl op•hlrh laeaiu nilotta
rilch-TIll-Tou-WIn.
Beat mitnn crop In yetrt.
Glot barn working three werkt.
%w4lt dlru
'2 Ohioey. A gooij >pnt fnr a winter't bankmlt.
Thote wanting uptiw wire and ten<l
« Ui '
AWYo^ ICadUI. Okb.. rab. week of HapUinher 1: then Lonlalana bound
Addittt
» -Hart, D,.«a,d. ,hM. B1. Bnake. wba.

BIG THREE-DAY CELEBRATION
In

Gkifirld-

N.

J..

September

Meicbandtse Wbetli open.
BUCK

5

to

7;

two

Kood

weeks

tn

Can also plate a few Grind Stores.

EMPIRE

SHOWS,

5

Westminster

Newark

to

follow.

Write ot wire

Plate.

Garfield.

N.

J.

All

September 5

SKY-HIGH

SPECIAL

No. I—$14 00 Dozen
No. 2—$15.00 Dozen

We sell the famous Miller Balls
at the

Highest Gnde Auto Robes-Entire Mill Close-Out

No. 3—SII.OO
No. 5—$22.00

$1.00 Per Dozen Reduction
In Lott of 6 Dozen

BLANKETS

$5.50 Dozen
$4.00 Dozen

No. 455—Code name, Para. 6-inch size.
No. 464—Code name. Jump. 5-inch size

Beacon

Size 54x72

Very Heavy Solid Color Robes
Lot A—$6.50 Each
Lot F—$4.00 Each

FEATURES

Aromatic Red
Toincssre Crdar.
Grnoinr
Copper Trimming, Corbin Padlock and Key.
Cardboard Container Intide.

ne
the
price
Robber Goods.

LIMOUSINE VALUES AT FLIVVER PRICES

1925

Wigwams..

Beacon

Topaz. ...

Beacon

Shawls. . . . ,

FAIRTEX Blankets

Lot B—$5.50
Lot G—$5.00

CASE LOTS

YOU WILL NEVER HAVE A CHANCE TO BUY A BIGGER BARGAIN
If You Are Without Our Complete 52-Page Catalog—Write for It IT IS FREE

Topaz,

$3.25.

Shawls,

Fairtex,

$2.90.

Scenic Pillows—New York, Coney Island, Washington, O. C.

Niagara Falls, Etc.

7S Nm
flfS-RILLO WS' 9.eo
Sox.

NECHT, C0HEII& C0.’$ NEW WONDER ASST

mCmOlWB fRINGE

*

Dtti|M

^

SILK-LIKE CENTERS
A FLASH OF COLOR
Ftr Caraivtit and ill Kinds at
Merchintt

el

DIAMONDS

$4.35.

A $9.M VALUE ASSORTMENT FOR $5.75

12 Fine 2-Bladc Assorted Colors and
Styles Sparkling Tinsel Pocketknives
on our new 1,000-Hole Baby Midget
Knife Sales Board. When sold at 5c
sale brings in $50.00.
No. PI 370—Sample.$6.00
12 Lots.$5.75

\

It niuei... II.so
It Plllgei... It 00

800 h*im.
I.OOd Hsiei.

■■
mm

■Kgg|g|aBB|p[|||B|Mg|gig|gJ|H

1.500 H*l«t. 71 Prizes. 10
PMIswi.
Pennants, 14
DsIIs. Lstthse PMItw tsr

S

Last salt .to.00

ALL KINDS OF LOUUE EMBLEMS AND PATRIOTIC PILLOWS FOR AMERICAN LEGION EVENTS.
SPECIAL PULL CARD WITH LEATHER PILLOW.
SO PULLS BRINGS $9 00 FOR $1.50.
Ftr Quick Actitn Wirt Mtney With Ordtr, Shi# Stmt Dty Ordtr Rtttivtd. 25% Otsoiit. Bil. C. 0. 0.

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.,

P. O. Box 484

-

Other big bargains in our new Catalogue No. 28.
Send for a copy.
25% with order, balance C. O. D.

201-205 MadisorTStreet,

l^fflura

1.000 HoIm. 10 piiuwi... id.oo

-

DENVER. COLO.

PRIZE PACKAGE
Ptrked too to Cirton. 20 Rtllyt to Tirtoa.
Rhiprrd In tny Slultipit of Abort Ao'-unt
FASHION DAINTIKS —A ptcklge thil
bratt Ihen til.
Ttnily nut rho.-olita
rarimeli.
Wooderful tttortmtnt tl prliM
tnd hillyt.

Chicago, III.

Greatest of all “BOXING” BOARDS

Send SI.00 ftr lamslt tarttn tf 20
Remember, at pay nil ttyrett chars,
t5», dtpeiU retulrtd._
I Wtndtrland Glvtnvtyt, Ild.OO ptr

1,000

A TRADEBOARD THAT SELLS YOUR OWN GOODS.
Here it a 30fl-hole "'Prize FlKhf Board- that ertt a BIG PL.\T
and nt'tl BIG PROFITS! Flashiest board of Iti kind ever olTered.
Appeals to all. A "peppy fight"' In every board. Ti.kets show dif¬
ferent blows just as they are landed In the ring. ."iO WINXKRS.
LK.ATHKR PrsHKR takes in $15.00. Pays out In Trade $10.50.
A profit of $4.51) on the board, PLUS regular profit on mt-rehandlse.

PRICE, 36c Each

COOK HOUSE MEN
ATTENTION II

Sample, 50c

One-third cash, balance C. O. D.
then $5.00,

HARLICH MFG. CO
1911*1913 W. Van Buren

CHICAGO
Dept.

Get Yetir Name on Our Maili;i| Liat—Always Semething New.

N®. 9 Whtpg, loog celluloid handle. 40-iacb whip.
No. 30 Whipf,

long celloloid handle,

'

Piniihcd.

WAXHAM L$CMT 4 HEAT CO.
New York City

IS, S60 Weet AZnd Street.

Groid.

37Iei-incb variegated whip.

Flying Birdi, long dreorated stick, birds three colors.

S 8.90

Groid

Gtoii.

You will Bcrer know what real mercbandiic and tervicc ii until you deal with Tipp.
No. 60 Gag Ballooni. five colorg, atiorted.

THOUSANDS
OF NOVELTIES IN
OUR NEW

No.

70 Gat,

ttzntparent,

heavy

pure gum,

I

Wt trt tht headquarters for Otsolliie Btores. Jombo Burners.
Steam Tablet, Tanka. Pumpi, liolluw Wlte. (itsollne l.anterns.
Little Wonder System Lamps, Mantlet, Torrhet, WtlBe Iront.
Coffe# I'mt. Oriddlet, Julct Jart, Jules Pnwdert. CIreut Lemonadt Glattet, tlto Rpeeltl Equipment to order. Ordtr from
this ad. wiring one-fnurth deposit, or wrlta for complete ettiIogiM. W't make tramedlaU ahlpmenta.

Cash in lull on orders less

Groat

.

aiiorted,

80

lizc.

Grou.

!

Fell Skiddoo Hat
Dozen 65f. Grow 87.00.
Long Colored Fcaiberi.
F
Great. $1.50.
White Golf Return Balia
No.
5—Per Groii....$7No. 10—Per Groat ■ . . • 3.
Smooth Return
Balls
No. 0—White, PerGr...$l.!
No. 5—Black and White.
Per Gross . L

CATALOGUE
TtbC larocal Ivouse

In tile worlel devoted exclual'vely to tlic novcilv Urdkcle

Tape or Thread.

I*

irS

HERE!!

SUM-SA-PRISE
The Greatest 2Sc Selling Novelty Candy Package Ever Made

Oetrcious

*

ugnpEcriOKM

Actual Size of Box
PACKED
k

new—SOMETHING

SUMsJ pRlSF^'
OU.M S.A I KI>h

And

with our
PRISt

IS

a package

high grade
chf

that

100 PACKAGES

DIFFERENT—SUM SA PRISE

contains articles

worth

the

money

®*“'‘**

or

TO THE

is

more.

ascoriment of Quality Chocolates makes this
sctling Novfity Cifitiy Pickjigf tvtt solti.

CARTON

Here are some of the articles our 25c ALL BALLY
SUM-SA-PRISE

cjcc-rv

package,

contain:

OPERA

GLASSES.
.........

SAFETY R.AZORS. CIGARETTE CASES
MEN S
CAPS. NECKLACES. ASH TRAYS ind munv others

Per lOO

Per 500

F*acka0es

Rnckafles

USE

THE

NOTE—Send all orders direct to ojr olfi:?s.

"CHERRY

BRAND”

CHOCOLATES

CHOCOLATE

VAN! I Y
BEl TS.

CASES.

BOUDOIR

Per lOOO
Raekafles

A DEPOSIT OF $20 00 REQUIRED ON ORDERS OF 1.000
PRICES ARE F. O. B NEW YORK CITY. SAMPLES-SET OF
POSTPAID.
THIS AMOUNT WILL BE REFUNDED WITH YOUR FIRST ORDER OF 500 OR OVER
WE

Al l

10

PACKAGES

$2.00

EXCLUSIVELY.

We have no connections with any other tirm.

SOL BRODY, Pres, and Gen. Mgr.

BRODY NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGE CO., Inc.
IIO GRAND Sr., NEW YORK CITY.

T

T SHOW

'R

Im UNIVERSAL THEATRES I|
OPERATING

tUMI'ANira
m CONCESSION COMPANY
1

I

PRODUCTS

m

When Your Season Closes
—REMEMBER—=
|n| There are10,000Vaudeville and
sa Picture Theatre Concessions

m

I
nl
g
In
^

p OPEN FOR YOU! |
1^ Your Profit from $100.00 to $500.00 ff^
1^
Weekly on Each One of Them!
pn
IJU

(Dependent on Their Size and Your Hustiing Ability.)

M UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 1

|U RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., - CHICAGO, ILL |U

jgiaiaigigigigfiaianaiaiaiaBl

